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Cards.

1S37. Ho. 13 1887.
E. ALT1MORE 8RTEET.

|J, EDWARD BIRD "ft CO,
Importer*!, Jobber? aud Retailer? of 

FANCY ANJJ STAPLE

GOOZDS.
Foreign and Domestic Fabrics 

|Or STAPLE THREAD AND FA>'CV WKAVIXG,
For use or adornment.

Miscellaneous Cards.

.VDRICHEXT ASSORTMENT OF

| For Lad Us and MI*»i*.s, and a superb stock of
Ktaily-Mride. Drensei.

Lace*. LlneiiK. Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, 
Furs, Wraps, Suits, silks. Shawl*, Satins, 
VelvelK, Velveteens, I'lushcs. Funey Goo«ls, 
Dress Good*, Cusshnrres, MuBllnn. Blankets, 
and everv iHwsihU- requisite for successful 
and thrifty (i<tnselirC|ilii|C. at LOWEST POS 
SIBLE PRICK*, i-ons-lstent with nrst-eliuut 

| goods, Kplendld fH.-imit-s, nod ablest xervlcex.

OVER HAIJ?~A CENTURY 
I of unsullied reputation is l>ack of every offer- 
i ingthat mirtibvlvecur counters carry.

FAIR DEALING, ONE PRICE STRICTLY 
I «nd Fnesnent Novelties In Fancy and Htaple 
I Product* have niade us Headquarters in Bal- 
|-tlrnwre for

Best Goods at Bottom Prices. 
Mail Orders.

|We solicit correspondence (with orders) from 
ny port ion of the country, pledging our am 

ple experience. Immense facilities, expert 
belp and suberb stock to nleasrnll. Tlie slin-"1 
Plest to the largest want Ailed on dav of its 
 eoelpt.

CALL OX OR ADDRESS

r. EDWARD BIRD &< 0.,
13 E. Baltimore, St., Baltimore. M.I.

SALISBURY

larine Railways Shipbuilding
COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

AKlK*
QWDER

(Absolutely Pure.
hlB powder never varies. A marvel oi 
ity, strength and wholratomeiicsx. More 

lomlcal than the ordinary kinds, nnd can- 
sold In com pet It Ion wit lit he multitude 
test, short wvlelit aliun or |>lioM|>hal«* 

ler*. Sultl onlu in rnn*. ROVAI. BAKING 
EK Co., 106 Wull St., N. Y.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889!

rhen
Black Cork 

screw suits are gone, 
and they are sure to 
go. So many will hear 
the news when it is too 
late; and when we put 
the knife into prices 
we mean business, and 
you can depend upon 
.great value for little 
money at the Reliable 
Clothier and Hatter, 

J. MANKO.

This fom
kinds T..f SlH

I :-.i liicir ynri!

 XT prepared to do all 
and REP.VIKING

i CTICOEIIGG RIVER,

8 Emit Baltimore St.

Smiles fnjinSAJ.IsBRy. in he mos 
tnunner.iiiid :it l..west r.it.-. - 
VViii-'fiilU .-uuiiisvdwiili full stuck of Ma 

tt-rials.. full kind<ii«edi.i Me business, a..il 
h.ivln» a »-..r'w -)! skilled im-'mnle* coti*tiiiii- 
ly<nj:a;red, "11 work will K promptly and 
liiithuiily exeriin-cl. "; ,«_!.. _ 

Brtn* located omni»«r t-nnn-:..- »esh. this 
R\II.\V \Y |n>-srsso« <ai|vri"riul ;i!UHges hy 
re:isou of tin- I'roteetlmi H affords :isV UBt the 
Kilt water w..rm.

. Flint v«.f room in shallow, wau-r a' 
to the Kailwuy. where vessels cull h< 
chare*1, while I.eing oriThaulfd. sera 
painted.' , ,,

Applications I'..rw..rk resiwrt fully .-. 
and r-atisfaction guoninteud

SAML. A. GRAHAM. Pre.-: 
' L. W. CfUNBV, Secretary.

A. A. <;ILUS, Treasurer.
WH. W. SMITH, Munaser.

ted

jan 3fl-6m

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank,. Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. C'hei-k Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safeh' Paper a 
specialty. . - .

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.  

GOLD PENCILS, Pens und Charm* make a 
beautiful (Jjrt lo either Gi-nl or Ludy.

KIII* Assortment POCKET KMVES  A 
from '« ce:its t-   *.'.. .-uch.

LEATHEK GOODS  Our Specialty.

ve n« n rail or write UK when yon 
require anvthlng to be found In a tl.orouirhlv 
equipped Booli und and Stationery EstHhlish- 
m< nt. Office Supplied of all kinds, Includlnc 
I^edgers. Day Books. Chock Books, Draft- 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelope*. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSEU.EI:S Axn STATIONERS, 

No. 8E. Baltimore St.. three doors below 
Charles St 
nov. 8-ly Baltimore, Md.

AMUSING LEGAL FREAKS.

SINGULAR CASES STRANGELY HAN 
DLED IN LAW COURTS.

Refer to Pnb. of this paper.

OP
I HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHiETOHS
OTHER ROAD WAGONS,

EVER CARRIED.

THE FORUM.
A REVIEW o Livtso SUBJECTS nv TH 

FOKK.VOST WRITERS.
The Forum Isa monthly review every num 

ber of which contains eleven t>rlj:ii>:il way* 
on ihe most Important serious to'Miw-or-Hi*- 
time bv*lhe best wriU-rsoCtiotli hemisphere*. 
ItJi contributors during the laM two years In- 
eluded more than XtO ttriltrs. (A list of them 
'will be sent to mny address on application.; 
\roong them are: Archdeacon F. \V. Farmr. 

I Pmildtui» Julian H. Seolye. I'r..f<-*s<ir John 
i Tvndall, Just lets T.-M.Oioley, Professor Kmile 
' lie Uiveleve. Prt-sld>nt Francis L. Pat ton. 

Andrew D. White, Edward Alklnson. Svnij. 
; tortieorei- F. Edmunds, Major J. w. PowelL 
! President P'rancis A. Walker, W. H. Mullock, 

Prcsidi-tu Timothy Dwi^-ht, W . S."Lilly, Pn- 
fessor Kn-.l'-rk- II. Medae. Chark* -r»'i 
Warner. Uisuoli F. I), ll-.iiitlnplon. t.eo

i \lw'range 'it suhj«-|j. inrli:d,-« every 1m- 
i portant field of activity nnd 
| •Politic*, lX>tnc-stle nnd

SKIN

I have been In the business lone enough to 
know *here to bay to advantage and will 
fl ve my patrons the benefit tiftny experience. 
TbereU no need of gntne to the city to make 
your purchase* in this line.

and a Little Clu-ajter than Mont 
City Houses and Save you the 
Freight and your oim Fare ;

Je* every 
iveMlxutlon  
~ Social Hct- 

. ; Science;

and lielleion" (always wltliln tl 
reven-ntlul thought ) The Kubjectw are 
ly and they are tn-at.'d by ituthoritleii.

Tin- Forum given equal prominence to ttu 
side of every debatable sunjcct.. Ills not lo- 

'flai-nc«?<l by any party or school or »ect. IU 
owners are a company of scholars whose aim 
Is to further ami to present the latest invest! 
gallons and>the soundest conclusions of the 
foremost workers In every department of 
thought.

More editorial discussions In the preng are 
siiKjrested by the Forum than by any other 
periodical. "The New York Herald say K of it, 
"The Forum has done mote to bring toe 
thinking men of the country Into connection 
with current literature than any other pob-

Forum has taken the fort-most place In pul- 
llc discussion because It ha* dealt ffHIi I ro 

il 1

DISEASES
SWATHE'S 

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CCTRXS.
of •• SWITH'I Onranr" vltlmt ' 

•iil cur» «nr rmJ* of TfMT. Bftlt 
K:h.Som.Hpiple«.Kr7»jpeU«.*r.

jab-mi} nedirtn
... ..

-inttef bovctMtiaauorloacrtudtu. Sold by d 
r ^ t>i hr lull tor U eu. J B«a, |l.». Addrm. DE. 

rUbdelpbU, Ft. A»k jour drwUl tor U.

R. K. TRUITT 4 SONS.

IEEBLESS

They wil dy« everything. They «re»oldeTCTjr- 
 wbare. Pice lOe.   package. They h«TC noaqnl 
for Strength, Brightneu, Amonnt in TUXMCI 
or for Faineu of Color, or non-fading Qoalitua, 
Thej do lot crock or smut; 40 otlon. for tale by

R. K. TRUITT & SON.

A Woman Conilderatl a* Penoaal Prop 
erty and rained at •8.SO—A Hone 
Bronfht Before the Bar—The Wrong 
Man Told Why Be W«j There.

To a Hocking county court belongs the 
remarkable distinction of passing upon a 
woman as personal property. .The unique 
precedent v.-as laid some twenty-five or 
thirty years ago, and before women's 
rights had progressed as far as they have 
since. A citizen of old Hocking married 
a young lady against the energetic pro- 
teet of her father, and Bet up housekeep 
ing on his own account. It was a casa 
of "love in a cottage," as a matter of 
fact. During the temporary absence of 
the unsuspecting bridegroom the wife's 
father and brothers invaded love's domi 
cile and carried her off.

The despoiled husband repaired to a 
neighoring justice of tho peace in search 
of law suited to tho exigencies of Che 
case. After a thorough investigation of 
Swan's Treaties and Cradlebaugh's Con 
stable, it was unanimously decided by 
the squire, the constable and tho desolate 
husband that the proper thing to do was 
to proceed by an action in replevin! 

WOMAN AS PEBSONAL PBOFEBTY.
The papers were accordingly made out 

and the writ lodged in the hands of tho 
constable, who proceeded at once to exe 
cute it, and replevined tho woman from 
the custody of her fatlier, who, though 
exceedingly irate, didn't feel like resist- 
ng tho edict of the court. When it came 
» appraising tho property and fixing the 

sworn value of a woman, tho constable 
was rather perplexed, but t]io three free- 
lolders whom he called in to act as ap- 
>raiscrs solved the problem in a mannor 
it once off hand and business like.

They sent for her husband, tho plain- 
iff, and ascertained for him that he had 

expended the following sums of money 
upon his "property:" License, 75 centS; 
usticc's marriage fee, $2.50; one new 

dress, 87i cents; one new bonnet, 87t 
cents. They forthermoro decided that 
ho woman was "perishable property," 

and her value was only to be estimated 
heoretically. Whereupon they' fixed 
he value of her labor and services for 
ho month at $4. which they added to 
he other items, making 38.50. 
In due course of time the trial came 

>ff and the plaintiff duly and satiafacto- 
ily proved his ownersiiip by producing 
lis marriage certificate. The defendant 
ould not upset this evidence, and tho 
jlaintiff got judgment of restitution and 
3 cents damages. His property was 
lien restored to him in due and regular 
onn, and tho defendant was solemnly 
io;ificd that a rc-pctirion of his offenso 
would be regarded as petty larceny and 
mnished accordingly. The man and his 
vifc arc still living happily and con- 
cntcdly together.

But llocking county cannot lay claim 
to exclusiveness in "precedents," Over 
in her next door neighbor, Perry, a 
horse was once restored toils rightful 
neighbor under a writ of habeas corpus 
issued by a justice of the peace.

A's horse broke into B's pasture, 
whereupon B put it iflto his stable, 
locked the door and refused to give it 
up. A secured the services of the cele 
brated Shep Tinker as his legel adviser. 
Shep knew that his client could not give 
tho necessarv bail in an action by reple 
vin, so he decided to bring a different 
sort of an action.

With tliia intent ho went before a jus 
tice of tho peace in old Straitsville, and 
took out a writ of habeas corpus and 
literally brought tho horso into court. 
Lawyer Saunders, a most brilliant prac- ! 
titioner at the Logan bar and long the ' 
prosecuting' attorney of Hocking county, 
was called on tho other side.

He didn't know tho nature of the case 
until the constable made, his return upon 
tho writ.

"Why," exclaimed 
a look of blank aston 
can't issue such a wrii 
issue one for a horse 
than equal to the cmer]

"Your honor," he 
just court can do an . 
down in tho books. Thi 
corpus has been 
centuries. To say tfiat 
issue it is to say that it 
Magna Charta,"

"But this court kin issue it," inter 
the justice, "and it lias issued it

The Eye*.
When the eyea are treated fairly, they 

are strengthened, not weakened, by 
work, says an article in a London jour 
nal. Just as the arms of a blacksmith 
grow the stronger for his trade, so the 
eyes of watchmakers, who work under 
healthy conditions, are found to im 
prove, and not deteriorate, in vigor and 
quickness. It is the abuse of the eyee, 
not their use, which is to be avoided. 
If a man is aware either that his eyes 
need no artificial correction, or else nave 
received tha proper adjustment, and if 
his work, wBObher literary or mechan 
ical, is done in a tight both steady and 
sufficient, -and with a due regard as to 
ordinary sanitary rules, he may feel sure 
that .he is strengthening his eyee, not 
weakening them, fjy hard work. Men 
of intellectual pursuits sometimes are 
afraid of losing their mental power in 
old age, because t-hey have drawn so 
much upon it when young. The reverse 
is nearer the truth, and if they have 
not overtaxed their brains, the fear is 
absolutely groundless. The man whose 
intellect goes first in old age is generally 
some farmer or laborer, who has never 
strengthened and invigorated it by use  
not the politician, the lawyer, or the man 
of letters. So with the eyes. Those who 
have strengthened their eyes by using 
them properly keep keen sight longer 
than those who feave never trained them. 
In the case of the man who has neglected 
to give his eyes their full development, 
they will fall in power along with hi*' 
other bodily functions. When, how- 
over, the man who, born with good eyes, 
has kept them in constant hard work, 
and yet never strained them, reaches old 
age, pe may find them capable of per 
forming their functions better than any 
other organ of his body. In short, it 
people will only learn to use their eyes 
wisely, there is no reason why mankind 
should not increase rather than lose their 
power of seeing. If, however, we are to 
make this possible, we must lose no time 
in saving the eyes of the present genera 
tion. Boston Herald.

OLD AND CURIOUS COINS.

PIECES OF SCARCE KINDS OF MONEY 
AND THEIR FANCY PRICES.,

The Ooddeu at Liberty In Different Posi 
tion*—Coin* from American Hint* Th«t 
Are More Priced Than TbuM> That Were 
Current In the Dmy* of the Oeun.

and 
is laid 

of habeas 
as sacred for 

court can't 
ignorant of

  portant subjects honestly. Impartially. and 
j at the hands of those who know something
  about them." SOcentK a number. K a year. 
! THE FOKPX POBI.ISHING Co.. 
i 25.1 Finh Ave.. New York.

then my assortment Is large enough to make ; uj vev.our subscription to the Publisher of   gentlemen's Restaurant, 
a select ton from. I can please you, dun^t be i <KI. Putwr _i _  m  .. «i . « » - 

- ronj A^'rnpiJ"Spyof the Forum will be sent pl« room on the first 
; free to any OTIC who will send us the name ol 
a library or reading-room where It Is not now 

i taken, or who will send us the name* and ad- 
' dresses* or six educated persons who read 
thoughtful literature.

. ,
uneasy alxmt that. My repository is now 
OorK Street above the "Palace" Livery.

DEAN W.
feb 2-tf,

PERDUE,
Salisbury, Md.

JACKSON HOUSE
F. J. HARMONSOX, PROI-'K.

Just opened the Jackson House, upon 
the Euro pea.) plan. Elt'imnt ladies and 

nlfi<v and :<rtiii- 
r. Everything 

will be first-class.

Notice of Dissolution.
.GEORGE C. HILL, 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,
1889.

unffPeonlU-ugJ. OV^A

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

On account of the death of .Mttttliia* 
Taylor one of the partners of tin- firm of 
Taylor anil Bfnnt'tt. the Haul firm has 
bwen dissolved. All acv<>«m,M» Jne said 
fl'no must he paid in thirty days to the 
undersigned or thev will he unlli-cti-.l In 

; pi -cess of law VVM. J. BEXXErr..' 
HAKPER'S Yorxo PBOPLK begins ItU then i feb no.

volume with the nrst Number In November. !
Fiirine the year It will contain five serial-                              
s-orles. iirfludtnif "Dorymates," by Kirk
Vunrnr: "The Ked Mustang," by W. U. Stod-
,Urd; and -A Day In Waxland." by R. K. j
yunl£ltlriek;"Nelsthurlows Trial," by J. T. |
TmwbrldRe: "The Three w Ixhcs, by h. Anstey ;
ajil Hrender ilatthcws; a series of fairy tales i
wrjlten and IIInirtrnu-d by_ Howard P.rle;

D. J. GORIK)N.

DOCK arrnZS^TT^J^^Bfc'   >ln-

COFFINS AND
of everv description made and furnish 
ed. Bnrlal Ro&e* constantly in sio<-k. 
Immediate attpulion given 
in City or Country.

"to funeral*

by Howard
. In Natural History," by "Dr. 

l-vtlx L. Oswald: "Little Experiments" by 
Sii»hla B. IK-rrlck; "Glimpses of Child-Life 

Dirkeus." hy Marvuret E. Sangster. ar- 
^ i i^ in i i [mi li and pH*llnic*. short 

st.irie*l>y the U-M writers, and humotnni 
teipi-rs ami iK^-m*, with many hundreds of 17- 
tastratioiis ori-xeellent quality. Every line 
In the paper i>  uhjpcVil to the mie-t" rigid 
miltorlal  criitiny In ordt-rthat nothing harm 
fill rimy enter Its column.

JOSEPH RUSSET,
——FASHIONABLE——

Boot and Shoe
DOCK

ole Leathe
o«rn make. 

ALL AT <^TY PRICES.

An epitome of everything that Is attractive 
nnd desirable iu juvenile literature. Ooston 
Oiurlt-r.

A weekly fiaurt of good things lo the OOTS 
and gfrli- in every family whlrh It visits.— 
KriKifclyn L'nl"ti. 11 is wonderful In Its wealth 
i.r pictures, liiicirmatlon, and Interest.—Chris 
tian Advocate, N. Y.

TERMS: Postage Prepaid, $2 03 per Year.
Vol X. l»iclji(i Jfov«inber5k ISfW,

specinurD O»py Mnt on r»cel|>ceof lofflwo- 
orni damp.

SinsU- NumlHTK, Five Cent* ewh. of at* 
Remittances shobld Ik- mode by PO-OKUH 
M.iiiry Oricror D ft. to avoid chance.

>ewKaprr»«m. not Oi copy this advertise 
ment without tbeexpresn order of HARPEK&
BtyfTHEI.-*.

HARPER ft BROTHERS, New York.

Phcioempher. m-xt to PosfitUVf, Salis- 
burj. Md. All kinds "f Photographic 
wori. Special atifiition i-iii-l In t-ulanr- 
ing <.!d pictnn*!'. hiKtoiitii'M-niiK Ptoress. 
Intwuir nnd exterjur'- vii-ws tna<I>'. In 
dia ink, \VattT Ci !-.r Hint Cray n 

;Mail i>ril«r» riM-eive proiii;-t 
ion. Prirew I{fa!">iinl>li*.

ESTRAY NOTICE^
I hereby certify that Henry C. Smith, 

' f WitMnico county, hronulit before me, 
itie Mil^criber, one «f the jn.-tii-ei* of the 
peace it and for tin* n.ii<l ifiiinty, t.'iis ofli
 layof Jsouary, 1883.B-* an .'.-«tray,a blark 
heifrr, itinut two y«-are o'il. with white
*pot onHght Kliotilder, riirht t-ar Auallow 
forked. I-IX ear innlei bitle«l.

_L
W. R. PHIU.IPS, J. P.

James E. Lowe,
LIVERY AND 

, BOARDING STABL' S.
hand.

HARiNESS.
I now !iH\y in tuv new otore on Main 

Sir.   t tlif iim-si an.l l>ert lot of Hames-. 
\V!ii|,s, KHm-Bri.llM.SaddlcK, and all 
other Horse eqnipmenu. to be found 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN 
EST AXn'BKST.

; LLOYD \V. TAYLOR. 
jnne30-ly( Salisbury, Md.

Drunkenness
Or the Li^er Habi^ Posrtivc.'y Cured by 
Administej-ag Dr. Haines' Golden Specific.
It can be ffl^en in a cup ot coffee or tea, or 

In articles oftKidwtlhoul the knowledge of 
lue IHTDOII t*Mng it; It Is absolutely harmless 
und will effect a permanent und speedy cure, 
whether the r«ueutlxa moderate, drinker or 
 nnli-ohollcv-eck. IT NEVER KAIf/l. We 
Qt< A KANTEK a complete cure In «v«-ry In 
stance, ttpagibook FHEE. Addren In con- 
ftilenrv. 
GOLDEN SPE IFK CO.. IBS Reit St., CUchinan, 0.

NOTICE.

REASONABLE RATES. • BLACKSHITHING.
will find their U«ins always] 

d'^onlrt. Horses boarded ami, 
to «t moderate ratea.

JAMBS E.

U. E. HARPER

- FIRST CLASS WORJ
He also has for sale first class goods] 
SdSSmined to giv« entire 
to bU customers.

C. E. HARPER,
SALISBUBT,

x <tm ranning a smith shop on East 
Oamden SL, foot of Uie bridge where I
 m prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in believing that I under-
 tand the business. Give me c call.

O. E. MAEVKL. 
jan 14-ly.

DPS. W. 6. t £. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL

Offlre on Main Street, SaUibnry, Maryland,

To TlV/ora It M'iy Cimcrrn :
B..mle Xo«. 14 and 16 in-m-d liy Wi- 

comicn Count) C,iiiiiiinMiiiiien«. July IK:, 
1886. Will ho Mwme-J on July 1. 18«>. 
Interwr will «t"f/ on samp «t rimt .)«le> if 
not protected for redemption.

By onler of tin- County Commit«ion- 
ers.

P. J. HOLIX)WAY, 
jany 5-4t Oerk.

BEEJF^ JBEEF I !
FBESH POBK, CitirtrTRV SACSAOB.

I take pltgarjre in «nnonn<-ine to the 
pnlilic that I (.lull )H> in Sali-huru- daily 
and shall d.-liver Be.'f fn.ni t> in 12., ctit., 
neck 6 eta., d.uck 'J n*,. rib roast 10 HH , 
sirloin 12} ct.«.t rump 12_ rts., roand 12j 
cto., flank.7c!«., hrii«k^6rt8.,iihoul<ler9c. 

GEO. 11'FIsafftFniitUtid. M.I.

Mr. 'Saunders
apologized to tho court for ha' _^ ^^ 
ed its ability to do anything it chose, 
is needless to say that tho horso was re 
stored to its owner.

WHAT.HIS BUSINESS WAS.
As funny a tiling as ever occurred in 

a court happened at Napoleon, O., in 
1839, before Judge Potter and a jury. A 
caso was on trial, and an outsider seated 
himself on one of tho puncheons at the 
far end of tho panej of jurors, there be 
ing no other available seat. When the 
defendant's counsel arose to address the 
jury ho scanned tho face of each very 
closely, and naturally liis gazo was 
directed to the furthest man from him, 
who didn't hapjjcn to bo a juror at all. 
Glaring at him, he began:

"Gentlemen of tho jury, I want to 
know what tliis man (referring to tho 
plaintiff in the case) has come into court 
for? What ia his business? What right 
has ho'here? What is ho seeking for? 
Again I repeat, gentlemen of tho jury, 
why is he here?"

The countryman imagined, thatr tho 
question had direct reference to himself, 
and when the lawyer paused to givo duo 
weight and emphasis to the question, ho 
jumped to his feet and howled:

".What am I hero for, you cross eyed 
cock of the walk? What am I seeking 
for in thia hero court? I'll toll you in 
short order, you weazen faced old son of 
a gun. 1'vo been hero three days 
a-waitin' fcr my foes, and nary a red kin 
I git. Pay mo my witness fees, sir, and 
I'D git out of here immrgiately."

This unexpected oration brought down 
the house, and the lawyer never finished 
his ablo argument.

John H. Morrison practiced law many 
years ago at Findiay and all through 
that section of Ohio. Ho had some 
striking peculiarities, which wero in tho 
habit oi cropping out in court. Ho was 
onco trying a caso before Judge Patrick 
Henry Goode and a jury, and opened his 
aide of tho caso as follows:

"May it plcaso the c3urt, by the per 
jury of witnesses, tho ignorance of the 
jury and the connivance of the court, I 
expect to lose this case,"

"What is that you say, Mr. Morrisonf'
"That is ail I have to say oa that point, 

and the court will feel happier if I do 
not repeat what I havo already said. 
From the looks of the jury I infer that 
they would rather not have heard it 
once. " Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Coffee Grower** Advice.
The writer has spent at least the better 

part of hid lifo growing and curing tea 
and coffee, and however wanting ho may 
bff'in giving expression to liis ideas, ho 
is sureh in a position to advtso the gen 
eral reader on a subject with which he is 
well acquainted.

First, then, deal with reliable people; 
and, secondly, buy what they consider 
-the purest and the most carefully pre 
pared tea and coffee they can supply you 
with, without demanding the same at a 
price at which you know yourself first 
class produce cannot be imported.

If it should please you to take this 
little pieco of advice, you will find that, 
in tho end, it will not prow in any way 
extravagant, and it may add a year or 
two to tho length of your days. Table

The Hindoo Magician.
Keller, the prestidigitateur, speaking 

of tho famous Hindoo magicians to a re 
porter of Tho Buffalo Express, said: "A 
trick which puzzled me for a long time 
was making a pineapple grow under a 
handkerchief. The juggler Lays a hand 
kerchief flat on the ground, and then be 
gins to sing and beat on the tom-tom, 
when in the center of the handkerchief 
something begins to stir and rise in pyra 
midal form, dilating until just about the 
size of a pineapple, when tho conjurer 
inserts his hand under the handkerchief 
and pulls out a ripo pineapple.

"I watched hia trick several tunes be 
fore I could get a clew to it. Tho motion 
of lifo puzzled me. But one day I took 
u position on the side the conjurers sit 
«n ono side ot a circle, making the spec 
tators form tho rest of the circumfer 
ence where I could isee tho juggler's 
motion more clearly, and I noticed that 
ono of tho confederates put a bag, like a 
sailor's bag, near the conjurer's bands. 
He sat there tailor fashion, and as he 
spread out his handkerchief on the 
ground I saw his hand make a trip swift 
as lightning to tho bag and back under 
tho handkerchief, and I thought I saw 
bomething like the tail of a snake ac 
company it. That gave m6 an idea, and 
afterward, by pretending to understand 
the trick, and by paying one of tho Hin 
doos four rupees, I got him to confess 
how the trick was done.

"The conjurer does take a snake from 
the bag placed conveniently at his elbow. 
When the cobra is put under the hand 
kerchief, he naturally coils himself up. 
Then the conjurers begin their muslo 
and the cobra raises his head, and this 
gives the lifting motion to the handker 
chief. Ono of the first things a cobra 
does when excited is to swell out his 
neck and this makes the pvramidal 
shape. When the juggler pute liis hand 
under the handkerchier he takes with it 
a hollowed pineapple and removes the 
cobra inside of it, concealed by hia hand. 
That is one of the cleverest tricks I saw 
in India."

FelU In a Legal Tender.
.From 1774 to 1784 the territory now 

iwn as Tennessee formed a part of 
Xor^h Carolina, and in 1785 the Ten- 
nesseans, becoming: dinatiBfied with their 
government, organized a state govern 
ment under tho narno of "Franklin," 
which was maintained for some years. 
The state afterwards disbanded and ter 
ritorial Tennessee WM again  ly-'-fij to 
North Carolina. The following; are 
among the laws passed by the legislature 
of the state of Franklin. We copy it as 
found hi a spoacbhv Daniel Webster on 
the currency of 1688:

.Bo it enacted by the general aaftembhr 
__ . and it •' ^

enaci
that from
tho salaries of the
monwealth bo as follows:

His excellency the govejnor, 
num, 1.000 deer skins.

Hia honor, the c. 
num, 500 deer skins.

Tho secretary to 
governor, per ann

Tlie treasurer to 
skins.

Each county cler]
Clerk of house 

coon skins.
Members of tho 

three raccoon
Justices' fees 

one muskrat akin.
To the constable 

ono mink skin.
Enacted into tho law the 18th day of 

October, 1786, under the great seal of 
the state. Buffalo Jfows.

per in 

justice, per an-

excellency. the 
" raccoon Birinn, 

'state, 450 raccoon

beaver skins, 
ions, 200 rao-

fiseznbly, per diem, 

signing a warrant, 

'or serving a warrant,

A 8irtj>r Tta: to It.
Tho eon of a real estate dealer of St. 

Paul was married a short time ago. The 
real estate man owns some property him 
self, and, like soue other "well fixed" 
citizens, he has hi? peculiarities. The 
laarriape occurred : in tho cast at the 
home of the lovely bride, and tho event 
v.-as celebrated tce'-o with appropriate 
rejoicings and tlio giving of presents to 
the young couple. Among tne presents 
\vas a very valuable ono from tho bride- 
{.Toom's fond parent, being nothing less 
than a deed, duly signed, and wit 
nessed according to law, trans 
ferring to them several pieces 
of gut edged real estate. This was 
displaved to the wedding guests among 
tho other presents, ranged along the top 
of the piano in the parlor, when tbi 
happy young man returned homo with 
his bride his generous father had him re 
turn the deeds to him and tore them up. 
They had fully performed the part they 
wero intended to ;xxform, of impreMng 
upon the bride's rclrtions the fact that 
 he waa marrying into a family ot 
wealth, to which t&i parting with a few 
corner lots was a co/.tter of no great con 
cern. Ail this actutilv occurred, strange 
as it may seem. St Paul Pioneer Press.

A craze which of late years has greatly 
developed and at this time shows no 
sign of falling off, is that of collecting 
rare coins. Chicago leads all western 
cities in the number of its numismatists 
and boasts some fine collections. It 
might be supposed that the demand 
would bo principally for coins of great 
antiquity, but this is no; the case. The 
chief inquiry is for sets of American 
coins, and some numbers an* M> rare as 
to readily command fancy prices. In 
certain years some descriptions of coins 
were not minted at all, \vhilo in other 
cases few copies were issued. Other 
coins are valued because of some error 
or eccentricity in tho die: in fact, any 
variation from the ordinary types, if in 
good condition, will bring, more than its 
face value.

ODD SIZES AXD DATES. 
Of the silver dollars, nearly all the 

earlier issues are in demand at a slight 
premium, an-.l that of 1794, in which the 
goddess of lihertv is depicted with flow 
ing hair, is wort !i 820. As for the dollar 
of 180.}. of u-liich few are known, any 
copy in K<>xl condition will bring $200. 
The flyi;i-; i-.ii;k« of 1838 and 1839. and 
the conn of It>->l, jaw and 1858, with the 
liberty l->-.-in;; l.-uly seated, are worth at 
least !?!."; each. The ono time despised 
trade «V:i:iM» isaued 1879 to 1883 in 
clusive, nr- iit a -premium of 10 cents 
eacli. O: Ii::lf dollars, those of 1790 and 
1797, \viih ilftoon or sixteen stars, bring 
$15 each. Others of value are dated 
1794. 1801 :-.nd 1802, and there are many 
more, such as 1886 with a liberty cap, 
1838 with an "O" mark under the head, 
and a coin of 1853 with liberty seated,
 which are worth from $2 to 85 each. 
The scarce quarters are those of 1853 
and 1827, with tho head to the left, each 
valued at 815, while the 1796 fillet head 
is to be liad for $2 and that of 1804 for 
$1. Twenty cent silver pieces of 1870 
bring 80 cents; those of tho uucceeding 
year are cheap at 81.50. The dimes of 
the grandfathers are mostly worth from 
five to twenty times their face value, 
while half dimes in silver brin£ from .W 
cents to $2 each, and a special brand of 
the vintage of 1802 will command $0.'). 
Silver three cent pieces run from 20 to 
50 cents; nickel fives 15 to SO cents each, 
and nickel threes 15 to 25.

COPPER LEADS OOLD. 
There is a great demand for old copper 

cents, the first ambition of every col-
  lector being to start even with the pro 
cession in 1793 or so and bring it down 
to date with a coin for each year. It 
will cost him from $1 to $3 for the vari 
ous kinds issued in 1793, $3 for 1709, and 
$2.50 for 1804. With the exception of a 
cent of 1809 with the head to the left the 
rest are reasonable in price. Half crnts 
tire in demand, and readily comnir.ml 
from $4 to $0 for those of certain vears 
l>etween 1831 and 1849. But in these it 
must not be understood that those of all 
/ears are equally in request. Those is- 
fcued 1840-48 inclusive, with the head to 
the left, average about $5 each. Wash 
ington medals, old fashioned cents, and 
the topper issues of New York, Vermont, 
Massachusetts and New Jersey bring, 
provided they have the necessary ear 
marks, sums ranging from $1 to §10.

There i.s not much call for gold coins, 
but trial pieces are, valuable, and food 
proofs of double eagles of some years, 
as 1853 and 1856, bring a small premium. 
Scarce half eagles arc those of 1815 and 
1823, and worth full $20 each. On other 
dates from 1795 to 1834 some 20 to 80 per 
cent, premium .is paid. Three dollar 
gold pieces of 1875 and 1876, with the 
ligure of an Indian princess, bring $0 
uid S3, respectively. Quarter eagles of 
early dates run from $3 up to $9, and 
there are many gold dollars for which a 
slight advance on their face value must 
be paid.

Intending collectors need not distress 
themselves ia looking for dollars of the 
years 1805-35, inclusive, for Uncle Sam 
was either short of metal or otherwise 

yean and none were

A BOOTBLACK'S CRITICISM. 'HOLY INNOCENT HOAXERS.

PRACTICAL JOKES PLAYED ON MEXI- 
I CAN ALL FOOLS' CV»V.

Very Funny Editors, Who Can <-Fak*" to 
1 Their Heart'* Content—Bogo* Bandit* 
; and Make Bellar* Highwaymen—Prmnka 
| Oo*tly and TnmbbMome.
  From his appearance the average 
Mexican would {never be charged with 
the crime of practical joking. Jn fact an

' American would think more than twice
: before ho tampered, jokingly, with the 
quiet dignity and solemnity, two char-

j acteristically intuitive qualities of tho 
Mexican Don, owing to the latter's readl-

i ness with the revolver and dexterity with 
the stiletto,

1 Yet on occasion the Mexicans, from the 
little toddling boy to the white haired

! Don and tho dark eyed Senorita to the
I old wrinkled Senora, are tha greatest of
, all practical jokers. It becomes a sort 
of mania with them, as it did with their

1 ancestors hundreds of years ago.
i Dec. 28, the anniversary of the slaugh 
ter of the Holy Innocent*, as the babes 
who were killed by King Herod on the 
birth of Christ are known, ia the day of 
all others in Mexico. The arrival of 
Fiesta de los Santos Inocentes ia 
anxiously looked for every year, and 
when it comes it ia observed without 
Btint. The exact origin of this peculiar 
day as one devoted to practical joking 
has been lost, so ancient is tho custom in 
Spain.

The fact that it is spoken of as the day 
of Holy Innocents seems to have inspired

coined.
, andthe market in 1815, 

1805 to 1887, inclusive. The 
State* made a die for a silver di 
struck off a few, bat ran out of ail 
An authentic coin of tliat issue would 
bring §1,000. As a contrast to this 
may be noted that you can get a penny 
of the Caesars for 50 cents.   Chicago 
Tribune, _________

A Slueird Dos-
Of a sedate but cunning dog out in 

California this story is told: Or. oa 
occasion a rabbit was started, and al 
the dogs with the exception of Bonus 
dashed off in full pursuit. Wo were 
astonished to observe that he, foregoing 
the intense excitement of the chase, do-

Pointing Oat a Detect la • Picture Which 
Escaped Public Attention.

Tom Nicholl, the artist, tells the fol 
lowing story on himself, which is a 
pretty good one. It illustrates the well 
known fact that the best of us can learn 
something from fools and children. The 
story is as follows: On one occasion he 
had made a large crayon picture of a lit 
tle child seated in a cart to which was 
hitched a large Newfoundland dog. It 
was a fine piece of work, and for some 
two weeks liung, in a public show win 
dow, where it attracted much attention, 
and many were the compliments show 
ered upon tho artist for his skilL

Some time after the picture had been 
taken down. Mr. Nicholl was seated in 
his studio when there came a timid rap 
at the door. HR called out to the caller 
to come in, and there entered a little 
street urchin, who had often given the 
artist a shine, and who on the styngth 
of such acquaintance used frequently to 
pay him a visit.

"Well, Tod," said Nicholl, "what can 
I do for you today?"

The httle Arab hesitated a moment, 
and then, in a tone that plainly indicated 
the intensity of his desire, he said:

"Well, I thought I'd like ter see the 
picter yer made o' that boy an* the dog 
in a wagon."

"All right," replied tho artist, and 
crossing the room to where the picture 
stood, faced to the wall, he picked it up 
and placed it on an easel.

The boy stood and looked at it, with 
evident delight and pleasure depicted on 
hifl face. Suddenly, however, he turned, 
and with considerable embarrassment,

though ho knew he was presuming, &o Spaniards with the idea of _ 
.. -. ... ...... .... innocents or fools of one another and any

one else that can possibly be victimized*. 
Ever since this happy thought occurred 
to some ingenious Spaniard some time in 
the Fourteenth century tho day has been 
duly recognized.  

BOQCS NEWSPAPER SCARES.
The ways of celebrating it arc, ol 

course, many and varied. Mexico offers 
a particularly fertile field hi this peculiar 
pastime, owing to the eruptive tendency 
of the government and people. A 
country in which a citizen inquires of 
his neighbor the first thing each day, 
"Who is president this morning?" natur.- 
ally affords an ingenious practical joker 
abundant material for unlimited pranks. 

The newspapers are the leaders hi re 
cognizing the day after the popular form. 
All sorts of bogus stories are artfully 
written so as to create immense excite 
ment, yet tho circumstantial facts are so 
related that suspicion is seldom aroused. 
High government officials are generally 
assassinated (in print) and robberies com 
mitted of great magnitude. .

On one occasion a gold mine of fab 
ulous wealth and extent was discovered 
four miles out of the City of Mexico, and 
the same day two-thirds of tho popula 
tion of the town* had forsaken their 
ho/nee to hunt for the mythical bonanza. 

._nother favorite mode of paying court 
tho Holy Innocents is to frighten the 

r_pulatian of a Email village some miles 
out from the capital by publishing alarm 
ing stories of a threatened raid by bands 
of bloodthirsty Indians and bandits. 
Mounted couriers in the employ of the 
newspapers leave the larger city with 
abundant supplies of the newspapers, 
and, dashing at full speed into the 
doomed town, throw the residents into 
a panic by reading from the pubh'c 
squares the horrible fate that awaits 
them. In a few minutes the whole 
place is in a terrible state of commotion, 
and in another hour the town ia com 
pletely deserted. Every one takes to 
the high road and makes the best time 
possible to the larger city and safety.

When tho hoax is discovered, no mat 
ter what the cost to the victims, no 
trouble ever ensues. They pack up thelr 
goods, collect their families and return 
in high good humor to their homes, 
thankful that they have them to go to, 
and promising one another that they 
will not allow themselves to be fooled 
next year.

Yet when next year does come and 
 with it the terrible news that yellow 
fever or some other deadly scourge is 
raging in the vicinity, threatening to 
depopulate the whole town by its rav 
ages, tho people forget the   resolutions 
formulated the previous year. Provi 
sions are hastily packed and safety ia 
sought in the nearby hills and moun 
tains. In one instance, BJTT families 
lived in the open air for ten days before 
the joke perpetrated upon them waa dis 
covered. __

THE BULL FIGHT ft^rfrf ,
Pranks at the expense of private indi 

viduals are the commonest mode of cele 
brating the day. It is no uncommon 
thing for a wealthy old Don walking in 
s secluded portion of the town to "find 
himself suddenly confronted by two 
masked marauders, with revolvers in 
their hands and knives in their belts,.

hi«vah>-

"Mr. Nichol^it's er dandy, but 
you've made a mistake in it"

"Whatr ejaculated the artist. "Amis- 
take; where?

"Why," said the boy, a little triumph 
antly, "you've forgot to put in any 'bol- 
ste/on tho front axletree."

Nicholl stopped forward, looked at the 
picture a moment, and sure enough the 
boy was right. The front end of the 
wagon bed was resting on nothing. He 
quickly seized crayon, put in the missing 
piece by merely making a deep shadow 
where ho had left a high light, and the 
defect was remedied.

The urchin watched the process of cor 
rection, and then, after a critical and 
satisfied look at the picture, and remark 
ing, "That's bully," he slung his kit over 
his shoulder and went out.

"The strangest thing, though," said 
Mr. Nicholl, in telling the story, "is how 
that picture should have hung on exhi 
bition for two weeks, where it was ad 
mired and criticised by hundreds, and 
nono of whom saw the blunder I bad 
made, and that bootblack should dis 
cover it tho minute he saw it. Tho point 
was, the boy was posted on all the points 
about a dog and wagon. It taught urn a 
lesson I have never forgotten that al 
most any person can give you suggc-s- 
tions about something that are worth 
having." Arkansaw Traveler. £

w "^^

Maklug Money by Balnlng Skunk*. 
Mr.'Toseph Lininger, who lives alxxit 

I twenty miles northeast of this city, ia 
proprietor of u skunk ranch. prolwiMy 
the ouly one in tho stJite. Mr. Lininger 
established his "skunkcry" with only a 
JV\v animals, and now there are fifty in 
the corral. "I set out," remarked the 
proprietor when interviewitl. "in raise 
500 of tho animals before slaughtering 
any, and at the present rate of increase 
it will not be long before th;it numl«r b 
realized." "How aixxit the odor?" was 
asked. "There i.< none whuti'ver; you 
can go right u;> to the mmi). and I defy 
you to tell by tho odor tluit there is a 
skunk in the neigh'.xjrhood. They never 
eject their acrid and offensive fluid ex 
cept sus a means of self defense, and if 
they are wot molested there is no dan 
ger. Besides, it is a very easy matter to 
remove from the I;itten.s the gluiuls con 
taining the offensive secretions, and thus 
disarm them for life. The skunk is an 
animal easily raised, und is quite valua 
ble for its oil und fur. Tho skin is worth 
from 73 cents to $1.50. ;uul the yield of 
oil is about of the same value." They 
have from N^ to ten voting «ti a time und 
breed several limes in a n:-a.;ou. thr^nue 
as rabbits. My attention w;is called to 
this industry by a man in Tennessee. 
who has grown rich out of skunk rais 
ing." Wabash (Ind.) Special

NEW YORK-MIDNIGHT.

O mighty city, la there any hour ' 
Prom daybreak till another dawning comet, 
Wneo the white dove ot peace can droop henrjngc 
In iweet compassion o'er thy throbbing heart; 
Is there no respite from the thumrringr wbeeta, 
Tho clangor of the belter Art thou not tick 
Of too much life? Canst thou not sleep 
While the calm (tan a pitying vigil keep? 
b there no share in this loud, stunning tide 
Whereon thy wives could break, and then be still? 
Canst thou not lift thine eyee to you blue hearen 
And In its boundlesa peace hide thy unrest? 
Canst thou not cast the burden of thy care 
On the great Heart of Lore beyond the stars* 

 Annie 8. Swan In Harper's Weekly.

Bread In Norway.
Bread making, writes a correspondent 

ha Norway to tho London Telegraph, was 
another industry which we had a good 
opportunity of seeing while we changed 
horses at one of the stations. Contrary 
to our expectations, we found white 
br'-ad everywhere, but tho common 
tax ad is a heavy bread, tho chief in 
gredient of which is rye. It is always 
sour; the housewife intends it to be so. 
They also have "flat bread," made of 
potatoes and rye. It was this kind of 
oread that the two women whom we 
happened in upon were making. They 
were in a little underground room, un- 
lighted except from tho .door. The 
walla were of stone and tho floor was 
of earth. They wero seated on cither 
side of a long, low table, ui-on which 
were huge mounds of ' dough. The 
one nearest the door cut off a piece of 
this and molded it and rolled it out to a 
certain degree of thinness; then thef 
one took it, and with tho greatest care, 
rolled it still more. At her right band 
was the fireplace, and upon the coals was 
a red piece of iron, forming a huge 
griddle more than half a yard across. 
The bread matched this in size very 
nearly when it was ready to be baked, 
and it was spread ot;t and turned upon 
the griddle with great dexterity, ana as 
soon as it was baked it was addod to a 
great heap on the floor. The woman said 
she should continue to bako bread for 
forty days. She had a large familv of 
men, who consumed a great deal. They 
had to bako very often in consequence. 
In many places they do no* bake bread 
oftener than twice a year; then it is a 
circumstance, like haying or harvesting.

An Irish Giant.
In tho year 1761 two babes, destined to 

become known through the civilized 
world on account of their ponderous 
build, were born in Ireland. It is surely 
rather a curious coincidence that gives 
the world two giants from one small 
island during tho same year. Cotter, 
the first of these exaggerated Irishmen, 
came of a family who were poor, and 
the stripling giant at the age of 18 set 
out for London in search of fortune. 
Even at that tender age hia bodily pro 
portions unerringly pointed'- toward 
"coming greatness.'1 He soon engaged 
to a showmjn for exhibition. His con 
tract being forThsge j_ears at £50 per an 
num, asking some extra favors which 
the manager was disinclised to .grant. 
Cotter forthwith refused to i 
to the eager cockneys.

Starting out in his own bei 
realized £80 before the end of the third 
day of exhibition. His popularity with 
tho show going people from this time 
forward was assured. At the age of 22 
he changed his name from Cotter to 
O'Brien to add weight to tho-flction set 
forth on the glaring hand bills that he 
was "a lineal descendant of the re 
nowned King Brian Boroclime, and in 
person exhibits all the characteristics of 
that great and grand potentate." At the 
the age of 25 Cotter was 8 feet 8 inches 
high, and although ho lived to be over 
40 his height never exceeded the figures 
given. Ho died at Clifton, England, 
Sept. 8,1804. St Louis Republic.
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I>ooe and Undone.
A Dickinson college student, in a 

spirit of braggadocio, made a bet of 95 
with another young man that he could 
put two regulation billiard balls in his 
luouth at ono time. He accomplished 
tho feat, and is now a sadder but wiser 
person. The balls stuck in his mouth, 
and all efforts to dislodge tho same 
proved futile, until finally an M. D. was 
called in, who, in order .to get them out, 
was compelled to cut a slit In his mouth 
<MI each side. Tho other fellow paid the 
 -. HarrisburK Telegraph.

Timely Interruption.
"No, George," faltered tho maiden, "I 

fear It cannot be. I admire you as a 
gentleman, I respect you as a friend, 
but"  

"Laura," he exclaimed, "before you 
I>as3 sentence hear mo out. A recent 
lucky stroke in business has enabled me 
to buy a beautiful homo on Prairie ave 
nue, which shall be in your name. I will 
insure my lifo for $20,000, and"  

"George," calmly interposed the lovely 
tirl, "you interrupted me. I was about 
to say that the sentiments of respect and 
esteem I feel for you, though so strong, 
aro feeble in comparison with the deep 
love which which I which I haveioog 
r don't, George, dear!" 
., For George had interrupted her again. 
 C hicago Tribune.

The RahMna, woo tave a story for 
tjverytning, ear that before Jacob men 
never mtJereA bat onoe, and than immft: 
diatelydied. They aiwurena that Patri 
arch was the flnt who died  > ncton! 
death, before him all men died by mee*- 
ing; the memorr of which WM ordered 
to oe preserved in all nation* by » com 
mand of every priaoe to hit  objecta to 
employ some aahrttry exclamation 
the act

liberately trotted by a short cut to 
hollow oak trunk, and crouching at its 
base calmly awaited tho coming of the 
fleeing rabbit. And he was not disap 
pointed, for the pursuing dogs pressed 
tho rabbit so hard that after making a 
long detour, it approached the place oi 
refuge. As it was about entering tho 
hollow trunk, Bonus sprang up and cap 
tured it. Now, this old dog was used to 
hunting rabbits in that field, and knew 
that the rodents were in tho Iiabit of 
Hying for safety to t!iat hollow tree. 
Moreover, thia story is true. Philadel 
phia Tunes. _____

  Abi.llxhl.ic it Nutaanm. 
Tho railroads of Gonnany ar? under 

the coni.-fl uf tho government, and it 
seems lliat tlie practice of giving and 
accepting gratuities has led to so many 
abuses that it has been determined to 
put a stop to it. The royal railway ad 
ministration has accordingly notified all 
employes that they will not be allowed 
to accept the smallest gratuity or favor 
of any description upon penalty of sum 
mary dismissal. Prosecution is also 
threatened against those who may offer 
gratuities to railway employes. A long 
suffering traveling public will rise up 
and call the government blessed for this 
putting an end to one of the most un 
pleasant features of continental travel. 
The qxamplo would seem a good ono to 
follow elsewhere. San Francisco Chron 
icle. ___________

Woe* of a Country Editor.
When a man is trying to run a country 

paper with an army press and a hatful 
of type and seventeen paid-up subscrip 
tions; when he is compelled to skirmish 
around on tho outside of his business to 
make a living by begging, borrowing or 
stealing; when he is out of heart, hope, 
friends and money, in debt, in love and 
in the middle of a railroad rumpus that 
will not come to a focus; when ha has 
nothing in the past but remembrance of 
failure, and "^thlng in the future but 
visions of the poorhouse well, under 
such circumstances, he ia in confounded 
poor shape to assume a virtue that he 
hasn't got, or a joy that he doesn't feel 
 Btnton (Ky.) Tribune.

Fire Company No. 10, of Cincinnati, 
owns a dog which is said to have saved 
the lives of several firemen. Tho animal 
is described as a large, handsome New 
foundland, and is credited with being 
able to climb a ladder three stories hwh.

"Freedom" and Araerioan 
What would a London lady tliink if 

fiho wero ushered into a IH.-U^O i:i New 
York at 4 o'clock in ihe -aftenioon to 
present herself to a IxMjtess who was 
decked out ia white satin, low ntvk and 

in Nile green moire,
ditto neck and sli ___  ^*- ^

.1 the gas lighted, 
woulii have read "from 

four to seven." nnd no jiower of imagi 
nation would jiiako tho dressed and the 
lights weeui in (tl.uv lx?foro dinner to a 
girl brought i:;> in English society. In 
congruous Oriv :i:i;; follows American 
women into v::i ituis other kinds of enter 
tainment. Cn.:lish v.omen vLsiti::.-? licre 
remark, "Yi'lirt n pity tluit tho ladies in 
sist upon «'i-:!."iag their bonnets every 
where1 !" Such i.i literally the cat>e. Bon 
nets an- worn ;:t tho theatro, at the 
opera, 'at r.vi ;itioni\ nnd r.L concerts, 
even wlic:i     vcnfng dress" has been 
suggestive!" ].; ;:::. .! on. the tickets. The 
worst of i: i  . !::>..-ov r, that i'. lev ladies 
do go v.-i..'KM. I <>;i:i!ita. nnd in that lies 
the iiicoii^ruit". .V rt-;uest for "even 
ing ilress1 ' on th- ;. .! ortvsvws id observed 
by the ladies t-.il/ I..- i.u-ir putting on 
tho most elal ;--ute l«.\lgear. There is 
no accepted :;ish'. . j 3;i regard to the 
matter. Th;. 1.   _:.wl..:u" in America. 
 New Yor.'; c«.-r. J. >::^ou O^en.

A writer i.-. < ' - ::.ilTr.o' Journal repeats 
tho methc.". v.-i.j.-!i i.* i.j quite general use 
hero for choo:.:«-n;in..:U)n of rats. These 
animals;iro I'l.-wi :*.; of domestic ver 
min, and an;; u:v.:n ; token for their de 
struction is, iw a ruii', (juickly discovered 
by them; if not. I ::-j terror alone engen 
dered by the ever Ouinishing tribo is 
sufficient to r:;u. .  (]iem to fleo the mys 
terious power \vldcli haunts them. Tak 
ing advantage-1 •! this trait tho writer In 
question constniclcd :i t.tip for tho rats. 
This was a v.-:itor l:;irrel carefully con 
cealed. On th. 1 t<>;> was u trap door 
(simply balaac;d by a pivot in the center), 
and beyond ti:L> eomo food was placed 
for which tliu rat-; '>a<l r. strong liking. 
They could only ;:-u tot'.us bywalking 
over the door, a'ul in order to entice 
them, the doer w^s li:ced fcr about a 
week;,theii th.' 1 ol: was drawn, and for 
several nights a pk-irtiful supply of 
drowned rat.s rewarded the ingenuity of 
tho rat killer, and iho remainder of the 
colony sought "fresh woods and pastures 
new." ________

A Valuable CTannaertpt. 
The Star states that tho original man 

uscript of Dickens' story, "Our Mutual 
Friend," is said to be in tho possession of ! 
Mr. G. W. ChiJds, of Philadelphia, who 
is reported to havo refused £1,200 for it 
The story of this manuscript is rather 
remarkable. "Our Mutual Friend"" v-as 
reviewed hi The Times at great  ongth, 
and in most laudatory terms by tho late 
Mr. Dallas, wjio had preyiouslry informed

  auietly or-they will 
and valuables both. The next day he is 
not greatly surprised when he receives 
his valuables, accompanied by a cask of 
wine and a neat little note, stating that 
he was merely made a temporary sacri 
fice to King Herod.

On one" occasion notices in all the 
daily papers in tho City of Mexico an 
nounced <Jiat a grand bull fight would 
occur on -tho afternoon of Dec. 38, and 
that, as the admittance to the amphi 
theatre on this occasion would cost noth 
ing, -every one was cautioned, to be on 
hand early.

Long before midday the people were 
pouring into the immense building in 
nordes. Although the first encounter 
was not to take place until 2 o'clock, the 
building was jammed to its utmost by 1 
o'clock. The great assemblage waited 
patiently for almost two hours, and then 
anxious queries about the matadors and 
their victims were made.

After another two hours' wait it began 
to dawn on part of the audience that 
they had been made victims to tho popu 
lar day. In small parcels they left tho 
building, but it was long after nightfall 
before the place was empty.^-New York 
Journal.

Have you u:-.y ; :..- :.,.-   . ." miles a 
dancing girl pt'ts'oviTi.i". : i.:.!-- overling? 
I don't mean -a uv»vor !..-.:  .11 flower, 
or one who tita ont I:-. :  i'..:"."   . clone or 
otherwise but a real Ij'.ir 11" vrr.ltzing, 
who dances cverythiiv; fro:3 bt-^innrng 
to end, and looks" aluiof t cj fresh at the 
end of the evening c:; s.ho did at the be 
ginning. Tom who i.s very fond of hav 
ing all those sort of tilings at his fingers' 
ends had learnt it all up. Some man 
has been attending several dances with 
a pedometer u his packet, and ho finds 
that the average distance traversed dur 
ing an evening of twenty-txvO'dances is 
thirteen and one-half miles! If any girl 
of one's acquaintance was asked to go on 
an equally long walk, shO would just say 
it waa impossible; at least, I know I 
should; but somehow, when one has a 
pleasant partners good music and a good 
floor in a well lighted room, one scarcely 
stops to consider how much ground one 
has got «* <*. Tho average length of one 
waltz \a half a mile, w'.iilo a polka is 
throosjaarters; and even tho lancers are 
a-Quarter of a mile long. London Figaro.

Wrltlns; Roman Numeral*.
^Everybody who has been to school 

knows the Roman numerals, and they 
aro always used on clocks and 
What everybody don't know, K 
is that the representations of tho 
figure on tho dial of a timepiece are 
never made as they should be, according 
to the arithmetics, for instead of being

The Toll Gate la War Time.
The colonels and maiors had all told 

their recollections of the war, and even 
tho privates had been heard. It was the 
turn of tho homo guard.  

"We didn't have much blood, but wp 
had stirring times when Morgan invaded 
Indiana while you were down to the 
front. I wds only a private, but wo ill 
served with as much spirit and zeal as it 
we were members of the general's ttaff. 
I remember riding about carryicg the 
tidings that Morgan was approaching. 
Down on the Sheloyville pike lived an 
old friend of mine. Eiding-down to his 
farm, I called him out.

'  'Hello, in there,' I shouted.
" 'What's up?' was the reely.
," 'Morgan's coming. Ho is this side of 

Shelbyvflle. Better look out.'
" 'Great God!' the eccentric old farmer 

exclaimed. 'Is that no? Rido down to 
tho toll gate just below and tell the 
keeper not to let him throuRh' until I 
drive up my shou|%"' *iiidianapolis 
New*.

Velocity of Ught. i
The Danish astronomer, Oiaus Bonier.' 

inafte fob- -Jisoavf.t^ of tho velocity of 
light while taking observajftwt-ot the 
eclipse of Jupiter's satellites in 1078. He 
found that the eclipses of the satellites, 
seemed to bo retarded as the earth moved 
farther away from the plsnct; that they 
occurred too soon when the earth was 
nearest and too late when it was farthest 
away from Jupitor. Tho 'astronomer, 
found that this retardation of the occur 
rence of the eclipses could only be ac 
counted for satisfactorily by the time 
that the light would take in crossing the 
earth's orbit, and that, calculating the 
time occupied in accomplishing this, the- 
velocity of light was 192,000 miles a 
second. The oest determinations made 
by the more accurate observations of 
modem times make the velocity about, 
186,300 miles a second. New York Tele-, 
gram. __________

Intuiting Proprieties.
Since I was 10 years old there are a 

few things that have always made me 
mad, and one was to ask me, tho minute 
I mentioned approvingly a man's name, 
whether he was married or not. What 
earthly difference did it make? And an 
other was to have a man change his tone . 
and manner to me when he got married. 
Mr. Browriell talks about the man find 
ing, the WOUKUI treating him differently 
when ho marries. I assure him that is 
not half as asinine as when tho man who 
has known me since I was as high as th<j 
table and called me Mollie all my life be 
gins to address me as "Miss Bawa" the 
minute he gets a wife. Wha* did he 
mean by calling me Mollie at all ever, if 
it was something that controverses the 
rights of his wife? I was'not engaged to 
him; he waa not my lover. I thought we 
were the simplest", matter-of-course old 
friends. Bat, lo! it seems there was 
something else in it according to hi; 
view, and now I have a right to tte in 
sulted over the past, it seems to me. I'd 
get a divorce from a man I married that 
acted like that. New York,Graphic.

Dickens that ho had undei taken to do IV it is invariably written TTTT, Jnjrt
justice to "tho new book" i a that jour 
nal, the notices of which < arried great 
weight in those days. Dickt ms so highly 
appreciated the value cf the service 
which Mr. Dallas had rend' aed him that
ie presented him with tb<> manuscript, 
which tho enthusiastic oritlo received 
with the utmost effufiio'i. vowing that
ie would always treasure it as one pf hia 

most precious possessions. Within p shorf 
time, however, the man ucript was sold
o Mr. Child* for £550. Lentfe»

why this ia done has never been reason 
ably explained. Some watchmakers say 
it ia to avoid mixing up IV with V and 
VI, and that is really the only reason 
that I have ever heard. But qnbpdy 
seems to know, without looking  £ a 
timepiece, how it is written, and I hiav* 
never yet met any one who did not, 
when asked, jtvrite it IV instead of HO, 
and I never yet saw a timepiece on tha 
dial of which 4 o'clock waa written IV. 
 New York Grannie,

. She Made It BlmBng. 
"Darling Bessie," said Mr. Hoover to 

hjs lady typewriter, "will you many me? 
Since you have come, like a gleam of 
sunshine, to gladden my existence I have 
lived in the radiant light of your ethereal 
presence, and passionately"  

"Please speak a little slower, Mr. 
Hoover," said the fan- typewriter, inter 
rupting him, while her finders continued 
to fly over the keys of her machine. 
" 'Ethereal   presence   passionately.' 
Now I am ready to proceed."
-"GreatScott, Miss Caramel!" exclaimed 

her employer, "you aro not taking dowh 
my offer of marriage on that infernal 
typewriter, are you?"

"A proposal!" shrieked Miss CarameL 
"Why, so it is. I didn't notice. I thought 
you were dictating. Forgive me, dear 
Wflliam; I am yours, And now, since I 
have made this "foolish blander, pjaaso 

' I will koep it as a

took place acee*ain&4o
News.

.._ of yfenaoo:, fcas been 
lone* than Ay American 

' the ho«*r «f
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 General llarrison left his home in 
Indianapolis last Monday for Washing 

ton to prepare for the inauguration to 
take place March 4th. To bis fellow 

citizens who bad turned ont en matt to 
witness the leave-taking, the General 

said: -
"My Good Friai'ls and Xelglibort: 1 

.cannot trupt myself to pat in words what 
t feel at this time. Every kind thought 
that is in yonr minds and every good 
wish that is in your hearts for me finds 
its responsive wish and thought in my 
mind and heart for each of you. I love 
this city. It has been my own cherished 
home. Twice before I have left it to dis 
charge public duties and returned to it 
with gladness, as I hope to do again. It 
is a city on whose streets the pompous 

'displays of wealth are not setn; it is full 
of pleasant homes and in. these homes 
there is an unusual store of contentment. 
Th^ memory of your favor and kindness 
will abide with me and-my strong desire 
to hold your respect and confidence will 
strengthen me in the discharge of nay 
new and responsible duties.

Let me say farewell to all oiy 'Indiana 
friends. For tbe public honors that have 
come to me I au! their grateful debtor. 
They have made the debt so large that I 
can never discharge it. There is a great 
sense of loneliness in the discharge of 
hi^a public duties. The moment'of de 
cision is one of isolation; but there is 
One whose help comes even in the quiet 
chamber of judgment, an^to His wise 
and unfailing guidance will I look for di 
rection and safety. My^,family unites 

 with, me in ysatef/isjiffanks for this cor 
dial good-bye, and wiftj me wish that 
thjfct'years of separation may be full of 
peace and happiness for each of yon."

.We hope that be feels the respdnsibll- 
ity that in resting upon him. He has the 

ability, and the opportunity awaits him 

of doing a great public service. It is Jo 
be hoped that he will not allow himself 
to be controlled by the uieii who con 

ducted his campaign; although it will be 

a difficult matter for him to do otherwise. 
H« will have before him the record of a 
man who was bold, independent, con 
scientious and powerful; whose record ii 

spotless and Whose only aim was the 
conntry's weMare.

C'ircomstAncei will force Mr. Blaine
 

into the cabinet, that's conceded, but it 
does not follow by any<_rcean8 that he 
shall be - dictator; . nor 'dees it fol 
low because Senator Quay conducted the 
campaign that he should be the mouth 

piece X>f the president. Mr. Harrison 
will go in office so tie.l up by the fiction 
of his party that it will be jmpoesible for 
him to assist th£ country in any way on 
the tariff question; but he can give us a 

. clean administration. lie can continue 
the administrative reforms which Presi 
dent Cleveland has instituted. The best 
element of the partv assure us that Mr. 

Harrison will give us a clean administra 
tion.

"I tan Not U«Uty."
VA., Feb. 25.—A large 

crown Attended the opening of the Feb 
ruary term of Accootac County Court to 
day in anticipation of the trial of Mrs. 
Virginia Taylor, who is charged with 
having killed her husband last December 
by.givinu him strychnine. A jury was 
obtained without difficulty, and about 
noon lira. Taylor was brought into court 
by tbe sheriff. She was neatly dressed 
in black,'and as she entered the court 
room she was weeping. She took a seat 
inside the bar near her council, and 
when, in response to the order of tbe 
clerk, she rose to bear the indictment 
read, every eye in tho building was fixed 
on her. •

When the reading was finished and 
the clerk asked her to say whether she 
was guilty of the charge in the indict 
ment, she responded in a clear, firm 
voice, and audible in every part of the 
courtroom: "I am not guilty." When 
the court reassembled in the afternoon 
Commonwealth's Attorney Fletcher ask 
ed that .the case be continued until the 
Marcn term, on the ground that George 
W. Oldham, an important witness in the 
case, was absent on account of illness. 
Mr, Oldhtui, is the druggist from which, 
it is charged, Mrs. Taylor bought strych 
nine shortly before her husband's death.

Judge Garrison ordered the case con 
tinued arid dismissed the jury. Mrs. 
Taylor was remanded to jail, but before 
leaving the courtroom expressed her re 
gret and disappointment at not being 
able to stand her trail at this term. 
State Chemist Taylor, of Richmond, who 
analyzed the contents of the dead man's 
stomach, was present, and it is claimed 
that he found in the stomach evidence 
of enough'strychnine to have I caused 
death. Mrs. Taylor's confinement in 
the jail is beginning to tell on her, and 
several times recently she has given in 
dication of breaking down. Cor. Balto. 
Sun. ;

Mrs..Cleveland's Farewell.
' •

WASHINGTON-, Feb. 26 Mrs. Cleveland 
received today invited guests from 
twelve to oneo'clock. As it was generally 
known that it would be her last reception, 
hundreds of ladies and gentlemen who 
are here for the inauguration festivities 
sent for permission to pay their respects. 
Promptly at noon she was down in tbe 
Blue Pirlor with Mrs. Folsom to receive 
the callers. She looked very pretty in a 
quaint house dress of stone blue serge, 
the skhts'all in a box pleats, and ajacket 
sleeveless-bodice over a full blouse and 
sleevts ofcream serge. The reception 
lasted until nearly half-past 1 and dosed 
with perhaps one of the most remarkable 
incidents that has ever occurred in the 
White House. The ladies .surrounded 
Mrs. Cleveland, talking and chatting, 
gayly, until they felt it to be, time to 
make their adieus. Not one in twenty 
8ucceeded : in doing so, for every woman 
in the room was so afraid she would crv

GENERAL

Item* Clipped from our Exchange! from 
•11 Qoart«r» of the Globe.

Henry George will rtart for England 
next Saturday.

The Freeman'8 Journal, of Dublin, h«s 
raised 1175,000 for the Ptrnell defense 
fund.

Mr. Fronde is reported to be writing a 
novel, describing the wild country life 
in Ireland a century ago.

Tbe daughter of tbe editor of the 
Snnbnry (Pa.) News has regained her 
lost voice by the use of electricity.

If you can't buy the SILK NET Plug at 
your store, write for a sample, to F. C. A 
U. S. Todd, Agents, Salisbury, Md.  

Mrs. Joseph Chambcrlin will appear 
in London next month in some tableaux 
for charity, under the auspices of Lady 
Gordon Lenox and other social lights.

Backache it almost immediately re 
lieved by wearing one of Carter's Smart 
Weed and Belladonna Backache Plasters. 
Try one and be free from pain. Price 25 
cents.

Senator Chandler will make the Dec 
oration Day address this year at Nashua 
N. H. It in presumed he will omit any re 
ference to the Chandler-Blackburn epi 
sode.

Ruth, daughter of Rev. George Iler- 
bert Patterns, of South Portsmouth, R. I. 
  lied Sunday night with symptoms- of 
hydrophobia. The child was bitten by 
a dog last September.

On the trip just ended of United States 
fish commission car No. 2 over 75,000 
lakes trout and California trout were 
distributed in Michigan, Indiana, Iowa, 
Kentucky and Nebraska. '

There are many forms of nervous de 
bility in men that yield to the use of 
Carter's Iron Pills. Those who are trou 
bled with nervous weakness, night 
sweats, etc., should try them.

Hon. James G. Elaine has resigned as 
chairman and member of the committee 
to represent Main at the Washington in 
augural centennial, and ex-Governor 
Conner has been appointed in his stead.

Prof. S. Stanhope Orris has been 
granted by Prince-ton University trustees 
i leave of absence of one year to enable 
'jim to accept a call to be resident di 
rector of the American classical school at 
\thens. ,

A Canine M enosnantM.
In an uptown residence of some fash 

ionable pretensions there is a little do| 
who is of such an esthetic tarn of mine 
that he has become infatuated with th 
flowers in the design of the parlor car 
pet, and he it now a monomaniac on
that point- The little fellow is a very' "bilantlon. Not even buheesh, it is an-
pretty skye terrier. When be was firs 
allowed to frequent the parlor he im 
mediately took a fancy to the flowers in 
the carpet, and finally settled upon one 
which suited bis taste to a "t." The mor 
be saw of it the greater became bis fas 
cl nation, until finally he could not be at 
tracted from it 'Caramels and othe 
toothsome morsels were looked upon by 
him with a disdain eminently befitting a 
punny canine of bis high social standin 
and ready discernment of the beautifu 
in art. He would rub his black note 
against the flower, then wriggle back 
short distance and jump at it. When he 
became convinced that the flower was 
not afraid of him be pawed it with hi 
little claws and wore a hole almos 
through the carpet. A few days ago the 
idea of presenting the dog with a rea 
rote which was the flower that appear 
ed In the design of the carpet occurrec 
to the head of the house, and be took 
few of them home one evening. Th 
little terrier looked'at them in a curious 
way at first and then atthe flower in th 
carpet, and finally made a dash at th 
real flowers and tore them into shreds 
after which he returned to the unrea 
article. At one time daring the course 
of his love-making, when it was fonnc 
that he would destroy that portion of th 
carpet with which he was infatuated, he 
was taken away and locked in a room 
for two days, but he refused to take the 
most tempting food and seemed to be 
pining away nntil be was again allowex 
in the parlor. He is there now, and it 
likely to remain until his death or the 
cure of his ailment Phila. Retard.

The schooner Franklin Woodroff, from 
Port Antonio, Jamaira, for Charleston, 
S. C., with a camo of fruit, went ashore 
between North and South Edisto in the 

of Saturday night. The crew are 
safe on E'hsto.

The sheriff of Mendoci no county, Cal. 
!ias captured two men, alleged to be the 
parties who held up both Mendocino

that she was unable to trust her voice in stages on the night of January 5 
speaking, i. When they left the parlor j men gave the nameg nf Charles Manning 
and reached tbe semi-seclusion of the an ,j jj iff Hanlon. 
corridor several ladies broke down^ftfci-

Jtulsje Lambert Tree is expected to
return with his family in a short time to 
Chicago, where private letters have beon 
received stating that he has resigned his 
position as minister to St. Petersburg, to 
take effect March 3.

pletely and indulged in a good cry. 
While some of the ladies were doubtless 
crying for their own altered fortunes, 
there were quite as many of them whose 
positions in the coming administration 
will be even greater than they are today 
All the saine, they are sincerely sorry to 
part with Mrs. Cleveland, and lately 
have taken many ways of showing it. 
The tribute today was complete, ilrs. 
Cleveland' herself, while she could not 
fail to observe this singular dernonstra*- 
tion of her admirers, gave no evidence in 
her manner, and certainly -'id nothing 
to heighten it. *It was remarked that 
when the callers passed out, while they 
said "Good-bye," she responded with a 
cheery "Good morning.

Inauguration Plen.

It is heartrending these ante-inaugura 
tion days to thitik of the things people 
who came here in the ides of March well 
get to eat. The dining-rooms that are 
scattered about on the down-town streets 
are making stupendous preparations for 
the sight-seers. For instance, the pro 
prietor of a dyspepsia factory not a thou 
sand miles from the office commenced 
almost a week ago to make pies.- In 
auguration pies, he calls them. He 
makes dozens every day, and as he com 
menced a week ago, the pies will aver 
age from three weeks to a week old when 
the visitors get them. They are good; 
durable pies, though, and do not deter 
iorate as much as they would where tbe

i essleaT -He packs
     -  -  :  -   - rtfiem in dry goods boxes, with layers of 

a*»i«t«*3»mtiei p. Godwin. paper between, and has hit upon an in- 
  The Philadelphia Rrrfir-l of last Mon- genious scheme by which he can use the
day published th«» following bit of inter 
esting history in connection with the late 
Samuel P. Godwin, so well known on this 
peninsula at temperance lecturer.

- "The settlement of the estate of Sam 
uel P. Godwin, founder of the Franklin 
Reformatory Home, who died a week 
ago, shows that the only remnants of the 
handsome fortune known to have been 
his are a few securities, amounting alto 
gether to less than $500, the balance of

  his property having been .expended from 
time to time in numerous charitable en 
terprises. Her came here from his home 
in Milford, Del., when 21 years of age, 
and after many years in various business 
positions, he^became a partner in the

. firm of Hood, Bombright & Co. Three 
years ago the narrowing of his fortune 
by his lavish charitable gifts made it 
necessary for him to withdraw from the 
firm and become an employe.

"In 1865 he was worth over $200,000, 
and from 1857 up to the time of his death 
his earnings averaged $12,000 a year. 
AJ1 this money, he gave freely to mis 
sions, hospitals, bouses for the sick, des 
titute, dumb and blind, and to all classes 
of petitioners. He kept no records of 
his benevolent acts, and never made any 
allusion to them, either to bis friends or 
even to tbe immediate members of his 
family. It is known that he never re 
fused a beggar, whether an impostor or 
otherwise. His generosity while com 
prehensive, generally ran* however, in 
tbe line of reformation of inebriates. The 
Franklin Home for Inebriates, founded 
mainly through his efforts in 1872, stands 
as an evidence to this predominant ele 
ment of his character."

pies in the order of theiragc. Of cource, 
even these leather pies will deteriorate 
slightly will) age, and this enterprising 
digestion promoter wishes to use the 
oldest pies first before they deteriorate 
too much. So when be fills a dry goods 
box full of pies be nails it up and makes 
top ou the upper lid. And when the 
box is opened it is turned the other side 
up, and what was before the bottom of 
the box opened. Thus the last shall he 
first and the first shall br last. But think 
of the agonized, tortured, bleeding, 
lacerated stomachs some of the sight 
seers will take home with him.

A Bamariuble Hoake Stery. 
Samuel Snowden, who lives on" the 

outskirts of East Orange, N. J., tells a 
remarkable snak'story. He went to a 
barn to get some wood, and in tbe wood 
pile saw what be thought was a dark 
and mottled stick of wood about two feet 
lone. He drew it from the pile, bat sud 
denly dropped it as if it was hot The 
supposed stick, he found, was a torpid 
black snake about four feet long. It bad 
crawled into the woodpile and was frot- 
en stiff. Mr. Snowden picked up the 
snake by the tail and playfully shook it 
at bis little son. To his surprise the 
frozen snake broke in twe, and tbe bead 
tad fell to tbe ground. For a few se- 
co«ds tbe tail end quivered, and then 
waaapparently dead. Tbe bead, how 
ever, tuddenly thawed, and exhibited.re- 
rmrkaUe activity, gliding back toward 
tbe woodpile, .Then Mr. Snowden re- 
ooT*redT»oni his astonishment and bat 
tered the Itio cmt of tbe bead with the 
 Bike's tall, haowden has the two pieces 
o( snake, and *ill have them staffed and 
pcqnted.

The Kind of Vfife Wanted. 
The symposium of opinions obtained 

1>y the Washington Pott from marriagea 
ble men as to the kind of wife wanted 
reveals the curious fact that domestic 
home-making qualities are more valued 
than anything else. Money is scouted. 
Nobody wants money, and few care for 
tbe qualities and accomplishments young 
ladies pride themselves most upon. A 
sweet temper, a little beauty, quiet tastes, 
ability to fix up an old bonnet the 
twentieth time these constitute tbe 
charm that makes tbe average young 
capitalist's heart go pit-a pat. One swain 
says his intended most be able to endure 
wedlock on $1.000 a year; that is to say, 
she must live and let him live on that 
sun. Some object to bangs, many to 
small waists, and a great many to the un 
tamed tongne. A very sensible corres 
pondent probably a widower wants u 
girl that can give the kitchen her "per 
sonal attention" when the cook fails to 
put in an appearance in the morning. 
Another/ with like experience, requires 
bis intended to "abhor debt and the de 
vil in equal degree."

Tklere* at Fnncrml*.
Many thieves ply their business al 

most exclusively at funerals. They come 
in at the front door, explains a New 
York detective, with the clergy, tbe 
bearers, or any respectable people with 
whome they may fall in. "Once inside 
the door, the whole noose and every 
body in it are at tbe mercy of their cle 
ver and industrious fingers. It is an easy 
matter for one of them to slip upstairs 
and rifle tbe chambers while the solemn 
services are in progress. Servants are 
easly. persuaded that be is only the. 
undertaker's man, and nobody else 
would have sufficent assurance or cause 
of suspicion to intercept him. Then the 
crowded drawing-room or hall offers tbe 
adept pickpockets a tempting harvest.'*

Girls server object to a lover who 
chews Silk Net Tobacco. For sale by F. 
C. & H. S. Tod,., Agents, Salisbury, Md. *

Ex-Gox. Cox, df Ohio, lias been in 
vited I" make the address at the ded 
ication of the GurfieM nionumen^ at 
Cleveland. It has beon decided to estab 
lish a permanent admission fee of 10 
cents charged to all visitors.  

  Kvangt-Iist Moody will go to Chicago 
April 1 to engage in the work of organ 
izing an evangelization society and con 
ducting a Bible institute, the object be 
ing to get together n class of lay workers, 
as pastors' assistants and the like.

The. people of Preston, Ont., are in a 
state of mild excitflnent over the fact 
that the Pope, out of the thousand of 
jubilee gifts sent him from all parts of 
the world, chose for his own personal use 
an office desk made by a firm in their

town.

Mrs. Lizzie McAnley and her two chil- 
t'.ren were found dead in l>c<l together 
Monday at Chicago. The indications 
were that she planned to suffocate by 
gas her two children and herself. She 
shot her husband December the 4, 1888, 
while in a fit of jealousy.

The New Orleans Picayune says: "Brit- 
if-'i medical statistics show that gout is 
rare in whisky-drinking countries and 
common in beer-drinking sections. It is 

jr test. Theactive whisky drink 
er loses iHTffiinTf-Wl^iSS^jim-jams 
before he has a clianiiT' enjoy^fcftCO''*

The good Catholics speak highly of 
Mary Amlereon, the nrtress, honoring 
her for her womanly qualities, her tal 
ents, and above all for her religious de 
votion. And their good opinion is not 
misplaced. She is a regular daily at 
tendant at mass, and complies most de- 
\ote31y with all the riles and require 
cients of her ritual. And then, Mary 
Anderson is generous, as was proven for 
the thousandth time Saturday by the 
presentation of an elegant Brussels car 
pet of exquisite design to the Cathedral!

Jacob Fender, superintendent of the 
Ludlum estate, was awakened from 8 
sound sleep on the morning of November 
30 last by the burning of Mrs. L . Becks 
house near his own. He was greatly terri 
fied, thinking at first that his own h«nse 
was on fire. So great was the shock to his 
heart that a severe hembrhrage followed. 
Since then his heart has not acted pro 
perly, and as a result one of his arms 
and both legs are swollen and black as 
ink from tbe settling of stagnant blood. 
An examination of his heart has reveal 
ed tbe fact that it was displaced several 
inches from its proper position by the 
sudden fright. The doctors say he can 
not live. long.

Speaker Carlisle has written the fol 
lowing letter to Hon. Channcey F. Black, 
president of the Democratic Society of 
Pennsylvania : "Your plan for the forma 
tion of democratic societies throughout 
tbe country meets my hearty approval, 
and I hope our friends 'everywhere 
will adopt it anil proceed at once to 
form their local organizations. I am 
satisfied that effective co-operation in 
the dissemination of the democratic 
principles can be tnore certainly and 
speedily secured in this way than in any 
other that has been suggested, and it will 
afford me pleasure to render yon all the 
assistance in my power in the prosecu 
tion of your work."

Hot Spring*.
Seven years ago my blood was badly 

poisoned. Ulcers and boils breaking 
out all over my body. The strong med 
icines which I took brought on Rheuma 
tism, and I went to Hot Springs, Ark. for 
two menths, which seemed to cure the 
disease, but it was only smothered, for 
on my return home the horrible disease 
appeared again worse than before, 
then discarded all other treatment and 
took Swift's Specific, and its use cured 
me perfectly well. I have been well 
about seven years, and no return of the 
disease. S. L, EDWARDS, 

Mc-Cormick. S. C., Oct. 25,1888.
BOILS. S. S. S. is a sure cure for boils, 

for it cured me twelve months ago. 
only took one bottle.

' ." " B. 0. VKRSEU., 
Greenwood, S. C, Oct 25, 1888. 

During the early part of the past spring 
(1888), my body was covered with boils. 
At one time more than fifty were counted 
on my body and limbs. My face was not 

The j exempt from the painful trouble. The 
! usual remedies would do me no good. 
1 .iust why I be^an taking S. S. S. I do not 
\ knowybut almost immediately I began 
I to improve. I took nearly three bottles, 
! and found myself entirely well. It -was 
'• your medicine which effected the cure, 
' when everything else had failed. 
1 Yours truly.

J. H. FORDIIAM. 
Staunton, Va., Aug. 1, 1888. 
Swift's Specific i« entirely a vegetable 

remedy, and is the only medicine which 
permanently cores Scrofula, Blood Hu 
mors, Cancer and Contagious Blood Poi 
son. Send for books on blood and Skin 
Diseases, mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.
Drawer 3, AtlantarGa-

Senator Edmund* laid before tbe 
United.States Senate Thursday a letter he 
bad received from Gen. Resecrans, reg 
ister of the treasury and from the actign 
solicitor of the treasury in regard to the 
Dismal Swamp canal. Gen. Resecrans 
says that the books of his office show 
that by direction of Congress the United 
States, in 182C and 1892, subscribed for 
eight hundred shares of the Dismal 
Swamp Canal Company, paying $200,000 
therefor, and the dividends bave been 
received amounting to 198,497, of which 
the last was received in 1857. He says 
he has no knowledge of where the shares 
are. The acting solicitor gives a history 
of the sale of tbe Diemal Swamp canal, 
and also says be does not know what 
has become of tbe shares belonging to 
tbe United States.

Preparing; for Frcmatnr* Burial.

I propose," said Dr. Tanner, the faster, 
"to so discipline my body and mind that 
I can take upon myself at volition a 
trance state, and while in this condition, 
be buried. I shall remain in the grave 
four weeks, then be disinterred, and, I 
believe, resnscitateil. Impossible? No! 
The East Indian priests have successfully 
demonstrated for centuries that it can be 
done. Tbe study I have given thissubject 
have revealed much to me. Many of the 
secrets of this performance bare revealed 
themselves to me. One of the principle 
acts is to thorw tbe tongue back into tbe 
gullet and cause a change of the blood, 
so that it resumes thet conditions of the 
prenatal state.

"In that state there is no respiration; 
the body thus _

led, and the
changed to a condition 

to the position occupied in the 
unborn child. This is but one of the se 
crets I have learned, but to ascertain 
them I have studied every book upon 
the subject, although none contained 
many rays of light. I have killed scores 
of raccoons, opossum, bears and otber 
hibernating animals when in their win 
ter's sleep and dissected them to learn 
the changes of the organs while in this 
lethargic state. For years I have dieted to 
gain'all the strength possible for this great 
achievement. I am now prepared to say 
I hat but a comparatively short time will 
elapse before I will announce that I am 
ready fur the undertaking. Chicago Tri 
bune.

Tbe X*t*it Tie* of Boeton TVemen.
The Boston correspondent of the 

Chicago Tribune writes: "The latest 
female vice is intoxication by naphtha. 
It is not drank. Tbe fumes of it are 
simply inhaled, inducing, so tbe ine- 
brlates'say, a particularly agreeable ei

ders tood, begets more fascinating dreams 
or more gorgeous visions of splendor. 
The girls in the rubber factories, of 
which there are a great number in Bos 
ton and its neighborhood, are greatly ad 
dicted to this "novel of or drunkenness. 
In such establishments naphtha is used 
in enormous quantities to cleanse the 
robber, being kept in big boilers closed 
against the air. To the valves of the 
boilers the young women employes read 
ily obtain access and breathe the ex 
halations therefrom, some unlucky ac 
cident having betrayed to a chance ex 
perimenter the abominable secret. The 
notion is said to have been brought 
originally from Germany by emigrant 
laborers in petticoats. Now the manu 
facturers propose to put a stop to the avil 
by keeping the valves 'carefully locked. 
An overdose of naphtha fumes brings on 
hysterical convulsions and other un 
pleasant symptoms. The habit, long fol 
lowed, causes a swelling of the face and 
other parts of the body, with dropsy to 
follow, and sometimes epilepsy. On the 
whole, it is difficult to know which of 
these new-fangled vicas for women to 
recommend. There is etbemlrlnking, 
laughing gas and tea-eating, besides the 
naphtha. The conscientious pursuit of 
any one of them will surely lead to the 
lunatic asylum. You pay your money 
 as one might remark and you take 
your choice."

The bad effects of imprudence in eat 
ing snd drinking are speedily removed,- 
and the depression following eating is 
quickly banished by the use of Laxador. 
Price 25 cunts a package.

Some gay and stylish, others 
subdued, and elegant. They 
fill a nich which is not 
equally supplied elsewhere in 
this market.

"All-Wool Henrietta. 
That's what the tickets say. 

The goods tell another story.
They re simply a good grade 
of all-wool Cashmere. The 
wonderful part is the price  
37J^ cents ! That would be a 
fair price for lighter and slight 
ly cotton mixed Cashmers. 
Cotton creeps into more "all- 
wool" Cashmere than you sus 
pect.

These 375^ cents are good 
weight and in all the Spring 
shades.

It is to get a good name

Trustee1
 OP

Real Es
—OP—

By virtue of a decree of ^^^ cuii 
Court for Wicomico County, x^^Hsal 
at public auction at tbe 
door, in Salisbury, on

Saturday, March ^d,
1889, all that lot or parcel of 
in Salisbury district, Wicomico 
Maryland, about 2 miles from Sanitary 
on tbe west side of and binding onjhe 
road leading from Salisbury to Tony link 
and about 2 miles from tbe first Men 
tioned place, being the same lanj? on 
which George W. German resided at the 
time of his death. This land is valuable 
for trucking purposes and is in a fair 
state of cultivation, with a premising

Strawberry Patch,
. with a large quantity of manure haul out
j and ready for application, and a thrifty

young orchard of

Apple and Peach Trees.
for gOOdS particularly for : It affords and elegant and proriising op- 
CorSCtS, where SO much is ! portunity for a person desiring to^engage 

. ,. T,, ^ I in fruit growing and trucking.
matter of whim. The sort i contains The lot

you've tried and liked is the 
one you incline to stick by. 
When a maker gets a name 
for his Corsets he means you 
to pay for it. You're glad to 
 a misfit Corset is such a 
plaguey thing.

55 Acres, more or less.

TERMS OF SALE 
$200 Cash, and the balance in : two in 

stallments of six and twelve months, the 
purchaser giving bonds with security ap 
proved by the Trustee.

Possession given immediately

But suppose you could getj feb9.te MITCHELLH.GEEIMAN,

oad Examiners' Nc
a proper Corset without a cent j 
to pay for the name or fame 
of it? You may. :
ITT . , r . .. . ' We having been appointed 
We Cast about for JUSt that missioned by the Country CommJ
Corset. It has been On Sale of Wicomico County as examin 

, . f . I termme whether or not the pu 
in the Store lor some time. ; venience would be promoted by

itee

OCR LITTLE SON,
Four years old, afflicted with a painful skin 

disease. Six doctors tried to cure him; all 
failed, dot worse and worse. Completely 
cured by one set of Cntlcaro Remedies, 
cwting »1.75. ___
Our little son will be four years of age on 

on the 25th Inst. In May, iSK">, he was attack 
ed with a rcry painful breaking out of the 
skin. We called In a physician, who treated 
him for about four weeks. The child received 
little or no good from the treatment, as the 
breaking out, supposed by the physician to 
be hives ID an BKcravated lorm, became larg 
er In blotches, and more und more distressing. 
We were frequently obliged to get up In the 
night and rub him with soda In water, strong 
liniments, etc. Finally, we called other

Gbyslclans, nntll no less than six had at- 
;mpted to cure him, all alike falling, and 

the child steadily getting worse and worse, 
nntll about the 2Wi of last July, when we be- 
nm to give him Cutlcura Resolvent Internal 
ly, and the Cutlcura, and Cutlcura Soup ex 
ternally, and by the last of August he was so 
nearly well that weijiive him only one dose 
of the Resolvent about evory second day for 
about ten days longer, and he has never been 
troubled since with the horrible malady In 
all we used less than OIK- half of a bottle of 
Cutlcura Resolv^it. a little less than one box 
of Cutlcura, and only one cuke of Cutlcura 
Soap.-

H. E. RYAS. Cayusa. Llvin«ston Co., III.
Subscribed and nworn to before me this 

fourth day ot January, ls?7, C. N. COE, J. P.

SCROFULOUS HUMORS.
Last spring I wes very sick, being covered 

with some kind of scrofula. The doctors 
could not help me. I was advised to try the 
Cutlcura Resolvent. I did so, and In'a day I 
grew better and better, until I am as well as 
ever. 1 thank you for it very much, and 
would like In have It told to the public.

EDW. HOFMANW. North Attleboro, Moss.

- . 
' duties impose'y upon us by the sale

E. S.TRUITT. 
P. J. B. HOBBS. 

-LEMUE LMALO! 
Exau

/^v

wT

NISI.

Lillian Parsons et al., vs. Thos. W 
et al.

Com

E,

Cutlcura, the ert-at skin cure, and Cutlcura
prepared fr ' . 

uni Renolvent. the new blood purifier, Inter-
Soapprepared from It, externally, and Cutl-
nally, lire a positive cure for every form of 
blood disease from pimples to scrofula.

Sold even-where. Trice, (VTICVBA, otic.; 
WOAP, 2oc_; KEKOLVENT, 81. Prepared by the
POTTKK PRVO AND CHEMICAL Co., Boston,
Manx.

4»-S«;nd fur-How to Cure Skin DlBeiuscs," 
pages, .VMllusiratIons,and HJUltentlmonlalii.

9 ARV'Q Kkl " arul So>l P preserved and 
DMD 1 O Imiulitlcd by Cutlcura Medicated 

Soap.

\jj/~FREEMFBEE from PAIN!
» ff In one minute the Cutlcura
\ ^Pf lAntl-Puln Pliwter relieves Kheu-
\ Tfe^^mallc. Sclntlci Sudden. Mharp.
\ s*^ and Nervous Pains, Strains and

Weakness. The .'.mt and only pain killing
laster. Z> ctx.

IB a n a m n k er's.

PHILADELPHIA. Monday, Feb. Si,

Earlier than usual with the, 
Spring muster of nyraium 
weight Cloaking. Rank* fuller 
and fairer. You can see in 
ive minutes what the few- 
iveeks~away Raglans and 
Wraps and Jackets will be 
made of. Plaids and stripes 

j^fhecks; modest all, sub- 
OT, quite. There isn't

com- 
iionere 
to de 

le cpn-
. . bening

Not a word of it in the papers, 'hat part of the country road Heading 
rr • ..   T ! from Salisbury to the ShoemakeJt'Mtiis. 
1 rymg, testing, proving. It; Known as "Tilghman Lane," lereby 
filled the bill. Shapes for all. ! given notice to all parties concerned that 

f r rKT . .. we will meet at the west end of said rTilgh-
sorts ot ngures. Neat, well man's Lane on MONDAY, MARCH 4th
made good Stuff. • The dfisf I8??- for the pnrpore of performirjg the
Corset for the money we ever 
had. So say whoever of you ' 
haved tried it. We call it the ' 
"L. R." You'll find it nowhere ' feb 2-td 
else.

L. R. 75 c, white or gray
L. R. 950 (short), white
L. R. $1.00, white or gray 

°L. R. $1.25, white or ecru
L. R. $1.50, white or gray. 

The $1.50 grade is of French 
Coutil. Try it by any $2 Cor 
set you please.

: JOHN WANAMAKER.

COLLECTOR'S SALE
Of Valuable Property for Taxes.

. ttalley

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico' County. 
Feb. Term, 1888. No. 878 Chancery!

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned in these proceeding madeand report 
ed bv E. S. Toodvin, Trustee, be rntined and 
conllrmed, unless cause to the contrary there 
of he shown on or before the first day of May 
next, provided, n copy of this order be Insert- 
ed In Home newspaper printed In Wicomico 
County.once in each oft liree successive weeks 
before the 1st day of April next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
S2S01.00.

F. M. SLEMON8, Cl.-rk. 
True Copy, Test:

F. M. SLEMOXS. Clerk

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.

By virtue of my authority as collector 
of State and county taxes for the years 
1884 and 1885, in the second colle'ctipn 
district, in Wicomico county,and by order 
of the Circuit Court for said county, 
passed at the January term of said Court 
on the seventh day "of January, 1889, I 
will offer for sale to the highest bidder, 
for cash, at the Court House door in 
Salisbury, on the twelfth day of March, 
1889, at "the hour of two o'clock p. m., 
fifteen acres of the real estate of Mary 
E. A. Conway, in Tyaskin district, sur 
veyed arid laid off by Henry D. Powell. 
surveyor, a description of which is shown 
br plat of said survey on file in the 
Clerk's office of said county, to satisfy 
the taxes in arrears for said" years from 
said Mary E. A. Con way and interest am' 
costs.

Taxes and inter eat, $73.32; costs, $27.21 
total, 197.03.

JAS. M. JONE6, 
Feb 16-ts Collector

WICOMICO & POCOMOKE R. R.

Schedule In Effect November 1, 1888, Dully, 
Except Sunday.

WESTBOUND. Leave Berlin, 7.00 a. m.; St. 
Martins, 7.10-. Wlmleyville, 7.25; Plttsville, 7.50. 
Arrive Salisbury, 8.38.

EASTBOVND. Leave Salisbury^ 12.2> p. in.; 
Plttsvtlle, 1.00: Whulevvllle, 1.4*; St. Martins. 
1.40. Arrive Berlin, 2.00 p. m.

Making close connection with North and 
Southbound Mail Trains on N. Y., P. & N. H. 
R. at Salisbury. Trains run through toOceaii 
City every Tuesday and Friday evening, re/ 
turning to Berlin 4.00 p. m. same evening ' 
H. J. HENRY, A. J. BENJAMIN,, 

Supt. Oen. Pass. A

Millinery.

Annou
Our Millinery Departrm

already immense business, is| 
department every attention, 
nie Young, of Philadelphia, 
We solicit^the patronage of; 
success, the object being to 
out having to go elsewhere.

All the Latest Novelties
Hats,

-:- Fancy Feathers j
RIBBONS 1

FINE MOURNING
RE. Pol

Millinery.

We are now manufa

* TIN
made in a first-class! 
tin : something we I 
believe the trade \J

* All kinds of jc 
on short notice by |

ROOFING, SPOUTJHG AH

A COM!

Builder?'
•

and Fawning
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

porman & Smyth,
MAIN- A.VD Pot-K STREET*.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

COL TOR'S SALE
Property for Taies.

hat

Wi

8st 
stripes, 
whipcon 
right w< 
from no 
Finer

ed prices. 
10 styles at $1.50 

3 styles at $1.75 
styles at $2.00 

Black Worsteds   
laid, daigonals, 
 at $3. Just the 

t and texture for 
ill the robins come. 
lity and slightly

Declined.

The New York Time* says that Mr. 
W. T. Walters, of Baltimore, having 
learniM that the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art in New York could not be kept 
open on Sunday because it would entail 
a exist of $2.000 a year, generously sent to 
the trustees his check for $10,000 to pay 
this added expense for the next five 
years. The trustees returned it, with the 
explanation that the change proposed 
would alienate so much, strong'support 
from the museum that they could not af 
ford to make it.

heavier, $3\,o to £5
English Cloakings, oddly 

pretty with specks of unex 
pected color, $2.50.

Most of the stuffs 54 inches.

r my authority as collecto 
county taxes for the.years 
". in the second collection 

^^Icomico county, and byorde 
of the CTT^Bt Court for Wicomico county 
passed at Me January term of said Cour 
on the sefentb day of January, 1889, '. 
will offer For sale to the highest bidder 
for cash, at the Court House in Salisbury 
on the twelfth day of March, 1889, at the 
hour of two o'clock p. m., eighteen a

*16 «'
district, surveyed

laid off by Henry D. Powell, sur 
reyor, a description of which is shown 
by plat of said survey on file in the 
Clerk's office of said county, to satisfy 
the taxes in arrears for said years from 
said Mary E. A. Conway and interest 
and costs.

Taxes and interest, $73.32; costs,$27,34, 
total, $97.16.

B. R. DASHIELL, 
Feb 16-ts Collector.

Road Notice.

Cannot LIT* Away tram Bach Tab.
A Southern exchange has the follow 

ing: "There is a maiden lady in a city 
not far from El be it on, Ga., who is BO 
constituted that she cannot live ont of 
water but a short while at atimn. After 
remaining away from a bath tab for a 
couple of hours she commences to faint 
and alinosl suffocates, and to procure re 
lief miiHt at once cover her entire body 
in cold u ater. She has in her room a 
pool of frctth water, and in this she 
spends a greater part of her time, both 
winter and summer."

Great Llttte Men.
•Borne of the greatest men that ever 

lived were of small stature and insignifi 
cant appearance. The reader will readily 
recall many instances. Very, small are 
f>r. Pierce1* Pleasant Purgative Pellets, 
but they are far more effective than the 
bnge, old-fashioned pills which are BO 
difficult to swallow and so harsh in their 
action. The. "PelleU" are gentle and 
never cause constipation. For liver, 
stomach and bowel derangements they 
bave no equal.

God girea every bird, its food bat does 
not throw it in the neat. There is food 
for reflection in the thought that War- 

ner'd Log Cabin Sarsaparilla will purify 
the blood, thos insuring good health, 
with which may corne.all blessings. $1 
for 120 dose*, of all

Woolen Ginghams. !
No better title can be given 

to the Scotch Flannels which 
you may find just across the 
aisle from the great Gingham 
show. And why not Woolen 
Ginghams? They are made 
by onie of the great Gingham 
firms, and all the skill of the 
craft is at the service of the 
Flannels.

Here is one line of 47 styles 
at 50 cents, and another of 38 
styles at 60 cent, all 32 inches 
wide. The colors are quiet, 
patterns small, best suited to 
men's shirts and pajameas, 
small boys' kilts, and ladies' 
wrappers, sacks and dresses.

Here is another line, 17 
styles; 30 inches wide, at 75 
cents. They are higher colors, 
with silk stripes, and adapted 
to ladies' sacks, wrappers, or 
tennis dress.

All of these Flannels are 
washable, with just enough 
cotton in the wrap to prevent 
undue shrinking.

The thousands of business 
women, and the tens of thous 
ands more who are not, just 
equally went in the Spring 
wardrobe a solid, plain, sub 
stantial, knock-about dress or 
suit, will welcome the 50 cents 
Tricot (have been 75 cepj^j. 
50 inches wide, all wool. A 
choice of 14 colorings. All 
new goods.

Just next them is a line of 
50 styles, stripes and plaids, 
all-wool Dress Stuffs, 37 
inches wide, 50 cents a yard.-

We hereby give notice that we intend 
to petition the County Commissioners at 
their first regular meeting after the 4th 
day of March, 1889, to open and make 
public a road as follows: Beginning at 
a point on the county road leading from 
the Rockawalking Presbyterian church 
to the Spring Hill road, at or near the 
M. E. church lot, thence in an easter 
ly direction across the lands of Al- 
pheus Humphreys, M. E. church lot, A 
Sydney Taylor, Preston EHingsworth, 
Samuel Nelson, Andrew J. Taylor, Alon- 
zo L. Williams and George H. Taylor, to 
intersect the county road leading from 
Salisbury to Quantico, at what is known 
as the Crooked Oak.

V. S. GORDY, 
R. .1. CLAYVILLE, 
E. J. PUSEY. 
A. S. TAYLOR, 

feb 2-td. and others.

 ISTOTIOE.
The annual meeting of the Stock 

ers of the Salisbury Permanent Bufliug 
and Loan Association of Wicomico 
ty, Md., will be held in the Tour 
on Monday, March 5th, next, at 
m. for the purpose of electing 
Directors to serve for the ensul 
Stock Holders that cannot b« 
can note bv written proxy.

Bv order of the" Riard, 
E.L. WA" 

feb 16-3t

The County Commissioners o r icoin- 
ico county, wiVv hear applicat is for 
changes and ^natements in a 'ssable 
property at aV they regular mee ps unr 
til April 25t>. next, they will 
sion two d-?B duTingUtf^ 
Circuit C£Ii2Si^fff!r f̂ ̂  of the 

^  HE aiid 27tbbays of March 
. ._iv for such applicaiotis. By or- 
ler of the Board.

D. J. HOlLOWAY,
feb 10-10t Clerk.'

ill

1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAV 
1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY

Th,s is the best hay that can be bought in Cecil county.

LISTER'S FERTILIZERS
A^pure Animal Bone Fertilizer w Souti* C\u-t 
. m rts manufacture... -We "ask you to try tl 

with any on the i»sirKt«- ~**i 
ri^nese^grpj^ds^rbefore buyincr.

Sole Agents for Kerr's Wrightsville Building*
and Agricultural Lime. 

TE2LA.S -AJL.TJIM: ILZIMIIE. 
KENT, PLASTER, LATHS, HAIR. COAL, *ED AND WHITE COAL OIL 

All kinds Machinery Oils. i:-^~

IT AMIIimtim M. NAMES' OOIOIH SPEClFKl
It c*nb* ghrtB In « cop of code* or tea. or inar- 

HclMof food, without the knowledge <>f tlio act 
ion taking It; It la absolutely harmie^ ami fill 
iffect a permanent and ppeedy cure, whcmer 
tbe patient Is a moderate drinker or an alrqlollc 
wreck. IT NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTY 
a complete cure In every instance. 48 page fxxj 

Address la confidence, i 
SPECFIC CO.. 185 Rac» ft. Cincinnati

For Sale Cheap/
Tbe Store and (Stock of Goods of th> late 

W. A. Holbrock, deceased, well located/In the 
lourlshlng town of Hcnderson, on t heft. A C. 
Railroad. Hald stock of goods consists of a 
well selected line of general merch^ndla*.'
3ulldlng and goods all new and will 
together or separately, cheap lor ci 
excellent opening for business. For 
lars call on or address B. C. HOLB 

ADMIXIS' 
Feb 23-1 m Hende

sold.

WANTED T HONEST TEI 
EMERGES

To Solicit Orders tor our N 
'ermanent Employment and 

Choice, new and rare varieties as 
ne of Fruit and Ornamental Nu 

Satisfaction guaranteed to ciist< 
cents. State are and previous 
<one but those who can give EC 
oed apply. Name this paper, 
i. CHASE & Co., 1430 South P 
•hlladelphia. Pa.

Stock, 
era and 
upatlon. 

n'forence 
dresR R. 
Square. 
feblWt.

«i*S. ULMAN & BRO,-*-
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new baiklin^uniier the Opera House 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ARS
"ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINK OLD KYE. Also Cheap" Whiskey.-in great variety.

Rums, Gins an-d Wines both Imported and Domestic, iillleading
f Brands of Cliampagne. Bam Me ami .Mineral Waters.VT'."

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We wjH save you money

^ S. ULHAN & BRO.j ^ ^

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

*W£tchmaker and Jeweler,
rOOZDOOOIEC,

MAINVSTEEET.

JWEST LIBERTY, IOWA, 
( February 22, 1809.

DEAR SIR :  /')

I recei^'jg^J5gln the ,^»ve .date^your company'll check for 
one' thousand dollars ($1000), in full settlement of policy 
No. 61,319, issued to my husband, Stephen M. Schooley, 
October 19, 1888. I can testify that THE .WASHINGTON
LIFE INSURANCE CO.,.of New Yo*k, '>*.rmbh-« ?-.--» *----        '= . ' - T*""" '

Louisa I. SCHOOLEY,

To L. H. NOCK, GENERAL AGENT, 
Salisbury-, Maryland.

E«tabll8bctyiS51. Has always on hand at the lowest price*

oftheBKSTM 
plete on the L< 
tlful designs tc 
tulnini? our p 
Neck Chains, 
Bracelets, 
and Brea*t- 
niim. OenUi' 
Vest Chains, 
Sleeve But

KFX Ourstook of Jewelry is themostcom- 
vr IVulnsula A variety of the most lieau- 
rlt cj from, i on will save money by ascer- 
ivs liofon- pure lia*iri!r elsewhere. Ladles'

RECOWVCNDED BY PHYSICIANS.

tons, and Scarf 1'iiis i» ;-n.lu> v.irii ly to select from. Splen 
did Amelhy.stf, Cuntco, t«:in,ft, !V;ir!. ;uid Torquols Rings.

brilliant and 
repairing W 
so repairing 
8TQCK.

rry- \Vf have li.nl i!ir .xpcrience of a lifetime 
fnll m iki-. :ii!'.l ii i^oiirspeclalt.T.asal- 

[ewi-lry. He. C.il.I. -\.Y1> KXAMINE OCB

BRICKS! BRICKS!

Spring
OUR REFUTATION FOR FIRST-CLASS 
CLOTHING AT REASONABLE PRICES 
IS WELL ESTABLISHED, BUT THIS 
SEASON WE MEAN TO EXCEL ALL 
FORMER EFFORTS.

A. C. Yates & Co
Clothing for Men arid Boys,

Sixth and Chestnut,
LEDGER BI/ILDHfti , PHILADELPHIA;

BRICKS!

327,000 sold at a safrifiee, to close out stock. 
F. C. <fe H S. TODD.

Salisbury,. Md.

Marriage and Ball In-vfctions, Bill, Letter and Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Businessfcd Visiting Cards and .all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, exefcufein the very Mtest style- at thp 
ADVERTISE* Office, at City Pies.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISE!
tUX) PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY. MARCH 2, 1889.

SALISBURY blRECTORY.

JK7NICTPAI- OFFICERS.

MAVOB. 
A. O. Toadvine, EM).

CTTT CWNCIL.
\V. B. Tllctiman, T. H. Wllliai w, 
G. W. Traltt, R. D. Elli

8.8.Bmyth. 
Attornr* for Board—}*&. E. Ellegood.

BOARD OF TRADE.
R. Humphreys, Pres't; 
Jas. E. El]egoo<l,8ec'y; 
A. G. Toadvine, Trea*.

t. W. Gonby, 
W. B. TtlKhman.

ne,.

DIRECTORS,
E. T. Fowlet, 
Isaac Ulmafa.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.
g. E. Jackson, Prcs't;
W. B. Tltehman, Vlee-Pre^'f;
John H. White, Cashier.

*

. E.Stanle.v Toadvin, 
mL A K- W. B. TlUthman, s»mL A. QnUuun, 8r., R. F. Brattan, 

Bimon Ulman.

THE SAUSBURY KRHAMEMT BUILMN6 AND 
LOAM ASSOCUT10N.

"W. B. TUchoTan, Pre«-«; 
A.O. l>a«dvlne,Vlce-Pr«iI t ; 
K.L.W»lle8,&ec'y; 
L. E. Willlam>, Treas.

DIRECTORS.
_F. X. 8temon4_ Thos. H. William*, 

Thomas Perry.

™ OSLAWARE ELECTRIC LJGIJJ
POWER COMPANT. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.
8. P. DennU, Pres't; 

L. S. Bell, Sec'y and Treau.

DIRECTORS. ,
W. H. Jacfaton, ' . W. B. Tllghman, 

Simon Ulman.

LOCAL DEPAKTMENt.
-Bit* of »w» Aboat Town, Gathered bj 

the "AriverUMr-t" Reporter*.

 Fresh Wicomico river herrings have 
l>een in the Salisbury market this week.:

 The seimon at St. Peter's Church 
next Sunday morning-will be on "Atone 
ment."

 Hon. E. K. Wilson will please ac 
cept our thanks for many valuable docu 
ments sent ns recently.

 The B. C. Lyceum will give a second 
rendering of "The Rivals" .at Orange 
Hall in B. C. Springs, to-night-

\'  -Mr. George Fields and Miss May 
-Fields were married last Thursday at 
Delmar by the Rev. C. S. Baker.

 Professor S. T. Ford will give an en 
tertainment for the benefit of the M. E. 
Church in Delmar on Thursday evening, 
March 7th.

—Jacobs & Co., liverymen formerly of 
Laurel, Del., have rented the California 
stables and are running a 'buf>-liD«'_fi

A W«w Hall Bout*.
"Observer" writes as follows fro 

Sharptown: •
The Postotfice Department has adv 

tised for pronosals to carry the mail 
route, number 1,0089, from Baltimore 
Seaford, Del,, via the Nanticoke riv 
supplying the various Iplaceson the ri 
twice a week, beginning July 1, 1 
This promisee to benetit the people alonj 
the route; not only as a mailing conveni 
ence, but it is likely to procure better 
transportation facilities. There has been 
a growing trade on the Nanticoke river 
since it has been regularly supplied wi>^ 
a steamboat lin«. The company who 
has been managing the traffic deserve 
mucli credir for the work they hav« 
done, but the slow rate of speed of their 
steamer and   the consequent failure to 
moke schedule or even necessary time 
on many of the important trips haa 
rendered thqiseryices very unsatisfactory; 
not obtaining the best results for ship 
pers they have not supported tbe enter 
prise as they would Lave done under 
more favorable treatment. The uncer 
tainty of the time, find attending incon- 
'i^iiience have forced much of the pas 
senger traffic^to other routes. The trade 
demands and deserves better, faster and 
more comfortable facilities. The route is 
a paying one. and can be made to pay 
much better and certainly deserrea a 
more suitable boat. The present com 
pany know's this, and has endeavored to 
stimulate the patrons with the idea that 
they wonld get a better boat for the ap 
proach ing season, but when thetimecame 
for the boat to start the same old time 
was hummed. During the present winter 
representatives of tbe company bare 
visited many of the shipping points on 
the route and flattered the patrons with 
the prospects: of a better boat, but the 
Xanticoke is \_ being fitted up and is ex 
pected to resume her tripe in a few days. 
The adding of mail service to the traderia 
likely tn-give the route a better stand 
ing and it is to be hoped that it will call 
out cempetitjon and induce others to 
make an effort lo place a boat on th* 
line. If the present company will pre 
pare better futilities, and meet as near as 
possible, the demands ofthe trade, they 
are certainly entitled to the line and 
ought lo receive the patronage, but to

"LITTLE TYCOON."
Jt*«U with GtMkt Eatkutlaim — Kreryon* 

Pnaonneei It a Grand Sueeew.

Our young people, under the direction 
of Dr. John S. Fulton, gave last Tuesday 
and Tharcday evenings the promised 

, "Little Tycoon." It was a success 
in every way; the acting was remarkably 
good for amatedrv, and was well, in fact, 
enthusiastically received. On Tuesday 
evening the spacious opera house wan 
filled, and a good audience at the second 
presentation on Thursday evening. The 
leading character, General Knickerbock 
er, was taken by Dr. Fulton himself, who 
baa both histrionic and musical talent. 

He is easy and self-possessed while be 
fore the audience; a graceful dancer and 
an admirable comic singer. His original 
songs elicited much applause. Violet, 
tbe General's daughter, was impersona 
ted by Miss Maggie Fulton, who, at her 
first appearance, won the hearts of h'er 
hearers. She has a magnificent voice, 
under excellent control. Her manner 
was simple, natural and captivating. 
Mr. M. V. Brewingtou played the 
role of Alvin Barry, and it was ad- 
inirably dune. He gave the' part a fault 
less rendition. With an excellent voice

Kd good presence, lie makes a dashing 
rer. The character of Lord Dolphin 

taken by Mr. Qeo. Toadvine, whose
;*-"ting was very good; acconrpany ing him 
*as the immutable Teddy Muldoon, his 
£igh-toned Irish servant, represented by 

d. E. T. Fowler, who took down the 
lion*, with his Irish wit and comic antics. 
The Vill rendered part of Dolly, by Miaa 
Bertie benjamin, was appreciated by the 
audience^ was also that ol Rufus Ready, 
by Mr. I.\i Adams, who has a good voice 
and rendeWl bis solos with a great deal 
of credit. Vfn,. H. L. Brewington, a 
Miss Hurricat, rendered her solos ad 
mirably well.Vevery oneexi>ected who 

,is familiar witlker clear, sweet, melc- 
'dious voice. TV characters rf Mont 
gomery and Foota-'n, servants of Gen. 
Knickerbocker, we* taken .respectively 
by Mr. J. A. Perry md u. V. White; 
Custom hou.'e officer* by Thomas Perry, 
of tlie ADVEBTISEB, am..T. A. Perry. The 
choruses were render-d by Mrs. Dr. 
Fulten, 'Mi.-si-S Josepliin- Tuadvine. Nel-

endeavor toLhold the trade without lie . p»rs" I; s, Jennie Wall*. Julia Waller, 
catering to tl(e demands and necessities' Grace W'ite, Emma Wi:,iams, Marian 
of tbe supporters of the line, shows a j Waller ail<1 Hannah Ulnia-I; Dr. S. A. 
lack of appreciation and demons!raiates ! GrR ''a'». Messrs. J. D. King.W. M. Coop- 
the fact that they desire to do the work ! er ' K- c - Fu'ton, W. Byrd I'trsons; Mas 
on their own; cheap and convenient plau I ters Bertie Fulton, Willie foonard and 
for their present and individual profit, i Carroll Brewington. Artist were em- 

- j..._ -^ ... .. i Plo>'«?d to prepare special scentry for the
j occasion. The transformation scene inObituary.

Virginia W. Kellpy, daughter of 
Capl. George and Mary E. Rider Kelley 
was born at J Quantico, February 24th., 
1S-57, anil dif.l in this city, February 

| 13th , l$y.>. Five yoani aijoshe became a 
resident of S4li.<bory, (he following year 
.she joined 'the Methodist Episcopal 
Churcji, an.i svcr afterwards «;is a faith 
ful and devoted member. She was es 
pecially fond |)f the Sunday School and j 
of her teacher. Although an invalid for 
about ten years, she did not rriinguiah 

rjnterest ia the services of tlu eanc-

 Mr. F. Williams, formerly engaged 
in the jewelry bnsinesS with Mr. Ceo. 
W. Phipps of this city, has opened ayjw- 

  elry store in Delmar.

to

the last act, in connection with the Japa 
nese costuming, was brilliant, producing 
a magnificent effect.

Much credit is due Mr. John P.Owens, 
who designed and executed the plans 
for the electric lighting.

An orchestra, consisting of Miss .\~an- 
nie Fulton, at tbe piauo; G. S. Williams, 
violinist; W. L. Brewington and Ariliur 
Kennerlv, cornists; and John Jennin^R, 
clarionetist, furnished the music with 
great satisfaction, both to the audience 
and the Company.

After th
tuary untfl a lew IllltnitlS [jTOTe Her 
death. As Was natural to one in early 
wonianhood.jslie clung to life, but at the 
last gained the victory and was almost

| anxious to depart and be with christ.
! Her ringing djays were full of suffering. ! .-. Eider A. B. Francis is expected 10 i  . ~ I ' • • , , 

preach *, the O. S.. Baptist Meeting- She *"8 mo3* ansums to be flssured that 

bouse at this place im'Friday next, the
8th, at 2 o'clock p. m.

t
.  The Sons of Temperance will

she would know her mother and friends 
in heaven. Iler end was peaceful. Funer- 

! al services were held in the church of her 
meet ! -Pastor, Kfv. T. E. Martindale; after which

ftT {heir rooms on Tuesday evening at i her remains fere laid to rest in the ceme-
half-past seven o'clock. All are urged j tery adjoining the church 
to be present to receive new members.

'—The Mite Society ofthe Presbyterian 
church will meet at the resiflence of Mr. 
Sydney Adkins on Tuesday evening, 
March 5th. AH areicordially invited to 
attend.

Mr. »nd Hrm. Wa«blnpton*« Rrcvptton.

The W. C. (T. I'., of this city, gave a 
very interesting entertainment at the 
headquarter^ of the Sons of Temperance 
Friday eronjnjr, Feb. 22d. The pro-

evening the ladies of the Guild served u 
twenty-five-cent luncheon at Harmon- 
sou'a restaurant.

The Wicomico <i Pocomoke Railroad 
Co. ran over a special on Thursday even 
ing, bringing seventy-five passengers.

We are authorized by the ladies of the 
Guild to thank Mr. Ilarmonson for his 
kindness in tendering them the use of 
his place.

Tbe net proceeds amounted to about 
§300. which will be applied to paying off 
the church debt. *

» i gramme, wh^-h- was well rendered, em 
—A wrecked buggy found at the end J braced vocaB and instrumental music.

of Humphreys' mill-dam Thursday 
morning seems to testify that some be 
nighted traveler had a gruesome extye- 

. rience the night before.
 April 30tb, 1889, has been declared a 

legal holiday by the United States Sen 
ate, on account of its being the one hun 
dredth anniversary of the inauguration 
of the first President, :Gen. Washington.

—Mr. Mitcnell H. German, as trustee, 
will sell at the Court rlouse door to-day 
the real estate of tne late G. W. German, 
consisting of a farm in this county about 
two miles from Salisbury, on the Tony 
Tank road.

—Mr. Thos. Leyfield. a large brick- 
maker of this county, has purchased a 
tract'of.day land at Parksley, Va , OB the 
line of the X. Y., P. & X. railroad, and 
wiU soon begin the manufacture of bricks 
on a large scale.

»_ —Levin Davis was before Justice Truitt 
last Saturday on a charge of being drunk 
and disorderly on December 2Stb, last. 
He wac .proven guilty and fined 51.00 and 
costs, amounting to $7.85 which he' paid 
and was released. - ,

 On the 2fith and 27th days of March, 
during the March term of the Circuit 
Court, the County Commissioners will 
sit specially to hear applications for 
changes and abatements in assessable 
property in the county.

—Mr. Joseph Mitchell K who is engaged 
ofMitchell & Mnrrell, 

on * psH^^|m£la<-l>pd machin 
ery last Saturday and 
deep and severe cuts in the fo; t. Dr. 
Fulton dressed the wound*, which are 
now slowly healing.

—Mr. W. F. A. Woodcock, son of A. 
W. Woodcock of this town, has estab 
lished a novel institution in Winona, 
Minn.—a school where is taught the art 
of watchmaking. His gradnate* say the 
school is a success. Mr. Woodi-ock is 
c tnsidered a master of his art..

recitations, 4"d tableaux. Miss Edith 
Bell irave a piiod recitat'.on of''The Polish 
Boy;" this was followed by a vocal duette 
"Hunter's Pone," by Miss May Martin- 
dale and Mm. Col. Fowler; a tableau, 
'•Pygmalion and Galatea," by Mr. Alan 
Benjamin and Miss May Todd; Miss 
Emma Powell read "The Coiirtin'" by 
Lnirtll, and Mr. L. M. Price, Misses Alice 
Humphreys and May Martindale, acted 
it. Mr. Jay Williams and Miss Rosa 
Woodcock, as Gen. and Mrs. 
(on, received :at the door.

A picture ; of Washington hung on 
the wall and the room was otherwise 
beautified byjbe arrangement of plants 
and "flowers in various parts ofthe room 
by the ladies.

Orphans' Court. -

At their j Tuesday's session all tbe 
judges and officers were pres^ent.^

Adrninirtration accounts of Rider Ad 
kins, Emiline Bailey, Hettie Lewis and 
Hen y Fooks, examined and recorded. 

Distribution of Emiline Bailey, made. 
Sperate debts of Henry Fooks, John 

i S. Hamblin, examined and allowed.
Inventory of Hosias Bailey examine? 

. and allowed.'
I Account of salts of Gattie M. Parker 
j examined and allowed. 
i Will of George W. Humphreys exam- 
I ined and recorded.

Bond of Sirs. Melvina W. Seabrea>e, 
executrix of Georpe W. Humphreys, ap 
proved and accepted.

Bond of Annie Maria Adkinx, guardian 
of Krne.st >!. Adkiiis, approved.-

uaj valuation of real estate of Ern 
est M. Adkinp, examined and approved. 

Adjourned till Tufeiay, March 12th, 
1889. .

r»eUtmr<l Letter*.
The folli.wing is a list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
offiii>, Wednesday, Feb. 28, 1889 :

LADIES' J.iir.—Miss Lida Fooks, Miss 
Annie FI«-ti-l|er F Mr8. Eliza Freema"n,Miss 
Annie Williams, Mrs. Martha Hayman, 

—Mr. W. S- Moore, Jr., has wild his j Mnj- U. S. lUwkins. Mrs. Kllen Wilson, 
grocery store on Division street, opposite Mis* J-niiic i Wrieht. Kate Lowe, Miss 

' to the Conn House, to Mr. U.T. Wrisht j Uurn K.lly' Mis*. Louina Houston. Miss 
•on. who will ngnin enjrajje in Hi- taking j Aim-lia M tiiinrj.hr.->>, Mrs. The-lolia 
business in the spring in conntftion wiih j p.tn**us Mi* Annie Parker. Mire Mary 
atorekeeping. He has leaw«.l thr oven | Kjrmati. Mi>» Willie Evans, Mise Hestor
in the "ironclad" from Capt. 

for that purpose.
L. A. Par-

— Several Salisbury gentlemen will-at 
tend the inauguration of President Har- 
rison next Monday. Gen. Harri.'on'x 
election to the Presidency is the oei-nnd 
instance where two members of the same 
family have held the first office in the 
gift ofthe people. The other was in the 
case ofthe Adams statesmen.

.—The firm of Boxrean A Dickerson, 
wheelwright and carriage makers on E. 
Camden street, has dissolved partner 
ship. Mr. Bozman haa retired from' the 
basinet* and will engage in the sale of 
carriages. Mr. Dickerson will continue 
at their present quarters with Messrs. 
Perry -and White, two practical work 
men, as partners,

— The room iu tbe Williams boildinp. 
' adjoining- the store ot S. Q. Johnson & 

Oo., and formerly occupied by Mr. John 
JenningB.fcaa been fitted op with coun 
ters, shelves and a prescription room 
at Ihe rear of the store, for Dr. E. W. 
Hnmphreys, who has stocked it with 
drags and will open to-day. ̂ He has a 
handsome soda fountain and will aerre 
ill kind* of aominer driqkn daring the

Brown. MissMuima Dickson, Mrs. Emily 
Siiii-l;!, MWLmvHn Davis, More Esther 
tirnwn. '

(i'EXTs' Lt*r.—John T. Howley. G. L. 
H<-arn, Hnfijs Johnson, James Ward, B. 
O. I»we. JanieH Winder, George T. Mal- 
oi;e. (ienrfie S. Parsons, Abraham Bryce.

Person* raiting for these letters will 
pleaae say they are advertised.

; G. R. UIDER. P.wtmastrr.
A Girl'* CompotlUoH on tbe Lion.

The. following unique bit of natural' 
hirtory is tbe production of a girl who 
attends the First Assistant** Department 
of ihe Salisbury High School :

' Thfc lion i« a very fierce animal, one of 
thf firrcf&t kind. I do not think that I 
would like for him to get nte in his big 
jaws because there would not be any 
more of Mary and I want to live a little 
lonyer as I am not reaiiy to'die. The I ion 
is large and his skin is right fouy. It is 
one of tbe strongest animals on earth, 
no doubt tbe strongest. It can knock a 
man down easily. I guess nobody 
would like to be the man. I know 
I would not but I am a girl. Yon can see 
lions in show*. I think there was a man 
in the cage with a lion in the -)a*t show. 
The beatthingisto keep awav from them

Onr Public Schools.
Some weeks ago the writer ventured 

a few observations under the above 
heading, with a view to enlisting the at 
tention of fellow teachers and others 
who feel an interest in education, and 
thereby lead to friendly discnssion ofthe 
needs of our schools.

He is pleased to note a response from 
two points in the county, which we ac 
cept as evidence that everybody is no 
indifferent.

Wo quite agree with our Pittsville 
friend, and '"Observer," as to the need oi 
employing better methods In our schoo 
work. Many of our teachers have noi 
had the advantage of special preparatory 
trainimj, stilt others are young and in 
ti-YK-fienced. As a remedy for this 
"Piltsville" suggests teacher's associa 
tions, while "Obserjj^r" says "they can 
do little beyond stimulating teachers in 
their work." We beg leave to dissent 
from this latter opinion. Let us confront 
the situation as it is. Our need is not so 
much for theoretical knowledge, as for 
the ability to make a practical use ofthe 
theories we have. Mere theories are 
plentiful; a few dollars will buy enough 
to last a lifetime. Almost any of your 
parents will fnrninu you gratis. But how 
about common sense methods 'made to 
fit all the phases of everyday school 
life? There's the rub. To whom shall 
the youthful pedagogue apply for infor 
mation as to the practical way of doing 
things? In our corps of teachers there 
are some who have grown gray in the 
service. They have learned in that hard- 
eat, but most reliable of schools "ex 
perience." Is it not reasonable to ex 
pect from them hints that arc of real 
utility? We know of no better way to 
draw out their fund of information than 
through the medium ..of associations if 
we can but induce them to express them 
selves unreservedly/'no; friend "Olwer- 
ver" we think associations might do 
more. If not; then the fault must lie 
with us teachers.

As to training schools for teachers, 
normals, etc., they are undoubtedly a 
treat help, but with present salaries, out 
of the question with some of us.

There ia another side to this question 
.hat we hinted at in our first. The at 
titude of onr people toward the whools. 
Should like some one lo air Lit* opinions 
on this point. Can ionsly though: the 
public feelipg is a ilangeroux tiling lo 
trille with. Now that we have the thing 
started let's give it a pood airing.

TEAfllER.

What the Beoordt Show.
The following real estate transfers were 

recorded in the Clerk's office during the 
month of February:

John W. Roberts from T. S. Roberta 
and wife, lands in Tyaskin district called 
"Bellegrove"; $4,000.

T. S. Roberts from 8. W. Roberta and 
wife, farm in Tyaskin district, called 
"Shadewell"; $4,000.

R. H. Young from H. J. Messick and 
wife, lot at Nantlcoke; f 150.

Henrietta E. Townsend from Sydney 
A White and wife, land in Trappe dis 
trict; $300.

Sydney A. White from Tnoa. W. H. 
White, lot in Trappa district: $15. From 
Elijah Townsend and wife, tract of land 
in Trappe district; $23. Also land in said 
district; $225.

Alexander Rounds from S. P. Downing 
and wife, lot in Parsons'district: $50.

Susan C. Bloods worth from W. U. and 
G. R. Robertson, lot in White Haven: $5 
and other considerations.

Wm. U. Roberts from Susan Bloods- 
worth, house and loi in White Haven; 
$5 and other considerations.

Charlotte Rider from W. F. Jackson, 
lot in Salisbury; $300.

John T. Wimbrow from Faimiel A. 
Grabam, trustee, farm known as "Cul 
ver's Luck," in Dennis' district; $5 and 
other considerations. Same, fro» James 
E. Ellegood, trustee, land in Dennis dis 
trict; $5, ect.

Robert H. Youug from J. A. Nutter 
anil wife, land in Tyaskin district, $77.

E. S. D. Insley from R. F. Brattan, 
trustee, land in Tyashin district, $98.80.

Elisha S. Truitt from E. Stanley Toad 
vin, trustee, land in Parsons' district; $1 
and other considerations,

E. Stanley Toadvin from Samuel A. 
Graham, trustee, .'and in Parsons' dist; 
$2 and other considerations.

Eiipene M. Walston, Wm. T. Godfrey 
and John H. White from E. S. Toadvin 
and others, lot in Salisbury; $o, etc. 
. E. Stanley Toadvin from Samuel A. 
Graham and wife, portion of "Huffing- 
ton" farm; $1,800.

Samuel A. Graham from E. Stanley 
Toadvin, mortgagee, land in Trappe dis-- 
trict; $1,800.

M. M. Hill from Win. I. Hastings and 
wife, lot in Del mar; $40.

Samuel J. Cooper from Samuel A. Gra 
ham, trustee, land near Sharptown; $5 
and olher considerations.

Mary A.'Newman from George E. Da- 
vis and wife, tract of land in Quantico 
district know n as "Middle Farm"; $1,548.- 
20.

Edward Stewart from John S. Robert- 
son and wife, land in Tyaskin district; 
$275.

Wm. S. Parsons to James E. Ellegood, 
trustee, lot on Mill strrpt, Salisbury; 
$2-500.

Thos. B. Tnylor from Elizabeth Brad 
ley, lot in Sharptown district; $25-

John Hutlinjiton from B. F. Messick, 
lot in Alien; £l'7r>.

John G. Smith from Elijah Kreenynml 
wife, and T. U. Williams and wife, lot 
in Delmar; $300.

John Dorman from A. W. Gordy and 
others, lot in Quantico: $110.

E. J. Pusey from James M Jones and 
' wfle', -£h;.,xi- '-££*." «s "Hitch's Hard 

Lucfc";$J,«50. "~^,
James E. Ellegood from G: II 

vine and wife, lot on Mill St.; fl.cto.
S. Ulman & Bro. from S. A. Graham, 

trustee, and others, lot in Partons' dis 
trict $-"),etc.

Jauies Laws from I). B. Parsons and 
wife, land near Parsonsbhrg, $275.

Rufus P. Dennis from G. W. Frceny 
and wife, lot in Pittsburg district; con- 
sider.-it ion $40.

Isaac J. Denson, Jr., from Murv J. Den- 
sonand Isaac J. Denson farm near Green, 
Hill; consideration $i.'00.

John L. LHfifrsdale from Biddy Langs- 
dale. farm in Barren Creek district; con 
sideration, $1650.

The Baltimore Conference of the Meth 
od iit Episcopal Church will meet in 
Grace Church. Baltimore, March 6; the 
Baltimore Conference of the MethodUt 
Episcopal Church Sooth, at Alexandria, 
Va., March 13; the Maryland Annual 
Conference of the Methodist Protaatant 
Church, Lynchburg, Va., April 3; the 
Washington Conference (colored) of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church at Parkers- 
barg, W. Va., March 6; the Wilmington 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church at Eaiton, Md., March 20; the 
Maryland Conference of the United 
Brethren Church aiMechank»town,Md., 
March 14; the Baltimore Conference of 
the African Metbodiit Episcopal Church 
at Chestertown, Md., April 16.

For all the ailments of small children 
there is no better remedy tban Dr. Boll's 
Baby Syrop. All druggists sell it. Price 
only 25 cents.

Fonn*.

 Old Papers for Sale at this Office.
—Lacy Thoronghgood's for the finest 

Nothing and nobbiest Hats.
 40.000 Jessie StAwberry Plants at 

S6 per 1000 W. F. ALLKH, Jr., Alien. Md.
 BJack,'White,and Gray Wolf Rorxs 

LAWS & PURNELI~
rom$3.60to $10.00

  Sonhegan Black Raspberry Plants at 
$6 per 1000. W. F. AIJ.BX, Jr.. Alien, Md.

— Onr whiskeys are tbe best in Salis- 
mry, and prices lowest for a, first-class 
rticle. A. F. PARSONS & Co.
  Young men, when you want a stylish 

new Hat or Suit, just remember new 
pring styles are in at Lacy Thorough- 

Good's.
— When you visit Baltimore stop at tbe 

Ifaltby House where will be found first 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
ow rates.

FOR SALE.   17 Horses and Mules which 
have just purchased in Baltimore and 

aken ty my farm near Parsonsbnrg. A. 
H. Perdue.
  Don't miss tbe opportunity, but buy 

ne of our 6 feet Sycamore Extension 
'ables $4.00 before thpy are all -sold. 
-aws & Pnrnell.

WANTED I
Every gentleman and 
lady tnat is married,

,, . 
Or tuBX eXTDeC
. . . r
during the season, to

Speoial Notice.
We, the undersigned citizens of Den 

tils district forewarn all persons from 
allowing their stock ta trespass on oar 
lands, as we shall only keep fences after 
the 10th day of March, next to keep onr 
own stock enclosed:

K. V. White, 
I. W. Lewis, 
Thomas J. Lewis, 
Hiram Lewis, 
John M. Jones, 
Minos West, 
Thomas Ennis, 
Elijah J. Truitt, 
James B. Laws, 
H. W. Bailey,

Wm. AdkJns. 
Joseph J. Adkins, 
Jacob L. Rounds, 
A. Q. Hamblin, 
Geo. W. Leonard, 
Cyrus E Bailey, 
Josiah E. Powell.
Elisha A. Powell, 
Tohn S. Driscal. 
Rnfus H. Driscal,

. i Goldsbery R. Bailey,T. Edwin Laws, 
t/O DO Everett Shockley, Wm. E. Laws,

IClavPowell,

examine our j fc?&1£K"*
immense stock of Fur
niture, which consists 
of Bedroom and Par 
lor suits, Hall Racks, 
Extension and Centre 
Tables, Buffets, etc.; 
also we have a beauti 
ful line of Carpets at 
very low prices; 
Queensware and

Silas B* Bailey,

Levi L. Laws, 
John S. Wilkins, 
John 8. Warren. 
E. J. Parker. 
George W. Adkins, 
W. L. I-aws.OIUU9 EJ* EraiH3>, . »¥ . AJ. jjnvrei.

D. B. Brittingham, Willie P: Ward,
E. H. Rounds, 
Jas. E. Wilkins, 
E. S. Adkins, 
E. H. Burbage, 
James Rayne,

Thomas J. Tyre, 
Elijah T. Shockley. 
Rufus Johnson, 
Henry TaylorT

ble cutlery, or every 
thing that one needs 
in the way of house 
furnishing goods.

Laws & Purnell.

many other 
also Roses,

Annie F. Smitli 
Beachaump and 
lot iii Salisbury; co

Stephen J. 
Beach a a nip 

00.

County CommlMtonen.
The board convened Tuesday and held 

a two days' ncssion. All the members 
were present.

Petition of Granville M. Catl'n, J. H. 
Lank ford and others for tax ditch in 3rd 
district, filed and John A. S. Hearn, 
James M. Roberts, and George W. Moore, 
appointed commissioners on same.

A. F. Owens was authorized to buy 
two bushels of clover seed for use on 
Alms House farm.

Little other business waa transacted 
oniside of the discnssion and disposal of 
tbe White Haven road case which oc-

i ied nearly.the whole two days. The 
report of th* examiners on the road 
was finally ratified and confirmed.

Adjourned fo meet March 12, '89.

—Mr. John B. Rider last Saturday ten- 
lered to the Board of Directors bis rea- 
ifrnatfon as eeneral bcok-keeper In the 
Salisbury National Bank to accept a po 
sition with the Salisbury Oil ACoa! Co. 
Mr. J. Cleveland White, son of John 
H. While, Esq., the cashier, has been 
promoted to the position vacated by Mr. 
fcder. Tbe position made vacant by

Mr. White'* promotion waa filled by the 
election of Mr. G. Sellman Williams.

 Miss HuffingtO! 
visiting Miss Edith

 Mr. Smith of Cape" Charles waa 
of Mr. J. D. King Thursday.

  Hyacinths, Tulips and
ulbs for autumn planting; 

Hardy Shrubs and Pot Plants^at Hiller- 
man's, the Florist. ' ;li

WASTED.  A Settled White Woman to 
do general housework; to cook, wash and 
iron. Call on or Address Mrs. L. H. Nock. 
P. O. Box 183; Salisbury. Md.
  Look at our new style tex puff neck 

wear in small shape, hand-painted in 
solid colors and very handsome.

J.

ORDER NISI.
In the matter of the sale of real estate of 

Henry Fooks, deceased, in the 
Orphans' Court of Wi-   

comico county.

Ordered, this 22d day of January, 1889, 
by the Orphans' Court of said county, 
that the sale of the property mentioned 
in these proceedings, made and reported 
by Merrill Fooks, executor of the will of 
Henry Fooks, deceased, be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 1st 
day of March, 1889, provided a copy of 
this order be inserted in some newspaper 
in Wicomico county once in each of three 
successive weeks "before the 23d day of 
February, 1889.

The report elates the amount to be 
$4415.

GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
LEVIN M. DASH1KLL, 
B. B. GORDY* 

Judges of Orphans' Court of Wicomico Co.

J. BERGEN.

ooc 
u
OQ

YOORIAST CHANCE AT BERGEN'S.

W» are determined that no Winter Goods shall be carried 
over and therefore ba've made another cut. To make room for 
oar immense assortment of Spring Invoice of Dry Goods 
and Millinery, we will sacrifice what Winter Goods we have 

• now on hand.

JTTST !
A beautiful and unique line of

White Goods, . 
Face Veils,

Embroideries, . 
Mattings,

OilCloths,
and Laces,

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.
Call and let us convince you that

OTJIR

CD 
PI 
30 
O
in
Z

I

J. BERGEN.

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD USE HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN'S

Road Notice.

WANTED   10,000 dozen eggf, for which 
the highest trade price will be paid at 
our store.

& CAREY.
  YOH can buy Watches. Clocks and 

Jewelry cheaper from A. W. Woodcock 
than anywhere else on the Shore.
  USE MAKVEUH'S Corou SYRUP.   A 

sure cure for Coughs, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchial or Throat Affections of anv 
kind. dri«tf"
  Prompt celtlemencs make long 

friends. All who are indebted to m« 
will please fettle in full to Jan 1st, 1889. 

L. W. GOXBY, Salisbury, Md.
—The RAT. i. H. White will deliver a 

Lecture on the evening of March 6th at 
John Wesley M. E. Church, in Salisbury, 
on the subject : "The Hx>ad to Poverty 

Other Road."

Hofftnan Seedling, Wilson, May 
Atlantic, Piper's Seedling, Crescent, Parry 
and Crystal City. $2 per 1000. W. F. 
ALLEN, Jr., Alien, Md. feb 23-tf

NOTICE.   All orders for coal, oil, lime, 
etc., left at the branch office of N. H. Ri 
der, Insurance Agent on Main St, will 
receive prompt and immediate attention. 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

JUST RECEIVED.   A handsome stock of 
carriages and dog carte. Something new; 
very cheap. Call and examine them at 
my warefoom. on Dock street.

; D. W. PERDUE.

Having on hand a line stock of the various 
sizes of the beat Harford county, Md., Slate*, 
the belt In the country, I am ready to put on 
Slat* Roofs, plain or ornamental, at u very 
low fljrure, and guarantee satisfaction. I can 
also furnish Slate Chimneys. Cups, Pavlni?, 
Steps, Post*, Hearthstones and various other 
articles made of Hlate. AH orders receive 
prompt attention. Address DAVID JAMKS, 
General Slate Agent and Roofer, SALISBURY, 
MD., or DBLTA/FA. flm

V>'u hereby give notice that we intend 
!•• petition the County Commissioners of 
Wicojnieo countv at their first meeting 
after January Hith, 1889, to widen and 
improve the road in 8th district, known 
as ' Tilghmnns Lnne" being part of the 
public road leading from Salisbury to 
the Shuemaker Mills.

J. A. PHILLIPS, 
UUFUS JOHNSON, 

• ' and others.

SHORT HAND \ 
BOOK-KEEPING f
Address In»tltut«,Box 1122 Phlladclpbla.Pa.

SATTEENS! * . 
  GINGHAMS

1. They fnrnlnh phosphoric acid, ammo 
nia, and potash In the bent available form for 
the growing crop,

2. They are made from th« best material* 
to be had. No worthies* stuffto make weight 
or bulk.

3. Theirco»t. In proportion (o the qunltly 
and quantity of plant food they supply. Is ns 
low as thc.v ran honestly be furnished.

4. They are made at home, by home people 
who expect to build up a business on the mer 
it of their goods; and It Is to their lnt«?rri«t 
to give you the worth ol your money^

5. Pernons can examine the materl 
mode of mixing and know what they arc 
buying.

it. II IK more economically transported 
than stable manure, does not introduce 
weed*, does not cause scab In potatoes, and 
gives a healthy growth. -•

7. They are thoroughly mixed and pulver

OUR

MIXTURE 
B/

OUR

MIXTURE  B,"

Ized by machinery, sultalle for drilling or 
applying otherwise,, whlcl. is Impossible t« 
do by hand, thereby saving i vast amount of 
extra labor.

K. They will Improve the frtlllty of worn- 
out land, while producing Immediate crops 
at xame time.

B. Because "Our Mixture B"bas been on 
the market for seven years, and t box alwa\ s 
given unqualified satisfaction. \t has hern 
tested time and time again, alonmde of sta 
ble manure, Peruvian guana, anu other fer 
tilizers, and It has always proved t> be equal 
"e^ual to tbe best," and in almost ivery test 
"ahead of anything else," andjn hiring our 
"B" you may be assured you are ruling no 
risks. - -

10. It has In these several yean preyed It 
self to be a permanent Improver of U» stall- 
fields that were almost barren a fewyrars 
nfioare now, by a judicious applicati^i of 
"Our Mixture B," producing heavy croj\

This may ovum early to talk of SPIUXG DRESS (iOODM, but these gcN>d* have been I 
bought • . ;

BY THE CASE HUMPHREYS & TILQ-HMAN,
and the designs are

PRETTY AND ATTRACTIVE

tha

. Miss Sallie Wailrs «of Selma, Ala., 
IH visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. D. Hank.

  -Messrs. Oscar Purnell and Robt. Todd 
of Snow Hill were in town last Tuesday.

 Mi*8 Phenie Plielps, of Cambridge, is 
on a visit to her sister, Mrs. H. L. Todd, 
on Williams street.

 Miss MaBelle V. Johnson, of Jersey 
City, N. J., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Harry L. Bretvington.

 Misses Shnwrll, Bowen and Derrick- 
son, of Berlin, a re the guests orMissJose- 
pbim? Toadvin at "Lemon Hill."

 Rev. Mr. Bozman, of Trinity M. E. 
Church, South, has had his parents, of 
Norfolk, Va., as guests this week.

 Miss Delia Harris, daughter of the 
late John E. Harris, of this county, waa 
married last week to Walter Wilburn, 
Eiq..of Calvert county, Md.

—M-. Andrew Brilton and his two 
friends, Mcxsrv. Mnmau and Anderson, 
of Dayton, Ohio, are on a visit to Mr. J. 
F. Britton, of this city. It will be remem 
bered by our readers that onr Mr. Brit 
on Kiipposed liis younjrer brother to be 
lead,as he hail heard nothing from him 
*ince the civil war until about a year ago 
he discovered, hy accident that he lived 
in Ohio, where he noon afterward paid 
iiiin a visit; which Andrew is now re- 
lurnini'. _____

To Ilit Editor of the-Aderrtiter : 
I ask Hpaif* in your columns to speak 
the ymiim people who so kindly as 

sisted the ladies of St. Peter's Guild to 
.irepare and present I he "Little Tycoon." 
As inatui^cr and director, I have been 

l.\\v r rii'itnt -nf more commendation 
tl.iiii l:a- I) CD my due. The possession 
of H rhAiti- w> alt'ntivp, interested and 
uii.f<>r>iil\' •: iil-irniiM-rvil would be a 
|i.i JUT ii H:II r Tnr n.njiraiulation to any 
inHtiavcr. Tin- < hurst-trr |>arts also fell 
liappily into the hands of those who 
earned so i-acily, rapidly and with such 

ready intrllitpnce. both, musical and dra- 
nntio, that 1 qtiitr ewapeil the boredom 

of teaching. The nrrlionrra required only
hut I should write liu-tr mnpir. The 
'xecotioii was left to them confidently. 
'. consider mysflf most fortunate tn have
ad such exivllent support. None but 

the best atwistanct rotild have hrunght 
smvrss to an undertaking that had to be 
pushed in the intervals of professional 
ife- I speak tiotb for myself and for the 

guild in thankinft'all most heartily. 
Yours, «tc.,

J. S. FCLTO.V.

 M. H. German & Co., still have on 
hand between 400,000 and 450,000 first 
class burnt Bricks for sale- These bricki 
can be bought at greatly reduced rates 
an the firm wishes to close out the busi 
ness.

To Farmers.  There is no better ferti 
lizer used tban shell lime.. Ail good 
farmers attest to this. Now is the time 
to used It. Address Crocket, Riggin&Co., 
Criijfield, or W. H. McConkey, agent 
Salisbury-

JI-ST -OPESKD—The "Merchants Ho 
tel," after being newly furnished from 
top to bottom and put in first-class con 
dition. Table excellent; bar first-class. 
Free hack to and from depot and boat. 

P. 8. Shockley <fe Co., proprietors.
 Perfectly wonderful! the great as 

sortment of fine Pocket Knives that 
L- W. Gunbv is selling at 25 cents choice. 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 cents. It is wonderful, 
I sav, the great bargains tie is now offer 
ing 'in everything in his line.

WHY is TUB WASHINGTON Lire IN 
SURANCE COMPANY EjrrrTLKn TO PRWBR- 
KK-E? 1st, because The Washington ia 
an old company, and its reliability un 
questioned. 2nd, because its assets are 
mostlv invested in bonds and mortgages 
(first liens on real estate), and not one 
dollar in speculative securities. 3rd, be 
cause The Washington is the only com 
pany that makes annually a non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and will pay it cash at the 
end of the first and every succeeding 
policy year. 4th, because the holder of 
a policy in The Washington is entitled 
to paid up insurance any time aterSan 
nual payments have been made for an 
equitable amount, on which the company 
will pay 3 per cent interest per annum. 
5th, because every policy in The Wash 
ington baa a cash surrender value. Bee 
advertisement.

The

FOREIGN« AND * DOMESTIC * MATERIALS
These goods are flrm and the COLORS ARE FAST. Come and look at them.

Birckhead <fc Carey.

~»COME AND LOOK.*-
There never was as large a stock of FALL and WINTER CLOTHINU and HATS so near 

all sold mat

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S.
He has Just returned from the Northern cities with his Immense assortment of Fine

The Justice Cook Stove!
——— -———^^ •»!« ^———I~M~

A twMty-ffve dollar Stove for $17.00, with 81 pieces trimmings Hundreds of 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to gel one ofthe best stoves made ai 
the price of a much commoner store. 'There has been an

READY-MADE * CLOTHING* AND *HATS
Just remember : By the first day of March he will have In his store

Ten Thousand Dollars Worth of Fine Clothing
and Hats.

This Clothing Is manufactured principally In New York and In Just beautiful; Clothing 
that Is cut In the very latent RtyleK. No Kuch goods can be porchased any where else In Salis 
bury. They are Just Grand. Don't sllcht this Invitation, It Is given ln\ood earnest. No mat 
ter If you don't want to buy; It Isn't expected; It U looking time. We want to familiarize 
yon with the New Styles, 10 that hereafter when you- thing of Clothing and HaU, you will 
think of THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

Lacy. Thoroughgood.

fu.

,uv«,,«, in price of 20 per cent, in stoves-My stock was purchased before the ad 
vance is why lean offer this great bargain to my customers-Call early and buy

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box, wllltake in 
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for $17.00 tal. 
on or address ___ ___ ' . *

L. 'W. G-TJnSTBlT,
NO. 29 4 31 Main St Salisbury, Maryland.

Your friends have an index to good taste in the Stationery you 
 When fine linen paper can l>e bought for 15 cents per pound, there is n 

excuse for any one to use paper made from wood and clay.

There are from 
80 to 168 sheets 
to the pound. 
Prices range 
from 15 cents to . 
80 cents.

Over 500 dif 
fervnt kinds, al 
the latest styles 
Sample bool 
gives all in for 
(nation, cost o 
mail ing, etc.

FOR BURNS AND SCALDS.
It U only on true principle* that natora If 

helped In Its struggle, and only through Ifpor- 
ance that pain li IntcoaiM or prove* tetal 
where It could be relieved.

8r JACOBS OIL Cunts *t

Injured by
tome mlihap In the nature of a bum or Kald. 
and thousand* hare been cared ot each by 
thb be*t known remedy for the cure of pain.

PnOMPTLV. PCMFICTLV. SuNCLV.
It AetB.— It *cta a* a counter 

inton tbe wxiace Injured, pnUy drawlnr 
canted by tb« born, while It

How
IrrSint
oat the beat
•oothe* the oata, Helptof nat .
proceis andactire followi. It to » «P*elw tor
pains of toil kind and ihonld be kept handy
where fire and (team are ned.

Cvciir Bomc CoirraiNS A Coat. 
Prec»utl0n,-Bnt a« a precaution to Itj 

me where Mrunu bonu and eealdi occur, and that toflerlnf may not D* Intandaed thronfh 
Ignorance, read carefully direction* tor 1U u»e 
accompanying every bottle of ft Jamta OIL

Your addreaa engraved or printed on the beading is in good form, and don' 
cost much ; or if you want a Monogram, Cypher or Crest, we will get it up for yoi 
in tbe finest maaner, and at the lowest .prices. .We always stain p in bronze or 
color, or illuminate.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, Cards and Society Encraving of every 
description done in the best manner and at prices that -will prove satisfactory 
We have the largest line, and our prices are the lowest for drst quality work.

Tor 10 cenu to pay pontage, we send sample* of onr U Mew 
Styles of Pens, Writing- Paper we sell by the pound. Style* 
of Engraving, and onr Illustrated Catalogue of Stationery

WM AHfl. H. the Leadiag Stationers,
st

—Theatockhftlderu of Salisbury Per 
manent Building and Loan Association 
are called upon to meet in the Court
louse Monday eveoini to elect directors 

for the ensuing year. Reports of the
•ear's work, and of tbe financial condi 

tion of tbe Association, will be submitted.

—Sunday will be Missionary Day at 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. Ser 
mon on the subject of Missions in the 
.morning, with 'the Annual Collection. 
The Sunday School Missionary Anni 
versary at night. All are

EVERY APftUCVTION RELIEVES.

Sold &» DntgUt* md Dmfcn Xftrgmttn. 
CSCHAtLES *. VMKLEB. «U I

Letter'Copying Book,
Mr.H K. Slemon* of Delmar Is afenttortb.e 

sale of the 'iCENT£N JtAL. Ir^JTER
•Unpte.

B Of

f*w^f t — -  ter* in a>COPY
ror co pi _ __ .___——___- — _ _ _ 
rapid and eaar manner without the pw 
preea, braah or water. It Is a tueAU Inven 
tion and a valnble article to merebaaU and 
other btuiQeM men who b«ve Important oor-
rev£e'hav» eramlned the above article and 

" " " i» treat convent- 
THO&PKBBT.

find It M repreMntML It U » 
ence to boBfneai men.

•BOTTLERS OF BAURESSCHMIDT & MARR'S CELEBRATKD

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IX THIS MARKET-

<Sc OO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE 'BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. GINS 

RUMS, ETC. FRICE* THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

OO,,

N one* TO TKBBPAwnta.—I hereby tor- 
warn all persona from crowing my 

premises with.dog or gun or otherwise 
trespassing, by banting or carrying away 
anything of value.

WJLB. BRATTAN, 
eeptlft-tf Near New Hope.

Subscribe for the aiumnr ADTXRV- 
u, the fee* weekly paper 09

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

HITCHED. 4 MWRELL, deaire to inform the public that having put in STEAM 
POWER ana AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOK 
A WINDOW FRAMES—Bracket*, Balusters. Also all kind* of Lathe end Scroll 
Saw Work—Being practical oarpenfer'r, we shall try to carry oat instructions to 
the letter. Contractors and Blaiders will be supplied at City Prices, nr l.-as. Es 
timate* cJiwfnily furnjsiied. Order* hy mail promptly attended to,

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co.

I/alley Coal
Free from SLATE and DIRT. A good, free burner 

2240 Ibs. per ton. _
Stove size, $6.25 per ton. 
Nut " 6.00 
Egg " 6.00 
Broken" 6.00

25 cents per ton off for 10 days cash.

n 
u

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LINE 
   OF   

Dress Goods, Henriettas, Plaids,
HABIT CLOTHS, SILKS, STRIPES, 

And many other goods too numerous to note.
MILLINERY.

Our Millinery Department is now Complete. Hav 
ing secured one of the Finest Trimmers in this Country, 
we are better prepared than ever before to give satisfaction 
in this line. We guarantee satisfaction in al) cases or mon 
ey refunded. We would be pleased to have yon call and 
examine oar Fall stock, feeling rare that a glance will be 
sufficient to please the most fastidious. 

Very Respectfully,
C

Fowler & Timmons,
Salisbury!

JOB
executed 
office.



LLISBURY ADVERTISER.
«l.m PER AJs'NUM.

ISSUED EVERY 8ATCRDAY MORNING 
Tkoa. Perry, Publisher.

Why FarmtBf tle«« not Pay.
The Philadelphia Timet in an edito 

rial on the depreciation of land values 
truthfully remarks as follows: "Th 
farming industry, the greatest of all ou 
industries, is now perithing slowly bn 
surely from the constitution of war tax 
maintained nearly a quarter of acentur 
After peace, and when tb« public treas 
nry has been overflowing with surplu 
millions for yean. It is taxation, an 
Uzation only, that is depreciating tb 
value of our farms and lessening tbe re 
vurd of our agricultural labor from yea 
to year. The farmer is taxed, needless!} 
taxed, for aJtnoet everything be and hi 
family consume,. If be scans his dress 
from hat to boot,and from underclothing 
to overcoat, he is taxed for everything

  lie wears, and his wife Mid daughters are 
like living monuments of needless taxa 
tion. His bouse Is taxed from cellar to 
garret; his barn is taxed from foundation

  stone to roof shingle; his furniture 
taxed from the dust pan to bed; from 
carpet to curtain; from the light of wia 
dow to the darkness of closet; from Bible 
to newspaper, from salt to table, and the 
only protection offered him, is the rari 
est mockery.

"In short the farmer has become the 
man who works and pa\s, white com 
bines, under excest-ive tax la»s strip 
him of his values and Uoom him to ser 
vitude and |>overty."

Sickening Specimen ut Huoanity.
Tiir 'U j;ree of i.liocy to winch a young 

loan of Ion- intelligence ma/attain, if his 
low inti-lli-reiii-e turns towards dress, was 
illustrated tin- other day On a Xew York 
and Xew Haven train. He: was about 
tw«nfr-or.<-' years >•( cff. but of slight 
physique, and-he WHS Adored by a large, 
fat and affectionate yoman, who called 
him "Bertie.," Tin/make-up of Bertie 
wouiJ have dune cikiit to a theatrical 
co^tucier. He rar.^o stripes. He wore 
a striped collar, tl^ ban a of his hat was 
w'lite ami blue l<rg. his cravat was of 
similar patern, apd so were his hose, his 
handkerchief, apd his shirt. His trous 
ers were blackAnd white stripes, and the 
coat blue ancVwhite.

It would gtuse an immensity of detail 
to Jescribi'/rlie different shades of the 

i various* rylection of stripes, bnt, alto- 
j£et!:er, itfa'as a*Very-unusual p.mt.start- 
linjr arR-pifuient. The young man wore

  , lii» iiaiyi'anired. ai.d spent_ most of his 
ti:: '  i/:in>ih_-inj: his banj: with his be- 
je\>fl/l hand. He was a sickening speci- 
ii). :i/of mankind in one sense of the 
w/, but a wouderfnl -exhibition of 
w'/t may hp accomplished by devotion 
t./n ideal <>n tlie other.

/ Auilreur Lnuc on Ainelle RlTm.

/ In Auierii-a you have^seen, not long 
/siuce, the "i-ati-hinj; on : 'of a novel, fol-

 /lowed by excursions and alarums, as it 
' were, of a presidential election. To natnt 

the novel, "The Quick or the Dead," is 
almost *s"Kp7?rfcQus. The hubbub. a» 
usual, has ari.en, lihsi£rs^aiid, upon a 
"point of order." "Peorjle have n"(sL so 
tfMich aske.!, "What are the literarK, 
merits and demerits of the work "!" as a 
diffr-rent question "Wastbis a nice boo] 
for a youn/ lady to write?" Why, if a 
young lady had not written it, .who on 
earth would? An old lad v? A middle 
aged man ? An infant in arum? Criti 
ci&m ex;sis for the improvement of tbe 
author and the giudairce of the public 
bnt-it is not easy to reckon what tbe 
trouble about' Mrs. Chanler's. tal 
has done for either audience or author 
The'truth about the novel probably ii 
that, amidst perfect tempest of derangec 
epithets and deplorable fctyle, a gleam o 
real and rare talent in ay be Keen \ like 
star through a witch's storm. From tbe 
March Forum.

Tricks

A cat In Lincoln IMS been taught to 
play on a piano.

There is a dog at Seymour, Ind., who 
will look at a clock and than put hia paw 
on the exact hour aa marked on a card.

An intelligent chimpanzee in the 
Zoological Gafden*. London, has been 
taught to couriC op to five. He exhibit* 
his talent for mathematics by handing 
them, with great seriousness and accur 
acy, the exact number of straws they ask 
for up to the Bomber.

A gentleman of Xew York city owns a 
monkey which is attracting considerable 
attention. The animal is five years old 
and weighs six pounds. All of his points 
Are double. Among the many accom 
plishments of the nioniey is his ability 
to talk. Not only can be say "pap*,' 
"mamma" and "cuckoo" as well as any 
parrot, but he will; when hungry, say, 
"Jack wants hlsjjrub."

Litcbfield, Conn., has a cat which U 
really remarkable. His fur is gable, 
blacker than the blackest midniebt, and 
be is the only vegetarian cat we ever 
knew. When anv ofltie family are peel 
ing potatoes he "cut* up" at a great rate 
until he is fed some raw potatoes. He 
usually eats from one to three. He also 
eats apples, bat his favorite dish is musk- 
melon. If a niuskmelon is brought into 
the house secretly he will know it as 
quickly as moqt cats would if it were raw 
beef. He will jump up, mew and run 
around after a piece of it, and act as 
widlly over it as most cats do over mice.

EIs>ctrlc Bitten.
This remedy is becoming so well known 

and so popular as to need no special 
mention. All .who have used Electric 
Bitters and it & guaranteed to do all that 
is claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all 
djsease* of the Liver and Kidneys, will 
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum and 
other affections caused by impure blood. 
 Will drive Malaria from the system 
aud prevent as well as cure all Malarial 
fevers. For cure of Headache, Consumi>-
tion and Indigestion try Electric Bitte 
Entire satiffaction guaranteed, or money 
refunded. Prire 50 els. and 1.00 per bot 
tle at Dr. L. D. Collier's Erngstore.

Tour Trua Painter.

These are the two characteristics of 
your true painter wherever yon find 
lim: an impartial love for nature as it is. 

and an almost equal love for the tools of 
his .art. He does not care to idealize or 
o-tortnre himself in the search for the 

abstractly beautiful; the naturally beau- 
ifuf is good enough "for dim, and he in 
xintented to set himm-lf delightful and 
not insoluble problems of rendition, ami 
[raws infinite pleasure from their reso- 
ution.

work as he. Aa he does not attempt the 
m| osftiblc, he is *inired the ajrony fit" in- 
vitable failure. Hi* work is the healthy 
xerrise of highly organized and highly 
rained faculties *nd IH ax i atnral is the 
ree play of a ciiiM. and UK pleasurable

Ihe exercise of an atliletr.— Krnyon 
JfrtpnnW fur Much.

Typtwld F«T«r. . 
1 Typhoid fever is caused by the in 

troduction of a specific germ into the 
alimentary canal.

2. That this specific germ multiplies 
in the alimentary canal, and in turn is 
thrown off in the stool of the patient.

3. That itii vitality it mnch greater 
than at first supposed, resisting a vari* 
tion of temperatnre ranging from even 
below the freezing point to 133° Fah. 
without being destroyed.

4. That the germ may be commnni 
cated from one person to another, by 
waUr, milk, foods and air. ^

5. To prevent ita spread,, all the de 
jecta should by either burned at once 
(which is preferable) or thoroughly dis 
infected by throwing them into a pot o) 
boiling water and thoroughly cooking 
them, or use some effective germicide, 
such an a strong solution of the bichloride 
of mercury, in sufficient quantities as to 
insure thair destruction before they are 
buried, wViich should be at a sufficient 
distance from any neighboring water 
supplies as to insure their freedom from 
contamination.

6. If the water supply is of a suspic 
ious character, thoroughly boil it Before 
osipg, and then place it where there is 
no possibility of its becoming infected 
If ice be used to cool the drinking water, 
Iteep it out of the water, only packing it 
around the water vessel, but not putting 
ice into the vessel orallowingthe melted 
ice in any way to enter your drinking 
water, and thus take the chances on its 
contamination.

By the strict observation and practical 
application of these few simple hints, I 
am certain jou will soon be led to be 
lieve that typhoid fever is a preventable 
disease. ,

Is Conauinpllon Incurable.
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris, 

Xewark, Ark,, says: "Was down with 
Abscess of Lunps, anil friends and phys- 
icans pronounced me an Incurable Con 
sumptive. Began taking Or- King's Xew 
Discovery for Consumption, am . now 
on my third !>->tfle, and able to oversee 
the work on my farm. It is the. finest 
me'licin" ever mude." '

Jesse Mi-ldlfwart, Decatur, Ohio, says; 
'Had it not bei-n for Dr. King's New Dis 

covery for Consumption I would have 
died ol Lung Troubles. Was given up 
>y doctors. Am now in best of health." 
Try it. Sample bottles Ore at Dr. L. 
Collier's. Drugstore.

Courtesy of KaBnlHn Officers. 
When I left Moscow at noon we were 

told th»l "he-train would stop for dinner 
within an hour or two. but it di'l not, and 
we Ii-Hrneil from S'.me Russian officers

Xo man has such delight in his who were siitiu^ u iib n* ihanllerc would
be no opportunity (»•: obtaining anv- 
ttiin-; uiitij li iti the exvuin-i.. As we 
had taken an a>:irly breakfaMt, we. ex- 
jircsi-ed our ilUiuay, wni'.'i >ne of them 
went iiitu :!ii(.tlnT <-<>iii;.Kr:inciit "f the 
car where ]ii<rf:imily wen- and soon ra- 
turneJ wit 1 : a In;arty luncb, -.viJc^i lie 
insisted upmi <H!r takin;;, and A :i;!i we, 

    - i of course, irrati-fully uivej'tfd I....i.;ine
......... ! a captain in the United Stales armv of-us >lan II Hallsbnry !

,, . , . , : K-nni: a part of his dinner tn« foreigner well a* the liandsonu*!, and others i ., . . , ,. ,  , . , ; on a railway train. And tlus wiw but re invitea to call on any drutrgist and c ,j -^ I one of the man v acts

A Tribal* to Kip V«at Wlnkl*
His Rip Van Wrinkle', indolent but

kidney vagabond that be is, asserts the 
charm of a loitering life in the woods 
and fields, against all the tremendous 
energy and lucrative devotion to dollars, 
overpowering crow and crushing compe 
tition, of the whirring emporium. It is 
not necessary to defend poor Rip, or 
justify him as a' morale exemplar. Pax, 
*good Zeal-in-the-land Busy! Bnt how 
soothing, as we mop our brows in toe ar 
dent struggle, and waste our lires in the 
furious accumulation of the means of 
living to behold the figure stretched by 
the brook, pleasing the children, or 
pleasing the children, or sauntering 
homeward at sunset! Other figures al 
lure us. but still he holds his place. The 
new writers create their worlds. The 
new standards, another literary spirit, 
fresh impulse, appear all around us. But 
still Rip Van Winkle lounges idly by, an 
unwasted figure of the imagination 
our literature, the constant, unconscious 
satirist of our life. George Willian 
in Harprr'i Magazine for March.

Th« Common Lot.

There is a place no love can reach, 
There Is a time no voice can teach, 
There is a chain no power can break, 
There is a sleep no sound can wake. 
Sooner or later that time will arrive, that 

place will for your coming, that chain 
must bind you in helpless death, that 
the sleep must fall on your senses. Bnt 
thousands more lengthen out their 
days by heedful, timely care. For the 
failing strength, the weakening organs, 
the wasting blood, Dr. Pierce'rf Golden 
Medical Discovery A wonderful restor 
ative and a prolonger of strength and 
!fic. It purifies the blood and invigor 
ates the system, thereby fortifying it 
against disease. Of druggists.

Liquor and Bad Cooking.

Admitting to the fullest extent all that 
may be presented as to the b?d effects of

, may ir not be held that dyspep 
sia caus.-d by l>nd cooking is as bad or 
even a worse evil, whether considered 
materially or morally, than the mode 
rate C'>nsunipti"n of liquor* which con 
stitutes tin ir aveiage use  ?  EJuard Al- 
kinton in (lie March Forum.

Tha socret of my h&ppmeaa to, I haw tlmwn swsy 
mj old Blickias; Broab. and bam

WATERPROOF
WITHOUT LABOK.

BOOTS
Pr>Ia«ia pclhi wlthont the old broth, sod <U*Uw
ui'fi ta. t a icce^c (.n DM*'*, and ll.rw on uane*'l ikoet.

Yaj itick to old vnjt In them 4*fs of preen"?
Sold br Shoe Btona, Grooen, Dnmluts, ato.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHlUDELPHU.

manufacturers In our line. Encloeetwo- 
cent stamp. A permanent WAGES

position. No attention paid to 
postal cards. Money advanced 
for wages, advertising, etc. 
Centennial Manufacturing Co ____Cincinnati Ohio.

$3.00
PER DAY.

DETECTIVES
W»nt*d In every county. Shrewd mm to act andrt 

instructions In onr secret ecrvire. Kipericuc* not 
necessary. Tho lotoruatioual Detective, the official 
paperof tbeUureau.routnlnsoxart likenfwcaof crim- 
luli wanted, »nd for wliwo capture larg* rewardi 
areufftred. Send 2c. stamp for particulan. Andrew, 
firannan Detective BureauCo.44ArcadM)lneJnniU,0.

"''"*'M**r***mm'M*r ******************************

A Ureat Tower.

  One of tbe principal features of. inter- 
T*t at the Paris Exposition next summer
 will be the Eiffel tower, which is fast ap 
proaching completion. It is being con 
structed of iron and will rise to a Wight 
of 984 feet. As the greatest heigh't yet 
reached in any structure is that of the 
Washington Monument, 555 feet, some 
idea can be formed of the great distance 
upward that this tower will go. This 
tower will weigh when completed 7,000 
tona and will cost 4,500,000 francs. One 
object of ite construction is to light the 
exposition grounds. The tower will be
 applied with elevators whicb will lane 
passengers 971 feet from the earth 
There is talk of supplying it with electric 
lifbts'of 19,000,000 candle power. Four
 uch tow?rs with a capacity of 50,000,000 
each, it is thought, would light the whole 
city of Paris.

The Handsomest Ladjr In Salisbury. 
Remarked to a friend tbe other day 

that she knew Kemp's Balsam for the 
Throat and Lungs was. a superior remedy, 
as it stopped her couph instantly when 
other cough remedies had no effect what 
ever. So to prove this and convince you 
of itf merit any druggist will give you a 
Sample Bottle Free. Tjtrge size 50c and 
$1. * . . *

Love Letter*.
A story was told atone of the club* last 

week of a devoted pair of Omaha lovers 
who were cruelly separated for three 
wboie weary days when Romeo "that is 
not his name on the pay roll, bat it will 
serve) went off with a hunting party up 
the Platte amd Juliet was in ap agony of 
fear last bis gun might kick him into the 
beyond or a coyote devour him. Juliet's 
romantic fancy alight ad upon the idea 
of having a message from him via the 
carrier pigeon route, and Romeo went to 
Joe F»«x, borrowed his swiftest bird, 
wrote a message saving that be was cafe, 
and added a tender sentence which it 
would not do to print and had it tied un 
der tbe bird's wing. Then be inclosed 
tbe messenger safely in a basket, and 
when he reached the hunting grounds 
he set the'bird free and it came straight 
to its Omaha cote, whence Juliet's little 
brother brought her tbe precious mis 
sive.

Dropped a»r Btodlcd

Mrs. Sam Ifewlyrich, the hanghty, 
purse prond wife of ft Montana million 
aire, unbent sufficiently to take a part of 
Boston tourists out riding in her own 
landau, drawn by four black horses with 
red fly nets and plumes, while the coach 
man was in scarlet ana yellow livery.

Mrs. Xewlyrich maintained an attitude 
of studied dignity until her John hap 
pened to give one of her four black steeds 
m cot with bis whip, when she lapsed in 
to ber old air of ease and frankness, apd 
said; smartly:

"Here yon, Billy Jackson, you stop 
lickin' them horses like that or III lick 
you—blamed if I don't! Excuse me," 
frheaaidfo theawe struck Bostonians, 
' but that off boss cost 9000, and I don't 
intend having him licked for nothing.

8Ufc Net Fine
«ood for stomach, brain and long. Never 
kiown to bite the tongue. F. C. AH.8. 
Tudd, Agent/; Salisbury, Md. *

n«l get frte a .rial bottle of Kemp's Bal- 
<am of I lie Throat and Limp-, remedy 

lat issellinv entirely upon its merits and 
to relieve and rure all 

Couglm, Asthma, 
Bronchitis 
bottl.-a 50 cents and $1. *

we re<.t;iveil from them 
day which w«- were tog 
Moscow and War.viw.

What is

Cststorta 1m Pr. SajaT Pitcliar'a «Jd> harmless and qniclc enre tor 
Infants' and Chlldren'a C^B»p'l°< "ts. Superior t«T Cajtor~OiI, 
Paregorio or Ifsvrcotio Syrups. Children cry for Ca«torln. Mil 
lions of Mothers bless Cmstoria.

Castoria cures Ollc, Constipation : 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation ; 
Hires healthy sleep ; also aids digestion ; 
Without narcotic stupelaction.

"I recommend Castoria for children's 
complaints, as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. ARCUBR. M. D..

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y.
Tmc CotTACR COJIPAST, T7 Murray St,, New York.

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

Typhonl Ferer Kills More.

Typhoid fever killfl more people in this

It i.« a M<!iiirkviit tm-t thut most of the 
women who havy »> -hirvrd fame in nrt, 
literature, or "affaire," irnvc enjoyed 
vigorous health. This shows Ihe 
never capable of the server and con-

country every year than most of the yel- tinned application net-e.-sarv to cr.-ative
work, unless the body in at Its best. The 
woman who aspires t<> fill an exalted 
place among he awjoi-iateM. must 1>^ free

low fever epidemics do. Yet nobody 
runs away* from typhoid fever. They 
stay where they are and take the chan 
ces. But at the first hint of "Yellow j from nervoua^lebility and family >»ak- 
Jack," country settlements, villages, j nesses. Dr .Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- 
towus and whole cities lose their heads j tion will banish these, and it warranted 
and ran off as fast as their legs will car- j to restore these functional harmonies

COLD
IN 

HEAD
^*****************m

TrytheC
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Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

oug 
Ovef tlory, entitled 

e K.Voelson; 
Comedleaby E. 

llllns-,taated bTTde ThuJitrup; paper, on the 
n>>r^inlon of Canada and a characterUUc 

leT Dudley Warner, three.-Nor-, .BJonuUenie EUornson, 
Si." a hlitortcSjplay by 

ur?' Illustrated by J. R.ra.th^anthor of"Ben-Hur?' Illustrated by J. R. wL?ile»S«<c. The Editorial Departmenta
.ac by Q**». William 

William Dean Howelto, and Charlei Dudley 
Warner. ___

Harper's Periodicals.
PER TEAR: . _ 

HAKPER'8 MAQAZJJJE... —— . ———— ....« W
HARPER'S WEEKLY.... —— — ————— • * <»

HARPFR-8 BAZAR..... ..—..-.... .-......». < «>
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.... ............. a 00

Postage Free to all subscribers In the United 
StatesTCanada, or Mexico.

The volume of Magazine begin with the 
Number* for Jane and December of each 
year. When no time Is specified, subscrip 
tion* will begin with the Number current at 
time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine, for 
three years bock, In neat cloth binding will 
be sent by mall, poet-paid, on receipt of 13 00 
per volume. Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 cenU 
each  by mall, post-paid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical, 
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 
70, Inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1885, 
one vol., 8vo, Cloth, W 00.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance ofloss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of HABPKB 
A BBOTHZRS. x
Address: HARPER A BROTHERS, New Yorts.

1889.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY ban a well-established 
place as the leading Illustrated newspaper In 
America. The fairness of Its editorial com 
ments on current politics has earned for It 
the respect and confidence of all Impartial 
readers, and the variety and excellence of Its 
literary contents, which Include serial and 
short stories by the bast aud most popular 
writers, fit It for the perusal of people of the 
widest range of fasti's and pnrsullB. Supple* 
menu are frequently provided, and no ex 
pense Is spared to bring the highest order of 
artistIc ability U> bear upon the Illustration of 
the changeful phases of home and foreign his 
tory. A new work of flcilim from tbo pen of 
Willlam)I>e:in Howell*. nnd one by Capt. 
Charles King, will be among the leading 
features of the Weekly for IStfl*.

Harper's Periodicals.
PER YEAR. 

HAKPEH'S WEEKLY..............................** 00

HARPER'SMAGAZINE........................... 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR...................... ............ 4 00
HxRPEK'S YOUNG PEOPLE.................. 2 00

Postage Free to all subscribers In the United 
States, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the 
first Number for January of each year. When 
no time IK mentioned, subscriptions will be 
gin with the Numbercurrent at time of re 
ceipt of order.

Bound Vo'umes of Harper's Weekly, for 
three years back. In nent cloth binding will 
be sent by mall, postage paid or by express, 
Irce of expense (provided the freight does not 
exceed one dollar per volume,) for J7 00 per 
volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mall, post-paid, on 
receipt of $1 nO«nch.

KemltUiuces should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or l)ra!t, to avoid chance of loss,

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of HARPEB 

& IlKi.TiiEKS.
Address: H ARPER& BROTHERS, New York.

1889.

by. Jude
Adams-h 
Bancroft, and 
constant eooii..

A WEEKLY 
than thrte and a 
octavo pages

resents In an

Miscellaneous Cards

Maryland Steamboat Company
Miscellaneous Cards.

1889 SCHEDULE. 1889
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STEAMER-ENOCH PRATT.

BALTIMORE & SALISBURY ROUTE

THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

.
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to cultivate In himsel of the timeto cultivate In himself or his faml v 
Intelligence and literary tn-te. y
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ng of 
ctlvl- 
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"No man who understands the worth and 
value of this sterling publication Vouldthtnk 
of doing without It. . . .\<,«here else can be 
found such a comprehensive and perfect view 
of the best literature und thought of our tlmeH."-Chrutian ,u Work..\ru- York

"Replete with all the Ucasures of t i" be«t 
current thought, the best fiction, and t e best 
poetry of the day. It stands unrival ed.'— 
The Pretbyterlan, J'hiladtipt.ia.

"It maintains it* leading position ., 
of the multitude of aspirant* for publ 
or." fi'ew York Obtervrr.

"Biography, fiction, science, crlticisi 
tory, poetry, travels, whatever men ar 
ested In, all are lound here."  The Wal 
Bottom.

"By tbe careful and Judicious work p tlnto 
the editing of The Linng Age, it Is ma " ~~ 
ilble for tbe busy man to know som«" 
what Is going on with ever Increusi 
ty In the world of letters. Withoi 
he Is lost."—EpitcapiU Recordrr pr

"In it we flnd the best produc/ons of the 
best writers upon all subjectsAody to our 
hand." fhila. Inquirer. _/....

"The readers mfss very lltyftnat Is Impor 
tant in tbe periodical domuf- —Sotfon Jour-

"It may be truthfully /d cordlalljr said 
that H never offers a Jry/ valueless page." 
.Vnr York Tribune. /

"It Is edited with jri-ar*"' an4, care, and 
Its weekly appearaiu-.Jr''«> < certain advan 
tages over its monthl*™1"- —Albany Argu*.

"It furuishes a cow6'.0 compilation of an 
Indispensable Utt/rjP re-''~ CMftgo Evening 
Journal. I . '

"For the nmonaf of reading-mutter con 
tained the  ubwriP'l"1 ,1 '1 extremely low."  
Christian Advr-iM*<i'l>rillr.

"In thl« weekW">B Sai'.:iie the render finds 
all that IK wortl*',owln F '" 'htmilm of cur 
rent lltenitur«»" c*'"""" I'mtoylt-ruin. Tor 
onto, if

"It is indispfp^w^'e to nil who would krep 
abreast of nui?*u»U' > ld progress. It is abso 
lutely wltlurf" rival." Mnntrrat (fazette.

rubllsln Jjneekly ut 3S.i» u yeur, free of

""Sj^ToX/V SURSCRIBKBS for the year 
1(SW, romlM!"!? h<>fore Jan. 1st, the numbers 
of 1888 18.SJN after the receipt of their sub- 
scrlptlon/"'"' be  "* "' gratis.

Club-Prlc_«'orthk !>«>t Home and Foreign Literature.
["Pos-Jsed "f The Living Age nnd one or 

other ofi'iir vivacious American monthlies, 
a subscriber will flnd himself In cummand of 
tbe wljnl1 '>'l tl">tlon." tthlla. Kve. Bulletin.]

pur |I0.50The Living Age and any one of 
the Anif rican W monthlies (or Harper's Week 
ly or Bazar) will be sent fora year, postpaid; 
or S»M The Living Age and the St. Nicholas 
orScrlbner's Magazine. Address.

L1TTLK i CO., Boston.

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. , 
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATTTK- 
DAY at 5 P.M., for
WINOA TK"S POINT, 

DEAL'S ISLAND, 
ROARINO POINT, 

MT. VERNON.
WHITE HA VXN, 

WIDOEOIT, 
COLLINtT

QUANTICO,
FRUITLAND.

SALISBURY.]
Retnrnlnr, will leave SALISBURY, at 2 

P. M. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY stopping at all wharves on the route. 
Arriving In Baltimore at 4 a. m., followlngi- 
mornings. |

Freight taken trom all stations on the \V 
* P. and N. Y., P. A N. Railroads.

Rate* of Far* bet. Salisbury ind Baltimore:
Pintclau, one way 12.00———Round trto'i 
Second" •• " 1JK)——— " r ISfi 

All Ronnd-trip Tickets good for sir ty days. 
State Rooms, f 1 Meals, 5<fc. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

302 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to K. D. EUegood. Agent. Salisbury, Md

To My Patrons.

/

L. Powerfl Co.
Manufacturers of 

Mont Improved Wood Working

JJ7ICJIINEKY.

If any doalor naya Uo has the TC. L. non 
Shoes without name nnd price stampe 
the bottom, pat him down us » fraud.

ry them. In Havana yellow fever some 
times prevails all the year round, but 
the citizens stay there, and American 
tourist* visit the city and never think of 
danger. Why does a touch of disease Tn 
this country produce such a general 
scare?

which are indispensable to health. As 
a specific for all these chronic weaknesses 
and peculiar to woman, it is uneqnaled.

Syrup of Figs
Is Nature's own true laxative. It 

tbe most easily taken, and the most ef 
fective remedy known to Cleanse the 
System when Bilious or Costive; to «iis 
pel Headaches, Colds, and Fevers; to 
Cure Habitual Constipation, Indigestion. 
Piles, etc. Manufactured only by tho 
California tig Syrup Company, San 
Francisco, Cal. Dr. L. D. Collier, AgL *

Satisfaction Wanted.

Magistrate (to Mrs. Con Kelley. "You 
claim, Mrs. Kelley, that Mrs. OToolihan 
gave you that bruised and blackened 
fitce?"

Mrs. Con Kelley. "She did, yer hon 
or or I'm not Irish born."

Magistrate. "And what yon is dam 
ages?"

Mrs. Kelley. "Naw, sir; I want satis 
faction. I have damages enough." From 
the Editor's Drawer of Harper't Magazinf 
for March.

Bocken's Arnica Salre
The best Salve in the world for Cats, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Ilands, Chilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required, 
[t is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by L. T>. Collier. *

Never Saw a Cow.

There is a Boston milkman who re 
sides in the suburbs, and who is quite 
famous among his fellou-venders of the 
lacteal fluid as a story teller. . Thu fol 
lowing story, at his own expense, was 
told to a reporter of Ihe American Cu'ti- 
vator by an acquaintance of the milkman, 
and is vouched for by the narrator. It 
seems that a report became current 
^rnong the milk vender'* customers that 
his cows wcre.Mifferinc from a disease, 
aud, on his appearance one morning at 
the door 6f a patron, he was informed 
by the lady of the IK.USI- of this rrport, 
and aUo told that, under the circumstan 
ces, she did not desire him to leave any 
more milk for the present. "Lord blrss 
your innocence, uiudiime," was his reply, 
"why, my milk never caw a cow." It 
was not reported whether or not this 
confession secured the retention of the 
customer.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages. Al 

lays Inflammation* Heals the Sores. 
Bestares the Senses of Taste, Small 
and Hearing.

ILLUSTRATED.

HAKPEK'S BAZAR will continue to maintain 
its reputation as un unequalled tnrally jour 
nal. Its art IlIuKtnitlonx are of the highest 
order. ILK literature IK of the cholceKt kind, 
and Itx Fashion and Household departments 
of the Jiiofit practical und economical churao- 
ter. Its paitern<«lieet nupplements and fu«h- 
lon-platc« alone will wive I IB readers ten 
times the coxl of siil.*,:rlptloii,iind Its articles 
on decorative art, s«<-lul etiquette, house 
keeping, cookery, etc., muKe It ludixpenjuljle 
to every household. It bright, .short Hlorles 
and timely eiuiays are ninoiiR the uest pub 
lished, ana not a line IN admitted to its col 
umns that could offend the most fastidious 
toxte. Among the attract Ions of the new vol 
ume will be serial storleH by Mrs. France* 
Hodgson Ilurnelt, Mrs. Alexander, William 
Black und Thomas Hardy, and a series of 
papers on nursery man:igement by Mrs.Chris 
tine Trehuue Herrlck.

Harper's Periodicals.
YEAR:

A putleU to appHed Ut*«ukniwtrn *»4 
to acrec^Ie. PrlccAOe. at Dnntfau «r by
•mil. ELYBSOTEKES^«W«Toi8t.rNewToik.

CARTERS
ITTLE
3VER
PILLS:

Fair Inference.

Little Jeannette'e mother found her 
one day with her face covered with jam 
'rom ear to ear. .

"O Jannette. said her mother, "what 
would you think if you should catch me 
ooking like that come day ?"
"I should a think you'd had awful good 

Ume, mamma," said Jannette, her 
rac« brightening.

Ilnirs This!
We- offer Onr> Hundred Dollars K->\ard 

for any case of Clitarrh tnat cann"t lir 
etirrd by lukini: Hall's Catarrh Curt;.

F. J. CHEXKY & CO., Pro|«., To 
ledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. 
J. Chenev for the la«t 15 VVUIT, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus 
iness transactions and financially able 
to carry out any obligation made by their 
:irni.

WEST& Tur.\x, Wholesale Drugpists. 
Toledo. O.

WALDI.NG, LENXAJ* & MABVIX, Whole 
sale Druggists, Toledo, 0. 

K. U. VAX HUSEN, Caehier, Toledo
National Bank, Toledo, OA 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is takep internal 
ly, adiiix directly upon the blood and 
mucus surfaces of the system. Price 75c, 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists,

feb 16-lm.

CURE
Eick n^adaehe snd rolieroall tbotroables toot' 
dent to a blllouu EUu,> of the system, saeh s* 
Diz2ln£ts, N-unei, DroT.-sluaw. Dlitms sfter 
estlug. l'-iu In tho Si -I*, ic. Whllo their most 
muftrkablo success has boon shown in cmiBg

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Llttlo Urar tfOt SM 
c<|UAUy valu&blo lu Constipation, curing and pn* 
Teatiug tblseanoj-i:.RCo:jpl»lut.while theyalM 
correct all disortlcrfl of the s tomBch^timulAta tha 
liver sod regnlMe the bowels. Eren if Uie j only

HEAD
Achethey would bo slmost priceless to UIOM who 
suffer from thisiUntroe-iing complaint; bntforto- 
n»tclythclrg<xxlDO««cKc«notendboro,»ndtho»» 
wboonco try them will End theaeliUlopillivslv- 
atle in ra many ways that they will not ba wil 
ling tod jwitbont them. Bat after allslcktml

ACHE
lithebano of so many lives that hen Is when 
we make our great boast. Oar pills cun It while 
others do not.

Carter's Little Llrer Pills are Tory «m»IJ snd 
very euy to uka. Ooa or two pills makes dou. 
They »re stricUy vegeUblo snd do not gripe or 
puree, bnt by their gentla action please all who 
«M tlum. la vUlx at 25 ocnU : 3ra for $1. Bold 
by druggists enryvben, or aunt by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PIICE

Tori's Pills
•tlmnlate* tbe t*rp«d liver, 
eo»tl»c«lla-e«U»«>ri«» 
koweU, and are mn»<«

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
!• malarial dUtrleta tb«tr vtrtacaar«

That Barest of Combinations.
Trued?' ;'   of flavor with true « !-

icacy c': ''.' .. has been attained in tin-
amone V -':."jrnia liquid fruit reme<ly
iyrnp of t"i(js. Its pleasant taste and
>ene6cial efleets have rendered it iiu-

mensely popular. It cleanses the System
cares Cofitivenese, etc. Dr. L. D. Collier,
Agt.

When Baby was tick, we t»T» ber Caitoiia, 
When ibew»i a Child,^be cried for Cutorla, 
When ibe became Him, ihe ching to CaitorU, 
When ih* hid Children, «he ptre them Caatoria,

i altar properties __--,_. 
from ffeBt polsoB. EI«a;aatly mo, 
coated. Detteansatl. PrTee, 2&cU.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St, N«w York.

WANTED MAN 
IIncbM: weight SOOlba.: retail price SB; other 
BKes In proportion. A ran chance and per 

anent bosloess. These Sifei meet a demand 
i»v«r bofoi* inpplled by other Safe companies, as 

<ve are not coverned by tb« Safe Pool. Ad0n« 
ALPINE SAFE CO.. CtBel»act, OU*.

B. K. TRUITT A SONS.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Best in tbe world. Rxamlno hi*
•VS.OO OKNUINK HANI>-SKW t'.D SHOE.
•4.00 HAND-SEW Kit 1VKLT SHOK.
•:i.«0 POLICE ANI> FARMKKV SHOE.
S -.'.SO KXTKA VAI.rH TALK SHOE. 

•l.'iS WORKIXGMAN'S SHOE. 
£-;.00 uiul HI.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES 

All made lu Conorcss, Buttou onJ Lace.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LA FD°.RE3.

I!o.4t material. Best Style. Bc«t Fitting;. 
It rut eolil hv your dealer, wrltu

TV. L.'DOUGLAS. BROCKTON. MA8&

LY...............
PEOPLE..

.......W 00

....... i 00

....... 4 90

....... 2 00

For sale by James Cannon. Main St., 
Salisbury, and Cuopcr it Twilley, Sharp- 
town.

all subscribers In the U nlted 
T Mexico.

The Volurnl 
first Number (

f the Bazar begin with the 
Jan uarv of each year. When 

no time Is meiftloned, subscriptions will begin 
with the Numbercurrent at ume of receipt of 
order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three 
years back, In neat cloth Binding, will be sent 
by mall, postage paid, or by express, free of 
expense (provided the freight does not exceed 
one dollar per volume), for 87 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mall, post-paid, on 
receipt of f 1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money-Ordcror Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are'not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of HABPKB A BROTHERS.
Address: HARPER * BROTHERS, NewYork.

"It is simply the ideal young people's mag 
azine, and holds the first place." Hoston.four-

ST. NICHOLAS FOR 1889.
An All-Around-tlip-lt'orld JVnr.

This world-renowned magazine "for young 
people and their elders" is to have a great 
programme for the new volume beginning 
with November, 1S>«. The editor, Mrs. Mary 
Mapes Dodge, calls It "an nll-around-the- 
world year." Of course the bulk of Its <-on- 
tent*, as heretofore, will relate to American 
subjects; but young America is always glad 
to learn what goes on in the world outside, 
and these stories and descriptive papers are 
not of the dry geographical order, and thev

•" ' "' ' : illustrated. We huve space
a few proim7

Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality of

FLAMING MILLS, SASH, DOOR*,

BLINDS, FUi'NITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Bo :  
Maxers, Car Shops, &c. Correspondcr 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 21) S. 23d. St.. Pliila.

Having removed 
from the old shanty, 
which I have been

year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms of W. 
H. Jackson on Main 
st., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers. I shall, in the fd- 
tnre, carry ^a 
larger line of   
both foreign and do- 

jmestic. - Those .who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testify 
that my prices are ex 
ceedingly reasonable. 
I' guarantee -all my 
 work.

OHA.S. BETHKE.

N OTlCKTOTBEsrASSKKS. I herehy 
forcwnrji all- persons not to IreB- 

pass iii'iin in> liiiiils. both in Maryland 
ami Dfiwiirc. with ilj"-' and ?un or re 
move aiivt'iiiir.' <'f V!»liu'. 'llio-e disre- 
 /ra'liii« ilii-'iiniii-'- Mill l>e doalt with ac 
cording t- law.

GL-X)ItG'.-: C. TWLLEY,
Tuijlev, Md.

"Yellow Jacket," "Yellow Jacket."
icre for only 

menu.
America.

"Little Saint Eli/alieth," by Mr*. Hiirnett. 
author of "Little I.nnl Hat'mtlcKiy"; "The 
Routine of the Reptilillr. how the' (iovcrn- 
ment Is curried on": "College Athletic*"; 
"AmtiU'url'hiiloKmphy"; "I!«iymind the Na 
tional (iiuird"; "Thi! <!lrls' Crusadr"; Indian 
Stories, School Stories, etc. "The IScINof St. 
Anne." a serial ubont Canada. South Amer 
ican atorioK "A RallriMid in thrClouds"; "Iii- 
dlanHof the Amazon," by Mrs. Frank H. 
.Storklou, eto.

Europe.
-Hol

DR.

A Most Effective Combination.
Th!« well known Tonic nnd Nervine HpalnlDf 

trwt irpautlon ;n a r3r* for nubility. IljtupeiJ- 
sla, ani ,NKKVOi:s ai-nnlrn. It retlews all 
languid and <lrt>lllt:it<-<l e-m1lllon« of the fys- 
tsm jtUrnellK-u. ihp lutfllfcl. nn-l bodilrfnBctloas, 
tnllia «» vorn oat >ervw< : aid! Hls.-itUon : r«- 
storMjmpalreJ or l-»t Vltslltv. and Irlnfa D»t« 
rsaUrul letr^nrlh anfl »(r"r. H Is pleaaaDt t» U» 
ta«*. and uw.1 rnni!;irlY lirarf-< Ui» «.y»UMn ajalu* 
ttMdeprwUig Inaurncr of Mularln.

Prise—$1.0O per Bottle of 14 ounces. 
• FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Successful Trewttntml of Dli
A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVER.1 !

MICHOBKS the Cause el all Ilbeue*.
.>riCBOBE KILLER 

Hill, ibr Microbe*.

Successful Treatffltit 
CURES:

Catarrh, 
Bronchitis.

••(•Ha, 
Rtotummttt

Scribner's Magazine
1889.

ThepubllRhera of Rcrlbner's Magazine aim 
to make It tbe most popularand anterprl»ln»f 
of periodicals, while at all time!! preserving 
its high literary character. 2S.OOO new read 
ers have been drawn to it during ttie past six 
months by the increased excellence of Its 
contents (notably the Railway articles), and 
its second year with a new Impetus and an 
assured fcucceiw. The Illustrations will show 
some new effect*, and nothing to make 
Sorlbner's Magazine attractive and. IntercM- 
ing will be neglected.

The Railroad Articles will be continued by 
several very striking papers; one especially 
Interesting by F*-Post master-General Thom 
as L. James on "Tbe Railway Postal Service."

ILLUSTRATED.
Mr. Robert Louis Stevenson's serial novel 

"The Master of Ballantrac," will run through 
the greater part of tbe year.

BEGUN IN NOVEMBER.
A Correspondence and collection of manu 

script memoirs relating to J. F. Mlllett and a 
famous group of modern French Painters will 
furnish the substance of several articles.

.ILLUSTRATED.
The brief end papers written last year by 

Robert Louis Stevenson, will be replaced by 
equally Interesting coiitrlbutlonnbydlnVrent 
famous author*. Mr. Thomas Ralley Aldrich 
will write tbe first of them for the January 
number.

Many valuable Literary Articles will ap 
pear: a paper on Walter Scott's Methods of 
Work, Illustrated from original MSS., a se 
cond "8helf or Old Books," by Mrs. James T. 
Fields, and many other articles equally note 
worthy.

ILLUSTRATED.
Articles on Art Subjects will be a leature. 

Papers are]arranged to appear by Clarence 
Cook. E. H. BlashHeld. Austin Dobson, and 
Mauy others. ILLUSTRATED.

Finning Articles describing sport In the best 
fishing eronnd* will appear. Salmon, Wln- 
nlnlsh, Bass, and Tarpon are the subjects now 
arranged. The authom are well-known sports 
men. ILLUSTRATED.

Illustrated Articles of great variety, touch

Life in Norway, by H. H. Buyr-ii-n; 
land nnd tho Dutch." l>y Mr*. Miiry 
Dmlsre; "The Hut-en's Xnvy," by Llriit. F. H. 
Smith. It. N.: "Tim \ViiH-ii.-sicr S.-|IIK>|"; 
"EiDflUh Railway Train*"; "I-Yrdlnnnd ilc 
Lesscpo": (Ji-rmun, Italian (urt and Russian 
papen*, etc., itc.

Asia.
Van Phou !.> <  wrln-s of "Pv.>vs and (Jh Is In 

China," and Ihfrc Is a di'scriptlim of "Some 
of John Chinaman's Inventions." Mrs. Hul- 
man Hunt describes "Home Life In the East"; 
papers oh Slum, Japan and other countrieH.

Africa.
"The White Pasha," by Xnuh Brooks, a 

sketch of Henry M.Stanley; "How no Amer 
ican Family Lived In Kitypt"; "Sailor-Hoy 
Dromios," a Btory of the siege of Alexandria.

Australia.
A series of interesting articles Imparting 

much novel and amusing information con 
cerning the history, the animal and plant 
life, etc., of a wonderful land.  

The Arctic Regions and 
the Sea.

"Now We made the Farthest North." by 
Gen. A. W. Orecly, oftho Oreely Kxpedltlou; 
"A Dash with DORS for Life or Death, " by 
Lleut. Schwatka; "\ Modern Midi)-"; "A 
Submarine Ramble," etc , etc.

Subscription price, S3.OO a year 2>. cents 
a number. Subscriptions ore- received t<7| 
jooksellers and newsdealers every where, or 
by the publishers. Remit by P. O. money-or 
der, bank-check, draft, or registered letter. 
The new volume begins with November. De 
cember Is the grent Christmas Number

THK CEXTfRY Co. :« Eiist 17th St. N. Y.
"This prince of juveniles knits together the 

children of the Anglo-Saxon world."  Chris 
tian Leader, England.

"The Great Monthly Magazine of the World."
l Pncijif Churehmnn.)

THE CENTURY.
MAGAZINE IN 1889.

has It such an enormous circulation?
Experts estimate that between two and 

three millions of people read each number. 
RCriTlQC Tin- Century IK above everythlnga 
DttflUOD lender. It led thv development 
of wixxlH'ngravliig In America and It bus 
fostered American authors. It Is alive t<i the 
Issues of to-dn v. What it prints sets people to 
thinking and talking.
DPrillCP wliatever other periodicals may 
DDtAUOfi come Into the family, the great 
reading world has found out that "no housu- 
hold can keep abrrust of the times without' 
The Century. 
lt« contents."

This is, a brand of Tobacco which stings
imitations of

all

 D T p"

"Itn success IB explained by

\Von«lerfnl Tonic i 
— Blood ilirlfirr.

TlwjfflMey of the MfcroUi Kffler in curt of <

A DeflnltloB of Fine Art.
Let us remember what the fine art* 

lave been at their tx>st, when they havi* 
nstified the definition of them _as the 
rli ofeiprcssion BO tranffu?e<l by tli«- 
magination that I heir works are crea 
ions of immortal l»e»uty. — Prof. Charlt* 

Eliot Norton in the March Forum. f

Adnoe lo Motllera. ,
Mi». WIJCKLOW'S SOOTHING SYBCP

hocld always be lifted for children teeth-
ng. It soothes the child, softens the

game, allays all pain, cures wind colic,
and is tbe beat remedy for diarrhoea i
Twenty-five oenta a bottle. * !

Spring Disorders
"I hare taed two bottk 

Celery Compound, and 1C baa given enure sat latacuon as an appetizer and blood partner." 
T. I. Bourn. Watertown. Dakota.

For any caae of nervousness, aleepleM-
!*M, weak ttomach, dyspepsia, try

Carter'! 'Little Xerve Pills. Relief is
•are. The only nerve medicine for the
price in the market

Shattered nerves, Ured 
brain. Impure blood, 
debilitated system, all 
are Uie_ natural out 
come in the Spring. A 
medicine most be used, 
and nothing equals 
Palne'a Celery Com 
pound. We lot, others 
praise us yon cannot 
help believing a disin 
terested party.

Brigadier-General W. 1, Qreenleaf. Burling 
ton. Vt, writes: "I nave used Falne's Celery 
Compound on several occasions, and always 
with benefit. Last spring, belag very much run 
down and debilitated, i commenced taking It. Two botUes made me feet like a new man. As 
a general tonic and spring medicine I do not 
know of Its equal."

"I hare taed two bottles of your Paine*

..- -—.- -— ' n cUiminir f .r it cnraliw nuw«n bayopd Ulaieo/.i"., n- ',<•;,„ known. We do ..u cliimtor it 
in coriuff rirrn tn far irnee that cos 
wo .(., <-u™ ihit K will>3n«n70M> 

_ii.-- -———. T -r»n/jt mor* th»n hilf f in«. r^rsons 
with poor apMUu, wuk -jrf JobiButsd. »ill Had it tbs 
bj« tonic. Krujune «h,,uM m»it. pvticolmrij U>o«« 
•B^aOTtMnradtorfvwi wttfafaacuralitechronicJUa* 
!UShJ¥H!Sl?Vtirr?"- "• «ao»~ o« *a»as». Tbs&'}£js*ff$&'sz <&* a*--*-

-^^^.t«.,n^_Pr,e.. 
Cbttp;

Wi. EI.IO'S Microta Killer

Paine's 
Celery Compound

Is prescribed by ph ided by
endoraed by mlntttera, prated by men. and guaranteed by the manutacturers. as a spring medtetne which will do aU that tt claimed Cor It. T-se It this spring, and see how qulcUr It tones yon up.

Purifies the Blood.
Full accounts of wonderful cons made by 

Fame's Celery Compound alter other medicines 
and the best poyafclans bad tailed, sent tree. 
There's nothing Uke it.

$1.00. Six for fs.0*. Druptsts.
WKUB, EICHABMOM A Co., Burlington, vt-

IT IS EASY TO DYE WITH DIAHHD DYES

M «Ttl«<a<e>l> tal l <.«•[
l>tolkmMr,*bTMlMmli«oM,•- -

ing upon all manner of subjects, travel, 
biography, description, etc., win appear, but not of the conventional commonplace sort.

ILLUBTARTED.
Among the most Interesting In the list of 

scientific papers for the year will be a re 
markable article by Professor John Trow- 
brldge, uponathe roost recent developments 
and uses of Photography.

ILLUSTRATED.
A class of articles which has proved of 

special Interest will be continued by a group 
of papers upon Electricity In Its most recent applications, by eminent authorities; a re 
markable paper on Deep Mining, and other 
Interesting papers.

UNIQUE FLLUSTRATlOSa
A Special Oder to cover but year's numbers, 

whicb Include all the Railway Articles, as 
follows. :
A year's subscription (1888 and the num 

bers for 1888........... ............... ..._W 50
A year's subscription (1886) and the num 

bers for 1*88, bound In cloth.. ...._........»8 00
•3.OO • year; M eeats • nnmber.

CHARLES SCRIBNERS SONS, 
7«-7« Broadway, N. T.

PETITIQI? the greatest writers of Ihe world 
OEillAUOQ like to have their work read by 
the greatest number, and therefore; to unch a 
magazine as The Century the Us* naturally 
comes. It wim for The Century that Gen. 
Grant first wrotehls reminiscences of Import 
ant battles.

IK publishing the life of Abraham 
Lincoln, by his private swretarlt-s. 

Of this It ban Wen said. "The young man who 
is not rending It robs himself of thnt which 
he will one day hunger for." The coming 
year present* the most important part of this 
great history, which may be begun at any 
lime. '

It is printing those remarkable 
articles on -Siberia and the Exile 

System," by George Kennan, which ore at 
tracting universal attention and are being 
reprinted In hundreds of foreign newnpaperu, 
but are not allowed to enter Ruwfu. The 
"Chicago Tribune" says that "no magazine 
articles printed in the EnglUb language just 
now touch upon a subtect which so vitally 
Interest* all thoughtful people in Europe sod 
America and Asia. They are "a» Judicial ax 
the opinion of u Supreme Court tribunal.—as 
thrilling a» the most sensational drama." 
ppf IHCp during l*«i the Century In to have 
DuuflUuu uKrrlcR nfcngravlngx of the great 
est pictures of theold Italian masters, made 
by Timothy Cole, the leading wood-engraver 
of the world, who lias spent four years In Ita 
ly on this work: a series of "Strange True 
Stories of Louisiana," by George \V". Cable; 
occasional richly Illustrated papers describ 
ing the scenes of the current International 
Sunday-school lessons; Interesting illustrated 
paper* on Ireland, and a series of humorous 
and pathetic Irish-American »u>rle»; a strik 
ing Illustrated novelette, :The Romance of 
Dullard," by a new writer, and other novelet 
tes to be announced later supplemental war 
papers, nntechnlcal and descriptive of special 
Incidents; "Pictures of the Far West," by 
Mary Hal lock Koote, etc., etc. We have not 
space here to announce all the new features. 
Let UH send vou (free) our "Cataioguo of Spec 
ial Publications," with original Illustrations, 
containing full prospectus, special offer of 
back numbers to-beginning of tbe Siberian 
papers., etc. The November number, which 
begins the new volume, is for sale «vi 
where after Nov. list. The Centnr 
cents a number; $4.00 a year. Adi 
Century Co. 33East 17th Stre^New Y<

OLD
when you think of placing some thing else on

your shelf instead of that most popular
brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

"Yellow Jacket"
which we will sell you for less money.

"TEN PINS"!
is another popular brand which knocks outall

other sweet Tobaccos Write for prices
or call and see us.

B. L. Gillis & SOIL,
' • ' •!

Main Street Bridge. ' j
•* • ' * * **

.'"SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

1889 WEEKLY HERALD
.OSK DOLLAK A YfAR. 

sabscribe for the
To keep posted on the news of t lie

New York Weekly
It is and will continue to be the Greatest nnd Cheapt- 

United States.
The coming year promises to be crowded,. i&tr+ffFln,' events.'
In the United States inexiinuiii UI llew irsnet: into the pxilitiail arena 1ms 

been followed by a change "of Administration. Uut the creat economi^ question on 
whicb the campaign turned in still nnnrttled. and itb*j.luticn is now committed to" 
a Coneress almost equally divided between the t«n (ir«*Ht parties.

Europe is a vast camp. Army oor]is patrol the /r^ntiem, alia millions of men 
await the signal for the most Titantic war the worH (>us ever t-evn.

The Ilemlfi news-palherinir mai-hinery is nnetjiialled. Its i-orreHpondents 
dot the habitable nl<ibe. Kothint: oan escape their vigilance, and no expense U 
cnared in ppreadinp the results of their efforts before the Htralu's readers.

ALL TUK NEWS OF AMERICA will be fou-.d each week in the HenilJ, 
while its Foreign Department will contain a panorama of t:«; Old -World, flashed 
under Ihe sea over the Commercial Cables. ; «'

SPECIAL FEATURES:
Practical Farming, Progress in Science, Woman's Work, Notable Pulpit Ut 

terances Literature and Art, Stories by OUT Best Authors.

INFORMATION ON

Address,

ALL SUBJECTS.

JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
NEW YORK HERALD,

New York City.

gg TO MOTHERS.

MILL PROPERTYTOR SALE.

(ESTABLISH 181U).

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL The American Farmer
AMD CRATE AMD BASKET FACTORY.

SJDIXQ,

Every babe should nave a bottle of-DR.
A HKH EY*8 TKETH1NG 8YBCP. Perfectly••re. No Opium or Morphia mlxtnre. Will

rallev* Colic, Qrlplof in the Bowels and pro 
te Difficult Teething. Prepared by DBS. 
PAHRMET <k HON. Hagerstown, Md.

mot* Difficult Teeth ID 
D. FAHBNKT <ft HC 
DraiKnta sell It; M cent*. 

Trial boUto lent by mall 1O oenU.

SHORTHAND \ 
BOOK-KEEPING)
Address UsMtaUa), Box lit* Philadelphia,?*.

Hail.

The undersigned offers for a*le hia 
plant at Princess Anne, Md., consisting 
of 4} acres of land, on the tracks of tbe 
N. Y., P. 4 N. B. R., improTed by one 
Saw mid Planing Mill and Grist Mill. 
The property will pay an income of 25 
per rent, on capital invested. Price low 
and terms easy. The reason for selling 
is niy ha ring engaged in business in Nor- 
forllt and North Carolina. Apply to

R. S. COHN.
Pxntcus ANKE, Somerset Co., Md.; after 
Jan. J, 1889, Norfolk, Va. dec l-3m

Manufacturers of FLOOBITO, 
FRAMING, LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CtATES MB BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS FOR

CABGOBS AID CARLOADS
..WITH PROMPT ATTEMTIOM,

And at Lowest Rates.

OVER 40 YEARS UNDER THE SAME 
MANAGEMENT.

Satiafcction Ooarant««d. : 

W. I. TODD & CO,
A T .T..TTrjST

Devoted tn Farming. Stock Raising, Fruit 
Growing. Market (.tantcnfog, tbe Dairy,. He 
Poultry Yard, ulv., etc.

Special uttciiti>.ii i* paid to Fertilizers and 
Manures, Including tnu«e of,commerce and 
the farm. 

', Reports of Representative Farmers' Clobe
are n notahlf jeuturr of it* Iswuea. 

| Iu«Homc,Uei*mnH-iit Is filled with cliarm- 
' Init reudiDjtanfl imu-Ucul Mijxetliou* for the 

PILLED' la<Hi'B ofthe furni linnseliold. 
1 *l The m<wt c<*mpi: tfnt, KuccexsruJ andezper* 

j lenccd men und uomeu have cbarse of tbe 
' aeveral dopartmcnt-S. , 
I No Farmer In the Atlantic SUIe* Jrv'n Del- 
' awarr to Genr^lii. can nfJVinl to be wlthojn 
! thin old und rollnblo adviser aiid guide on 
• farm wvtrk. ^ - 
i The Amrricrm firmer is published twlee 
i every m»nll>. (on vthc 1th and 15Ul.) It tt 
'• bcautlfnlly iirlnU1*! DD line \rbltr ptp^r, hi 

" "" To any •
a cl

' FK

. in.lrw 
club ui' five, un extra copv »'lll Ur sent

KK.
N, pi 
BWUnw.rf,

i

____. ,„ . „_ i will be clnbbccJ !<*«*!»<•]• »nds«m to any *d 
(X)UHTY. MARyLAND..!drw»for? for one year.
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Clothing
The Greatest

Eyeat of the Season,

1837. . 10.13 ' 1887.
E. ALTIMORE SRTEET.

J, EDWARDllRD & CO,
Importers, JobhcrR and Retailers of 

FANCY A.M) STAPLE

-The
in low prices are no 
consideration com 
pared with, this great 

of fine
Clothing. The 

goods are of our own 
manufacture, and 
that is the reason we; 
can sell so close. We j 
have a big advantage w 
over other dealers,,and 
not a dollar's worth of 
Clothing will we carry 
over to next season. 
By coming to us you 
will find you can save 
from 1O t° 25 per cent. 
on Men's, Boys' and 
Children's suits and

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics
OFSTAFZ.ETlIKK.il> AND FANCY WKAVIMG, 

For use <>r adornment.

LARGEST ANnlUl'HEST ASSORTMENT OF
 wrRAiFS

 for Ladles hud Misses, and a superb stock of 
Beady-Marie -Dresses.  

1 .nees. Linens. Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, 
Kurs. Wraps. Stilts. SllkK, Shawls, Satin*, 
Velvets. Velveteens, Plushes. Fancy Goods, 
Dress(;<xvls, Oisslmeres. Muslins, Blanket." . 
and every possible requisite for succeR«.ful 
and thrin.r fioiisckeeplntf, at LOWEST POH- 

 n/-»KVvTT SIBI.K PRICKS, consistent with first-clans 
LLU U Uy ! poods, splendid facilities, and ublost service*.

OVKH IIAUTA~CEXTCRY
of unsullied reputation In bark of every oQler- 
ingtluit ourshelvesor counters carry. 
FAIR DKALIXQ, ONE PRICE STRICTLY 

and Freshest Novelties in Fancy and Btaple 
Products hare made us Headquarters In Hai 
ti in or.- for

Miscellaneous Cards.

BestGoods at Bottom Prices.
Mail Orders.

THE HUMAN VOICE.
DIFFICULTY IN DESCRIBING THEM 

ALL SATISFACTORILY.

A HUMAN STORAGE BATTERY.

1 pie experience, immense facilities, expert 
  help and suberb stock to pleaseall. The sim 

plest to the largest want nlled on day of its 
receipt.

t'ALL ON OR ADDRESS

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
I 13-E. Baltimore, St. Baltimore, Md.

SALISBURY

Marine Railway & Shipbuilding
COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

This Company Is now prepare*! to do all 
hinds <.rsHJ]>m"lL]MN<;:iiicl KKI'AIHING 
at their yiirJ on the

WICOMICO HIVEH,

hats. At these prices'    '
you can afibrd to stock j ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889I
yourself for next sea 
son. There will 

onany regrets 
our $10 Black Cork 
screw suits are gone, 
and they are sure to 
go. So many will hear 
the news when it is too 
late; and when we put

POWDER
'Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder never varies, A marvel of 
curlty, strength an J n-holpsomenesn. More 
peonomlcal than the ordinary kinds, and can- 
uot he sold In competition with the multitude 
of low test, Rhort weight alum or phosphate 
powders. Huld only in enn*. KOVAI. 11AKINO 
POWDEK Co., 106 Wall St., N. Y.

  East Baltimore

Smiles from SALISBKY. in the most tixirouph 
maniicr.itml at lowest rates. 
Belns fully «'<|tiipped with H full stock <*f ila- 

; tcri:\ls of ail kinds used in the business, and 
having a corjjs of skilled mechanics ct*n*tant- 

i ly engaged, nil work will 'bejBrnmplly and 
, laitlil'ully executed. ' f 
i Belni: located on water entirely fresh, this 
i RAILWAV possesses siiiK-rior ad vantages by 
i reason of the protection tt affords against the 
 ' wilt water worm.
I Pif nt.v t>f(room lu shallow water adjacent 

> Railway, where vessels ran lie free of 
 . while being overhauled, scraped and 

, - . n  . , . i painted.the knife into pnces; aBY^I3^^r<̂ ^i^roI.ftlH3rBimcIled
SAML. A. GUArfAM, President. 
L. W. or.NBV. .Secretary. 
A. A. (ilLLIS. Treasurer, 
WM. W. .SMITH, Manager.

we mean business, and 
you can depend upon 
great value for little j Jan3Mm 
money at the Reliable 
Clothier and Hatter, 
- '.M J.MANKO.

THE FORUM.

i HAVE THE LAK«;EST STOCK

OF^ARBIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS
. "AND OTHER ROAD WAGONS, 

THAT r HAVE EVER CARRIED.

A KEVJKW <> l.rvixo SUBJECTS B« THB
KOKEMOST \\*KITKKS.

The Forum isa monthly review evcrynum- 
ber of which contains eleven original essays 
on the most Important serious topics of the 
time, by the best wrltersof both hemisphere*. 
Its coutrilmtorK during the last two years in 
cluded more than 3K) writers. (A list of them 
will be sent to any address on application.) 
Among them arel* Arrhdeacon K. W. Karnir, 
President Julius II. Sec-lye, Professor John 
Tyndall. Just ice T. M. Cooley, Professor Emlle 
De Lavfleve. President .Francis L. Patlon, 
Andrew I): White, Edward AVklnwin. Sena 
tor <JoorKf> K. Kdiiiunds,- Major J. W. Powell, 
President Francis A. Walker, W. H. Mallock, 
President Timothy Dwlcbt, W. S. Lillr, Pro 
fessor Frederic H. Hedge, Charles Dudley 
Warnor. lilshopK. I>. Huutinfton, Geo W. 
Cable. .

The rnnin- «( subjects i Deludes every Im 
portant Held of activity and investigation  
IViiitii-s, lioinestli: and Foreign; .Social Sci 
ence: Literary Criticism: Education: Science; 
and Itcliulou" (.-ilway.s within the Mmiu of 
reverential thought ) The subjects are tlme- 
Ir and they lire treated by authorities.

The Forum uives equal prominence to each 
1 fide of every debatable subject. It Is not In- 
  fluenecd by any |>arty or school or sect. IU 
owners are a cojnjwiiiy of scholars whose »lm 
is to further und to present the latest Invest! 

sandthomuDdest conclusions of the 
' fort-most workers In every department of 

thought.
More editorial discussions In the press are 

suggested by the Forum than by any other 
periodical. The New York Herald says of it, 
"The Forum has done mote to bring the 
thinking men of the country Into connection 
with current literature than any other pub 
lication." And the Boston Herald. "The 
Forum has taken the foremost place in pub 
lic discussion because It has dealt with 1m- 

1 portant subjects honestly, impartially, and 
at the hands of those who know Bemething 

i about them." SO cents a number; 15 a year. 
THE FORUM PUBI.ISHIXO Co., 

, , 253 Fifth Ave., New York. 
I Give your Subscription to the Publisher of 

then my assortment is large enough to make | this Pain-r.
a select ion from. I can please you, don't be i A sample copy of the Forum will be sent 
nn«uy about that. My repository is now on ; free to any one who will send us the name ot 
- - --- - -       --  i a library" or reading-room where it is not now

| taken, or wbo will send us the names and ad- 
' dressets. of six educated persons who read

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Boqks made in all 
stylea of binding and rufinps. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed o» Safetv Paper a 
specialty.

BOX M»ERS in laree Variety, .i

GOLD PENCILS. Pen? and Charms make a 
beautiful tiifl to either Qcnt or Lady.

POCKET KNJVES-A Fine Assortment  
from 30 cents to S5, each.

LEATHER GOODS Our Specialty.

Please give us a call or write ns when you 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Suppllei of all kinds, including 
Ijedgcrs, Day Books. Check Books, Draft* 
Notes, Letter Heads »nd Envelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, 

No. 8 E: Baltimore SL. three doors below 
Charles St.
nov.g-ly Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this

SKIN DISEASES
SWAYNE'S 

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CUKES.
Tttv  iraple tppUe»Uoo of "B»*T>"»'« Oumfxvr" without 
*nr fot*rnal nHlrine. vtn core anr r&ae of Tetter. Bait

nr »-nt br m»il

.,.,.. 
« mttttr bow ob*t|nmtf or lotig lUutdiM. Hold br , 

cU. 3 Boie*. (l.ZJ. Add res*. Da. 
So«. Ptiladcl; hi». P»» A»l jon

R. K. TKU1TT A SONS.

PILES
 ITCHING PILES
  * '" !«« Terr
  BUST MO* the• •!•»!-- — —--•••-

 TMFTOII»-If*bt.
t Imtemmt

raebr 
. If mi.

 XT xldnM oo rtcalpt of fit*. U> eu.   b«i ; } txiM. H 
AMnM MMn, OK. tWJfXI * BOX. nilddrU*. Ft.

I have been in the business long enough to 
know irbere to buy to advantage and will 
rive mv patron* the benefit of my experience. 
Xbtfa is no need of going to the city to make 
your purchases in this line.

I Can Positively Sell Ju*t an Cheap 
and a Little Cheajter than Mont 
City Houses and Save you the 
FreigM and your otcit Fare;

Dork Street above the "Palace" Livery.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
. frb2-tf. ."Salisbury, Md.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

thoughtful literature.

1889.

Harpers Young People
AN II.I.rsTRATED WEEKLY.

LADIES
Do Tour Ow« I>r*tBg, at Ham*.

They will dye rrrythlng. Thayai^aolder 
where. Pnce lOc. i paekaf*. ToiiTluT 
for Strength, Bri^iineM, Amoaot In Package* - 
or for Futneu of color, or non-fading Qaclltu*. 
Tbij donot crockorimnt; 40o*lon. Fo

R. K..TEUITT & SON.

JACKSON HOUSE*.
-F. J. HARMONSOX, PBOP'B.

Justopeied the Jackson House, upon 
the European plan. Elegant ladies and 
gentlemen's Restaurant, office and sam 
ple room on the first floor. Everything 
will be first-class.

Notice of Dissolution.

1X)CK !yrRKCTT2Xl4.SBfKY. MD.,

COFFIN SAND
of every Tle*cript ion made and furnish 
ed. Btrrtn! Rot>et< constantly in stock. 
Imrnediatf attention <;iven to funerals 
in City or Country.

JOSEPH RUSSET,
  FASHIONABLE  

Boot and Shoe Maker,

HARIT.R'S YOCSO'PEOPLE begins Itts then 
volume u-lth the flrst Number In November. 
Din-in: the year It will contain five serial 
stories, including "Dorymates," by Kirk 
MiiuriH-, -Tlii' lied Mustang," by \V. O. Stod- 
danl: ami ".\ I>av In Waxland," by R. K. 
Munkitirick; "Sels thurlow's Trial," by J. T. 
Tmn-lirldice; ".TUe Three Wishes, by F. Anstev 
and Hraii<l*<r Matthews; a series of (airy tales 
written mid illuntnfted by Howard Pyle; 
"Home Ssu.iicR in Natural History," by Dr. 
Felix I*. Oswald; "Little Experiments," by 
Sophla K. Herrlck: "(iliinpscH of Chlld-LIfe 
from Dii-kens^by Mam:iret K. Sangster ar- 
tlclesoti various sports and pastimes, snort 

r-^llic best writers, aiid humorous 
paix-rsunil prtenis, with many hundre<lR of II- 
lustrutloiis of excellent quality. Every line 
in the r»!>cr is subjected to the most rigid 
editorial x-rtitiuy in orderthat nothing harm 
ful may .Filler its col u ins.

An epitome of everything that Is attractive 
and denlraUle ID juvenile literature. Cogton 
Courier.

A wwkly fenM of good thlnps lo the boy» 
and clrls in- every family which It visit*.  
Brooklyn Cnloh. It Is wonderful in Its weulth 
arplc-dinv. Information, and Interest. Chris 
tian Advocate, N. Y.

DOCK STREET,
JfASrLAXD.

 wioe, Oalter and Boot Uti 
do to order. Spanish, 1

pcrs on. hand 
__ ..... ... '.fit an8 Tcxa»
Bole Leather by the Hide and cut. Also Leather 
Ceromt, my own make.

ALL AT cixy PRICES.
alBreputation an a thorough workman on 

me «h«e* In t'«» well established here lo need 
-^nnient.     

 «WOICK OCARANTEES).» 

TERMS: Postage Prepaid, $2 08 per Year.
Vol X. begins Novembers, 1888.

Specimen Copy sent on r«celpceorlofflwo- 
cent «tamp.

Slnzl'-Numbers, Five CenU each, of a U 
Remlttaneen siiould be made by Fo-O(U* 
Money <irderor 1'raft,toavolJ chance.

Ncwsapen are not to copy thin odvertlie-, 
mrnt without Hit-express order of HABPKH A
ItK'lTllEKH.
Address:HARPER4BROTHERS,NewYortt.

HARNESS.
JAMES E. LOWE,

LIVERY AND . 
BOARDING STABLES.

_uoxi i^aniH always nn hand, 
jten to any part of the Shore at

I n -f.i '-.ive in in y new store on Main 
SIP »-: tl=" finest and best lot of Harnen, 
Wh»|». Killing Hridles, Saddles, and all 
dtl.t-r Horse eijaipmenti, to be found 
..n th.- Simre. POSITIVELY THE FIN- 
r>T A XI) BEST.

LLOYD W. TAYLOB, 
Ageutn jnni-30-ly Salisbury, Md.

On account of the death of Matthias 
Taylor one of the partners of the firm of 
Taylor »nd Bennett, the said firm has 
bee'n dissolved. All accounts due said 
firm must be paid in thirty days to the 
undersigned or they will be collected by 
process of law WM. J. BEXNETT. 
feb 9-2t

ft. J. GORDON'.
Phoioerapher. next to Postoffice, Salis 
bury, Md. All kinds of Photographic 
work. Special attention paid to enlarg- 
inf old pictures. Instantaneous Process. 
Interior and exterior views made. In- 
dfc Ink, Water Color and Crayon 
pictures. Mail orders receive prompt 
Attention. Prices Reasonable.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
I hereby certify that Henry C. Smith, 

of Wicomico county, brought before me, 
the subscriber, one of the justices of the 
peace in and for the said county, this 5th 
day of January, 1889, as an estray, a black 
heifer, about "two years old, with white 
spot on right shoulder, right ear swallow 
forked, left ear underbitted.

W. R. PHILLIPS, J. P.

ness

REASONABLE RATES.
t-»trons will find their .teams always in 
Cntt class order. Ilorscs boarded and ut- 
«*nded to at moderate rat«-«.

JAMESK.IXJW.

G.-E. HARPER
H.1KH Fi««f t'l«RH Watch. Mak«-r io e«>;nt 
Mm in his baniiiKs and heis prepared (<>il<i

FIRST CLASS WORK.
He also has for Hale first class {roods and 
is determined to pive entire iwtiefaction 
to hi.-, customers.

BLACKSHITHING.
. a in /mining a smith, shop on East 

Oamden St., foot of the bridge where I
 in |>rep*rrd to do all kinds of work at 
r»-a«"nal>le rates, 18 year's experience,

  warrant* me in believing that I under-
 :aiid the business. Give me a call.

e. E. MARVEL.

DBS. W.G.&E.W. SMITH,
PRA.CTICAI, DENTISTU, 

ce on Main Street, Salisbury, Mmrytend,

the Ufior tfibTt, Posii.-.ely Cured
IT AlHIIIITaiM H. IUIKS' «Bll» JrCCIFlC. 

H cm b* ahrM In « cm of co(ee or tes. or In ar- 
Bd*f «t IWd, without the knowledge of the per 
son tsXlag It; It Is ftbsolateljr hsrmieu and will 
effect   permanent and speedy core, whether 
the patient Is a moderate drinker or aa alcoholic 
wreck..iT NEVER FAIC8, We GUARANTEE 

te core In erery Instance. 48 page booE 
Address la confldence, 
SPECIFIC CO.. 186 lUct It, ClnclwutL 01

| NOTICE. '
j To Iffcow It 3Iay Concern:
| BonJa Xoe. 14 and 16 issued by Wi- 

comicoConHty CoramisBionerp. July 1st, 
1886. Will be redeemed on July 1, 1880.

I Interest will stop on same attbat date if
I not presented for redemption.
| By order of the County Commission-
1 ere.

? D. J. UOLLOWAY, 
jany5-lt . Clerk.

BEEF 11 I

Coir pared to the Stop* of na Organ The 
GlTccruu HII.I Sucklnc Do»e Stop* and 
Tlieir l'w» Vocal Fe«aUaritIe* of Pro- 
fcMlonal Actor* anil Speaken.

Tlie human voice is one of those tan- 
tali2in;? thin.';s which can never be ade 
quately described, and yet which are 
constantly tempting [>eople to describe 
them. Tin' [KK-IS.perspire in vain, and 
the novelists jiant a long way after them, 
but nothing cullies adequate to the sub 
ject. Even Use musical critics, whose 
use of kuiKiui;;r i--* marked by an audacity 
which thy ri'.-t of the world trembles at, 
do not siu-fi iil. Nevertheless, there are 
a few rom:ir.';s which may lie modestly 
ma<!i' on I !:o or.tslcirts of the subject. 

COMI'ARED TO OnoXK STOPS.
The human voice, in the first place, is 

not ti simple justiiiment, l*ut a very com- 
plicntetl organ, \vith a great variuty of 
bto^s. You lu-ar Uu- glycerine stop, for 
instance, whenti 111:111 i • trying to sell a 
hor*.1 lie "di*sn't want '•••• j«rt with," or 
is jit-rsuudin^a frit-ad to in vest in the 500 
\Vo-.-Mary June; IK- "!.aspens to have 
to s|iarc."

Tht-n man has another very useful 
Mop. the sucking dove stop. When a 
i^:>u's wife had to sit up for him he meets 
her with the sucking dove stop full on; 
you would think as lie comes along the 
passage, humming a psalm tune in it, 
thrt't.he had just descended from the com 
pany of an innocent band of seraphim. 
Thi* stop is also made sotup little use of 
in business, though the majority of men 
have not sufficient faci- to play it suc 
cessfully. Bold cabby very often has a 
try at it. when he assures the stranger 
in London, with tears in his eyes, that 
the proper faro is live and sixpence; and 
the skilled restaurant waiter turns it on 
when he assures the doubtful guest that 
the wine supplied is actually what is 
named on the list.1 There are als» other 
varieties of masculine stop; such as the 
inad bull stop, which comes into play 
when the button's off again or the meat's 
underdone.

Ladies' voices possess roost of the maa- 
culino stops and a few-others besides. 
They., however. in:iku' a little different 
use of some of them. A lady, for in 
stance, talks ix)litics through (he glycer 
ine medium, and, keeps the sledge ham 
mer for her domestic affairs, and for 
training mankind in-the way they should 
go. She never.uses her sucking dove 
gtpp in matters'of business, but keeps it 
exclusively for affairs of a tender nature. 
At the approach of any eligible man out 
comes this i-top at once, and all she has 
to say to him ha;; the seductive intona 
tion of innocent candor. An exclusively 
feminine stop is the woodpecker, spe 
cially designed in those crises in the 
female economy known familiarly as 
"being out of eorts." This stop gives a 
shrill, snappy tinjbre to the music of 
the lady's voice, whjch is much admired 
by the hearers, when they have acquired 
a taste for it.

Another feminine stop, and a pecu 
liarly beautiful one, is the Minnehaba, 
or laughing water stop. It is not every 
lady who has it in her organ, but when 
she has, and plays upon it, the hearer at 
once imagines himself under a green 
canopy by the side of a sparkling rill, 
and if he is not careful ho sits there and 
forgets liis train. The Muinehaha is the 
queen of all stops, but, unfortunately, 
has a terrible habit of changing into the 
woodpecker lato in life

PROFESSION
The above remarks 

dinary private voices, 
view of the subject 
from professional v°i 
play on one organ of 'na . 
latter have the run of a| j Variety of 
different instruments, iiA^ral and artifi 
cial. The stage, to whicnone looks for 
the ideal of what the spoken voice 
should be, supplies us with some charm 
ing examples. One especially beautiful 
stage voice is that usually described as 
"bird like." The bird voice is especially 
affected by tho young and innocent dra 
matic maiden, whose prldo is to remind 
you of all the sweet songsters of the 
grove in turn. While she is heart free, 
she hops in a cheerful manner round the 
scene, and emits little chirps, something 
like a healthy sparrow devoid of care.

When tho inevitable young man makes 
his appearance, she puts on the swallow 
and begins to twitter continuously; and 
when ho arrives at his declaration she 
sinks into his arms with the true night 
ingale gurgle and ends a pathetic scene 
with a cadence of "jug-jug-jag." Then 
when things get a little mixed and he is 
thought to bo faithless and to have taken 
money frorni tho till, bho comes out 
strong as a "pee-wit," and shrieks faintly 

'over her blasted hopes, much as that 
plaintive birjd does over a wormless 
moor. By and by there is a prospect of 
things coming right, and she drops the 
pee-wit for the canary.

When she gets u letter from him you 
hear sounds f as though a canary were 
fondling a fresh root of groundsel, and 
when all is 'explained and he arrives 
with the marriage license by the 6 p. m. 
train, there is no more nightingale, and 
the curtain comes down on a final "jug." 
The well trained jeune premiere runs 
the gamut of tho whole ornithologic-al 
trite, and the experienced playgoer can 
tell what the "situation" is from the 
bird she is representing, even thuuglkho 
is too poor to pay for a place where ho 
can soo anything.

In the public meeting you bear the 
turkey gobbling hi explanation of the 
object of tho gathering, the bray of the 
ass in moving the first resolution, and 
the duck quacking in support, while 
there follow the calf bleating an amend 
ment, the cow lowing to "order," and 
the clucking of a multitude of hens car 
rying something Bunultaneously. It is, 
of course, for the evolutionist to say 
why assemblages of speakers imitate so 
closely the voices of animals, but he 
should not overlook the fact. London 
Standitrd.

PoCtOiariUei of a XtoakUat of JopUn How
He Locate* Mineral. 

The Eon. Fred W. Matt and CoL O. A. 
Sanies, who have just returned from a 
visit to Joplin and the eoutbficet, relate a 
peculiar story of a human phenomenon, 
a Mr. McKinstry, who is astonishing the 
natives there. McKinstry is 6 feet 2 
baches tan, of somewhat angular and 
awkward build, though lithe and muscu 
lar. His peculiarity is the wonderful 
affinity he has for the earth and the vast 
amount of electricity In bis system he 
being, in short, a sort of an immense hu 
man Leydcn jar. They say that when he 
walks over the ground a few hours he 
becomes thoroughly exhausted and so 
limp and helpless that he has to be as 
sisted home. But he has to keep walk 
ing, for when he stands firmly on one 
spot of ground for a few seconds he be 
comes as if rooted,- and has to have one 
foot assisted loose, when the other can 
be moved, and then, by treading up and 
down for a minute, the electric current 
becomes broken, in the course of which, 
however, the peculiar sparkling incident, 
for instance, to brushing a black cat's 
hair backward, is developed.

But what is causing a sensation there 
is his claim of being able to locate min 
eral. Most every one is familiar with a 
part of the process walking over the 
ground with a forked peach switch, held 
horizontally in front of the waist, either 
extremity grasped in the hand, and the 
 tern from which the two branches issue 
pointing frontward. McKinstry has 
adopted this plan, and improved on it to 
locate mineral. Four months ago be 
fitted up his simple machine and asserted 
his ability, not only to tell where mineral 
was, but just at what depth it could be 
struck and the value of it. To search 
for water he simply takes the peach 
switch. In quest of lead he caps the 
knob by a ferrule of composition, in 
which aluminum is a large factor.

To discover a zinc deposit t-h<« gives 
place to a large one, in which platinum 

'predominates. It is stated that when 
ever a man has delved in the earth at a 
point marked by him, mineral has been 
found at about the depth the "witch" 
had promised. Superintendent J. D. 
Vincil, of the Viroqud mine, BO Mr. 
Mott says, offered the human battery f25 
to "point" out a pocket for him. On the 
other hand Vincil warned tho witch 
that in the event of a failure he (Vincil) 
would kill him. So confident was 
McKinstry in the virtue of his charm 
that he accepted, and going over the 
ground stated that zinc would be found 
twenty-six feet below the surface at a 
given point. Work -was begun and the 
shaft is now eighteen feet, and McKinstry 
still hangs nonchalantly around. He 
has not ordered a coffin to date.

Mr. Mott and the colonel were BO im 
bued with faith in the potency of the 
trick that they invested on the strength 
of what the miners believe necromancy, 
but which they, somewhat familiar with 
Boience, account for by the popular phil 
osopher's stone electricity. Mr. Mott 
states that each one of them grasped an 
end of tho magic stick as it turned, thus 
supplementing the hold of the operator, 
but that tho attraction was so strong 
that it turned, despite their combined 
efforts to prevent it, even twisting the 
bark off the branch. Every one is watch 
ing for tho development of Vincil's test. 
If it succeeds they will be elated by the 
confidence that at last they have an open 
sesame to the treasures hidden away in 
the subterranean recesses of the earth.  
St. Louis Globe-Democrat

HER ANSWER.

TbeqoMtton loot bad been upon mr lip*: 
1 Mked It, trembling to my finger tips; 
Bbe did not falter, though her voice vns low; 
The answer that »he made wa* limply "No."

fbo did not look upon me with surprise; 
ribe did not from my gUoce avert her eye*; 
But in her checks 1 K&U the roaca clow, 
An *he irlth gentle firmness answered "No."

She uaed no (rick or ortlflcx with me; 
Bbe did not uy a sister ihe would be. 
And no coafimlua did the maidrn show 
A* to my quaitloa she reeponded "No."

What wax my quendon, reader? Let r-i- U-U; 
£ha JUKI had told uie that H'JU lovixl m-.< v.-etl; 
I naked, "WiD you e'er lore nnnther tor' 
And to thin i|UOttioa twaaitheiuiHvi-eruU 'No." 

-Bastou Courier.

. (tread Unknown.
Bread is not tJic staff of life to many 

people of civilized nations, because they 
do no't eat it. Baked loaves of bread are 
unknown in many parts of South Austria 
and of Italy, and throughout the agri 
cultural districts of Roumania. Not 
many miles from Vienna bread is never 
seen, its place being taken by storz. a 
kind of porridge made from ground 
beech nuts, which is taken at breakfast 
with fresh or curdled milk; at dinner 
with broth or fried lard, and with mill: 
again for supper. In the north of Italy 
the peasantry live chiefly on polenta, a 
porridge made of boiled maize. It is in 
every sense the Italian peasant's daily 
bread. The Roumanians eat a mama 
liga. made of maize and like the polenta 
except that the grains are not allowed to 
settle as hi the Italian dish. Sterz is 
also known as heiden and takes the place 
of bread in Corinthia and many parts of 
the Tyrol. Good Housekeeping.

Dr. Abbott's Amende Honorable.
The newspapers also mirror life as it is. 

They report in full all the murders, 
crimes and horrors that happen around 
us. I wish they would not give so much 
space to these things. Often when we 
want a small Meissonnier cabinet picture 
•xe get a broad, startling painting, done 
with the brush of a scene painter. It is 
said that the newspaiicrs of today do not 
tell tho truth, and I think there is not 
ouo of us who has not seen at borne time 
or other in his evening Eagle reports 
about himself which he thinks are not 
correct, but when we consider that the 
newspapers now take in tho whole 
world, I marvel that tliey are correct as 
they are. There is as much truth hi them 
as there is in tho prcachin;;. [Laughter 
and applause.] Lytnan A bL>ott at Fraak- 
linite Dinner. ;

HOW VANILLA GROWS.

Two Method* of Preparing the Pods tor 
for Market-Tho Plant.

'Vanilla., belongs to tho orchid family 
and id a sariuentosc plant furnished with 
thick, oblong, glaucous green leaves. 
The vine sometimes attains a height of 
forty-five feet. It begins to bear the 
third yf.ir after planting and continues 
bearins thirty years. Each vine annu 
ally produces from -forty to fifty-five 
capsules or seed pods, which are gath. 
ered before reaching complete maturity 
between April and June.

For one method of preparation they 
are gathered after they have lost their 
green tint, and are then exposed to the 
sun in woolen sheets which have pre 
viously been thoroughly heated. They 
are then put into boxes covered with a 
cloth, and are again heated in the sun, 
twelve or fifteen hours, after which they 
should assume a coffee,.-color. If this is 
not obtained they must be covered and 
again exposed, the whole process lasting 
about two months, after which they are 
packed securely, fifty each, in tin boxes. 

By the second method about a thou 
sand pods are tied together and plunged 
into boiling water to bleach them, after 
which they are exposed to the sun, and 
then coated with oil or wrapped in oiled 
cotton to prevent them from bursting. 
During the drying process the pods ex 
ude a sticky liquid, which is expedited 
by gentle pressure two or three times a 
day. By this process the pod loses about 
a quarter of its original size. The best 
in:n';ty pods are -seven to nine inches 
. . length, and large in proportion, and 
possess in greater abundance the char 
acteristic and agreeable perfume which 
gives vanilla its value.

The vine is sometimes covered with a 
silvery efflorescence producing an essen 
tial salt similar to that found in the pod, 
and this is diffused on the outside of the 
capsule. It is called vanilla rime, and is 
in great demand in the Bordeaux market. 
Vanilla is used in perfumery and in 
flavoring confectionery and cordials. It 
is supposed to possess powers similar to 
valerian, while it is much more grateful. 
Its production in Reunion has increased 
in the past forty yuars from a few 
pounds to nearly half a million, and that 
colony is now the principal rival and 
competitor of Mexico. The total import 
into France rose from about 200,000 
pounds in 1880 to about 200,000 in 1886, 
but the annual import fluctuates con 
siderably. London Times.

THE WOMEN OF MAMLA.
MANY OF THEM ARE VERY HAND 

SOME AND INTELLIGENT

THE WEATHER PROPHET.

they Are Erpertt at the Sewing Machine 
and In Making Toy* They Ores* Prettily, 

bat Do Not Lace Many Superior Bran 
Band* In Manila.

Welnter'n Mine Sale.
Daniel Webster went to college in a 

homespun suit, of which probably every 
thread was carded, spun and woven by 
his mother's hand from tho wool of their 
own sheep. A contributor to Wide 
Awak% says- it was a dyed-in-the-wool 
suit, and the color was indigo blue the 
old New England color.

In the south it is butternut; but though 
our Yankee grandmothers and ereat- 
great-great-grandmothers knew all about 
what butternut bark would do, and the 
subtile power for slate color that lay in 
sumach berries and bark of white maple, 
and tho various dyes that root and 
flower, bark'and laat cxrald-.bc made to 
yield through tho agency of vitriol and 
alum and copperas to "set" them fast, 
tho universal stand by was the blue pot 
 par excellence the "dye pot" that 
stood in the chimney corner of every 
kitchen worth naming.

So Webster was fitted out in indigo 
blue from collar to ankle unbecoming 
for his swart skin and set off grand 
and sophomoric. Before teaching Han 
over, there came on one of those drench 
ing rains which, like the Scottish mist, 
wet a man to the fAin The suit held 
its own for has not indigo blue been 
"warranted fast" since first indigo was 
heard of? but it had parted with enough 
so that Daniel, too, was died blue from 
head to foot

Daniel Webster bad a liberal stratum 
of sentiment in bis make up; and for 
some reason, this color of bis young 
manhood became his favorite wear 
through life. He wore blue coats to his 
dying day. If any one ever saw him in 
a different one, the fact has not been put 
on record. Youth's Companion.

Donnelly'n Note Hook.
Ignatius Donnelly does not trust to his 

memory for all the odd anecdotes and- 
funny stories with which he elaborates 
hit) speeches on any and a^L-occasions, 
but ho follows tho example of^Abraham 
Lincoln and keeps a note book 'which is 
full of them. Ho keeps the note books in 
a drawer at home and looks them over, 
not only when ho wants one for a 
speech, but whenever he gets blue. He 
says that his note books arc better roc&i 
cine than anything the doctors can pro 
scribe. Some one who professed, to have 
seen the inside of one of Mr. Donnelly's 
note books says that when tho sago gets 
a good anecdote or a striking bit of 
poetry, ho makes a marginal note beside 
it of some man whom it will fit. Minne 
apolis Tribune.

Destruction of French \Volve*.
The French minister of agricultui 

has published a return showing that the 
total number of wolves killed during 
tho past year was 701, and of these two 
were wolves which had attacked human 
beings, and for each of which a premium 
of £8 was paid; fourteen were she wolves 
with young, for each of which a pre 
mium of £6 was paid; 815 were ordinary 
wolves, for which a premium of £4 was 
paid, and 370 cube, for each of which a 
premium of 82s. was paid. The total 
amount paid in premiums was £1,920, as 
against £2,284 for 760 wolves in 188C, 
and £2,620 for 000 in 1885. The depart 
ment in which most wolves were de 
stroyed was the Dordogne (109), the 
Vienne (50) and the Haute Vienne (47).  
Chicago Times.

.
. FBEBB PORK, COUNTRY SAVSAOK.
i I take pleasure in announcing to the 
, public that I shall be in Salisbury daily I 
' and shall deliver Beef from 6 to 12}, cten : 
: neck Sets.,chuck t>ct».. rib roaat 10 eta, | 
sirloin 12} eta., rump 12} els., round 12} [ 
ctfl., flank 7cts., brisket 6 cU.. shoulder 9c. . 

GEO. E. FISHER, Fraitland, Md.

C. E. HARPER,
. SALISBURY, MD. ,

We oflTi-r our professional serrtcea to the
public at all hours. Nitrous Oxide Oas ad-
njlntotrred U> those detlrlnc It. One can al-
wmrs be fountfat homo, VfrHPrlnc*** A»qe

. every Tor*d»y,

.-1 Cheap Lesson.

    Thnt j;:ec e of paper isn't worth shucks.
I.'." rajrietl a stranger, as ho handed a

': in to the cashier of ft Griswold
  ". batik tha other day.
"*'H, sir," was tho reply, aftar a brief

•'.: u signed John Smith."
  : reo it is. 1'
  rit-'s a fraud?"
  I t'.iink*o. 'Where did you get the
; (.'-'/"

".it tho depot. Lent a party $20 to 
. 117 on a tram with, and ho gave me 
'. check of $50 as security."
  You have been confidenced." 
"I know it, I knew it half an hour 
:>. When I started to come to town 
; brother said I'd let some one make a
 I of me."
"And you have."
"Iliavc. Turned out just aa ho said.
 ;-. wasn't that confidence operator 
:Vr fresh!"
 -.'low?"

". Joe here. Here's a wallet with 03,800
'... and the fool only asked me for $301

  .;'t he kick himself if he ever finds 
. l:ow cheap he let me off P Detroit

 . -Press.

Rubinstein and Ton. Bulow Quarrel.
The most fiery of pianists and of or 

chestral conductors, Dr. Hansvon Bulow, 
has been pointing bis baton at his old 
friend Rubinstein, to whose "Ocean 
Symphony" he has taken a sudden dis 
like. After directing at a rehearsal the six 
movements of Rubinstein's symphony, 
which is, indeed, "vast and Uliuitable" 
like the ocean, Dr. von Bulow, according 
to a not unfrequent custom of bis, ad 
dressed to the members of the orchestra 
Borne disparaging remarks on the work 
they had just been playing, and ended 
by saying: "A symphony like this can 
be properly dealt with only by a con 
ductor with long hair." (Dr. von Bulow 
wears his hair short.) On reading the 
report of Dr. von Billow's little speech 
Rubinstein wrote from St Petersburg to 
the ^paper which had published it, ex 
pressing bis surprise that in the midst of 
his important and numerous occupations 
tho learned doctor should have found 
time to measure the length of his (Rubin 
stein's) hair. He also inquired affection 
ately after the length of Dr. von Bulow's 
ears; wishing in particular to know 
whether they had grown since the even 
ing when, after hearing, Rubinstein's 
opera of "Nero" for the first time, be 
shook the composer warmly by the handj 
and eveji embraced him. St. James' 
Gazette.

Why Be Did Not Write.
Those persons hi whom certain senses 

are defective have often greater cause 
for repining than is generally supposed. 
For example: one young lady who it 
very .near sighted has often been told 
by her brother that he perceives that to 
be the reason why she never sees the 
point of a joke.

Thomas Landseer, the brother of the 
famous animal painter, was perfectly 
deaf during the last years of his life. 
When his brother Edwin was at one 
time traveling abroad, some one remon 
strated with him for not writing to his 
brother, as he had promised.

"What's the use?" was the reply 
"He's too deaf to hear from us."  
Youth's Companion.  

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS. I berefcj 
Forwarn all persona from i reusing my , 

lands with doKorfnn or otherwise tresTpajsi > 
inc. by hunting or carrying away anything
 / value. Person* dUreirardln* this notlo* ,
 IU tw moled to litigation.

BALLIC CANNON,

For chapped or cracked hands use a 
tea of witch hazel. It is also good for 
cankered mouth or throat, with goldeo 
seal and white sugar added.

The Larcest Gold Mines In UM World. 
At Lead City, near Dead wood, Law 

rence county, are located the largest 
gold mines and mills in the world, the 
"Homestalfe." The ore bodieajnined by 
this company show a working face from 
200 to 400 feet wide, sinking to an inex 
haustible depth. Six hundred stamps, 
crushing 20,000 cubic feet of rock every 
twenty-four hours, drop incessantly, day 
and night, in the mills, without an inter 
mission even for the Sabbath. Daring the 
ten years in which the minea of the 
Homestake combination have been op- 

grated they have produced -tbcKlt f86,- 
000,000 in bullion, and paid over 16,000,- 
000 in dividends to ittnrkhaldWJ. P. F. 
McClure in Harper's._____

PnbUeatlsoM la Japan.
A gentleman writing from Japan say* - 

that although it is only <»Ja;hts«« year* 
since the first newspaper was published 
in Japan, there are now 575 daQj 
and weekly newspapers, There are 83 
law magazines, 111 scientific periodi 
cals :V> medical journals and an equal 
number of religioua newspaper*. New 
York Telegram.

Glrlng a Dog Away.
Max and Moritz were the only male 

youngsters in the family. The first 
named one day brought a dog home, a 
horrid, ugly creature, to the great dis 
gust of the female portion   of the house 
hold. At length the oldest of the sisters 
persuaded little Max to take the dog 
back where ho found it, or to give it 
away, and gave him threepence for his 
trouble. Max strutted off with the cur 
and returned in hah! an hour, munching 
the remains of the last of the nuts ho 
had bought with his sister's money.

"Well, what have you done with that 
ugly brute?" the latter inquired.

"Guv it f« MoHtr'" WJKI tbfl rrpnlv. 
m-ostrirte Welt.

Two Kind* of Conscience*.
Let us take the case of a man of very 

meager culture and education, whose 
ancestors for generations have been op 
pressed and their lot one of bare survival. 
Has he a true conscience in reference to 
a large range of moral questions? To be 
sure he knows it is wrong to steal, and 
be probably could be trusted not to steal 
money; bat bow about pilfering? On 
the contrary, if your man of culture 
steals it will only be large amounts, for 
he despises and would reel disgraced by 
pilfering. Here you have the two ex 
tremes of society, with a common con 
science about stealing; but it is a weak 
conscience at opposite ends.

The high born fellow will not pocket a 
slice of bam, but he will default in the 
handling of an estate or bank deposits. 
The one is feeble in moral judgment just 
where the other is strong. These two 
men have also a common moral law 
against murder. Neither one dissents 
from the commandment, "Thou shalt 
not kill," but one of them, who is fond 
of society and dislikes tho burdens of a 
large family, does. not hesitate to com 
mit fceticide; the other would recoil in 
horror at such a crime, but he is ready 
at a moment for a shindy in which be is 
liable to kill some one or to be killed. 
htn,mr<)f in neither case' does conscience 
y»is- loudly or condemn keenly. Your 
 ensdence is your power of morally, 
teeing things. It is your inherited and 
acquired ability to judge when an act is 
wrong. It is far more .easy to have a 
joor conscience than it is to have a good 

Louis Globe-Democrat.

Coon

There was sport in the coon hunt for 
our fathers, end in a measure a man's 
importance in some communities was 
judged by the number of coon skins he 
could nail to his barn door after a hunt. 
Why the coon has come to be despised 
by sportsmen ta these hitter days is one 
of those things about which the remark 
has once or twice been made that no 
fellow can find out. He is as cunning as 
the fox and more difficult to trail. He 
is, moreover, the cleanest of animals, and 
eats only the most wholesome of food. 
He should not be despised, surely, be 
cause he can bo hunted only at night, 
for in threading the woods in tho dark 
ness, following dogs that you cannot see, 
and whose baying alone breaks the still 
ness, there is a most singular enchant 
ment.

Even in localities where coons are the 
most abundant, nine out of ten of the 
present generation never saw one, and 
few people know anything about them or 
their habits. Although 'tho coon prefers 
the vicinity of civilization as his habitat, 
he plans to keep aloof from the eyes of 
men,- and his habits render this an easy 
task. By day he lies in out of the war 
retreats, in the depths of hollow trees or 
isolated crevices and holes in the rocks. 
He wanders forth only at night and al 
though his foraging expeditions may take 
him to the very doors of farmers, and 
even within the boundary lines of vil- 
Jages, ho never betrays his presence. If 
more than one coon is brought to bay in 
a tree they will invariably be females or 
a mother coon and her offspring. The 
scent the coon leaves on the trail is at all 
times less than that of other game quad 
ruped, but when- the female is nursing 
her young during the summer months 
her scent is hardly perceptible to the 
dogs, thus saving her and her litter from 
many a race for life. The scent of the 
coon grows stronger as the cold weather 
advances, and through November and 
December the dogs follow it with com 
paratively tittle difficulty. Philadelphia 
Press.

A Warrior's Matrimonial Fate.

Walking along Lake Shore with an 
old soldier, who had married thrice and 
for money every time, I had some new 
and valuable light shed upon the ques 
tion, "Is marriage a failure?" The war 
rior takes an easy view of life. He is 
inclined to think that women are 'not as 
bad as they are painted, but that they re 
quire strong handling. "Tho marriage 
laws are much too easy on women. 
Now, look here! I'm a man of family  
I mean social position. I have an in 
come of between $2,600 and $3,000. 
Tisn't much, but as Shakespeare says, 
'.'tis mine own.' I married a widow for 
my lirst wife. She had $3,000 a yeaf of 
her own and no social position, as her 
first husband was a saloon keeper. I 
got her into refined and fashionable BO- 
cioty.

"How did she repay me, think you? 
V.'cll, she insisted upon spending all her 
own coin upon herself, and then de- 
luaaded half of my little income. Wasn't 
that pretty cheeky? She paid me noth 
ing for my social position. She got 
everything and gave nothing save the 
6."),000 a year when she died to a twenty- 
second cousin near Prince Bismarck's 
homo in Pomerania, My second wife 
WM in her second widowhood, but not a 
!nt softer about money matters than 
when she was a maiden fair. Every 
thing settled upon herself. I paid for 
l he wedding breakfast. She had a large 
income and sho never gave me a cigar. 
She went to heaven and left her money 
t > .1 sister. The sister wouldn't marry 
me. but I got a nice little woman with 
four children, who had buried three hus- 
J.antls and was as merry as a butterfly. 
.J!K- L; alive now and is the hardest nut 
of i-.ll. She doesn't take hah* my money
 r'.ie takes tho whole of it, pays my bills 
;. -. 1 allows mo fifty cents a day for 
:. jnding money. No, sir; marriage was 
:..> failure for three women who had
 :!] .  i;ood fortune to marry me." Chi-
 .v.T3 Journal.

Perhaps one of the most interesting 
studies in this part of the world is the 
native and the development of his racial 
features. Those who are given to the 
study of physiognomy are impressed at 
once with the intellectual superiority of 
the female native over the male. She 
shows it plainly in her face and manner, 
and when she speaks it is even more un 
mistakably apparent. As a rule the na 
tive women are modest, industrious, anx 
ious to acquire a knowledge of lan 
guages, and make most excellent house 
servants. They are very expert with 
the needle and learn music with scarcely 
an effort; in fact the whole race is natu 
rally musical, and there are probably 
more really excellent brass bands in 
Manila than in any other city of its size 
on the face of the earth. Nearly every 
Itistrict has its brass band, and each reg 
iment of soldiers has one that would do 
credit to any country. That attached to 
the artillery regiment received the first 
prize at the hist Paris exposition, and 
several cities hi the orient have bands 
of natives of the Philippines who fur 
nish the best music to be had.

EMPLOYMENT OF WOMEN.
Some years ago sewing machines were 

introduced here and the native women 
very soon learned to run them as easily 
as any white woman. Now no well 
regulated household is completely 
equipped without a sewing machine and 
»native woman to run it. An excellent 
seamstress can be had for twenty cents a 
day, and nearly every European family 
has one the year round. Of course, they 
lose quite a number of days, as the church 
feasts are numerous and they are most 
devout in their religious duties; they 
never work when there is a chance to go 
to church, so that, taking it altogether, 
they probably are paid for less than two- 
thirds of the year.

They U ve in their own homes litt 
nipa huts, with one or two rooi 
are in the houses of their employers from 
about 8 a. m. to 5:30 or 6 p. m. Large 
numbers of the native women work in 
the tobacco factories and other manu 
facturing establishments about tho city, 
while many of them* occupy themselves 
at home, making toys, fancy articles and 
embroidery for tho shops. Some of their 
toys are very curious and give evidence 
of wonderful dexterity and delicacy of 
touch, and are quite as valuable as curios 
as those of the Chinese or Japanese. Full 
sets of dolls' furniture, ships, houses, na 
tive canoes, carriages, etc., are repro 
duced in miniature with great expert- 
ness and are sold at very low prices.

STREETS FULL OP BEAUTIES.
The natives are a branch of the Malay 

race, and none are much darker than a 
very dark brown. They have some of 
the characteristics of tiie American In 
dian, among which are the high cheek 
bones, which, however, are not as a rule 
prominent in the female face. A native 
belle has a bright, expressive face, soft 
black eyes full of .animation, and a 
mouth that would be beautiful but for a 
suggestion of sensuality. Yet she is 
modest and drqps her eyes bashfully hi 
the presence of strangers, but has for her 
intimate friends a smile fascinating in 
the extreme. And there are many such 
faces among; the natives'; one can see 
them at almost any hour of the day on 
the streets selling goods of various kinds, 
returning to or from their places of em 
ployment or peeping coyly out of the 
one window of a nipa hut. These girl* 
are never tall nor awkward, but their 
forms are just as nature made them, foe 
they are not distorted and deformed by 
the fashionable dress appliances of civil 
ized lif o. They are ignorant of the ways 
of the western world, are guileless and 
confiding, and it is not strange, consider 
ing the class of foreigners who usually 
come to this far off place, that tho Eu 
rasian, or hah! cast element, is constantly 
growing. .

What would be called Eurasians in 
other parts of the east are called Mestizos 
or Moatizas; that is, the offspring of 
white fathers ana waive mothers. A 
fair type of the Spanish Mestizo, dress, 
which is peculiar to this class, consists 
of a long skirt of heavy silk and a waist 
and neckkerchief made of tho fibers of 
tho pineapple plant and embroidered 
with whito silk linen or cotton. This 
costume is calculated to greatly enhance 
the attractiveness of the face and neck, 
and therefore the Mestizas as a class have 
a reputation for beauty which they prob 
ably would not have if they wore Euro 
pean attire. Some of the skirts are beau 
tifully painted and embroidered aad cost 
fabulous sums, for there are many very 
wealthy people among the Mestizo class, 
who, although they could not be wel 
comed in the best society, form an aris 
tocracy of then- own, which is very ex 
clusive, Manila Letter in St. Louis Re 
public. __________

Who Is It teels us, when the son Is bright. j 
"Twill positively r«ln before tfaaJglitr . 
And when the night baa come, yet minus rain, j 
Who Is It up and boldly cries n^oln, 
"My friends, ere morning davos,; know 
We shall be buried deep In snow?11 
Who is it! tfould you like lo hear! 
Speak softly hark: he's often near; 

- That tho world over, alirayf just the same, 
Is weather prophet  Ananlw Is his name.

Oh, for Auanlas soon will coau a time 
When I predict ha'll suffer for Us crime 
In that unfathomable pit I dare not name, 
Where temperature la always Jtut the same. 
He'll sit and wait alas! In vsin 
For signs of sunshine, snow or rain, 
Acd while he's studying barometers below, 
How happy we shall be above to know 
That for a time, at least, we Ye fhio 
From one false prophet and his jotpourri.

 Hecuba.

Ghosts In the Maintop
The scene of ghostly experience has 

been sliifted to the sea. An English 
newpaper says the mal« of a ship, name 
not given, ordered some cf tho. youths to 
reef the maintopsail. When tho first got 
up he heard a strange voice saying. "It 
blows hard!" The lad waitc-J-for no 
more; he was down in a trice ahd toM 
his adventure. A second unmc^i.itcly 
ascended, laughing at the folly cf hU 
companion, but returned eveiT tuoro 
quickly, declaring that )tc was quite sure 
that a voice, not of this world, had cried 
in his ear, "It blows hard!"' Another 
went, and another, but each carae back 
with the same t&le. -

At length the mate having cont aj, tho 
whole watch, ran up the shrouds, him 
self, and when ho readied the liaknted 
spot heard the dreadful words distinctly, 
uttered in his ear: , y i

"It blows hard." ; . j '
"Ay, ay, old one, but blow it ev«r sq 

hard, we must ease the earrings for all 
that," replied the raato undauntedly, 
and looking around he'saw n tine pairot 
perched on one of ;tbe clews fce 
thoughtless author of the false alarms  
which had probably escaped from s<yno 
other vessel to take refuso on this. i -

Another of our officers mentioned t^at 
on ono of his voyages ho remembered; a 
bojphaving been sent up to flcrtr a rope 
which had got foul above th.o aiizzentopl 

ntly, however, ho came dack rrem'j - 
and almost .tumbling to tho bob 
declaring that he had c.ycn '-Old 

Davy" aft the crosstrei's. Tiu- :-:ate, in\ 
a rage, at length   Djnu.nU.-d l-Uuself,; 
when resolutely, as in the foru:.~v cnse.i 
searching for the bugbear, hc-.'^.m ascer- 1 
tainedtho innocent cause if r.> much, 
terror to be a largo horned o\vl, D > 1 '-'.aedj 
as to be out of sight to. t!tr ;  v.-;-.o as 
cended on the other side of the vessel, 
but which, when any one cpjiroaclied 
tho crosstrees, popped, up its portentous 
visage to seo what was coming. New 

- York-Mail and. Express.

A Shretrtl Advertiser.
Two men met o.i a down town corner. 

One asked the otiu r to accompany him 
to lunch. The invitation was cordially 
accepted. They ct.trted along the street, 
arm hi arm, and finally tho host led the 
way into a restaurant. Now the friend 
knew that the ho:;t was himself the pro 
prietor of a big restaurant, and he won 
dered why he had uot taken him there 
for lunch. When they were seated at a 
table and had given the waiter their or 
ders he asked the reason for thin move. 
'Til tell you," said tho restaurant pro 
prietor, as he removed a pickle from his 
rival's crockery. "You see, over at our 
place we make our own butter. The 
process is very expensive and the but 
ter costs us a great deal of money so 
much that when I go into the place I 
do not eat butter, because I do not feel 
that I can afford to do so. Here I eat 
the butter because I do not pay for its 
mowing Do you see?" The friend 
thought he did, and be realized what a 
lovely advertiser the man was. Chicago

The Acropolis of Today.
Tho town of Athens, and especially th« 

Acropolis, is now passing through a reiy 
remarkable period in its existence, tt 10 
with mixed feelings that even those wb» 
reside here, and whose chief interest' IB 
in archaeology, look upon the sweeping 
alterations that hare quite changed the 
character of its appearance. Tho tend 
ency to demolish all monuments of me 
diaeval or modern history has been al 
lowed free play of late- years; : in a short 
time hardly anything will be left that 
does not go back at least to Roman times. 
The line will probably be •. drawn here, 
though if one regards nothing but the 
work of the great age of Athens as 
worthy of preservation, it is hard to see 
why (for instance) the pedestal of Agrip- 
pa deserves more respect than the 
"Frankish tower," which certainly was 
more picturesque and of higher histori 
cal interest.

But now it is too fate to regret what 
may have been lost Only, two or three 
insignificant f ra^Tnente of later walla re 
main, and those of "quite recent period; 
when they are removed -. the Acropolis 
will appear but for the wear 5nd acci 
dents of ages much as it did wl 
BO called "Beule gate" was first built. 
This is an intelligible' aim, and we im 
agine it will now be recognized by all as 
the best attainable. The Acropolis can 
never again present that picturesque 
medley of historical associations and 
monuments of all periods that delighted 
the visitor twenty or thirty years ago; 
but we may hope, when the ugliness of 
recent excavations and /alterations has 
worn off, when a pain!uHy exact appear 
ance of order and arrangement haa been 
BTCndoa <«a ia promised), and, above, all, 
when the old verdure 'ana "Bowers have 
once more spread over the whole, th»t a 
new and more purely classical charm 
may be found to have resulted from the 
temporary loss of beauty. Athens Cor. 
London Athenaeum.

, An Absent Minded Haa.

'. r.icinnati has the champion absent 
;: ;0ed man. A gentleman living in the j

A Oura! Dlstrlcter.
The average New Yorker is likely to 

frtnir of his mends in smaller cities as 
hardly equal to MmaATf i» keen hnirincpb 
sagacity, but now and then somebody 
from a small town or even from toe 
country [shows himself in this

gi worthy of the metropolis, 
ander, who may be called Mr. _ 
a man who stands six feet two 

bookings and Is well proportioned, 
landed from a Sound steamer the other 
morning and was greeted with 
iar "Good morning,

duction und ezpl 
then Mr. Biggin* »/««ii

In the severe earthquake shock that 
occurred recently in VogUand then were 
remarkably loud subterranean notsn. 
but no serious damage,

rt>e rluridi ,.iiueo-o\_cahas this item: 
"Uncle Chris Gray, the champion bear 
killer of Leon county, is 80 years of age, 
has seventeen children (the youngest not 
quite 1 year old), forty-two grandchil 
dren, and says he is good for twenty years 
to oome. He can split 300 rails a day 
Bad walk two mile* before u-^^-r."

started _
__ to "call on some {ruDds.*1 
After'walking a few blocks 
into a small side street, and hen* ] 
gins interrupted the now at remmjacao

:iirbs went in a store on Walnut street | glad to see you berel 
t:< make a few purchases. The only , (font r jamber me. 
.'" ,';t in the store was a candle standing 
t i tho counter near the money drawer. 
.'-. fter rnalring his purchases he handed 
!ie proprietor a bill, and after returning 

him the change the proprietor walked to 
the rear of the store to arrange some- 
t'ling, when suddenly he was left in the 
('ark. He started toward the counter, 
:;nd, groping around it, found, not the 
cc.ndle, but the change. It struck him 
then that probably the man, in a. fit of 
a!.-sent mindednesa, had taken the candle 
instead of his change. He started out 
; fter him, and, catching up with him, 
caw that he had the bundle in one hand' 
;:nd the candle in the other. After apolJ 
ogizing for the mistake tbeteangcr took? 
his change and gave back the candle, ' 
Chicago Time*.

By setting down bJa Tails* on the 
 walk ana laying his overcoat upon ; 
This surprised UB ' 
asked: "What ivfto: 
gins? What are roa

"I am going," re. 
calmly, "to licit a banco 
an inch of Ms life,"

But the New Yorker, whobad no taste 
for sparring matches, had suddenly re- 

and. an engagement ia another 
part of the ctty.r-New York Tribune.

Bub tho teakettle with kerosetw and ,
j

The Nile Crier.
When the inundation approaches the 

capital usually at the end of June or 
the beginning . of July the Nile criers 
begin their work.

These criers are men whose business it 
is to call out, or rather to recite, before 
the houses of those who wish it, how 
much the Nile has risen during the last 
twenty-four hours.

The Oriental does everything, no mat-, 
ter what it is, gravely, slowly, with 
much dignity and verbosity, and is never 
chary of his time or breath. Even the 
form of his greeting in the street is a 
complicated ceremony of words and 
motions, which usually takes some min 
utes to perform. And in the same way 
this announcement of the river's rise, 
which seems to us such a simple matter, 
is a most serious affair.

The day before the crier begins his 
talk, he goes through the streets accom 
panied by a boy, whose part it is to act 
as chorus, and to sing the responses at 
the proper moment. The crier sings: 

"God has looked graciously upon ourfleWs."
Response: "Oh, day of glad tiding*." 

"To-morrow begins the announcement."
Response: "May It be followed by socceas." 

Before the crier proceeds to give the 
information BO much desired he intones 
with'the boy a lengthy, alternating 
chant, in which he praises God, implor 
ing blessings on the Prophet and all be 
lievers, and on the master of the house 
and all his children.

Not until this has been carefully gone 
through does he proceed to say the Nile 
has risen BO many inches.

This ceremony is carried on until the 
month of September, when the river has 
reached its culminating point, and the 
crier, as bringer of such good news, 
never fails to claim his "baksheesh," or 
drink money sometimes humbly and 
sometimes, too, very imperiously. Lon 
don Tid Bits.

The Judgv Bad the Can.
I heard a good story about the late 

Judge Grosvenor, of Dunkirk, who was 
the local attorney for the Dunkirk and. 
Warren railroad, and at one time had a 
cow killed by a locomotive of the road. " 
He presented a claim of $25 to the proper 
officer of the road, who, following the 
ordinary custom, had it referred to the 
judge, as attorney, to give an opinion as 
to the liability of the road. The judge 
had the facts set forth and wrote an 
elaborate opinion, holding that the road 
was not liable in the case, as the killing 
of the cow occurred by reason of the 
plaintiffs negUger^, and cited numer 
ous authorities to'eustain his position. 
The claim waajadiiajquantly disallowed, 
but the jndgeVbfll «f $60 for an opinion 
"in the case of Gioavenor agMnst the 
Dunkirk and Warren railro»d" was pre 
sented to the proper  nttiqrflfrat and in 
dm time he received a>Cb«ck tat that 
 Baonnt, Albany Argus.
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tnd nfly cenU an Inch for each subaeqvent 
luerUno. A liberal dlcooant to ymriy »d-

m*tay people watched the gesticulations 
of the new President, but at such a dis 
tance there was little they conld hear.

TDK PBBJIDKJJr'B ORATORY.

General Harrison delivered bis address 
in a tone of considerable strenjth. which 
conld be heard in snatches a hundred 
feet away, but the pattering rain, tbe 
moving crowd and tbe confusion depriv 
ed it of some of the impress! veness 
which it would bare had on a bright day. 
He glanced frequently at his manu 
script, but was not absolutely confined to 
it, and nsed bis right amrwith freedom 
in gesticulating.

Tbe address was applauded at occas 
ional intervals, although outside of a 
very small circle nobody knew probably 
what they were app'auding. The first 
phrase to win applause was that in 
which be alluded to the officer's covenant 
to serve the whole body of the people by 
a faithful execution of the laws. Ap 
planse of considerable vigor also broke 
forth when he spoke.of theconvenant of 
the people with him "to yield willing 
obedience to all the laws and each to 
even- other citizen his eijual civil and 
politics! rights."

The gentlemen who were obliged to 
undergo the ordeal of the Capital to the 
Senate wing, where they took their car- 
riagv. The ladies and the little Morton 
girls gathered in one of the 5<enate cor 
ridors and waited nuti! their carraiges 
conld be called, when they were whisked 
home to remove their bedraggled cos 
tumes.

THE CABINET.

Secretary of S'tate  James G:Blaine, of 
Maine.

Secretary of the Treasury William 
Windom, of Minnesota.

Secretary of \Var-Bedfield Proctor, of 
Vermont.

Secretary of the Navy Benjamin. F.
>>entiui.-iasui. "' Tracy of \ew Yerk. 
/ Tin- IVrni.lentelfrtro.let'.hi.-Onstalla- Secretary of the Interior James W. 

/ tkm iiJi-l<-r the (.roti-ction. if u..t the visi- j yol,] e O f Missouri.
ble'rfia.luiv.ofaiimi.liiviti.aii.l he'rode i., lstinaMt. r General John Wanauia-
babk in iht> same la.-hion. Once within j-er Of Pennsylvania.
the shells-ring walls of the Capitol, he | Attorney General W. H. 11. Miller, of

Notice* Tea Ccnu « line for the first 
ftoaerUon, and Fire Cents for each additional" 
.ntenton. Death and Marriage Notice* In- 
ported free whtn not exceeding six lines. 
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Ir advance, single Copy, Three Cents.
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'1 hereSy oertlh- the SALISBURY ABVKKTIS- 
 R a newrpa^ier published at this place, ba* 
been determined oy the Tnlrd Axslslaat Post 
master General t«^* a pnhllciition entitled 
to adralislon lnjjx--ni«ll« nt the pound rate 
of pontage, mid entry of It a* Midi Is accord 
ingly made irjxm the liooks of this office. - 
Valid whll«ihe chatacl.-r oftlio publication 
moalnn unrhangcd. 
" * CJ. R. fJiPKK. Po»tina8ter.

SATURDAY AIARfll !), 1SS9.

BARRISON TAKE* THF. OATH.

WASHINGTON, Mftrrh. 4. 1SS9. Presi 
dent Harrison anil Vht? President Mor- 

'ton wtre inatisriratftl to-day. The ont- 
door fL'fttsm-s of the ivniennia! inaugura 
tion were <l»niinatrd in a double KfiJse 
by ciuibr-l!;is It was an umbrella show 
to tin.- plr. si<-al sense and an cxtingui~h- 
meitt of i'vr*"iml comfort and in a jrrea' 
niwtfnre »f the incidents that t:i>'C hirth

was respited for a season fr.nn the de- 
piv>sin  inflnvniv^nf natnic. The Sen- 
ale ('liafnl).-r wa> bright with diplomatic 
uiiforniK and gala toilets .sij;nitied by 
tic «lt robes of the Jusiiivs of the 
^iprenic4_'ou'>t, and more than respecla- 
fle in ap5>earanov 'from the genercl 
^spevt of the Sulons of Aii;eri«-an lejrisla-
•t'.tni.

. General "llarrison inanfiiily j.referrod 
ii>fr>.>nt the pitiless rain and .Ktasional 
snrjies of the wind to disappointing the 
Iianiy innhitude in front of the fair 
weather Maud, but l!ie pattering of the 
rain and the u-slle^s misery «'f the crowd 
drowned and intercepted the good points 
of t'*e Ions address and i: must have 
been a relief even to himself to have it 
over and done with at last.

After au encouraging return jpurney
 the good feeling of the i-rowd rising 
above the i>ower of the elements anrt- 
their own physical ff.rrow The Presi 
dent rtood for three hours on the review 
stand looking at the greatest of proces 
sions and returning salutes with more 
than scrupulous fullness of courj£j^jfj\£- 

ng npqn lijnj./team tt'.e open 
"Trom, without a nT^Went's surcease, and 
he sustained to theijast by the Vice 
President, whose buoyant spirits .seemed
 never for -an instant to flag.

Severoas the 3torm of rain and inter 
mittent wind proved Die seemingly 
abundant'space between the Capitol and 
the White House was taxed to its utter 
most capacity.' The utmost good order 
was observed, and the ciowd kept itself 
from (he frivolities of expenditure to a 
degree that has.excited general comment 
among the shopkeepers of the capital.

TAKING THE OATH.

Tbe scene 'which greeted General Har- 
rison as he. came out upon the grand 
stand at half-past twelve was not alto 
gether inspiring. The rain was falling 
in torrents. The crowd. near the stsr.d

» was too closely packed to -protect itself 
~by umbrellas, which formed ̂ fringe on 
the outskirts. The scfijfc' beyond, in 
spite of the rain, _5S«I Boinewbat pictur 
esque. The^gf^ilry, in tbeir great over 
coats andx-'inatsl helmets, were moving 

ta^y'ffffaptit*"1y about around the hand 
some and at the entrance to (be Capital 
grounds, and far -down E;ist Cmpitol 
street could be Been the serried ranks of 
some of the military one regiment in 
red coats and another in blue, with 
white sashes.

\ The wide area of the grand stand was 
\narked off by neat cards for tbe Diplo 

matic Corps, Representatives in Congress 
an& the Senators. As the Presidential

. party, with the justices of the Supreme
Court juul tttf Inrlin-, vatKCd down the

aiele In the drizzling rain they were fol- 
' lowed by a small but courageous assem 

bly, made up of newspaper men, with a 
. few Representatives and Senators. No 

attention was paid to the elaborate sub 
divisions of the seats, but the little com 
pany of one.-or two hundred huddled 
aronad the spot where General Harrison 

  and bis predecessor stood, and, with um 
brellas dripping into each others' faces, 
waited for. the solemn ceremonies of the
 hour.

As President Harrison stepped to the 
front he was greeted with a'cbeer, which 
was taken up and repeated as his form 
was recognized by the motley crowd. 
They consisted mostly of men, some white 
and some colored, with here and there 
the' golden cord and tassel of the Grand 
Army around a slouch hat. There were 
a few colored women and still fewer 
white women. General Harrison had his
 ilk hat pulled well down over his eyes 
and wore his spectacles. He lifted his 

r bat and bowed several times in response 
to the plaudits of thWrowd.

h

ADMIXIKTEEJXO THE OATH.

After tbe party had been seated Chief 
Justice Fuller, looking the same oolish- 
ed gentleman-as in his own parlor, rose 
to administer the oath. General Har 
rison stood in front of him, and in the 
presence of thousands of the American 
people repeated in audible tones the 
word*,; which the Chief Justice spoke. 
He almost immediately thereafter began 
tbe delivery of bis inaueurml address. 
President Cleveland sat in a conspicuous 

position at General Harrison's right with 
Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts, by his 
aide. Senator Cnllom, of Illinois, gallantly 
beld an umbrella over the beautiful Mrs. 
McKee.who withlbe other ladies around

Indiana.
Secretary of Agriculture Jeremiah M. 

Rusk, of Wisconsin.
EXIT THE OLD.

The lovely mistress of tlie White House, 
aided by a corps of servants, had been 
busy all tbe past week packing and get 
ting her pen-onsl effects ready for re 
moval to New York. Since'noon on Sat 
urday the mile woman had hardly a 
moment she could call her own. Tlie 
Executive Mansion has been overrun 
with people, all anxious to catch a par 
ting glimpse of Mrs. Cleveland. It be 
came necessary yesterday to close tiie 
White House in order to keep them 
out.

With unuasual good nature she de 
termined not to omit h°r usual Saturday 
afternoon reception, and, assisted by the 
ladies of I he Cabinet, held a reception 
for over three hours. She never looked 
prettier, and her charming manner of 
receiving the many thousands who cal 
led to pay her the honor due to her ex 
alted station were sjruck by the easy 
and gracious manner in which she re 
ceived her guests. She baJ time also to 
attend -a concert Saturday afternoon, and 
on (ier return with tbe President Mrs. 
Cleveland spent a considerable time in 
answering the correspondence cf a priv 
ate nature which had accumulated.

Both President and Mrs. Cleveland 
signed at least a thousand autograph 
albums which were left with tbe door 
keeper to be returned to their respective 
owners. On Saturday evening Mrs. 
Dickinson, wife of the Postmaster.Gener- 
al gave a dinner to Mrs. Clveland and 
tbe ladies of the Cabinet at her residence 
on I street. At tbe same time President 
Cleveland bad hisCabinetat the farewell 
State dinner, at which were present the 
Chief; Justice, Colonel Lament and Asso 
ciate Justice Idunar.

FAREWELL TO TIIE WHITE HOUSE.

Tbe President and Mrs. Cleveland 
took tbeir last meal at the White House- 
yesterday, and then drove to tbe resi 
dence of Secretary Fairchild.

Mrs- Cleveland drove to the White 
House this morning in company with 
the President, and personally superin- 
tenedd the preparation of the luncheon 
for President and Mrs. Harrison. She 
was accompanied by tbe ladies of tbe 
Cabinet, and after the luncheon had been 
disposed of the entire party repaired to 
tbe stand in front of the Executive Man 
sion to witness the parade. As most of 
the ladies of tbe party were envelop**! 
in waterproof it was » »»«tter of impossi 
bility to get a glimpse of their dresses.

After the review was ended Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleveland were driven to the res 
idence of Secretary Faircbild,' piloted 
by the ever faithful Hawkins and the 
"seal browns'"

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland did not attend 
tbe inauguration ball to-night, and there 
by thousands were disappointed. Tbe 
sole consideration which brought them 
to this determination was a desire not to 
olace themselves in a position to divide 
attention at the ball with President and 
Mrs. Harrison and his triumphal party 
chiefs who will surround them on this 
festive occasion. When Mr. Cleveland 
was- inaugurated four years ago there 
was much ad vise criticism on tbe presence 
of ex-President Arthur, so Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleveland, with tbeir customary tact and 
taste avoided criticism which would be 
heaped upon them were they to go. This 
same condition applies to the Cabinet.

GENERAL NEWS.

Item* CUpp*d from oar Kxotuuie** from 
 U Qa«rt»r» of the Globe.

MUM Mary Loutae Booth, editress of 
•Harper's Bazar, it dead.

Offensive breath vanishes with the 
use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

Three men were sentenced at Charles 
ton, S. C., to be banged on April 26.

Mr. William Patterns found a haymow 
on fire in hi» barn Bear Gettysburg, 
Pa.

The second rennion of the veterans 
of the Confederate cavalry was held at 
Xew Orleans.

John H. Helner was killed by the 
explosion of a steam pump testing tank, 
at Dayton, Ohio.

The Mardi Gras celebrations at New 
Orleans and Mobile were more brilliant 
than ever before.

The schooner AVm. B. Wood, from 
Sacua for Philadelphia, is a wreck at 
Wallop's Branch, Va..

Marry E. Willard, chief clerk of the 
Southern Hotel. St. Louis, dropped 
dead of apoplexy Monday.

S. J. Hoot, a cobbler, and janitor of the 
First National Bank of Waterloo, Iowa, 
was elected mayor of the town.

Girls never object to a lover who 
'chews*6ilk Net Tobacco. For sale by F. 
C. & H. S. Todd, Apente, Salisbury, Md.  

In the Illinois Senate a bill was in 
troduced permitting the organization of 
a state Mutual Cyclone Insurance Com 
pany.

Hon.William Windom his resigned the 
presidency of the Atlantic and Pacific 
Railway Company and KadsTehauntepee 
Ship Railway.

At the annual meeting of the Charles 
ton ami Savannah Railway Company re 
ports showed increase in freight and* pas 
senger receipts.

The Weavers' Union, Fall River, Mass, 
unanimously decided Monday to strike 
unless an advance of wages be granted 
before March 11

Cornelius McCarthy,' a seventy-year- 
old farmer, was found dead near his 
barn at Hockessin, Del. He had fallen 
and broken his neck.

Diphtheria of a violent and malignant 
ype is prevailing at f»t. Petersburg, 
Franklin county, Pa. All public meetings 
are prohibited in the town. v

The schooner Wm. H. Toye is reported 
to have been seized and .fined $400 at 
Beaver Harbor, New Brunswick, for 
ulleged violation of the customs law.

Ernst J. Knobelsdorf, ajred 22 years, 
eomiuitted suicide at Chicago, it is sup 
posed, on account or the burden of the 
large busirtess le/t him by his father.

The adjourned interstate convention of 
coal miners and operators, to be held at 
Columbus, March 12. is looked forward 
to by the operators as one of special in- 
-terest.

T/he special committee of the Charles 
ton (fj. C.) Cotton Exchange reported 
that the charges of corrupt practices in 
the handling of cotton at that post are 
not sustained.

Charles Wiel was killed and George 
Schook was wounded by the premature 
discharge of a cannon with which they 
were celebrating Harrison's inauguration 
at Colconda, 111.

Women with pale, colorless faces, who 
feel week and discouraged, will receive 
both mental and bodily vigor by using 
Carter'OTron Pills, which are made for 
the blood, nerves and complexion- 

Stockholder of the Pullman Iron and 
Steel Company of Chicago asked for a 
receiver for the company, which was 
formed in 1883, with a capital stock of 
$500,000, The liabilities are $300,000.

The stockholders of the Xew York, 
Mahoning and West Railroad ratified 
Monday the consolidation with the Ohio, 
Indiana and Missouri River Company. 
The new company will be known as the 
American Midland.

Some of the citizens of Norden, Neb., 
bung the late proprietor of the billiard 
ball in effigy the other night. A jng 
above and bottles in his pocket fnr»fehed 
a fine target for pistol prxHfce, and was 
enjoyed by the boys.

The body of Mrs Shaffer who died ap 
parently last Friday at Atwood, 111., pres 
ented such a life-like look as it was about 
to be buried Monday that the funeral 
was postponed indefinitely, and efforts 
are being made to restore her.

, A fearful explosion occurred at the 
Wurks of the American Powder Mills, 
Acton, Mass Monday. Although fifty 
men work for the concern but one man 
was killed, D. H. Liyingstone, Maynard, 
whose body was* blown to atoms.

Profitable Improv 

We clip the following article from the 
American Fanner, published In Baltimore. 
It waa coutriboted to that journal by * 
gentleman of this county who is greatly 
concerned in thejimproveajent ofoursoil 
And the genenrl advancement of the pen 
insula's Interest*. We would recom 
mend a pernaal of the article by the 
farmers of the county and shore*, *s we 
believe its loggee-lion* conld be profita 
bly followed:

"The question of (he economical im 
provement of land, where the natural 
quality is good, Ii a simple one whoa 
properly understood. New soils general 
ly have an abundance of carbonaceous 
matter the decomposed^emains of vege 
table productions, leaf mould, humus, 
etc. As this accumulates in foreets, the 
carbon in this vegetable matter combined 
with the oxygen of the air and forms 
carbonic acid and fevors the production 
of nitrates, very Important elements to 
the growing crop.

Much land on this peninsula baa been 
under cultivation for perhaps fifty or a 
hundred years, under a system of con 
stant cropping and without the return of 
any bulky manures, and the carbon 
aceous matter has become exhausted, 
the process of oxidation or decay has 
slopped. As there is no meterial to work 
on, the production of carbonic and nitric 
acids ceases. In short, the soil has be 
come dead, it dries, hardens, closes its 
pores; the air, case* and rays of the sun 
are largely excluded. Early, vegetation 
is greatly retarded, and it no longer pro 
duces profitable crops.

So-called complete manures have been 
compounded which supply all the im 
portant elements of plant food, but no 
carbonaceous matter as is furnished in a 
dressing of stable manure. These ferti 
lizers are applied to such soil year after 
year to coax out a crop, with more or 
less success as to the seasons, but under 
the system of close cropping and grazing 
there is but little permanent improve 
ment, and the more highly ammoniated 
these manures are (fish chum for exam 
ple, which is valuable only for its 
ammonia,) the more hurtful to the soil 
in the end, for they not only do riot sup 
ply the proper proportions of phosphoric 
acid and potash, two great and important 
elements, but they stimulate the growing 
crop to draw on so much of those sub 
stances as naturally exist in the soil.

Real life and activity can only be given 
back to the soil by the reproduction of 
carbonaceous matter in other words by 
the application of stable manure,, or 
peaty or vegetable substances, or by the

tell oa that" the bept sailing 
article with them now, is LaxaJor. Trio* 
only 25 ceftk..^

Why luflbr sleepless'night* when your 
baby is not well 7 Ton can boy Dr. Ball's 
Baby Syrup at all drug stores fora quart 
er of a dollar.   . -

OUR LITTLE SON,
Four yean old, afflicted with a paintal (kin 

dlMMC. BU doctor* tried to core him; all 
nUled. Oot worse and worse. Completely 
cored by one set of Cntlcura Remedies, 
CMtlnfffcl.15. ___
Our little «on win be four rears of age on 

on the 25th Inrt. In May, i885, he wng attack 
ed vrlth a rery painful breaking out of tbe 
skin. We called in a physician, who treated 
him for about four weeks. Tho child received 
little or no good from the treatment, as the 
breaking out, supposed by the physician to 
be hives In on aggravated form, became larg 
er In bloU-hCfc, and more and more distressing. 
We were frequently obliged to KCt up In the 
night and rub him with soda In water, strong 
liniments, etc. Finally, we called other 
physicians, until no lew than six had at 
tempted to cure him, all alike falling, and 
the child steadily getting worse and worse, 
nntil about the 26th of lost July, when we be 
gan to give him Cutlcura .Resolvent internal 
ly, and the Cuticura, and Cutlcura Soap er- 
temulty, and by the last of August he was KO 
nearly well that we gave him only one dose 
of the Resolvent about every second day for 
about ten days longer, and ho has never been 
troubled since with the horrible malady- In 
all we used lesx than one half of a bottle of 
Cntlcura Ilesolvent, a little lees than one box 
of Cutlcura, and only ono eake of Cutlcura 
Soap

H. E. RYAN, Caynga, Llvlngrton Co., 111.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

fourth day ot January, 1887. C. N. COE. J. P.

SCROFULOUS HUMORS.
last spring I we« very sick, being covered 

with some kind of scrofula. The doctors 
could not help me. J was advised to try the 
Cuticura Resolvent. I did so, and In a day I 
grew better und better, until lam OK well as 
ever. 1 thank you for It very much, and 
would like to bave It told to the public.

KDW. HOFMANN. North Attleboro, Mass.

Cuticura, the great skin cure, and Cutlcura 
Soappropored from It, externally, and Cutl 
cura Resolvent, the new blixxl purlfler, luter- 
nally, are a. po«ltlve cure for every form of 
b!6od disease from pimples to acrofuln.

Bold everywhere. Price, CCTICCRA, 5Uc.; 
HOAP, 25c.; RESOLVENT, ?I. Prepared by the
POTTKK DRUO AND CUKMIfAV. CO., BOBton,
Moss.

«-Send for'-How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
01 pages, 50111ustratlonK,andli!00(e«tlmonlals.
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Beacbcron at Hockrtone. By Charlotte
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ml Hcal|> preserved and 
beiutlfleduyCutldiraMedlcated 
Soap.

FREE! FREE from PAIN!
In one minute the Cutlcura 

Anti-PnlQ Plaster relieves Rlieu- 
maUr, St-latlc, Sudden. Sharp, 
and Nervous Pains. Strains and 

. The f.r*t and only pain killing 
Planter. 25 cts.

Pint and FaadameuUl Trutta.
Coib... _ ... ...... _ ....... .... ......_ ... ~....T 1 80

EUmaBton HUtory ol Art. By P'Anreni
Mew edition... ......... ................. _ ......... 3 00

Bobert Bbunere. By Mn. Humphry

1 10

Men's Linen Handkerchiefs 
that since Christmas were 
$4.80 a dozen are going at 
$2.24. Pure white, hemmed 
and bordered.

Women's Handkerchiefs, 
printed borders and hemstitch 
ed, gee a dozen, '6 for 450.

Harvest time for Handker 
chief buyers sure enough.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

COLLECTOR'S SALE
Of Yilotble Property for Taies.

By virtue of my authority as collector 
of State and county taxes for tbe years 
1884 and 1885, in the second collection 
district, in Wicomico county.and by order 
of the Circuit Court for said county, 
passed at the Jannarv term of said Court 
on the seventh day "of January, 1889, I 
 will offer for sale to the highest bidder, 
for cash, at the Court House door in 
Salisbury, on the twelftll day of March, 
J889, at the hour of two o'clock p. m., 
fifteen' acres of the real estate of Mary 
E. A. Gonwav. in Tyaskin district, sur 
veyed and laid off by Henry D. Powell, 
surveyor, a description of which is shown 
bv pfat of raid survey on file in the 
Clerk's officu.of said county, to Fatisfy 
the taxes in arrears for Paid years from 
said Mary E. A. Con way and inter«>st and 
costs.

Taxesand interest,$73.32; costs,$27.21; 
total, $97.03.

JAS. M. JOXE&, 
Fab 16-ts Collector.

fBanamaker's.
PHILADELPHIA, Monday, March 4, 1889.

Gloriosa.
Do you know the stuff ?
It is silk-and-wool.
The warp, which is thrown 

up to the face, is all silk, the 
filling is wool the effect is 
changeable and beautiful a

plowing under of matured green crops, "sort of sublime silk-Wrap mo-
ttnr*h UR l*]nvpr nnw.ruxia <ymo* n»> nt.An . . Asuch as clover, cow-peas, grass, or ;even 
weeds. The jadicious use of lime hast 
ens the decay of this carbonaceous mat 
ter and the formation of carbonic and 
nitric acids, and favors the retention of 
moisture. When land is in such a healthy 
condition fertilizers cheerfully respond ; 
and when not taken up by tbe present, 
are held for succeeding crops without 
loss. This system of the reintroduction 
of carbonaceous matter, woods-mould, 
humus, etc., has long been practiced by 
the sweet potato growers of the Eastern 
Shore of Virginiajwith wonderful results; 
it is a practice not to be condemned, yet 
we think in many cases the same object 
could be accomplished more economi-

hair, only better.
Crush it in your hand, then 

shake it out Where are the 
wrinkles ? Drop dust upon it, 
then shake it again. Where 
is the dust ? Gone, like the 
wrinkles.

A few dress patterns is 7 
yards, sometimes more, and 
again less. Such a pattern 
weighs a pound and a quarter, 
and is so compact that Bene 
dict may easily carry it home 
in his overcoat pocket. A

COLLECTOR'S SALE
; Of Valuable Property for Taxes.

! By virtue of my authority as collector 
j of State and count v taxes for the years", 
I 1886 and 18S7, in the second Collection ! 
district.in Wicomico county, and hy order 
of the Circuit Court for Wiconiicn county, •• 
passed at the January term of said Court 
on the seventh day of January, 1889, I 
 will offer for sale to the highest bidder, 
for casb, at the Court House in Salisbury, 
on the twelfth day of March, 1889, at the 
hour of two o'clock p. m., eighteen acres 
of land of the real estate of Mary K. A. 
Conway, in Tyaskin district, surveyed 
and laid off by Henry D. Powell, sur 
veyor, a description of which is shown 
by plat of said survey on file in the . 
Clerk's office of said county, to satisfy ' 
the taxes in arreajR for said years from . 
said Mary E. A. Conway arid interest 
and costs. '

Taxes and interest, 173.32; costs.$27,34: 
total. $97.Hi.

B. R. DASHIELL, 
Feb 16-ts Collector.

PUBLIC AUCTION
OF VALUABLE

Saw and Grist Mill Property,
By virtue of competent authority from 

the owner, I will sell at Public Auction 
at the iClerk'a office door in Princeo* 
Anne, Somerset County, Maryland, on

Tuesday, April 9th, '89,
PROPERTY belonging to Rudolph S. 
Cohn, Esq., located at the Depot in Prin 
cess Anne, on the N. Y., P. & N. R. R 
and containing

Four and one-half
ACRES OF LAND,

more or less, on which said Mills are 
situate, and to be sold tnerewith. The 
Saw Mill (Steam's) consists of a Saw and 
Planing Mill, containing a tubular boiler 
40 horse power, and engine 30 horse pow 
er, a 24 inch planer and matcher, with all 
other necessary appurtenances, togls. etc.

The Grist Mill has a 40 horse power 
engine, with a 60 horse power tubular 
boiler, 2 runner 4 feet stones for grind 
ing corn, 1 hominy mill, 1 set 4 feet burrs, 
for grinding wheat. There is besides the 
above, on said property, a granary, 
a lot of stables and hay barns, two 
double tenant houses, all in first rate 
order. The land is fertile and valuable, 
being located adjacent to the Depot pro 
perty and from which the products of 
said Mills can be shipped without further 
expense or hauling. The Grist Mill has 
a large custom work and has rented for 
$100 per mohtR'IBr the past six years. It 
is very seldom such valuable property is 
offered for sale to persons wishing to en 
gage in the milling business or desiring a 
profitable investment.

Persons wishing to examine said pro 
perty are cordially invited to do so. It 
will be sold separately or as a whole, 
and at private sale any time before the 
day of Said Public Auction.

cally, aside from the permanent ini- | troop of Gloriosa came to the 
provementthat would follow, by using Ncvek Dress Goods counters 
alight dressing of fertilizers and a heavy !, . ' 1-1.1 j 
crop of cow-peas plowed under when late last week in blue, red, 
fully matured. i yellow, steel, gray plain and 

The sooner our farmers awake to a j Striped. 48 inches wide at 
more intelligent system of agriculture | <f r rO. Nobody told of their
4-tiA t-.sv*tn_ _n I* AM«* n _..__!.. __ __  _l- A_ i r^ *^ __ * -the better, as it costs nearly « much to { CQn   But somehow the 
cultivate an acre of poor land producing < „ & , , , 
ten ouahels of corn as it does a well im- stufifs caught the eye and won 

proved acre producing three or four the approval of many wise
times that quantity, beside* the grass i women. A Gloriosa stampeded
and other growth that will.follow, en- began, 
abling them to keep and feed more stock 
and make more manure. Supplement 
with fertilizers, which will always give 
much better and more certain results in 
adverse seasons than when the land is 
deficient in vegetable mould.

To reduce areas, economize in labor, 
and endeavor, by intelligent and eco 
nomical methods, to bring that smaller 
area to a higher state of cultivation, 
should be our aim and watchword."

W. B. T.

Slate Sunday-School ConreDtloD.

The Sixteenth Annual State Sunday- 
SchooJ Convention of Maryland will>. be 
b«ld in Baltimore City, in the old First 
Church, on Wednesday and Thursday, 
March 20th and 21it, 1889, immediaU-Iy 
following the 33d anniversary of the 
Maryland Sunday-School Union, to be 
held Tuesday evening, March 19th.

The object of the Convention is to 
arouse an enthamasni in Sunday-school 
efforts, and quicken tbe energies which 
are BO much needed to carrr forward 
successfully our ever increasing work. 
Speakers will qualified to present the 
subjects on the programme have been 
secured.

Sun<l«>--h hools are entitled to be repre 
sented in tli^Convehtion by two delegates 
and it i* earnestly requested that they, 
with two alternates, be elected, at tbe 
earliest opjKirtunity, nnd their name*

' her  waa probably commiserating herself forwarded a» ilirected below. It is hop
on the rain of her new spring bonnet. 
Mn.- Hsrriaon sat near her with Mrs. 
Morton, Boaeell Harriaon and tbe Mor 
ton children. A few other ladiea had 
tbe courage to sit for awhile in the damp 
ness, bat nearly all them left before 
General Harrison closed and burned un 
der tbe protection of the arches of tbe 
Capitol.

Marat Halstead pressed close, to th» 
front to bear whettfer General Harrison 
bad followed his advice in preparing his 
inaugural, and Louis McComas, tbe 
young Congressman from Maryland, who 
has recently been ill, bad the temerity 
to atay the aflair through. General 
Wheeler, of Alabama, listened attentively 
to tbe demands of General Harriaon for 
federal gnperrision of elections, and 
Bllott F. Snepard, wafted patiently for 
tbe Biblical quotations wbickbe expect 
ed to fall from the lips of tbe leader of 
tbe good old party. Back under the pro 
tection of tbe Capitol balconies *

ed that the delegates will be present at 
the opening session. Arrangements 
have been made with the railroad and 
steamboat companies for reduced fare to 
delegates, who will be provided with en 
tertainment in the house of our people. 
It is important that the address oT the 
delegates who purpose to attend tbe Con 
vention be forwarded at once, so that the 
order entitling them to reduced fare can 
be sent to them in time.

Ail communications relative to tbo 
Convention should be addressed to WM. 
A. BAKES, State Superintendent of tbe 
Maryland Sunday-School Union, cor. of 
Charles and Saratoga streets, Baltimore, 
Md.

Dyspepsia in it« wont forms will yield 
to the nae of Carter's Little Nerve Pill*, 
aided by Garter's Little Pills. They not 
only relieve present distress but 
strengthen the stomach and digestive 
apparatus.

By the will of James C. Flood one-half 
of his estate is left to his wife and the 
other half to his two children, in equal 
iliares. The estate at hin death was valu 
ed at $4,200,000. He had before his death 
deeded large blocks of property to his 
family.

At Ysleta, Texas, Monday. Postmas 
ter J. L. ('rouse.was assaulted by W. II. 
HarriF, a nephow ot Senator Harris, of 
Tennessee. The people of Ysleta are 
very indignant at Harris while Grouse, 
whose vronds are very serious, has the 
sympthy of all.

The Associated Press made a state 
ment acknowledging uniform courtesy 
with which its representatives have been 
received at the White house during tbe 
last administration, which it considers 
due in part to the experience of Col. 
Lament ae a journalist.

An Englishman narked St. aJohn has 
been traveling in the West. He got so 
tired explaining to every one that his 
name was pronounced "Sinjnn" that be 
finally hired a man to do it for him, and 
it last acfonnta the man hatl got into six 
fight* with grovelling hotel clerks who 
tried to persuadehimthathedidn'tknow 
how to pronounced bis employer's name.

A party of boomers left Hannewell, 
Kansas^Wi-dnesday for Oklahoma, be 
lieving that before they reach the border 
of the country it will be opened for set 
tlement. The train consisted of about 
one hundred wagons. The party was 
well equipped for the journej- and for 
"beginninc farm work. They took the 
old Cheyenne trail. There is a general 
movement now all along the Southern 
Kansas border. Parties are daily 
leaving for the promised land.

Cancer.

I am satisfied that Cancer is hereditary 
in my family. My father died of it, a 
sister of my mother died of it, and my 
own sister died of it. My feelings may 
be imagined, then, when the horrible 
disease made its appearance on my side. 
It was a malignant Cancer, eating inward 
ly in such a way that it could Inot be 
cut out. Numerous remedies were used 
for it, but the Cancer grew steadily worse, 
until it seemed that I was doomed to 
follow the others of the family. I took 
Swift's Specific, which,from thefirstday 
forced ont the poison, and continued its 
use until I had taken several bottles 
when I fonnd myself well. I know tha1 
S. S. S. cured me. MBS. S. M. IDOL.

Winston, N. C., Nov. 26, '88.

Ills RIGHT GAR. I had a rising on 
the inside of my head behind my righl 
ear, which grew so bad that the flesh 
sloughed off. It was lanced swellec 
again and was lanced tbe second time 
I took S. S. S., which forced ovjt the 
poison, the discharge being copious. As 
soon as the poison was eliminated the 
sore began healing, and in a short time 
was perfectly well. S. S. S. baa cured 
me of this dangerous trouble, which waa 
thought to be incurable. J. R. BDLLOK.

Greenwood, S. C., Oct. 23,1888.

Gentlemen Knowing that yon appre 
ciate voluntary testimonials, we take 
pleasure in stating that one of onr lady 
customers has regained bar health by 
the us* of four large bottles of you great 
remedy, after having been an invalid 
for several years. Her trouble was ex 
treme debility, caused by a disease 
peculiar to her sex. WILLIS & Co.,

Waco, Tex. May 9, 1888. Druggists.

The BomeUi Man II

As well at the handsomest, and others 
are invited to call on any druggist and 
and get frte a Vrial bottle of Kemp's Bal 
sam of the Throat and Lungs, remedy 
that issellinf;entirely upon its merit*and 
is guaranteed to relieve and cure all 
Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma, 
Broach iti8 and Consumption. Large 
bottles 50 cents and $1. *

good for stomach, brain and Inng. Never 
known to bite tbe tongue. F. C. &. H. S. 
Todd, Agentf, Salisbury, Md. *

SWIFT'S Si-Kinc is entirely a vegetable 
remedy, and is the only medicine which 
permanently cures Scrofula, .Blood Hu 
mors, Cancer and Contagious Blood 
Poison-. Send for books on Blood and 
Skin DiwHcec, mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. 
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

The
Sale of "The Furnace." 

track of land known as tbe Nas-
sawago Furnace property, comprising 
about 5,000 acres of -land and sitnated 
five milee from Snow Hill, Md., was sold 
at public sale by John Walter Smith and 
George W. Purnell, trustees, on Tuesday. 
Merors. George 8. Richardson, of Snow 
Hill, and William H. Jackson, of Salis 
bury, were tbe purchasers, for tha tarn 
of $8,050. A half century ago the 
"Furnace," as it is locally styled, waa a 
place of considerable importance. It was 
then tbe property of the late Judge 
Thomas A. Spence, who, as a young 
man, devoted his energies and wealth 
to tbe development of tbe iron indus 
try, for which tbe place is naturally so 
well adapted by reason of the quantity 
of iron ore of a superior quality which 
there exists in the to\\.~-Somer»ct 
ffcraM,

Get a Colored Silk-Wrap 
Henrietta that's worthy the 
name, and you've a delightful 
stuff.

Whatever is good in the silk 
shows: whatever is good in 
the wool shows. They help 
each other- Silk never seems so 
silk nor wool so soft as when 
the two get together in a 
Hnerietta.

Pretenders, of course. There 
is the trouble. Fair outside 
and even tint isn't all. Get a 
bit between thumb and fingers. 
Pull. Does it slip ? There's 
a test. The flimsy, slimpsy 
stuffs that masquerade as Silk- 
Wrap Henriettas give with 
very little pressure. They're

We wont touch a yard of 
Silk-Wrap goods that we don't 
know to be right. Soft but 
springy, lustrious, firm.

Only the best makes. Line 
of Colored Silk-Wrap Henri 
etta is now- complete- $i, 
$1.25, and $1.50.

Hemstitched and Bordered 
Nun's Veiling Black. For 
Dresses. A very few pieces 
got into town last season, Not 
one woman in a thousand 
caught sight of them. They 
were snapped up too quickly.

1 hey'll be scarce again this 
year not very plenty now. 
Price will almost certainly be 
higher.

It takes mountains of stuffs 
to go around when a good 
share of the women everywhere 
are on the watch for it. Moun 
tains of this Hemstitched and 
Bordered Nun's Veiling haven't 
been made yet.

The fullest assortment we 
know of. 750, $i. £1-25, $1.50, 
#1.75, and $2.

Maybe a hundred 50 cent 
double-width All-wool Suit 
ings. Stripes, plaids, and 
solid colors. Good looking 
stufts   something tor any 
right-minded taste. Better 
weight and quality then you've 
been used 
dollar.

TERMS OF SALE: ~
Ternia of Sale are $2000 Cash on the 

day of Sale, and the balance in equal in 
stallments of one, two, three and four 
years, bearing interest from the day of 
Sale, and payable annually, and fully se-_ 
cured to the satisfaction of the under 
signed.

liOBERT P. BRATTAJf,

March 4, 1389.

P. S. The only cause for Said Sale, is 
the removal of tbe owner to Norfolk, 
Virginia. For further particulars inquire 
either of

ROBERT F. BRATTAN. 
Prim-ess Anne,.Mtl,. or 

RUDOLPH .S. COHN, 
'Jsorfolk, Virginia.

Road Notice.
We hereby give notice that we intend 

to petition the County Commissioners at 
their first regular meeting after the 4th 
day'of March, 1889. to open and make 
public a road as follows : Beginning at 
a point on the county road leading from 
the Rockawalkinir Presbyterian church 
to the Spring Hill road, nt or near the 
M. E. church lot, thence in an easter 
ly direction across the lands of Al- 
pheus Humphreys, M. E. church lot, 4. 
Sydney Taylor, Preston Ellintreworth. 
Samuel Nelson, Andrew J. Taylor, Alon- 
zo L. Williums and George H. Taylor, to 
intersect the county road leading from 
Salisbury toQuantico, at what is known 
as the Crooked Oak.

V. S. GORDY, 
R. J. CLAYVTLLE, 

j I E. J. PUSEY, 
' J ! A. S. TAYLOR, 

feb 2-td. and others.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
OF THE

national Bank.
AT SALISBURY,

In the State ofMarvlaml, at the close of biul- 
ne.««, Feb. 2nth, 1889.

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discount*..... ............. .........tln.lM.S2
U.S. BondH to 6ccur« circulation .....
Due from approved rwervp agents.....
Due from other Nattmal linnks . ....
Real estate, furniture, nnd fixture*... 
Current expenses and taxes paid .....
Premiums Paid.................... ..............
Bills of other Banks............................
Fractional paper curnncy, nickels

and cents.......................... .............
Specie....... ........ .......   ....................
Legul leader notes.............................
Redemption fund with IT. S. Trea

surer flvcper cent, of circulation... 
Due from U. 8. Trciwurer, other than

Hv« percent, redemption fund....

Millinery. Millinery.

Announcement.
Our Millinery Departtyen t, an entire new branch of our 

already immense business, is now open. We have given this 
department every attention, in selecting the stock. Miss An 
nie Young, of Philadelphia, has charge of the department. 
We solicitjthe patronage of the public to make the business a 
success, the object being to give you a complete outfit with 
out having to go elsewhere. ^

All tbe Latest Novelties in Trimmed and Untrinnned \
Hats, Tips, and

-:- Fancy Feathers of every Description. -:- 

RIBBONS IN ALL SHADES.

FINE MOURNING GOODS A SPECIALTY.
R. E. POWELL & Co. 

Millinery. -:- Millinery.

ii

r

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

* TINWARE
made ic a first-class manner afld from IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; goods we

appreciate.believe the trade will

on
All kinds of job work in tin and iron done- 

short notice by first-class mechanics.

ROOFIXG,SrOUTJNG AXD HEATER WOKK A SPECIALTY.

A COMPLETE LINE

o",h51.21
178.93

7,000.00
AW 51
:trr>.<V)

2,350.00

5.40 
7,165.50 
5^00.00

, 9U2JVO 

5,000.00

Builder^ Hardware, damage
and Farming Implement^,

>
AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

Dorman & Smyth,
MAIN" A.VD DOCK STREETS,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Road Examiners' Notice, i
n appointed and com- j 
Country Commissioners '• 

'inty as examiners to de-; 
ft or not the public con- j 
I be promoted by widening j 

fie country road leading, 
to the Shoemaker Mills. ' 
'ilghman Lane," hereby j 
all parties concerned, that | 

we will meet at tbe west end of said Tilgh-'

Total... ...........................................S2T>3,7'iI.b7
LIABILITIES. 

Capital «tock paid In....................... S »,(«W.OC
Surplus fond........................................ 20,000.01
Undivided proflw............................... HtD.
Nutlotml Banknotes outtitondlnp:...-. ll.2jn.o 
Individual (If posits subject to check JSt,57"i.(X 
Due toother Sittlonal Bunks............ H.a
l)uetoStat« Banks and bankers...... 1,967.5..

Total................................._.,........_S253,75l.<r
Statc of Maryland. County of Wlcomlco, us:

I, John H. \Vhile, <.'nnnler of the above- 
named bank, do Holemnly swear that th 
above statement Is true to .the best of raj 
knowledge und hellef.

JUHN H. WHITE. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me tbls '2nd 

day of March 1W».
S.OTL. A. GRAHAM, JR. 

Correct Attest: Kotary Public, 
THO.S. HUMPHREYS, 
B.8. TOADV1N. 
V. B. TILUHJ1AN.

Directors

Special Notice.
We, the undersigned citizens of Den 

nis, district forewarn all persons from

8<y

feb2-td

E.S.TRUITT. 
P. J. B. HOBBS.

; LMALOXE.
Kxaininen. j

own slock encloeed 
Wm. Adkins. 
Joseph J. Aakins, 

L Rounds,

NIHI.
WT Lillian Parson* rt nl., v*. Thou. W. 

etal.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlcu Cnaatjr. 
Feb.Term, 1SW. No. STXtlinnwrj

Ordered, thitt the ulr of I IIP property tarn- 
tloned In thc*v cro-ecd I nr" ni«dr«nil rpnrt- 
cdbyE. B. Towlvln, Trn»t<-». lH-niiin.il and 
conurmed, un lew < »««»  t» the<-<>ntr» >  Iherv- 
ol be fthown nn or Ix-rorr tin* flr»( d*y of llmjr 
next, provided, n copy of thl« orde^ he Inort- 
ed In Home nnw-niMipfr prlnlrd lu Wlcomlco 
County,oneo In rirliufliirrc»UiTiH>iiv<* week* 
before the l«t day cil Ap''.i nvxt.

The report «tule» the amount of Mile* to be

f. it. MMUIONH. nertt. 

f. U. 8LKMOX8.acrk.

KV. White, 
I/W. Lewis, 
Thomas J. Lewis, 
Hiram Lewis, 
John M. Jones, 
Min«s We«t, 
Thomas Ennis, 
Elijah J. Trnitt, 
James H. Laws, 
H. W. Bailey,

tMOl.OO.

True Copy, Tot:

D ALTIMOKE A EAST. SHORE R. R. 

. Wux»noo A POTOMOKE R. R.

Schedule In Effect November 1, 1RW, Dally, 
Except Munduy.

WEsrnor.vn. Lenve Berlin, 7.00 a. in.; Ht. 
Martin*. 7.10; Whaleyvllle. 7.35; Plttavllle, 7.50. 
Arrive HallHbury, 8.38.

EAtrrnorsn. I-eave .Salisbury. Ii25 p. m.; 
PlttKVllIe. 1.00-. Whaleyvllle, 1.25; St. Martins. 
IM. Arrive Berlin, !i.<0 p. m.

Making cloxe connection with North and 
Southbound Mall Trains on N. V., P. A N. R. 
R. at Salisbury. Trains run through to Ooean 
City ever?' Tuesday and Friday evening, rc- 
turulni; to Berlin 1.00 p. m. same evening. 
R. J. HENRY, A. J. BENJAMIN, 

Hunt. Oen. Pass. Aft.

IsTOTIOE.
The Conntv Commissioners of Wlcom- 

ico county, will bear applications for 
changes and abatements in assessable 
property at all they regular meetings un 
til April 25th. next, they will be in ses 
sion two days daring March Term of the 
Circuit Court 2Gtb and 27th days of March 
nfH-ciallv for ttucli applications. By or 
der of tbe Board.

D.J. HOLLOW AY, 
febl6-10t Clerk.

A. Q. Hamblin,
Geo. W. Leonard,
Cyrus R Bailey.
Josiah E. Powell,
Klicha A. Powell,
lohn 8. Driecal.
Ruftu H. Driers!,
Ooldabery R. Bailey,T. Edwin Laws,
Kverett Shot-kley, Wm. K.Laws,
Clav Powell, Levi L. Laws,
A. P. Beatharrl, John A Wilkins,
Rol>ert A. Parsons, John S. Warren.
Jenkins Bradfnrd, E. J. Parker,
K. A. Johnson,
Silas E. Bailev,
D. B. Briltingham,
E. H. Rounds,
Jas. E. Wilkins,
E. S. Adkins,
E. II. Burbage,
James Kavne.

George W. Adkinfl, 
W. L. Lavs, 
Willie P. Ward, 
Thomas J. Tyre, 
Elijah T. Hiockley, 
Rufus Johtson, 
Henry Taylor.

ORDER NISI.
In the matter of (he sale of real estate of

Henry Fooks, deceased, in the
Orphans' Court of Wi-

oomico county.

Ordered, this 22d day of January, J889, 
by the Orphans' Court of said county, 
that 'he sale of the property mentioned 
in these proceedings, made and reported 
by Merrill Fooks, executor of the will of 
Henry Fooks, deceased, be ratified aad 
confirmed, unless muse to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the l»t 
day of March, 1889, provided a copy of 
this order be inserted in some newspaper 
in Wicomiro county once in each of three 
successive weeks before the 23d day of 
February, 1889.

The report ftates the amount to be 
$4415.

GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
LEVIN M. DASH1ELL, 
B. B. GOBDY. 

Judges of Orpha ns' Con rt of Wicdm ico Co.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
, 1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY.   

1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY.
This is the best hay that can be bought in Cecil county. .

LISTER'S FERTILIZERS.
A pure Animal Bone Fertilizer   no South Carolina Rock used 

in its manufacture. We ask you to try this Fertilizer in 
competition with any on the market. Be sure and get 
our prices on these goods before buying.

              i

Sole Agents for Kerr's Wrightsville Byilding 
and Agricultural Lime. I

nr-Trnr AS
CE3IEXT, PLASTER. LATHS, HAIR, COAL, RED ANI? WHITE XIOAL OIL

All kinds Machinery Oils.

. ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe : 

ninsula, now have in stock in Hic'ir Mammoth new building under the Opera Hrtuse 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of » .  

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FIXE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Ruins Gins and Wines both Imnortrd and Domestic, dllleading 
Brands of Champagne, Bass Ale antl Mineral Waters. .

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money  

^ S. ULMAN & BRO., *?~
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

Watch mak^r~~aTnd Jeweler,

MAIN STREET.

For Sale Cheap.
The Htore and 8tock of Goods of tlie litte 

W. A. Holbrock, deceased, well located In the 
floarUhlng town of Hcnderson, on tlio D. 4 C. 
Railroad. 8«ld Block of good* consist* of a 
»ell selected line of general merchandl»e. 
Building and goods all uew and will tx» aold, 
together or separately, cheap lor casii. An 
excellent oprnlnK for buslncKs. Kor particu 
lars call on or afldrw 'B. C. HOLBRf )OK, 

ADJUHJSTBATOII,
Feb ZHm   Hendereon, Md.

to get«for half a

fromAn armful of Books 
the New-Book Table-
Jonathan And His ContlmenL Br

O'Kell_. ...............   .......................... ..,..-
Toe American Common wealth. By Jus

Bryee. 2 vols... ......      .....................
A DMxnlrr of Eve. 87 ta,o Author of

Jfarnret Kent....   ........ _ .... _ .......
Sclenuflo Rellf Ion. By Laurence Ullph-

•at.....~. ........... j.. .-. .... __ .. _ .... __ 2 00
rbe Kun of Kenmnre...    ........_.   .._ 1 10
Through the Heart ol A»la. By Qobrlol
Bonvatot. 2 voU............ ._................_. 7 75

HwuU'l Annual. A Cyclopedia for 1888 
French TralU. By W. C. BrowneU....._.

Tbe Government lor the United Hiatt*.
By W. J. Cocker......... __...,... ........ .......

Book* and Men, By Ague* Rcppller
Whltaker'i AUnanac for MB... .._. .......

1 OB 

3-10 

1 10

1 91
1 10

63
80 

.. ......__.__ 40
OeHrode'i M*rrt»«% By W. Helmbar».

dbyMriTJ. Vf, D»TU..._....... »
OOTef,...M"...'^ft.ll ..,.,^*..-,.«....,*.T,M, 90

H:HEST TEMPERATE. ENEROESIC MAN
To SaRdt Orders for our Montn Stock. 

Permanent Employment and Good Pay. 
Choice, now and rnrc varieties as well ox full 
line of Fruit and Ornument.il Nursery Stock. 
Satisfaction guaranteed to customer* aod 
aeentx. btate arc nnd previous occupation. 
None but thone who can give good reference, 
need apply. Name thin paper. Address R. 
<}. CHASI-. 4 C<>~, 1133 South Penn Square, 
Philadelphia, Pa. feb 16-U.

ITOTZCE.
The annual meeting of the Stock Hold 

ers of the Salisbury Permanent Building 
and Loan Association of Wicomico Coun 
ty, Md., will be held in the Court House 
on Monday, March 5tb, next, at 7.30 p. 
m. for the purpose of electing Seven 
Directors to serve for the ensuing year. 
Stock Holders that cannot be present 
can note by written proxy.

Bv order nf the Board, 
. ' E.L. WAILES, 

feb 10 3t Sect'y.

Subscribe for the 
Salisbury Advertiser, 
the leading Paper of 
Peninsula.

EntJibllshcd 1*51. Ha* ahruys on band at the lowest price*

 of tlii' BKST MAKES, Our stock of Jewelry Is tliemost com- 
pleto on (lie I»wer Peninsula. A variety of tbe most beau 
tiful designs to select from. You will save money by ascer 
taining our prices before purchasing elsewhere. ladles' 
Neck Chains

ve But- RECOMMEND ED BY pHVsici/Uis. 
tons, an<l Scarf Plus in eudlesn variety to select from. Mpleu- 
diil Amelliysts, Unmi-o. Garnet, Pearl. iuid lurqu.ils Kings.

brilliant anil ticry. We liave butl tin- fxpei;ienc»^»r j»U/«tlm*>
repair-ing \Vutcliexofall make*, nnj It lkour«nec!altv.iuiul-

  so rrpnirlng Jutt-ulrj-, etc. CAX.L AND EXAM1NJE OUR
STOCK. . . .  -

BRICKS! BRICKS!

UOTTLERS OF BAUREtfSCHMIDT & MARR'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY- THE BEST BKER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET.

j^_. :E\ iRA^sonsrs <Sc oo.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, GOTS 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

<3c CO,,

BRICKS!

327,000 sold at a sacrifice, to close out stock. 

F. C. <fe H. S. TODD.
Salisbury, Md.

' •• • •.'--•••.,

Marriage and Ball Invitations; Bill, Letter a"ad Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business.and Visiting Cards and all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 
ADVEHTTSPR Office, at City Prices,

ii

SALISBURY'S LEADING



SALISBURY ADYERTISER.
«U» PER ANSU».

'ATURDAY. MARCH 9, 1889.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY. S

MUNICIPAL, OFFICERS.
"^     -v

KAVOR.
A. O. Toadvlne, Bnq.

. cmr COCXCIL. 
y- R J"g£m*n- T- H- Williams,
<3. Vf. TrulU, . R, D. Ellegood,

8. 8. Sinyth. 
^Oontey /or .Boord-^Jas. E. Ellegood.

BOABDOF TRADE. 

R. Humphreys, Pres't; 

.A, G. Toadvlne, Treas.'

DIRECTORS. 
l& *!- S.«>nl>y. E. T. Fowler, 
w. B. Tllghman, Isaac Ulman,

SALISBURY NATIOXAL BAXK.

E. E. Jackson, Pro't; 
W.B. Tilghman. Vlc*-rre«-t; 
John H. White, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
•E. E. Jackton, E.Stanley Toadvln, 
Thos. Humphreys, W. B. THjfhraan, 
Saml. A. Graham, Sr., H, F.. Brattan, 

Simon Ulmaii.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tilghman, Pres't: 
A- G. Toad vine, Vfc^-Prcs't: 

. K. L. Walles. Sec'y; 
L. E. Williams, Treas.

DIRECTORS. '
F.M.tUemona, Thos. H. Williams, 

.Thomas Perry.

Annual

The second annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Salisbury Permanent 
Building and Loan Association was held 
at the Court House last Monday evening, 
pursuant to a call published in the 
AnvKBTisER by order bf the board of 
directors, ^here were represented 430 
shares of stock, which constituted a 
majority of the free shareholders' stock.

Wm. B. Tilghman, president of the

TH« DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY, 

toha P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

S. P. Dennis. Pres't; 
I* S. Bell, Sec'y j ~

DIRECTORS.

Simon Ulman.
W. B. Tllghman,

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

Bit* of ?fews About _Toma, Gathered by 
Ufa "Adv«rti«*r- »" Reporters.

board of directors, was in the chair. He 
directed the secretary to read report of the 
auditing committee so far as it was com 
pleted ; also the report of the- secretary 
and treasurer. The directors had de 
clared a dividend of six per cent on 
weekly payments. Mr. Perry, of the 
auditing committee, stated to the meet 
ing that tbe time allowed foj the prepa 
ration of a full report between the end of 
the fiscal year and the annual meeting 
of the stockholders was too brief for the 
committee to prepare and have published 
he report, and that the auditing com 

mittee had concluded to ask the stock- 
loKlere to alter Act 3, Sec. 1, by allowing 

a period of two' weeks to intervene from 
he elope of the fiscal year to the annual 

meeting; thereby giving time to complete 
nd publish reports which will give 
lock holders an opportunity to investi 

gate the -workings before the annual 
meeting.

Dr. Siemens offered a motion to amend 
Sec. 1 of Act :t of cotiHtitution, so that it 
shall read: "This Association shall hold 
an annual meeting on the-third Monday 
in March of each year for the election 
of seven directors to serve for one year, 
or till their successors are elected and 
qualified."

On motion of Col. Saml. A. Graham, 
the old board of directors, consisting of 
Messrs. Wm. B. Tilghman, A. G. Toad- 
vine, L. E. Williams, Tbos. H. Williams, 
Dr. F. 3L Siemens, Thomas Perry and 
£. L. Wailes, was put in nomination for 
the ensuing twelve months, and they 
were unanimously elected.

The meeting adjourned to meet at tbe 
same place Monday evening, March 18th.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Gathered from the Yarfotu BnoUona 

of th« CoDnty.

MORK ABOUT OCR SCHOOLS.

SHARPTOWK, March 7r 1889. -'-Teacher" 
hays "many ofour teachers have not had 
special preparatory training." At whose 
expense then are they being trained? 
We answer at the expense of pupils, the

 Mr. Marion Parsons arrived in Salis 
bury Wednesday on a visit to his father.

 The Fisk Prohibition League will 
meet next Wednesday evening at 7.30

ending
Ssllsbnry Rich School.

Honor roll for winter teim, 
Feb. 27th. Standard, 1000.

.SEKIOR CLASS, XCMBCBIXC 16.

Jonathan H. Waller, 90S; M. V. May 
Turner. 9S3; William J. Holloway, 9SO;

o'clock at J. W. Fletcher's room on Main I Clara C. Walton, 973; James A. Thorough- 
street. ' i good. 90S.

-Mr. Clarence Hodson, eldest son of I MIDnLE CLASS - »f MBEMXG o. 
Hon. Thomas Hodson, has recently con- j Elisha L. Holloway, 993; William W. 
Beefed himself with tbe editorial staff j Leonard, 968; Elmer C. Williams, 960. 
of the Crafidd. Leader. ' \ JUNIOR CLASS, NTJIBERIXI; 25.

 Mr. Joseph Davis, who resides at the I Clara C. Pollitt, 948; William S. Trnitt, 
cornerof Poplar Hill avenue and Williams j W5: Ernest C. Tcrner, 94-r Man- Law?, 
street, is n^y ill with a Complication of j 9t3 '< Victor Hartwell Laws, 938; Lizzie 
heart and long troubles. t *- Wailes, 935. T. II. WILUAMH.

Principal.
The following pupils of the First As 

sistant's Department of the Salisbury 
High School deserve mention' for good 
work during the winter term, having at 
tained the highest averages in the class.

 During a series of rewvj} services 
h/ld in tbe new M. P. chnrclr at River- 
ton, this county, 57 new members were 
added to tbe church register.

. The members and friends of Quan 
tico M. E. Church will give a box social 
in Dorman's Hall on Friday and Satur 
day afternoons and evenings, March loth 
and 16th.  :

 There will be a meetihsr of the 
School Board on Tuesday, March 19th, for 
the purpose of auditing teachers' ac 
counts and passing upon incidental bills 
for the winter term- . " ^-

   Dr. L. D. Collier and his eon Levin, 
Messrs. Wm. P. Jackson and Woodland 
C. Bradley were among the Salisburians 
who attended the inauguration of Presi- 
dent^Harrison last Monday.

 Seria Peters, the old colored woman

Standard, 100.
SENIOR CLASS.

Master Joseph .Byrd. 99.7; Master 
Marion Hearn, 99.6: Miss Marian Nock, 
99.2; Miss Hannah Ulman. 99; Miss An 
nie Hearn. 9S.5.%

JUSIOIl CLASS.

Master Morris Siemens, 97.6; Miss Net 
tie Holloway, 97.4; Miss Leatb .Strauch'n, 
96.9; Master Ferdinand Ulman, 96.6; Miss 
Sadie Ubnan, 96.1.

XAXSIB Fri.To.v, 
Teacher.

ones least prepared to endow it. For a 
teacher to enter the school room with no 
.special training for work and procuring 
'or attempting to procure his training at 
tbe sacrifice of the pupils' time, makes 
an unnecessary and almost unprofitable 
drain on the school fund. He says 
"many of oar teachers are youngand in 
experienced." This is a truthful descrip 
tion of many of them and our schools are 
suffering much from youthful teachers 
whose own minds are just beginning to 
expand and whose child-like work would 
appear better in almost any sphere than 
in teaching. Dr. JBarnes Sears once said : 
"He who can begin with a child and 
skillfully carry-iihn througo the first fif 
teen years of his life does tbe greatest 
thing that is ever done for him."

To do ttiis requires a mature mind, 
trained and adapted to tbe work; that is, 
a teacher should be prepared to each 
principles and ideas as well as memory 
work. The pupil should be taught to 
make an application of his own judg 
ment. There is a growing necessity for 
trained teachers and while low salaries 
and other things surrounding the teach 
er palliate the existing state of aflaire, 
they cannot remove, tbe necessity. Un 
prepared teachers may b> working to tbe 
fall extent of their ability, yet that falls 
below the work capable of being done in 
our school-rooms. He says "theories 
are cheap." Old and almost forgotten 
theories are cheap, but we want new and 
improved theories that are suited to tbe 
minds and work of the present This is 
an age of great progress in education and 
tli 6 theories of yesterday are not tbe 
theories of to-day and they will not be 
the theories of to-morrow. We don't 
want "tbe common sense methods to fit 
the phrases of every-day school life," bnt 
we want oar every day school life to be 
moulded into the improved methods of 
teaching. Our teachers should get above, 
the parrot work handed down to them 
by those who have "grown gray in tbe 
service." There is such a great revolu 
tion going on in tbe science of education 
that it is called the "new education;" and 
something should be done in onr schools 
to give dignity to the profession of 
teaching and make it an attractive and 
permanent occupation. 

As regards institutes we are not oppored

A Lone tlenlea.
 Judge Holland appointed Win. A. Tra 

der, Esq., crier of the Wleomlco County 
Circuit Court last .Wednftwlayri" fill the 
vacancy canned Ly the reniitnalion of 
Mr. Henry J. Brejrington. Mr. Brew- 
in gt on Is tbe first crier this court evt-r 
had, having bean appointed to that 
position Immediately after the formation 
of the county, in 1867. He has ever rince 
held the place uninterruptedly, and now 
resigns because of failing health. Judges 
Franklin, Stewart and Irving, of whom 
only the last named judge remain*, pre 
sided over the circuit at that tine.

Science or ArtT

We were shown a hen e«K thla week 
which was picked up on tbe farm of Mr. 
L. H. Cooper, that for peculiarity of shape 
surpasses any egg we hnvo Men. It 
weighs about 1 J nzs. and has almost tbe 
exact conformation of Rnpert'i Drop. 
The conclusion is that the hen has been 
familiarizing herself with physics and is 
now making some practical scientific ex 
periments on her own account; .or more 
probable, as the little boy suggested who 
picked the egg up, she, female like, has 
been wearing a bustle.

FOR ACHEg AMP PA I Hi.
Burst Cure* of R*o«nt Date.

Toothache.'   Ma* t. IsM.

Pain* In Ch«it.

OoaUit* KUMn, VBM. JV^A 
BaA te4 MM f  wfc ^SMVM «M

n. UM.

w. r. KAMI*,____ ».
Dislocation. J*IMk UL, tUr M. UM

Aton tkm fMn M* Ifclrmil ~j tunic. 
   -' U k» t wMk*. t WM «n« k? Ml

Horse Collars! Hames! 
Plow Harness!

Farmers, prepare for the coming season ! Use these dull 
days in getting ready for active farmwork.

The largest stotk of HORSE COLLARS ever on hand.

Collar Pads! Ha me Straps! 
Back-band Wfebbing!

Almost everything needed for your work. Prices guaran 
teed to be the very lowest.

J. BERGEN.

Paint and Ache*.' che*. mn*-V. tl*r> mrtt.1t 
lMr;wutak« VUkytliautMkM

—Onr readers cannot fail to se the 
large advertisement of Lacy Thorognh- 
good which appears on the local page of 
tbe ADVERTISER this week. Lacy Is a 
firm believer in tbe newspaper as a med 
ium through which to reach the atten 
tion of the people, and tbe success which 
has come to him in the two years that he 
has done business would seem to attest 
that he has not misplaced bis confid 
ence.

. AWiWUTlMdit. Jioeii Otk trt* 
M »4 WM cxn* ky n»u»ti of ou bottu.  » 

O. «. Bimtt.

AT Dgrootrre ANE DULCU. 
TM CtUBL£4 A. VMELE* CO.,

When you see a bright baby pleased 
with itself and everybody else, be sure 
that Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup has been used. 
Only 25 cents a bottle.

To think clearly and act quickly one 
must have good health. Indigestion is 
the foe of health and should at once be 
driven from the system by the regular 
use of Laxador. Price 25 cents.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
Wedding Cardb, Invitations, Announcements and Society Engraving and 

Printing of every kind. The largest assortment, and only those in good taste sent 
ont. Onr prices are the lowest.

50 Visiting Cards and Engraved Plate, from which any number can be printed 
for $1.00.

LOCAC POINTS.

to them, for it is likely that the benefit 
derived from them is commensurate 
with the expense. They enable our 
normal teqfthers to communicate, to th*so 
who are not favored with much teaching 
qualifications, their work and plans of 
teaching, but when the untrained teach 
er attempts to apply them to bis work, 
unless he has a large amount of indi 
viduality he finds that ''bis bed is shorter 
than he can stretch himself on it; and 
the covering narrower than be can wrap 
himself in it." OBSERVER.

 Old Papers for Sale at this Office-
FORS.\LE. A young Horse sound and 

gentle. Apply to G. W. White.
 10,000 Jessie .Strawberry Plants at 

$5 per 1000 W.F.ALUSN, Jr., Alien. Md.
 Souhegan Black Raspberry Plants at 

1C per 1000. W. F. ALLE.I, Jr., Alien, Md.
 Look at what the Fair-Dealing Cloth 

ier says in his big advertisement this 
week.

Carpets!! Just received 
of Carpets. Birckhead &

l*nl ttonien at St. Petar'n.

Until Holy Week Lent services will be- ,   _ .. . . f r*i i > *-<«*'««4.u> «Trrvt;jt Jj^m c*.* »Jvv-^ rr in i/c who has been keeping house for State s i .... ;     , -, ;...__  T^ZJ- !•-* T,.:J ._ _-!-:__ -r as/ollow* at St.Peter's Church: SundaysAttorney Rider, died Friday morning of 
paralysis. She was the abandoned spouse 
of the late Stephen Peters, who forsook 
her about ten years ago.

 Holy Communion, with five-minute 
sermon, 7.30 a. m.; Morning Prayer, 10.30; 
Holy Communion, with five-minute ser- 

j mon.lla.m.; Even ing Pray er.T^tO. The
 Last Thursday Robert Xailor, Esq., j sermons Sunday nights will be a course 

'brought suit against Nutter Hastings for ! on "Aspects of tbe Cross." Daily, except 
forfeiture of contract, claiming $.59.22 i Wednesdays, Holy Communion at 7.30

1 a. m.; Wednesdays, Holy Communion at
j 10a.m. Evening Prayer,except Mondays
and Saturdays, with sermon, at 7.30
Mondays and Saturdays, Evening Prayer,

 A protracted meeting will commence 
at the Missionary Baptist church on 
Division street to-morrow (Sunday) 
night. The pastor, Rev. A. Canldwell, 
will be assisted by Rev. Mr. Toy of E.

damages. The case was tried before Jus- 
tic* Jokn Trnitt, when Mr. Xailor ob 
tained judgment for 22 cents.

New Market, Dorchester county.

 A hatchet which Mr. Georce Wailes 
was using in dressing Birckhead & Car- 
ey's front windows dropped from a step- 
ladder to the floor and in rebounding 
struck one of tbe French plate glasses 
and broke it. Fortunately the windows 
are injured.

*

 Noah Jobnsi/n. colored, was tried be 
fore Justice Trnitt last Wednesday for 
beating Laura Parker, a woman with 
'whom he bad taken up. Noah pleaded 
gnilty and was fined 50 cents and costs, 
which he was unable to pay and was in 
consequence sent to jail.

 tlon R. F. Brattan, attorney for Mr. 
E. S. Cohn, oflere for sale at public auc 
tion the latter'* saw and grist-mill prop 
erty located at Princess Anne. This is 
very valuable property, as will be seen 
by the description eiven in the adver 
tisement contained in this issue of the 
ADVERTISER.

with Bermon, at p o'clock. A Meditation 
on Saturdays after Evening Prayer. The 
Communion Class Saturday evenines at 
7.30 and the<Confirniaiion Class Sundays 
at 4 p. m. .

Church Services.

Appointments for. divine services in 
Spring Hil! and Stepney parishes, forthe 
remainder of March, 1869, are as follows:

Second Sunday, March 10th, Spriag 
Hill, 10.30 a. m., with Holy Communion; 
Quantico, at 3 p. m., (children service); 
Tyaskin, at 7.30 p. m.

Third Sunday, March 17tb, Green Hill, 
10 a. m.; Spring Hill, at 3 p.m.; Qnan- 
tico, at 7.30 p. m. Friday following, 
March 22d, Barren Creek Springs, at 7.30 
p.m.

Fourth Sunday, March 24th, Spring 
Hill, at 10 a. m.; Quantico, at 3.30 p. m.

Fifth Sunday, March 31st, Tyaskin, at 
10 a. m., with Holy Communion; Green 
Hill.^t 3 p. m.; Quantico, at 7.30. p. m.

*" Scholars' Report.

Following are tbe names with the re 
spective grades and averages of pupils of 
school Xo. 3 in election district Xo. 1," 
who, for diligence and superior work are 
entitled to special mention :

FtFTir GRADE. Alice R. White, 96.1; 
Levin D. Bfthariig, 75.

ForRTii OKA BE. Roland Henry, 86; 
i Xora Bailey, So: Levin T. Walter, 81.4;

94; Xora 
88.3; Eddie

Lowe, 98;

THIRD CrR.\i>F_^SaJie 
Lowe. 87; Frank 'T. Bailey, 
C. White, 86.2.

SECOND. GRADE!   Annabel 
Lizzie Glasgow. 97.2.

FIRST GKADE.  Geo. W. Baker, 100; 
Willie H. Baker, 99.3.

ALICE Hrrcn, Teacder.

.T. E. Martindale will (D. V-) I 
i atEockawalking to-morrow after- j 

> o'clock. Mission- j 
arv services at the Methodist Episcopal 
Church in town to-morrow. ^5ftis»ro«ajrv_ 
sermon in tbe morning; Sunday School 
Anniversary in the evening at half-past 
 even o'clock. All are invited. v

 A wreck occurred on the X.. V.,' P. 
ct X. railroad between Oak Hall and 
Hall wood. Va., about twelve miles south 
of Pocompke City, early last Saturday 
moraine. The two colliding engines 
were more or less damaged and a few of
thi cars were injured. No one was; « .,. TO. n^o th. Wtatof- 
seriously hurt. Tbe accident is due to jfr. Richard Morgan caught in the 
negligenceofsomeoftheemployesalong wieomieo river above Camden bridge 
the road. ' j iagt Tuesday a German Carp whicfi i*

 Mr. GOB. Parker1 of Pocomoke City, j 2" inches long and will weigh from 10 to 
whose hotel property was burnptl in the | 15 Ibs. The firyt carp that were turned 
fire of last November, has purchaso.1 tbe j into tlie river wpre set at libert> bjr Dr. 
site where the Pearce hotel stood and Humphreys about three years ago aad 
will erect thereon a comrnd&ious bnild- I tlje l»rxe»t were only a few inches, long, 
ing for the accommodation of the pub- j Tflil» lnlist be on« of them, and' if'so, it 
lie. Mr. Parker once managed the Penin- j has made a jrood growth in the period 
sula House of Salisbuy which stood at '• named. The fish lias been on exhibition 
the corner of Main and St. Peter's street* ' »l Morjsan's «al->on where many people 
previous to the great conflagration of tliU j have gone to «>e it. The general con- 
dty in 1886. I formation of the head of tbe

 The shad fishing season will begin 
in the Wicomico and Xanticoke rivers 
about tbe 15th of the present month. 
Extensive preparations are being made 
by the fishermen, especially those of the > 
Xanticoke for the coming season. They 
are, no donbt, encouraged by the high 
prices realized last year, and anticipate 
a profitable business this gpring. Each 
year the number of fishermen and fish 
eries increaaw- j nighed ^ ^^ Beftie Benjalninf who

 The Todd memorial window.recently.j wnu "The Forge;" Drs. Fulton and 
placed, among others, in Wicomico Pres- j Graham, Messrs. Jay WiUiams and G. 
hyterian Chorch, was broken Thursday ! S«>lnian Williami gave a quartette; Mrs. 
morning by a flying missile shot either ' Thotna* Humphreys and other members 
from an sir-gon or asling-fthoUAn oblong {.of the Club, selections on the piano.

Miss Sadie Wailes, ofSelma, Ala, and 
Xh* Phenie Phelpe, of Cambridge, Md., 
*. ere the visitors at the meeting. The 
Clttb will be received next Konday 
evening by Mrs. Ella Pasojell, on Cam 
den

formation of the head of tbe fisfi com-
j pares with that of the mullet but. in all 

Qther  , Jt differa ,n appe.Mmce.
Tfae _ ls alto;:etller a very pretty

. , nhake«p«are club. 
_Mr Goorge Wm||M and hi. 8ilrter(

Mi, N,nnie , entertained the Club last 
-^ evening. Th, fl|§t ^^ 4cta

..Tl/elfth Night" claimed the attention
fnr.

hole WM made in the lower part of the 
glass just above the inscription. It is 
not known whether the act was inten 
tional or sot. If 'done on pnnxwe, tbe 
perpetrator should be taken to the public 
eqoare at high noon and severely whipped.

BIVERTON. March 7, 1889. Not seeing 
a communication from here for some 
time, we assume the privileeeofremind- 
ing tbe readers of the ADVERTISER that 
signs of improvement are still to be seen 
here.

A revival meeting at the new M. P. 
Church has just closed, during which 
many professed conversion some of the 
leading citizens of the town. The erec 
tion of this church marks the beginning 
of a wonderful moral change in this com 
munity. Much interest is manifested in 
the work, and the society promises to 
add material strength to Barren Creek 
circuit, of which it is now a part.
  Much preparation is being made in 
this vicinity for the canneries here and 
at Spring Grove, near here. These two 
enterprises have added much to the 
farming interests, in this community, 
especially thaone at Spring Grove, own 
ed by A. H. Bradley, as it has been in 
operation much longer than this.

Some of tbe farmers have planted their 
peas and are getting ready for their farm 
work. >

Tbe steam saw-mill of J. E. Taylor & 
Co. runs occasionally, but has not done 
"very much work during the winter.

Extensive preparations are being made
 here for fishing and a good season is ex 
pected.

Tl.e most important social event of the 
season took place here last Wednesday 
night. It was the marriage of Miss Nora 
Eradley to Mr. John Connelly, of Salis 
bury. The ceremony waa performed in 
theM. P. Church by Rev. Geo. C. Mo 
Cready, of Sharptown. Miss Bradley has 
many warm friends here, and by her 
marriage onr young people lose a cheer 
ful companion.

OCCASIONAL.

TVASKIN, March 6, 1889. Several of our 
citizens attended tbe inauguration.

The beavy rain of Sunday flooded all 
low lands and' floated many small bridges 
on the roads.

An entertainment, savoring of the 
comic, was given at the Knights of Py 
thias Hall last Thursday evening by some 
yonng gentlemen from Nanticoke. The 
amateur comedians rendered their parts 
in a manner to provoke an audible smile 
from tbe audience through most of the 
programme.

Tbe congregation of Messick's M. E. 
Church, Welipqnin, gave a box social 
Friday evening to help church finances. 
Quite a goodly number were present. 
Plenty of boxes were knocked down to 
the hungry gentlemen at prices varying 
from $2.15 to 30 cents. We observed 
that boxes decorated with evergreen? 
and ribbon beans seemed to bring live 
lier bidding from the beans. A consider 
able sum was realized. RUSTIC.

The following is * list of letters re,- 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office, Wednesday, March 7, 1889 : *

LADIES' LICIT. Miss Betsey C. Adams, 
Mrs. Hester Sermon, Miss Lida Fooks, 
Miss Easter Steward, Miss Minnie E. 
Howard, Miss Annie Gordy.

LIST. John S, Chatam, Wm. 
Foots, Saml. J. B. Payne, Thomas Gos- 
ley, William Pornell", William Adkins, 
Harvey W. Hastings,

please say they ate advertised. -
G. R. RIDKB, Postmaster.

 Daring tbe absence from borne of a 
Broad street lady last Thursday" after 
noon, her house was visited by some 
male or female who "set things to rights" 
by hiding the lady's shawl behind a 
table, and also by hiding several pictures, 
etc., which were In the room. Tt was 
quite a good joke, as the lady was on the 
bant for her missing treasures for about 
two hours; but at last she succeeded in 
finding one of tbe pictures secreted on- 
a pillow on a bed in the adjo'ining room. 
The joke was well relished.

XOTICK. All orders for coal, oil, Ihne, 
etc., left at the branch office of X. H. Ri 
der, Insurance Agent on Main St., will 
receive prompt and immediate attention, 
galisbnry Oil <k Coal Co,

 Carpets! 
a new line 
Carey.
 A good two foot rule Don't boy 

your sho<»s too tight, but get a good fit 
from Birckhead & Carey.
 You can buy Watches, Clocks and 

Jewelry cheaper from A. W. Woodcock 
than anywhere else on the Shore.

 Black, White, and Gray Wolf Robes 
from $3.50 to f 10.00

LAWS & PURNEI.I,
 Our whiskeys are the beat in Salis 

bury, and prices lowest for a first-class 
article. A. F. PARSOXS & Co.

—When yon visit Baltimore stop at the 
Maltby Hoiise where will be found first 
class accommodations and exceedingly, 
low rates.

 Every person that sees our new line 
of Sateens says thev are very pretty and 
stylish. Come and look at them- Birck- j 
heail & Carey.

 Don't miss the opportunity, but buy j 
one of our 6 feet Sycamore Extension 
Tables ft.OO before they are all sold. 
Latva A Purnell.

 Hyacinths, Tulips and many other 
bulbs for autumn planting; also Roses, 
Hardy Shrubs and Pot Plants, at Killer- 
man's, the Florist.

WASTED. A Settled White Woman to 
do general housework; to cook, wash and 
iron. Call on or Address Mrs. L. II. Nock. 
P. O. Box 183; Salisbury, Md.

 USE MARVEU>US Couyf SVRFP. A 
sure cure for C'ouehs, \Vgoopk(g Cough, 
Bronchial or Throat .Affections of any 
kind. , dcc8-tf

 Look at our new style tex -jfneck 
wear in small fehape, hjtnd-j ..'uted ir 
solid colors and. very handsome.

J. MANKO
 Prompt pettlemencs make long

friends. All who are indebted to roe
will please nettle in full to Jan 1st, 1889.

L. W. 6c.\ny, Salisbury, Md.
INTERESTING TO MES, BOYS JXD CHILD 

REN. When you want a new Spring Hat 
or a new Suit of Clothes, step in and look 
at LACT THORoronoooD's, the Fair-Deal 
ing Clothier.

FOR SALE. 100,000 Strawberry Plants : 
Hoffman Seedling, Wilson, May King, 
Atlantic, Pipe r'sSeedline, Crescent, Parry 
and Crystal City. $2 per 1000. W. F. 
ALLEV, Jr., Alien, Md. feb 23-tf

Jrsr RECEIVED. A handsome stock of 
carriages and dog cartD. Something new; 
very cheap. Call and examine them at 
my ware room, on Dock street.

D. W. PERDUE.
 M. H. German & Co., still have on 

hand between 400,000 and 450,000 first 
class burnt Bricks for sale- These bricks 
can be bought at greatly reduced rates 
as the firm wishes to close out the busi 
ness.

To Farmers.  There is no better ferti 
lizer used than shell lime. Ail good 
farmers attest to this. Now is the time 
to used it. Address Crocket, Riggln & Co., 
Crisfield, or W. H. McConkey, agent 
Salisbury.

JUST OPESED The "Merchants Ho 
tel," after being newly furnished from 
top to bottom and put in first-class con 
dition. Table excellent; bar first-class. 
Free hack to and from depot and boat. 

P. S. Sbockley 4 Co., proprietors.
 Perfectly wonderful! the great as 

sortment of fine Pocket Knives that 
L. W.CJunbr >s selling at 25 cents choice. 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 cents. It is wonderful, 
I say, the great bargains he is now offer 
ing 'in everything in his line.
 Cloud's Seedling Strawberry early as 

Crystal City, larger, more productive 
than Crescent and tbe rankest grower in 
the world are the claims made for it by 
tbe introducer. I have a fine stock of 
plants for rale at f 1.25 per 100; $10.00 per 
1000. W. P. Alien, Jr., Alien. Md.

WANTED!
Every gentleman and 
lady that is married, 
or that expects to be 
during the season, to 
call and examine our 
immense stock of Fur 
niture, which consists 
of Bedroom and Par 
lor suits, Hall Racks, 
Extension and Centre 
Tables, Buffets, etc.; 
also we have a beauti 
ful line of Carpets at 
very low. prices; 
Queensware and Ta 
ble cutlery, or every-) 
thing that one needs 
in the way of house 
furnishing goods.

Laws & Purnell.

Address Dies, 

Monograms,

Crests, 

Cyphers.

FOR THE
WEDDING.

Stamping in

Colors,

in Bronze,

orlllnminating.

o oc
W 
03

YOUR LAST CHANGE AT BERGEK'S.

W« are determined that no Winter Goods shall be carried 
over and therefore bare made another cat. To make room for 
oar Immense assortment of Spring Invoice of .Dry Qo«d* 
and Millinery, we will sacrifice what Winter Goods we have 
now on band.

JTTST
A beautiful and uniqne line of

White Goods,
Face Veils,

Embroideries,
Mattings, 

' ' ' Oil Cloths,
' and Laces,

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.
Call and let us convince yon that 

OTTR

O 
M 
Z

J. BERGEN.

WRITING PAPER BY THE POUND. Twice as much for same 
money you pay by the quire. Over 500 kinds, and New Styles to select from. 
Fine Linen Paper, 80 to 160 sheets to the pound, from 15 cents upwards.

For 10 cent* to pay pontage, we send samples ofour 12 New 
Styles of PenH, Writing Paper we »ell by the pound, Style* 
of Engraving, and our Illustrated Catalogue of Stationer}'.

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD USE HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN'S

f WEST LIBERTY, IOWA, 
| February 22, 1889.

DEAR SIR :  j " -i
I received on the above date your company's check for 
thousand dollars (§1000), in full settlement of policy 
61,319, issued to my husband, Stephen M. Schooley, 

October 19, 1888. I tan testify that THE WASHINGTON 
LIFE INSURANCE CO., of New York, is reliable.

; LOUISA I. SCHOOLEY. 

T<J L. H. NOCK, GENERAL AGENT, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

one 
No.

1. They furnish phosphoric acid, ammo 
nia, and potaih In the beat available form for 
the growing crop.

2. They are made from the best materials 
to be had. No worthless .stufftn make weight 
or balk.

3. Their cost, in proportion to the quality 
and quantity of plant rood they supply, is as 
low as they ran honestly be furnished.

4. They are made at home, by home people 
who expect to build up a buslnera on the mer 
it of their goods; and It 18 to tlu'lr Interest 
to give you the worth ot your money.

5. Persons can examine the materials and 
mode of mixing and know what they arc

6. It is more economically transported 
than stable manure, does not introdno* 
weeds, does not cause scab In potatoes, and 
gives a healthy growth.

7. They are thoroughly mixed and pulver

OUR
MIXTURE

B:

OUR

MIXTURE 
; B.

Ued by machinery, suitable for drilling or 
applying otherwise, wbtch U impossible to 
do by hand, thereby saving a vast amount of 
extra labor.

8. They will improve tbe fertility of worn- 
out land, while preduclng Immediate crops 
at same time.

it. Because "Our Mixture B" Imt been on 
the market for seven years, and it has always 
given unqualified satisfaction. It has been 
tested time and time again, alongside of sta 
ble manure, Peruvian guana, and other fer 
tilizers, and It has always proved to be equal 
"equal to the best, 1 ' and In almost every test 
"ahead of anything else." and In buying our 
"B" you may be assured you are running no 
risks,

10. it has in these several y«ars proved It 
self to be a permanent Improver of the soli; 
fields that were almost barren a few years 
ago are now, by a judicious application of 
  Our Mixture B." producing heavy crop*.

HUMPHREYS &
S-A.TwISBtrie.-2-,

Road Notice.

T» the Fanner* and Trackvn of Wloom- 
Ico Couaty.

Presuming that yon know us and onr 
place of business, and that you all know 
the superiority of "our -Mixture B." eith 
er from your personal experience, or 
that of your neighbor, and not thinking 
it necescaryto incur tbe expense or anoy 
yon, we shall not canvass the county, 
but do most respectfully solicit yonr pa 
tronage.   Assuring yon that the "B" is 
up to tbe Standard of former years, and 
that onr prices are as low as we can 
honestly make it, considering the high 
grade quality, and that our terms are ac 
commodating. We have established « good 
trade and reputation on onr fertiliser, and

Persons calling for these letters will ftntend to keep and extend it by giving
you the very best fertilizer possible for 
the least money possible. And 't would 
seem that people are appreciating Ibis 
fact, as our orders so far are largely in 
excess of last year.

HCXPHRKYS & TlUmMAN.

BT. A.T JO I
Having on hand a fine (took of the various 

tlte* of the bait Harford county, Md., Slat<-», 
tbe beet In tbe country, I am ready to put on 
Slate Bootk, plain or ornamental, at a very 
low figure, *nd guarantee satisfaction. I can 
also rarnlah Slate Chimney*. Cap*. Paving, 
Btep*, Port*. HearthrtonM and vartou* other 
article* made of Slat*. All orders receive 
prompt attention. Addren DAVID JAMES, 
General Slate Agent and Roofer, SALISBURY, 
HD., or DELTA, PA. em

NOTICE TO TRESPASSER**. I hereby 
Forwarn all persons from craning my 

tend* with don or gun or otherwise trecp***- 
Ing. by hunting or carrying away anything 
 f value. Persons disregarding tali notice 
will be snbjeot to litigation.

8AIXTE CANNON.

Subscribe for the SALUHCKV ADVCBTIS- 
«, the best weekly paper op the Shore,

Wu hereby give notice that we intend 
to petition the County Commissioners of 
Wieomico county at their first meeting 
after Jnnnaiy IGth, 1889, to widen and 
improve the road in 8th district, known 
as ' Til^hmans Lane" being part of the 
public road leadinu from Salisbury to 
theShuemakrr Mills.

J. A. PHILLIPS, 
.RUFUS JOHNSOX, 

and others.

Letter Copying Book,"
Mr. S K. Slenionn ofltclinarlsanent forthe 

«ali- of the "CENTENNIAL LETTER 
COPY BOOK" AND INK. Ill* used , 
fur copying important lotion* In a oimple, : 
riiplil and fuxy innnner without the line of 
press, brush or water. It In a useful Inven 
tion - nd a valuhle article to merchant* and . 
other bUKlnera men who have Important cor- 
rcRpondeno-e.

we have ersmlned the nljove article and i 
nnd it as represented. It Inn (treat conveni 
ence to liiiKlufs* men. THOH. V'EKHY. ;

N OTICE TO TRESPASSERS. I hereby for- 
warn all persons from crossing my 

pn-miiies with dog or cun or otherwlw» 
trcspa-ssin^'. liy huntuig or carrying away 
anything of value.

WM. B. BRATTAN, 
sept 15-tf Xear Xew Hope.

Spring '89
(.UR UKPUTATIOX FOR FIRST-CLASS 
CLOTHING AT REASONABLE PRICES 
IS WELL ESTABLISHED, BUT THIS 
SEASON WE MEAN TO EXCEL ALL 
FORMER EFFORTS.

A. C. Yates & Co
Clothing for Men and Boys,

Sixth and Chestnut,
LEDGER BUILDING, - PHILADELPHIA.

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
'

MAIX STREET, NKA H 1'IVOT

MITCHELL & KUPRELL. detsire to inform the public that having put in STEAM 
POWER an I / IC T~' " li.-OHINKRY, they are prei«red to fill all ordt-rs f,,r POOR 
A WINDOW ri'-AMES Brackets, Bahwtprs. Also all kinds of La'.he Vnd Stroll 
Saw Work B(ing pructiral i-arpt'iittjrV, we shall try to carry'out instruction* to 
the letter. Contractors ami Blinders will be supplied at City Prices, or U-SB. Es 
timates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

The Justice Cook Stove!
-o~ofo~e-

A twenty-five dollar Stoye Tor $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds uf 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsoma 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoves made al 
the price of a mncb commoner stove. There has been an

SPRING OPENING
AT

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier,

advance in price of2X> per cent, in stoves  My stock was pnrchaied befort thft ad 
vance is why I can offer this great bargain to my customem-Call early en id boy,

The No 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box willtake in 
'4 in stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for $17.00 Cal. 
onor'address

NO. 29 & 31 Main St Salisbury, Maryland.

OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING
AND

HATS HATS > Hi T S

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co.

Galley Goal
and DIRT. A good, free burnerFree from SLATE

2240 Ibs. per ton.
Stove size, 
Nut 
Egg 
Broken

"

"

.25 per ton.. 
6.00 " 
6.00 
6.00

"

25 cents per ton off for 10 days cash.

If you had only seen the throng of buyers in my Clothing and Hat 
Store last Saturday, you would agree with me that there is Fine 
Spring Clothing and Hats to attract them. Busy ? Yes. Keep in 
sight this fact: The main Clothing and Hat business of Salisbury is 
at Lacy Thoroughgood's, the Fair-dealing Clothier.

WHAT! SPRING CLOTHING AND BATS ? YES;
AT

The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

P«.phvyon NEVER saw BO much fine READY-MADE CLOTHING and so many NEW SPRING HATS in all 
your life. The store is reallv jammed full from bottom to top. and yoo are invited to COMB apd take a look; you are not 
 xpetrfed tn buy unless yon choose; but If yon want CLOTHINO and HATS, yon will never uet a better c.hftnce. They are 

ALL NEW and look co b«»utifol. NEW SPRING CLOTHING is much prettier than Winter Clothing, anyway, and SPRING 
1AT8 are juat lovelv. The shapes for STIFF HATS are smaller, and they do look so Nobby, and in all Shades. My Stock 

of SPRING HATS is immense. The Winter Goods mostly gone; and now New and Nobby SPRING SUITS and HATS have 
got t« GO. HOUSE FULL OF CLOTHING AND HATS.'YESo AT

Lacy Thoroughgood's,
The Fair-Dealingr Clothier, Salisbury, Md.

JUST RECEIVED, A LARQ-E LINE 
   OF   

Dress Goods, Henriettas, Plaids,
HABIT CLOTHS, SILKS, STRIPES,

And many other goods too numerous to note.

MILLINERY.
Our Millinery Department is now Complete. Hav 

ing secured one of the Finest Trimmers in th» Country, 

we are better prepared than ever before to give satisfaction 

in this line. We guarantee satisfaction in all casea or mon 
ey refunded. We would be pleased to "have yon call and 

examine our Fall stock, feeling sure that a glance wifl be 

sufficient to please the most fastidioas. 

Very Respectfully,

Fowler & Timmons,
Salisbury, Maryland.

JOB PRINTING- of e^ery description
executed at t&e "Salisbury 
office.



cimiUSBDRT ADVERTISER.
SLOO PEB ANNTJK.

ISSUED K\*EBT 8ATCRDAY MORNING, 

Tkoa. Perry, Publisher.

A Lccaon en V«Blty.

"We men may be shrewd disguisers of 
ouiUittle ranitiee," Mdd a man who wore 
the air of a philosopher, "bat tBe 
shrewdest of them all fail to hMe them 
entirely, jostsit here aod watch the 
peoples, he continued, addreasing a party 
of friends whosatsmoking in the rotunda 
of a large hotel* "and we shall see eom« 
betrayal of vanity from nearly every one 
who cornea along. See that old fellow 
glance at himself in the rfirror? Did 
you notice how sly he was ? Now watch 
that young fellow. Pretends that hie 
collar is out of order, don't you see ? It 
is one of man's weaknesses, no matter 
how strong minded he may seem, to look 
at himself. He may have the eye of the 
severest critic and may frown at the 
finest paintings, hut when he gaze* at bis 
owji features his <*yes soften and an ex 
pression of fondness settles upon hi* 
face."

"As you are so observant of this weak-' 
ness I don't suppose you ever fall into 
it," some one remarked.

"I might Iiave done so before my 
meditatioat; on the littleness of this life 
took possession of me," he rejilied. "If 
I do say it'iuy^elf, I am more thought 
ful than most men. A man engaged as 
I am in thinking for other people can 
take but little interest in his own ap 
-peamqce. Well, gentlemen I must bid 
you good evening."

He walked nway briskly and slyly, 
glanced at liinist-H in the mirror.

Wouden of the S«a.

The s*-a occupies three-fifths of the 
earth's surface.

<A mile down the water hat; a 
of a ton to the Mjnare inch.

pressure

Cnrvd of a 
"That is a queer freak," aaid one of 

the newspaper men when the women 
had departed, "bat I know of a CBM 
stranger than that. It happened in my 
own family, and the victim of the hallu 
cination was my uncle. He was a farm 
er and a wealthy roan. Whan the war 
broke out he enlist*d and fongbt bravely 
to tbe end. He had not been home ilz 
months whan tbe strange fancy seized 
him that there was a small drum secreted 
in the top of his head and that he would 
never more have peace. HB was sent to 
a private insane asylum. Except for 
this peculiar idea he was apparently as 
sane as you or I, and his conversation on 
any topic but this was rational. Ffnally 
the physicians hit upon a^ happy idea. 
They told my uncle that they would per 
form a surgical operation and take the 
drum out. So they bad a miniature 
drum made, and one of them kept it in 
the palm of his hand where the patient 
coulil not sec it. They then cat the scalp 
on the top of his head1 until blood came, 
and tbe physicians pretended to draw 
out the drum through the top of his 
head, stitching the wound after doing so. 
My uncle was cured the minute he saw 
the drum"

Hows Thill

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 
for any cace of Catarrh tnat cannot be 
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Core- 
. F. J. CHESEY & CO., Props., To 

ledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cbencv for tlic last 15 yearn, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus 
iness transactions and financially able 
to carry out any obligation ma4e by their 
firm, 

WEST & TBI-AX, Wholesale DrujgrisU.
Toledo. O.

WAi.Dixc.'iiENXAN A MARVIX, Whole 
sale Druggists, Toledo, O. 

E. U. VAN HUCSEX. Cashier, Toledo
'National Bank, Toledo. O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

A Dr**B§ of FMr Woman.
Tennyson in his exquisite poem, 

of a long procession of lovely women of 
ages past. This is all very well, but the 
laureate would have done the world a 
greater service if he had only told the 
women of the present bow they could im 
prove their health and enhance, their 
charms. This h« might easily have done 
by recommending tbe me of Dr. Pierce1* 
Favorite Prescription. Health 1s the beat 
friend of beauty, and tbe innumerable 
ills to which women are peculiarly sub 
ject, its worst enemies. Long experience 
has proven that tlie health of woman 
kind and the "Favorite Prescription" 
walk hand in hand, and are inseparable. 
It is the only medicine for woman, sold 
by druggists, under a potitire guarantee 
from the manufacturers, that It will give 
xatisfaction in every case, or money will 
be refunded. This guarantee has 
been printed on the bottle-wrapper, and 
faithfully carried out for many years.

O«n. Sherman'i Rcqueit,
A wext nide political club wanted to 

serenade Gen. Sherman. A committee 
»aw him about it beforehand to learn 
whether the demonstration would be 
agreeable.

"It is all right, boys," Sherman eaid. 
 'I shall be honorod by tha serenade. I 
won't make much of a speech, but if yon 
care to have a few offhand remarks I 
will make them. But I insist upon one 
condition. Your band must not play 
'Marching Through Georgia.' It is a 
good a air, and all that, but for just 
about quarter of a century no band of 
music has ever'knowinjily played to me 
without tiHing it. That has become 
monotono 8, don't you see, and I feel as 
though I couldn't possibly stand another 
note of it.

It bas*een proven that at a depth of ( lv , acting directly upon the blood and
3,500 feet waves are not felt.

The tamperature is the Fame, varying 
only a trifle from tho Ice of the pole to 
the Burning sun of thp equator.

At some places the force of the sea 
dashing upon the rocks on the shore is 
said to be seventeen tons to the square 
yard.

The water is colder at the bottom than 
at the surface. In the mauy bays on 
the coast of Norway the water often 
freezes nt the bottom before it does 
above.

uiucufi surfaces of the system. Price 75c. 
l>er bottle. Sold by all Druggists,

feb 16-1 m.

Mlitook tbe Sermnt for m Barglar.

A Front street commission merchant 
who resides in Nob hill section was
awakened by his mother the other r.igbt j cure a bot ,,e nt once ftnd giye 
and informed that 'here were burglars^ , ria , it is guarantecd every

If a box six feet deep were filled with ' 
sea water and the water allowed toevapi j 
orate in the sun, there would be two"* 

"inches of salt left at the bottom. Taking ' 
the average depth of the ocean to be 
three miles, there would be a layer of 
pore salt 230 feet thick on the Atlantic.

Waves are very deceptive; to look at 
them in a storm one would think the 
whole water traveled. The water stays 
in the same place, but tbe motion goes 
on. Someti»M«_ in storm these waves 
are forty feet-high 5

n | H ||| \ W\ the 
swiftest steamer.-

| in the house. Listening a moment he 
i heard a noise of foot steps and a slight 
j rattle of crockery in the lower regions, 
j Grasping a big revolver he slipped quiet- 
j ly down the stairs and on coming lo the 
'kitchen door saw that there was a li^ht 

in the pantry. Holding his pistol at 
"ready" b» marched to the pantry door

. The NVW Dlncoverjr.

You have heard your friends and 
neigbbdr.-i talking nbuut' it. You may 
yourself be on 11 of tho many wfyo know 
from personal experience just how good 
a thing is. II you have ever tried it, you 
are one of its staunch friends, because 
tbe wonderful thin; about it is,, that 
when once given a trial. Dr. King's New- 
Discovery ever after holds a place in the 
house. If you have never used it and 
should be afflicted with a cough, cold or j 
any Throat, Lung or Chest trouble, Be 

lt a fair | 
time, or

money refunded. Trial Bottles Free 
Dr. L. D. Collier's Drugstore.

at

Op«u Grat** on Second Flvor.

Kxi'i-ifsin house building have sug 
gested tliat grates in seci.nd stories are 
usually less safe than those below, as

and (ofKid the servant girl who bad been tlie narrower joists giro little room for 
out calling helping herself to a. collation. I the boxing of the hearth. It -is alio 
With her mouth full of cold roast beef purged that the grate* be examined 
sue turned and saw him looking like a

Girl's Back Saw Eicrclte.
An entertainment in Worcester, Mass., 

a day or two ago was closed by a wood 
sawing match. On the platform stood 
seven saw horses silently awaiting de 
velopments. By the side of each saw lay 
two sticks of wood one big and one lit 
tle one. Each stick was to be cut twice 
in two, and tbe lady who completed the 
t&k first was to receive a silver pin, with 
a graven image of a buck saw rampant 
thereon, while the lady last to push the 
serrated steel through the red oak was to 
have a bottle of Mother Winslow's sooth 
ing syrrip.

To the music of a piano accompani 
ment the seven yonng ladies formed in; 
line. Some of them bashfully rested the 
knee against the stick of wood to bold it 
in place, while the others went at it in 
business fashion, putting tbe' foot up 
where it belonged, showing dainty little 

'ankles and pretty, little frills. All of
em blushed more or lese as they saw 

the attention paid to their lingerie by 
the male portion of the audience.

A Miss Denbolm cat the first stick off 
tbe quickest, the second also, and looked 

. like a rare winner; bnt her grit was more 
than her strength. Miss Rogers gained 
and pawed her, finishing first and second 
respectively in 1m. 10s. and 1m. 20s.

A. Tote of Thanks.

-A-«Hage in New England came into 
"possession of a neat and much needed 
town ball, the gift of public spirited cit 
izens. When completed a meeting was 
held to dedicate the new building 
Speeches were made by prominent cit 
izens, and special reference was naturally 
made to the chief benefactor and to those 
who had been most active in forwarding 
the enterprise.

One speaker mentioned the names of 
five Or six of these citizens, and suggested 
that, a vote of thanks be tendered them. 
This was done.

X moment later a little wizen-faced 
old man arose in the back part of the 
ball, and, in a sharp, penetrating voice, 
called:

"Mr. Cheerman! 3Ir. Cheerman!'
The speaker, being recognized, he pro 

ceeded :
"I jist wanted to say that there's them 

ez haint't been mentioned ez bez done 
ez much ez them ez hez."

Superstition* About Diieaie*.
Earrings were considered a sure cure 

for sore eyes.

  Fried mice were looked upon as a core 
for smallpox.

Ague was frequently treated with 
spiders and cobwebs. Fright was also 
looked upon as a rare for ague.

Warts, it was avered, could be cured 
by robbing bacon on them, the condition 
being that the bacon would have to be 
stolen.

Bock rn't Arnica Salve 
Hie best Salve in tbe world for Cute, 

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruption*, and poe- 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by L. D. Collier. *

- A Urn* Fir*. -
A mortar mixer at the new hotel was 

observed to be heating his kettle of cof 
fee recently in a way which was no 
novelty to him, bnt seemed strange to a 
reporter. He dug a hole in a pile of sand, 
piaced a lump of lime in it, sprinkled 
some watrr on tbe lime, placed bis kettle 
on it, aod blanked sand ap around it. 
When 12 o'clock struck he shonted, 
"Come to lay, yonr coffee's a-bilin.' *

' Adrtea to Mother*.

Mt8. WrKRLOW's SOOTHtXG

ehocld always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gams, allays all pain, cares wind colic, 
and is. tbe best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

If yon can't boy tbe SILK NET Plog at 
yonr store, write for a sample, to F. C. A 
H. & Todd, Agents, Salisbury, Md. *

ghost, in bi.s night shirt, and with a yell 
for mercy fainted. The subsequent pro 
ceedings don't interest the public.

Hooey-noon.

"Say, Perkins, old boy why don't we 
tee you at the club any more? Has 
your mother-in-law shut down on you?" 
"No, Brown; the fact of the matter is, 
By home is so happy now that there is 
no inducement'for me to leave it. You 
look incredulous, but it's a positive fact. 
You see, my wife used to Buffer so much 
from functional derangements common 
to her sex, that her spirits and her temper 
were ^greatly affected. It was not her 
fault, of course, bnt it made home un 
pleasant all the same. But now, since 
she has begun to take Dr. Pierce's Favor 
ite Prescription she has been ro well and 
so happy that we are having our honey 
moon all over again."

care 
fully to determine whether the back of 
the flue is simply of four-Inch wall, which 
is always dangerous at the bark of a 
grate in a frame house. This can be de 
termined by measuring the distance the 
breast extends out from tbe wall, and as 
sometimes the breast runs through flush 
with the face of the wall in the next 
room, the calculation to be made accord 
ingly.

Where They Differed.
A plumber and an upholsterer were re 

cently engaged in fitting up a fashionable 
residence in Van Ness avenue, and got 
into a discussion as to which was the 
heavier, a pound of lead or feathers. "I'll 
bet you four bite that I can prove to you 
that a pound of lead is heavier than a 
pound of feathers," said the plumber. 
"Ill take that bet," said the upholsterer- 
The plumber cut off a piece of lead pipe 
and pared it down until it weighed six 
teen ounces. Then he got from the up 
holsterer tbe same weight in feathers. 
"Now," said tbe plumber, holding the 
lump of lead in his right hand and the 
bag of feathers in his left band, "let me 
drop the lead on your foot and the 
feathers on ybnr right, nd if I do not 
prove that tbe lead r heavier I'll pay 
four bits/'

Tb e Fooluh F*ople InSalUbary. 
Allowed a cough to run until it gets be 

yond tbe reach of medicine. They often 
Bay, "Oh it will wear away." but in roost 
casts it wears them away. Could they be 
induced to try the successful medicine 
called K crap's Balsam, which is sold on 
a positive guarantee to cure, they would 
immediately see the excellent effect after 
taking the first dose. Price 50c and 
$1,00. Tried n;e free. At all druggists. *

Off in

Waiter (banding menu card to coun 
tryman in fashionable up town restaur 
ant, briskly) Now then, sir, what will it 
be?

Countryman Well, the fust thing I 
want to say is that you've got your sign 
spelled wrong outside. 'Cafe don't 
spell coffee by a long shot. Ef you 
should start a shop down to the 
Corners you'd git the grand laugh.

A O«ute«l Dodge.

A sallow faced young man, with long 
hair and a dim and faded 'air of the 
would be genteel, sauntered up to the 
Kimball register last night and said to 
Ed galloway :

"Ah what is the best hotel in Mem 
phis ?"

Mr. Galloway mentioned the name of 
one of tbe hotels of that city.

"Yon are quite shwah that is tbe very 
finest?"

"Ob, yes," said the beaming clerk, "it 
is the best."

"Thanks," and the yonng man went 
away.

"He'll never go to the    hotel in 
Memphis. He plays a new genteel (lodge. 
When he gets to a city he puts up at a 
cheap boarding house and has his letters 
addressed to the finest hotel in the place. 
For a week that fellow has called here 
for bis letters the Lord knows where 
he's-been staying."

Syrup pt Fig-t

Is Nature's own true laxative. It 
the most easily taken, and the most ef 
fective remedy known to Cleanse the 
System when Bilious or Costive; to dis 
pel Headaehes, Colds, and Fevers; to 
Cure Habitual Constipation, Indigestion, 
Piles, etc. Manufactured only by the 
California fig Syrup Company, San 
Francisco, Cal. Dr. L. D. Collier, Agt. *

A Llm» Fir*.

A mortar mixer at the new hotel was 
observed to be heating his kettle of coffee 
rebently in a way which was no novelty 
to him, but seemed strange to a reporter. 
He dug a hole in a pile of sand, placed a 
lump of lime in it, sprinkled some water 
on thelime. placed tbe kettle on it, and 
bankedsand up]around it/. Whenl2o'clk 
struck be shouted, <:Cotne to Uiy, your 
coffee's a boilin'."

That Ben»t of l:ombln«tlon».

Truer'   -offlavor with true ef- 
fiiacy ci .-. .. has been attained in the 
famot^ -. i.'jrnia liquid fruit remedy 
Syn , of r'igs. It.s j.lcusant taste and 
beneficial ellecUs have rendered it im 
mensely popular. It clransea the System j 
cures CoetivenesH, etc. Dr. L. D. Collier, ' 
Agt.  

BM*t L*ff of Pork.

Take a sharp knife and score the akin 
both ways in narrow strips and ruli in 
some powdered sage. Kaine the xkin at 
the knuckle and put in a stuffing of mix 
ed onion and sage, bread crumb*, pvuper 
aad salt, and the beaten yelk of an rvg. 
Fasten it down with a buttering firing. 
Make deep incisions in the meat of the 
large end of the leg and stuff them also 
pressing in the filling \ery hard. Rub a 
little sweet oil overthe skin to make it 
crisp and of a handsome brown. A leg 
of pork will require from three to five 
hours to roaM. Moisten it all the time 
by brushing it with sweet oil, with fresh ' 
butter tied in a rag. To baste witfc its j 
own drippings will make the skin tough i 
and hard. Skim the fat carefully from j 
the gravy, which should be thickened 
with a little floor. A roast leg <£f pork 
shquld always be accompanied by apple 
Baiice, mashed potatoes and manned tcr- 
nips.

They Think of Him at Home.

It wouid be mighty copsoline to Stan- , 
ley and set his mind quite at rest, could ' 
he know, as one black gentleman is 
 barpening his knife and half a hundred   
other black gentlemen are standing about 
in eager anticipation of the last dying 
moan of the white chief, that the ''Brit 
ish MiniMrv are discussing the situa 
tion," ' ______

Smart Weed and Bt.-lla<i»iii.a. com 
bined with the other i.-iu'redimts used 
in the t*-*t |K>rou8plaat<-i.-. make Carter's 
S. W. <V H Hcrkacne Pinker* the t eat in 
tbe marcet. Price 25 cents. :

Boxing u   BM«ttfl«r.
"Do yon see that girl ?" said a lady to 

her escort at tbe . Metropolitan Opera 
bouse tbe other evening. "She is rather 
plain and ordinarily mightattract one no 
the street.but as she is usually seen'prom- 
enading Broadway half the men admire 
her beautiful complexion. And it Is 
natural, too. Every afternoon before 
taking a walk she and a friend pat on 
the boxing gloves for an., hour. They 
whack each other over the cheeks and 
necks till their face*" are crimson then 
dross hurriedly, as dressing in haste 
goes with women, and wajk up and 
down the street while the color is on. 
Before the complexion has become nor 
mal in its thit they return to their home. 
Gradually they have made a reputation 
for having tbe rosiest cheeks of any 
women in New York. As they sit there 
in the front row now you can see how 
pale their cheeks are naturally and how- 
white their necks. On the street thfy 
arc the healthiest looking girls in New 
York."

Card?.

Smat-Groan-Growl

A Sound Lrigttl Opinion.

K. Bainbridge, Munday Esq., County 
Atty., Clry Co., Tex. sajs: "Have used 
Electric Bitters with uiodt happy results. 
My brother also was very low with Mala 
rial Eever ami Jaundice, but was cured 
by timely" us» of this medicine. Am 
satisfied Electric Bitters saved his life."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, 
Ky., adds a lilte testimony, saying: He 
positively would have died, had it 
not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, at 
well as cure all Malarial Diseases, ana 
for all Kidney, Liver and Stomach D!ST 
orders Htantls unequaled. Price 50c. ana 
|1. at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drugstore.

gheap Mannre.

Fur form mauuretheaheep is surpassed, 
only by llio hen and rivaled only by tl e 
hop. It in much earier to have manure 
from the Bhettp'leis of the liquid being 
lost. Owing to the dry ness of tbe solid, 
most of the liqnid is soaked up and 
saved , while that from cattle is lost, or 
saved only in ex pens! Ye tanks or cem 
ented callars. .Sheep, while on grass, 
scatter their mannra much more evenly, 
and it in therefore, of much greater val- 
ue. Thus wherever sheep are kept the 
land in; found to increase in fertility.

expected of the 
oldluhlpaedway 
</  blacking, the 
flioesr Try tha. 
new way by oilaf

WOLFF'S

aod tho dirty talk 
becomes a cleanly

carrwwT

WolfTsACMEBIacking
REQUIRES NO BRUSH.
Sheda^yater or Snow. Shoes can be waihed 

clean, requiring dressing only once a Week 
for men, once a Month for women.

It it also *n Elegant Harness Dressing. 
V/OLFF& RANDOLPH.Philadelphia

OLD

HYEMALT
WHISKEY.

We with a tew 
men to tell oar 
goods bysampl* 
to the whole- 

We are tbe largest
.nnfsitarerslnourllne. Enclose two- 

cent stamp. A permanent WAGES 
position. Ko attention paid to ^"- %J^W 
postal cards. Money advanced 
fnr wages, advertising, etc.

"? CB- PER DAY.

,: .WAGES

$3.00
. to solicit orders for 

ourcliidco and hardy Nursery Slock.
Steady Work tor Energetic Temberate Men,

. vilury end r\pi-n« s, or fiiiiiinlssliin if pre- 
fevrirt. Tlie business i|iiirl;ly and coollf 
lenrnrd. KnliKfaeilon ^uaruntctMl (orustomer. 
arirl agents. Write ininntllulrly for terms. 
Suit

1130 s.niih Ponn 
Si'ure.Phil.Pa.R. B. Chase &. Co.

What is

{M Pr. BamT Prtetert eMt liaimleaa and quick car* tar 
Infants' and OaHdran's Co»ylalnt«- gnpertor to Caitor Oil,
Paregoric of Hmreotle Syrups. Children cry for Caatorlo. 
llona of Hothera M*«» CaatorU.

Mil-

Outoria rare* OoUe, Ooutlpadon ; 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, ErneUUoa; 
Olres healthy sleep ; al*o aid* dlgwttoa ; 
Without narooUo stupefaction.

" I recommend Caotoria for children » 
complaint*, o> superior to any prescription 
known to me," H. A. ABCHKB, H. D..

Ill 80. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y.
TB« CumuB Coia-AVT, 77 Hurray St., New York.

CATARRH
COLD

IN 
HEAD.

i

TrytheCurel

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the HaaalPattageo. Al 

lays Tr^pr' **""- Heate the Sores. 
Bestoree the Senses of Taste, Smell
and Hearing. ___

A panic!* I* applied laM aaek nottril a*4 
b MTft-ablr. Prln»flOc. at DnwclMa or by 
 nil. ZLYBEOTHKBS^6 Warren Bt,N8w Yoeb

CARTERS
ITTLC

CURE
liSck H«*dache and nltorakU thatroo.ttalnat' 
dent to a bllloni itata of tha mjttma, neb a* 
Dlntoeu, NuiMa. Dtonto**.Dl*tnm afttg 
eating. Pain in tha ado, he. while th«irmra«j 
nmaikabtonioceataafbeenHiowataaetag ,

SICK
Headache yet Cartar'a Lltfle Lrnr Pflto M 
equally ralnabla la ConjtlpaUoo, coring and p««- 
Tenting tbUannoyingcotnplaiat. while they alMcoircctiJiaiJorlOT'''"""" "'''.*"""'1'"*'"
JiTerandiagnlaMttobowala.

HEAD
Ache they wonld be almoetpriceleo to then who 
luffer from thl» diitrea»ing complaint; bntf orto- 
»tt«lythelrcoodne»»doo« a*tend hera^mdUioaa 
whoooco try them will And thaw little pUUraln. 
able in so many waya that they will not be wil 
ling to do without them. Bat after aUaiek bead

ACHE
lithe bane of comany Urei that heraii where 
we make our groat boast. Our pilla cure it while 
othendonot.

Carter's Little Lirer PUla are rery mall and 
very ea»y to take. One or twopilla makeadoee. 
Thcr arc strictly vegetable anl do not gripe or 
parpe. but by tlielr gentle acttra ploawaU who 
tuetham. InTuUsatMoenti: flreforll. Sola 
by drnggi»U ererywlwxe, or «cnt by mall.

CARTER  KOlOmi CO.. New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SWLLFWE

iff any deader nays he haa tbe W* I.. Don! 
gnoea without name and price itampeaT 
tbe bottom, pat him down a* a fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Bent In tlio world. Kxamlnn hi*

§.1.OO (iKNTlNV 11 VSD-SKWKD SHOE. 
 1.00 1I,VN1)-*T1\'KI> 1VKI.T MHOK. 

»;!.-.ll V- I.H '.. ANI> KAKMKKS' SHOE. 
»'J.f.i» KXTi: \ \. \\.VV, CALF SHOK. 
ft'-'.^.'S WOKKINGMAN'!! SHOK. 
S'i.Oit and til. 75 BOYS' SCHOOL 8HOK& 

All niiuU.1 In (.'<>iif^r<-!i!*. Button a&ii Lace.

L. DOUGLAS
SHOE UA FD°|RE8.

Ilest Material. BMt Style. B««t FlttlnK. 
If xwt told by your demlt-r, wrtlc

W. L. DOUGLAS. BROCKTON.

§3

For sale by James Cannon, Main St., 
Salisbury, and Cooper & TVilley, Sharp- 
town.

If You Have
Hamppctlte, Indl«*ejtlon, Flatulence, 
Hick llvadmebc, "all run down," !  > 
Ing nean, you will f * «

Tint's Pills
Baby »a« riek. we gave her CMforia,

When abe waa a Chfld, atoe crtod for Caatorla, 
When the became M tat, ibe cranf to Caitoria, 
Wbea ate bad Cbildna, A* «a« them Cartoria.

ro* aegd. liter m 
>in»eh and baftd 

SmfTaren
tbe weak » 
flant 
 cnte 
relief from tb

SOLD EVERY WHERE.

tbe
rfHc*. SmfTaren treat 

l or physical ovcrwook win find

UIANTED MAN
«  Inchea : weight too l 
    alxea In proportion.

.
t too lb».: retailil nrice I 

ehanee
: other

alxea In proportion. A rare ehanee and per- 
i an cat baalDcaa. Tbeae Safn meat a demand 
•ever before  applied by othtr S«Ja oompaalee, M 
vnarvaotiroTrniedby the K«fe Pool. Addnea 

ALPINE 8AKK CO.. CtmeUmaU, Okie. 
H. K. TRUITT <» SONS.

RHEUMATISM "o NEURALGIA
l^eave hope behind, 
All ye who enter here '.

60 ran tlie dire warning which Dante 
read on the portals of the Inferno. ' So 
runs the cruel verdict of your friettdi if 
jroo are overtaken by tbe flret symptoms 
of that terrible distaae. consumption. 
"Leare hopes behind.' Your day* are j
numbered"!! And tbe atrnggle agaimt 
death U given ap in despair. Bat wnile 
there to life, there i» hope ! Dr- PierGe's 
Golden Medical Discovery has cwed 
hundreds of caaee worse than yoore; and 
it will cure you, if taken in tim*. Bat 
delay la dangerous. No power can re 
store a wasted lunp, the "Golden Medic 
al Discovery," however, OHM and m)r 
arrest tb« disease.

These twin diseases cause untold suffering-. 
Doctors, admit that they are difficult to curb  

BO do their patients. Fame's 
Celery Compound baa per 
manently cured the worst 
cages of   rheumatism aad 
neuralgia so say those wHo 
bare osad It

  Baring been troubled 
with rbeamaOKD at the knee 
aad loot ror Ore yean, I wai 
almost unable w get around, 
and was very often eannned 
to my bed for week* at a 
time. I used only one bot 
tle of Palne-a Celery Com 
pound, and was perfectly 
cured. I can now Jump 
around, and feel as Urety-as 
a boy." FaaMC Ciaou.

Euwka, Xerada,
ttxtorss.0*. Drogglats.

M.mimO. * tlfwmfnl papar free.

Polne'a Celery Oompooad baa beenaGod- 
aendtome. For the past two yean I have Bar 
tered with neuralgia of the heart, doctor alter 
doctor falling to core me. I hare cow taken 
nearly four bottles ot the Compound, and am 
free from tbe complaint. I reel Terr grateful 
to you." CBis-lCLrwTB, Central Tillage, Ct.

A Most Effective Combination.
Thin well knnira Tmiir and Nrrrlc* li gaining 

«i*«t reputation: ITS cure fm- D«-bUJ«r, Dy»p«I>-
 U, and NKKVOfS <U<nrderr n rtllfvM all 
laaeBld and <l#l»iliWcl *«nrtlilon» of the ty»- 
tern ; rlrtnztlirni »K<- ln'»llcct, and lodlly fnBCUOM! 
bulld«»pworn out N.;rv<-~ : olcli * i !c<'»tion ; r».
 tort* Impaired .,r-;<»t Vitality. »iwl l>rin«l back 
y»a(liful stipiictii r.n.l vlftir. His pleasant. t« th» 
tMte. and awd wrarly l.rwf* the SfStemi afalBtf 
Ukedeprcoing inflame* of Malariju » 

P<T Bottle of 8< onnoea. 
FOB 8AXE BY AU. DRUGGISTS.

Miscellaneous Card*.
1880.

Harper's Magazine.

HA&rcfi'a HAOAnjTKlrfthe mo«t aaeful.en- 
tortalnlng and beautiful periodical In tha 
world. Among tbe attraction* for U8P will 
be a, newnovet-an American itory-en titled 
"Jonlter LhrhU"- byConitanoe F. Woo 
IlloftraUoni of BhakeciMare'i Comedlea

  rial by ObarlM Dudley Warner; tbree "Nor 
wegian atudtec," by Bjora*Uerne BJornaon, 
Illustrated; "Oomnaodna." a historical play by 
theantborof "Ben-Hor," Illustrated byJ. B. 
Weguelln, etc. The Editorial Department! 
are conducted by Qeorge William CurtU, 
William Dean Howells, and Charles Dudley 
Warner.

Harper's Periodicals.
PER/TEAR: ' 

HARPER'8 MAGAaiNE....._.»-...._....JH 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY.. .................._. 4 00

HARPFR'S BAZAR..... ...__...... ............ 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE................. 2 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United 
State*, Canada, or Mexico.

The volume of Magazine begin with the 
Numbers for June and December of each 
year. When no time Is specified, subscrip 
tions will begin with the Number current at 
time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine, for 
three years back, In neat cloth binding will 
be sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 13 00 
per volume. Cloth Cases, for binding, SO cent* 
each by mall, post-paid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical, 
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 
70, Inclusive, from June. 1850, to June, 1883, 
one vol.. 8vo, Cloth, H 00.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of HABPEB 
<t BROTHERS.
Address: HARPER* BROTHERS, New York.

1889.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HABPKR'S WEEKLY has a well-established 
place as the leading illustrated newspaper ID 
America. The fairness of its editorial com 
ments on current polltlcx has earned for It 
the respect and confidence of all Impartial 
readers, and the variety and excellence of IU 
literary contontK, which Include serial and 
short storli-K by the best and most popular 
writer.', fit It for the perusal of people of the 
widest range of ta»tw uud pnrsults. Supple 
ments are frequently provided, and no ex 
pense U spared to bring the hiuhcst order of 
artlxtlc ability to bear upon tho Illustration of 
the changeful phases of home and foreign his 
tory. A new work of fiction from Ilia pen of 
WllllaiulDean Howclls, and one by Capt. 
Charles King, will bo among the lending 
features of the Weekly for 1889.

Harper's Periodicals.
PER YEAR. 

HARPER'S WEEKLY......_.....................f4 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE........................... 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR.'................................. 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.................. 2 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United 
State*, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly bi'jrln with the 
first Number for January of each year. When 
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will be- 
eln with the Numbercurrent at time of re 
ceipt of order.

Hound VolumeH of Harper's Weekly, for 
three years back, In neat cloth binding will 
be sent by mall, pontage paid or by express, 
tree of expense (provided the freight does not 
exceed one dollar per volume,) for $7 00 per 
volume.

Cloth Caccs for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mull, post-iiald, on 
receipt oftl (O unch.

. Remittances should he made by Post-Offlce 
Money Order or Drnlt, loavoid cliancoofloss,

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of HARPER 
& BROTHKBS.
Address: II AHl'ER d: BUOTHERS, New York.

1889.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

IlAKi-ER'rt BAZAR will continue to maintain 
Its reputation as an unequalled family Jour 
nal. Its art Illustrations are of the highest 
order. Its literature Is of the choicest kind, 
and Its Fashion and Household departments 
of the most practical nnd economical charac 
ter. Its pattern-sheet supplements and fash 
ion-plates alone will save Its readers ten 
times the cost of subscription, and Its articles 
on decorative art, social etiquette, house 
keeping, cookery, etc., make It Indispensable 
to every household. It bright, short stories 
and timely essays are among tbe nest pub 
lished, and not a line Is admitted to Its col 
umns that could offend the most fastidious 
taste. Among the attractions of the new vol 
ume will be serial stories by Mrs. Frances 
Hodgson Burnett, Mrs. Alexander, William 
Black and Thomas Hardy, and a series of 
papers on nursery management by Mrs. Chris- 
line Trehune Herrlck.

Harper's Periodicals.
PER YEAR: 

HARPER'S BAZAR...............-..................** 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.......................... 4 00
HXRPER'S WEEKLY.............................. 4 SO
HARPER'S YJt)UNG PEOPLE................. 2 00

Postage Free to all subscribers In the United 
States, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes, of tbe Bazar begin with the 
first Number for January of each year. When 
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin 
with the Number current at time of receipt of 
order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three 
years back. In neat cloth Binding, will be sent 
by mall, postage paid, or by express, free of 
expense (provided ' ie freight does not exceed 
one dollar per volume), for JT 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mall, post-paid, on 
receipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offlce 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers arc not to copy this advertise 
ment without tbe express order of HARFKR
& BBOTlTBRa.

Address: HARPER 4 BROTHERS, NewYorlt.

Miscellaneous Cards.

LITTLE'S LIVING AGE.

iryf _ _ _ 
A'damsThlstorfans Spark", Prescott, Ttcknor. 

croft,
, , .

Bancroft, and many othem, It has met with 
constant commendation and success.

A WEEKLY 
than HUM an* a 
oeUvo

.
WEEKLY MAGAZINE, It gives moro 

n HUM an* a Quarter thMSMd^louble-coluinn 
vo paean of reading-matter yearly. It 

precenU In an Inexpensive form, com loerlxig 
lu great amount of matter, with flreabbeb, 
owing to It* weekly lame, aod with a oonv 
pleteneaa nowhere eUe attempted, the beet 
Itaan, Hevlewm, Criticisms, Tale*, Skt tebei 
of Travel and Dlaoonry, Poetry, Scientific, 
Biographical, Historical and PoHtleaTlnform. 
atlon, from the entire body of Foreign Period 
ical Literature, and from the pens of FORK- 
MOST LIVING WR1TBHS.

THE ABLE8T AND MOST CULTIVATED 
INTELLECTS, In every department of Liter 
ature. Boletfce. Politics and Art, nnd exprea- 
 lon in the Periodical Literature of Europe, 
andenMolally of Great Britain.

THE LIVING AGE, forming four' large vol 
ume* a I/ear.. furnishes, from tne great and 
generally inaccessible mass of this literature, 
the only compilation that, while within the 
reach of all. Is saUafactnry Vn the co*pun- 
NESS with which It embraces whatever U of 
Immediate Interest, or of solid, permanent 
value.  

IT IS THEREFORE INDISPENSABLE to 
every one who wUhes to keep pace with tha 
events or Intellectual progress of the time, or 
to cultivate In himself or bis family general 
Intelligence ana literary taste.

"No man who understands the worth and 
value of this sterling publication would think 
of doing without it, . . Nowhere else can be 
found such a comprehensive and perfect view 
of th« best literature and thought of our 
times."  Cltrittian at H'ffrit, .\Vu> York.

  Replete with all the Ucasures of th best 
current thought, the hest fiction, and the best 
poetry of the day. It stands unrivalled."  
The J'rnbyterian, Philadelphia.

"It maintains Its leading position In spite 
of the multitude of aspirants for public fav 
or."   .Vot' Yirrk Objtrrver.

"Biography, fiction, science, criticism, his 
tory, poetry, travels, whatever men are Inter 
ested In, all are lound here."  The Watchman, Boston.

"By the careful and Judicious work put Into 
the editing of The Living Age, It Is made pos 
sible for the busy mau to know something of 
what Is so!ng on with ever Increasing activi 
ty In the world of letters. Without such help 
he Is lost.' 1  Ejrucoixil Recorder fftilmhlphia.

"In It we find the best productions of the 
best writers upon all subjects ready to our 
hand."   Phila. Inrpiirer.

"The readers miss very little that Is Impor 
tant In the periodical domain."  Oottnn Jour 
nal. -

"It may be truthfully and cordially said 
that it neveroffersadry or valueless paze." 
Xeir York Tribune.

"It Is edited wltb great skill and care, and 
Its weekly appearance gives It certain advan 
tages over Its moithly rivals."  Albany Armu.

"It furnishes a complete compilation of an 
Indispensable literature."  Chicago Kreiung 
Journal.

"For the amount T>f reading-matter con 
tained the subscription Is extremely low."  
Chri»tian Advofati; yushrillr.

"In this weekly magazine the reader finds 
all that Is worth knowing In the realm of cur 
rent literature."  Ctuiajfi Preibyteriun. Tor 
onto.

"It Is Indispensable to all who would keep 
abreast of our manifold progress. It Is abso 
lutely without a rival."  Montreal Gazette.

Published Weekly at $8.00 a year, free of 
postage,

«-TO NKW srBSOIUBEK.S for the year 
1SS», remitting before Jun. 1st, tbe numbers 
of 1888 Issued after the receipt of thtlr sub 
scriptions, will be sent gratis.

Club-Prlcet for thk best Home and Foreign Literature.
("Possessi-d of The Living Age and one or 

other of our vivacious American monthlies, 
a subscriber will find himself In command of 
the whole situation."  Phlla. Eve. Bulletin.]

For $10.50 The Living Ago and any one of 
the American Winont lilies (or Harper's Week 
ly or Bazar) will be sent fora year, postpaid; 
or $».5<>, The Living Age nnd the St. X Icholns 
or.Scribuer's Mngazino. Address.

LITTLE & CO., Boston.

Scribner's Magazine
1889.

The publishers of Scribner's Magazine aim 
to make It the most popularand enterprising 
of periodicals, while at all times preserving 
Its high literary character. 25,000 new read 
ers have been drawn to it during the past six 
months by the Increased excellence of Its 
contents (notably the Railway articles), and 
Its second year with a new Impetus and nn 
assured success. The Illustrations will show 
some new effects, and nothing to make 
Scrlbner's Magazine attractive and Interest 
ing will be neglected.

The Railroad Articles will be continued by 
several very striking papers; one especially 
Interesting oy Ex-Potttmuster-Oeneral Thom 
as L. Jameffon "The Hallway Postal Service."

ILLUSTRATED.
Mr. Robert I<ouls Stevenson's serial novel 

"The Master of Ballatitrae." will run through 
the greater purt of the year.

BEGUN IN NOVEMBER.
A Correspondence and collection of manu 

script memoirs relating to J. F. Mlllctt and a 
fiimnus group of modern French Painters will 
furnish the substance of several articles.

ILLUSTRATED.
The brief end papers written last year by 

Robert Louis!Stevenson, will be replaced by

"It IK simply the Ideal young people's mag 
azine, and holds t he first place." Aurfon Jour 
nal.

ST. NICHOLAS FOR 1889.
Ait MI-Arountl-lhf-WorM Year.

This world-renowned magazine "for .voting 
people and their ciders" is to have a great 
programme for tin.' new volume IxV'nning 
with November, l*sS. The editor. Mm. Mary 
Mapcs Dodge, calls It "an all-around-the- 
world year." Of course the bulk of Its con 
tents, as heretofore, will relate to American 
subjects; but young America Is always glnd 
to learn what goes on In the world outside, 
and these stories and descriptive papers are 
not of tbe dry geographical order, and they 
will be strikingly illustrated. \Ve havr space 
here for only a few prominent announce 
menu.

America.
"Little Saint Elizabeth," by Mrs. Burnott, 

author of "Little Lord Fmintleroy"; "The 
Routine of the Republic, how the Govern 
ment U carried ou"; -College Athletics"; 
"Amateur Photography"; "Boys and the Na 
tional Guard": "The Girls' Crusade"; Indian 
Stories, School Stories, etc. "The Bells of St. 
Anne," a serial about Canada. South Amer 
ican stories "A Railroad in the Clouds"; "In 
dians of the Amazon," by Mrs. Frank K. 
Stockton, etc.

Europe.
Life in Norway, by H. II. Hoyroen; "Hol 

land and the Dutch," by Mrs. Mary Maprs 
Dodge; "The Queen's Navy," by Lieut. F. It. 
Smith, R. N.; "The Winchester School"; 
"English Railway Trains"; "Ferdinand de 
Lessens"; German, Italian (art and Russian 
papers, etc., etc.

Asia.
Yon Phon Lee wrlU-s of "Boys and Girls In 

China," and there Is a description of "Some 
of John Chinaman's Inventions." Mrs. Hoi- 
man Hunt describes "Home Life In the East"; 
papers on Slam, Japan and other countries.

Africa.
"The White Pasha," by Noah Brooks, a 

sketch of Henry M. Stanley; "How an Amer 
ican Family Lived in Kgypt"; "Sailor-Boy 
Dromlos," a story of the siege or Alexandria.

Australia.
A series of interesting articles Imparting 

much novel and amusing Information con 
cerning the history, tbe animal and plant 
life, etc., of a wonderful laad.

The Arctic Regions and 
the Sea.

"Now We made the Farthest North," by 
Gen. A. W. Greely, of the Greely Expedition; 
"A Dash with Dogs for Life or Death," by 
Lieut. Schwatka: "A Modern Middy"; "A 
Submarine Ramble," etc . etc.

Subscription price, $3.OO a year; 25 cents 
a number. Subscriptions are received by 
booksellers and newsdealers everywhere, or 
by the publishers. Remit by P. O. money-or 
der, bunk-check, draft, or registered letter. 
The new volume begins with November. De 
cember la the greut Christmas Number

THK CKNTI-UY Co. 33 East 17th St. N. Y.
"This prince ofjuvenlles knits together tha 

children of the Anglo-Saxon world."  Chris 
tian leader, England.

"Tht Great Monthly Magailne of the World."
(Paeiflf CAurcftman.)

THE CENTURY.
MAGAZINE IN 1889. '

has It such an enormous circulation?
Expert* estimate that betwcea two and 

three mi 11 Ions of people read each number. 
DCri 1ICP The Century U aboveeverythinga 
DuvAUuu leader. It led the development 
of wood-em?rnvlng In America and It bus 
fostered American authors. It Is alive to the 
Issues of to-day. -What It prints sets people to 
thinking nnd talking.
BpflllCP whatever other periodicals may 
lICivauOD come Into the family, the great 
reudlnu world bus found out that "no house 
hold can keep abreast of the times without 
Tho Century. "1 ts success ts explained by 
Its contents."
DrpIflOp the greiitexi writers of-the world 
UuuaUuu iik,> to have their work read by 
the greatest number, uud therefore to such a 
magazine as The Century the befit naturally 
romps. It was for The Century that Gen. 
Urant rtret wrote Ills reminiscences of Import- 

I ant battles,
BPfJJIQI? '" publishing the llfeof Abraham 
DIiliAUOL Lincoln, by his private secretaries. 
Uf this It has !>een xald, "Tlieyuunir man who 
Is not reading it rol* him.--lf of that which 

will one day lumper for." Tho coming

Miscellaneous Card*-

Maryland Steamboat Company
1889 SCHEDULE. 18ft

STEAMER ENOCH -PBATT.

BALTIMORE * SALISBURY ROUTE

t THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
WTlll leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. W>f.)
 very TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATTJH- 
DAY at 5 P.M., for
WISGi.TE'8 POINT, 

DEAL'S ISLAND, 
SOARING POIIfT, 

JfT. VERNON,WBITK HA Vfir,
WIDQKON, 

OOLLftftf
QUASTICO.

FRUITLAffD,
SALISBURY.

Returning, will leave SALISBURY, at 2 
P. M. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY slopplngat all wharves on tbe rout*. 
Arriving in Baltimore at 8 a. m., following 
mornings.

Freight taken Irom all slat Ions on the W
* f. and N. Y., P. A N. Railroad!.

Rat** of Fare bet. Salisbury and Baltimore:
First class, one way 12.00   Round trip 13.50
Second" " " 1.50   : " " 2.50

All Bound-trip Tickets good for sixty days.
Btate Rooms, U Meals, 90c. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

302 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to K. D. Ellegood. Agent. Salisbury. Md

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood

"Machinery of Modern Design 
Superior Quality of-.

and

PLAHIHG MILLS, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FUENITURE,

Wagon*, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St., Phila.

Miscellaneous

To My Patrons.
Having removed 

from tlie old 
which. I have been 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms of W. 
H. Jackson on Main 
st., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, X am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers. I shall, in the fd- 
tnre, carry a 
larger line x>f 
both foreign and do 
mestic Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testify 
that my prices are ex 
ceedingly reasonable. 
I guarantee all my 
work. .} ' 

OHAS. BETHKE.

N OTICi: TO TRI-^I'ASSKl'.S. I herebv

pass ti[>oii my lan<ls, both 
and Pehvare. with <l"ji p 
move

in Maryland 
ir pin or re

auythin-r of vali4r.Y-Tho.-e djsre- 
this notice willee 'dealt witMic- 

cordinj; to law. . .
, , GEOBfiE C.TW1LLEY,

' Twillev.Md.

"Yellow Jacket," "Yellow Jacket/'

This is a brand of Tobacco which stings all
imitations of . - \- _ '^ i

"OLD RIP"
when you think of placing some thing else on

yonr shelf instead of that most popular
brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

""Yellow Jacket
which we will sell you for less money.

"TEN PINS"
is another popular brand which knocks out. all 

other sweet Tobaccos Write for prices ' 
or call and see us.*

B. L.Gillis& Son, '

Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

1889 THE WEEKLY HERALD
ONE DOLLAR A 

subscribe for the

____________ 1889
YEAR. To keep posted on the news of the entire world

New York Weekly

equallv Interestlne contributions by dim-rent he
famous authors. Mr. Thomao Kalley Aldrlch year presents themost Important part of this 
will write the flrat of them for the January ] great history, which may be begun at any 
number. i time. 

Many valuable Literary Articled will ap
pear » paper on Walter Scott'8 Method* of 
Work, Illustrated from original MSH., a se 
cond "Shelf or Old Books," by Mrs. James T.

Successful Treatmsnt of Dl
A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY !

MICttOBKd the Cauc  foil Itlffmmeu. 
iCRORE K1LLEK
KU1» cbr Alicrakn.

'Sscce^lul Tre.tiiit.
CURES: 

Catarrh, 
Bronchitis.

larla,

Illoaf Pmr
at th* llicmbo KHUrto

Utr. 
of coo- 
tbtt w»

ia cJaiauoe f .r it ens atlTu powm borond 
y mritifiiv k&owa. We do MO: claim for H 
p<wvr incniiiiK cue* 

to tnpa^kle, bat we rf.- c£fr»tb»t

 Mdl^Mt5£5tfTt3n~"'(wira«'«Sa\tthii _ _ 
"SEjJ iKi1"* " In " one to "*>•

8oM Mly ta oaa Klllori «.\n» jnim. IT5r« fl3.CMX
*««oi«nt to lMt>t>.«< ,)..,. montti- CSimp; Mthln tb« 
l«aeh of alt Phjnu«.1 i»n «/ 17 ram 

" ttm offiae. .Send f. * cirrolir »i
Wa Bean's yicrobe

Celery Compound
  I hare been greatly afflJcted with acute 

rheumatism, and coold Una-no reBer until I 
used Paine* Celery Compound. After using 
six bottles or tltla medicine I am now cured ol 
rheumatic tnmUea," - _ _^

SAJHJU. BmoBmox, So. Ooratth. K. H.
Effects -Lasting Cures.

Pntoe'aCBleryOompoQndhaa pertomxxl many 
other cure* as marteloa* ai theaB,  otvtaa ot 
letters sent to any addreaa, neavnttotake, 
does not dHWri, bat aldk dfcMtatol aad eaure- 
ly TexetaMe; a child can takatt. What's the 
use of suffering longer wttb rheamaOsm or 
neuralgia?

» »» k5?*ttM ta" laafjuiu jar I 
MttiOT vW w ( TVetUM.tkn taa«r-- ^"

Baatf.

Fields, and many other article* equally note 
worthy.

ILLUSTRATED.
Artlclenon ArtSahJccU will be a feature. 

Papers arejarranged to appear by Clarence 
Cook, E. H. BlBKhfleld A tint in Dobson, and 
Mauy others. ILLUSTRATED.

Fishing Articles HewrlblnitKport In the best 
fl/tblnggroands will appear. Salmon, Wln- 
nlnlsh.Bami, and Tnrrxio arethcsnbJecUinow 
arraneed. Theauthornare well-known iporto- 
men. ILLUSTRATED.

Illustrated Artlclos of great variety, touch 
Ing upon all manner of B-ibJects, travel, 
blographv, deBcrlptlon, etc., will appear, but 
not of the conventional commonplace sort.

ILL0BTARTED.
Among the n»o«t Interesting In the list of 

aclentlflc papers tor the year will be a re 
markable article by Profeasor John Trow- 
brldge, uponttbe moat recent devclopmenU 
and use* of Photography. -

ILLUSTRATED.
clam of »rtlclo« which has proved of 

special Interest will be continued by A group 
of papers upon Electricity In Ita most recent 
applications, by eminent authorities; a re 
markable paper on Deep Mining, and other 
Interesting papera.

UNIQUE ILLUSTRATIONS.
A Special OSer to cover laat year'» numbers, 

which Include all the Railway Articles, as 
follows:
A year's subscription (1880 and the num 

bers for 1888.. ...........................MSO
A vear's nubscrfptloo (1S8B) and the num- 

" bers for W88, bound In cloth,...............*) 00
 3.OO »ye«r; AS cents   nnmber.

CHARLES 6CRIBXERS SONS, 
7«-7« Broadway, N. Y.

It l» prlntlns those rcmarkablf 
articles on -Slt»erla and the Exile 

System," by George Kennun, which are at 
tracting universal attention and are betnc 
reprinted In hundreds of forelKU newnpuper*. 
but uro not allowed to enter Kusjla. The 
"Chloa«o Tribune" xuys that "no magazine 
artleles printed In the Kngllsh InoKimeu just 
now touch upon u KuMect which "o vltallv 
Interests all thouuhtful people In Europe and 
Amcrlrnnnd Asia. They are "as judicial ns 
the opinion of a Supreme Cnurt tribunal. as 
thrilling as the mo*t srnsutlonal drama. 1 ' 
DppinCP during 1X8V the Century is to have 
OullflUOu a «erles of engravings of the grtnt- 
est pictures of tbe old Italian masters, made 
by Timothy Cole, the lending wood-engraver 
of the world, who has spent four years In Ita 
ly on this work; a series of "Strange True 
Stories of Louisiana," by George W. Cable; 
occasional richly Illustrated papers deKcrlb- 

, Ing the scenes of the current International 
*Sunday-*chool lessons InforeKtlng Illustrated 
papers on Ireland, and a series or humorous 
and pathetic Irish-American stories; a-Ktrlk- 
Ing Illustrated novelette, I'The Komunce of 
Dullard," by a new writer, and other novelet 
tes to be announced later, supplemental -war 
papers, untcrhnlcal anil descriptive of special 
Incidents: "Picture of the Fur West," by 
Mary Hallock Foote, etc.,etc. We have not 
spuif hero to^nnounco all the new features. 
Let us send ycfu (free) our "Catalo^uoorSpec- 
lal Publications,'' with original illustrations, 
containing full prospectus, special "offer of 
back numbers to beginning of the Siberian 
papers, ete. The November number, which 
begins the new volume. U for sale vvery- 
where after Nov. ist. The Century costs 35 
cents a number W.OO a year. Address The 
Century Co. 23East 17th Street, New York.

It is and will continue to be the Greatest and 
United States.

The coming year promises to be crowilt^jii^rt^Frinj; events-
In the Umte'd State* thr_rntrnrrrr-rrfaTTnT i.-snes into tin1 political arena has 

been followed by a ulmrTge of Administration. But the jireat economic question on' 
which tbe campaign turned i? still unsettled, and its solution is now committed to ' 
a Congress almost equally divided between the tuu tireal parties. '

Europe is a vast camp. Army corps imtrol the frontiers, ar*l millions of men 
await the signal for the most Titantic war the world has ever Been.

The Herald's news-gathering machinery is tint-quailed. Its correspondents 
dot the habitable globe. Nothing can escape their vigilance, and no expense is 
spared iti spreading the resulta o'Ftheir «'n"orts bvfore the //mtW* readers.

ALL THK NEWS OF AMERICA will be fon-.d <-a.-h week in the IlcnilJ,. 
while itH Foreign Department will contain a i-anorama of tne Old World, Hashed 
under the sea over the Commercial Cables.

SPECIAL FEATURES:
Practical Farming, Progress in Science'. Wonm-:'* Work, Notable Pulpit Ut 

terances Literature and Art, Stories by < nr Biff Aniltvre.

INFORMATION
Address,

ON ALL SUBJECTS.
JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

NEW YORK HERA1.D, .. 
New York City.-

MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE.

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe should have a bottle of DR. 

FAHRJSEY'STKETHINOHYRUP. Perfectly 
safe. No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will 
relieve Colic, Griping In tho Bowel* and pro- 

-   - ~ - * Prepared by DRS. 
_. _._____ , Hagemtown, Md. 
Drofgut* *ell It; M cents.

Trial faotUe wot by mall 1» cent*.

mote Dlffloalt Trethlnir: 
D. FAHBNEY * SON,

SHORT HAND 1 
BOBK-KEEPHIG f
Addjran IaatttaM» Box 1IM Phlladelpola.Pa.

Hail.

The undersigned offers for sale his 
plant at Princess Anne, Md., consisting 
of 4] acres of land, on tbe tracks of tbe 
N. Y.. P. & N. R R., improved by one 
Saw mul Planing Mill arid Grist Mill. 
The property will pay an income of 25 
per cent, on capital invested. Price low 
aod terms easy. Tbe reason for selling 
is my having engaged in business in Nor- 
forlk and North Carolina. Apply to

R.S.GOHN.
PUMCBBB AHJOS, Somerset Co., M-i.; after j 
Jan. 1, 1889, Norfolk, V«. dec l-3m I

"OLD

(ESTABLISH 1819).

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL j The American Farmer
AND CRATE AMD BASKET FACTORY. ' OVER 40 YEARS UNDER THE SAMK

MANAGEMENT.Manufacturers of FLOORING, 
FRAKIKG, LATHS, &c.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY 
' CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS FOR

CABG0ES ilD CiBLOIDS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Kates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD -4 CO.,
A T .T.

i Devoted to Farmlnz. Btoca .Ralninr, Fruit 
; Growing, Murkot Oarrtentne^the Dairy, the 

Poultry yard, etc., etc.
Special attention IB | aid to .FertUizeni aod 

Mitiiun-s, including those of comm?rce and 
tin- furni.

Keports of Kuprfsentutlve Farmers Cluba 
' are a notul>lt> ii-nt,uro of !u- i«8nes.

Its Home Department is tilled with chBrm- 
1ns: reudlns; uuil pmci!«il PnageHtlonHfor the 
li.difxof tht! I'm in household.

The most compt-ient, euecessful und esper- 
leoccd men nnd wonxeo lutre charge of tbe^. 
several department*. ;   ,

No Farmer In the Atlantlrstate^Cr-m DeV- 
nwnre to (ie»r/la. CHII afford to ba without 
this old »nd rcll.-ible adviser and eolde on 

'farm w<irk.  
The American Farmer is published tJWlce 

uvery raoiiUi, ton the Hh and l-itn.) II*. 
beautifully printed on One white paper. In 
.-lirar type. Sl.OOayear. To any one wnutng 
a olub of BTU, an extra copy will be- seal

i-- Tbe ADVKBTISI« and the Amertom JYiriner 
will be clubbed together and sent to any ad-

W1COM1CX) COUNTY, MARYLAND, i drew for » tor one year.

/I
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E. ALTIMORE SRTEET.

The Greatest

Clothing E?ent of the Season,

ij, EDWARD BIRD & CO.
lini><in.T*. Jobbers and lletaller of 

KAXlY AM) STAPLE

ID IR, IT GrO O X> S .
Foreign and Domestic Fabri;s

OKSTArl-KTH«KAI> ANO FAMCY W-AVJXO.
* Fur usr uriiiiiirnmcnl.

J. H6 paSt r6QUCtlOIlS

in low prices are no
... , . 'consideration com- : 

pared with this

l.AKUKST AxnUH'llK-J

9 n ,,.| MIS*.*, and a mipfrt "K(ir i

Lncof. I.-IK-II-. II..SHTV. '.

«r

F, rulerw.-ar,

goods,
.
fUcilllU-s, and ablci services. I

, I and thriftv housekeeping, at LoWWTskkle of fine and nobby SIBI- K l>litcKi- <-°n«'«o«« »«." ^^^
Winter Clothing. The
goods are of our own
manufacture, and
that is the reason we
can sell so close. We j Hail Qrdera ,
haVe a DISC advantage We solicit comspondenre (with order*) from 

0 ° any portion of tho iiiuntry, pledglns our wn-
ntT'O'T* n+TnaV rlo<alo>T> C C»TlH Pie experience. Immense /licllltk-K. expert
UVcr OUUCr U.caJ.t;rb,CLIlU. hHpand«ul«r^Rtoi-ktopIea«'all. TlieKhn-

. _ ,- , '< , n r»i plest to the largest want filled on day of IUnot a dollar s worth of ;. *  CALt ox OR ADDRiaj8 
Clothing will we carry tj. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,

OVKH HALF A CESTtTBV
<>f unsullied reputation U bock ofe*«ry offer-
injllmt ourshelvesor counters carry 
FAIRI>KAUS<J, OSE PRICE STRICTLY

nnd Freshest Novelties In Fancy »nd Staple
Pn^1art« have made as Headqnar-rs In Bal-

I tlinore for ~" j

> Best Goods at Bottom Prices. !
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder never varies. A marveF «. 
cnrlty, strength and wholeaomenemi. More 
ptonomlcnl than the ordinary kinds, »ndcan- 
not l>es»ld In com petition with the multitude 
oflow tost, Fhort wi«luht alum or phonpliote 
powders. Sulfl nnlii ia can*. RIJVAI. BAKIJSO 
POWDKK Co., 108 Wall St., X. Y.

over to .next season. 13 K. t Bduiim>ie, St.. Bailinmre, Md. .

SALISBURY

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889!

By coming to us you

^to^5Cp"^|«a R^y*Sbi£baildiog
Qn_Mdtt^S, Boys' and! ,- COMPANY,
Children's suits and' - SA-LI-SBJJRV.
hats. At these prices
you can afford to stock
yourself for next sea-!
son. There will bej
many regrets when j
our $10'Black Gork-j
screw suits are gone, j
and they are sure to.
go. So many will hear j
the news when it is too
late; and when we put
the knife into prices.;
we mean business, and |
you can depend upon;
great value for little]
money at the Reliable ':
Clothier and Hatter,;

This ''oiiireinv Is now i>roi:an"J to do a'l 
kinds ..fSnil'UL'ILDI.Vtiand ItKI'AIKINO 
ut their yard on the

WICOKICO RIVER,
 1 :iiil>-». fmiii SA! JSilKY. In tlie must tlu.nmgh 
nia:iii.T.r.-,l at lowest r.itos. 
fleine fni!>- <Hiul})|XMl with a full stork of Mn- 

terials<ir;i!l kinds used in the business, ai.f 
liavltiK u-i*>rrw of skllU^I nitThanlrsonnvliinl' 
lyrnsaet>d, all work will be promptly and 
faithfully exe.-uU-d.

Ib-lnir Itx-siti-'lon wa:<-r entlrvlv fresh, tlifc 
RAILWAY iKissrKM-s sii|K-rioradvantuge.s*j 
r«'ns<> n of the protect Ton It affords against the 
salt wat«r wonn.

Pl.-ntvof nH»m In shallow water adjaivnt 
to tho IbiJlwnr, where v.-ssels can lie free of 

, while ln-ing <>\vrhauli-d, scraped and
.

A\i!ili«(tions For work respectfully solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed

PAMI- A. GU.VHAM, J'rcsi-.lcnl. ' 
I.. \V. IH'NBY, Seeretary. 
A. A. (tll.LIs. Treasurer. 
\VM.V.-. sSlITII. Manager. 

Jan 20-iiM

THE FORUM.
KKVIE*- o LIVINII SinuKcrs BV THK

J. M ANKO.

I 

_____________ _ _ ___ _.___ _- _ .. __ i

I HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK !

OP CABBliGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS
AND OTHTKR ROAD WAGONS, j

THMT / HAVE EVER CARRIED..

I have been In the business long enough to 
know *bere to buy to advantage and will 
rive mv jfctronii the benefit of my experience, 
ferreii no need of coins to theeltv to make 
yoor purchases in tnii> line.

; 2 Cofi Positively SflWuxf ox Cliea 
and a Little Cheajter than Mart 
City 'Houses and Save you the 
FreiglU nnd your oicn Fare ;
tHen my aasorunent Is large enough to make 
    lection from. I can please you, don't be 
oneaav about that. My repository Is now on 

": Street above the "Palace" I.ivory.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
Salisbury, Md.

GEORGE C. H|LL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

i The Forum i.sa monthly review every nuni- 
| Itcrof wliich contnlUK-elevpn original- efways 
i on the ni(i>: ini)*uriBnf-<trrlons tuple's of the 
| lime, by tliplx-st writi-rsof Utth hemis|ilien.*s. 
1 It-« contributors during the laxt two ytvirs in- 
eluded more than 'J03 writers. (A list of them 
will be sent .to miy address on applii-ation.) 
Among llii-hi are: An-luleiicon K. W". Furnir, 
President Julius H. Swlye, Pr«vfes«or John 
Tvndall,Ju.stie;-T. M.Cooley. Profes«>r Emile 
lie I.iveli-v.-. 1'r, Kltit-iK Francis L. Patton,- 
Andrew I). White. Ed-Jurd Atkinson. Sen«- 
tor<ieonre F. K'limmds. Major J. W. Powell, 
President Franels A. Walker. W. H. Mallrx-k, 
President 1'iiiu.tliv Dwi^'ht. W. S. Lilly, Pro- 
fes>or Frederic li. Hc<ii:c, Charles Dudley 
Warner, Illshoj' F. l>. HiiiiilUKton. Geo W. 
Cablf.

The range of subjects Includes every Im 
portant tteld of activity and invevtisation  
Politic*. IKmiestie and Foreign; s»x-lal Sci 
ence; Literary Criticism: Rdncntlfin: sdenc*: 
und Religion' (always within the limits "ul 
reverent ial. tUouch* ) Tlie KiililerlK are time 
ly and Ihey an- treated by authorities.

The Forum i;lves e'liial promlnem-e to cnrfi 
Rldeofevervdebatahli- subjiTt. It Is not lo- 
flofnc-ed by any liarty or school or wet. Its 
owners are a company of scholar* whose aim 
is to further and to present the latest Invest! 
stations and tile soundest conclusion" of the 

in-most workers in every department of
lOUKht,
More editorial discussion* In the pretss are 

!-«Bee«ted liy the Forum thmi by any ntntr 
riodlcal. The New York Herald says of It, 
'he Forum lin* done more to bring the 

Thinking men of the country Into connection 
with current literature than any other pub- 
lli-allon." And the Boston Herald. "The 
F<)nim has taken the fort most plat* In puk- 
llcdisejisslon lM>cause It has dealt with Im 
portant subjects honestly, Impartially, anil 
at the hands of those .who know mmothlug 
al>iml them." "Oeentna number, Sift year. 

Tiir Font:»f PUBLISH TUG Co., . 
25.1 Fifth Ave.. New York. 

Glvpyonr SuliMTiptlon to the 1'ubllshcr of
th'lsPapir.

A sample copy of the Korum will I* Bent 
free to any one who will send us the name ol 
a library or reading-room where it is not now 
taken, or who will wnd us the names nnd ad 
dressees of. six educated persons who read 
thoughtful literature.

1S89.

Harpers Young Peo'ple
AN ILI.rsTKATKD WEEKLY.

DOCK STREKT, SALISBfKY. >fp7<

COFFIN SAND CASKETS
of every description ti:i<le ami fiiriiii.li- 
rA. Burial RoU>* ron*tan:ly in jflix-k. 
Immediate attention ;gven to fur.traU 
In City or Country.

JOSEPH
   FASH10XAUM-;   

Boot and Shoe Maker,
DOCK STREET.

on'*-. G»lt*r and Boo! 1'pprrn mi hai.d 
-no mad   lo order. Sjixnlsh, Kf<1 n:iU TVs** 
Sole Ler.thiT bythenWfnnrtcat. Al  i Imihvr 
.-vinuat, my own roako.

ALL AT CITY PRICES. 
alirrputalion as u i!mr<>i:e!i «-c.rkniiii> «n 

tnr *h««f« 1s t<»» weH cMaMI."!....! lu-re lo 
Moment.     

_fWORK GUARANTEED. »  

HAKPKK'H Yorso 1'Ki.n.K tte^lnf lit* then . 
volume witli the llrnt N-jniln-r In XovfinlH-r. 
Durltif tlic y<-:ir It will contain five serial 
i-t >ri<-s. iiifiuilini;   Di-rvnmlc*," by Kirk 
Mui.r-«-. "Tl.v Kwl Mustanp." bv W. tl. SU«!- 
rlar.1: 1,11,1 -A Ihiv in \V«i iluml." by K. K. 
MnnliiMrirk; -.V.-l-i thiir'o'w'K Trial," by J. T? 
Tnivrtiriilgv:  TlK'TIin-.- Wlxhc*. by K. An*tcv 
iiiv! Jlrtinder Mnttlifw*; a norfi'« of fairy t«Iu« I 
wttiei: uurt llli:i>trat<-cl liy Howard P.vle; I 
  Horin- stuilio, in Niitnral Hl-tory," bv Pr. 
S'Yi;s I.. OsivnM: "l.li:v KxiMTliaenln." br 

JL ^i..i-1-h-lt- "(.li.niMf* of Child-Lire 
!r.im Iil.T'oh*.1* r.yjj-t^-.- mi E. SuiiKKtur ur- 
tirloHon \ arioiis^ixirt* afrd {Mistimi**. short 
Morifi. by tin- bi-.it wiit<n«, and humoronm 
pu;.er> unit put-iiio. w.lti ninny liunilrvdn of 11- 
luKtrati-iiisiif i-xrvllr-nt iiuulity. Every "ne 
In tno p:ijier Nsubj!vl«i'io Hit mo«t rutld 
cilitorinl iw-rii.m.v in onlrrthat notliiiix harm 
f:il may rntrr HP foliim*.

An rj'ltoinc oCovorytlilin'tliat In attmctive 
and rti-^lnililo i.» juvi-iiile literature.   Coston 
Cotirfi-r.

A.\vi-*'k»Y ft-nst of UIMM) iblnps i*» tl'f» Ijoys 
;intt trlrl*1 in <-v,-ry family which it visit*.   
Brooklyn Ltilmi. It i* wonderful In lt« weulth 
of plrtun-s. Information, and Interest.  Clirlis- 
iian Adv.'-nt'-, N. Y.

TERMS: Postage Prepaid, $2 C? per Year.
V»l X. h.^lns Novembers, 1888.

siH-cinu-n Copy nont 0:1 rccvlnccof lofllwo 
o-ni xtump.

Kli.ple Nunihrr*. Kiv,- (Vntsi-arh. of » t« 
iU-mitluii'-'-K xlfuilc! !.*  luutlo \iy f'o-arttl 
Money OniiTor Draft. lo uvolil clin

Neir-apTM niv not to rojiy this 
incut «Uli<:in the fxprvs" ordero

ft Knot Kalfliuoro Bl.

We invite attention (o «n(r H 
flee Stationery Itank. Inmirar r, and 
CommerHal Blank B<»okB marie in' all 
styles of binding ami ruling. Intimates 
pi'ven on applimtion. Check Books Lith 
ographed ami Printed on Safel    Paper a 
specialty.

nOX PAPERS in large Variety.

GULP PENCILS, Ponstand Clmnns make a 
beautiful Gift to either Ut-nl or f«»iiy.

POCKET KMVKH A Fine A»«ortment  
from 30 centa t<- 1-\ each.

I.EATHEK GCK)DS Our Spvflalty.
PlcuMSBive usa^all or write u* when yon 

rojuire anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Htntlonr-rv Establish 
ment. OrHi-c-Supv)lios of all kinds, Inclndine 
Ix-dters. Day B<xikK, Check Book*. Prafn 
Notts, Letter Heads und Envelope*. AUdrev->.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BIIOKSELLEKS AXII STATIOXEBS, 

No. 8 E. Baltimore St.. three doors below 
Charles St-
nov. S-lr Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pnb. of this paper.

DISEASES
- .  in*,l* »pfllc«tloo of ' SWAT*!'* OlimitJtT" without
*;* iut'-iimJ nnllrirw. win ore »nr C»M of Titter. Salt 
!;ii.-i! ti.ltini worm. Pllrt.Ileb. Sows. PlmpiM.Krr»ip*l»«^c. 
n i ' - i'trrh«wob«tlftktenr)wac*t&i>diiut. Huld bydruffivU. 
.*   nt br mmil ft*r M ct>J 1 BOZM. fl.S. Addrrn. DC.

R. K. TUUJTT & SONS.

DILES;
BITCHING PILES, .t*-,.L.
BtomBlac TUT  "*   WAYJOFB VINT. 
H MENT  ! >  the IMfclaf ma< 
   mlraratl**, Md !  w«*t f»*m r« the t»

. .«ruftU«dl» 
UTUldnM«nedjMorprlra.taett.atei; > bUM. HJk 
tMnm Mtcn, OK. BWAVBI * BOX. nillUrlpMl, Tl.

LADIES DYES
Do TOOT Own Dyeing, »t Home.

Th-y iriU dye ereiything. They are  oldiTery- 
irbere. Price lOc. a package. They h»vc noeqtul 
(or Strength, Brightnai, Amount in Tcckwes 
or fcr FmtneM of Color, or non-fadinff QualWea, 
Tier donotcrockor«mut;40o»lon. rorulehy

R. K. TRUITT&SOX.

JACKSON HOUSE.
F. J. HAKMONSON, PKOP'K.

Just opened tlie Jacknnn House, upon 
tlii> Kuropran plan. Elegant IncliesTiiid 
ir«'ntiernen's ReMattriint, ofli(« and earn- 
p!« room on the lirht H'rir. Everything 
will IH>

Notice of Dissolution.
On account of the death of Matthias 

Taylor one of the partner* oCt lie firm of 
Taylor anil U<-unett. tho said (inn haR 
Iwen dissolved. All nrcoiuitH ilnt- paid 
firiri must IK? paid in thirty ilays to tin- 
undersigned or they will he collected by 
nr»c«w of law \VM. J. BEXXKTT. ' 
febO-21

D. J. (iOUDOX.

I'ho.oenipher. ni-xt to Poslnflirr, SnlU- 
hur\. Mil. All ktnils of I'hntiiuratjhic 
w->rk. Special a: it-niton jiai'l d> enianr- 
inir i.lil i-H-titrrs. InMai 'unrolls I'roi'ess. 
Interior and-cxleiit.r views made. In 
dia Ink, Water Color and Crayon 
piiture*. Mail orders receive prompt 
Atteiili.m. Prill* Rriisoimble.

E STRAY NOTICE.
I hereby certify that H-nry 0. Smith, 

«>f WironiiPo county, brought before me, 
the wiliM-riber, one of the j«>tices of tin- 
)>eai'e in and for the x.iid i oui.ty, t!iin otii 
day of Jrnuary, ISS'J, «s an estray.a black 
heifer, a'n'iit two years o!d. with white 
ppot oil riiilit Hhonlder. riiiht ear Mwailow 
forked, lell ear underbittetl.

W. R. PIIILUI*, J. P.
I ————————————————. 

ceof lofflwo f^ •*-*** Drunk
< advertise- ' mf m *        M
fHAKPEKit Or the Llqaor HaLiquor Habit, i

Addr sKl i'KUA liiJOTHKIlS.NewYoik.

HARNESS.
JAMES E. LOWS. 

LIVERY AND
STABL* S.

{
i re

. .l teams always r>n hand. Ag. 
Ken to »ny part of the Shore at

REASONABLE RATES.
..- irons will GnJ their U-xnm always iii" 
drat cla*« order. Horses boanliil an>l a:- 
tanded to at nio-lenue ntU-R.

JAMES E. I.UW.

R HARPER

'.«\v«r. inv :ieu store on Main 
el tli-- tiiii'sl Mini itrtt lot of liar new, 

tt'iiij,.-, K-dint' Bridies, Saddles, ami all 
.'liit-r H'irM! cquipinenti. to be foand 
..n tin- Shore. POSITIVELY TttE FIN- 
KST AXDBEST.

LLOYD \V. TAYLOU. 
June 30-1 y Salisbury, Md.

IT AMimsTEiiM BR.HAIHE;' -..^... .
It can b* ghta In   cup of c.rt-.- t U- 1. tr in ir- 

tldMOt ttii, trltboutuie LimMi,-..F-c ..I tiiepi-t- 
ton taking It; U U absolute!? liarmlos and will 
effect a permanent and »poe<jy care, wh-^her 
the pitlentls a moderate drtutororan alcohol Ic 
»reck.jT NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE 

M care In every Instance, ts p»co boot 
Aodren In conflrtence, 
SPECIFIC CO.. 1 86 Raci St, ClnclnMtl.0

NOTICE.

BLACKSHITHING.

Rrsl Claw Watch Maker to - 
in his bnsine* nn'd he i- |in>;iRrcil tm

FIRST CLASS WORK.
fie al has for xale firnt < Isws vx'xln und 

U> pive errttrf F.II isfur4 ion 
lib customers.

C. E.^ HARPER,
SAUSBOBY, MD.

i Dinning a Bra i tli Klmp on East 
»n St.. foot of the Driilgc where I 

uin |in';otn-d to do all kind* of work at 
'  as'.iialile rates, 18 year's experienre,
  arrn:iLx me in believing that I under-
 can,! thp hroinaM. fX*»-in* e. call.

ft K.MARVKF, 
jau U-ly.

ORS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
I'UACTICAL DKNTMTS. 

. >il:rv .111 Main Street, Saltabury, Maryland,

', To Whmn It May Cnnm-u : :
. B inrfs Xos. 14 and 16 iftMictl liy Wi- 
; mmic*i County C-nniuixsiiiners. Jul>' 1st, 
'• 18Wi. Will \<f rHi-etne-l on Jolv 1. 1880 
i Inten-st will ntun on wiini» uttlmt <late if 
i not fireXfnU^l for redemption. 
, By onler of tli.- County ComtuiBsion- 
: en.
! D.J. I1OLLOWAY, 
jany 5-41 Clerk.

FBESII POKK. CIIDNTRV SACBAGB.
I lake l>lenctin- in nnii<inifini{ to tlie

'• |.nhlir that I t-lml' r* in ^lirb:ir>- .laily
»nrl nfiall delivi-r I^^-f fn.ni 0 to ̂ 21, rta.,
H»K;|£ <jrt».,clnu-k !i ,-in.. rib roast 10 cf»,
(-irloin 124 i-U.,: ruuip J2J ct*., round 12i
««., flank 7 cln., -rn-Mivi fi i-tur.i^imiMprOe.

GEO. K FlSHfcR, Fnitilaiul, JJJ.

We offer oar profe*»U>nAl service* to luu 
public nt al 1 bburs. Jf Itrou* Ox Id* (tot »d- 
mlnUtervd to tho«e dnirlne IU - On« can al- 
way« bv found at lionie. VUltPrincrwt ABOe 
 very Tuesday.

hnntlDtor earrjrtnt away any
VI W»UK.  »*;«"«»»» it l*IV1BIU\llnE   IQ1» UQWl
wllloewbiecttolltlgattefc ^ 

HALUE CAKNOK.

DREAMING.

I dreamed u I slept lost night. v '
And because tho wildTriod blew; 

. And because the plash of the angry rain 
Fell heavily on tho window pane, 
I heart! ia my dream tho sob of the mirti,

On the beiiboorU that I kcew.

I drained as I slci* last night
And because tbo oaks outside 

Swayed and groaned to the rushing blast, 
I hoard tho crcsli of tho stricken mast. 
And tho \railin~ shriek ax the gale swept past.

And cotxlaju and coil replied.  

I dreamed as I slept last night.
And because my bran was there, 

I saw where the t>tar» shone Urge and bright, 
And the heather budjcd upon tho height, 
With the cross above it standing white;

My dream was very fair.

I dreamed as I slept last night.
And because of Its charm for mp. 

The inland voice's Liul power to tell 
Of the sights and the sounds I love so well. 
And they wrapt my fancy In the spell,

Wore only by tho sea.  Anon.

AN ACCUSING VOICE.
It was indeed a beauty, with its box of 

carved wood, its broad face with enam 
eled horn figures, its heavy pendulum of 
polished brass, shiny as gold, that went 
to and fro behind a round disk of glass. 
Every ono who saw it through Pierrot 
the clockmaker's window stopped in 
amazement, and there was constantly a 
crowd of admirers before the door.

Pierrct, the clockmaker, was still a 
young man about thirty, perhaps but 
lie was always sad and taciturn, for ho 
had had a great sorrow in his life. 
Seven years before, while he was in tho 
army, his father had been murdered in 
that very shop which now ho occupied. 
He had heard of the horrible catastrophe 
at his regiment's quarters, and returned 
at once.

Who was the murderer? Upon whom 
could ho avenge tho, poor old man who 
had never done harm to any one, and 
and liad always treated him with so 
much love and gentleness? The legal in 
quest had been fruitless also, although 
the murderer had robbed a^w«Jl <j«H ^f^inf, t \*~ tfw«"»» ^tumai tuat the tatter 
Sopot aside, sou by sou, -'or his son.

All researches, however, had been in 
vain. Pierret had finished his tune in 
the army; then, free from the service, 
bad come back to settle in tho murdered 
man's house, having to all appearances 
conquered his feelings and cliased away 
worry by hard work. \

It was evident, though, that sorro\v 
was still gnawing him, for you could 
see him after dark roaming about 
the village as if hunting Tor some one, 
and this sonic one, of course, was the 
murderer, too well hidden to bo discov 
ered as yet.

And thus time passed weeks, months 
and years. Xo ono thought of it any 
more except the orphan and that other, 
the still unknown, who naturally enough, 
would be unable to forget.

Very recently Pierrct, who was a great 
newspaper reader, had gone to Paris and 
stayed tucro for several days, "oh busi 
ness," ho said, and he had la-ought with 
Ijim the Comtoisc. that gem of art in liis 
window, before wliich tho village stood 
in envy and admiration.

Country peoplo aro fond of heavy, 
solid and rich furniture, and, in fact, the 
case of the clock was of more than com 
mon size and beauty.

 And how much, could that marvel 
lave cost?"

 Come in, gentlemen," said Pierret, 
politely, to tho people who crowded in 
jront of his shop; "como in and I'll tell 
you."

And then there were exclamations and 
iraises without end.

'But its cost?" ' Daaac, rather dear!" 
"But tho figure?" "A hundred ecus." 
At this there was a cry of disappoint 
ment, though truly tho Comtoiso was 
worth it, being not only beautiful but, as 
Pierret declared, unique and rare. "Still 
a hundred ecus, and. for a clock! Did it 
Btrike?" "Strike! Undoubtedly; listen!" 
and the clockmaker touched the bell, 
Jiat sounded with a' clear, sonorous and 
silvery ring.

'Nevertheless, nobody will buy it 
acre," said Pierrot regretfully; "I'm 
much afraid I've made a blunder."

'Nobody! Well, that depends, Pierrct. 
"Wo aro not rich enough, it's true, but 
somebody is here who is, if   it suits him 
to do it."

"Really! \VhoV" "Jocard, of course 
 the handsome Jocard who is about to 
xs married and doesn't care for cipensc."

'If vou would bo kind enough to tell 
lim a word about it"  

  Willingly, and he'll buy it if wg_touch 
his pride."

'ThanUs, truly you'll render mo a- 
great service." ;

Jacques Jocard, despite liis title of the 
"handsome Jocard," was but little liked 
in tho village, and for several reasons. 
First, ho had madp liis fortune too 
rapidly. Thero liad fallen to him from 
icaven and through the agency olf a no- 
ary from boincwhcro on the other sido 
of "tho mountains "an inheritance," Jo- 
card said, that had immediately put him
at his case, and ho had increased it by* Toss I did kill tho 
speculation, in which thero was always 
some one cheated though never tho in 
stigator.

He had had luck, BO tosay, and was 
too proud of "it. Ho looked down on 
small people, showed o'.f hip \rca!ih, and 
Jiough lavish with it when ivrsonally 
n question, was equally Btingy with it 
m liis dealings with others. Still, though 
Jocard talked loud, gavo himself airs in 
Jio street and was a hard drinker, ho 
lad his courtiers, and when they wanted 
o untie the strings of his purso for a 
x>wl of punch or a bottlo of champagne, 
3iey knew how to manage him.

 Never was ono liko him! Ho was 
king of the country," they e^'L Ho 
nodded his head, well pleased with tJicse 
nilogies, and allowed himself- to bo taken 
n. Why, then, should they not oncp 
moro mako use of his vanity to extract 
from him ugood deed? Pierret was a 
worthy man, though Jocard would never 
save given him even his watch to mend. 
Ee did not deign to look at liis shop. Ho 
desjfeed him, in fact, because fortune's 
wheel had turned, and he, formerly 
as poor aa a church mouse, was now 
rich, white; Pierrot, disposccssed of 
)verythi3£ t;y a crime, was reduced to 
work for his living. The thing was 
SJttled at tho Cafo do la Grand Place at 
.he hour of abointhc.  

It was not so easy as they had thought 
at first. When Pierrot's naruo was ufc 
iered beforo Jocard ho mailo an ugly 
feature; ho liked liim not, that was clear. 
?arbleu! ono is frco to lit* or dislike, as 
t suits him.

 Pierrct was n drono," said Jocwd.
 No, decidedly ho was unjust; and,

xsides, what mattered it when the1 mar 
vel of marvcb was in question, a thing-
iiat had no equal, in the village at all 
events; neither at the Mairo's. the tax 
collector's nor at the chateau itself? 
Why not look at it? Looking costs noth 
ing."

 Indeed, and not even tho chateau had 
anything liko it!" Jocard listened.

"And what an effect it would hive in 
the dining room of Jocard's house facing 
;ho great polished sideboardl"

After all he did need a clock just an 
well buy something good,  omething ele 
gant, as to buy trash. But, then, a hun- 
jcuB pabaw! ho was not tbo man to 

mind a hundred ecus, moro or Joss.
Jocard, wiilo t«"--'p;i was tfrfc&ing 

a good deal and getting excited, saying 
irat yes and then no, and mve^ring 

tily; now willing to stroll up to tb* 
abop and view tho Comtoise and vben 
witbdrawiaz. - -

  nan;" cned a companion presently, 
losing patience, "one would think you 
were afraid of going to Pierrot's shop!"

"Afraid? Zounds! it's little I caro for 
Pierret Come at once; Pm ready,"

Tbo little clockmaker was sitting at 
his table, his lens in his eye, busy with a 
watch that he delicately touched with 
his pointed steel. He did not look up 
nor into tho street no, indeed, not he; 
all tho same ho saw distinctly the ap 
proaching group and saw it with satis- 

| faction, for something like a smile flitted 
across his lips. Ho hoped to make the 
sale, and it is always agreeable to make- 
money, as you know. Jocard entered.

"Is that it?" said ho disdainfully. True, 
ho-was not saying what he thought, for 
ho was really delighted, though he must 
never show it ho would be cheated. 
Pierret liad risen politely, but Jocard's 
back was towards him through haugh 
tiness, of course.

Briefly he, Jocard, would give 2oC 
francs for it immediately, cash down, 
and yet upon a condition, namely, that 
"the Comtoisso should be placed that 
very night upon liia dining room wall  
ho know tho house tlie big house oppo- 
sise tho church.''

"Every one knows the Jocard house," 
replied Pierret; "witliin on hour the 
Comtoiase shall be there."

"And to-night, friends," continued Jc- 
cjird, not including Pierret, of course, 
"we'll liave a bowl of white wine, first 
quality, and we'll drink to tho Corntoise." 

"All right what hour?" "Nine." 
Jocard throw a hundred franc note on 

the counter to bind tlie bargain and left 
tho shop, followed by his friends.

Again alone Pierrct struck a match 
and carefully burned the note to ashes. 
This strango act completed, ho brought 
from the rear of the shop a small box on 
wliicli sonjetliing was written in English, 
and going to the Comtoiso he opened the 
ousc to fix the pendulum, doubtless.

It is in its place, well set in its polished 
box. Tho jx;ndulum swings with a slow,
 oft tick-tack. Truly it has a splendid
-effect between-the shining platters and
*l"n*u'** IS-'HJli!«tT! ~"' "'S.^^

Bound tno table, covefKT vCl.-~i; .0
necked bottles, all sit drinking, laughing 
and singing. Beveley, tho big servant 
girl, is couvulswl witli glee. Ah, but the 
house won't bo so gay when the now 
uiadamc arrives! No matter; an end 
mihit como some time; besides, when a 
iaa;i has means, a3 monsieur lias, he may 
well afford the luxury of liaving a wife 
all to hiiuix'lf!

Eleven o'clock! Tho Comtoiso strike 
it. l>erylx>uy is cilent. Jocard happy. 
What a voi;x'.' Liko a song one could 
liston to it all night long. Faith, they 
Khali wait until midnight, when the 
clock strike.-.) its full. No more wine; 
punch sliull tako its place, and we'll 
li^l:L it :ind put out the lamps. Such 
fu:i as they'll havo when 13 o'clock 
cliiaies with the cooing of the Corntoise! 
They art; half tlruuk already heat ib 
wuirocating o;x>n the window for airi 
Besides, 'tis well that every one should 
know l^iut at Jocard's house they never 
worry!

Attention, friends! Fivo minutes to 
1-! One two light the punch! Tho 
ilatno springs from tho saladier; the 
.i';.ijoa plays in tho flood that flashes and 
leaps in yellow and bluo tongues; the 
bu-ar bubbles. Put out the lamp, boys, 
put out tho lamp! The congested faces 
take on a purple hue,

Zounds! but 'tis furit Hist! Silence!
 tlie Comtoiw sounds!

Bo:inds, did I say? that beautiful Com- 
toise! No, it opcaks its calls aloud 
upon tlio iiamo of its purchaser. .

"J.;cnucs Jocard! Jacques; Jocard! I 
ray!"

"Hey! Who calls him? Whoso that 
olUi^Ii, cracbed voice? Whence does it, 
co::iv? The cellar? Tho voice answers 
\7it!i another wail.

' Jacrues Jocard! Jacques Jocard! 
Confess, confess, I say!"

"Confess? Bah! What nonsense or 
v.-hat farce is tliis? And who is this 
talking, Jocard? Why do you pale. EO, 
mau? And v.-hat is tho voice saying 
now?"

"Confess, Jocard 1 Thou art a mur 
derer, Jocard! Confess, confess, I say I"

"A murderer? No, 'tis false! Who 
tays it? Ho lies I swear it!"

"A murderer, Jocard, a murderer who 
killed tho old Pierrot a murderer, and 
you know it!"

Ihcn there wero cries, hiccoughs and 
groans of terror. Jocard leaps to his 
feet, his eyes staring, his hands tearing 
wildly at tho collar that seems to stop 
his breathing. But tho voice continues 
mercilessly, still cracked, still broken, 
still far a way, as if it camo from a tomb, 
repeating and repenting obstinately the 
liidcous charge.

"Thou art u murderer, Jocard, a mur 
derer, and you know itT'

Jocard rinks to his knees, struggles to 
his feet again, to fall anew. The. voice 
goes on and on remorselessly. Ho can
boar it 110 longer ho throws up hiaarma
 he violJs t-i t!io Invisible!

I will, i v.ili:" lie scream*, "I wffl con- 
old Picrrrtl I did

ro!> him ot" his money! But for Cod's 
6oko stop it that accursed voice stop 
it! stop it!"

Stop it! But it will not etop it is like 
a machine that runs forever, and it 
co:ncs from the Comtoise. Jocard dis 
covers it at Lost, and with a howl of rage 
flin \s himself upon it. He strains it in 
liLs anas, shakes it, dashes it to the floor! 
Tho v/urks tumblo from tho case, said 
with thera a long roll covered with metal 
sheathing.

1'k-rret. listening at tho open window, 
crohEA» the eill with a bound; his fingers 
close uiKm Jocard's throat \riUt a grasp 
of iron. ' ,

"Dj you hrcr hiiu?" he cries. "Do 
yon lu-.ir Iiiui. one ami all? I cull iipttd 
you to wiuiisj it :Jocard confess* he 
is ny father's tuurdurer!*

J.nd liowlud Pieiretlcarnctlorjrjeessed 
tho truth.' "Instrinct," he wouM'itim 
told you, aided by Providence and an ac 
cidental uLs.Mvcry tkat the tale Jocard 
reLitoJ of "an inheritance" from beyond 
tho mountains was'a lie out of "whole 
cloth," as the skying goes; Jocard's 
r.voiduncc of hij shop; a dozen such 
trtlcs as these ana an indiscreet word or 
two dropped by tho rascal liiuiself when 
in liu cups. "Ittpiration from heaven 
assisted by genivs," to quoto tho promt 
rcitr cent-rail's words in his arraignment 
of tho crimimrl, hai? done the rest and 
tm;;'.it a pooii insignificant worker on 
watches to utjftzo tho great and scientific 
principle <:f tbe phonograph in tbo cause 
of j'.istico by 4tinpting it to the mechan 
ism of > docf.

Jocard \v;iV condemned unanimously, 
anri tho Corstoise, its mission done, ejrfs 
as cheerily ^3 ever on tho walls of the 
Pierrct she*, and will sing there forovcr,

LITTLE FIDDLERS.
PEEP AT A MERRY SCHOCU 

YOUTHFUL VIOLINISTS.
OF

Ulu a C»BO*rt of Katydid* ITben tha Two 
CMldrrn Draw Th«lr Bom. 

TlrtuowM Taklac th» Flnt Ix»- 
MD  A Kind Frafeuer.

Fancy 200 little fiddlers all fiddling 
away at once*! Fancy tbo noise 1 Fancy 
the fun! It ia like a concert of katydids 
to hear them, and like stirring up a shoal 
of sand fiddlers to see them running up 
and down the steep stairs to and fro from 
their lessons. Moreover, it is liko trying 
to catch an old granddatMy sand fiddler 
to catch one of these little youngsters 
and ask him how ho learned to fiddle 
 and when and where. Saturday after 
noon la tho timo to see these t:abv virtu
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0808 in their glory. From »
west, from Harlem and llu:
come skipping along by twos.
with maids in attendance, t-/
the shrine of the violin. Piv:
eon, of Fourteenth Htrett, is
this marvelous school, and lu
lines regarding sex, age or pr.
dition. Rich and poor alike- 
are treated to the same free inslr^ :! ja.

PUPILS off *i-i. KISDS. 
"You would be astonished," ho said, 

as the unique entertainment drew to a 
close, "to know some of the names that
aro among the two thousand wo havo on 
our books already. No one. no mutter 
how rich he may be, carej to throw : ,-..-.iy j 
money on finding out simply whether a 
child's fancy is a natural taste or a whiru. 
So people who know of the school send 
their boys and girls to me. I can soon 
find out if the child has any cleverness, 
and I immediately notify them. If the 
boy.of rich parents likes his violin, they 
naturally buy him a good instrument and 
engage a teacher. Other children come 
and go, moro as their own fancy dictates, 
but they usually have some one, an older 
sister, or an aunt or a grandmother, who 

-takes pride LQ their little nddlings and
which they cantai# violiD of their own' 
on to their hearts' content '"fid J>ractiee 
I get a partial recompense for my tim 
and trouble, and at the same time I hav 
the satisfaction of knowing that I hav 
liecn able to keep some children's mind 
away fro:u worse tilings during thei 
first few years."

It was 2 o'clock when the youngsters 
began to arrive. Some fly down tli 
street as if they moved on steel 
grinning liai>i>y little grins of satisfaction 
as they pound on sturdy leguupto th 
rooms above. Others, coming for th 
first time, wander open mouthed alonj, 
tho street, asking now a hand orgai 
man, and now a policeman, if they know 
"where the music man's place is.'1 Unless 
they know Professor Wutsou's name they 
ait: apt to have tomo trouble in liiu'in, 
him, for Fourteenth stnvt is full <i 
"music men." At last they FCO 
other little boy with a fiddle and 
troubles are all over.

Once upstairs, th-lr real troubled: -.- 
usually over, but tbo poor, unhappy Li 
do-not seem to think GO. A littlo twis 
catches their toirjnes r.j they start up 
stairs, and by tho tiiaethey havcrciichec 
tho office u double lx>w knot could not tic 
them any tighter. The professor' 
daughter laics them in hand first und 
after their unruly littlo members go 
limbered up :i bit, finds nut all about eacl 
new pupil. Then she passes them along 
to the next room, when.- they make- their 
nrofpfisioiial bow to otic of tho teachers 
tosay nothing of their lir;t violin, 'i 
sUirul around in helpless rows until (he 
busy professor cornea flying along, tlien 
ono hy one aro sUxxlout in thu middle o! 
the floor, their knees joggling beneath 
them, und sot to work.

TOE FIRST LESSON.
"Feet KO!" says tho professor, his ri;rhl 

heel in tho hollow of his left foot.
Invariably the left heel drags itself up 

to the right foot.
' Birr!' 1 says the professor. "You 

would tip over on. your noso if you tried 
to stand so! Now the violin under your 
chin, so th:it your check just rests on it 
to keep it strady. Hands oil the strings, 
but holding tho case, so! Elbow down. 
Dow Li your ri^ht hand. Oil, no, never, 
my boy. Tliat'n a good way to hold a 
saw, but it's :i bad way to hold a violin 
bow. There, look you. Thumb so! 
First and second ficsere so last two fin 
gers BO."

Very clumsy the pudgy littlo fingers 
sro to begin with, but to a few minutes 
whi*n the violin fright is worn off the 
fingers begin to limber up, and in a cur- 
prbingly short timo these babies aro 
sawing away as natural as life.

In t.;r less time tlian it would tako a 
greater mind thesa youngsters know each 
string as well as they know their own 
names, better in fact, than they know 
them when they faced Miss Watson in 
tho oClce. Then they aro crazy for a 
tune. Boforo any ono could believe it 
possible their shrewd h'ttlo wits have 
conquered iho mysteries of tho staff and 
tne notes, and they' ore sawing away at 
tvu. d. jj, d, a, c, with all tho gusto of 
artist.;. Tho next step is to twL>t thu 
little Triers so they can slido up end 
down the strings :uid pinch them down 
at tho pni;KT pjintj, and as soon as that 
i-v i!o:ie t'.\..'r>> Ijcgin to grow variations of 
Civ? lin.t wcndcrful theme.

To an outsider tho hour oa a busy 
&itunlny uftemoon b a wonderful :;igh:. 
The luer.tal dexterity xvith which tli.- 
clcvor professor liandle-j liis small schol 
ars, his jutienco, and the interest whiut. 
iio ta-ed in tho poorest ;vnd loast clev-r 
of thaac Ilttlo frco pupils, is something to 
bo admiral. Professor Watson was thj 
famous Ole Dull's manager, and ivh.-a 
ho Kn:L: a child whose heart goes <»ut

BROKEN TOYS.

AM 1 ift to-olRht In the OreUftht,  
And dream of the long ago. 

My thoujfhu fly back to boyhood.
And «et my Mul aglow 

Oh I dream* (bat long havo vanished,
Oh! vain and fleeting joys. 

Where am Lbe hope* 1 cherished?
Wbrra are tuy brokeo torit

Vy brokeD loy» ah I Heann.
SadlT my heart recall* 

The dreanu that ooce were dearest.
And over my ioul them fallx 

A abadow. like mutt at evealug.
That dropu without iciiod or note. 

And ahuu me out forever
From dreanu ot my brokeo toyil

Vet I dream an 1 Hit In the firelight.
Of ODO who wai bright and fair. 

With rosy lip* and «wrrt jrray eyea,
Aod wavy nut brown hair; 

But I all aluiir In tho glooming.
For the angrU share her Joys, 

And theru'B naught but the memory left me
Of my lore and rny broken toyg i

Perhapg In the far off future.
When the weary year* are done. 

And the grave boa closed above me
'Nealh snme fair eternal mn, 

1 shall etx: and know the muon
MThy I inLsxnJ earth^ sweetest |oys. 

And the pitying Ciod In Heaven
Will mend tov broken ton! 

-W Venullye Smith.

WHITSUNTIDE.

into thu old fiddle tlti'.t snuggles un 
itia cliia ho fcilccfl hhn about t'.trougl) tliL' 
looiiiy aacl tt-lU stories of the great mas 
ter, an:l bljows liiaj tho pictures and 
rxliej t'tat hoiig about tho \vu!l, tho

  vrntc'i which was hia gift an<!. c^iai^'it 
ir.itr.ures uf all, his violins.  New York
 -Vorl.l.  

for all the ftoncy t4iat was ever ctfBl»f amorito wafl. Though tho day was very 
could not purchase from itsowncr what w*».m * Hid not se«_a,6inalofljrJn the 
to him faUicr's avenger. Tran»- 
lateU fnWthe French of Lermina by E. 
C. AVaggfner for New York Mercury.

fha U<MM7 Or*»r
U is j^st (ifty yean rince the 

inoov^onJer uyctem wu introdooed In 
Ejigluml. Prior to that time a aitoflar 
device tod been operated by print* 
capital, but in 2888 the government took 
charge Of tit* buaineaa. The nUM have 
been gradually reduced from time to 
time, until now they   are fixed at tha 
vary lowem figure poaoibte. Daring tha 
poet yc&r tko mroount of nionty Craw- 
mltted «-aa over £86.000XXX). Thi» pUo 
of  endlnt; money, which haa *j«en copied 
in this country. U absolutely the »af«rt 
method known. San Fnnriaco Chroo-

and
When visiting a friend last summer he 

called my attention to a carious plan for 
preventing the plague of flies in bis 
house. The upper gash of one of the 
windows in his sitting room being open 
for ventilation, there was suspended out* 
aido a piece of common fishing net. My 
friend told me that not a fly would ven 
ture to pats through it. He has v.-atched 
for an hour at a time, and seen swarms 
fly to within a few inches of tho net nnd 
then, after buzzing about for a little, de 
part He told me the flies would paca 
through the net if there was a thorough 
light that is, another window in the

room during my viait, ttSugn eiiowliero 
in the .town they were to bo seen -or 
abundance. I  nppoae they imaguio the 
net to bo a spider's web, or aom* other 
trap intended for their destruction.

My friend mentioned tho euriou* fact 
that In Russia no wolves will pass u;i!cr 
telegraph wirw, and that the govern 
ment aro uttHzingr this valuaWc ilis- 
oovery, ami already clearing districtj of
the country from th«ao hrntes.  1 ' 
aodQueriea.

Tho Notional museum lias secure* Col.
James Stevenson'* private cuHccli 
Indian relics, entirely' Pueblo. It 
taina oorcnU hundred pieces, rucoaj; 
an example of pottery for which Vj 

S230.
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Whitsuntide has always been con 
sidered by tho Irish as a very fatal and 
unlucky time for the people hold tliat 
fairies and evil spirits liave then great 
n->w-fr over men and cattle, both by sea 

i land, and work their deadly spells 
». .ill malign and mysterious efficacy. 
Children born at Whitsuntide, it is said, 
are foredoomed; they will either have 
the evil eye, or commit a murder, or die 
a violent death. Water, also, is very 
dangerous; no one should bathe, or go a 
journey where a stream has to be crossed, 
or sail in a boat, for (he risk is great of 
being drowned, unless, indeed, a bride 
stKcrs. and then tho Ixxit is safe 'from 
harm. Great precautions are necessary, 
likewise, within tho house, and no 
one should venture to light a candle 
without making the sign of the 
cross over the- flame to keep off 
evil; and young men should be- very 
jautjoua not to be out late at night, for 
the gea'Xflllljyk.0 'lave been drowned in 
over the waves orfSrC**1110 U P and ride 
Strange revela, and try to1ffios-jind ho!d 
young men or to kill them wuSH^t-'J6 
tiery durtH und draw them down un*ir 
the sea to live with the dead 
more. A story Is told of a man nanict 
Murrey, w I m stayed out late lishing on 
Whitsuntide, (juito forgetting it was th 
night of the death ride. liut at last h 
nearcd the shore and drew up his boat tc 
unload the (iah and then make liis wa; 
home with all upocd. Just at tho mo 
utent, however, he heard a great rusl 
of the waves behind him. and lookin; 
round he uaw a crowd of the dead on 
their white horses making over to the 
lK>at to seize him; und thrir faces wen 
|Ktle u» the face of a corpse, but thei 
eyes burned liko fire. And tlie\' strctchix 
out their long skeleton arms to try am 
lay hold of hitu. but ho sprang nt ono 
from the bout to the shore, anil then In 
knew he was safe, though one of then 
rode over close to him by the rUgt- of tli 
rocks, and he L:tew him aa u frictu 
of his own, wlm hud been drownec 
the year before; und he heard the voio 
of the dead ina.:i calling to him througl 
the rush of the water. Baying: "flasteu 
hasten to your home, for the dead wh 
aro with iiit'-wiuit you for their com 
puny, and if oin-e u ik-aJ hand touches 
you, there is no help, you arc- lost for 
ever. Hasten, or you will never see 
your home again, but be \vith the deac 
forever." Then Murrey knew that the 
spirit t>]X)Ue thu truth, and he left the 
boat and the lish on the beach and flee 
away home, und never looked back at 
the dead on their white horses, for his 
heart was lillw! with four. And hevcr 
again iliil In-K<> out to fish at Whitsun 
tide, though the dead waited for him to 
aeizo him. but ho cumo not, und lived 
henceforth safe from harm. At this 
se.-ison. also, tho fairy queens make great 
efforts to carry off the line Ktalwart 
young men of the country to the fairy 
palace in tlie cleft of the hills, or to lure 
them Ui their dancing grounds, where 
they are lulled into dreams by tho sweet, 
subtle fairy music, and forget home and 
kith urn! kindred, and never desire to 
return again to their own people, or even 
if the H[K-II is broken, and they are 
brought back by some strong infatua 
tion, yet they are tx-vor the same; for 
every one knows by the dream look in 
tlieir eyea that they have danced with 
the fairies on the lull, and been loved by 
one of the beautifulbul fatal race, who, 
when they take H fancy to a handsome 
mortal lover, cast their spells over him 
with resistless power.

A case of this kind happened some 
years ago in the county Wexford. Two 
brothers, fine young fellows of the farm 
ing class, \vere returning home oneevcn- 
ing in Whitsuntide from their day's 
holiday, when, to their surprijie, us they 
crossed a broad, beautiful field, lit up by 
the red rays of the setting nun, they saw 
a group of girls dancing, and they wero 
all draped in white, and their long hah* 
fell floating over their shoulders. Bo 
lovely was the sight tliat the young men 
could not choose but stop and watch the 
dancers; yet. strange tosay. they were all 
strangers; not a familiar face was among 
them from the \vhole country round. 
And as they looked and wondered, ono of 
the girls left the dance, nnd. coming over 
to the younger brother, laid her hand on 
his arm, while she murmured softly in 
his ear: "Come, dr.nco witli me, Brian, 

have waited long for you. Come, 
come!" and s>lie drew him gently away. 
Then nrian Hung dovvu his stick on the 
ground, and taking her bond, they wero 
icon whirling away in the dance, tho 
iandaomest [>aJr that ever trod a 
measure on the green «xl. Long, 
long they danced, till the red light 
passed away, and the darkness began 
 o cover the hills. r«tt Mill ihey danced 
on and on, for Brian '.;. .'.:-t\ nothing 
save the young girl with i:cr long liair 
looting on his shoulder ami I he lire of 
whoso eyes burned into hid heart. At 
act tlie elder brother called to him: 
Brim, rrwno home; leave the dance;

the mother will be waiting for usl"
Not yet, not yet." anawered nrian; "I

must finish tliia round. Leave me and
will follow you." So the elder brother

eft. and ho and the mother watched 
and waited till midnight for Brian's ro-
urn. but he never came. Then, the next 

morning, the brother xvcnt to sec abou
lim. searching everywhere, though 

vain. And all that day to nun 
tho night IM> aearchcd. still 
could be had. No one had 
tho dfljv»o, nor Hie young

away, llnan," crieo the brotlier; "you 
Ijave been dancing long enough, and the 
mother is at home, sad and sorrowful, 
and lonely, waiting for you. Come 
away, before tho darkness falls and the 

.night comes on." "Not yet, not yet," 
answered Brian; "I must finish this 
dance," And the fairy"bride wound her 
beautiful white arms round him and 
held him fast. So the brother lost heart, 
for he feared to enter the circle lest the 
enchantment should fall on him; and he 
went bock home to tell of his failure..

Then the mother rose up, and taking 
the charm which the fairy man had given 
her, she hung it-round her neck and went 
forth to look for the missing son. And 
at lost she came to the field aod saw him 
dancing, and dancing like mad with the 
witch girl in his arms; und she called to 
him: "Come back, come back to us, 
Brian, darling; come (Kick; it is your 
mother calls." But Brian danced on and 
on, and never looked at her nor heeded 
her. Then, for the sorrow made her 
brave, she wcnt-ovcr in the very midst of 
tho fairy dancers with their glittering 
eyes, and taking the spell from her neck, 
she flung it over Brian, and clasping his 
arm laid her head down on his shoulder, 
weeping bitterly. Then, all at once, the 
demon spell was broken, for a mother's 
tears have strange power, and he let her 
take his liand and draw him away from 
the, magic circle; and the form of the 
fairy bride seemed to melt into the sun 
set, and the whole fuvne passed jiway 
like u mist, the musk- und thu dancers 
with their floating hair, and only Brian 
and his mother were left in thu field. 
Then she led luui home, but he spake, no 
word, only lay down to bloep. and so for 
seven days they watched by him. but 
still he slept. Then at the end of seven 
days he rose up strong and ivell us ever, 
und all the |>ast aeouii'd to him only aa a 
dream. Yet. for fear of the fairies, his 
mother still made him wear thu magic 
spell round his m-cl; to keep liim from 
harm, though in process of time a still 
stronger spell was woven round his life, 
for he married a fair young girl of the 
village before the nest Whitsuntide, good 
as well as beautiful, and from that time 
thu fairies and witches luid no power 
over jhini, for -a pure, true wife is the 
best safeguard against witchcraft and 
devils' wiles that u man con take, to las 
heart as tho angel of the house. Lady 
Wilde in Pall Moll Gazette.

BRONCHITIS.

Writing oo Communion.
A publisher told mo the other day a 

^fcqrbuiiineas experience wliich is mildly 
him a manUsbript^.v/woman brought 
sideration, he expressed himself willing 
to publish in paper. SO cents series, 
paying tlie usual 10 per cent, royalty. 
Tho young woman expressed herself 
willing to accept this offer, although she 
frankly said that she had lumped for bet 
ter terms.

"But,' she added, thoughtfully, "if it 
costs much to make the book, I should 
not tiiink £3 cents would leave you a 
great deal of- profit." "Twenty-five 
cerits?'" repeated tlie publisher, not at all 
understanding.

"Why," explained she,-"there aro five 
of us girls who wrote this together. Ten 
per cent of CD cents is 5 cents, and five 
times five is twenty-five. If it takes a 
quarter of a dollar to pay us girls our 
royalty, that leaves you just the samo 
amount."

Tho naiveto of the proposition so 
amused the publisher that he declares he 
was tempted to leave the error unex 
plained. Ho said, however: "But, of 
course, you can see tltat wo shall not lose 
so much as we should if there liad been 
ten of you, for then 1 n'e uliould have to 
make the book for nothing and lose the 
booksellers' discount beside. Really, 
though, 1 fear you will be obliged to do 
with a cent n piece." And his proposition 
was rejected with indignation, the* amus 
ing part of the Ktory being tliat the lady 
who conducted the negotiations declared 
that if there were only oniKuthur. lOper 
cent, would do very well, but that any 
body could see that it xvould not amount 
to anything diviiled among five |>eople.   
Book Buyer.

A Female Impersonator'.-, Pranks.

St. A1 bans (Me.) has a young man, 
George E. Goodwin by name, v.-ho takes 
female parts in coitiivly in a way that 
would have charmed classic Greece. He 
is a charming young fellow, a trifle below 
medium height, light complexioned, with 
red lips and small bauds and feet. On 
the stage he dresses in girls' clothing en 
tirely, not a single article of male, attire 
being allowed in hia make up. His fa 
vorite gown is one he cut and made him 
self. It is, or appears to be, black, silk, 
with lace sleeves and low neck. The 
sleeves reveal the round white arms be 
neath tho lace. The neck and bosom, 
being exposed to u uuxlest extent, are 
very white. He wears a beautiful blonde 
wig, frizzled a la mode, and the way he 
handles a fan is described as simply 
charming.

Tho young man aforementioned is not 
content with his triuuiplis on the stage, 
but Li guilty of the reprehensible practice 
of flirting with tho susceptible married 
men he encounters while on his starring 
tours. He attended a- danco after a 
recent show at Athens, and made a young 
wifo furiously jealous by liis attentions 
to her husband. At another dance, 
which he attended hi liis feminine rig, 
he made a "rmish" of a highly respecta 
ble miJdlc "SPd I-1:l " v-"'10 ' l;"l a ^ifc, 
and who didn't detect t!ie game until he 
bad furnished much amusement to tlitis* 
hi tho secret. Dexter (Me.) Gazette.
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the neighbors 
looked very aolemr J 
no help for tbe,"1"1 
the fairy povy* 
tide, and £'doubt they had carried him 
down under the earth to the fairy   '-  
and ho would never, never wime 
his home axahi

When Whitsuntide canht 
elder b«Khcr set out on

It Affect* Thrm Strangely/ 
'It's queer the way people 8*i affected 

by visiting a dentists officy." remarked 
dental surgeon. "So>ie no sooner 

come here than they sef*n to bo seized 
ith a suddeu chilli Tyfliich sets them to 

sluvering all over. Oiey get in the chair 
and I turn on the .Natural gas to make as 
much heat as peteible. Why, I've even 
ind to put blaakets around my patients 

to keep them comfortable on a warm 
day. Others arc thrown into a feTerish 
state, and the perspiration brcafcs out 
ho minute they sit down, /hen of 

course I have to shut off the ft*-
But tfco strangest thi-S' about both 

classes of patients is ths«thcir chilliness 
or feverishncsa Ieavcj»4em immediately 
after thev quit th^»air. Itiaocrvous-

' cTans° thcse *%*?*- 
I ™PP°*c- But it's 

on mo as it 13 on,thcin, for 
cas of temperature in the 

room, which I must perforco 
, keeps me suffering from a cold, 

itarrh or headache about half the 
time." Pittsburg Dispatch.

Symptom* und Treatment of th« Afflic 
tion lu IU Early Stage*. 

During tho winter season bronchitis i i 
one of tho most common affections, i t 
is essentially an inflammation of th> 
bronchial tubes, but it rarely occurs 
al«ne; the mucous membrane Lining th   
throat and upper part of the windpipe 
arc, as a rule, affected about tho same 
time.

In tho majority of cases an attack «.f 
bronchitis is preceded by a cold in tbv 
head. Tho inflammation, which start.! 
in tho nose, travels downward, affectin;; 
the throat more or less, and very soon 
enters tho bronchial tubes. When those 
are reached thero are added to the 8vra;>- 
touis of a cold a sense of tightness ami 
of soreness or . rawness in the chest. 
Those unpleasant f celings are aggravated 
by t!io cough, which is at first dr}-, hack 
ing and quite constant. As a rule, the 
person who is suffering from an-attack. 
of bronchitis is somewhat feverish, or, 
at least, inclined to be chilly. He has 
less appetite than usual, feels dull and 
heavy and disinclined to exertion. Thow 
who have bronchitis generally complain 
of a dull, aching pain in the back ami 
limbs.

The cough, which is at first dry and 
painful   as some say "tearing" gen 
erally loosens up in from one to two 
days, and then the patient "raises" <juit j 
freely. The coughed up matters are 
generally of a yellowish or greenish 
color and salty taste; then they become 
quite yellow. As soon as the pr.ticc; 
"raises" easily ho Lj at once relieved; lii-J 
pain and soreness disappear^ nnd he goes 
rapidly on to recovery.   .

Acute bronchitis LJ usually caused by 
taking cold. If one is suddenly chilled, 
an attack is \cry likely to occur. By 
too tevere and sudden cooling of the 
body the blood ia driven fro:;i the sur 
face to tho internal organs. The. lining 
membrane of the bronchial tubes is very 
easily congested in thajjivay. Consider 
ing all things, it naturally follows that 
bronchitis is more prevalent after sudden 
changes in the weather and when tho. 
samo is moist and colj.

When an attack of this disease comes 
on the sufferers who treat themselves, as 
a rule, direct their efforts entirely to 
stopping tho cough, without giving 
much thought to the trouble that ex 
cites it.

The remedies which they usually take, 
while bringing, peiiaps, souie relief, yet 
more often do mon harm than good, 
and really in the first stage of acute 
^rnnrhitjs thereJ8.f?«i8*fifci*u ot cougT 
medicines.

While thero is soreness or rawness in 
the chest, the patient should bo confined 
to bis bed and kept on a light diet.'

Mustard poultices should be applied, 
morning and night, and left on until the 
pain from them is intolerable. After 
they are removed, a towel wrung out of 
warm water should bo applied, and over 
th.it a dry ono laid, and then several 
folds of flannel.

In the meantime, unless the cough ia 
incessant, thero will scarcely bo any 
need to give medicine for it, and cer 
tainly, if any are used, they should bo 
wisely selected. Flaxsced tea is an ex 
cellent drink, having a soothing effect in 
such cases. It should be taken often and 
in considerable quantities each day.

If the patient is not under the care of 
a physician, and will not consult any, 
notwithstanding his cough is very trou 
blesome, keeps him awake, etc., he 
might have put up at the druggist's a 
mixture of the sweet spirit of niter, par 
egoric and sirup of ipecac, of each one- 
half ounce. Of this mixture tho doso 
for an adult is one tcaspoonful, and it 
may be taken every two or three hours > 
in a wine glass of water.

After two or three dayB, when tlw 
cougli has become soft and loose, and 
the soreness and rawness in the chest has 
disappeared, then, instead of the medi 
cine advised, tho sirup of wild cherry 
bark should bo taken, in teaspoonfui 
doses, every three or four hours. If 
there is much to raise, it wifl bo well to 
take also of tho sirup of squills one-half 
a tcaspoouful three or four times a day. 

If ono guarib against c-pocnro the af 
fection is likely to eubsido quite rapidly; 
less and less ia raised until finally tho 
amount of secretion is near that ia 
health and the cough disappears1. Yan 
kee Blade. __________

_Tlie Storj of a FLi;.
* One of thu most successful of recent 
plays fell into tho hands of Charles Over- 
ton, who offered it to A. M. Palmer, tho 
manager of the Madison Square theatre-, 
and whose judgment as to the value of a 
play is second to no one's. While Mr. 
Palmer admitted that the piece possessed 
many elements of success ho did not 
think it was a piece destined to havo a 
long run. However, he agreed to ran 
the risk of it bciag a success pro 
vided Mr. Ovcrton would permit him. to 
produce tho piece at tho Madison Square 
theatre without having to pay any roy 
alty. After that, if suocesaful, Mr. 
Palmer agreed to send tho play out on 
tho road. Every ono familiar with 
theatrical affairs knows that "Jim tho 
Penman" is one of tho strongest plays on 
tho road today, and will also remember 
the phenomenal run it had at the .Madison , 
Squcro theatre. It is estimated that Mr; 
Oves*on and the Madison Square Thcatro 
cxuflpany together have made over §200,- 
pCJ out of it. New York Cor. Philadel-
_!_:_ '. K -,

lure.

-Cpm? away, corns '

The Dog aud Uio Bvc*.

A dog, being annoyed by bees, ran, 
quite accidentally, into an empty barrel 
lying on tho ground, and, looking out at 
the bung hole, addressed his tormentors 
thus:

 -Had you been tempern/4, stinging me 
only one at a time, you might have got a 
good deal of fan out efme. As it is, you 
have driven me into a secure retreat; for 
I can snap yon up'OB fast as. you come in 
through the bung hole. Bebotd tbo folly 
of intemperate real."

When ho had concluded, ho awaited a 
reply. There wasn't any reply; to* the 
bees had never gono near the bong hote; 
they went in tho sure way as he did, and 
rnado It very wcrm for hira.

The loftcon of this f«,i»I«» i£thot oco can- 
cot stick to his poro reason while quar 
reling with bees, Ambroso Q, Bierce.

Unce a Tramp, Then   G«»rmiir. ^ 
Your correspondent, white passing np 

Pennsylvania uvenuo mth a bureau offi* 
cer, parsed a man named Wilkirtsou, 
who was recently turned out of the offi<*-e 
o! the comptroller of the currency on ac 
count of   offensive partisanship." Tha 
bureau officer, after gassing Wilkinsou, 
turned to Lao and said:

"You recogruTC that man? YCG: .well, 
there was an' incident ia the eirly prut 
of his life which connects him ia :: way 
with ono of the most prominent Demo 
crats in Ohio. A good many years ago 
\Viliinson waj moving into a house r.t 
Springfield, nov ono of. tho mot>t pros 
perous manufacturing towns in the cen 
tral part of tbs Bucfeeye state. ^Whilo 
his goods wero bein£ pat Into the house, 
and those belonging to -.the outgoing 
tenant were bcin£ put on a wagon, a 
seedy looking tramp came up and in 
quired if he could get something to- eat. 
offering to assist in tho work if he was 
accommodated. The outgoing tenant 
referred the tramp to the incoming ten 
ant, and the latter took the wanderer 
into the houso and gave him a dinner. 
There was not much attention paid to 
that tramp, and for years those who saw 
him on that day lost sight of him. 
Finally he reappeared, however, catered 
into tho business of tho place and began 
to grow. Ho grew in every sphere of 
life. Ho became wealthy and influential. 
A few years ago he was governor, and 
now he has more property and money 
than any man in his section of the state. 
It is not necessary for me to mention his 
name. He lives at Springfield yet and ia 
,a very rich man. . TTfa name is a house- 
nold word throagfaoutXBno."  Wash ing-

A -Patnlt of
Tho original portrait .o 

(tight side of the f ooc) bj
long thought fc> Iiavo Ix-ea t 
tho artist, secroato uavo been i ._ -.... 
in tho hands of I*. \7, F. C'mning; a£ 
California who inherited it from his 
distinguished father, How, V7iJU;uu Kllary 
Cbannjng, ujio obtained Hi. fjpf~i bis
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 Mr. Samuel J. Perdue of this county, 
<lie<l at his home near Pittaville last 
Monday nijtht, of pnenmonia. He leaves 
a wife and one email chilJ. At the time 
uf his death Mr. Perdue was teaching one 
of our public (w-hools, and in his demise 
the county los*s a good teacher as well as 
an exemplary citizen.

•  Salisbury's industry and enterprise 
has grown so pronounced and loud that 
the city's cry of "Onward" has not only 
reached the local ear, but the echo has 
been caught by the alert of other com 
munities. The enterprising Manufac 
turers' Record of Baltimore city has been 
represented here this week by Its special 
correspondent and agent, Mr. John P. 
Coffin. Mr. Coffin has been sent to pre 
pare an article for the Kemrd on the 
business advantages possessed by Salis 
bury, her transportation facilities, etc.; 
and on the natural resources of Wicomico 
county for the production of small fruits, 
vegetables, the establishment and main 
tenance ef canneries, factories, and other 
industrial enterprises.

We would suggest to the projectors of 
the Baltimore it Eastern Shore railroad 
that if they wish :o gather the first fruits 
of a new era already upon us, they had 
better hurry on the iron horse.

A rotator.
As every ready of this paper knows, it 

has become one of the fine arts to writ* 
attractive and interesting advertisements 
 especially medical ones.

Now It seems to us that if, for instance, 
the world wide advertisers of Warner*8 
Safe Remedies would adopt a style 
whereby they could work in a startling 
story of, say wolves, we believe the im 
mense sain of their medicines could be 
still more largely increased. We give 
them the benefit of the idea at any event 
Let it commence like this:

Palter! Patter! Patter!
There it is again. It is not fifty yards 

from where he last halted. The steps 
are too light for those of an Indian. A 
grizzly would rush upon h's victim with 
a roar of defiance and anger. A panther' 
would hurl himself through thirty feet of 
space, with a stream to unnerve the 
hardiest hunter. "Wolres," whispers 
the hunter, as a howl suddenly bursts 
upon his ear.

Wolves! the gaunt grizzly wolves of 
the foot-hills thin and poor and hun 
gry and savage the lees tireless the 
mouth full of teeth which can crack the 
shoulder-bone of a buffalo. He can see 
their dark forms flitting from point to 
point the patter of their feet upon the 
parched grass proves that he is surround 
ed yet no more in danger, and no more 
effectually surrounded than he who 
trifles with the Bi'uiptoms of kidney 
disease. And you, reader, know wheth 
er or not yon are a victim to its insidious 
encroachment. If your back aches, if 
your eyesight is failing, if your aopetite 
is fickle, if your urino is not clear and of 
a pale straw color, do not hesitate on the 
prairie of danger, bnt flee to the nearest 
haven of safety, and resort to the only 
known cure for kidney and liver trou 
bles, Warner's Safe Cure. It is a duty 
you owe, not only to yourself but to your 
family and society at large.

Delays are dangerous.
Had tlie traveler not been overtaken 

in the night, and unarmed,' the wolves 
would have had no terrors for him. We 
warn you just now, in broad daylight, 
before the wolves of disease sink their 
poisoned fangs deeply into your flesh 
and the night of death settles down upon 
you, to stop your ears to prejudice and 
bigotry, and to fly to safety through the 
means we have pointed out.

 A year agriTias.. .luceuay oiU~ Boreas 
his respects to the Eastern Shore b.

. introducing his cold and haughty west 
ern daughter, "Miss Blizzard," of Dakota 
It was her first appearance in thesociet; 
of the Shore, and her conduct was ftc 
decidedly foreign, and she caused sucl

. a flurry among us, that the most hard 
of our citizens retreated within the wall 
of their homes, glad enough to escape 
the stings of her blasting breath. Why 
 he acted so that the railroad trains ac 
tiwlly ceased to run. and "Uncle Sam,' 
who was apprised of the news at Wash 
ington, decided to punish her by stop 
ping the mails. For forty-eight hours 
not a newspaper or a. letter reached an> 
of us. This brought "Miss Blizzard" to 
a full realization of what she was doing 
for her Occidental sweetbeatt had prom 
ised her before her departure for the 
East that he would send her a missive 
Not getting it she suspected that her 
"Cyclone," might be making love to an 
other girl during her absence, .and

.hastily gathering up her skirts she hiex 
back home. The comments of oar peo 
pie on her behavior were so uncompli 
mentary that her old dad has not per 
mitted her to visit as since.

On the twelfth of March, 1889, the at 
mosphere of the Shore was reverberating 
with th*e whistled tune of  "In the 
spring-time a young man's fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts of love." What a con 
trast! . .

Obituary.

Passed from earth to Heaven, March
 V 1889, Irma Poscy, daughter of Wesley
andNaoma Posey, aged 4 years and 4
days.

Irma is dead. How sad the sound
 breake in upon oar ears! We can hard 
ly realize the fact, yet we know we miss 
her in the home-circle. We no more 
look upon her sparkling eyes, or feel the 
soft and tender tonch of her lily fingers. 
Ah, gone, bnt not forgotten. Her image 
lives indelibly stamped upop the tablet 
of our hearts. Too pare for earth's con- 
taciinatiDg gins, it was well to take her 
to heaven. Irma, we'll come to thee 
some day, and until then may your 
death bind ns closer to the Savior.

Murder of a Brilliant Editor.

Captain F. W. Dawson', editor of Ue 
-Yirtct and Courier and agent of the Asso 
ciated Press in Charleston, S. C., was 
murdered on Tuesday afternoon about 
3.30 o'clock by T. B. McDow, a physician 
of that city. It seems that McDow, who 
is a married man and the father of a 
family, had been too familiar with « Swiss 
maid in Captain Dawson's family, and 
that Captain Daweon bad visited McDow 
at his office to remonstrate with him. 
Words and blows followed, and th« 
encounter ended in McDow 'g shooting 
Captain Dawson through the heart. The 
murder causes intense excitement and 
there is talk of lynching.

IS*** Boa b a ratal Spot.

While walking on the track OtUmian 
Scbmidt, of wilkesbarre was struck and 
instantly killed at Mod Run station by a 
Lehight. Valley passenger train bearing 
the' witnesses and several of the defen 
dants in the Mod Ran disaster trials, 
which are in progress in this city. In 
addition to die terrible collision of Oc 
tober last, when sixty persons were 
killed, there have been recently a num 
ber of cases similar to that^of Schmidt at 
this singularly fatal spot.

The SvaaU ComvittM*.

In tbe appointment of standing com 
mittees ot tbe United States Senator 
Biggins of Delaware was given, the 
dmrmanahipof the committee to examine 
tbe several branches of tbe civil service, 
and was made a member of the commtt- 
tees on agriculture and forestry, claims 
and District of Columbia. Senator Gay 
was made a number of tbe committees 
on navml affairs and patents.

80k KK

good for stomadi, brain and long. Never 
known to bite tbe tongue. F. C. A H. S. 
Todd, Agentf, Salisbury, Md. *

Newspapers Sometimes Billy. 
The Baltimore Herald says: Every 

few days we read in the newspapers that 
some prominent man and his wife are 
really and truly "fond of each other." 
One day it is Er-President Cleveland 
and his charming spouse, another it is 
President Harrison and the "lady of the 
White House," now it is Governor Beav 
er, and to-morrow it will be Governor 
Jackson who is guilty of loving his wife. 
These assertions in print, so frequently 
made, would almost lead one to suppose^ 
that it was not the rule in Amer 
husbands to If'^fatib'n and respect.

GENERAL NEWS.
Items Clipped from oar Kxehana1** 

all Quarters of th* <3tob«.

A Boston wretch wu sentenced to five 
months' imprisonment for mutilating 
rare book in the Pnblic Libary.

Robert Garrett, ex-president of the 
B.4 0. Railroad, \» much improved, and 
has started for the City of Mexico.

A slight earthquake shock was felt in 
portions of Pennsylvania, Delaware, New 
Jersey and Maryland, last Saturday.

Girls never object to a lover who 
chews Silk Net Tobacco. For sale by F. 
C. * H. S. Todd, Agents, Salisbury, Md.  

Musically inclined Yale studento are 
engaged in a lively competition. Two 
clubs have been organized and a third 
has been started.

Tbe Baptist Church, three dwellings,» 
lumber-yard and an unoccupied evapora 
tor at Mapnolia, Delaware, were burned 
Wednesday, causing a loss of (8,000.

A thousand probabilities do not make 
one truth. It is not a question ofpor- 
bability it is the truth, that.

Warner's Log Cabin PLASTERS 
are the best in the market. 25 cents.

The well known strengthening proper 
ties of InoN, combined with other tonics 
and a most perfect nervine, are found in 
Carter's Iron Pills, which strengthen the 
nerves and body and improve the 
blood and complexion.

Tbe inland revenue department at Ot 
tawa, Ont., has issued a bulletin relative 
to the adulteration oManl. The Amer 
ican product comes in for general con 
demnation. It is recommended that the 
duty be increased in order to practically 
exclude the article from Canada.

The most inexcusable folly is to en- 
dare dyspepsia with all its miseries, 
when a 25-cent package of Laxador will 
core the malady.

When the disorders of babyhood at 
tack your baby use at once Dr. Bull's 
Baby Syrup aud notice its rapid and ben 
eficial effect. Price 25 cents.

LOCAL POINTS.

Stamping and Embroidery.

"Yes, Lizzie, I like to do fancy work, 
bnt I haven't felt like try ing that pattern 
 or anything else for a week. These 
awful 'dratr;ing-down' pains are just 
killing me"! "I know'liow you feel ,and 
I can tell you where to look for relief. 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
is a certain cure for all those 
peculiar weaknesses and distressing ail 
ments. Why ! it never cured me of pro 
lapsus, and many of my lady friends 
have been cured of various grave mala 
dies peculiarto onr sex by this wonderful 
medicine." It is the only medicine sold 
by druggists, under a positive guarantee 
from {the manufacturers, that it will give 
satisfaction in every case, or money re 
funded. Read guarantee on bottle wrap 
per

 USE MARVKLOTO COCOH SYBUP. A 
sure cure for Coughs, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchial or Throat Affections of any 
kind. dccS-tf

Jrsr OPENED The "Merchants Ho 
tel," after being newly furnished from 
top to bottom and put in first-class con 
dition. Table excellent; bar first-class. 
Free hack to and from depot and boat. 

P. S. Shockley & Co., proprietors.
 Xo MORE MOTHS. Preserve yon* 

Wraps, Furs, Blankets. Overo^- Bjre8i 
in the Farine Molh jtyg&o Farine Muff 
25, 35 and 50 jx^heap and sure. Found 
Boxes, 25jEj£hreys' Drug Store, 16 Main 

id.
 Perfectly wonderful! the great as 

sortment-of fine Pocket Knives that 
L. W. Gunby is selling at 25 cents choice. 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 cents. It is wonderful, 
I say, the great bargains lie Is now offer 
ing "in everything in his line.
 Cloud's Seedling Strawberry early as 

Crystal City, larger, more productive 
than Crescent and the rankest grower in 
the world are tbe claims made for it by 
the introducer. I have a fine stock of 
plants for sale at $1.25 per 100; $10.00 per 
1000. W. F. Alien, Jr., Alien, Md.

March Fashioa Monthly. 
The march number of Stravbridge <t 

Clothier's Monthly contains the first in 
stalment of "The Bell of St Pauls," a 
new serial by the noted novelist Walter 
Beeent. Besides a fashion-plate frontis 
piece, many pages are devoted to the il 
lustration and description of current 
fashion for ladiee, misses, and children. 
The home decorator, the art amateur, 
and the housekeeper will find something 
to interest them in this Issue. The new 
polonaise by G. Merkle will be found 
melodious. There is appended to tbe 
magazine a guide to shoppers by mail, 
wherein will be found prices for season 
able dry goods for March. Published 
by Strawbridge A Clothier, of Philadel 
phia. '

Finger Kails.

My son had a breaking out on bis face 
as ringworm, then on his hands as tetter, 
;hen it come in spots on his hack and 
jipe. His finger nails seemed about to 
drop off, and his condition wax alarming. 
Under treatment of physicians he grew 
worse for five years. He began to take 
S. S. S. and the eruptions began to disap 
pear. He continued to take it and 
every sign of the plague left him. He 
owes his restortion to Swift's Specific. 

W. G. CROSS,
Leesburg, Ga., Sept. 28, 1888. 

TITRK£ BOTTLES.   I regard S." S. S. as a 
certain cure for Rheumatism, at three 
>ottles cured me of that trouble with 
hich I had been painfully afflicted with 

or several years.
L. O. WILLU-ORD. 

Rock Mills, 8. C., Oct. 27 1888. 
Nine yean ago Scrofula attacked two 

f my children, and they were badly af- 
licted with that disease, wtmi resisted 
be treatment of my family- f>hy«ician. 
*as persuaded to use Swift's Specific 

by stAing an account of cures in my 
county paper. Tbe improvement was 
apparent 0-om the first few doses. and in 

short Itimt my children were cured, 
nd still son no and well. 
Lexington, Va. Jonx WILLIAJIS. 
SWIFT'S SPKCIFIC « entirely a vegetable 

remedy, and is the oMy medicine which 
permanently cures Scrofula. Blood Hn- 
mors. Cancer aud Contagions Blood jx.i 
son. Send for books on Blood and Skin 
Disease, mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. 
Drawer 3, Ajlanta, G*.

ODR LITTLE SON,
Four years old, afflicted with a painful skin 

disease. Six doctors tried to cure him; all 
failed. Got worno and worse. Completely 
cured by one set of Cutlcura Remedies, 
costing 81.75.

Our little son- will be. four years of age on 
on the 25th Inst. In May, i8S5, be was attack 
ed with a rery painful breaking out bf the 
skin. We called In a phyRiclan, who treated 
him fur about fonr weeks. The child received 
little or no good from the treatment, as the 
breaking out, supposed by the physician to 
be hives In an areravated form, became larg 
er In blotches, and more and more distressing. 
We were frequently obliged to get up In the 
night and rub him with soda In water, strong 
liniments, etc. Finally, we- called other 
physicians, until no less than six hod at 
tempted to cure him, all alike falling, and 
the child steadily getting worse and worse, 
until about the 2utli of last July, when we be 
gan to give him Cutlcura Resolvent Internal 
ly, and the Cutlcura, and Cutlcura Soap ex 
ternally, and by the lastof August he was so 
nearly well that we gave him only one dose 
of the Resolvent about every second day for 
about ten days longer, and he has nbWer been 
troubled since with the horrible malady In 
all we used lens than one half of a bottle of 
Cutlcura Resolvent, a little lees than one box 
of Cutleura, and only one cake of Cutlcura 
Soap.

H. E. RYAN, Cayuga, Llvlngston Co.. III.
Hubscrlbed and sworn to before me this 

fourth day ol January, 1887. C. N. COE, J. P.

SCROFULOUS HUMORS.
Lost spring I wes very sick, being covered 

with some kind of scrofula. The doctors 
could not help me. I was advised to try the 
Cutlcura Resolvent. I did so, and In a day I 
grew better and better, until I am> as well as 
ever. I thank you for It very much, and 
wonld like to have It told to the public.

KDW. HOFMANN. North AUleboro, Mass.

2 A grand, 48 inch in Foule 
at 760. 14 colorings.

The Irishman now, with his 
Linen Lawns, is in the wild 
chase of color in dress goods 
stufls. Italian with his deli 
cately shaded silk Roman Sash 
es, and the. Frenchman with 
his wonderful colors in wool, 
that are cashed hard by the 
Scot and his Ginghams, who 
in turn is dressed at all points 
by the Yankee, and now here 
comes the Irishman and shouts, 
away with your wool, your silk, 
cotton, it's Erin's own flax 
that beats you all in cloth and 
color. But you'll take your 
choice amid all the din.

126 styles of Irish Lawns 
are here, some printed, others 
woven, 22 to 30 cents, and 
four grades plain, 22 to 40 
cents/ dazzling, perfect, white, 
sheer. -

If there had not been "A 
Princess of Shule" there would 
not have been a Sheila Cur 
tain- When William Black 
named his heroine he put a 
trade-word into the mouth of 
the civilized world,

A stuff worthy the "Prin 
cess." Smoother, silhier, more 
lustrous than Chenille. Grace 
ful in substance and delicate 
in tints. Whoever, saw an 
ugly Sheila ?

The new ones are ready. 
In all the fresh shades to 
match the latest carpet and 
wall decor ation;

Nile 
old blue 
mahogany 
Cleopatra 
olive

cream
tile
Isabella
ardolse
camel

$10, $12, and $13.50 the pair. 
In January we saw Vienna 

Chenille Curtains touch their 
lowest till then- Now another 
trade-billow has tumbled in 
upon a lot that beats the 
before-best. Styles that were 
$10, #12, and #15 are £8 a 
Pair. .,- •-•' DM-*-y nas that sort

ams in twenty things.

March BOOK NEWS is ready, 
portrait of Frank R. Stockton, 
and Emma Lazarus/ 52 pages, 
50, 500 a year. You won'l 
guess it's value from the price.

Whoever reads BOOK NEWS 
knows what books are worth. 
The bookseller wastes his 
time if he haggles with a BOOK 
NEWS reader.

BOOK NEWS not only keeps 
you informed about books as 
they come from the press, but 
iclps you to get them where- 
ever you are, almost the same 
as if you were in the most lib 
eral bookstore in the land.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

STATEMENT OF THE

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
OF THE

Salisbury Permanent Building 
and Loan Association

For the Fiscal Year Ending Feb. 2Sth., 1888,

KBCZIPT8,

Balance In bank Feb. 2B, 1888........_$ Zil.OC
Entrance Fees...............__........._ 7XS5
Flnps „ ......._... .. „ 4A.40
Dnes..............................._....... ....... 12^80.06
Discounts on temporary loans......_ 22JJ6

t 12,77X28
DISBURfl EXISTS.

Amt loaned on mortgage..............._f
Amt Temporary loans to non-re 

deeming stockholders..................

10,122.75

---- - -  - _ _ - _ 734.23
Withdrawals .. ......: .....;....;."..V.......... 1,589.«
Expenses .................... ................. 231.05
Due Secty on salary Me 1,1888......... 50.00
In bank at close of flscal year.........

Executrix Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
IN TOWN AND COUNTRY

By virtue of a power contained in tbe 
last will and Ustament of George W. 
Humphreys, late of Wicomico county, 
dec'd, the undersigned, as Executrix, 
will sell at the Court House door in Salis 
bury, on

Saturday, April 6th, '89,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all the fol 
lowing real estate belonging to the estate 
of said deceased.

So. 1 Vacant Lot corner of Booth and 
Washington streets fronting 84} feet on 
Booth street and 79 feet on Washing 
ton ttreet.

No. 2 House and Lot adjoining, front 
ing on Washington street 92 feet, now oc 
cupied by William Hastings.

No. 3 House and Lot adjoining No. 2, 
89 feet front, now occupied by Martha 
Marvel.

No. 4 House and Lot adjoining No. 3, 
87} feet front, now occupied by John 
Horsey.

No. 5 House and Lot adjoining No. 4, 
109} feet front, occupied by Sarah Dyes.

No. 6 House and Lot adjoining No. 5, 
109} feet front, on Washington street and 
132 on Delawara street, occupied by Wm. 
Taylor.

No. 7 House and Lot on the west side 
of Delaware street, adjoining the proper 
ty of the late Cottman Cox and occupied 
by Mary Hayman.

No. 8 Vacant Lot adjoining No. 7, 
fronting 78 feet on Delaware street and 
running back to the Cox land.

No. 9 Vacant Lot adjoining No. 8, 
fronting 78 feet on'Delaware street and 
running back to Cox land.

No. 10 House and Lot adjoining No. 
9, fronting 62 feet on Delaware street oc 
cupied by John Shockley.

No. 11 Vacant Lot adjoining No, 10, 
containing

3 1-2 Acres.
This Lot is partly set in strawberries.

No. 12 Honse and Lot corner of Dela 
ware and Leonard streets, 43 feet on 
Delaware street and 100 feet on Leonard 
street

No. 13 A Farm containing /•

29 Acres, 2 Rods, 15 Poles.
It is improved by a Single Story Dwell 
ing, and addition, stables, two barns and 
necessary 'outbuildings. This land is in 
good condition and valuable for trucking, 
etc. It is leased for the year 18S9, and 
has on it a strawberry bed, and t 
chaser would be entitle -J " "-'

~~~ A Tract of Land containing

5 3-4 Acres, More or Less,
in that part of Salisbury called "Frank- 
ford," adjoining the lands of B. n. Parker 
and T. H. Williams. This land is all in 
young growing pines which in a few- 
years would be ready to cut. 

No. 15 A Tract of Land containing

8 1-2 Acres, More or Less,
near the "Burnt Mills"in Nutters District, 
near Union Church.

TERMS OF SALE:
Five per cent Cash on the day of sale, 

the balance on a credit of one. two and 
three years, the deferred payments.to be 
secured by the bonds of th'e purchaser 
with security satisfactory to the Exec 
utrix and bearing interest from the day 
of sale.

JTALVINA W. SEABKEASE,

Bxtrx. of Geo. W. Hnmplireys,,dei!'il,

A Plot of the Land can be seen at the 
office of Thomas Humphreys and wil! be 
shown on the day of sale."

m'ch 16-ts

GRIST!
I desire to infornr. tbe public that I 

have leaded the Wicomico Fails Grist 
Mill, and having put same in

COMPLETE ORDEB,
am prepared to do first-class custom work 
and to furnish promptly,

Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
All Grist hauled to and from Depots 

and Wharves, Stores and Residences 
free of charge.

JAMES K. DISHAROON,
Lessee and Manager. 

Salisbury. Md. March 11. .

»ALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R. 

WICOMICO & POCOMOKE R. R.

Schedule In Effect November 1, 1888, Dally, 
Except Sunday.

WKSTBoirjJD. Leave Berlin, 7.00 a. m.; St. 
Martin*. 7.1<h Wbaleyvllle, 7.25; Plttsvllle, 7JO. 
Arrive Salisbury, 8.38.

EASTBOUND. Leave Salisbury. ' >« p. m^ 
Plttsvllle. 1.00: Whaleyvllle, 1.25; St. Martins, 
1.40. Arrive Berlin, 2.00 p. m.

Making close connection with North and 
Southbound Mail Trains on N. Y., P. A N. R. 
R. at Salisbury. Trains run through to Ocean 
City every Tuesday and Friday evening, re 
turning to Berlin 4.00 p. m. same evening.
R. J. HENRY, A. J. BENJAMIN, 

Snot Oen. Pasx. Agt.

wiMeU.1

ROAD CARTS.
The bait two-wheel vehicle on 

We Intend to make tbl* the

-^LEADING CART«-
of the times. It U built of the

BEST MATERIALS.
ipto job will convince any one that it 

, Is the

BEST CART IN THE 
^MARKET,-**

and Is

SOLD AT THE Low-
ESTPRIGES.

Prices and terms free on application to

F. IB. GKEBSCOST. 
Jarrettsvlll*. Md.

Please mention this paper.  

TO THE

|The largest line of White Goods ever exhibited ft
in this town! W

Wanted a reliable and energetic man 
in Salinbury or Wicomico County to en 
gage in a profitable business. Address 
It once. M. H. P.

Box 228, 
mch 16-6t Pocomoke City, Md.

WANTED T
T» Seat* ONttt tar oar Marten Stack. 

Permanent Employment and Good Pay. 
Choice, new and rare varieties a» well as fall 
line of Fruit and Ornamental Nursery Stock. 
Satisfaction guaranteed to customers and 
Menu. State are and previous occupation. 
None bnt those who can five good reference 
need apply. Name this paper. Address R. 
Q. CHASB A Co., 14S8 South Penn Square, 
Philadelphia, Pa. tab U-tt.

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

MITCHELL It. HURRELL, desire to inform the public that having pat in STEAM 
POWER an;! AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOB 
4 .WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry oat infractions to 
the letter. Contractors and Bluiders will be supplied at City Prices, or Iras. Es 
timates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT & MARR'S CELEBRATED

BEER
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET.

IF1. IP-AJRSOITS <fc PO •
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ALWAY.S IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, GINS 
RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

. IF1. ZF^&JR/SOHSTS <te OO.,

Our line of WHITE GOODS, HAMBURGS, LACES, 
is now on exhibition, and we invite every lady in the 

ounty to call and examine them. We unhesitatingly say that 
his stock is the largest in Salisbury. It embraces ;

louncings, 
idia Linens,

Edgings, 
tped Nainsook, 

fable Linens,

Hamburgs, 
All-over Embroidery^ 
;Nainsook Edgings, 
Plaid Muslins, 
Nainsook, etc., etc.

Call and examine these goods, and you will find them just 
I represented and the prices low. || .

: " • ' J

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
1 Salisbury, Md.

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

* TINWARE
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something we can .guarantee ; goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate.

All kinds of job work in'tin and iron done 
on short notice by'iirst-dass mechanics.

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND HEATER WOltK A fU'ECIALTY.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Cnticura, the great skin cure, and Cntlcura 
Soap prepared from It, externally, and Cuti- 
rura Resolvent, the new blood purifier, Inter 
nally, Hrc a positive cure for every form of 
blood dlseam: from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, OCTICURA, . We.; 
SSOAP, 25c.; KKKOLVKST, $1. Prepared by the 
POTTEK DRUG AXD CHEMICAL Co., Boston, 
Maw.

*3-Seud for'-How to Care Skin Diseases," 
64 pages, 50 lllustratlons.nnd 1000testimonials.

and Scalp preserved and 
beautified by CutlcuraMedicated 
Soap.

$ 12,77128

Statement of JEarnlBg-s and Expenses.

SO22 
7i25 
46.40 
ZL56

701.S7

Surplus March 1, 1888........................$
Entrance fees..................................
Fines................................................
Discount* on temporary loans......
Accrued Interest on mortgages for 

flscal year.........   ......_............._..

Total gross earnings...... .........4

XXPKRSES.

Salary of Secretary ............... J200.00
Miscellaneous expenses........ 81.05 f

892JO

SI OS

FREE! FREE from PAIN!
In one minute the Cutlcura 

Anti-Pain Plaster rrllcres Rhen- 
matlc. Sciatic. Sadden. Sharp, 
and NervouB Pains, strain* and

Weakness. The Cm and only pain killing
1'luKter. 25 cts.

Net earn Ings on unredeemed stoekj 
Six percent dividend on weekly 

payments.............. ..........BM.46
Surplus March 1, 188»..........._._7Z»I

681.75

 U.75

8tat*m«nt of AssaU and Liabilities.
Total amt of loans on mortgages... .S
Temporary <"»"« .^. ......... _ ..........
Amount In Bank. _!.. _.   _.......

ISJOOM 
7S4.2S

lanamaker'*.

It »s an interest".,. fa ,t that (he 
ocratic Senators at Wa», in!?.on ,)BVe r6_ 
solved that Senator Harriv^f  renDCWPC 
shall not tx* the head of ti. 4 ' 
bnt that Senator German, of 
ball be put in that place. Harri-^ a 
reetrader and Gorman Is a protections. 
things have changed.

PHILADELPHIA. Monday, March 11,1889.

Here's a Cashmere that we 
never had the like of before 
under $i. The price is 75^. 
Life a flod; every ounce of the 
weight comes from good, fine. 
wool honestly put together. 
1 ry the yard stick/ 46 inches, 
plumy. Test the dye/ every 
shade shows as evenly as sun* 
shine on a quite pool. Sixty 
seven of the newest tints.

A fit followed for the famous 
6sc Cashmere at 50.

Amt paid In dues on mortgage*.-..
1B.1U.S7 
5,087 JO

Net AsseU..........................  f 14,093.77

Statement of Stock.
(par value $100 per share)

Number of unredeemed shares..... 
" redeemed " ......

an
182

S77
Respectfully submitted,

THOMAS PERBY, 
THOMAS H. WILLIAMS, 

Auditing uommtttee.

PUBLIC AUCTION
OF VALUABLE

Saw and Grist Mill Property,
By virtue oT competent authority from 

he owner, I will sell at Public Auction 
at the Clerk's office door in "Princess 
Anne, Somerset County, Maryland, on

Tuesday, April 9th, '89,
ac the hour of two o'clock p. m., all that 
VALUABLE SAW and URIST MILL 
PROPERTY belonging to Rudolph S. 
Cohn, Esq., located at the Depot in Prin 
cess Anne, on the N. Y., P. & N. R. R. 
and containing

Four and one-half
ACRES OF LAND,

more or less, on which said Mills are 
situate, and to be sold therewith. The 
Saw Mill (Steam's) consists of a Saw and 
Planing Mill, containing H tubular boiler 
40 horse power, and engine 30 horse pow 
er, a 24 inch planer and matcher, with all 
other necessary appurtenanceo, tools, etc.

The Grist Mill has a 40 horse power 
engine, with a 60 horse power tubular 
boiler, 2 runuer 4 feet stones for grind 
ing corn, 1 hominy mill, 1 set 4 feet burrs. 
for grinding wheat. There is besides the 
above, on said property, a granary, 
a lot of stables and hay barns, two 
doublfl tenant house!), all in first rate 
order. The land is fertile aud valuable, 
being located adjacent to the IVpot pro 
perty and from which the nrodur.ts of 
said Hills can be shipped without further 
expense or hauling. The Grist Mill lias 
a large cnatnui work, itnd has rente<l for 
$100 per month for the pant six yt-aii*. It 
is very seldom such VH) liable properly is 
offered for sale to persons wishing to en- 
gaire in the milling business or disiringa 
profitable investment.

Persons wishing to exnmiue said pro 
perty are cordially invited to do so. It 
will be sold separately or an a whole, 
and at private sale any time before the 
day of Said Public Auction.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT.
Mr. Stephen M. Schooley, of West Liberty, Iowa, was in 

Salisbury last October, superintending the driving of the Water 
Company's wells. The day he left for home (October igth) 
he called upon L.   H. Nock, the general agent for THE 
WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK, 
and insured his life for one thousand dollars ($1,006). Though 
in perfect health when insured, he only lived long enough to 
make two quarterly payments of $5.85 each; total cost. $i 1.70. 
The company sent their check for the full thousand dollars to 
his widow, as per letter below :   

f WEST LIBERTY, IOWA, 
DEAR SIR:  ( February 22, 1889.

I received on the above date your company's check for 
one thousand dollars ($ 1,000), in full settlement of policy 
No. 61,319, issued to my husband, Stephen M. Schooley, 
October 19, 1888. I can testify that THE WASHINGTON 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK is reliable.
To L. H. NOCK, GENERAL AGENT, LOUISA Lx 

Salisbury, Maryland. (

Braided Haitee, (Ja Plage Ejoofe 
and Fawning Implement, .

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

Dorman & Smyth,
M.MS AXD DOCK STREETS,  ;

SALISBTIBT, MARYLAND.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
h I X A •N/TTTTTT! T* M h!

AS IMPROVED FOB, 1889
and Don't be Humbugged into buying any other until you do.

It is solid comfort to Plow with it, and the Farmers
say it is the

Boss of the Farm,

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.]
1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY. 
1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY.

This is the best hay that can be bought in Cecil county.

LISTER'S FERTILIZERS.
A pure Animal Bone Fertilizer no Soidh Carolina Rock used] 

in its manufacture. We ask you iQ.try this Fertilizer in\ 
competition with any on the market. Be sure and get! 
our pricwon these goods before buying. v

.Sole Agents for "Kern's Wrightsvflle Building! 
and Agricultural Lime.

TTTOT A gg AT.TTiyr 

CEMENT, PLASTER, LATHS, HAIR, COAL, BED AND "WHITE COAL OIL

All kinds Machinery Oils.

Trustee's Sale
OF SALISBURY

Glorisa,- shimmering, irri- 
descent, delicate Gloriosa 
shares the counter with Printed 
Challis and Mohairs like a 
bit of the city amied pastures 
and hayfields. 48 inches wide, 
#1.50. Such a jump into your 
liking as Gloriosa took ! Fa 
vorite shades went in a twink 
ling. We've mended the as 
sortment.

Tbe Eastern trunk lines propose to 
make one more request to the Western 
roads to stop the paying of commission. 
f th«fr fail to do to, then the matter is 

to be placed in the hands of the inter 
state commerce-commission, anJ the 
daim made that those roads that con-, 
tinne to pay comnMrions are guilty of 
discrimination.

A swallow doea not make a Spring, bat 
a simple application of a good remedy 
will gire immediate relief. There is 
nothing better than

Warnofs Uo* C*b!n EXTRACT 
tor external- or internal application*. 
Price $1 and 50 cento. Everybody likes 
t. Try it, -

Sixty-four styles and 
jf 750 Side Band 

* he ^«nng shades,
iviav rv» ° i  »may oe , dozen 
border. A 
inches wide.

color- 
stufls. 

of course, 
varieties of 

must do. 42

Let two of the neNwjst plain 
  tuffs stand for. perhaps a

fine, all-wool 
surah CIoths*t 1 1 . 

surah, silk.

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the Orphans' 

Court for Wicomico ooanty, I will sell at 
pnblic auction at the Court House door 
in Salisbury, on

APRIL 6TH., 1889, 
A HOUSE AND LOT

on the Northwest corner of William 
street ami Popular Hill avenue, in 
the citv of Salisbury, where Geo. W. 
Hearn. dec'd, renicled. This property is 
located in one of the beat resident parts 
of the city. The lot has a front of 57 ft. 
on William St. and a front of J165 ft on 
Poplar Hill Are , extending to a 12 ft. 
alley.

TERMS OP SALE: .

TERMS OF SALE:
Terms of Sale are $2000 Cash on the 

day of Sale, and the balance in equal in 
stallments of one, two, three and four 
years, bearing interest from the day of 
Sale, and payable annually, and fully se 
cured to the 'satisfaction of the under 
signed. .

ROBERT F. BRATTAX.

March 4,1889.

P. S. Tbe o»ily «nuse for Said Sale, is 
the removal of th* owner to Norfolk, 
Virginia. For farther particulars inquire 
either of

ROBEKT Fj URATTAX, 
Priu<«ss Acne, Md,. or 

RlTDt\LPH .S. COHN, 
Norfolk, Virginia.

Sole Agents for Maryland and Delaware. 
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE :

1st. The High Arched Standard cannot be choked, and is provided with SIDE 
FLANGES on its front arm and a clampiop device on its rear arm which POSITIVE 
LY prevents any side movement to the Beam, insuring the proper "land" and the 
correct running of tbe Plow, no matter how long in use.

2d. Tbe Beam is disconnected from the Handles, and is secured to tbe stand 
ard by two bolts assisted by the Improved Beam Seat and Beam Holding Device, 
uniting and holding these parts together with more firmness and greater security 
than is possible under any other known arrangement.

3d. Under tbe rear end of the Beam is a simple device to make the Plow run 
deep or shallow, or to land, more or less, to regulate both the DEPTH and WIDTH of 
the furrow. This is tbe most perfect "Beam Adjuster" yet deviled, and should be 
examined to be appreciated.

4th. As with all of onr Plows, neither handle is attached to the Moldboard, 
to collect trash, weeds, etc., and their lower enda are not near enough to the ground 
to collect dampness and invite decay.

The shape of onr Moldboards, as well as onr Numbers for them, O. X, 1. 2, 2}, 
3, 20, etc., have neen adopted by others, and the pabliv is CAUTIONED to look for 
the won] "Adas" in connection with the above Numbers, wben they will be sore 
to get our Goods. ________________________

OUR WHITE CHILLED PLOWS

«§"S. ULMAN & BRO.4^ . -
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe- 

niasufa, now have'in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House] 
th« Largest and most Complete Stock of '*

% LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ABS
ever shown the Pnblic in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE A>"D PEACH I 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Ruins Gins and Wines both Imjoorted and Domestic, ^ill-leading \ 
Brands of Champagne, Bass Me and Mineral Writers.

Brewers Agents for the . Celebrated Louis BergdoH Larger fie
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

->> 3. ULMAN & BHO., ^

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

SALISBURY'S LEA

Wat$46rm iakelr and Jeweler,
.A.. W, ^WOOZDOCXDKI, : .r.

MAM? STEEET.

in two
_0qnal annual Installments, the parchaaer 
riving bond with security approTtd by 
Troatae.

JAY WILLIAMS,
Traatee.

Astuff that

tHJ hand a One rtonk of the vartou 
eat Hartbrd ooootr, Md_ Oate*. 
e ooutiy, I am n*dr to paton 

plain or ornamental, M £ Terr

Poata, Hearthstones 
  mad* at Slate. ._ _ 

ipt attention. AddresaTXa. 
teral Slate Aceat and Booto-, 

DD.TA/PJL.

fcbacrib* for Uie Bajaan Jamam-
nftl

- 
tb« beat weekly paper on tbefihore.

Road Notice.
We hereby give notice iliat we intend 

to petition the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico county at their first meeting 
after the 18th day of April, 1883, to open 
and make public a road ife 8th District, 
as follow, beginning at joint on the 
county road leading from Frnitland to 
Friendship, near where the road leading 
to Steven's branch interrocte Mid road 
on the lands of E. Stanfahr Toadvin, 
thence through tbe lands of A 8. Toad- 
vin, William Prior and E. H. Uayman to 
intersect the amid road, from Ftuitland to 
Friandahip, near Jamea W. Silliman'a 
bouse, and to cloae that portifv, of the 
said road between tbe points Mined. 

K. H. HAYkUN, 
JOHNW.MeGRATH, 
OEO. W. CA"THELL, 

mch 16 4t. and otkera.

Established J85J. Has alwsgrs oh hand at the lowest priit-s |

"^T^.TOiZEJS «;'  !
of the BEST MAKES, Oar stock of Jeweh-y Is thenu>t i-»m- 
plete on the Lower Peninsula. A variety of the junta butui- 
tiful designs to select from. You will save moU^yo}- ascer 
taining our prices before purchasing elsewhere. J-adk-s' 
Neck Chains, 
Bracelets,

Vest Chains, 
Sleeve But.

dld

HCCim M E N D CD BY P HY3f»5» S. 
and Rcarf Pins ID endlete variety to selectfrom. 
mcthysts. Cameo, Garnet, Pearl, and Turquois

TTT A
brilliant and flerjr. We have had the experlenceof uliMiiiu- 
repairing Watches of all makes, and It 15-our specially, ns a I- 
sorpalrlng Jewelry, etc. CALL AXP EXAHIX& Ql'K

BRICKS! BRICKS!

Subscribe for the 
Salisbury Advertiser, 
the leading Paper of 
Peninsula.

Are made with the tbe same Beam Securing and Beam Adjusting devices now 
used on the Atlas and herein described. Tbe shape of tbe Monldboards of our 
Chilled Plows has also been imitated, bnt tbe metal used in ours is CHIUJCD and 
not the common hard white iron used in tbe Molds of many so-called Chilled 
Plows- We warrant the moulds of onr Chilled Plowe not to be as easily corroded 
by wear; to wear longer and scour better in adhesive soils than any other; and 
we further warrant oars in all respects.

The Best Chilled Plows Made.
Try them with other so-called Chilled Plows and be convinced. They are 

made at the best appointed Agricultural Implement Foundry in the State, and 
using the best brands of Virginia Pig Iron, the Castings made by it for the Atlas, 
White's Chilled and other Plows are superior to other makes for durability, smooth 
ness and perfect fit.   -

Sole Agent's for Maryland.
The public la Invited to call In person, or Correspond with

B.L. GILLIS & SON,
Salisbury, Maryland. i

BRICKS!
^^"""^•*-*"^^~™"""1"™"1"" . a

o

327,000 sold at a sacrifice, to dose out sfoci
P. C. & H. S. TODD.• *

Salisbury, Md.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter an'd-Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kincfsj 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at thej 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.

I
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
».<» PEK ANNUM.

SATUBDAY. MARCH 16,1889.

G.-

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICTPAX. OFFICERS. 

MAYOR.
A. O. Toadvlne, E»q. 

CITY cnrxciL.

i": Tr^uT*11* i: §; Eiie^sr
B. 8. SmyttS. 

.)oanMir/of Boord-Jaa. K. Kllegood.

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Hninpbreys, Pres't; 
Jas. E. Ellegxxxl.Sec'y; . 
A- G. Toadvine, Treaa.

' DIRKTOBS. *
,. Oftjnby, u_ f. Fowler, 

B. Tllghman. Isaar Ulman.

SALISBURY XATIOXAt BAXK.

E. E. JaekBon, Pres't; 
W. B. Ttlghman, Vlee-lVe 
John H. White, Cashier.

DIKEtTOKS.
£- E. Jackson, E. Stanley Toadvln, 
Thos. Humphrey!, W. B. Ti&hman, 
SaruL. A. Graham, ST., R. F. Brattnn, 

Simon Ulman.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

\V. B. tllghraan, P-es't; 
A. G. Toadvine, Vi<x-Pre»'t: 
K. I-. Wailes, S<?c'y: 

  L. E. Williams, Tn.-.is.

County

A fall board was present at Tuesday's 
meeting.

J. Bavard Perdue, L. Matone, and J. 
Selby Goslee were appointed examiners 
on road petitioned for by Thos. W. Wal 
ler, ueorge Waller and 'others in 9th dis 
trict.

George W. Leonard, H. Kelson Craw- 
ford and Thoe. W. Waller were appoint 
ed examiners on road petitioned for by 
B. S. Piwey, L. S. Gordy, A. 8. Taylor and 
others, in 9th district, through lands of 
A. S. Taylor, George H. Taylor and 
others.

On motion the road petitioned for by, 
E. Q. Walston and others in 5th district 
through the lands of D. W. Perdue and 
others, was finally ratified. 

1 Mr. Holloway of the board reported 
I that he had contracted with G. M. Ad- 

kins, and Wm. Brnmbly, at $15, to repair 
the dam at Savannah Branch which was 
washed away by the late freshet.

The account of J. T. Johnson for cooda 
furnished pensions, $S, examined and 
ordered paid.

Account of Z. W. Taylor, (which was 
left out of levy of'SS) for supplies fur- 

| nished at Lower ferry, approved and 
j order, paided $3.23. 
j Elijah Cooper was granted a pension 
j>of $1.50 per month from march 1st, 
order to John W. Davis. 

Adjourned till March 2G- "' .

RRBSPONDENCE.
 r«d bom the Varknu Sections 

of the County.

;llK, March 14,1889. This com 
shocked on Monday evenini 

last toif.»r of the death of Sam a el J 
Perdaiiho taught the public school a 
Friendlr'p,   in Uiis' district. Al 
thongh ras known be bad been at 
tacked h pnenmonia and was very 
sick. E illness was of so short dura 
tion tha people were entirely unpre 
pared tq ftr of his death. H« had been 
teachln| ^bool some ten years; ever 
since he * -old enough to be eligible to 

ad won for himself manyteach,an 
friends w 
amply p 
it being 
of people! *

t ever he was known, as was 
yesterday at. his funeral, 

«bly the largect gathering 
t ever assembled at a fqner-

al in this < t tr.ct. The interment took 
place at M 'Pleasant Church, and was 
conducted f tjie Tribe of the "Improved 
Order of R \ Men," ot which Mr. Per 
due was at active and honored member 
The fanera services at the church were 
conducted bv pev. L. T. McLain. who is

DIEECTOKS.
F.M.Slemons, Thos. H. Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

Disclple*.

Last Monday night tbe Shakespeare 
I Club of Salisbury met at the residence of 

.KCTRK- LIGHT AND Mra. Ella Dashicll, in Camden. The last
POWER COMPANY. 

J«hu P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

-. S. P. Dennis. PjvsT:*" 
L. S. Bell, Sec'y and Trc-.u-.

DIRECTORS.
. H. Jackson, W. B. Tilghman, 

Simon Ulman.

LOCAL DEPAKTMENT.

two acts of'"Twelfth Night" were read 
after the president had made a recast 
of the characters.

Migp Kate Tilghman gave theparty ex 
cellent entertainment by her splendid 
piano solo "performance, "Mountain 
Stream." A readineby Mrs-Belle Jones, 
"Mixed Pickles,", delighted the Club and 
kept all in a titter. Mr. George Williams 

j sang the tender and touching "Mafrner-

also a memberiof the I. O. R. M., assisted 
by Rev. W. H. Etone, of the M. P. Church 
at this place.

There is considerable evidence of 
hard times here, one of which is there 
bas not been a carload of corn shipped 
from this station darine the past winter, 
while in the winter of'87 and'88 it was 
no uncommon thing to ship from here 
three car loads in one day, and scarcely 
a day passed for several weeks without 
there being shipped, at least, one car 
load. Another evidence may be seen in 
the fact that the small pittance which 
tbe ppstoffice pays here is considered so 
desiifable that there are said to be five 
 PP^cants for it, each of whom feel» per- 
feclli- sanguine, no doubt, of getting it; 

h hitherto it has not been con- 
as a political affair at all, one per 

son' having held the position of post- 
:er through all the changes of ad-

' Bit* of »w» About Town, Gathered bjr 

the "Adrertiwr's" Reporter*.

 The Sons of Temperance will meet 
in the^r rooms on Tuesday evening at 
half-pact seven.

 Mr. Joseph Howard, a farmer livinz 
in Barren Creek district, was stricken

* with paralysis last week.
 The personalty of the. late.- George  

- W. Humphreys was sold last Tuesday on ' 
"the premises, at about the assessed'value.

the .state in the fall of 1887. He desired

ite."
}'' After the usual programm. had been /".'^istration from 1871.until moving from 
j carried out, the mattcrofejecting officers
for'the ensuing three months wan taken
up with l!'c following result: F»r presi- 

j dent. Mr. Thomas Humphreys; vice-pres- 
; iilent. Mics Emma Powell; secretary. Mr. 
  Geor-re II. VVailes; treasurer, Mrs. Belle 
! Jones. 
! Tin- Club will be entertained next
M-mdiiv evening at the ho'me of
Isabel fa Humphreys, on Division street. 
Tl.e dir.-p and interesting play of "Ha-m- 
iet" is on the programme for the next 
meeting.

 Justice John D. Truitt has executed
twenty-seven pension vouchers for the

>»fcnarter ending March-4rti, 1J^!». Thus

glad by obtaining a-.v-ess to-the public 
fund.

 Hon. E. Stanley Toadvin takes hiurh 
pride in the Court IIon«? grounds, and 
tlieir care ia one of liis sj>ecial hiibbie?. 
This week he has had a. man employed

 .to trim the young trees and clear "fl" 
rubbish, etc.

 Rev. Mr. Eckcls expects to occupy 
tbe pulpit of Wicomico Presbyterian 
Church next Sunday, March 24th.. The 
frescoing has- been completed and all 
work remaining unfinished will be at- 

  tended to next week.

 T-A temperance mass meeting will be' 
held in the Court House this (Friday) 
eve'ninsr. Short addresses on the liquor 
license question will be made by Revs. 
T..E. Jfartindare, Mervin J. Eckels, J. T. 

. Bosnian and R. L. Lewis.

_ The Mite Society of the Presbyterian
church will meet at the residence of
Mayor Toadvine next Tuesday evenin?,

.March 19tji. An interesting programme
  has b*en prepared, and refreshments ; 

will be sold. All are cordial!}' invited   
to sfttend.

 Hon. Geor?e A. Johnsgn, Attorney- '• 
General of California, haJs been visiting 
Mr*. Jane Whittington, on Camden AVc. j

  Mr. Johnson is in the East to anrue the : 
Chinese exclusion case before the Su-" 
preme Court of the United .States, whirh   
comes op to-day. |

' Street IniproTrtnent.

J_'npt. i'(ir;er, \\ith a force of workmen, 
ha-' beer, busy this week widening and 
gra<l:m_ WestClicreh street. This change

~ ia of immeasurable concern to property
f hoMcrs. Real estate on both
  street will benreatly enhanced in 
: *by th:s nnst desirable improvement. The 
: property recently purchased by Mr. Jehu 
' T. Parsons, alone would faring considera- 
i hly more money in. the market to-tiay
than it did a few weeks ago. 

\ To ai-co:np!i!.h this very laudable pur 
' pose some private property had to hi
  sacrifice.], notably the lo^ of Mr.- W
Sydney Parsons which lies on the nortl

j side of ih« street. A wise and just com
j mission, however, compensated Mr. P»r
 ' eons by all<;>vin_: hiui JtiSo.OO damages 
! together with minor perquisites. 
; Salisbury lias taken up her" place and is 
: striding along in the glorious march 01 

progress.

The Sewer Co-npany at VTork.

Ijst Monday morning the Salisbury
i Sewer Co. commenced the work of laying

pipes for the .sew«r line. A beginning
 was made at the river under Camden 
bridge and the workmen have passed up 
K. ('aindeij street and are at present dig- 
V'n/ on Division. In order to obtain tbe 
proper grade and fall from the river 
along the line, it was necessary to bury 
the pipes sixteen feet below the surface 
of the ground :it the conjunction of Cam 
den and Division streets, which is the
 rn-atest depth that will be necessary.

Win. A. Kimmuy, C. E., of Wilming- 
ton.Del., has the general supervision of 
the work, and he is assisted by Mr. Benj. 
Tavlor of this citv. The material used

Some of onr h._^qere m planting their 
peas and many art Ha.y r lowing for 
corn, although there is no little stir 
among them as to what is the effect of 
the repeal of the celebrated fence law 
last fall. On Saturday, March 2d, a 
meeting was held here by a few persons 
who are opposed to the new order of 
things, and a committee wan appointed 
to take steps to test the legality of that 
election. The committee have obtained 
le/al counsel, and report that they are 
going to upset it altogether. In the 
meantime many farmers have removed 
their fences from around fields to be 
cultivated this year, hence the concern 
felt upon the subject. But it is likely that 

hides the i n°l lnlu'" "f'he fence will be replaced, 
value i 3I " 1 Pt%0P'e w '" have to take care of their

own stock as they,do in other districts 
where the fence law IIHS been repealed.

NKMO.

 Mr. Jno. H. TXulany, an active.young 
merchant of the firm of I. II. A. Dulany 
& Sons, Fruitland, and Hiss Jennie 
Orthell, daughter of Geo. W. Ca, helli ! is of the bei.t terra c;otta cylindrical pipe, 
Esq., were married last Tuesday morn- and U famished by Mr.L. W. Gnnby, to 
ing at seven o'clock by the Rev. Henry ' whom lhe contract was awarded over a 
S; Dulanv, brother of the groom. i «"»n»'*r of Baltimore and New Jersey

  ' i contractors. 
   The Washington Life pays its claims

pxompUy. Mr. Schooley of Iowa who 
assisted in putting up the stand-pipe
 here for the Water Co_ lias since died, j 
iWhi'.e here in the fall, he t<x>k out a pol- ! 
icv in th"« Washington Life for J1000. ]
The daim was promptly settled through 
Mr. 3»ock, the agent here.

Unclaimed Letter*.

The following is-a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office, Wednesday, March 14, 1889:

LA.HES LIST. Mis* "Ella' Dyke*, Miss
Lillie Johnson, Miss Martha Messick, 

'Miss Hear Maijor, Miss Edie Brown, Miss 
 Messrs. Benj. K. Dashiell and Jas. ! X-lie A. E. Perdue, Hiss Ethel Watson, 

M. Jones «old at collector's sale last Tees- i Miss Emma White, Mrs. Lew C. Lovin, 
dav at the Court House door, a part, of'Mrs. >"elire Williams, Mrs; Anpie M. 
 the real estate of Mrs. Mary E. -A. Con- j Gratb, Mrs. Milky Johnson, Mrs. W. F. 
. way. located, in Tyaskin district. The ' Gordy.
property consisted of a Ftrip of «timber j GUSTS LIST. Sam!. P. Disharoon, Jo- 
land adjoining a farm of A.. J. Horsey, : sephus C. Humphreys, Geo W. I/owe (2),

, .lamp* II. Moore, Jno, H. o- Layfelte 
i Maddoi, David J. Malone, Charlie Rob 

inson ('!}, Robert Richardson, J. M. 
Richardson": J. R. Walar, Levin Williams,

Eon-, by whom it was purchased. 
  - .

 Mr. L. W. Gunby nas on display in
the large central show-window ofi. his
rtore. a double-seated top biliary of tie 
Culuaibu6. manufacture, for, which he 
has the agency. The Ctoli.iubns btijr.'y, 
wr|iatr is a handsome and durable brand, 

, novel and attractive <jb- 
Ject in a"_aa!ri'Vlre*l rfiuw-rindow.

' alJIr. Joseph Davis, whose cri?Ic.ri-JH- 
neas from a complication of diseases was 
mentioned'in our last .issue, died last 
Thursday morning about S o'clock. He 
leaves a widow, a daughter of tbe late 
George Sirroan, and five children. ' He
 ras in bis 43d year. The remain* were 
interred in Parsons' Cemetery thi.« (Fri-
 day) afternoon at 3 o'clock.

 Oor. Jackson has igsned a pro -lamia- 
' ttQD, "natuuig Wednesday, April 10:h, 
neit,»» Arbor. Day, and ku^-.'H.sts tlmt 
the teachers of public school* a.lvise ami 
(.QcjAaragw their pnnils t.> plant out- ,ir 
move trees on the hi^luvay or about ihe 
school grounds. The ,>rocla;ii;i!i.»ii j> in 

with ResolutioTi \;>. 7 <>f the 
I Assembly of 1S34. which .Iire-tls 

the Governor to set aside oa^. day in 
April of each year ti l>e deoig-ia-r.1" a« 
Arbor Day.

' Onr leading Main street men-hauls 
have already begun to display n«-wg.««ls 
for the pprin.: trade. In tins .'ry )j"' M's 
Jioe tb« present season opens with n,:iny '. 
new fabric* uf I'arious cuttr*, si:ai!-.-- Hii-J 

  qualities, beautiful to behul.l. Th- l,^.-t 
thing for you to do, ladif, is tit vWt !'..e 

.atorea. Bat for a description of the many j 
'.pretty and useful things we would ail vise 
yoa to examine tbe advertiniiii. columns 
of the ADVE-msEn, through which medi- 
am all the wi.le-avrake merchants reai-h 
tb« public ear. __

 By a change of schedule of the wr-
Tor Spring Hill and Stepney par- j 

i, the following order will be obscrv- t 
|-«d for the remainder of March: Sun- j 

day, March 17th, Spring Hill, 10.30 a.m., r 
|'with Holr Communion; Green Hill, it j 

3 p. m-; Qoantico, at 7.30 p. m., with Holy j
On Friday evening, 22d, 

B. C. Springs, at 7.30 p. m. 
ay>24ir._ Spring Hill, at 10.30 a. in.; 

I'-Qoantico, at 3- o. 104 Tyaskin, 7.^0 p. ni. 
ir, 31st, Tyaskin. at HI a. m., with 

Qoly Communion; Green Hill, at 3p.m.; 
"-' »n!ieo, 730 p- m.

A. T. DF.LE>SSY, Rector.

.A.fxnndcr Williams.
IVrson.s eallin;; for these letters will 

please .siy they are advertised.
G. K. KII.ER, Postmaster.

ir 8c.lt.

.of srfiool Xo. 3 
(Hitchs) SaliKbiiry diStrWv «r- entitled 
to special mention for »up«rW -work 
during the winter term: fiUndard, 100.

Flt.-T TIIBEE IX SIXTB filUDE.

Kroent \V. White,.... .... __ .................. 87J
Mamie Kllltam................  ........... _ ...... 9tJS
I--uira Hustings. .........._......._..... .....- _ . OILS

TIIUKE IS FIFTH GHADE.

J-'anuie Krcruy. .......................................... 8X5
1.111U- Beam...... ............._...__....._......._..- «>^
Ijiura Waller,.!.... ....    ......__....... ....... STj

.FIKST TUI:KC ix rornTH
SaniUfl Hilrh, ......... .^.._......._... ____ .... 8K.
John Phlllljis...................... __ ........._...... 87-5
su-!.!n-n Ei:iH......'....._......._.......'.. ........... 86.

\V. C. MlTt'HKLL,

Teacher.

Orphitnit' Court.

  At Tuesday's >-es>>iGn all the Jnd^esand 
'.ilu-i-i.-' were pritent. The following of 
ficial Im-inet-s was transacted :

Sj>eratf del>tK of Eliza Penuel, and des- 
jwraTP dehU of Jane K. Ounby examined 
aii'l r'-mr.Ied.

Ailiiiiiii^tmtioii actiip.ntit of Eliza Pen 
uel. Eliza W. Fooks and Henry F<x>ks, 
t-XHJiiiiied, Miowcd aiul recorded.

(luardian account of' Isaac W. Con nel 
ly examined and recorded. 

, lioinl of Josephine Rider, administra 
trix of .Virginia W. Kelley, accepted.

Inventorietrof George W. Humphreys 
j and Virginia W. Kelley, examined and 
! allowed. 
j Aiijoiirned till Tnrnday, March 26, '89.

a Hotel.

We believe that a fine hotel will be 
built in Salisbury during the present 
year. It IB certain that some of onr most 
influential citizens, assisted and en- 
'conragcd by  many of the most promin 
ent basinets men of Baltimore, are quiet 
ly but earnestly working to ultimately 
accomplish that objec*. Onei«nt'eman 
ot the Monumental City has sLbecribed 
$300,) stcH-k, for the purport.

DEUIAB, March 14, -1889. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. W. Hill have been visiting 
their pi rents in this town thin week. Mr. 
Hill is telegraph o;>erator at Cheater on 
the B. & O. road.

A belfry and bell was put on the Dela 
ware school building this week.

Mr. S. E. Foskey who baa had charge 
cf a graded school near Cashville, Acco- 
inacCo., Va.,since September will return 
to Del mar about the 10th of April.

Mrs. L. A. Ker departed Saturday last 
to visit her nephew, Mr. D. D. Bell, in 
Lexington, Ky.

A Mew Minion.

'"White Caps" of Somerset county seem 
to have a new* mission, and perhaps it is 
a divine inspiration. Certainly all earth 
ly divines will approve of their acts. Rev. 
John Tyler, who has the Somerset 
charge, preached to two congregations, 
one the Rock Creek congregation, pays 
very promptly; while the other Dames 
Quartsr does not pay its minister's sal 
ary at all. One night recently this latter, 
congregation was waited upon by about 
fifteen disguised men who- warned the 
Rev. Mr. Tyler's delinquent flock to "let 
not their servant go empty away." It is 
relieved this righteous visitation will
iiave the desired effect.

_____ ____ i
Oar Str««t Car. 

Our cheap "bus" man John H. Gordy
 has issued a circular giving his patrons 
notice of some changes in his modus 
optrandi—especially the placing of order 
slates at Adkins', Johnson's and Harmo- 
son's. Mr. Gordy's street car has cer- 
tiinly been a great convenience to our 
people during the winter and would be 
sadly missed, upon occasion, if it were to 
>e taken from our streets; but his book

 hows that, at present, he is operating at 
an actual loss, and, unless he receive a 
more liberal patronage, in the near fu 
ture, be must withdraw his car and seek 
more remunerative employment.

Property

The rMid*nce of lb» late Geo. W 
Hearn is advertised in this week's AD* 
vurrueB at Trustee Sale by Jay Williams, 
Esq.
. The real estate of the tale tteo. W 
Humphreys, consisting of fifteen parcels 
of property situated in various parts o; 
the town, is advertised for sale by the 
executrix, Mrs. Melvina W. Seabrease.

Mr. J. Sidney Adkins, whose purchase 
of the Wroten lot, corner of Division and 
Church streets, was mentioned in the 
AUTEBTISJCR sometime ago, began this 
week the erection of a brick building to 
be used for store and dwelling. He has 
disposed of his store building at the de 
pot to Mr. L. P. Coulbourn for $1850.00 
and his residence on Poplar Hill avenue 
to Mr. T. R. Lay field.

(i. H. Toadvine-has leased to Mr. Jas. 
K. Disharoon all the mill property at the 
Wicomico Falls, excepttheplanine mills. 
Mr. Disharoon and bis son will take 
charge of the mills and run them, being 
experienced mill men.

R. Watson Jackson, Esq., has purchas 
ed of Mrs. Mary E. R>ten the lot in 
Caoidea lying between her residence 
and the residence of W. -B. Tilghman, 
Esq., and it is rumored that he will, in 
the near future, improve it with a new 
Duilding.

Personals.

 Mr. M. V. Brewington, of the Knn, 
visited Baltimore this week.

 Robert P. Graham, Esq., visited the 
city of Philadelphia this week.

 Mr. John Perry, of Mitbtbord, Del.. 
s visiting friends in Salisbury.

 Mr. Jay Williams spent last Satur- 
lay and Sunday in Mil ford, Del.

 Miss Drue Ballard is the guest of 
Mrs. Irving S. Powell, on Broad street.

 Governor Jackson's family will re- 
urn to Salisbury next week and resume 
fe at the "Oaks." .

 Misses May and Lncille Martindale 
eft Salisbury last Monday morning for 
n extended visit to Philadelphia,Smyr 

na and Dover.

"Marth* aud Mary."

Two colored childrejr< were before Jus 
tice TjTjitt. One, Rufus Leonard, was 
arraigned on a charge of assault upon 
the other, Elijah E. Davis. The case 
was disn.is.ed by the Justice on account 
of the irresponsible age of the offender 
and offended.

Martha Green, a wench, living in town, 
was also before the Justice on Thursday 
for assault nn4 battery on her half-sister, 
Mary Green. Martha did not have any 
myrrh or sweet-smelling ointn.ent to 
ponr unon the lord of justice, but there , 
may have bec-n some ''nscents' in 'he 
case. She was fined one dollar and 
costs.

^JACOBS OR
FOR LAME BACK.

NOTICE OF ELECTION,
Notice In hereby Given that an election will 

x> held In the City ofHallshurv, on the FIRST 
TDKHDAY IN APRIL 1889,lor the purpose of 
ilectlng three perwns to serve ta COUNCII/- 
JIKN to succeed thoue whose term of office U 
about to expire. Polls open from B o'clock a, 
m. to 5 o'clock, p. m.

A. d. tOACVINE, Mayor. 
Salisbury, Md., March 12tb, 1888.

PRIMARY MEETING.
All qtutilfled voters of the CHyJof Salisbury 
re hereby notified that a meeting .will be 

held in FOREST HAl.L, on MONDAY, THE 
83th DA-y^OF M ABC HI l«8»i at 8 o'clock, p. 
m. for the purpose of nomlmatlnj three per 
sons for Councilman, to he voted lor at the re 
gular annual election to be Held on the First 

ue»day In April, 1880. .
A. O. TOADVINE, Mayor. 

Salisbury, Md.. March 12th 1889.

 We received on Friday morning an 
interesting article from "Teacher." but | 
were compelled to leave it out till our j 
nest issue. :

  ______ .-». _. -_.
A preventive of malaria and fever will 

be found in Lnxador. Price only 25 
cents a package.

Horse Collars! Hames! 
Plow Harness!

Palmers, prepare for the coming season ! Use these dull 
da"ys in getting ,ready for active farm work.

The largest stock of HORSE COLLARS ever on hand.

Collar Pads! Ha me Straps! 
Back-band Webbing!

Almost everything needed for your work. Prices guaran 
teed to be the very lowest.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

STILL ON DECK!
PRICE & PERRY,

THE LEADING SHOE HOUSE.
For the past few weeks we have not been idle, although 

is considered about the dullest season in the year; but 
during that time we,have been.at work just as hard as ever, 
and the work has been, to a great extent, the buying and 
receiving of goods for the approaching season. We confidently 
claim greater advantages than ever before, and the. line of 
goods which we are receiving daily is without doubt

The Handsomest in Style, -

THE GREATEST SALE
OF

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
that we have ever known.

lull

READ THIS; IT IS IMPORTANT.
On Monday but we i*ceive.l from one ol the largest manufacture  of New York a 

line of

LADIES' MUSLIM UNDERWEAR.
These Good* have » world-wide reputation for their &OOD QUAI,1TIJ-H and LOW 

PRICES, and are acknowledged to be the Best Made Goods In the Country- They were sold 
at such extremely Low Prices that we could not think of letting them pass without securing 
the lion's Bhare. Here In what we Intend to do rrith them: Wo have placed the entire 
stock on sale, glvlnj our customers the exclusive benefit of thin extraordinary purchaae of

GOWNS, CHEMISES, SKIRTS, CORSET COVERS, Etc. .

We also wish to Inform you that we will have, In a few days, one of the Handsomest aud 
most Stylish assortment of ,

I

DRESS GOODS I MILLINERY
that has ever been in Salisbury. We are golnz to visit the BEST market* and make It a 
point to buy the very latest styles; and we. will guarantee to those who wait to give them 
the handsomest assortment aud save them money.

J. BERGEN. 1

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD USE HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN'S

_\'o child can sleep HOundlv while suf 
fering with colic or from teething, lie- 
move the cause by using Dr. Bull's Baby 
Syrup. Only S5 cents a bottiu.

LOCAL POINTU.

 Old Papers for Sale at this Office.
 Acme Blacking at PK'IC'E <fc PEEKY'S.
 Plow Shoes! Plow Shoes! Plow 

Shoes! "PmrE o; PKHRY. '. *
—Our "PariH toe" ia a beauty in ladies' 

fine goods. PKICE & PERRY. " ,
FOB SALE. A younj: Horse sound and ' 

gentle. Apply to-G. W. White. |
 A beautiful line of ladies'fine hand 

made Shoes just received. PRICK o. PERRY.
FOB SALE An excellent pair of larce 

brass Andirons. Apply at this office.
 10.000 Jessie Strawberry Plants at 

$5 per 1000 W. F. AIJ.EN, Jr., Alien. Md.
 SonheKan Black Raspberry Plants at 

$6 |>er 1000. W. F. ALI.EN, Jr.'Allen, Md.
 Carpets! Carpets!! Ju*t received 

a'new line of Carpets. Birckhead & 
Carey.

 Highest cash pricig paid for wheat 
delivered at Wicomico Falls Mills. Jas. 
K. Disharoon.

 You will miss the greatest chance of 
your life if you don't see R. E. Powell & 
Co.'s White Goods.

 flatnburcs, Swiss Edgings, India 
Linens, Flouncings, etc. in great variety 
at R. E. Powell & Co.'s

 Look out for grand display of fine 
spring and summer (roods at our opening 
next week. J. MANKO.

 A cood two foot, rule Don't buy L 
your sho«6 too tipht. but get a good (it 
from Birckhead & Carey. ' |

 "Just too lovely 'for anything" is 
what the ladies say of R. E. Powell 4 
Co.'s line of White Goods.

Every gentleman and 
lady that is married, 
or that expects to be 
during the season, to 
call and examine our 
immense stock of Fur 
niture, which consists 
of Bedroom and Par 
lor suits, Hall Backs, 

| Extension and Centre 
Tables, Buffets, etc.; 
also we have a beauti- 

r. i ful line of Carpets at 
jvery low prices; 
Queensware and Ta- 

ible cutlery, or every 
thing that one needs 
in the way of house 
furnishing goods. 

Laws &

The Best in Qnality,
# The Lowest in Price,

we have ever seen. We have added many new lines this 
season and have held fast to the old lines that have proven 
sausla-ctbry> - Zhf styles in LADIES' SHOES are prettier 
this season than we have leaver known them, and we assure the 
public of our ability to please^ Jvyondany of our previous e/orts.

Notice 
Shoe news.

advertisements from*time foxHoie for the latest

OUR,

MIXTURE 
. B.'

PRICE & PERRY,
SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

N OTICE TO TRESPASSERS. I hereby tor- 
warn all persons from crossing my 

premises with dog or gun or otherwise 
trespassing, by hunting or carryingaway 
anything of value.

WM. B. BRATTAN, 
sept 15-tf Near New Hope.

SHORT HAND I 
BOOK-KEEPING )
Addrcw Inttltate. Box 1122 Phlladelphla,Pa-

By Hail.

 Spring '89
OUR REPUTATION FOR FIRST-CLASS 
CLOTHING AT REASONABLE PRICES 
IS WELL ESTABLISHED, BUT THIS 
SEASON WE MEAN TO EXCEL ALL 
FORMER EFFORTS.

A. C. Yates & Co
Clothing for Men and Boys,

Sixth and Chestnut,
LEDGER BUILDING, - PHILADELPHIA.

1. They furnish phoephoric acid, ammo 
nia, and pota-ih in tbe bent available form for 
tbe growing crop.

2. They are made from tbe best material* 
to be bad. No worthless stuffto make weight 
or bulk.

3. Their cost. In proj-ortlon to the quality 
and quantity of plant food they supply, is an 
low as they ran honestly be furnished.

4. They are made at home, by home people 
who expect to build up a business on the mer 
it of their goods; and it is to their Interest 
to give you the worth ot your money.

5. Persons can examine the materials and 
mode of mixing and know what they are 
buying.

B. It is more economically transported 
than (table manure, does not Introduce 
weeds, does not cause scab In potatoet, and 
give* a healthy growth. 

T. They arc thoroughly mixed and pulver Izcd by machUfiery, suitable for drlillUK or 
j. applying otherwise, which Is impossible to 

  do by hand-Xftfrcby saving a vast amount of 
'   extra labogf

8. Tbeyirlll improve the fertility of worn- 
out lancVfirljIle producing Immediate croA 
at samjf rime. ^ 

'(..use "Our Mixture B" has been od 
the market for seven years, and it has always 

unqualified satisfaction. It has been 
Ic-trrt time aud time again, alongside of sta 
ble manure, Peruvian guana, and other fer 
tilizers, and It has nlwnys proved to be equal 
"equiil to the best," and la almost every test 
"nhead of anything else." and in buying our 
"B" you may be assured yon are running no 
risks.

10. It has In these several years proved It 
self to be a permanent Improver of tbe soil; 
fields that were almost barren a few years 

are now, by a judicious application ol 
r Mixture 15," producing heavy cropm. 

' | 
i

OUR
MIXTURE
^. B:

. .en a good seasW, .__ 
"Mr," answered Ryan, 

i was uncorked.

HUMPHREYS & TILG-HMAN,

The Justice Cook Stove!
•» 14-

Wedding Cards, Invitations, Announcements and Society Engraving and 
Printing of every kind. The largest assortment, and only, those in good taste sent 
out. Our prices are the lowest.

50 Visiting Cards and Engraved Plate, from which any number can be printed 
for $1.00.

Address Dies, 

Monograms,

Crests, 

Cyphers.

FOR THE
WEDDING.

Stamping in

Colors, 

• in Bronz>'. 

or Illuminating.

WRITING PAPER BY THE POUND. Twice as much for same 
money you pay by the quire. Over ."XX) kinds, and New Styles to select from. 
Fine Linen Paper, 80 to 100 sheets to the pound, from 15 cents upwards.

for 10 cents to pay poitagr, we send samples of our 12 New 
Styles of Pens, Writing Paper we sell by the pound. Styles 
of Engraving, and our Illustrated Catalogue of Stationery;

WM HKM. H. ffl the Leading Stationer*,IU., 927 Apch tf phlla(rjL

A twenty-five dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds oi 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the .JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions'. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stores made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

Episcopal Visitation* Dnnag Loot 
 Bishop Adams will make the following 

ifficial visitb daring Lent. 
March 31 Berlin.
April 2,3 and 4 Snow Hill, Stock ton 

nd Klej Grange.
April 5,6 and 7 Pocomoke City. 
April 8,9 and 10. St. Mark's, Upper 

Fairinount, St. Paul's, St. Stephen's and 
Crisfield.

April 11 and 12 Princess Anne, Monie 
nd Grace Church. Wicomico.' 
April 13,14 and 16  Spring Hill, Quan- 

ico, Green Hill, St. Mary's, Tyaskcn and 
larren Creek. 
Offerings for Diocesan Missions. .

More LJcht for Callfotpla. 
The present miserable system of lijrht- 

ng that portion of Salisbury west of Wi 
comico river and known as "California", 
will soon be supplanted by the 'enlight 
ened' method of li^litinj; by wire.

Mr. W. S. Hagar, general manager of 
he Delaware KlecUic Light and Power 
Jo. had a conference with the City Coun 

cil this week and consummated all ar 
rangements. The wires will be placed 
across the river by cable, at the Pivot 

ridge. There will be sixteen lights to 
ake the place of the lamps now used.

 Lacy Tlioronghgood now has his en 
tire stock of New Spring Hats in, and 
can please all with new Hats.

 You can buy Watches. Clocks and 
i Jewelry cheaper from A. W. Woodcock 
' than anywhertt else on thv Shore.

 FOR SALK Four tine milch oows, 
fresh at the pail. Apply to

L. C. GRAHAM, Alien, Md.

 Blacf, White, and Gray Wolf Robes 
from $3.50 to $10.00

 L.\\vs it PCRSEI.I.
   Our whiskeys are the best in Salis 
bury, and prices lowest for a first-class 
artide. A. F. PARSONS A Co.
 Young men, you n«ver saw as many 

beautiful patterns in fancy Percal Shirts 
as are dUplayed in Lacy Thoroughgood'a 

i window.
|  When you visit Baltimore stop at the 
i Malt by House where will be found first 
claps acconmiodations and exceedingly 

! low rates.
 ;  Don't miss the opportuuitv, but buy 
One of onr (> feet Symuiorf- kxt«)ision 
Tables M.OO I.efort, they are all mid. 
l-aws & Piirin-ll.

and many other

MEN'S SPRING OYEBCOATS4BE IN;
MEN'S SPRIHG SUITS ARE IN;

SUITS AND HATS ABE IN

advance in price of 20 per <*nt in stoves-My stock was purchased before the ad 
vance is why I can offer this great bargain to my cnstomers-jC*ll early and buy

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box, will take in 
 >4 in stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for $17.00 Cal. 
on or address Q-TJ2*T3ir,

NO. 29 & 31 Main St. Salisbury, Maryland

AT

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier,

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co.
"./alley

Free from SLATE and DIRT. A good, free burner 
2240 Ibs. per ton. c \ ' 'y

Stove size, $6.25 per ton. j . 
Nut " 6.00 " ] 
Egg' " 6.00 .j 
Broken" 6.00

25 cents per ton off for 10 days cash.

Death of an Infant.

Raymond, the thirteen-months'-old 
n of Mr. and Mr?. Simon Ulman, died 

at the home of it* parent* on Church 
troet last Sunday Ditch., of meml.ra- 
icons croup. Sunday af'ernoon trache- 
.tomy was skillfully performed by Drs. 
tennis, Morris and Slemons, which gave 

much temporary relief, but failed to save 
he life of tbe infant. Tuesday mornine 

the body was taken to Baltimore and in 
terred in Okeb-Schalora cemetery with 
nneral rites by Rabbi Benjamin Szold.

 Ala regular ueeting of Salisbury 
Camp, No. 70, Eralernal Leirion, tbe (bl 
owing officers were elected for the en 

suing term :
Past Commander,T. F. J. Rider; Com 

mander, Jos. W. Ward; 8. V. Com 
mander, Wm. J. Morris; J. V. Com 
mander. W.J. White; Adjutant, J. X. 
Ftcfctner; E-O., 8. H.Evans; TreMarer, 
ylvanos Trader ;,Ora*or, £. O. Hare; 
fedical Examiner, Dr. 6. W. Todd; 

Guide, C. H. Ward; Warden, A. R. Leon- 
rd; Sentry, Dean W. Perdue.

  HyaclntliK, 
belli** for autumn 
Hardy Shriiln and' Pot Plantf, at 
man's, the Klorisj..

 Prompt Kcltlcineins make long
friends. All who are indebted to me
will please nettle in fall to Jan 1st, 1S8U.

' L. W. Gi-xnv, Salisbury, Md.
NOTICR. AT orders for coal. oil. Unit-,

' etc., left at the branch office of N. II. Ri-
} der, Insurance Agent on Main St., will
! receive prompt and immediate attention.
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

FOR SAI.B- 100,000 Strawberry Plants: 
Holfman Seedling, Wilson, May Kinp, 
Atlantic, Pi per1* Seedling, Crescent, Parr* 
and Crystal City. $2 per 1000. \V. f. 
ALLB.V, Jr., Alien, Md. _ feb -23 tf

To Farmers.  There ia no better ferti 
lizer nacd than shell lime. Ail (rood 
fartnem atUwt to thin. Kuw is the time 
to used it. Address Crocket. Biggin & Co., 
Cririfield, or W. H,. McConkey. agent 
Salisbury.

NOTICK
Notice is hereby given that there- w;ll 

be a meeting of the Stock Holder* of the 
Salisbury Permanent Building 'and 
Loand, Association at the

COURT HOUSE NKXT

:M:O:NIXA.-X-, ±ST:H;
AT 7.SO O'CLOCK, P. M.,

for the pnrjxme of voting upon amend- j 
men! of the constitution submitted at tba 
regular annual meeting held March 4, "89.

E. L. WAILES,.S*cty. 
inch 10 1 1 Stock I lihjrtfllli og.

If you had only seen the throng of buyers in my Clothing and Hat 
Store last Saturday, you would agree with me that there is Fine 
Spring Clothing and Hats to attrabt them. Busy ? Yes. Keep in 

- ^.^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ The mQfa clothing and Hat business of Salisbury is
at Lacy Thoroughgood's,.the Fair-dealing Clothier.

WHAT! SPRIHG CLOTHING AND HATS ? YES;
AT

The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

Peopte, yoa NEVEB saw ao t-nueh fine REA0Y.MJLDB i3LOTHJKO aud so majiy NEW SPBpG HATS in all

HAT?! are just lovelv. The shape" ft» STIFF HATS mn umalUr, and they do look so Nobby, and in all Shade*. My Stock 
of SPRING HATS is immei»e. tt-gWinter Goods mostly aone; and now New and Nobby SPfilNt. SUITS ami HATS have 
got to OO. HOU8KTULL OP CLOTOING AND HATS. TB8. AT

Laey f horoughgood's,
The, Fair-Dealing Clothier, Salisbury. Md.

i

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LINE 
   OF - 

Dress Goods, Henriettas, Plaids,
HABIT CLOTHS,. SILKS, STRIfiS,

s  

Andniany other goods too numerous to note.

MILLINERY.
Onr Millinery Department is now Complete. Hav-   

ing secured one of the Finest Trimmers in this Country, 

we are better prepared than ever before to give satisfaction 

in this line. We guarantee satisfaction in all cases or mon 

ey refunded. We would be pleased* to hare yon call and- 

examine oar Fall stock, feeling sure that a glance will be 

sufficient to please tbe most fastidious. 

Very Respectfully,

Fowler <fe Tunmons,
Salisbury, Maryland.

JOB PRINTING of every desoriDtifl» 
executed at the ^Salisbury Advertiser" 
office. * ..
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
H.OO PEK ANNUM.

ISSVEI) EVEKY SATURDAY MQRNIA'G, 

Tkcx. Ferry, Publisher.

. * Now! In lh» mpnag at U>« Tear.

During Winter, Nature wisely arranges 
. tliat we should live on foods containing 

much fat, or, as they are known, hydro- 
i-Hrlxms, for the purpose of supplying 
heat to the body; the chemical operation 
neceftxtry to'lransform fat into heat is 
the exclusive work of the liver, and BO 
during ibe time stated it is constantly

\Vith the approach of warm weather 
" our diet changes to muscle-producing 

food, and the v- o-'k of the liyer in much 
lessened. In th«*-msjority of cases, bow- 
ever, it ^BSF'nnablc to completely throw 
off the excess of bile, but remains con- 
gesu-i', causing thatftgflazy, tired feeling 
which many have in the Spring month?, 
w!u-n tho weather becomes warm. 

-.' ->®"Thi8 evidence of an unhealthy 
condition, and though people appreciate 
the necessity of an alterative at this per- 

. i<»I, the-common idea is to lake drastic
  il!suiiil pit.ilnce acatharticeffevt,only to 
iirike i..;.t en-Sayworse. The liver must 
be n'-'a'!- d.aml its tToi-erai-t'on restored 
1.  ."  c !.«.t weather, if yon wish toj^* 
I n>--iv<- luallli' and if.lhi.s distinct "call
  : ii;:'iin- i>tinluciit'd ferious results will

&?*T!i«' hlooil will l'.'<-onn'loaded with 
!-i' rti;d- liihit-ac-M, Mll<fa^^JBl^"cvery drop 
<-f vitn! fluid pa^M-s through Ibo kidneys 
: . Vi- pinilii-il. !li,-y .-.inn bre-ik down and 
.- -.- nt:ul !-.-ti> i-arry out llieiu-adly poison. 
\Varnt-r'.-Sife Cure and WarnerV Safe 
; ills h i-e r,-'l unly «J6T>|« cific action 

i on :!:-  : • :-. • • _s. h I C-H ll;t fl<.!rlivi-r :il

SSTT  '-!i: tin- thickfiieil bile so 
tlia: i. «ii ;:.--.ii^i ili-r.-i-.-li il* dnctfi. 
ena^K- ,!.. : !; n ''- io iin)<.nii liicmselves. 
act :i>*a   Iv n: «i! a!! liiliary aiids and 
in a \k'tt^.*.jjgpfif ihe.-e ^reat oi_:iris for

l>->.4io!-.ii:<_, ^j.-llamniation, aliscewt, ami all 
a.'frt-Mr.ns to whu h they are so liable.

'.'ou V»J:K. the lile.-<-ini: ofheallh, 
imer to approach 

\\ithor.t (rivii;gyo0, fys(em a "genefal 
hoti.<i>-<-Jeaning," in\*j e manner we have 
in neaU'.l.

"To be fi-rcwarn-ed i.s to l>e fore-

and Matrimony 
A nice young fellow loved two girln, 

one stately and dark, aged twenty; the 
other delicate and blonde, aged seven 
teen. He had been in the habit of kiss 
ing the dark as often as a hundred times 
at a single sitting. She liked it and BO 
did be- But the little blonde she lay low. 
One night as the young man was bidding 
her good night he lifted her fingers 
swiftly to his lips an-i kissed their small, 
cool tips. Sue drew her hand quickly 
away, gasped, and said :  

' Why, what are you doing?" 
Then she fled like a bird and the 

young man departed.
Six months later these two were mar 

ried. The stately, dark girl wondered 
how it bad been ^accomplished. She 
would have wagered that her Kisses were 
the finest in the market. Very likely 
they were, but they grew to be a drug, 
as peaches sometimes do in August. The 
jelicate blonde's remained curios until 
after the ceremony. And that is where 
the delicate blonde had the excellently 
large intelligence.

Do Not Think for   Blomeut. 

that catarrh will in time wear out. The
theory is false. Men try to Itel'eve it 
because it would be pleasant if true, but 
it is not, as know. D<> not let an acute

do not allow the

adai-k of cold in the 
subdued It is liabl

head remain un 
Io develop into

cilarrh. Yon ran rid yourself of the cold 
and avoid all chance nfcatarrh by using 
Dr. .Sage's Catarrh Remedy. If already 
alHUted rid yourself- of this troublesome 
disease s;>eedil-r by tb'e same. At all 
druggists.

A l>»me*tlcated Quail.

Hert'er: Smith, of Bridgeport, Conn., 
has a ij'inil :l;at flew in through his win- 
don- H).out :i year ago, and which he has 
tamed >o Mnveisfully that il eats.fronj 
hi> l-aii'l .-MI! teoms domesticated. It is 
left at lih.-rts in tlie house, where it is 
very apt t>i .--it in the hip of soruo one of 
the family; and, when taken out of doors, 
never fries to escape. Cases of such com 
plete domestication of a full grown quail 
are lielieved to be verv rare.

Mortgaged Their Clothe* to Go.
A Detroit dispatch says: "An inno- 

.. ept-looking documcat filled in tho city 
clerk's office disclosed an instance of 
ddelity of purpose that isn't often heard 
of in politics. The ilarrison Flambeau 
Club is the organization that showed this 
example, and the purpose was a deter 
mination to get to Washington to Bee 
President Harrlson inaugurated. The 
document was a chattel mortgage allow 
ing that the Flambeau Guard mortjaged 
tbeir uniforms in order to get lunds for 
the trip. The mortgage was given to 
rxlwin A. Chandler and Henry Green- 
IrUrg as security for a loan of $325, and it 
covers fifty-three caps and a like number 
of broadcloth coats, belts, trousets and 
swords. Tbe guard stipulates to pay 7 
per cent interest. The records of politi 
cal dubs in Michigan fail to show anoth 
er instance where a club mortgaged it- 
clothes to go to Washington."

Very Sensible "Jnpt 
In Japan the old-school physicians are

A To-fffa W«t«h tttary.

On his last birthday, a month oc two, 
ago, a youngster in knickerbockers, who 
lives in the East End, received from hjs ' 
father a silver watch, the prices of which, 
it is safe to say, did not exceed $15. It i 
will not surprise you to hear that the ! 
boy took the watch to piece after it bad t 
burned in his pocket but three days. ' 
When every wheel lay'in his hand the ' 
boy naturally fell to thinking bow be \ 
might put the watch in running order 
again. He must be something of a me 
chanical genius, for he succeeded in get 
ting the dismembered works inside tbe 
case in some sort of shape. It is hardly 
a reflection on the boy's skill cither that' 
after the mechanism was put together it 
failed to respond to the winding stem. 
But the boy persevered, lie detected 
the. root of the trouble in the balance- 
wheel, which seemed to interfere with 
other parts of the setting, So at the 
balance-wheel he tinkered until to hisun- 
feigncd astonishment, after he bad jacked 
u]> the \vlicel witb a bandage of cotton

Cards.

What a Comfort 1

NoDirl: NcFuss! NoBackAchel
LASTS LONGER,

LOOKS BRIGHTER,
mid nsk« lie Show WEAR BETTER. 
Don'lletiV.? women have all thcbesuliingn, bat use

permitted to war only .jvooden swords, j thri-a-l. the watch began to tick again.

this is a gentle sarcastic way of express 
ing the opinion that they kill enough 
people without using weapons. But the 
druggist who introduced Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery into the Em 
pire, carries a fine steel blade. It was 
found that all who tried this wonderful 
remedy for coughs, colds, consumptive 
tendencies, blood, skin and livertroubles

A Safe Invest m<-nt.

. Is one which isguaranteed tobringyou 
satisfactory result*, or in case of failure a 
.return of purchase price. On this safe 
plan you can buy from our advertised 
Druggists a bottle ( of Dr. King's New 

 Discovery for Consumption. It is guar 
anteed, to bring relief in every case, when

ONCr: >. V/i;EK FOR MEN. 
ONCIi A MONTH FOR WOMEN. 

ICr.d :ti  :;; tcp Hirr.css Dressing. 
WOLFF& RANDOLPH, Philadelphi»

were, without exception, greatly benefit- j ^^ vni.^ 
ted. The Mikado himself is said to have | ^^ 'Qf Lu

for any affection of Throat, Lunp or 
as Consumption, Inflamn-ia-

, . ... , iuni «i i^ungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
"toned up" hts system hy .t- use and the wh C(JU , c etc .
unportcr was therefore permitted the ex- fc and Me {
ceptional honor of wearing the sword otr; ' *" J .c^nuudi^uuuui   | tofe nn(j ran a] ways be depended upon.

! ' Trial bottle free at Dr. L. D. Collier's 
Drugstore.

W<<w*r*\ vw?» _ 2. * * vi^^WPotfSsa ± '•* s >

the nobility.

or
In Nature's own true laxative. It is 

the most easily taken, and the most ef 
fective remedy known to Cleanse the

The FnllitAVrarlng Away.

'Only Ihinkof it.Gi-c-ri:(.' tin- 
Falls are fa.-t wearing away."

"Yesj so I've ht-ard."
''Ut-oryc, isn't it a: tlie Niagara Fam 

win-re |<t>!>lr :hal i.-^, newly married 
PL-LI>!U general!.;.' ;_o L ti their wt-dding 
tour?"

"I believe so."
"George, wouldn't it be awful if the 

Falls should disappear btfore somebody

While two yon tie KfiiiB of Kli W. Par- 
petitcr wt- re firing at a mark against a 
wondshed, at BUCJTUK, Ohio, yesterday, 
on« of the bullets penetrated the siding 
and struck their motht-r, who had just 
untertul, in the bide, inflicting a fatal 
wound.

RYE MAT.T
WHISKEY. 

WIGHT &LEUTZ
COCKHSVIU 

MO.

S «
C *»
CL U 
6' Ol

c n o^rss ^ •=••»*

A man like a- watch is to be valued for 
his t,'oin;'s. Put the mainspring in good

HsS.= -•_•

11
Wo wish a tew 
men to sell our 
goods bysample

_______._   _-to the whole- 
Bale and retail trade. We arc tho largest 
manufacturers In ourllne. Enclose two- 
cent stamp. A permanent u/Af-CTQ 

poaltlon. No attention paid to jiZt? mfj* 
poetalcards. Money advanced VQ llll 
for wages, advcrtlMns, etc.UHj ( Uv 
Centenmal Manufacturing Co.,  __ _ mv 
____Cincinnati Ohio. PER DAY.

who is dying to go there should should | orclei w' ith
  be able t" }.'0 there. George ?"

A fond embrace, whispered words and i 
the ruptoniaiy impedimenta   all of; 
which tend to K!IOW that she and George

Warner's Log Cabin LIVER PILLS.
whose action is gentle but effective. 
Vegetable. All druggists.  '

.- solicit <iii!i-i» for 
our choice and hardy Xursury Sti>t-k. 

Steady Work lor Energetic Tctnberate Mm. 
 Sulury and cxm-nKcn, <.r ci>imni.-..inn if nrv- 

ferrecl. Tim |II.XI:ICK.S quickly mid easily 
learned. Satisfaction uuuriintei-ii to customer. 
nnd ugvnts. Write iniiiiedliitcly lor terms. 
HUitco:;e. AAdrcsK, '

im >   »  HI ivnnR Phacn K, . .D. UnaS3 ot

PKsnn "Lal>ur Cont

A ver_texce!!nit su 
in:-. 1 .-', whirli. ;f<-:!i-r;-d rut. 
t.» i\> :-v.:iy uilli nnu-Ji «)l"lln 
to ;.:i-or. ta'ior thai is t-k!.ri->se«l 
\vo.-;;:iK-ti. I! is that tiie 
lit* ;.i-p! Ht work iip';ii divert-iticd iridos

Systeai when Bilious or Costive; to Jis j will get there long hefore the Falls take 
!-pel Headaches, Colds, and Fevers; to 
J Cure Habitual Constipation, Indigestion,

Piles, etc. Manufactured only by the
California Jig Syrup Company, San
Francibco, Cal. Dr. L. D. Collier, Aj;t. *

t'.U'~. T!iiu> inanufsi-ttirer would

Try "While

"Mr. Prt-hident," said Li^-e, 
ically, "I wish I could think

\

their final departure.
   - _»-   - - - - (

Rons This! . J-
I ' * 
' We offer One HurjJrrti^ iJjllfirs i£e"Tnrd
j f'ir any rr.se ufrf alurrh tnaf cannot he 
! cured l>y t-^fiTiin.' Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

•F-.-^J. ( ilEXKV & CO., I'rojis., T«-

What is

\Ve, the , have known F.

tin-
ienc'' no JanjribJc com-H'titioD, and I seekers who 
ound-yman would not have the

, , . 
way of getting rid of this^h.o-^Je'of office- '. .r. Clionev for the las.: 13 yi-arc, and' be-

-.rivlia* just -:r.it!nijs /i,:

tbe
J; have l»ecn air'^riit-,

j&^fi,-}^^*^ ' ̂ ^^-'fo
  /-»/~»TYl_. RAILWA 
, CCJUll- ij-fZLw- r.

being as jirotiiable as it is now. But a 
[ in* should be conducted for the pro- 
< ;. of the. coininunity and reforn:a-

ou so." i lieve him perii'clly honorable in all btis- 
  ._ _ President, tr.eiii- j incss transactions and tti:anciaily able 

   . . j v '"i remember \yhen I was work- ( to carry out any obligation made by their 
U%e " endeavoring to work, on my in-' firm.

WEST it Tnf.\.\, Wholesale Druggists.
Toledo. O.

WAI.UISG, LEKXAX ,'& MABVIX, Whole 
sale Druggists, Toledo, O. 

li. II. VAX HU>EX. Ca.-hier, Toledo 
National Bank, Tjuledo, O.

ing, or  - ... . 
au-ural address v»« persisted in whist-

° . .-.rtr-r,  > You might try that."'

The Hmnd»ome»t Lariy In Sallibary. 
Remarked to a frifnd the other day 

that she knew Kemp's Balsam for tbe
tion of UK- criminal, such a consideration i Throat and Lungs was a superior remedy, 
U'uf very little weight. The various [ as it stopped her cough instantly when 
linen of ii:<liu-try would be adapted to the I other cough remedies had no effect what- '. mucus surfaces of the system. Price 73c.

' per bottle. Sold by all Druj-sists,
feb 10-lm.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is takon internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and

iiifierent intelligences of the convict,' and 
when he left the prison the trade learned

over. So to prove this and convince you 
o"f itp merit any druggist will give you a i

there would not be branded as a "state I Sample Bottle Free. Large size 50c and 
! .-i<on trade." $1. *

Hints on Iteet Railing.

Hill* are in some cases very desirable, j 
vis., wlit-re a great depth cannot be ob- 
tair.ed. Some advocate placing hills

Tommy Outwit* Hit Ha. 
"Will yon have a piece of this nice 

mince pie, Tommy?" said Tommy's aunt, 
with whom be was taking his dinner..

Von Hulow's Sharp Way.

Here is one of the latest stories of the 
great von Bulow. He Was walking one 
day in Berlin when he met a man with
whom he had formerly 
what intimate terms,

been on some 
but whose ac-

north to south, 50 that the root&ic grow- "Please ma'am " replied the little fel- j <luaintnnce ne was desirous of dropping.
in-may derive full benefit from the so- j low> holding his plate: "but you might The luondam friend at once accosted
larrays. Many agronomics recommend | pnt two pieces on DOW; mamma has »' im """- ''"  " H" ™" "!ll "w°  '«-
barley as a suitable crop to precede beets. ! taught me never to pass my plate back
As soon as the same is harvested, The for the second piece."
soil should'.be ploughed as deeply as pos- j ______._______
sible, with the view of neutralizing the j Buck en'i Arnica s»i»e
acidity of the subsoil brought to the sur- The ^^ Salve m the world for Catej
face. Keiuse defecating scums are ad- Braises, gores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever_ ,
Vintagcoasly usad_^s_ partial fertilizer. ^es^Tetter, Chapped Hands,Chilblaine 
-ST.'.en the winter is over, comple»*-^WV Cofia and all Skin Erutions and os-

him "How do you do, von Bulow? de 
lighted to see you! NTow I'll bet that you 
don't remember my name!" "You've 
won that bet," replied von Bulow. and 
turning on his heel he walked off in the 
opposite direction.

lili/.ers may lead to profitable results. 
WJion planting it is better to wait for a 
dry day. It is'a mistake to "thin out" mduej 
too late; the first harrowing snonld com- i 
mence as soon as" the beet rows are visi- | 

. ble above ground.' We may determine 
when a beet is ripe by slicing the neck 
in two; if there is a hole in.'-the neck it 
sliows that tbe salts have adsorbed, and 
that the root is matured.

Merit Win*.

We desire to say to our citizens, that
tiVely^ cares Piles, or no pay required. ' ft>r yeare we have been selling Dr. King's 
It is guaranteed to give eatislaction, or i >"ew Life Pills, Eucklen's Arnica Salve

refunded. Price 25 cents 
bdx. For sale by L. D. Collier.

per 
*

Not *o Mad after All.

Physician   your husband is quite de
lirious and seems utterly out of his 
mind. Has he recognized any one to 
day?

The Egotl.m of CnmlnaU.
The illiteracy of criminals is illustra 

ted b*c Dr. Scouller, of the Illinois Re 
form school, thus: '"While the state of 

- Illinois has less than six percent, unable 
to read and seventy per cent .unable' j f.cacy cf at tio a has been attained in the

Wife  Oh, yes. He called me a dragon 
this morning, and he constantly speaki 
of the governess as an angel.

That Barest of Combinations.'

and Electric Bitters, and have never 
handled remedies that sell as well, or 
that have given such universal satisfac 
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee 
them every time, and we stand ready to 
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory 
results do not follow their use. These 
remedies have won their great popularity 
purely on their merits, Dr. L. IJollier's 
Druggist.

In a Xcw York Boarding House.

Highly educated Fjiglish gentleman
True delioisy of flavor with true el- j from tlie P-'liells of Whitechapel to un 

educated American from Boston "Me
to write." "What is" your nationality?" famous California liquid fruit remedy j l '*>'• vour heddikation will never be 
we asked of a young" man nearly six feet Syr op of Figs. Ite plea«ant taste and complete huntil you 'ev been in Heng-
hiirh. "Don't knov,'." "Are yon au j beneficial efiects have rendered it ;m- 
American?" "Xo, I was born in Shelby- I mensely popular. It cleanses the System 
ville. Ills." The criminal is, above all I cures Costiveness, etc. Dr. L. D. Collier, 
Belli h and egotistical. He knows it all. i Agt. - * 
lie :i incapable of being taught. Smart- i            ---

Still on the> String.

land, dontcher know."
Bostoniun vanishes, and the jjarlor- 

maid sweeps up the Whitechapel cad's 
"baitches."

Cartorla ia Pr. Sajttl Pito*ke-r'« eld, *-annIes<ii_ ^ 
Infants' and Children's Complaints- Saporlor~to~ Costor~Oll. 
Pdregorio or Narcotic Syr-pps. Chi'dron cry for Cantoria. Mil- 
llon* of Mothers *bla»» C»»tortft. ' "~

Castorla cures Colic, Constipation : 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation ; 
Gives -healthy sleep ; also aids cligtmtlon ; 
Without narcotic stupefaction.

*'I recommend Castorla for children's 
complaints, as suwrior to any prescription 
ki^ownto me." H. A. ARCHER. M. D..

Ill So. Ox'onl St., Brooklyn, N.Y.
TOB CzsTAt-n Coirp_>T.', 77 "Hun-ay St., New York.

HEAD
^^^^    iMi^H

Try the Cure

If any donlrr pay* lie has tlin \V. L>. T>onlEla4 
Bho«8 without naino and price stanipcU on

! tbe bottom, put blin down an a fraud.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages. Al 

lays Inflammation. Heals the Sores. 
Restores the Senses of Taste, SmeU
p-nri *

A p-rtlele to applied Into each ntwrril ud 
U ««r-emble, Prte. 6Oc. at DmrdM. or by
 all. ELY BBCrTHBBSJO Warren St. ̂ Ncw York.

CAKFERlS
ITTLE
fiVER
PILLS.

CURE
,

Dizzinesa, K-uau. DroirslnoM. DlatnM after 
eatuig. Pain iu tho Bide, to. Whlla their molt 
romirk-blo JTOCC«J« baa been shown In conag ,

ness is his curse. He is ever ready to j l:ea'l-AVarnc-rV ^afo Cure r«-

sn, ,rat others. Urging is his nnco,,. ' Bangley (after a three years' absence ! **'• ?™$"*'  uw« an 'J
., Aue.able pror*n9ity. He commit*crime j from home)-HM MiM L.nuon got il:,, | * ny ' B"««-. t! '^. tI"'»^ ™ -- .'"" 

- - ...  . . . ! ' - i tonis i,f inaliin.i (i:ric acul puii-oning..
"KeyijoM's Sy>tem of Me.lirine" KIVS of 
the symptoms of uraemia: "Tlicy j:t-n- 
erally begin iin-nliui^I'j, with headache 
and vuiniliiiv", follovvi-il l«y hciivint'/-s, in-

«»u*>w w am^ftfMvtm, j

MRS.

: he in proud of i!. Which suj:- j fe]] ow Dacey on the string yet* 
{ tr-,1.- that the habit of ignorant ecotism , Tooler Yee; she married him. 
in i .-.n-nts tends to breed in children a ! on the apron string now. 
crli-i-iial conceit and tendency to "

Ht-'s

do
v.!;;.:ever will make them notorious.

Charle* Dlckrnn and Ills Cat.'

- \vi-M known, that Charier Dickons  

Adrioe to Mother*.

WIXKLOW'U SOOTHING SVKVI- ] 
fthncld always be need for,children teeth- i 
mj. Hsootheatbe child, poftens the i

d i£Tcrence and sotniiuifnci', siKtv 
convuUions and c«i:na."   

hy

Mr. Eliliu Slevens, of KeadreM, M-.,
li.<- _- ri-_t Knclirii novelist was a lo'ver'of ! g"'T<!i' allfty8 al! -'ain ' cllres wind <'olio' : * ho rp*-* ntl .v f*W>rat«I bis IdUt birth-' 
ca:>. He had one of which he was e«- ' and '8 tbe be8t reniet--v r°r diarrhoea , day. dm-s not chiiw himw-lf among those

Twenty-five cents a bottle. * j who never tasted tobacco. He tried the 
       -     ' weed once, and says thtit one chew was 

A DVIXCJ mother in Denver said, "Be ' sufficient for a lifetime. One chew a cen
sure to tell the bovs 'to strive for hon- tury cannot lie o.n.-iilt-r.?'! exlravapint.

pocially fond, and the follow! np anecdote 
ia told by bis daughter. One nij-lit, the 
la-lU-s of the house having one out to 

the eveni-i". they wero k-a alone

Blck ncad-cho and relievo all the tremble* bx_> 
dent to a bliioua suite of tho system, inch a*

K-uau. DroirslnoM. Dlat 
in iu tho Bide, to. Whlla 
lo JTOCC«J« baa been shown I

SICK
. yet Carter's Llttlo I_TBT TO* tt» 

equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pr«» 
venting thisannoj-laccoapUint, while they al»9 
correct all dwardcra ultlip»tom-ch.«Mmn'-t«tha 
JlTornnlreguI-tet_ebow«i_. EreaUthejooly

HEAD
Achetbeywoniaboilmostprleelosstothoiewha 
raffur from this tlktrvasiug complaint; butf ortn- 
Hatoly tbcirgi;odnt>B4 -Joca uotond hcre^nd thooa 
Who once t ry them will n nd thoec li ttle plllj -raln- 
 blo In aominy wars that they will not bo wll. 
ling to do without tuon. Put after all ilck ha«4

IB Uiebono of so mur.y lives that bora li whoro 
wamafceourcrcatbout. OiirpiUscoroitwhllo 
Otbon do cot.   . 

Carter's Littlo Li TOT PilU are very gmall and 
ills makoa dose, 

not grtpo or 
'.e_ao all who

niothem. lnvialiaT25c.-r.ti; livnfortl. Bold 
by drogjUti orer;-if-i>ro, or test by mail. 

OARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

loosing at him with a meet .imploring Ul"s Ule child "* Plided into
expression. A few moments afterwara 
tbe light grew dim, and he looked up ii» 
tlir.e to st-t pnias delibeiatvly put out the 
caiidle, and then gaze appealing!)' at hl^ 
inasler. This Kecond appeal was under- 
Mtxx], anil hail the desired effect. Tlie 
book was shut and puss was amused oif- 
ti' be'1-tiiric. In the morning the cat waa 
given an extra fi>h for breakfast. Mr^ 
Dii-kens was very fond of telling thi4 
story.

^yi>e. Let the teacher ask himself d.y : , Ioi.al iepll ,,n , an 0,^ rv r,.^ ,  it8
by day, are my pupils polite? 'are th*>y 
honest? Do I do what w ;Il help 
towards these ends ?

What an EUpbant £ata.

The tjnantity of food necessary to sap- the whole State, 
port the colossal frame of tbe elephant it 
great. The daily rations of one elephant 
have been set down as follows: A trn«8- 
an^i  » half.of- bay, forty-tiro [.uundj of 
Mv^r.lisii lurnipi.-, and a niahh cunxisting 
of 11. roe pounds of boiled rict-. a bushel 
of chaff, and a bushel of bran: ten 
poci;Js ofiH-a-bifcuit, a bnnJIe of straw 
for hit* i«f<!, ti-ci|;hine about thirty-flix 
poiiml-', xviiicb be usually eaU by the 
nsviiiii: 1̂ , and thirty-six paiU of water.

A Kentucky gentleman who recently 
cntne to Washington to conmilt with hi* 
monilwr <-rConsre»s about an* oflm> un 
der the new Administration. WHS H,-kei) 
by a jientltinan from Bostcn \vbftlirr it 
is really true that the |*ople of Ken- 
tncky arc so very bibulous. "Bibulous I" : 
said the Kentnckian. "nibulous! I don't j 
reckon you c~wld find a dozen Bible- in |

party an "n i'iirty «f i-»i:iv.i-i-in.-. 
outfit tu be; no doubt abuul Ilia:.

It

Tutt's Pills
To rare coatlven«*_ th« meillrlne aanat 
k* ner« than » pnrcatlve. To be p«r» 
 i»nent. It oanst evntala

Tonic, Alterative and 
' Cathartic Properties.
Tntt'n Fill, poummff the*» ̂ UKlKl*. In 
an eminent decree, and

Wben Baby WM tick, w» g»Te her Caetorla, 
 When ahe wtt a Child, ihe cried for CastorU, 
Wben the became Mlaa, ahe clung to Castorbt, 
TTnen (_  bad Children, (he gave them Cutoria,

Speedily Restore
'   bowel* their uataal p*rl_t«lll 

OD, no ewentlml to regularity.
Sold Everywhere.

MAN '£r'£
^2 iM.-hes: weight «OOIt>s.: n-;all pric 
-' " ^l:c3 In proportion.' A rare rhance mnc; p»r- *":-.:;* ni .
..V r before *uppl!f<l byotlifi ^nf* companies, u 
-rf &ro not Kovenifcl hv tl»p Sr.fi- Pool. AddrcM 

ALPINE SAFE' CO.. C/Dcinaatt, Ohto. 
H. K. TRUITT _ SOSS.

C£i\TLEMEN. 
Hcst in the worM. Kxamlno hl»

B.I.»UCI-:NI;INK HAXU-MCWM* SHOE.
ftt.ttO HANI»-J$1:\VK1> WKI.T SHOK. 
*!:« -.(> l-OJ.It.'K AM> FAUMKKS' SHOE.
n^.:,o j-:xTsiA vAr.i'i: HAI.K MIOK.
Sl.i.l  \VOKKINi;X.\>"> SHOK.
8..!>.1 nnd Sl.Tr, ItOY.S* M'llOOf. f-HOES

All m-tlc in <'on?ri-a-., liult..!! auil Locf.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE L

Best Material. B«Kt Strip. Best 
It not jnlrt l)v your dealer, write

W. I~'DOUGLAS, BKOCKTOX. JIIA84

For sale by James Cannon, Main St., 
Salisbury, and Cooper & Twillcy, Sharp- 
town.

A Kost Effective CoinbSnatlfln.
-lji!tt-i" ! e»inilllnn.« of Ihf tjt- 

tVni rrnstl.,-!.. . V IM-Ilr. !. •»* *"»'•!•• < «««loiu: 
bntlds up worn uat :-..-r - --i : =id5^i ..-lion : r^ 
«ot^ Imputn-d -r t->"   ' :.«!:-. «»' l.rinci bade 
yMit!,ful »ir«ic!'. ' :-» v.!«r. It Is plmwa 
tan-. anJ ui-rt i- -.hirir !« ..-« Hi.- >y».*m 
tbciieprrwlng iniiuBn- "f \fnlurta.

Prl««-»l.<K' I"'" T!..:Uc of 84 ounces. 
-» JOB SALE T.Y AM. PP.UGGISTS.

SOlENTiFiO OISOOVERY!
> tbo Canst- 02 nl! IJ :>ea»en. 

JflC'ROISE K1LLEII 
Ktli&thc Slicrobrs.

f Successful Trsaisi.iit,

The steamer Haytien Republic arrived 
at hrr berth at Boston Mon.lny mori.- 
ing wilh a tiir.'o of logwood. As dhe ap- 
j»«rs at i>reseit there is little besides 
iwjipc1 impairn:ent of her machinery and j

It Makes You Hungry
' I hare uaod Fame's Cclcrj* Compound and It 

baa bad a salutary

to indirato l>a-l | 
at the. hands of the Haytien*. ,

< lt'p!'a'il tept by Louis XIV. bad a 
daily nl'.owaniv of eighty pounds of 
brutd, twelve pinto of wine,and an enor- 
nin'.is mess of vegetable soup. These 
wr-re h U ordinary provision*, besides he 
j.i-.-:.c-u up DO email gleaninj-s in the 
nil*;-; <^f graoj and presents from visitors.

The Monongahela liver coal operators i
want to reduce the wHges of the miners, :
and have appointe-I a conference com- : 
mittue on the bubject. The miners are i 
willnc to et]iialize throughout the dis- ' 
trict but will resist a general redaction. I

1 : > on can't by the SILK NIT Plug at
your store, write for a sample, to F. C. i

' H. S. Todd, A-eats, Salisbury, Md. *

There ia no one artirle itt the line of ' 
medicines Uiat jrivcu s.. Iarb-e a return for 
the money as a good |M.-njn« strengthen- ' 
ing plaster, such as Carter'a Smart Weed j 
and Belladonna Backache Piasters. t

Ic Improves 
appeUte uxl 

diges 
tion." J. T. Cora- 
UKD, Frtmua, 8.C.

Paine'8 
Celery Compound

la ft unique tonic and appetizer. Pleannt to 
the taste, quick In Ita octloo. _ad without any 
tnturJoos effect, U fives tb&t rogsed health 
which nuke* cveryUilnf Usto good. U curee 
OjfpffHM. and tlndrwrdWordera. musicians 
pmcdbe 1- *LOO. «_ for K.OO ~

Spring medicine pi"«"« more now-a-dar- than It 
d;d ten years ago. The winter at IW8-W has left 
Ux> ocrta* all Ja&*l <**. n» nerves must be 
strengthened, the blood punOed, Urer and 

Palne's Celery Compound 

WILLS, EICHABDSOK *Co., Burlington. V_

bowei
(*M Spring mrdtcin* ef to-day does all tola,
as nolhlng elac can. PrmcrCttd i>> Ptytieiant, 
Rieonimcndai by DraffyitU, Sndorttd by MinMm, 
Ottarantetd by (JU Xanw/tcturtri to *M

The Best 
Spring Medicine.

"In thfl spring of 1»T I n-as all ran do-m. I 
woald get up Iniufi morn-tt with to ttred a 
teeling, and was so weak thai I could banBy get 
aroooB. IbooghtabocOeo* FU.e'vceMrCam- 
pound. and boloro I bad taken u a week I felt 
very modi Hotter. I can cnertnfly recommend 
It to all who need a .ulldlnr np and strengtaen- 
ing medldne." Mrs.B.A.DOW,Bnrtlngwn.vu

DIMOHD DYES IMTXTED FOOD

Catarrh,
Bronchitis.
Const-motion,
Malaria,"
Rheumatism.

Wiirilorfu! Tonlr anil

> rifir-tcT oj ISo Jtlcr i!» KiCrr in cc-'.-s ut con-

i^:i:li;J m i-!,;i..i>",. t r i: cT-i»:i\-« POWITT* tx>/imd 
il"'i'V i.i. . -<... r.nr,v.-7i. v/o d.i <»*' i-lsim lur i: 

fVMrcr in rurinc tr»*^ -"'' IAT con^ tfi*t cure 
.o. bat ,»c r.-i cJai-u t«:it i: vilt cure »nyc-se

wuli '»«>r.ipi>«it». iwlt »iu! & liilitarai. will firdit t_e 
Dw-1 >tiic. tvt.rvtir.tf «h-K iJ nwit. n-.rtiealftrjy tdcx'e 
"- ^MiSSS?1 'L'r *"""* *" I'?<'" rr h ''.' lln)nll: dit- 

_.' .'£? _S?-**-j-a! i1 ' t' «n-«-Ed'»: tl_ sano time
" .OO «»0 t  B9O.

" . IVl.-e S3.OO. 
Cboap: wtlMn tho

Miscellaneous Cards,

1880.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

. etncwtn»eful,en- 
teHnlr.lnR and hcautlful periodical In the 
world. Among the attractions for 1S» will 
be a new novel  an American story, entitled 
"Jupiter LUhU"  by Constance K. Woolson- 
Illustrations of Shakespeare's Comedlesby E. 
A. Abbey; a series of article* on Russia, illus 
trated by T. de Thulstrup; papers on the 
Dominion of Canada and a characteristic 
 erlal by Charles Dudley Warner; three "Nor 
wegian Studies," by BJornstJerne Blornson, 
Illustrated; "Commodus," a historical play by 
the author of "Ben-Hur," Illustrated by J. R. 
Weguelln. etc. The Kditorlal Department] 
are conducted by (ieorge William Cnrtln, 
W Illiam Dean Howella, and CLarles Dudley 
Warner.

Harper's Periodicals.
PKR YEAR: 

HARPER'S MAGAZIJJE... ......... .............»1 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY.............. ..........._.. 4 00

HARPFIVJ* BAZAR..... ............... ............ 4 00

HARPER'S YOtTNO PEOPLE.... ............. 2 00
Postage Free tonllsuhscrlbrroln the United 

States, Canada, or Mexico. <j."n-u

The volume of Magazine begin with the 
Numbers for June and December of each 
year. When no time is specified, suhwrlp-

Wb1ntJeNum

be sent by mnll, post-paid, on receipt of M 00 
per vo nmc. Cloth Cases, for binding, SO rente 
each  by mall, post-paid. «."ui

Index to Harpor'. Mnnazlnp, Alphabetical, 
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes i to' 
.0, Inclusive, from June. 18.V), to June 18S5 
ono vol., 8vo, Cloth. S4 00. '

Remittances should l-o made bv Post-Offlce 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss

Nowspnperoare not tocopy this advertise^ 
mo nt without the express order of HARPER
A I! BOTHERS.

Address: HA RPER 4 BROTHERS, New York.

18SO.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

H*HI-KICK WEKKI.Yha« u woll-vKtabllshrd 
plni-p as tin- loading Illnstrati-d newspaper In 
Amerlra. The fulrncwof its edllori'ilcom- 
iiu-ntson i-nrrpiit p,,!!!!  |ms canifd for It 
the respect and nmriiicnco „( ull Imparthtl 
readers.jind th«> variety nnd rxi-rlU-nceoflbi 
literary s-oiit-.ntK. which Include serial and 
Mliorl storh-s by the best and most popular 
writer*. Hi it for the perusal of people of the 
widest runci of tastes and pnrsiilts. .Supple- 
menu an- frequently provided, and no ex- 
pense Is spared to l.rlns.'the hhrh.^t order of 
artistleahlhty t,, l,enrinxm the Illustration of 
thechanec-ful plumes of homeand foreign hl»- 
U' 1^',', A'   w work of nation from thapenof 
W illhnn-Di'nii Ilowells, and on.-> hy Catit 
Charles Klne, will he among the leadln  
features of t he Wct-li ly for WSfl.

Harper's T-enudicale.
PER YHAP.

HA::ri:u's \\-'-::-:KI.Y..............................u oo
>i.\!cr;-:u-sMA(i.\xrxK........... _............ 4 oo
HAItPKIl'S r-AX.AK.... ................ ............ 4 00

lt'S YorNO PKUI'LK.................. L' 00
e I'r.-e tonllMil.r-'crlhrrxlu the United

Miscellaneous Ca

LITTLE'S LIVING
f N 1880 THE LIVING AGE en
*  forty-alxth year. Approved 
by Judge Story, Chancellor Ke 
Adams, hlntorfans Sparka, 1'rei 
Bancroft, and many otbcni. It 
constant commendation and g 

A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, 
than thr»« and a aiurtirtboownd 
octavo pag>-H or reading-mat
pr 
Its
resents In an Inexpenalve fori 
ts great amount ot matter,   

owing to It* 1 weekly liane, a 
pletenc&fi nowhere eUe atte 
Kiways, Review*, Criticism",

Ib frcuhnrus, 
with a coro- 
ed, the beat 
.ea, Hketchm 

Scientific, 
Ural Inform- 

Pcrlod- 
DB of FORK-

i^>a«»j o, iwvicwn, v.1 ivivinivin,
or Travel and Dl«covery, Pi 
Biographical, Historical and I 1 
atlon, from the entire body of 
leal Literature, and from the 
MOST LIVING WRITKKM.

THE ABLEST AND MOST 
INTELLECTS, In every depai 
ature. Science, Politics and A 
-Ion In the Periodical Literal 
and e«p«eliilly of Great IlrltnB.

THE LIVING AGE, furmirm four large vol 
ume* n iirar, lurnlnhec, fron the (treat and

LTIVATED
ent of Llter-
flnd expre«-
of Europe,

generally Inacceiwlhlc man.* o 
the only compilation that, w 
reach of all. Is natlafuctory I: 
NESH with which It embnicoi 
Immediate Interest, or of s< 
value.

IT IS THEREFORE INDl! 
every one who wishes to kee 
events or Intellectual progres 
to cultivate In himself or bit- 
Intelligence and literary tasu

Tln- V..:,i 
flrM Niii-ili> 
no th.-' i" : 
Kin « : li tl
I'Clpt 01' 'Mil

li.iuii'1 V 
three .\.'.-u.- 
be wnl hy 
Iree (;rt-;[f

:. -i:i rhi \V,-i-kly l...._-ii: \vltii the
i" d. -.::ii!Unry »ife.u-h year. V.'hen
it*n!V>:!i-il,-iib-ieripil-mK will be-

NuiiiliL'ri-i:.Ti-nl nl linn- of re-

> mm-* j»l' Har]H-r's \\V.*u'lv, for 
 ark, in .:,-.,: t-liith blmitni will

. . , 
iM- (pniviji  ! th.- fn-<r!il (*IK-> not 

oxrpi-d IM.I i! -Mar jK-r voli:jii<-,i f.ir ;-7 <*> per 
rolume.

Cloth <';.*.( : fi,r r:u-h v<.li;im>. yiiltnhle for 
binding. « ill lu».i nt i.y nmi;. |iiwt-i«il(l. 6n 
reeoipt <»:>! !fv:ifh.

Kl-lllltt.-llic. - >!idl!i! In- luaili- l.v r.'SMIrliee 
Money Or.lcr :>r I'viilt, l.>n\i.i,l t-)m iie, »f los»,

NfWKpiipi-rsiiiv n,,t |U ctipv tlilx ailvcrtlse- 
mrnt without ti:,- i-^t>rc's -rpli-r of HAKPEK
& liKOTllKI.-M.

i':'! I Klts.NVw York.Address: HA ;:i'l.;i: A

ISS'J.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

HAZAR will continue to malutaln 
Its reputation UK an unequalled lumlly jour- 
nul. ItH art llluHtrations are of the highest 
order. Its lltemlure Is of the choicest Klud, 
and its Fn.»hlon und HouKchold departments 
of the most practlcul and economical charac 
ter. Its pattern-tihect supplements and losh- 
loii-plutcs alone will save Its readers ten 
times the cost oftuibtcriiitlon, und Its articles 
on decorative art, soiHul etiquette, house 
keeping, cookery, etc., mntte It IndlK|x;n«able 
to every household. It bright, short stories 
nnd timely essays are among the oest pub 
lished, ana not n line Is admitted to Its col 
umns that could offend the most fastidious 
Jastej Ainonu the uttruetlons of the new vol 
ume will IIK serial stories hy Mrs. Frances 
Hodgson Ilurnctt, Mi's. Alexander, William 
Black and Thomus Hunly, and a series of 
papers on nurscrv management by Airs. Chris 
tine Trvhuiie Herrlck.

Harper's Periodicals.
PER YEAlfi 

HARPER'S BAZAR...... ................. ...........M 00
HAUl'EK'S MAGA7.ISE.......................... 400
HARPER'S WEEKLY.............................. 4 90
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.. ........... 2 00

Postage Free to all subscribers In the United 
States, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Knzar begin with the 
first Numherfor January of each year. When 
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin 
with the Number current at time of receipt of 
order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three 
years back. In noat cloth binding, will be Bent 
by mall, postage paid, or by express, free of 
expense (provided the freight does not exceed 
one dollar per volume), for 17 uo per volume. 
"Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 

binding, will be sent by mull, post-paid, on 
receipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offlce 
Money Order or Draft, to ovoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of HARPEK

this literature, 
lie within the 
the COMPLETE- 
whotever U of 
Id, permanent

 EN8ABLE to 
pace with the 
of the time, or 
family general

"No man who unUemtamW the worth and 
value of thin sterling'piililtc.-itlon would think 
of doing without it, . . Nowhere elite can be 
found such u eomprelu-nshv and perfect view 
of the bent litcrutiin- anil thought of our 
tlmi'H." Christian at Work. .Veil' "fur*.

"Replete with all the u«-asures of th best 
current thought, the bent (li-llon, and the best 
poetry of the day. It stamlB unrivalled.'*  
The Prennt/trrian, Pl\iln<l<-lf,hiit.

"It malnUilns UK leading position In spite 
of the multitude of iispirants for public fav 
or." .Ynr York Oi>*eit<-r.

"Blogrnphy, fiction, science, erlticism. his 
tory, poetry, travels, whatever men are Inter- 
e«od In, all are lound here." The H"o*r/>«ian, 
Botton.

"By the careful and judicious work put Into 
the editing of The Living Agr, It Is made pon- 
slble for the busy mun to know something of 
what Is^olngon with ever Increasing activi 
ty in the world of letters. Without such help 
he Is lout." Epbrujnl Jteeortler I'hiliMphin.

"In It we find the best pnxlurtloim of the 
best writers upon nit K objects ready to our 
hand." PAi/n. Inquirer. \

"The readers mfiw very little that 0s Impor 
tant In the periodical domain." Barton Jour 
nal. V 
  "It may be truthfully nnd. cord lain}' 8a '« 
that It never offers a dry or valueless t>agc. 
.Vnr York Trihunr. ,

"II m edited with great skill and raj''- an 
Its weekly nfipearnuce srives It certain! ailviin- 
tacexoverltgmonthlyriTiilii."  AlbaiftiArfi

"It furnished n complet'-i-ouipllntloiU "' ."n 
Indlsponr-ulilo literature'." Chicago fjrf>""li 
Journal.

"For the nmonr.t of rcndlnK-niutlrl* °°n' 
tolned tbc subscription Is extremely I 
Christian Ailraentr. Xtwhriilr. ;„ .

"In thin weekly musu-tai- the reader, " nds 
all that Is worth "know-Ins in the reii'-p °r £,ur' 
rent lltcniturv." (diim'ri Prc>b<Jtl'rusn < Jur-

"It Is Indispensable io a.' 1- >»' ho would keep 
abreast of our mnnlfuld. I'rosres.-*. !' '* nl)S°- 
luli-lv without a riv>."- —Mmtrmt Gazette.

 <- iniiMK-u-nt.jniynt5tJ.UU a year, free of 
postage,

*_-l'0 NEW st'Hst'RIHEIW Air the year 
ISSfl. remitting before .Inn. 1st, the numbers 

"" " Issued after the receipt of their sub- 
mis will be pent trr-itf".

Miscellaneous Cards

Maryland Steamboat Company
1889 SCHEDULE. 1889

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT.

BALTIMORE & SALISBURY ROUTE

THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
Will lesve Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. 'Wif.) 
ever}- TUKHDAY.THUKSDAY and 8ATUH- 
DAYatSP. M., for
WlIfOA TITS POINT, 

DSAL'S ISLAND, 
ROARIXG POINT,

WHITE HAVfS, 
WIDGEON, 

COLLINtf
QUANTICO,

FRUITLANI>,
SALISBURY.

Betarnlne, will leave SALISBURY, at 2 
P. M. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY gtonplngat all wharves on the route. 
Arriving In Baltimore at 6 a, m., following 
mornings.

Freight taken from all stations on the W 
ft P. and N. Y., P. 4 N. Railroads.

Ratis of Fart bet Salisbury and B-ttli-or*:
First class, one way riOO     Round trip 13.50 
Second"    " l.SO     " " 2JU 

All Ronnd-trip Tlcketsgood for sixty days. 
UUte Rooms, SI . Meals, 50c. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

302 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to K. D. Ellesood. Agent. Salisbury, Md

L. Power & to.
Manufacturers of » 

Moat Improved Wood Working

Club-Prices for thk best Home ant Foreign Literature.
["Possesticd of The Living ARC nnd one or 

other of our vivacious American monthlies, 
H subscriber will find himself in command of 
the whole situation." Hhila. Eve. Bulletin.]

For JID.'ii) The Living Age and any mie of 
the American?-! monthlies (i»r Harj>cr's Week 
ly or Buznr) will be sent for a year, postpaid; 
or $1.5", The Living Age and the St. Nlchulns 
orSc.-r!hner'K Jlapi/ine. Address.

LITTLi: Jt CO., Bost.m.

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, New York

Scribner's Magazine
1889.

The publishers of Scribner's Magazine aim 
to make It the moot po^ularand wnterprislni; 
of periodicals, while at nil times preserving 
Its high lltcrnrv character. ill.fKX) new read 
ers have been druwn to It during the past six 
months by the increased excellence of IU 
contents, (notably the Railway articles), and 
its second year with n new Impetus and an 
DKtiurod biiccess. The lllUKtratlons will show 
some new effects, nnd nothing to make 
 <cril)ner'M lf:isazlni' n'tractlve and Interest- 
Ing will IM* tie^lectetl.

The R:.ilrnii-l ArtU-lf s will !    .-c'liMi-.m-d hy
veral \t-ry ^trll;l l '.ir pn^i-rs; ont- ' '.

.ntcrcstli-u'hi- l 
IK I,. Ji: '

Mr. !'<il>rr 
Tlic M:isti' 
lu>Kr«-«MT

' r-(Jt 
- Rnllw:iv r- -

i 1 Thoin-

si-ri:il n-.vel 
l rm, tiirough

k-rlpi nicri:«.T 
T»mr.ps trriiu;> 
'urni-i: the sn

"f the y.  ; .! . 
X IN N'iVtCMl'.KIt.
nt-e nr.il i-f»!'t-«-tl<tj» of DUIMU- 

ri'!i't'!i.- f   J f-*. *»!::(,! I- «a. I a 
iiv 1 ! /   T.-t-i , It rvii»'«M> ivill 

:     « . v \   ..-ti ir.-i .vie*.

Tlie t-. 1 ii-rt-n i^|':i> i ri M'*!;' '. !;i*: \ .1 t»y
 tol)'-rl i.-.!ii«Sii-vi.f.':i:ii.  « !!! ! .   '-."hi.-   ! > 
 qiniliy liit"n^U:ic<-.>:iiriiinli >'-.''>    ! '.If. -i--.it 
air.i-i!Fiiii!li<ir!'. Mr Tlc>:nii< Kn:'i v .\Mrl--li 
v!ll write The Tist nf them fur the Junnury 
iiittlii-r.
Jinny vnltail>:i- I lter;ir>' Ar!'f!r» will :;|>-
:'r,r: :i t a)*f r <nt ^':i!!er K-i»tt'^ Melho^K uf

\Vofl-. Iliii-tr-if.-'I frmn nrlfflh.tl Mf.-*., n *t~
 »i:ul"Mlii'lfnri'>!<lHot>hs." liy Mrs. Jainfs T. 

itlf., nnd urir.-- i-thrr art'fki."*'ft'irt'!y note-

Art
ipi-rs jin

>" V

'!' e. 
-iu-e 
: ,iid

! li: lln- '--st 
i:iiir. \Vin-

! :. II. Ulnshfi  ' '. 
y otiitrs. II.I.:>"r!:AT!.n. 
|ilrff Arti'-'i* '! *'i-!|.l-s«;vi 
;:-. jr. i »,:!.* vll! n:.v»-.'»". Sj 
ri l..|bi«'1 . -i'lil Tun>"ii iir<-;li" 
r   il. T!t" :ntl>*»r; ni'iMi'.'M-k

 atptl Article" o* treat variety, 'nm-h-
 :» nil m.-.Tir.i'r *»f s'lhfcct". 'nivel, 

: -, uy, <h-!>crlpi'uu.   '.s.. wilt iv|-\u*r. Lot

., 
te Sl'lsr, r.?,?.

FREE

,~ndJBCUi« »OUI 
u UuOowtao

mfi rmlu In A Urretnto ta

:.n >.:  tl:r inns: ln»f-i-if!n_ .'!> Hi- list of 
iilltir )>H,.LT» fir I'll- ••••:•.:• wlil lie u ro 
knble article by Professor John Trow-

7,'ilw. np<in*tlir inrist n-<t.Mit Ucvt-lopmcnts
in- u«.'«»fPho;iisraphy.

ILMTSTRATF.D.
A diuai.or nrtlcU* which ha- proved nf 

xrwcinl Intt-res'. will be eontlnnoil by a group 
of i iiJK-r- U|»n Electricity In '.1* iniwt 
:i'">licntlons, bv cnilnen; i:ui!ioritle»; 
iriirlcnblo jmpcron Peep Mliiln 
(in -ratios jj»per».

t'NIQrE ILLUSTRATIONS.
\ Spovlal Oflfer to rover last year'n numbern, 

v,-:.U-li Include all the Hallway Articles, as
:o!K'U-s:
A voarVmilworipil'in (iNWnnd thenum- 

' berMf.ir lt«S.. .................... .....-$!&>
A vr-ar's f ulwerlnllMii (1KX9) and the niim-

"It-Is simply the Idcul y<mn_ iicopU-'s mas- 
azlno, und holdsthe fimli?\iiev."--Itn*t»nJnur~

ST. NICHOLAS FOR 1889.
.-Id Alt-.-lruunil-tli.— n'fa-hl 'Sear.

This v.-orld-renovrneil mngn/lno "fiiryouns 
people and their eMcrs" Is to have a preat 
procniniine for the new volume beginning 
with Novrmbur, IHW. The editor, Mrs. Mary 
Mapes Dodee, calls it "an ull-aroiind-thc- 
world year." Of course the bulk of Its con 
tents, as heretofore, will relate to American 
subjects; but young America Is always clad 
to learn what goes on In the world outside, 
and these stories and descriptive papers are 
not of the dry geographical order, and they 
will be strikingly illustrated. We have space 
here for only a few prominent announce 
menti.

America.
"Little Saint Ellzahvth," by Mrs. Hurnett. 

author of "Little Lord Kauntleroy"; "rite 
Routine of the Republic, how the Govern 
ment IH carried on": "Colleee Athletics"; 
"Amateur I'hotoprrapby"; "Boys and the Na 
tional liiiard": "The Girls' Crusade": Indian 
Stories, School Stories, etc. "The Hells of St. 
Anne," a serial aliout t'anada. South Amer 
ican stories "A Kallrond In the Clouds": "In 
dians o( Ihe Amazon," by Mrs. Frank R. 
StocKton, etc.

Europe.
Life In Norway, by H. JI. linyoicn; "Hol 

land and the Dutch." liv Mrs. Miirv Blapos 
I>odi;f; "The (,>nren's Navy," bv Llcnt. I-'. H. 
Smith, R. X : "The Winchester School"; 
"Knalish Hallway Trains"; "Kcnllnnnd ile 
Lessens": German, Italian (art and IJu^lnn 
papers, etc., etc.

Asia.*
Yiiii I'lioii Lee wrl!i s of "Boys an$Glrls In 

China," nnd there Is a description of "rfomo 
of John Chinaman's Inventions." Mrs. Hoi- 
man Hunt describe. "Home Life In the East"; 
papers on Slam, Japan and other countries.

Africa.
"The White Pasha," by Noub Brooks, a 

sketch of Henry M. Stanley; "How an Amer 
ican Fnntlly Lived in Euypt": "Sailor-Boy 
Dromlos," u story of the sle^e of Alexandria.

Australia.
A series of interesting articles Imparting 

much novel nnd amusing Information con 
cerning the history, the animal and plant 
life, etc., of a wonderful land.

The Arctic Regions and 
the Sea.

"Now We made the Farthest North," by 
(jen. A. W. Grcely, ofthe Greely Expedition; 
"A Dash with Do«.« for Life or Death, 1 ' bv 
Lleut. Schwatka: "A Modern Middy"; "A 
Submnrlne Ramble," etc , etc,

Subscription price, $3.OO nycar; 25 cent* 
a number. Subscriptions are received by 
booksellers and newsdealers everywhere, or 
by the publishers. Remit by P. O. money-or 
der, bank-check, draft, or rotlstcrcd letter. 
The new volume begins with November. ]Jo- 
cembcr Is the grent Christmas Number

THK CKSTUBY Co. 33 East 17th St. N. Y.
"This prince of Juveniles knits tof-ettier the 

children of the Anglo-Saxon world." Chris 
tian leader, England.

Machinery of Modern Pc-sisrn anc 
Superior (Quality of

PLANING MILLS. SASH, DOOR*,
 BUNDS, KUVNITUKE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implementa, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shopa, &c. Correspondence 
Solir.ited. Addres.*,

L. POWER & CO.
No. .0 S. 23d. St., Phila.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Patrons.
I
f

I

Having removed 
from the old shajity1^ 
which. I have been oc~ 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the el-**- 
gant store rooms of W. 
H. Jackson oil Main 
st., next to James Can 
non's Shoe s;torb, I am 
much better pijepared 
to v'serve my custom-
ers. I shall, in the ftt- 

muchtare, carry a 
larger .line of 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testify, 
that my prices are ex 
ceedingly reasonable. 
I guarantee all my 
work.

CHAS. BETHKE

I

r 

*

N OTICKTO TRESfPAf-SEJtS. I.hereby 
fort-narn al! [ii-rsons ppt Io tres 

pass upon my liiiulri. both \n Jfarylahil 
and Del\van-, wilh tlo^ and! jinn or rfe-
move a'nytliing 

i grading ihjs notice wi'I be'difa'M with aw 
i cording to law. :

- GEOKGEC. TW1LLEY'. 
I '-. Twillev, Md.

"Yellow Jacket," "Yellow Jacket"

This is a brand of Tobacco which stings all
imitations of ' " !

OLD
RIP"

"The Great MonUily Magazine of the World."
(Pacific Churchman.)

THE CENTURY.
MAGAZINE IN 1SS9.

WUV has II such an enormous circulation T 
nUl Kxpcrtu i-stlmate t hut. bet ween two and 
Ihrrc millions of people read each number. 
prfilTlCJJ The Century Is aboveoverythlnga 
ULuaUuu icudi-r. It I?<1 the development 
of wood-t-ncrnvlns In America and it hus 
fostered American authors. It 1« alive to the 
IsDUfS of tiMluv. What it print-ssctsjioopK- to 
IhinklNL'and talking.
RPTill^P wiuitcver other perlfxlif-alM may 
DLucUOu (vinio Inti)'tli<- family, (he grvul 
reading »'or!il l:»s found out that "no Imnsiv 
hold can keep ,il>ren.-t of the- tir.ie.s without 
The Century.' "ltn SKC-CCSS IB
Its i

t rcci-nt 
a rc- 

and other

explained by 
intents."

tbe iireulcst writer* of the world 
like to have their wurk rend by 

t!ie greatest niimhor, nnd Therefore to Kueh n 
mnvtHstlne a-Th«-renturj' ihe best natumlly 
comes. It was for The Century tlmt Gen. 
Gni'it tiiT-t wrotehlH remlnlsceucfuoriinport- 
ant l-iitth A.
pn/iiIIPIJ Is ]>iih!i>hlii^the llfr-of Ahrahiim 
ULfVAUOIJ I.inc-ola. l>y hlK privatenwrctarles. 
i»r th!-. it hn.s bt'en wild, "Tlieyounjjnmn who 
IK lit.i n'iiiliMjr It rvhs. lilms-lf of that which 
hi- will one day hujigcr for." The coming 
jt-ar precentK the most important part of this 
grtal hlntory, which may be begun at any 
time.
njipiltpij it Is 7irlnlln- thuie remnrkaWo 
DrjvAUOCi nri|( lex on "HlUerlaund the. Exile
-System," bv Oeorge Kennun, which are ut- 
ti-««-llni£ universal attention and arc- being 
reprinted In hundreds of foreign nowHpapcn, 
but' un- not allowi-d to enter Russia. The
- (. liieano Tribune" MI.VH that "no magazine
 vrtleleo printed In the Knj?li«h lannnupe Just 
low tom-h upon a sulije«:t which HO vltallv 
ln:er«-sts nil Uimmhtful people In Euro]*- and
*iuu-rii!!vunvl Aslu. They arc "us judiciul a« 
Hie opinion of a snprf-me Court tribunal, as 
:hrilllnir oa the moot sensational drama." 
jp/iinCD during 1CKI ihe Century l< to have 
Jt'-inUOU uscrieHof enicravlnKHof the Rreat-
  ,'. j)icti:ri-K ofthe old Italian mnsterx. made 
iv Tiiiiiitliy ("oli-, tho Iflndln? wood-encraver 

oi' the world, who hius siient four years In Ita- 
y on this work: a st-rics of "Strange True 
Stories of ImtiNlnnn." by Oconte W. Cable; 
HiniKltmiil rlehly llUutratcd pnpvni {lewriti- 
nf thecccnes pf the current International 
Sundny-whuol leKsons; Inlercrtliijr illustrated 
ir.|H-rs on.Ireland, nnd a geries of humoroiiK 
.lid iiatliclli* Irish-American .-.torlc-s; a strll;- 
r\-£ illustrated novelette, ;-Thc Uonmucc of 
>.-Uitrd," by a iu-w writer, and other novelet- 
es to l>e nnnoonwd latfcr; supplemental war

 jiipt'r-i, niitf-hnlriil and descriptive nfspeclnl 
I .n--ldent.s: "Pictures of the Far West," by 

Mary Hulliick K'Mite, etc.,etc. We have r.ot 
spin-;-here to announce all the new features. 
Ix>t us -end you (free) our "CataluKUi. ufSjieo- 
lal rulilloitlonn,*' with orlRinal lltu.stratlons, 
iHjntalnlnz full prospeetns, spo-lal oiler of 
Imc-k iiunilwrx to he^innln^ of the Siberian 
jMipera, etc. Tbe November number, which 
tieSln-' the now volume. In for sale «ver» 
where after Nov. -Jxf, The Century cosU X> 
cvnt.s a numlier: ?4.UO a year. Address Tho 
Ontur-r' Co.33Eaut IJth Struct, New York.

when you think of placing some thing else op
y oiir shelf instead of that most popular

brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try
?-

"Yellow Jacket
which we will sell you for less money.

"TEN PINS"
j : ' .

is another popular brand which knocks out all |
other sweet Tobaccos Write for prices

or call and see'us.

B.. L. Gillis <fe Son,
*• «

.  ' Main Street Bridge.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

1889 THE WEEKLY HERALD /|1889
ONE ]>OLLAK A YI-AK. To keep posted oa, the hews of the entire .world | 

subscribe for the '-*y* "

New York Weekly Herald.
It is ami will continue to be the Greatest ami C'h/**»»?'-rtrt'ain!ly'lft>ii»Tal in in

 The roming year promises toJ»e_cr(wrrrFU_ wTih stirrinj: events..- j ;
In (fce UnttiiiJ JsHttewtTrfeiitrani-e of new iwii:es into the political drena In 

been folUiw*<Toy a eliHnge of A-lniinistration. I5i:t tin- great econoinii- qiieHtion'oul 
Khk-itliK fauipaign turned in rtill unsftlled. and it« t;oliition ig now committed, t" J 
a Concre«s alnioi»t t-qnally divi<luil b.-tween the two ^reut jmrlies.,

Kivrajic' is a vast camp. Army corjw jiatrol the frontiers, ami tnillii-ns of men 
await tlie Hi.nal for the most Tiunlic war the world \\a» e-ver seen. '

.The UrraUF* news-gatheritif: umcliiiiery is utH'<|\ialK-d. Its cori-t'S}>oiulei.t.s I 
dot the habittible ^1-ib'A. Nothing ean escape their xi^ilance, and no expense isj 
spared iti spreading the results of llieir 4'U'( ,rt8 before>r the ff<T'il<"y readers.

AJ.L THK NEWS Ol" AMEK1CA will l,e fou-d en, li %vc-ek in-the 
while its rrreigii Department will mntaiii u ; anora.-na of tri^- Ol.l World, 
ninler llif s'-a over ilie Cuuitneri-ial Cables.

SPECIAL FEATURES:
I'rnclii-al Farminfr; Procntw in S<-Ience, Wuinan'H Work, XutaMe Pill' 

teraiuvs lileruture and Art, Stories by onr Bi-st Authors. ,

For Sale Cheap.
,  ... .- TM.^ ,.........,.- , ...... .  -..  , The Htoro and Htook of Goods of the
' t-ers for l*<«. Wind In cloth......-.....-Si <» ! W. A. HolUrutk.dooraned, well looUed in the

, ! llourishlng town of Henderson.on the D. 4 0. 
 3.OO it ye in 83 ccnU »numhrr. ' .-...._ . ...

SON!?,

INFORMATION 
Address,

ON ALL SUBJECTS.
JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

NEW YORK HERALD,
No* .yorK-Clty.

"OLI3 ___

(ESTABLISH 1819).

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING HILL | The American Farmer
AND CfltTE AND BASKET FACTORY. OVER -Jo YEARS UNDER THK SAMK i 

MAXA«!EMKNT.

f!!AIJLV_5 SCBIBSKRS
T4.1-7I3 Broodw.-ty, N. Y. /

. . siix-k of goods consists of a 
well Hc-U-oted Hue of gciu'ral tnerolmndlse. 
Bal Id I us and goods all new and will be sold, 
together or nep-rau-ly, cheap lor cnsn. An 
 exeellcnt openln?; for business. Kor partlcn- 
Ur» call on or adUrcss B. C. HOLBROOK,

IB ord«r U. tt ov MBip!«»iiur b* pt»OMl  < O 
e«n W itM, fctttfmr Amgflo. Wrlu ml

»r c-n u r

_
4» BO« canto ro fanl>«r,vti7 Disarm Udoiw, 
  d )-ar_Mr-- u oco., foa :-j «--.ur. FB EC oM If Ui

TO MOTHERS.
Kvery Imbe should have a bottle of DR. 

PABRVlEY'STKETHINUMYRUP. Perfectly ! 
Mfp. No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will ' 
relieve Colic, Urlplnx In the Bowel* Hiid pro 
mote Dlfllcult Teething. Prepared bv DRS. 
D. FAIIRNEY * «OX, Hagerstowu, Md. 
VrtiKSirlB fell It; -S rents.

Trull bottle sent by mall IO ccnU.

KcbiJ-lm
AUMINIHTRATOB.

Henderaon, Md.

SHORT HAND ( 
BOOK-KEEPING (
Addresn IniOltBte. Box lt» PhlladeIphla,Pa.

By Hail.

The County Commissioners of Wlcom- 
ii county, will bear applications for 

ftnd abateuients iu asseesable
propei-tv "I*11 they ro»«lar meetincs un 
til Aprii 25lh, tiext, they will be in ses 
sion two day* chump March Term of the 
Circuit Onrt -Gth and 27th dayb of March 
speciallv for such applic-tions. Bjr or 
der of the Board. J)jnouoWAY>

feb 3G lOt Clerk.

Mftnunu-tur-prs of FLOOBISO, SIDIJJS, 
FEAMI.XO, LATHS, <fec.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CIATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDEBS FOR

CARGOES AID CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Bates.
.Satisfaction Guaranteed.

I. TODD & CO,
A T .TV v The ADVERTMERWid ttui Amtrlctm fbrmrrt

, will be clubbed together und sent to «njr ad 
WICOMUXJ COUNTY, MAEYL(A.ND. i dress for S foroneyeur.

g, Fr
Growing. Marktt GurJcnlng, thf Dairy, the i 
Poultry Yard, i'tc., etc.

Hpeelaluttentioii Is puld to Fenilizers 
Mnuures, itirlu.lln^ sliiixt' uf et>min:rco anil j 
thu furm. ;,

Kcporlsof ncprcscntatlvo Farmers' Clubs J 
are n notable future of Its isstn-s, 
- lusHoraeDepartmtjiit Is iliied with 
In* reading and jirartlcal ruv^F-tluasfor tji* f 
loflli-s of the fiiVni hounoitold. j

The most comuuluul. kuccossful and expf I 
ieuced men and women h»ve cha*g« of the | 
several departments.

Xo Farmer In the Atlantic States^Tmm Dei- . 
aware to Georgia, cau afford to Be without 
thlxold and reliable advbwr and guide on j 
form work. 1

Tha American farmer Is pablUhed twioe I 
every month, (on tho 1th and 15th.) It I»l 
beautifully printed on Sne white pxper. ID I 
clear type. 51.00 a year. To any onu seuuiag ] 
a club of five, an extra copy will be (eol I 
FHI"£*

- 
B-ltlmure,

-r-, 
, M«.
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Salisbury Advertisements.

1889

Spring Opening.
fine display in 

our windows will ^re 
some idea of w}1 ** -firm,*ck i> 11 no

Zeroise in 
our Spring

Miscellaneous Cards. Legal Cards.

1887. 10.13
t. - AVTIMORE 8RTEET.

Executrix Sale

taste we 
selecting

J. EDffARD BIRD « GO.
Importers, Jobbers atid Retailer* of 

FANCY AND STAPLE

ID IR, IT O-Q O ID S .
Foreign and Domestic Fabrics

<"  STAPLE TiiKKAn AND FAKCV WEAVIKO, 
For use or adornment.

I*ARGEST AND R IC1I B-T ASSORTM EXT or

OF VALUABLE

For Ladle* and Miss?*, and a superb stock of
Ready-Made Dressc*.

Lncc». Linens. Hosiery. Oloves, Underwear, 
Furs, Wrapti, Suits, Silks, Shawls. .Satins, 
Velvets. Velveteens, Plushes, Fancy Goods, 
Dress Goods CaHslmereKf Muslins, Blanket*. 
and every possible requisite for suocewful '

Real Estate
!>' TOWN AXP COUNTRY

By virtue of a power contained in the 
last' will and testament of George W. 
Humphreys, late of Wicomico county, 
dec'd, the undersigned, a* Executrix, 
will sell at the Court House door in Salis 
bury, oir

a little early 
but we are reaply to 
show our latest styles j 
and prices. Handsome 
suits and something 
new for men and boys, j

We are in the field!i
and ready to do battle | 
for a share of the early | 

jspring trade. Spring! 
overcoats and suits, j 
and hats bid you wel 
come. Boys'and little 
children's trowsers, 
hats and furnishing 
^poods are asking par 
ents inspection. These 
are handsome and very | ., 
low in price. The dol 
lar you save here helps 
to purchase other com 
forts. A dollar saved 

- is a dollar made. Don't 
forget to give us the 
first call before buying 
your spring clothing. 
Call and convince your 
self that we are cor 
rect in your statement.

J. MANKO, - 
Reliable Clother & Hatter

foods, splendid facilities, and ablest services.

OVER HALF A CENTURY 
of unsullied reputation Is back of every offer- 
Ing that our shells or counters carry. 
FAIR DEALING, ONE PRICE STRICTLY 

and Fresne«t Novelties In Ffancy and Staple 
Products hare made us Headquarter* In Bal 
timore for

Best Goods atjtottom Prices. 
Mail Orders.

We solicit correspondence (with orders) from 
anr portion of tlie country, pledelnc onr am 
ple experience. Immense facilities, expert 
help and subcrb stock to please all. The sim 
plest to the largest Krant nlled on day of lu 
receipt.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.;
13 E. Baltimore, St.. Baltimore, Md.

SALISBURY

Marine Rail way & Shipbuilding
COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889!

This Company is now prepared to do all 
kinds of SH1PHCILDING and REPAIRING 
at their yard on the

WICOMICO RIVER,
SmilesrronrSALISBrtY, in the most thorough 

I munner. und at lowest rates.
BeinK fully i-«iuipped with a full stock of Ma- 

; terialsofail kinds used in the buslnetiH, and 
having a corps of skilled mechanics constant 
ly encaeed, all work will he promptly and 
faithfully executed. 

Reins IncHied on water entirely fresh, "'Is

salt water worm. 
Plenty of room In shallow water adjnccnt

• to the Railway, where vessels can He free of
i charge, while being overhauled, scraped and
' painted.
i Applications, forwork respectfully solicited
> and satisfaction guaranteed
' SAMU A. GRAHAM, President. 

U W. GUN BY. Secretary. 
A. A. GILLIS, Treasurer, 
WM. W. SMITH, Manager.

; Jan 2frCm

Maryland Steamboat Company
issy SCHEDULE. 1SS9

eTEAMKR EXOCII PRATT.

BALTIMORE & SALISBURY ROUTE

THE 81 EAMER ENOCH PRATT
I HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK

1)F CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS
~JO«"D OTIIEK ROAD WAGONS,

THAT I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

I have been in the business lone enough to 
know trhere to buj- to ailvanlace and will 
elve my patronn the benefit of my experience. 
There Is no need of polnc to the city to m:ike 
your purchases In this line.

I Can Positively SdlJustaft Cheap 
and a Little Cluxiper than Most \ 
City Houses anil Save you the \ 
Freight and your own Fare ;  
then rny assortment Is large enough to make ' 
a selection from. I can please you, don't be 
uneasy about that. My rcpositorj- is now on 
Do<-.k Street above the "Palace" Livery.

i Will leave Baltimore (Pler-f Lieht St. W>f.) 
; every TUJ->!PAY, THU1WDAY and 8ATUH- 
! DAY at 5 P. M., for

}\'I\OA TETK POIXT, 
T>RA L\S INLA .VA>. 

KOARIXd POIKT, 
. 3fT. rKRXOX,

VUITK HA VEX, 
i . WIDGEOX, 
} COLLIXlf

QUAFTICO.
FRVITLAJW, 

i SALISBURY.

Retnrnlne. will leave SALISBURY, at2 
! P. M. every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and 
: FRIDAY stopping at all wharves on the rontc. 
; Arrivrng In Baltimore .it 6 a. m., following 
j morniniTR.

Freight later n from all st.itloasoii tbo W 
4 P. and N. Y.. P. 4 N. Railroads.

Rales ol Fare bet. Salisbury and Baltimore:

Saturday, April 6ffi,'89,
, at the hour of2*o'clock p. 01., all the fol- 
' lowing real estate belonging to the estate 
; of said deceased.
i No. 1  Vacant Lot corner of Booth and 
Washington streets fronting 84J feet on 
Booth street arfd 79 feet on Washing 
ton street.

No. 2 House and Lot adjoining, front 
ing on Washington street 92 feet, now oc 
cupied by William Hastings.

No. 3 House and Lot adjoining No. 2, 
89 feet front, now occupied by Martha 
Marvel.

Xo. 4 House and Lot adjoining No. 3, 
87* feet front, now occupied by John 
Horeey.

No. o House and Lot adjoining No. 4, 
1CKJJ feet front, occupied by Sarah Dyeu. 
' No. 0 House and Lot adjoining No. 5, 
109$ feet front, on Washington street and 
132 on Delaware street, occupied by Wm. 
Taylor.

No. 7 House and Lot on the west side 
of Delaware street, adjoining the proper 
ty of the late Cottman Cox and occupied 
by Mary Hayman.

No. 8 Vacant Lot adjoining No.-7, 
fronting 78 feet on Delaware street and 
running back to the Cox land.

No. 9 Vacant Lot adjoining No. 8, 
fronting 78 feet on Delaware street and 
running back to Cox land. '

No. 10 House and Lit adjoining No. 
9, fronting 62 feet on Delaware street oc 
cupied by John Shm-kley.

No. 11 Vacant L/>t adjoining No. 10, 
containing

3 1-2 Acres.
Tins Lot is partly set in strawberries.

No. 12 Honse and Lot corner of Dela- 
war? and Leonard streets, 43 feet .on 
Delaware street and 100 feet on Leonard 
street.

No. 13 A Farm containing

29 Acres, 2 Rods, 15 Poles.
It is improved by a Single Story Dwell 
ing, anil addition, stables, two barns aiid 
necr-'sary outbuildings. .This land i.s in 
good condition and valuable for trucking, 
etc. It is leased for the year 1889, and 
has »n it a strawberry bed, and the pur 
chaser would be entitled to one half tlie 
crop. 

No. 14 A Tract of Land containing

5 3-4 Acres, More or Less,
in that part of Salisbury called "Frank 
ford," adjoining the lands of B. H. Parker 
and T.H. Williams. This land ia all in 
young growing pines which in a few 
years would be ready to cut.

No. 15 A Tract ol Land containing

8 1-2 Acres, More or Less,
near the "Burnt Mills"in Nutters District, 
near Union Church.

Miscellaneous Cards. THE PUNCTUAL TIDES.

The punctual tide*, with toOen roar, 
Waab on the sea coast'  pebbly floor; 
Dark drift and (lo&tinx wrecks they «traw, 
Grinding the oltl and building new-*-

And building new.

So tbo long years, with muffled sound. 
Bring tribute from the far profound; 
Hoarse wiodt and stooping clouds go by, 
A od man fares hence we know not why  

We know not why.

The title* of time, the; ris« or fall 
With that n bile, waste that circles all; 
Our ruara in ranter periods move, 
As our poor lovus In lasting Love- 

in lasting Lore. 
-Dora KeoJ 3<x~ij>9 Is The Coogrugationalilt.

IIY MOTHER'S HYMN.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. \, marvel ol 
curlty,strength n«J irliole«rtmen«w. More 
ptonomlcal thiin flip ordinary kinds, andcnn- 
uot be sold In competition with the multitude 
of low test, Rhort wvljfht alum or pho«plmte 
powders. Nultt nnlii in cant. KOYAI. BAKING 
POWDER Co., 10-J Wall St., N. Y.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made- in all 
styles of binding and rulintre. Estimates 
given on application. Check Bo*oks Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safi?lv Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In lorte Variety.

GOLDPKNCII.S. Foils and Chiirms nmkea 
beautiful Girt to i-Itiier Oent or :«i.1y.

POCKET KI'JVKS A' Fine Assortment  
from 50 cents ti.fi, each. »

LFATHEK GOOIW Our Speclr.lty.
Please pi ve us & rail ur write us when you 

require nnytl.ine; tn be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Ofllfc Supplies ofall kinds. IncludlnK 
I-rdccni. Dny Hooks. Check Bwk.s, Draft* 
Notes, Letter Heads and'Envelopen. A<l<lreos.

W. X O. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSEI.I.EHS AND STATIONERS, 

No. 8E. Baltimore St., three doors below 
Charles St. i - 
nov.S-ly Baltimore. Md. 

Refer to Pub. ofthls paper.

r

TKRifS OF SALE:
Five per cent Cash on the day of sale, 

the balance on a credit of onr, two and 
three years, the deferred payments to be 
secured by the bonds of the purchaser 
with security satisfactory to the Exec 
utrix and bearing interest from the day 
tfsale.

MALVIN'A W. SEABREASE,

Extrx. ofGeo. W. Humphreys, dec'd.

A Plot of the Land can be seen at the 
office of Thomas Humphreys and will be 
shown on the day of sale.

mch 16-ts

First cla-ss, one TTHJ- t2.ni 
Becond" '    " 1.5H

-Round trip $3.50
  "    2J50 

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days. 
State Rooms, »1 . Meals, Me. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

302 Light St., Baltimore, Md., . 
Or to R. D. Ellcgood. Agent. Salisbury, Hd

DEAN W.
leb 2-tf.

PERDUE,
Salisbury, Md.

Facton}.

PUBLIC AUCTION
OF VALUABLE

Saw and Grist Mill Property,

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, 
FKAMIXG, LATHS, &c.

SfDIXO,

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES ART CARLOADS FILLED
j.^m.i^.^^-Ljk.'iiv. :iri., WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

COFFINS AND CAS&ETS^nd at Lowest Bates.
of every description made and. furnish- 
n\. Burial Rones o>iietantly in s!o."k. 
Itrimediate attention given lo fnnrral.-t 
i a City or Country.

By virtue of competent authority from 
the owner, I will sell at Public Auction 
at the Clerk's office door in Princess 
Anne, Somerset County, Maryland, on

Tuesday, April 9th,'89,
! at the hour of .two o'clock p. in-, all that 
i VALUABLE SAW and GRIST MILL 
| PROPERTY belonging to Rudolph S. 
Cuhn, Esq., located at the Depot in Prin 
cess Anne, on the N. Y., P. & N. R. R. 
and containing

Four and one-half
ACRES OF LAND,

more or less, on which eaid -Mills are 
situate, and to be sold therewith. The 
Saw Mill (Steam's) consists of a Saw and 

Mill, containing a tubular boiler

Satisfaction'* iuaranteed.

W. I. TODD.A CO,
JOSEPH RUSSET.

——iFA«mOXAIJI.K——

Boot and Shoe Maker,
COUNTY. MARYLAND.

DOCK STREET

f, v>~.i^. •••-• Hoit l'|>p< rs on hand 
id road -. to order. Spanish. K. n- uurt" Te> as

Gaiter
Htl;or"

I I>|K rs
_ _-.-. . h. K. d-ui 

Sole ibeather by the sl.l 
Cement,:»}' own rnake.

ALL AT CITY PRICES. 
HI* reputation a* a fnomnglt workman on 

>-ne nhix-f is too well established liirn* to ni-r-a 
eminent. ————

—«WORK GUARANTEED.*—

JAMES E. LOWE,
LIVERY AND 

BOARDING STABL* .S.

. teams always on hand. A^e:;:« 
Ken to any part of the Shore at

REASONABLE RATES.
rmtrons will find their teams alwayn in 
first class order. Horses boarded and at- 
>«nded to'at moderate rates.

JAMES R J.OW.

L. Power 4 Co.
. . Manufacturers of 

Mont Improved Wood Working

rr, a 24 inch planerancf matcher, with all 
ol her necessary appurtenances, tools, etc.

The Grist Mill has a 40 horse power 
engine, with a 00 horse power tubular 
Ixiiler.  _' runner 4 feet stones for grind 
ing: corn, 1 hominy mill, 1 set 4 feet burrs, 
for grinding wheat. There is besides the 
above, .on Bald property, a granary, 
a lot of stables ami hay barns, two 
double tenaut houses, all in first rate 
»rder. The land ia fertile and valuable, 
being located adjacent to the Depot pro- 
pertv and from which the products of 
said Mills can be shipped without further 
vxpcnse or hauling. The Grist Mill has 
a large custom work, and has rented for , 
$1(10 per month for the past sir years. It 
i« very seldom such valuable property is 
offered for sale to persons wishing to en 
gage in the milling business or desiring a 
f rofitable investment.

Persons wishing to examine said pro 
perty are cordially invited to do so. It 
fl-il! be sold separately or as a whole, 
ai;d at private sale any time before the 
day of Said Public Auction.

SKIN
ABSOLUTELY CUKES.
 itnpl# application of

DISEASES
SWAYNE'S 

OINTMENT
" »ttfc«nt

*r,T l»t*rvtl mc4lclnt. will curf anr rs**- <>f T'tier. Salt 
Kr->um. Ringworm. Pile*. Iicb.SArrs. PI ru|>1ri,KrT«ft*la».4<-, 
B" ra»Ucr b*w otmlntte or loot mediae. Sold In- <1nirc'*t«. 
nr »nl by null tot SO cU. 3 Boxn. |I.2S. *<ldm». DM. 
h *»T»E* 8o». rhiuatlphi*. P«- JUk jour drucciii tor lu

R. K. THU1TT A SONS.

DUES
 ITCHING PILES |fe
^B »l»»i

•ret Infinite Itching
**4 fttUfflnc i "«>'t at 
mlfh 1 1 w*> r»r br 

MratcklKc. If .1- 
owed t* continue

»»d McrJl** beaU
,

•or*. SWATHS'* I>I*TMBKT It Bold by druprglit" . 
tar addrw* 00 receipt of pr1*«, M cu. A box 

i.Y5KUUert. OB. »Wi.Y
. M. f 1.2 

* BOX. Philadelphia, Pa.

LADIES
Do Tour O<na I>yetaK> »* Home.

Th"7 will <lye •Terrtlitag. They are sold erny- 
whtn. Price IO*. a peck***. Thty h»rc nceqtul 
/or Strength, Brifbtotff, Amount in I «ck«ye« 
or for FMUMM of Goto, or non-folia* Qualities. 
Tbft do DO* crook oe smut; 40 oclon. foi nl« by

K. K. TKUITT & SON.

JACKSON HOUSE.
F. J. HAKMOXSOX, PKOP'K.

  the Jackson House, upon 
the Karoppan plan. Kit-pant ladies and 
gentlcmen'ti Kf.-tanr.int, olfice and sam 
ple room on the first floor. Everything 
will "be first-dans. i

D. J. GORDOX,
Pho oi;rnplier. next to PostnfhVc, fc'nlis- 
bury, Mil. All kinds of Photi>pra;iliic 
work. Special intention pr.i«t to enlarg 
ing old picture?. InstaiitaiicouSiProcess.
Interior ami exterior views ma
dia Ink, 
pictures. 
Attention.

Wafer Color nnd 
Mail onlers .receive 
 Prices Reasonable,

le In- 
(,'rayon 
prompt

ESTRAY NOTICE.   i
I hereby rrrtify Hint Henry 0. Smith, | 

of Wiixmiiro i-iunity, brought before me, i 
the pubscriber, one of the justices of the ' 
peace in and J'or t!ie said ro;mty,|t!ii.« .1th 
day of January, IKS'.), as an rstniyla black 
lieifer, about'two y«'ars o'd. witli v.liite 
Hp«.t <>n ri^-! 
Corked, le't

niriit car 
:tr iinili-rbitted. -

of Modern' Design 
Superior Quality of

PLAN1HG MILLS. SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FTTP.KITURE,

TERMS OF SALE:

 . Terms of Sale are $2000 Cash on the 
' day of Sale, and the balance in equal in- 
I bailments of one, two, three and four 

and ! years, bearing interest from the day of 
] Sale, and payable annually, and fully se- 
| cured to the 8atinf»ction of the onder- 
. signed. 
' ROBERT P. BRATTAN.

March 4,1889.

C. E. HARPER
Fi»*t Class AVntcli Maker to ax-rut 

him in his busiues«nd he is prepared to tin  

FIRST CLASS WORK. J
He also baa for sale first class ;*nod& and 
jg determined to give entire satisfaction 
to his castomcre.

C. E. HARPER,
SAJJSBDBY, MD.

*, Agricaltnral Implements, Boz- 
Maxers, Oar Shop*, ic. Correspondence

Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S, 23d. SL, Phil*.

; P. S. The ouly cause for Said Rale, is 
t the removal of the owner to Norfolk. 

Virginia. For furl her pariiriiUra inquire 
| either of
j ROBERT F. BRATTAN*. 
  Princess Anne, Md,. or 
! RUDOLPH S. COHN, 
j ____________ Norfolk, Virginia.

M OT!CK TO TRKSPASSMS. I bereby for- 
i 1 « warn all persons from crossing my 
| premises with dog or gun or otherwise 
I trespawlntr, by hunting or carrying away 
! anything of value. 
! WM. B. BBATTAN,
sept 15-tf Ncjir New

r the Llqior Habit, Positively Cured 
IT AMraisraiu M. HAtnr aaiou SPECIFIC.

It can k« ghtM In   cap ot code* or tea. cr In tr- 
UclMfl tood, wlthoat the knowledge of the pcr- 
ton taking It; It U atMolntely banniesa and will 
eCect > permanent uxLipeedy cure, whether 
theMttent li a moderate drinker or an alcoholic 
wreck. lYMEVER FAILS, We GUARANTEE 

l*tt onre In erery Initance. 48 page book
Addr«a» to confidence, 

f SPECIFIC CO, 185 fUct SL. ClncimiU P.

HARN_ESS.
I now !i«v,. i;i mv :se>v i-t-ce »:i Main j 

Sirrt't lliu tii..'.-t r.ii.l b~st. i >t of ! !:ii MI-SS, j 
Wliijis, (killing lirii.'lcs. S.u!.!l;H. mul :»11 i 
oilier H'ir.-i! e<|iii|>tiKi nt>. to I*' found i 
on the Shore. I'OSJTI VELY'TlM FIX- < 
EST AX DURST. j

LLOYD W. TAVIX>K. 
June 30-ly: Saliab iry, Md.

BLACKSMITHING.
^Imp <

 re I
rk at

i am running a smitli 
Oamdcu St., foot ol'llia
 m prvparvil to d.» nil kinds uf jw 
reasonable rati'«, IS y^af's vxi^ri'Mice, 
warrants me in believing th»t | nndrr.
 tend the bti.iincriij.  '"  <> Me a r*H.

'-. v MABVKL 
jon 14-ly. !

What an unconscionably long time 
secniH to have elupwd since the old days 
on the far away hoim-stcad in the Berk 
shire hills! How the years have dragged 
themselves clnng. so that, although I 
have several more birthdays to come to 
me (if I live) in "the twenties." I seem 
to In- already an ol.) man when I think 
Upon the farm ami mother and tho old 
meeting huuse and all the sweet mem 
ories of the time when I was a hoy and 
knew nothing absolutely nothing of 
sorrow and trouble and hard knocks.

Even today when, young us I oca, I 
li;«'-e to confess myself worn and wearied, 
battered, bruised nnd broken, scarred 
and seared l>y contact with all the rough 
ness, the rudeness, tho Uirt, the grime, 
the sin and the henrtlessness of the world
 even yet 1 bh-ss Ciod for the halo of 
goodness which has followed me, in all 
my wanderings, from my Massachusetts 
home,

I was the youngest of the merry young 
sters who had grown up, under our fam 
ily roof tree, to youth and manhood, and 
was the last to break away from the 
comparative qu>X o/ New England for 
the bustle and hurly-burly of the great 
west.

My two brothers were full grown men 
while I was still » small lioy, attending 
our village school, and nothing could 
keep them at homo when tho gold ex 
citement broke out in rtie Hlack Hills. 
After they went away my mother and 
father never snw them more. The next 
events of importance in our family were 
the weddings of my two sisters, follow 
ing in rapi;l succession.

Then, more :Ii:m over, I became my 
mother's companion and might havo re- 
i:':!i:u\l s;>, pL-ivhancc, to this day had 
not death chimed her nnd father for his

  prey within a few short weeks of each 
other.

Father was a -good «niin aw! TaTw'sysr' 
loved, honored and respected him; but 
tome I think, nay. I run certain, he was 
never as dear ad mother and I felt this 
more during the few short weeks that 
mother lingered after father's death.

How she UL-ed to have me fit by her 
bed-side and read to her sometimes 
from one of Dickens' masterpieces and 
sometimes from her well used Biblel 
How it pleased her when I would sing 
(as u lioy, I believe I had a pleasant, mu 
sical voice) one of her favorite songs or 
a hymn -from the little brown covered 
hymn book! How contented she was, 
on the day that she passed away, to have 
me place my lu::d in bora while the 
whispered her farewell wolds. "Give 
mo the hymn book. Hod." ahe said to 
wards tbo last. 1 gave it to her and 
watched her as wit!) much feebleness 
she tore from it one of the pages worn 
so thin and much soiled by constant 
handling.

"Keep it, Rod, my boy; keep it always, 
and when you are a man read it and 
sing it it is your mother's favorite 
hymn."

1 have never parted with that torn 
scrap, and whilo I live it will never be 
bartered for the largest bank note in ex 
istence. Sickly sentiment, is it? Be it 
so; there has, God knows, been littlo 
enough of sentiment in my life, and 1 
can afford to indulge this one soft feel 
ing which 1 possess and treasure.

Ten years passed away. Amid a group 
of rough men assembled in a saloon in a 
small frontier town I wns the central fig 
ure. 1 was arraigned as a culprit before 
a mock judge and a mock jury, undergo 
ing a mock trial for stealing a man's en 
tire outfit coat, pants, belt, pistols and 
boots. I was innocent, quite Innocent  
but the circumstantial evidence was 
strong against me, and, besides, I had 
certainly been associating with a very 
"hard" set. 1 knew full well that the 
chances were greatly against a verdict of 
"not guilty," and 1 was also well aware 
that punishments were, not graded in 
that locality. Sentences for all  Crimea 
were uniformly severe and execution 
prompt The evidence was token in five 
minutes and then the judge (a miner like 
the rest of us) turned to me:

"Hev you got owt to say for yesself. 
Rod Kimberly?"

"Only this," said I: "I am not guilty."
"Is that all?" said the judge, whilo a 

low rude laugh went around the room.
"We all thought that you was squar', 

Rod," went on the judge, "and we feel 
like giving you a fair show. Why don't 
you own up, now, and throw yourself on 
tho mercy of the court?"

"Judge," I replied, giving the man his 
mock title. "I am -square. All ybtt boya 
know me," 1 went on., appealing to the 
crowd, on who;* faces I failed to see 
much expression of sympathy. "You 
fellows know ! dun't pretend to (KJ auy 
great shakes, but. Uifore Uod, 1 have 
never told u lie to you or any one else, 
and neither have I ever taken what don't 
belong to mo. 1 swear I am Innccunt of 
this affair."

"la that alir again asked tlie juu
"Yes, hir Stay" nnd I fumbled in 

my jxu-ktt fo: u scrap of paper which I 
kept ii:si<!i- my shirt. "You fellows ull 
Jiad iimt ! !O;-.-?"

Tlieiv v.';is a cmirsf. loud j^uiTuvv. while 
OJ<C' IIIUII i'.Vlaiui;-d:

"Thet'n u n-g'lar bald hcnUV.l. 
old blutl i::i:ni-. jodxi 1 . un'l gne.^it won't 
wash with lliis pint;!'

Hut ju-U tin n u (.-t.'i. lin;aJ tihouldrrcd 
man- a stranger- i-nUTvd thc'^^aloon. 
He h;:d he-jrd my i;pp.-i'.l aud linrt also 
heard the ruugh worda of tin? miner who 
had lust spoken 
. "By tin* court's leave." «iid the new

err n :il. "1 am un oUl regulator, judge, 
and t'jink tho young fellow ought to 
havo his say. whatever it Is."

  <:<xxl." came from the lips of the 
juilgv. "go on. my lad."

  1 wan going to say, judge, (hat t have 
a liitle fit-nip of paper here not much 
account, certainly, to anybody but ray- 
Eel i". l>ut my dead mother gave it to oia 
anil I've treasured it about ten years. It 
isn't Scripture, hut it's mighty near it, 
and I couldn't say anything more soP 
enmly than what 1 would say with my 
ri^lit liand on that page torn from my 
mother's hymn book. Judge, lam Inno 
cent!"

  Gentlemen of the jury, what do yon

is B nymn, wmcn i bave a lancy co near 
gong before you begin business. Jerry 
Davis, there,' can play and knows all the 
church tunes. I'd like him to play and 
sing this one. And, judge, ask the boya 
that don't want to hear it to step out 
side, because I shouldn't like to set* them 
poking fun at it."

"Boys, you hear!" said the judge, and 
strangely enough there was absolute 
silence, while not a man left the room.

There was an old piano in that western 
saloon, used for free-and-oasys, noisy 
concerts and occasional dances, though 
it b doubtful if sacred songs had ever 
been played upon it during its sojourn 
ut that settlement.

Jerry Davis took the Uttle torn page, 
struck a chord or two, and then com 
menced to sing in his rich tenor voice:

There Is a fount tin filled with blool.
Drawn from l:nuianuel'» veins, 

And sinner* plunged beneath that rlooU
Lose all their cullty lUiinn

Tho dying thijf rejoiced to Bee
That fountain In hU day. 

And there may 1, though vile aa he. 
Wash all my iiiua away

DANGERS IN DRUGS. THE DAUGHTER.

WARNING 
USE

TO THOSE DISPOSED TO 
THEM CARELESSLY.

Special Care Needed In Glvluc Medicine to 
Children — Fntol RcsnlU Puuible from 
Remedies Uiually Barmleu — Mother*, 
Take Notice.

killed by drugs than 
aa expression one occasion- 

con- 
But,

Somehow Jerry Davis' voice weakened 
and he could not finish tho hymn, which 
must have been familiar to many a har 
dened man in that strange company. As 
for me, I was sobbing violently not so 
much moved by tho words of tho hymn 
a-s by tho siully sweet memories which it 
brought mo. There w;is absoluto silence 
for several minutes, when.tho stranger
who had spoken a word in my behalf, .- , - ,, , 
walked over to the piano where Davis kpwels are swollen, and, what is more 
sut with hia lingers listlessly resting on I alarming, "head symptoms" have ap- 
the keyboard. Ho took tho torn loaf, !' : " :vj -

THE rilYSICIAX POWERLESS.

"More men are 
disease," is
ally hears. How much truth it 
tains is, of- course, problematical, 
without doubt, no small proportion of 
the deaths occurring are directly or in 
directly duo to au unwise use of medi 
cines. Children furnish the readiest 
victims to the direct destructive influ 
ences of drugs.

Here is an instance where drugs, abso 
lutely harmless in anything like reason 
able doses, may yet be the cause of death: 
The patient is an infant, and it suffers 
from diarrhea. The mother doctors it 
herself. She goes to the nearest drug 
gist and asks for a diarrhea mixture. 
He gives her one made up of catechu 
%nd chalk mixture, two of the simplest 
of agents, with which almost every 
mother is familiar. This she adminis 
ters to her child in the proper doses. 
The diarrhea lessens, hut the child's 
condition does not improve. It even 
growa rapidly worse. Fever is on, the

My Uttle daughter grow* apace;
Her dolls are DOW quite out of date; 

It seems that I must take their place
We hare become such friends of late.
We might be minister* of state, 

Discussing project* of great peril.
Such gtrange new questionings dilate 

The beauty of my Uule girl

Bow tall she grows' What subtle grace 
Doth every movement animate;

With garments gathered for the race 
She stands, a goddeas slim and straight. 
Young Artemis, « hen she was eight

Among- the myrtle bloom and laurel  
I doubt If she could more than mato

The beauty of my little girl

The baby passud fromjier face.
Leaving the lines more delicate. 

Till in her features 1 can trace
Her mother's smile, serene, sedate.
Tto something at the bands of fate 

To watch the oun-ard years unfurl
Each line which goes to consecrate 

The beauty of my little girl

error. 
Lord! bear me, as In prayer I wait.

Thou gfreat all: guard Thou my pearl; 
And, when Thou countest at the Gate 

Thy Jewels, count my little girl
 Chambers' Journal

A NIGHTS LODGING'

examined it critically and then walked 
over to me. Taking my liand in his 
strong grip he spoke in a loud if rather 
husky voice,

"Judge," he said, "I feel certain there- 
ia some mistake here, and I ask for a 
postponement of these proceedings for 
further investigation. This lad is my 
brother; my name is Phil Kimberly. I 
own the Kimberly claim over the hill, 
and am pretty well'-fcnown along the 
Turtle valley."

I; was indeed my oldest brother, whom 
I had not seen for sixteen years.

That hymn of my mother's had some 
how softened the feelings of the boys, 
for they willingly acceded to Phil's re 
quest. Two days later 1 was cleared of 
all suspicion and lx?ckn)c for a time the 
most popular man in the camp.

It is almost needless to add that I now 
treasure with more care- tlian ever the 
little scrap of pa;vr upon which is 
printed, in old stylo ivpc. my mother's 
favorite, hymn.  \Y. il. S. Atkinson in 
Detroit Free Press.

A. riot for 11 n»r.
T. Adolphus Trollopc. in a communi 

cation to Notiu i):id Queries,-propounds 
a knotty i>oint Unit uaight be worked up 
into u subject for ;i drama, a farce or a 
cotnic opera. It i.s put in all serious 
ness, however, n:; a qni^tion of law.

A. B. goes from London to Naples, 
leaving hii wifu rcsMuiit in the former 
city. But he, unfortim.-iteiy, falls in luve 
with a young lady a: Naples; and bein^ 
a wicked man, with in fear of Uod and 
little fear of tho law U'foro his cyea. lu1 
determines to deceive her by a bigarnuiu 
and invtlid marriage. Ho is according 
ly married, to all nppcaranco legally, on 
board an English uian-of-vvar in the bay, 
in the prcbL-uco nf the captain, at 11 
o'clock in the morning of Feb. 10 the 
time being unquestionably ascertained. 
But the wifo left in London died on that 
name Fob. 10 at lialf past 10 in the morn- 
ii'g, the time being certified beyond all 
question Well, tho case is clear and 
simple. A. B. had been a widower for 
half an hour when he married and could, 
of course, legally do so.

But, stay! When it was half past 10 in 
London it was twenty-three minutes 
post 11 in Naples. Hail a telegram been' 
dispatched instantly after the wife's 
J.cath it would have reached Naples a 
 ew minutes later than twenty-three 
jiinutes past 11, and would have found 
A. B. a married man of over twenty 
minutes standing! 1!U first wife died, 
La fact, twenty-three minutes subse- 
cuent to the Naples marriage, though 
That was authentically declared to have 
tjiken placu ut 11 iu in., and the wife's 
ileath was with equal certainty shown 
to have occurred at half past 10. Was 
tha marriage legal and valid or biga 
mous and null?

Jules Verne and W. S. Gilbert, each 
in his different way, arc the only two 
men competent to solve this problem.  
Philadelphia Times.

A HERMIT FISHERMAN.

DBS. W. 0. & E. W. SMfTH,

PRACTICAL UEXTIMtK, 

Offlctt on Main Htreet, Halfsbury,
   I \

We offer our professional M-rvlrcR to the I 
public at all hours. Nitrons Opida Qtu ad- 
mlnlstered to thnsn deslrtnjr It. One canal-: 
ways bo found itt home. \ initIVIii<ww Anne | 
 very Tamrtnv. : I

N OTICE TO TRESI'ASSElb*. I hereby 
Forworn all porsonit from crosulnn my 

lands with d<Hior gun or otherwise tn-srwuxi- 
Ing, by buntlnzor rarrylni; away anything 
of value. fVrsonx dlnregaxillng tills notice 
 111 »* »nbject to lllljmtlon.

bALUB CAM SON.

I taiy? la the prisoner guilty or not guilty?**
  -Ciuilty!" came from a BCoawof throats. 

Now I was not greatly afraid of death, 
j tlu-ugh 1 would have preferred to live, 
| aii-1 anyhow did not particularly fancy 
! death by means of *a hempen rope. I
  felt that 1 was -iardly prepared to die, 
[ for 1 had of late given very little thought 

to niligion and to the teaching of my 
earlier life. So it was not any morbid 
and false notion of religion nor yet the 
promptings of fear which led me to make 
a list request of my prosecutors.

"Judge," 1 said, "I should like you to 
grant mo u last request before you paaa 
sentence. On this scrap of paper tliere

He IJred on S8.» Tear and nas Accumu 
lated a Ooodljr Fortune. 

"Zeb, the hermit fisherman." lives in 
a filthy hovel down nearttkoccoin in the 
town bf Stonington. He ivcera the old 
time fisherman costume of blue overalls, 
jacket and skull cop to match. He, too, 
was disappointed In love, and took to 
fishing in solitude for a livelihood. He 
next courted the Bible, and can repeat 
it from, Genesis through to Revelations 
by heart. With a capital of $90, which 
he invested in a dory, he has amassefl a 
fortune estimated at $50,000. For five 
years he lived in a shanty, expending but 
|8 a year for food. His clothes he wore 
to shreds, and his fuel he picked up on 
the beach. During that time he saved 
$425, with which he bought his present 
home. Here for thirty out of thirty-five 
years it cost him but $25 annually for the 
necessities of life, while his earnings he 
invested in real estate.

The property purchased by him lies 
along the water front, and at that time 
was at the mercy of the sea, which cast 
its huge waves far inshore during a gale. 
Zeb immediately began tho laborious 
work of building a breakwater, or rather 
a seawall. This ho did alone and unas 
sisted. It is of stone, fully 500 feet in 
length and five feet in height The work 
was all done by hand, the big stones 
being carted in a home made wheelbar 
row and consuming a year's time.

After this job ha3 been completed Zeb 
began the erection of his first tenement 
house. With a pickax, a spade and a 
wheelbarrow he excavated for the cellar, 
using- the dirt to fill in the hole back of 
the seawall. He walled up the cellar 
with stone and then secured carpenters 
to build a house. This cost him $700. 
The painting and papering he did himself. 

As soon as this one was completed he 
began work upon a second. He continued 
his labor, ana now has ten houses, Bide 
by side, all built tho same xvay. Each of 
these houses brings him a monthly rental 
of |7, and they are all occupied.

But. he has not neglected his fishing 
during this time. He has made from 
$800 to |400, and sometimes $500 a year. 
This money he turned into property or 
placed in tke savings bank. It is sup 
posed by many townsfolk that he also 
has considerable hid in his sleeping room, 
the armaments of which consist of a 
three pronged pitchfork, a hatchet and 
a stove poker. The past five years have 
been more expensive to him than any 
previous ones. His fortune has accujnu- 
laied to such an extent that his expendi- 
teres now average $125 a year, which 
includes insurance, taxes, food and fuel. 
-Norwich (Conn.) Cor. Boston Globe.

A physician is called, but he is power 
less, for the brain is alTectol. The little 
one lingers r.long for days and days per 
haps, and finally dies from disease of the 
brain. Now, for the child's death the 
catechu and chalk mixture, harmless as 
they are, were yet responsible. The 
mixture lessoned the diarrhea, but in so 
doing invited an inflammation of the 
bowels; the little one's brain, always ex 
ceedingly sensitive and susceptible to in 
jury, became *ongested as a natural con 
sequence, other and more eerious changes 
followed, as in all such cases, and it 
finally died a victim to dosing. Had 
not the bowels been dammed up by the 
catechu and chalk mixture, but instead, 
had they l:een unloaded and then treated 
properly, neither the inflammation 
therein nor the brain trouble would have 
occurred. In much the way described 
are thousands upon thousands of chil- 
dron killed every year. And thi.s terrible 
mortality will only lessen when people 
learn the dangers of trifling with drugs. 

. I have been for several weeks discuss 
ing in Tho Sunday lie.  ''. *he remedies 
tn common use. Continuing to do so, I 
come now to calomel, an agent which 
has been much abused. As every one 
knows, it is a preparation of mercury. 
It bears the namj "mild chloride," in 
contradistinction t> corrosive sublimate, 
which is called the "corrosive chloride" 
of mercury. Calomel is very nearly 
three times as strong as blue piV. In 
one respect it is fortunate that there is, 
on the part of the people, tho strongest 
prejudice against this agent. It is likely 
to deter them from ever using it on their 
own responsibility. So strong is the 
prejudice there is scarcely a day passes 
in the life of the busy practitioner that 
some patient or other does not question : 
him about his medicines nnd enjoin that 
there bo no calomel in it. Without doubt : 
there is good and sufficient reason for ' 
this distrust of the drug. In times pact i 
it was, unquestionably, not only used too ; 
often, but in much too large doses. Sali- i 
vation was then the rule, and by soruo it ' 
was believed that calomel only had a , 
curative effect when carried to that point. . 
But all that is changed now.

FHOPEK A!fD IMPROPER USE. (
Physicians no longer hold that it has ' 

such great power over the liver, nor that ' 
it controls inflammatory attacks, as their i 
fathers before them believed. When j 
calomel is given ttem now they never i 
push it to salivation. That condition is ] 
very rare indeed at the present time, and I 
never occurs when tho drug is wisely 
given, unless the patient is very suscepti- j 
bio to it. Physicians occasionally ea- '  
counter people who have the peculiarity j 
of constitution that makes salivation , 
easy for them. With tho compound j 
cathartic pill almost every one is fa- j 
miliar. It contains one grain of calomel ! 
and three pills are a purging dose. They i 
are usually given at bedtime, and, if 
failing to act tho next morning, it is 
quite a common custom to give two 
more of them. This treatment is prac- j 
tically safe, and no one would expect ' 
salivation to follow. And yet it has done ! 
so, but very rarely indeed, however, be- | 
cause of tho peculiar susceptibility of ' 
the patient to the drug. j 

The prejudice against calomel seems ! 
to hnvo grown with general enlighten- j 
ment. It does not exist with those "be- 
hind the tiuies." In tho "far western 
country," it is still held in high esteem, 
and given in enormous doses even more 
tlian half a teaspoonful for almost every j 
conceivable ailment. After taking one i 
cathartic dose of calomel alone, no one i 
is likely to court another KUC!I experience, | 
unless his confidence in it is absolute, for 
it causes intense pain. For that reason 
it was hi olden times given with jalap, 
to qiu'cken its action. liut after wliat 
has been said, and all that can he said 
about calomel, it is not an agent which 
can be dispensed with. Given in proper 
dotes in cases wisely selected, it will 
prove one of the most efticacious reme 
dies known to man. And so adminis 
tered it is perfectly safe. One who does 
not thoroughly understand all alxmt it 
should not, of course, module with it, for 
it is like an open razor in a child's hand. 
But if an intf-Ilijent physician over rec 
ommends it for P. patient, either old or 
young, it t-houUl : « unhesitatingly nd- 
ministeri'd. Bcixti.u !:>-rald.

Th'Vdrop n nickel in tho Blot" fad lias 
been atUfcced for many things, but I ncwr 
thought it would bo used in the insur 
ance business. It is a fact, however, and 
by dropping a nickel iu the slot you con 
get $500 accident insurance for twenty- 
four hours. I suppose noon a wan will 
be ablo to get a comer lot by dropping a 
/xickel to the dot. Buffalo News.

Clean cnivee with a soft Cauncl :uid 
Bath brick. It rusty, uao v.xxxl asl:ti, 
rubbed on whh a newly cut bit of Irish 
potato. This will ra&ovo spots wJusu 
nothing else will.

A Story of Carl jIc.
1 nil* C.irlyK- uncv -the tn;^i who f.a- 

rich'.'J the kui^-iia^' ky the word "gig- 
oia:;ity." He \v:»s :;trr,!ii:i;; alony Cheyno 
wall:,"where l:i.< horn.- was in Chclsva, 
and a small boy ruii:ii;i.; across the pave 
ment before him tripped and fell, crying, 
in the philosopher's way. Instead of 
taking compassion upon the poor little 
fellow. Curlyle struck him wKh his stick. 
At that I, who had Ix-c-ii doing a bit of 
quiet hero worslu';». could uot contain 
tnvsolf. and burst out: "Sir, I have read 
your 'Tailor EefciiW :::) !  was about to 
begin 0:1 your 'rreni-!i Revolution," but 
no mail who can li'i I it i:i his heart to 
cane a:i unoiTcnii:;:;; r!.ild can write 
books that it'^i wortli i:iy while to read." 
Carlyle ditln't carr, 1 siip;x>se. but there 
was "a certain ainour.t «.F satisfaction to 
me in freeing njv r.ii::d. Snn Francisco 
Weekly

A Palace of Salt.
The people of Salt Lake City are con 

templating the erection of a great "Salt 
Palace." It would be a structure that 
would lay in the shade all the ice and 
corn palaces ever constructed. The main 
part of the structure could be of the finest 
specimens of rock salt to be found in the 
quarries, chiseled, carved and artistically 
arranged; whilo the Ulterior fittings 
should* be of crystallized work from the 
lake on a grand scale. Such a palace 
should be permanent if properly pro 
tected from the winter rains; it could be 
made of the most unique and striking 
style of architecture; it could be made 
one of the wonders of the world. When 
Lighted by electricity the structure would 
have all tho sparkle and diamond glitter 
of the great ice palaces, and with the 
difference in tho salt palace's favor, the 
heat would not melt or dim its glories in 
Uw» !««**.  Vireinia (Nev.) Enterprise,

It ia no disgrace for a prospector to ba 
poor, to have no bod except the blanke 
on his back, no friendly boarding houst 
where his credit is good, no fortune 
favored comrade to lend him a helping 
hand and $5. It carries no nuggcstion ol 
dissipation, wild oata, or extravagance, 
and implies nothing worse tlian a run ol 
bad luck. So I may say without shame 
tliat in tho fall of '80 I was broke. Sta 
tistics show that one out of every 73( 
prospectors strike "it." 1 occupied 
prominent position among the 749. Like 
many a better man, my claims had 
panned out badly, and my assays never 
climbed above two figures. I had pur 
sued the silver ignis fatuus all over the 
Red Cliff district until my shoes were 
dropping off, and acquired nothing ex 
cept a stone bruise on each heeL

Any one who has ever ctood by a 
gambling table recollects the man who 
first loses a quarter, more in jest than 
anything else; (hen a dollar, then flushes 

! and nervously pulls out a bill; then sits 
down and loses everything in a desperate 
effort to get even. That Is the prospector 

1 on a small scale. Ho plays at tho fare 
! table of fate and loses health, home, 
! years, strength everything except hope, 
1 and all the while Broiling at bis dreams, 

until death takes the chips out of Ilia 
fingers and closes up the game. I had 
made pretty fair progress on this road. I 

. had with me a veteran miner, one of the 
best fellows in the world, who shared my 
enthusiasm and thoroughly participated 
in my ""bad luck. His name was Joe 

| Dixon. " '-- . _ 
; A gentleman in aolderTljad "grub 

staked" us giving ua enough provisions^ 
to last for three mnntlis with the un 
derstanding that he was to have a third 
of any discoveries. We discovered 
nothing, and devoured the provisions 

1 down to the last bean in the last can. 
Our elbows were sticking out of our 
sleeves, a quarter of a year's beard bris 
tled on our chins, and we had not a five 
cent piece between us. This was exactly 
the state of our ailairo when wo camo in 
sight of Leadville oh our return. 

' Wo approached the camp from tbo 
southwest, and it was evening when we 

; paused on the foothills, a mile or so 
away, looked down on tho glimmering 

: lights and held a council of war. Neither 
; of us was acquainted in the place, and, 
i although we had some hopes of finding 

friends in the daytime, the prospects of 
< spending the night in a strange town
  were unpleasant. Wo were not exactly 

tramps, but it would have taken on ex- 
I pert to have told the difference. Tho 

spot where we stopped was a desolate 
looking slope, strewn with bowlders, and 
bare of vegetation, and presently Dixon 
called my attention to a large, square 
house that stood some little distance 
away, quite by itself, and seemed, from 
its darkened windows, to be untenanted. 

"If it's empty," he said, "suppose we 
sleep all night there, and in the morning 
we can go into camp and rustic-."

We acted upon the suggestion, and 
proceeded to reconnoiter the premises. 
Tho house was a two story frame, well 
put together, in good repair, but appar 
ently as empty as a drum. No response 
came to our knocks, so finally we pushed 
open tho door and walked in. Dixon 
struck a match, and. we looked around 
and found ourselves in a large apart 
ment, which, with another of the same 
size, occupied the whole lower, floor. 
Both were furnished sparsely but well 
The front room had a number of chairs, 
a table, and several little conveniences 
in it, and the rear contained a couple of 
beds and a washstand. On the table 
were a lamp, a number of papers and 
periodicals, all of them dated several 
montlis back, and a large inkstand in 
which the writing fluid had caked from 
disuse. The air wan r.i'.h'T tit'tling, from 
all tlie windows lieiii\; ilowu, and the 
dust on the sills indicated thct they had 
not been raised for some time.

We lit the lamp, and to make sure 
tliat there had been no recent occupancy 
of tlujfluce. went up stairs. Here were 
tv.-o bedrooms and u sitting room, all 
well furnished, and in one of the bed 
rooms hung a quantity of excellent 
clothing. Tlie windows of this floor 
were also down, and overytliing was as 
silent and lonesome tui thu gmve.

We went baali to the f ro;it room, opened 
up tho doors and \viuilows, and proceeded 
to make ourselves at home, a littlo puz 
zled, but satisfied that wo had stumbled 
into clover. To show that w j were en 
tirely open and honest in the matter wo 
sat in the front door aa;) smoked, and 
while wo were thus occir.ic;! n man 
drove by on the road, about a, couplo of 
hundred yards away. When oypoeitoho 
pull&l up slightly, and v.-o both called 
out "Good evening." Hu uiade no re 
sponse, but looked very hard at us, and 
whipped up liia horse.

This incident did not disturb us and 
presently we turned in, rolling in our, 
blai<Uets on the floor. But 1 did not 
sleep. As I lay there in the stillness and 
dark, the sense of strangeness in thid 
empty house, tlie unnatural circunv 
stance of it standing there untenanted, 
oppressed ni».and 1 began to fancy queer 
things I knew that dwellings were at a 
premium in Leadville, and this was far 
beUer llian the average. Why should it 
be left at the mercy of the first prowling 
vagabond? There must be some reason
 some history connected with it. I felt 
a creeping in my veins, and then I re 
membered, with a shock, that there was 
no lock on the door. Then I recollected 
the clothing up stairs. Was it possible 
that any sane man would leave his prop 
erty unprotected in such a fashionL

Perhaps the house was liaunted.   I had 
laughed at such things, but the idea ap 
palled me now. Then by a natural tran 
sition it occurred to my mind that some 
horrible crime might have been com 
mitted there. One thought tliat sprang 
out of nothingness and laid hold of me 

' with sickening iteration wan that a dead 
man waa under the bed in a back room, 
and by some curious process that we 
have all experienced, but nobody can ex 
plain, I wag aware that Dixon also was! 
awake and frightened. Finally he spokn 
up:

"I feel wakeful," he said. "I beU*re 
ril take a turn outside." j

Meantime the moon bad risen and 
flooded everything with a white glare. 
I got up and leaned against the open 
door, white he, ttehtinx Us nice, becaa

tu pace tne siope. r.v ^--t &« surryi e?" 
glanced toward tno front or tne nouso. 
The moon fell full on his face, and, on 
tho instant, lit up such a look of inhu 
man terror as. I have never seen .before 
and trust I may never see again. He 
stopped not a second, but ran, ran with 
all the clumsy fleetness of abject fear, 
stumbling, falling down, scrambling up, 
again, always faster, until he disappeared 
over the hilL While this happened, t 
stood transfixed, and then I backed slow 
ly out of the house. I have read of peo 
ple backing away from a wild animal or 
a lunatic that is the way I retreated, 
and, I will be honest, when I reached the 
slope I ran, too.

The remainder of my experience can 
be briefly told. I never saw or heard of 
Dixon again, but very fortunately I 
found a friend in Leadville who put me 
on my feet. I stayed there, and a 
cowardly but perfectly natural fear of 
being laughed at kept my mouth sealed 
as to the adventure of the night. What 
Dixon saw I did not care to speculate 
upon. ' :
.One day, nearly a year afterward, 

when I had quit prospecting and turned 
my attention to something more remun 
erative, I was out riding, and quite by 
accident came hi sight of the house on 
tho slope. Instantly my curiosity was 
revived, and I determined to liave a 
close look at it, the bright sunlight 
having dissipated what fears remained. 
I approached it from the rear, and the 
place presented very much the same ap 
pearance that it <!id on that eventful 
bight. Slowly I drove around,- survey- 
i«;j it rather contemptuously until I 
reached tho front, when one startled 
glance revealed to me what Dixon saw, 
and I took flight us precipitately and as 
speedily as he. Lettered over' the door 
was the simple legend:

LAKE COUNTY SMALLPOX DOSPITAL.

Thought Be Waa Harrlgan.
"How do you do, Mr. Harrigan?" was 

the salutation Deposition Clerk Ryan, of 
the Buffalo police court, received here one 
evening.

"Very well," replied Mr. Ryan, who 
did not exactly get there with the mean 
ing why he should be addressed as "Mr. 
Harrigan.n Presuming he was being; 
"guyed," be stood up to it

"Brought your company with you?" 
queried tho new found friend of Mr. 
Ryan.

"Partly."
"When did you see Tony Hart last?"
"Oh! only a short time ago," replied 

Mr. Ryan, who by this time xvas drink 
ing a small bottle at the expense of his 
friend, and helping himself to 25 cent 
Havanas.

"Been a good season?"
"Fair," answered Ryan, as another 

small bottle was uncorked.
"Where, do you opcnnext?^_
"Jo-tllU" Uulltill States~couri here in 

Albany," replied Ryan, as he coolly 
knocked the ashes from his cigar.

"In a court, Harrigan! Are you crazy?"
"Not a bit of it. You are 'off,' my 

friend. I am not Ned Harrigan, but bis 
double, and as for Tony Hart, don't know 
such a man. But who are you?"

"Hallen. of Hallen & Hart's combi 
nation, which is playing hero tills week. 
But who are your" was the astonished 
inquiry.

"Eugene Junius Hyan, of Buffalo, air. 
Sere is my card. If you ever get locked 
up in Buffalo depend upon me to help 
you out."

More bottle. More cigars all around. 
Then Tony Hart camo in. Looking 
squarely at Ryan, he said: "Well, I would 
swear that you were Ned Harrigan."  
Albany Cor. Buffalo News.

Literally Sat on Him.
One of the most absent minded men in 

this city is a popular clergyman: He 
was at one time ridu4' in a street car 
with his wife, when he became inter 
ested in a conversation carried 041  fay 
two gentlemen opposite. That aide of 
tho car was packed full of mala passen 
gers. Wishing to join in the conversa 
tion, the reverend gentleman crossed to 
the speakers, and, sitting down deliber 
ately ia tho lap «f a uian who had not 
time to move, began an animated discus 
sion. The unfortunate aud nearly 
crushed passenger edged Lunself out 
gradually, without being noticed, and 
stood up the rest of tho way. At another 
time, and that very recently, the saic- 
clergyman was reciting th,e burial »er- 
vi.-a at a funeral. His eyes wero dosed,. 
al Jiough he had tho open prayer book in 
hid hand, and the people assembled wer<j 
ascuniahed to bear him say: "I nov, 
charge yo both"  He had lapsed Into 
the marriage ceremony, by a trick of 
memory. Detroit Free Press. ;

' The Antlpyrln Habit.'
The new coal tar product antipyrin has 

already started a vice of its own.- This 
singular compound was discovered by a 
German chemist, and on account of its 
remarkable qualities is" now used the 
world over. It lias the power of reduc 
ing the temperature of the body by 
several degrees, and so is of vast utility, 
in treating fevers and feverish stages of 
'many diseases. It does its ^rork by de 
pressing the action of tho lieart, and 
generally when employed by physicians 
it is accompanied with digitalis to neu 
tralize its influence in the latter regard. 
V.'umen use it partly because it is a seda 
tive and partly because it makes thocom- 
plexion beautifully clear and pale by 
keeping the blood away from, the sur 
face of tho body. The habit, like all 
others,' growj upon the person who prac 
tices it. It does harm, however, from 
tho firbt. With women who arc weak it 
increases their weakness; with those hav 
ing a predisposition towards heart dis 
ease of any sort it increases the tend 
ency to a terrible extent. Besides these 
results antipyrin exerts a peculiar in 
fluence upon tho blood, which is not yet 
thoroughly understood by the faculty. 
It seems to undergo somo decomposition 
or breaking down wh n absorbed by the 
system,developing unknown compounds, 
which either attack the blood itself or 
else powerfully influence the nerves and 
ganglia, which control the vital func 
tions. Richmond Despatch.

Tlie Spirit ot .
Tho American love of bombast has 

mode way for the American love of, 
"smartness." Fourth of July firecracKers 
have outlived the pyrotechnics of Fourth 
of July orations. We still praise our 
selves freely, as our ancestors did, but 
we do so with less "fuss and feathers." 
At the bar a similar change may be ob 
served. It is harder than it used to be 
to "enthuse" juries to bgrro'w a word 
which, like "hifalutin," jBhp to imply 
that what was once subhfle^as becbme 
ridiculous. Lawyers talk to twelve men 
instead of "addressing the paneL" Rufus 
Choate, were he to come to life again, 
would find it difficult to win such case* 
as he did win, unless he kept his imagi 
nation in a leash, shortened and simpli 
fied his periods and made his delivery 
more conversational Even ia orations- 
on memorial days, or at college festivals, 
colloquial KnfJMi is heard; and the 
essays spoken at college commencements 
are ceasing to be "mere emptiness." In 
the northern, and especially the north 
western states, the taste for colloquial, 
rather than oratorical English is, for- 
obvious reasons, stronger than in the, 
south and extreme west: but it is show 
ing iUelf in til parts of tho country. It   
is a taste that ahould be cncoMraged by _ 
all who prefer tho simple to «e ornate, 
tho natural to the artificial* the sensible 
tn BIB *!,= ^rov*, Harper's M«p>rine.
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Conprees is just now considering the 
question of increasing the salary ofSen- 

  aiore and Representatives from five to 
ten thousand dollars per rear. Well, 
the surplus must be disposed of in some 
manner. President Harri^oa thinks 
that the Kovernment should ~£O in the 
open market and buy up its bonds, atany 

price, and thus wipe out the public debt. 
Senator Blair, of New Hampshire, favors 
utilizing it for public education ; another 
proposition ii to take the tariff off whis 
key and tobacco, thus reducing our in 
come. But this is the latest and grand 
est scheme of all : "To divide it up among 
congressmen themselves." Fire thous 
and dollars a year is sufficient to main 
tain a congressman in good style, and to 
doable*})is salary would have a tendency 
to produce extravagance in his manner 
of living and corruption in elections. 
Members of the English Parliament serve 
without pay; but this we consider the 
wrong principle: If a man's services are 
worth anything he is-entitled to pay for 
them. Then the English system may 
keep many brilliant young men out of 

service who could be nseful to their 
country, for lack of pecjrniary ability to 
serve. Xo; we don't think that a very 

feasible scheme to dispose of two mil 
lions of the surplus.

Or«r the Oatarart.
When this brave Stanley and his tire 

less followers were pushing their way in 
to Central Africa, they came one day, to 
the bank of a mighty river. Footsore 
and weary they quickly launch their 
boats, to ficd rest and change in float 
ing upon the smooth surface of the 
stFHun.

Soon, however, the waUtbful eye of the 
great explorer sees unmistakable signs of 
the near presence of a cataract The 
current grows swift, tiny bubbles float by. 

The signal is given to land, and the 
party seeks safety on the low, shelving 
bank.

One daring spirit, however, pushes 
his little canoe into the middle of the 
stream and goes resolntely forward, with 
the seeming intention of finding whether 
the river is navigable.

In vain bis comradeeshont and gesticu 
late, rushing wildly along the river bank 
in pursuit. Not until the loud thunder of 
falling water breaks uoon his ear does 
he attempt to (urn. 

Alas it is too late.
The oars are wrenched from his hands, 

the boat is tossed wiedly about, a mere 
atom in the seething waters, and in a 
brief moment, which seems an age to 
lookers on, Itis dashed to pieces againsta 
huge bowlder on the very brink of a 
frigtful precipice.

In vain our comrads are kindly warn 
ing us of oar danger. Our columns have" 
often portrayed the fearful scourge that 
surrounds us. Often we hear the expres 
sion "Is this fearful scourge more prev 
alent then in oklen times ?" 

We say "No."
In Brutus and Jelius Ciesar's time, in 

the dark ages, we read of powerful men 
being stricken down. ,The same obstac 
les are meant. The victim succumbs to 
the disease. The recent discoveries of 
the microscope has developed the real 
casne of so many terrible fatalities and 
brought out the fact that many of the 
symptoms which are it lied diseases are 
but symptoms of kidney disorder.

People do not die becauije of the kid 
neys ulcerating and destroying their 
spinal column, but because the 
poisonous waste matter ' is not ex 
tracted from the blood as it passes 
hrouph the kidneys, the only blood pur-

A Family oKAeton.
Mr. Joseph Jefferson has been engaged 

for a number of years upon bis autobio 
graphy, which will soon begin to appear 
in The Century. No more interesting re 
cord of a life upon the stage could be hud 
before the American public, and Mr. Jef 
ferson's", personality is perbapa l more 
sympathetic to the people of this country 
taan that of any actor we have had. He 
is the fourth in a generation of acton, 
and, with his children and grandchil 
dren upon tbeatage, there are six genera 
tions of actors among the Jeffereons. The 
record which he has made of the early 
days of the Americ*\n stage is said to be 
peculiarly interesting, especially the 
story of bin travels as a boy In bis fath 
er's company, when they would settle 
down for a season in a Western town 
and extemporize their own theater.

The autobiography will begin in The 
Century during the coming autumn, and 
the installments will be illustrated with 
a portrait gallery of distinguished ac 
tors. ____ ____

Th« Feminine Desire for Respect. 
Every woman is most pleased and 

most grateful if she inspires in her male 
contemporariea the sentiment of resnect. 
To any woman love without respect, ad 
miration that cannot stand the light of 
day, is like salt rubbed into a wound, it 
hurts more than it helps- She may con 
tent herself with it, locking the secret in 
her own heart and smiling as if she were 
all gladness, but the sense of humiliation 
rankles deep. Any friendship or any re 
lation that is not bnilded'upon mutual 
respect cannot last, and the woman 
knows this. With every woman the de 
sire to be honorably regarded comes first; 
no woman ever quite losses this arobi- 
ion, or, if the lose the ambition, no wo 

man ever grew so hardened that she waa 
not touched by any act that denotes a 
respectful cognizance of herself and her 
sex. I have seen a very sad an*? tremu- 
ous smile come about painted, wanton 
ij>s in a street car because their owner 

was treated simply and courteously as a 
woman.

 Pittsville district is having some con 
troversy over the stock law. At the 
general election last November, the dis 
trict voted to abolish what is known as 
th« Joshua Johnson Fence IAW, in- 
ending thereby to establish a stock 
law ora

fying organs, but .remains, forcing 
way through the syateui, attacking the 
weakest organs.

The doctors call thisa disease, when in 
reality it is but a symtuni.

Understanding this, the n-a-son why 
\Varner's Safe ' Cure cures so many 
common diseases is plain. It removes 
the causes of disease by putting the kid-

More Catarrh.
There is more Catarrh in tfiia section 

of tho c-oniitry than all other diseases put 
together, and until the last few years was 

"s supposed to be incurable. For a great 
many years Doctors pronounced it a lo 
cal disease, an-1 prescribed local reme- 
«Pes. ami by  coii'-tantly failing to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced it in. 
curable. Science has proven catarrh to 
be a constitutional disease, and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.

neys in a healtny condition; enables | Client-/ & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only

law1 VequiPlBiJ flTery-tB2.3 
take care of hia own stock. Acting un 

der the decision of the majority at the 
polls, many farmers of the district have 
taken down their fences and given the 
time heretofore taken to build fences in 

the spring, to other work; and it is to be 
hoped more profitable employment. 
The minority are now questioning the 
cons^tntionality of the Act submitting 
tbe question to a vote. They claim that 
it is unconstitutional in that legislature 
delegated to the voters of the district, a 
power which it alone, under the consti 
tution, has.

Se<L 3 of'the Law reads That if it 
shall! be found by the returns of the 
judgee of said election and the proclama 
tion of said clerk that a majority of the 
rotea cast in either of paid election dis- 
ricts of sail} county are "for the repeal 

of sai4 fence law," then said law shall 
stand repealed in said election districts; 
and U a majority of the votes cast in 
either of said election districts of said 
count;rare "against the repeal of said 
fence aw," then said law shall be and 
remaii i as it is in said district

The constitationaJ question raised is  
that tl e legislature bad no right to dele 
gate any snch authority to the voters of 
the districts, but that it should have pass 
ed the law and made it contingent upon 
tbe en< torsement of the voters of the dis 
trict

Mr. IL P. Graham is attorney for the 
contact ants.

 We published in our last week's issue
  statement of the financial condition of 
the Salisbury Permanent Building and 
Loan Association, which is entitled to 
careful consideration from every young 
man in the community who is making
 nfficiei t money to lay aside a small 
mm in weekly installments till he can 
get together enough to begin business 
for himself. This organization combines 
the features of a building and loan asso 
ciation and s savings bank, with the 
material difference that savings banks 
pay only two or three per cent, while 
this psjs six. In order to make the 

* matter f lain to every one it may best be 
'done by'illustration. Suppose one takes 
out ten shares at the beginning of the 
year, rerjresenting $1,000. He must pay 
npon this $2.50 per week, an aggregate of 
$130 in the fifty-two weeks. By calcula 
ting the interest on these payments at 
six per ient, he would be entitled to a 
dividend, of $350. If he decided to bor 
row a small gum any time during the 
year, the association would accommodate 
him to the extent of ninety per cent of 
the amount paid in. If at any time he 
desires to borrow the $1,000, the amount 
o/ *is stock, he can do so by giving suffi 
cient collateral. This mortgage is first 
credited with what be has already paid 
in and the balance put at interest for one
 od a-ba^f yean {seventy-eight weeks). 
At the end of this time his payments, 
which, after redeeming his stock, were 
increased to $5 per week, making an
 ftragaie of $280, are credited, and be
begins with a new principal, to be credited

f witfc$260,|at the end of each period of
 BTeaty-eight weeks, till the debt is 

. wired. What organisation or individual 
CM lend money oninore favorable terms 
tbM thisT And ytt.lt pays those who 
invest in it fix per cent dear of taxes
 Bd gives Ihem tbe privilege of getting 
temporary loans at any time, when there 
jt money in tbe treasury, without other
 acarrtf thaw the stock held.

them to perform their functions and re 
move the poisonous acids frem the blood; 
purifies the blood ami prevents the >v is- 
onous matter coursing through the sys 
tem and attacking the weaker organs and 
produciong a malady which the unsus 
pecting victim fears is, and the heartless 
practitioner pronounces ot his inability to 
remove the case.

He avoids the real cause and keeps his 
patient in ignorance because of his in 
ability to cope with an advanced kidney 
difficulty.

Any honest practitioner wjlrfiumit that 
there is nothing laid <lown in the old or 
in the^iuodern medical work that is a 
specific for advance kidney disorder. His 
bigotry and code prevent him from pub 
licly adoption any preparation not dis 
covered by his kind, and not recom 
mended by his instructors 23 or 40 years 
before. He forgets that this is a progress 
ive world, and that most of the great sci 
entific and medical discoveries of the 
present day have been made outside of 
tbe medical profession.  

The public, knowingthese facts' should 
heed the warning and seek safety from 
tbe great danger that surround them and 
look for help ontide the profession too 
bigoted and too self-reliant to learn or 
concede that science is outstripping their 
materia rne^;*i and leaving them and 
their obsolete methods far behind.

constitutional cure on the market. It is 
taken internally in doses from 10 drops 
to a tea-spoonful. It acts directly upon 
the blood and mucus surface of the sys 
tem. They offer one hundred dollars for 
any casV it fails to cure.- Send for cir 
culars and testimonials. Address, ,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c- mch 23-1 m

A Suldda^ Lanrcl, O«l.
LAVEKL, March 20. Our town was 

thrown into a state of intense excite 
ment at 10.30 o'clock, this morning, by 
the report of a pistol in the storeroom of 
State Senator John S. Bacon.

A crowd, including your correspond 
ent, rushed to the scene and found Ro 
land Bacon, aged about 35 years, lying 
on his father's counter with the blood 
oozing from a wound directly over the 
heart He lived but 13 minutes. Tbe 
suicide bad been drinking very hard for 
the past three weeks and had become 
depVessed.

About 30 minutes prior to tbe shooting, 
he entered the barber shop of Sydney 
Stud ley, during tbe proprietor's absence, 
taking a pistol from the drawer on leav 
ing tbe shop. Mr. Stndley who had en 
tered, recognized the pistol and remon 
strated with him. Roland replied that 
he desired to kill a cat and would return 
it in a few minutes. He then repaired 
to bis father's store and attempted to 
write a letter, but being so nervous threw 
the pen down, saying it was useless to 
write, at the same time drawing from his 
pocket the deadly weapon. He placed 
it over his heart and deliberately fired, 
the bullet penetrating tbe region of the 
heart. Tne deceased was a brother of 
Miss Ida Bacon, who is visiting friends 
in Wilmington. Every

Miss CaMwell Presented to the Pope.

The Pone S^v.rda/ pave a special aud- 
iecce to Bishop Keane, wno is to be 
rector of the Catholic university which 
is to be erected at Washington. Bishop 
Keane presented MissCaldwell. her sister 
and her aunt to the Pope, who specially 
blessed Miss Caldwell for her generosity 
in endowing the university, and promised 
that he would assist in tbe services of a 
orivate \nasf, to which his Holiness in 
vited the ladies and the Bishop. Bishop 
Keane will leave Rome on Wednesday. 
The papal brief approving tbe statutes of 
the proposed university has been issued.

(  A good two toot ruler-Don? boy 
your shoos foo tight, but. Ret a good flt 
from Birckhead A Carey.

 "Just too lovely for anything" 
what the ladies say of E. E. Powell 
Co.'sline of White Goods.

 Lacy Tho rough good now has bis en- 
tire stock, ot New Spring Bate in, and 
can please all with new Hats.

 Yo« can buy Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry cheaper from A. W. Woodcock 
than anywhere else on tbe Shore.

 FOB SAM Four fine milch cows, 
fresh at tbe pail. Apply to

L. C. GRAHAM, Alien, Md.

 Black, White, and Gray Wolf Robes 
from |&50 to- $10.00

LAWS & PUBMXJLL.
 Oar whiskeys are the best in Salis 

bury, and prices lowest for a flrst-cUss 
article. A. F. PABSOICS A Co.

 Young men, you never saw as many 
beautiful patterns in fancy Percal Shirts 
as are displayed in Lacy Thoroupbgood's 
window.

 When you visit Baltimore stop at tbe 
Maltby House where will be found first 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.

 Don't miss the opportunity, hot buy 
one of our 6 feet Sycamore Extension 
Tables $4.00 before they are all sold. 
Laws AJPurnell.

 Hyacinths, Tulips and many other 
 bulbs for autumn planting; also Roses, 
Hardy Shrubs and Pot Plants, at Killer- 
man's, tbe Florist.

 Prompt settlements make long 
friends. All who are indebted to me 
will please settle in fall to Jan 1st, 1889. 

L. W. GDKBY, Salisbury, Md.
XOTICI. All orders for coal, oil, lime, 

etc., left at the branch office of N. H. Ri 
der, Insurance Agent on Main St, will 
receive prompt and immediate attention. 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

FOR S A I.E. 100,000 Strawberry Plants: 
Hoffman Seedling, Wilson, May King, 
Atlantic, Piper's Seedling, Crescent, Parry 
and Crystal City. $2 per 1000. W. F. 
ALLE.V, Jr., Alien, Md. feb 23-tf

To Farmers.  There is no better ferti 
lizer used than shell lime. Ail good 
farmers attest to this. New is the time 
to used it. Address Crocket, Riggin & Co., 
Crisneld, or W. H. McConkey. agent 
Salisbury., i

JUST OrESED The "Merchants Ho 
tel," after being newly furnished from 
top to bottom and put in first-class con 
dition. Table excellent; bar first-class. 
Free hack to and from depot and boat. 

P. S. Sbockley & Co., proprietors.
 JCo MORE MOTHS. Preserve your 

Wraps, Furs, Blankets. Overcoats, etc., 
in the Farine Moth Bags. Three sizes. 
25, 35 and 50 cents; also Farine Naff 
Boxes, 25 cents. cheap and sure. Found 
only at Humphreys' Drng Store, 16 Main 
street, Salisbury, Md.
 Cloud's Seedling Strawberry early as 

rystal Citv, larger, more productive 
than Crescent and the rankest grower in 
the world are tbe claims made for if by 
the introducer. I have a fine stock of 
plants for sale at $1.25 per 100; $10.00 per 
1000. W. P. Alien, Jr., Alien, Md.

CoL Grant Minister to AnstrU-Hungaria.

President HarriSon last Wednesday 
nominated Col. Fred. D. Grant to be 
minister to Austris-Hongaria. The nom 
ination was confirmed by the Senate. 
He is the eldest son of Gen. 1*. S. Grant 
and is 39 years of age. He accompanied 
his father daring the war and was in five 
battles before he was 13 years old. He 
entered the Military Academy in 18C7 
and was at one time lieutenant-colonel 
on Lientenant-General Sheridan's staff. 
He was a lieutenant of the fourth cavalry 
when he resigned from (be army, in 1S7<>. 
having seen much active service in Indian 
campaigns. While in the service he mar 
ried M>»» Ida Honore, daughter of an 
old citizen of Chicago, and has two chil 
dren, A boy and a girl. Col. Grant accom 
panied his father on a part of his tour 
aronnd the world and amiste'l in the 
preparation of his "Personal Memoirs." 
Since Gen. Grant's death Col. Grant has 
resided with his mother and cared for 
her estate.

Literary Note.
A hitherto unpublished fragment by 

Sir Walter Scott will appear in tbe April 
number of Harper'g Magvine. It is the 
beginning of bis "Reliquiae Trottcosien- 
ses; or Catalogue of the uabions of the 
late Jonathan Oldbuck," planned by him 
in his happier days, but deferred and 
finally left incomplete OH account of the 
press of graver work. It describes the 
interior of Sir Walter's home and some 
of the curiosities'it contains. Lady Max 
well Scott, in a brief introduction, says 
that it is a pleasure to aid in publishing 
these papers, "because they illustrate so 
happily Sir Walter's favorite tastes and 
pursuits." Six illustrations of Abbots- 
ford will accompany this fragment.

A Squirrel Story.

Ansonia, Conn., sends a squirrel story. 
Last fall a farmer stored some butternuts 
in tbe second-story of his corn-bouse. 
Not long ago he found out that a little 
red squirrel, such as the Connecticut 
boys call "chipmunk," was stealing tbe 
nuts,. Thereupon the farmer removed 
all but twenty nuts, and set a watch. In 
six (tours every nut was gone. Compu 
tation showed that the theft of tbe twen 
ty nuts bad required just ton miles of 
travel. The nest was examined soon af- 
terwardf and a big, fat, la«y male squirrel 
was found snoozing quietly.

A TSoY«-l Will.

Tuasurrogate of snffo'k county, N. Y., 
has admitted to probate a rather novel 
wi.'l, that of Richard L. Peters, of South- 
bold, Long Island. It directs tbe invest 
ment of a sum of money, the income of 
which shall be used in keeping the grave 
of the deceased covered with growing 
flowers. Another request is that a sum 
be invested at compound interest for a 
hundred years. Tbe principal and in 
terest, at the expiration of the time, are 
to be used to erect a monnment and cel 
ebrate the centennial of his death.

OUil LITTLE SON,
Four yrarx old, afflicted with a painful skin 

<llwa.sc. six doctor* tried to cure him; all 
failed. Hot worse and worse. Completely 
cared bj- one set of Cutlcura, Remedies, 
costing S1.75.

Our little son will be four years of age on 
on the 25th ln»U In May, 1886, he wan attack 
ed with a yery painful breaking out of the 
skin. We called In a phyntclan, who treated 
him fnr-abnut four weeks, TliCjcblM-rMClxed. 
little or no good from the treatment, as the 
breaking out, supposed by the physician to 
be hives In an offiruvatcU (orm, became larg 
er In blotches, and more and more distressing. 
We were frequently obliged to get up In the 
night nnd rub him with soda In water, strong 
llntmentK, etc. Finally, we called other 
phyglclnnn, until bo less than six bad at 
tempted to care him. all alike falling, and 
the child steadily getting worse and worse, 
until about the aiKtt of last July, when we be- 
ean to give him Cutlcura Rraolvent Internal 
ly, and the Cutlcara, and Cutlcura Soap ex 
ternally, and by the liuit of August he was so 
nearly well that we gave him only one dose 
of the Jtosolvent about every second day for 
about ten clnyK longer, and he lifts never been 
troubled nlnce with the horrible malady In 
all we used less than one half of a bottle of 
Cutlcura Kenolvent, n little less than one box 
of Cutlcura, and only one rake of Cutlcara 
Soap.

H. E. RYAS. Csyuga, Llvlngston Co., III.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

fourth day of January. 18S7. C. N. COE, J. P.

SCROFULOUS HUMORS.
Last spring I we* very «lek, being covered 

with some kind of scrofula. The doctors 
oould not help me. I was advised to try the 
Cutlcura Resolvent. I did so, and In a day I 
grew better and better, until I am as well as 
ever. I thank you for It very much, and 
would like to have U told to the public.

EDW. HOFMASK. North AUleboro, Moss.
Cutlcura, the great skin cure, and Cutlcura 

Soap prepared from It, externally, and Cutl 
cura Resolvent, the new blood purifier, Inter 
nally, are a positive cure for even1 form of 
blood disease from pimple* to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CtmctJBA, SOc.; 
BOAP, 25c.; RBSOX.VKKT, f 1. Prepared by the 
POTTZR DRUG AUD CHKICICAL Co., Boston, 
Mass.

*3- Send for -How to Care Skin Diseases," 
W page*,£0111u8trmlk>n(,andlOOOte«tlmoDlaU. |

Every Book in the store has its 
prile plainly peneil-niArked on a 
back fly-leaf . _The "lowest pos- 
sible price; likely as not half 
or quarter of what the . Boole 
was published at.

Wherever you are, you are 
in reach of our Book Store if 
you are in reach of apostoffice. 
BOOK NEWS (500 a year) will 
show you if your bookseller is 
treating you fairly.

Easy enough to choose a 
proper Baby Carriage if you go 
at it right Begin by going where 
you can see all the kinds  
where the salespeople have no 
special sort to push on you.

In all the higher grades of 
Carriages prices are very much 
less than last season. Quali 
ties improved wherever pos 
sible. "Better for less"; 
that's the say every time.

A remarkably good Carriage 
for $6; santin lined and some. 
gew-gaws, £9; beribboned, 
cushioned and parasoled, 
$11.25; special, shell body, 
and all the needed agonies, 
$20. As much better as you 
care to pay for.

You may select all the parts 
of a Carriage   running gear, 
springs, body, parasol, fittings, 
and have them put together to 
your mind, if you choose.

Linens are marching to the 
quickest sort of price-step. 
Take the first we come "to-^a 
generous Damask Towel, knot 
ted fringe, and the price aoc !

Stop again   Hemstitched 
Linen Sheets, $4.50 to $12.50 
a pair: The one for least 
is bang:up good linen, and 
quality keeps pace with price 
all the way up. Pillow Case 
Linen, fine and snowy as you 
care to pay for, 38c to $i a 
yard.

Another stop   Turkey Red* 
Tablecloths. They run from 
7-4 to 8xi'5 at #1.50. A 
very few of the special 8x16

.ATTENTION FARMERS!
H!XT A  NyrTTTT! TM HI

T

AS IMPROVED FOR, 1889
.and Don't be Humbugged into buying any other until you do.

It is solid comfort to Plow with it, and the Farmers
say it is the

Boss of the Farm,

TO THE LADIE£ i
The largest line of White Goods ever exhibi

in this town!

Our line of WHITE GOODS, HAMBURGS, LAC 
etc, is now on exhibition, and we invite every lady in 
county to call and examine them. We unhesitatingly say 1 
this_stock is the largest in Salisbury. It embraces;   '.

Sole Agents for Maryland and Delaware.
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE :

1st. The High Arched Standard cannot be choked, and is provided with SIDK 
FLANGES on its front arm and a clamping device on ita rear arm which POSITIVE 
LY prevents any side movement to the Beam, insuring the proper "land" and the 
correct running of the Plow, no matter how long in use.

2d. Tbe Beam is disconnected from the Handles, and is secured to the stand 
ard by two bolU assisted b3' the Improved Beam Seat and Beam Holding Device, 
uniting and holding these parts together with more firmness and greater security 
than Is possible under any other known arrangement.

3d. Under the rear end of the Beam is a simple device to make the Plow run 
deep or shallow, or to land, more or less, to regulate both the DHTH and WIDTH of 
the furrow. This is the most perfect "Beam Adjuster" yet deviled, and should be 
examined to be appreciated.

4«h. As with all of our Plows, neither handle is attached to the Moldboard, 
to collect trash, weeds, etc., and their lower ends are not near enough to the ground 
to collect dampness and invite decay.

The shape of our Moldboards, as well as our Numbers for them. O, X, 1. 2, 2} 
3, 20, etc., have been adopted by others, and the public i« CAUTIONED to look for 
the word "Atlas" in connection with the above Numbers, when they will be .sure 
to get our Goods.

ODR WHITE CHILLED PLOWS

Cloths at # 
Doilies at 75C 

Damasks,

.50. Matching 
and $i doz. 
Handkerchiefs,

DARV ; C !sklD aad Scalp preserved and 
DMD T O beantlfled by Cutlcura Medicated 

Soap.

what you will   all leaning one 
way.

Time to think of Floor 
Linens. Look around If you 

rat-they - should 
DC, take plenty of time. Ask 
questions, compare. If you 
are Linen-wise, the looking. 
No doubt about where you'll 
bring up at last.

New patterns, gray and 
white, 54 to 180 inches, 4oc 
to 1.75.

Red cross-bar,56 to 176 
inches, i to 2-25.

The season's novelty is Tur 
key-red and boron, in neat 
figures, absolutely fast colors, 
86 and 176 inches, i.io and
2.50.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Are inndo with the the same Beam Securing and Beam Adjusting devices now 
used on the Atlas and herein described.' The shape of the Mnuldbnards of our 
Chilled Plows lias also been imitated, but the metal used in ours is^CiiiLi.EO and 
net the common hard white iron used in the Molds of many so-called Chilled 
Plows- We warrant the moulds of our Chilled Plows not to be as easily corroded 
by wear; to wear lunger and scour better in adhesive soils than any other; and 
we further warrant ours in all respects.

The Best Chilled Plows Made.
Try them with other so-called Chilled Plows and be convinced. They are 

made at the best appointed Agricnltural Implement Foundry in the State, and 
using the best brands of Virginia Pig Iron, the Castings raade by it for the Atlas, 
White's Chilled and other Plows are superior to other makes for durability, smooth 
ness and perfect flt.

Sole Agent's for Maryland.
The public is invited to call in person, or Correspond with

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Salisbury, Maryland. »

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
A T>T!T.T>WT A 7

\fb/ FREE! FREE from PAIN!
n ff In one minute the Catlean
\ ^H 1 Anti-Pain Plaster rollere* Rheu-
ly JfcX^matlc. Sciatic, Sudden. Sharp.

1 ^ and Nervous Pains, Strain* and
Weakness. The Cm and only p«in kllllnc
Planter. 25 cts.

Mothers will grow weary and sigh over 
the baby's troubles when Dr. Bull's Baby 
Syrup would relieve the child and there 
by give the mother rest.

PHILADELPHIA. Monday, March U, 1*8.

A Bordered-Dress-Stuff sea 
son. Of course so pleasing a 
style runs into black goods.

andSurprising what grace 
along-the-edge band of otto 
man, or tape, or cord, 
camel-hair effect gives to

or 
the

somberest stuff. You'll find 
the Bordered black mostly 
among the Serges and Ar- 
mues $1.25 to $1.503 yard.

WANTEDI

Never promise more than can be done. 
Laxador has been successfully run on 
this principle. For sale by all druggists. 
Price only 25 cents.

LOCAL POINTS.

Bmkrrs.

Font of the Cambridge jailbirds .flew 
away from their $17.000 cage on Friday 
night Their nests are quite comfortable 
daring the cold weather; beinjf well pro 
vided with food and affording a safe shel 
ter from the storms, but with the advent 
of the vernal season a longing for a wider 
life returned and they took flight for other 
climes. They quietly hoisted the window, 
cut away one of the bars of their prison 
house/Jnmped form their perch to the 
ground and unceremoniously flopped 
thoir wings for parts unknown. One of 
them after a abort passage to Federals- 
borge was captured, but whither the 
other three have flown is the question 
which still puzzles the gentleman who 
 was their legal custodial. Qaribritigt 
Chronicle.

Uae the great specific for '"cold In head" 
and catarrh Dr. Sagee' Catarrh Remedy.

 Old Pajiers for Sale at this Office.
 Acme Blacking at PRICE & PERRY'S.
 Plow Shoes.1 Plow Shoes! Plow 

Shoes! PBIC-E «t PERRY.
 Our "Paris toe" is a beauty in ladies' 

fine gwxls. PRICE & PERRY.
Fan SALE. A young Horse sound and 

gentle. Apply to G. W. White.
 A beautiful line of ladies' fine hand 

made Shoes just received. PRICE & PERRY.
Foit SALE An excellent pair of large 

brass Andirons. 'Apply at this office,
 W.OOO Jessie Strawberry Plants at 

$5 per 1000 W. F. ALLKX. Jr., Alien. Md.
 Sonhegan Black Kaspberrv Plants at 

$fl per 1000. W. F. ALI.KX. Jr.."Alien. Md.
 Carpets! Carpets!! Just received 

a new line of Carpets. Blrckhead & 
Carey.

 Us« M.tRvELous Cocoa STBUP. A 
sure cure for Coujrhs, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchial or Throat Affections of any 
kind. dcc8-tf'

 You will miss the greatest chance of 
your life if you dou't see R. E. Powell & 
Co.'s White Goods.

 Ham burgs, Swim) Edgings, India 
Linens, Flouncings, etc. in great variety 
atR. E. Powell ACo-'s
 Look out for grand display of fine 

spring and gammer goods at our opening 
next week. J. MANKO.

FOB SAUS. Two twentv Horse power 
steam Boiler*, also lot of Berry Crates, 
Marvels pattern improved. Beet in use. 
Hastings & Co., Del mar. Pel.

Three weights in the new 
Black Mohairs three names. 
Mohair Sicilian, 500 to $1.50; 
Mohairs lamise, 6sc to #1.50,- 
Pure Mohair, 650 to $1.25.

We are showing nearly 
three hundred distinct styles of 
Ribbons- The plain and moire 
satin edge, % to 3 inches, 
lead in favor for ordinary dress 
trimming. Picot edge is the 
popular style for richer effects. 
Moire and plain gros-grain and 
satin and gros-grain, all 
widths, hold their own.

But no matter what sort of 
Ribbons may be uppermost, we 
have a place for all the others. 
The trifling "Daisy" or No. i 
has as much care accord 
ingly as the most imposing 
Sash.

Sashes grow on your liking. 
They keep pace with the rich 
Fringes that in three months 
have jumped so far into favor.

Velvet Ribbon is the kink 
that "goes with everything." 
Think of Black PicoNedge, No. 
9 at i5c, No 12 at 2OC, No. 
16 at 250 ! Half price.

We take occasion every 
week or so to nudge you with a 
thought of our Book Store. Of 
course you know it's here, but 
do you know that the turn-over 
of Books in it every year is more 
than that of any other Book 
Store in America! Such a

Every gentleman and 
lady that is married, 
or that expects to be 
during the season, to 
call and examine our 
immense stook of Fur
niture, which consists 
of Bedroom and Par 
lor suits, Hall Racks, 
Extension and Centre 
Tables, Buffets; etc.; 
also we have a beauti 
ful line of Carpets at 
very low prices; 
Queensware and Ta 
ble cutlery, or every 
thing that one needs 
in the way of house 
furnishing goods.

Laws & Purnell

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES
in choice sod wonderful assortment, u follows;

In Cambric,
from H loch edging to 45-inch flouncing.

In Hainsook,
from % Inch edging to 45-Inch flonnctag.

In Swiss Flouncings,
from 22 to 54 Inches deep.

In Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric,
embroidered all-orer.    

Children's Widths,
in cambric, nsinsook and twin.

FRENCH NAINSOOKS
in light weights and sheer ; 
in medium weights; 
in heavy weights.

ENGLISH NAINSOOKS
in light weigh ts. toft add sheer; ;
in beary weights ;
in plaids, from smallest cord to largest il» for

ladies' wrappers and gowns ; 
In all widths of stripe?.

VICTORIA LAWNS, 
PERSIAN LAWNS, 
INDIA LINEN LAWNS, 

SOFT-FINISHED fJAH&RICS, 
Plain and Striped India Twill, 
FRENCH PERCALES, 
TUCKED SKIRTINGS, 
ALL-OVER TUCKIN6S,

pUln, in dusters, sod In Uce.

WHITE PIQUE

CORDED PIQUE
In small, medium sod Urge cords.

PLAID PIQUE
In sn excellent assortment

Trustee's Sale
OF SALISBURY

Real Estate.
By virtue of « decree of the Orphans' 

Court for Wicointco county, I will sell *t 
public auction «t the Court Honse door 
in Sahftbory, on

S-AAL1 U 
APRIL 6TH., 1889, 

A HOUSE AND LOT
on the -Northwest corner of Williiin 
street and Popular Hill avenue, in 
the city of Salisbury, where Geo. W. 
Hearn, dec'd, resided. This prooerty is 
located in one of the best resident parts 
of the city. The lot has a front of 57 ft. 
on William St. and a front of J155 ft. on 
Poplar Hill Ave . extending to a 12 ft. 
alley.

state of things isn't a happen 
so. Business doesn't grow 
that way. There's a reason 
for such a trade success;

TERMS OP SALE:

$100 Cash: and the balance in two 
equal annual installment*, the purchaser 
giving bond with security approved by

MY WILLIAMS, 
f Trustee.

We also signalize Mrs. Burns' announcement by offering

Some Extraordinary Bargains
named below:

Swiss Flouncings,
Present price. Recent price.

$1.87 
035 
3.00 
SM 
4.00

Piqie Floonclags,
Reduced from f 1.7o, fl.FT, S2.00 tad C12S.

TO $1.00 FEB YAM. 
Seduced from *UO, &00, $150 and (4.00.

TO tl.29 FEB YABD.

All-over Pique Embroidery,
Reduced from tl.25, SI.50, tt.75 tad S2JOO.

TO 76 CERTS PER TAKD.
Reduced from $2.2.5, £L.W and $2.75.

TO *1.00 FEE YARD.

Narrow Pique Eabroldery,
f to 4 inches deep. 

AT 10 CEHTS FIB YABD. 
Recent prices, 30 and S7 cent*.

Narrow Pique Ejnbroidery,
2>$ to* inches-deep, 

AT If CEVTB FEB YA1D.
Recent price, 38 cents. '

Nainsook Plaids and Chocks,
AT U CENTS PEE YABD.

Worth st least 20 cent*.

Plaid Lawns, at 12 1-2 ceats per yanL
Recent price, IS cents.

Plaid Welts, at 16 cents per yard.
Never before sold for less thsn 22 cents 

Commonly called CoidedPiqnes.

Mrs. Burns will be greatly pleased to render in her new position the best of 
srevice to her old friends and patrons.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIERfrH ST. ST.
ST.

PHILADELPHIA.

Stead} Work (or Energetic Tembente Men, { 
Salary and expenses, or commission If pre- ; 

ferred. The business quickly und easily ' 
learned. Satisfaction ganr;inteed to customer. .' 
and agents. Write immediately for terms. 
State age. Address,

R R Phooa & Pn 1<3° Sooth Penn . D. 1/na.Se Ol I/O. snare, PhJt.Pa.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Flouncings, 
India Linens, 
Swiss Edgings, 
Striped Nainsook, 
Table Linens,

Hamburgs, 
All-over Embroidei 
Nainsook Edging, 
Plaid Muslins,, .. 
Nainsook, etc.^ etc.

Call and examine these goods, and you will find them 
as represented and the prices low.

R. E. POWELL, &'CO..
Salisbury, Md. .

We are now manufacturing a lirre of

TINWARE
made in a first-class manner and from -IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate.

All kinds of job work in tin and iron dorie 
on short notice by first-class mechanics.

ROOFIlfO, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A 8PE({TALT\

\

A COMPLETE LINE-OF

Bmldetf. Hardware. Carriage Ejoodg, 
and Faming Implement li

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

White Goods Department,
This department is now under the management of MRS. EMMA A. BURNS, 

well known in Philadelphia and throughout the surrounding country as an expert 
in all matters relating to White Goods.

We have opened A SUPERB NEW STOCK, comprising everything desira 
ble in goods for

LADIES, CHILDREN AND INFANTS,
 the careful selection of Mrs. Burns 

including some of the most beautiful white goods ever placed on any counters. 

Included are full lines of .

Porman & Smy
* MAIN AJU> DOCK STREETS,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co
i 1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY. 
1 1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY.  
' This is the best hay that can be bought in Cecil county.

i-j LISTER'S FERTILIZERS.' <
A pure Animal Bone Fertilizer   no Soutii Carolina Rock usei 

in its manufacture. We ask you to try this Fertilizer \ 
'. competition with any on the market Be, sure and gei 
j our prices on these goods before buying. . '\ \,

Sole Agents for Kerr's Wrightsville Buildin 
i j . and Agricultural Lime.

'PhlX Ag={ AT.TTTVr T .TTx>T"r71

CEMENT, PLASTER, LATHS, HAIR, COAL, RED AND Wf/ITE COAL OIL

All kinds Machinery Oils. ,

S/ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale ud Retail Llqoor Establishment on the Pe 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
the Largest and most-Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-AftS
ever Aown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AKD PEACH 

BBANDY, FINE OLD EYE. Abo Cheap Whiskeys in great variety. -

Rums Gins and Wines both Imported, and Domestic, All leading 
Brands of Champagne, Bass Me and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents fbr the Celebrated Louis Bergdofl' Larger Beer.
" Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We*will save yon money

, ^B. ULMAN & BRO., f^
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

SALISBURY'S LEADING

tchmaker

Ha* always on band at tbe lowest prices

of the BEST MAKES, Oar stook ot Jewelry Is the most com
plete on the Lower Peninsula. A variety of the most beau
tiful designs to select from. Yon will save money by ascer
taining onr pricei before purchasing elsewhere.
Neck Chains,
Bracelets,
and Breast-
pins. Gents'
Vest Chains,
Sleeve But- RECOMMEND CD BY PHYSICIANS.
ton». and Scarf Pins In endless variety to select from. Spl
did Amethysts, Cameo, Garnet, Pearl, ind Tnrqaols Ri

brilliant and flery. W« have had tbe experience of ulif*lln» 
repairing Watches of all makes, and it u our specialty, as al 
so repairing Jewelry, etc. CALL AND EXAMINE 01 11 
STOCK.

BRICKS! BRICKS!

"W A TTTB3D.

Wanted a reliable and energetic man 
in Salisbury or Wicomico County to en- 
esee in a profitable business. Address 
itonce. M. H. P.

Box 228, 
 tch 16-61 Pocomoke City, Md.

Subscribe for the SAIJSBUBY ADTKBTJS- 
RB, the best weekly paper on the Shore,

Notice U hereby Given that an election will 
be held In the City of Salisbury, on the F1BST 
TBCBDAT IN APBH. ISTO.Ior tbepnrpoae of 
electing three persona to serve as COUNCIL- 
MEN to succeed those whose term of office U 
about to expire. Polls open from 9 o'clock a. 
m. to 6 o'clock, p. m.

A. G. TOADVINK, Mayor. 
Salisbury, Md,, March Uth, 188B.

PR1MABY MEETING.
All qualified voters of tne Clty^of Salisbury 

are hwrahir notified that a meeting^wlU be held In rOEEST HALL, OB MONDAY. THK MtHDAJ^OriCAJMra, 1S»», at 8 O'clock, p.
m. for toe purpose of nominating three per; sons for. Councilman, to be votexffor at the re 
gular annual election to be held on the First 
Tuesday in April, 1886.

A. O. TOAD VINE, Mayor. 
SalUbnry, Md,, March ptb 1880,

; . BRICKS! .
! ' , •„',..

327,000 sold at a sacrifice, to close out stock. 

F, C. A TBL S. TODD
j. Salisbury, Md.

JOB PRINTING- of every description 
execute^ at t&e "Salisbury 
office,
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

OFFICERS.

XATOE. 
A. Q. _fa«d .dne,

OTT COCXCIL. 
"•£• Iil(:ani*n» T

Xrtomrir^r Jtoant-Jaa. E. Ellegood.

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Humphreys, Pres't ; 
Ju. K. ENegood. S«'y :-     ,
A. Gv Toad vine, Treas.

, ' L. W. Ganby, 
W. B. Tllffbmu.

DIRK-FOBS.
K. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BAXK.
E. E JmduonTpres't; 
W. B. THjfhman, V.ce-Pres't; 

^, John H. Whit*. Cashier.

DI&KCTOBS.
K K. Jackson, '   E. Stanley Toad Yin, 
Thos. Humphrey!, w. B. Tilxbman, 
Uaml. A.0r»hara,8r., R.F.Brattan, 

Blmon 01man.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
^ LOAN ASSOCIATION.

. ' V. B.Ttl»lim»n,Pre«'t: ' 
* . A. O. ToadvineTX'ico-Prw't;

E.L. Wallet, S«c-y;
L. E. Williams, Treas.

DIHECTORS.
F. M. Slemona, Thos. H. Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

THE DEU.VWTARB ELECTRIC LIGHT AND 
POWER COMPANY. 

> P. Owe**, Local Manager.

- * WATER COMPANY.
"^^~ ^. P. WnnU, Pres't;

It. 8. Bell, Sec'y mid Treas.

DIRECTORS.
F. H. Jackson, w. B. Tllghman, 

' Simon Ulmnn.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bite of New* AboDt Town, Gathered by 

tha "Advertlier**" Reporters.

 Mr. and Mrs. J. Bergen visited the 
cities this week to select their spring 
stock of fancy goods, dry goods, etc.

 The iforal Reformer, which has been 
published in Vienna, Md., for several 
years, went out of existence last week.

' Mr. George F. Williams and Miss 
4rtaoi.Ua Figgs, both of Melsonsville. 
were roart-ed March 6 at the bride's 
home.

«

,   Mrs. Vashti Twifonl, wife of John B. 
TwifortT, of Sharptown, had a paralytic 

  stroke on the left side on Monday morn 
ing. She is still in a dangerous condition.

Arbor Dny.
; Governor Jack ton lift*, in pursuance 

of Act of Assembly, 'SS, appointed April 
tbe 10th to be observed as Arbor Pay ; 
and, in accordance therewith, the State 
Board of Education has ordered the day 
to be observed in<the pnblli* schools by 
omittine the regular routine work and 
devoting the day to literary exercises and 
"tree planting." All teachers of the 
county are hereby notified to so observe 
the day. The early part of the day 
shonld be devoted to literary exerciser, 
select readings, essays, declamations, 
music, etc., and by addresses from citi- 
sens nf the neighborhood. At tlio con 
clusion of these exercises, the tree- 
planting should take place, each .class in 
the school patting out at least one tree. 
The trees roust be procure.! beforehand 
and all necessary arrangements made. 
Maple, holly, weeping-willow, are among 
the most desirabl« of oar native growth. 
If the school desire to plant frnit trees, 
there is no objection. Tlie pear, ciieriy 
and peach are vjry graceful and orna 
mental trees.

The State Board has furnished -us the 
following hints on how to jdant from the 
reportof Dr. Xort.irop. secretary of the 
Conn. Board of Agriculture: "Let the 
loles be dug beforehand, and deeper and 

wider than is needful to receive the 
oots when spread to the utmost ' Great 

is heeded in liftinc or digging ' up 
rees so as to tret the' most and longest 

roots possible, and especially the fine 
capillary rootlets. When first dug up, 

lie roots should be set in a box or bar- 
el and covered with moist leaves. * * 
pread some, four inches of good soil in 
be ample hole. Set the tree about three 
nches lower than it stood before ; spread 
ts roots carefully in all directions, as 
icy grew. Churn the tree gently while 
ich pulverized soil is thrown upon the 

 oots, working it around them with the 
hands so that n6 empty space lie left; 
dashing water on the roots to secure 
their closest embrace by the soil ; tread 
the earth firmly about the. roots; cover

CORRESPONDENCE.
IWmi O«ther«d from th* Various Section* 

of the County.

 A Box 4%«U_!e will be held at_MU 
Pleasant M. P. Church (near Athol P. 0.) 
Wednesday, March 27th, 1889. If i-ony/ 
the next clear-night. All are cordially 
invited.

 The State Fish Commiss.on steawer 
Beulah, has been thoroogbly refitted for 

. this season's work, and Commissioner 
Toadvine is making till necessary pre 
paration for the spring hatching.

 Gov. Jackson and family returned to 
Salisbury this (Friday) morning, on the 
Steamer Pratt, from Annapolis. Mrs. 
Jackson's receptions at Annapolis this 
winter have been very social and pleasant.

 --Mr. George L. Bradley, of tlie Hotel 
Orient, bus rented the house on the cor 
ner of West Church and Mill streets,

 _ formerly occupied by Mr. N. T. Hitcbens, 
and trill soon open a liquor saloon there.

 The ladies and gentlemen who took 
part in the "Little Tycoon" entertain 
ment have consented to reproduce it for 
the benefit of Wicomico Masonic Lodge, 
on Thand-iy ijight, April 30th, at Ul- 
man's Grand Opera House.

 Th'e p\caminer of public schools in 
this county is preparing to hold a County 
Teachere'A ssociation on Thursday, April 
18fhHn the High School boilding :n Sal- 

.isbory. "^rof. Newell, State Sfipt- of
  Public Schools, trill be present.

- ' Gvrcoii Coiirt for Wicomico county- 
will convene Monday. The prospects 
are,that a long term will ensue. In ad 
dition to the many cases in this county, 
two trials removed from the Dorchester 
coort will come np during the session.

 The farmers of Wicomico connty are 
requested to meet iu the Court House 
next Tuesday afternoon at three -o'clock 
for the pWpoee of arranging to have this 
county represented at the Maryland 
State Fair to be held at Pimlico next 
fall.
 A window in the store of J. T. John- 

Boo, on Division street, was broken last 
Wednesday night Nothing was taken 
from the store and it issnppsoed that the 
damage was done by the same drunken 

' tramp who caosed the mischief at 'the 
Beading room.

 Jadf* Holland bad as hisgn^t lost 
week, 3pqj. ahooB, Esq. of Missouri, one 
of the most prominent lawyer! ->f the 
State! Tfcesei-Ki eentlemen read law 
together, when young DeTtmrians. It 
h*< b*en said that Secretary of lii«Phl"- 
terior, Noble, tendered Mr. Gaboon the 
position of Assistant Secretary while 
East,

 With each new attempt at window 
.Mr. J. Manko excels his pre- 

_^ As a special attraction to 
tho«e%ho «tten<flBrvpting opening, he 
has arranged in his front sb&w .windows 
some fine plants and clinging viiiesT - 
which twine round the legs of panta 
loons and the sleeves of coats. The ef 
fect is unique and pleasing.

 The Wilmington Conference, Meth 
odist Episcopal Church, convened last 
Wednesday in Easton and was presided 
over by Bishop Foster. Revs. Martindale 
and Ayres left to attend the early part 
of i^wreck." W. H. Jackson and T. H. 
Williams, Eeqrs., left Friday afternoon to 
be presentyjn Saturday and Sunday. 
Both Mr. Martindale and Mr. Aym>, we 
understand, will be returned.

 On the 24th of March, twenty-eight 
years ago, the present brick Presbyterian 
cbnrch building was dedicated. Our

 Presbyterian friends, after worshiping 
for months in the Court House, will to-

__-morrow (Sunday), the 2stb anniversary 
of the dedication, return to their sanctu- 
arjr, now renovated and beautified. Rev. 
Tteigwin of- West Presbyterian church, 
Wilm.ngton, will preach, and Prof, and 
Mrs. dymer, leaders of the West church 
choir, will assist in the singing. There
 will be special services in the cbnrcb 
each evening next week.

the whole with a little loose earth to pre 
vent the surface from baking; leave the 
soil around the tree a little lower than 
general level, and mulch freely with 
straw or leaves-".

If any desire to put out more valuable 
and ornamental trees, they «in be pro 
cured of nurserymen of the c-unly. The 
linden norway maple and horse-chestnut 
are among those which flourish in our 
soil. \Ve hope every district in the 
county will be able to report something 
done in this line. Teachers, Jnten-st 
yourselves, your pupils, and the patrons 
of your district in this matter. There is 
no other way of having ornamental 
school grounds. If the work is done by
the children, they will feel aii interest in i theories and methods are subjects of dis 
seeing it preserved. Every tree should I P'lte among those who hold the 'highest 
be protected after being set out, bv a I places in the educational world. ''Who

- ncnooi/t AOAIS.
TVASKI.V, March 13, 1889. "Observ 

er's" theories seem to be tending toward 
the speculative, a realm unknown to tb« 
writer, but in support of the position we 
assumed we venture to follow a little 
way.

He condemns those who entered the 
ranks without preliminary training, and 
the youthful come in for a share of crit 
icism. Further on he sneers at gray 
hairs and experience. From his rather 
pftrsdoslcal observations we conclude 
that his faith is based on .first; "special 
training;" sec; "mature judgment;" third; 
new theories and the "new education." 
Now, "teacher" has never'knowingly 
denied any of these in their proper ap 
plication. In the matter of '"special 
training," a course at a normal school, 
we think of very great advantage, but do 
not think 'it absolutely Indispensable. 

We believe there are successful teach 
ers in this oSonty and all over the conn- 
try who never paw the inside of a normal 
school. Our idea is that any yonng man 
or woman of average mind, and possess 
ed of sound judgment a proper ap 
preciation of the fitness of things, can by 
industrious self-culture, the reading of 
works treating on pedagogy, and good 
literature in general, fit himself or her 
self for the responsible work of teaching. 
So far as their gaining "experience at 
the expense of pupils" that is true in 
greater or less degree of a)l tyro teachers 
whether normal graduates or not. No 
matter how thorough we may be in the 
theories of any work some time is neces 
sary to learn just how to do it. 'Tis only, 
in the doing a thing that one acquires 
the power of easn and dispatch. No 
amount of preparation will fit one for all 
the emergencies of a school, "a mature 
mind" must comprehend time and exper- 
irnre. There is ample scope and sore 
need of it in our schools, but "Observer" 
would not have our young men wait till 
they are gray-headed philosophers be 
fore entering the work ?

There is just a little air of the uncer 
tain about new theories, and "the new 
education." While it is true that this is 
"an age of progress in education," as hi 
other things, it might.be worth while to 
oliservc that the cardinal principlet of 
knowledge remain unchanged.

Some of our leading educators are be 
ginning to think that the pendulum of 
reform and new methods has swung to ( 
the other side of its arc, and that be 
tween the extremes of "old" and "new" 
there is a happy mean. Many of the new

March 23, 1889. Tb» ob 
ject of the temperance maw meeting 
held in the Court House Friday evening 
last, and fairly well attended, was to en 
deavor to dUsuade'self-nxpecting -men 
from Signing Applications for liquor li 
censes.

Having been assigned the part of re 
viewing last year's record, I presented 
the following facts: Sixteen retail liquor 
saloons were licensed in this city, (what 
license men will contend that we need 
half that many?) Note with few ex 
ception these business houses are located 
not on main street, where merchants 
must build or rent bnck buildings, bat 
on the outskirts, in-wooden buildings.

Signers SI in number, embracing one 
member of the churches represented in 
this meeting; no doctors, one lawery, 
four liqnor dealers, twenty-seven mer 
chants, representing twenty-two firms. 
Outside of the dry goods merchants (on 
ly a part of whom signed last year) 
a majority of our merchants h ave 
not signed. Note Under oar pre 
sent law liquor dealers sign for each 
other, whole sale dealers for rotailerj, 
and merchant.; are asked to sign as many 
as ten each. I believe but few of the 
signers are men who want saloons for 
their own convenience. Why- not le 
liquor drinkers do the signing for liqnor 
sellers?

The requirements of the licence laws 
were considered by Rev. Mr. Martindale 
He called attention to the following facts: 
Bach application must be signed by eight 
free-holders of the district in which the 
saloon is situated. Each signer certifies 
that the applicant is a man of good moral 
character, sober and well qualified to 
conduct the business; he also asks that 
he be allowed to conduct this business 
in the community. Th« speaker ad 
monished signers to be conscientious in 
thus certifying. He held that no one 
desirous that his neighbors should retain 
bis good moral caractei- would a*k that 
he be allowed to sell liqnor. '

Rev. Mr. Lewis said: The signer of 
an application for liquou license breaks 
down, by bis act, the only barrier which 
the law set for the protection of the com 
munity against the,evils of the liquor 
traffic, and is equally guilty with the 
liquor seller, and is equally responsible 
for the consequences that follow from 
the traffic.

Rev. Mr. Bozman and Rev. Ayres 
strongly endorsed all that bad been said 
presented facts illustrating the evil con 
sequences to the community. Almost 
the entire audience, by rising, protested 
against the present method of licensing. 

MEKVI.V .1. ECKELB.

n. *

Surveyors have been it work for th 
past three wetks in this county makl 
the corrected surveys for the Balto. 
Eastern Shore railroad and takine th 
grade line. Parties have been on tb 
line this week obtaining from property 
holders the right of way, and intend 
begin immediately to solicit sobscrip 
tions. They propose, with what money 
Is now subscribed and what may be 
solicited in the county, to begin immedi 
ately the extension of the road from th! 
point and will push it forward to comple 
tion as rapidly as possible. The conpan; 
propose to operate it u fast M s section 
of five or ten miles is completed. Those 

ho have not given the right of wa; 
should feel sufficient interest to do so uo 
healatingly if they desire the road. Sever 
al lines have toeu surveyed and the one 
that can offer the best inducements wil 
be adopted.

frame, to prevent stock- from destroying 
it ' THOMAS PKRRY, 

-   Sect'v Board.

Transportation on tbe -N'aaUcokf..

Farmers, trackers, and the general 
public along the Nanticoke river, are 
complaining of the lack of steamboat 
facilities for reacliing Baltimore. Until 
the removal from the route last Novem 
ber, of the steamer Nanticoke which ran 
to and from Seaford to Baltimore, touch 
ing at all the wharves along the river, 
business men and others of that locality 
wishing to make a short and cheap trip 
to the city could do so. comparatively, 
by taking passage an the steamer. Uow 
if a citizen of the western part of Wicom 
ico county wishes from necessity or 
pleasure'tojgi i to Baltimore, he is obliged 
either to drive twelve miles to a railroad 
station ot from eight to sixteen miles fo 
reach one of the wharves of the Mary 
land Steamboat Company. And often 
those who cannot avoiJ the trip go out- 
siile of the county into Dorchester and 
leaving-their horse and buggy at Secre 
tary, Linfcwoof., or Cainbriiigp, embark 
on the Joppa or Ida. How is that for 
convenient and rapid transit? The same 
niise-rable condition e.tiste on the Dor 
chester side of the river, and the people 
ofVienna, Rivertjn, and Shafptown are 
making appeals to the Nanticoke Trans 
portation Company for a steamer to take 
tlie place of the "Nanticoke" which the 
company recently sold. Apropos'to this 
comes the rumor that the company has 
purchased the "Helen," one of the steam 
ers of the Eastern Shore Steamboat 
Company, which now plies' between 
Baltimore and .Crisfield and points on 
the E. S. of Virginia- The "Helen;1 is a 
large side-wheeler of good speed and 
capacity However, nothing definite is 
known of the intention of tbe company. 

The matter is one of great concern to 
the farmers, truckers and merchants of 
that section. Tillers of the soil- do not 
see much profit in peas, potatoes, melons, 
eta, when they'have to depend upon 
leaky old sailing craft in the calmest 
season of the year to get their produce 
to a market a hundred miles away.

Think of a people growing prosperous 
and rich in a community where railroad., 
and steamboats are not known; where a. 
crop of vegetables can be cultivated and 
gathered in the time that it takes the 
came to reach the market after it has 
been consigned. Fancy a country blos- 
*0iuiflg_a8 the rose, where an indi.Mno.ia . lu>(-j 
hen can hatch and rear a healthy brood j^f" 
oTchick«ns]in the time that a crate of ) .. , 
eggs would be going from Sharptown to 
the commission man in Baltimore.

A steamboat on the Nanticoke would 
wo«t assqreJIy pay the company 
and the country contijuor.s to the river.

shall decide when doctors disagree?" 
It seems to us the primary teacher 
would do better to depend on tried and 
sure methods till the learned savants ar 
rive at some conclusion or agreement. 

But to come right down to circum 
stances, while the teachers are of course 
the main power in the schools yet we. 
.think it hardly just to lay all defects and 
shortcomings to their charge. Our 
county needs much more in the way of 
educational machinery beside an efficient 
corps of instructors. We need an In 
creased public interest in behalf of 
school work. If it took the form of in 
creased appropriations and better sala 
ries for teachers perhaps we should not 
bear so many coniclaints of inefficiency.

TEACHER.

City KlMtloD.

Mayor Toad vine gave nOtice in oar last 
iKoe of .the town election to be held at 
the Sheriffs office in the Court House 
on Tuesday, April 2nd next. All quali 
fied roten of tbe City are requested to 
attend tbe primary meeting at Forest 
Hall, Monday evening, 25th inst., at B 
o'clock p. m. The purpose of the primary 
meeting is to nominate three gentlemen 
to fill the Tscanciee in the board of Omn- 
cflmen caused by the expiration of the 
terns of Messrs. Wm. B. Tilghman, 
Thoe. H. Williams, and Bobt, D". Elle- 
good. The outgoing members hare made 
acceptable officials *nd it would be bat 

renomination.

-. ;'H»ml*t and Ophelia."

Last Monday evening the.Shakenpeare 
Club convened at the home of Mrs. Belle 
Jones, on Division t-lreeL Mr. Thomas 
Humphreys, the no* president, called 
the meeting to order, and directed 'the 
secretary to read the programme for the 
evening. The first act of "Hamlet" was 
read, Mr. John H. White took the 
character of the "Melancholy Dam.," anil 
Miss Emma Powell figured as Ophplia.

At theconclusion of the first act-Mrs. T. 
W. Timmons rendered very nicely Bart- 
letft "Polka-de Concert." The second 
act of "Hamlet" was then read with 
growing interest: after which followed a 
rocal solo, Pinsutri popular "I Fear Xu 
Foe", by Dr. S. A. Graham, accompanied 
by Miss Kate Tilgbman on the piano; a 
piano and violin dnette, Gvxft beautiful 
little "Forget Me-Xot," by Mrs. Walter 
B. Miller and Mr. G. Selinan Williams.

Mrs. A. J. Benjamin will entertain the 
club next Monday evcnifig.

Gnelatmett L«u«nt.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Palwbury (Md.) Port- 
office, Wednesday, March 20, 1889 :

LADIES' LIST. Miss E. Follee, Margaret 
Purnell, Miss Carrie Paiker, Mrs. Lottie 
Ryder, Mrs. Wm. Sollivan, Mrs. LyHia- 
Townsend, Miss Willie B. Hitch, Mrs. 
Torn <3ordy, Mm. Henrietta Gosley, Mica 
Bessie Disbarjon, Mrs. Amanda Disha 
roon, Mrs. Willie Cheatbam.

GESTS' LIST. John E. Freeny, H. 
Lonis Morris, James P. Jones, Sohnon 
Lowe.Dr. W. H. Jacobs (2), Anthony 
Brown, R. W. Parker, John Todd, W. N. 
Qastinics, Charles I. Win gate, George 
Hcarn, H. HV, Christopher c. Ennis, A. 
Oottman, Henry Adams.

Person^ calling for these letters will 
they are advertised.

p. R, RIDER, postmaster.

March 21, 1889. The var 
ious steamboat experiences on the Nan 
ticoke river present a series of operations 
during the last fifty yearn; and all of 
them add mere or less to the extensive 
traffic of the present. Tlie first of these 
operations were begun by the steamers 
Norfolk and Philadelphia on a line 
from Norfolk, Va., to Seaford, Del. As 
their trips were made up and down the 
'it-er during night the citizens became 
suspicious of their work. This was dur 
ing the days of Patt.y Cannon, whose 
slave-dealing .work is familiar to all 
readers of "The Entailed Hat," by "Gath;" 
and they might have aided her in her ne 
farious speculations. This line becam? 
important and later on the iron steam 
ers Georgann* and New Philadelphia 
were put on the route. This however 
was abandoned and nothing more done 
till the Maryland opened a line Ijetween 
Baltimore city and Seaford, Del. After 
her withdrawal the old Ozias was put on 
the line and about this time the estab 
lishing of a lucrative trade became al 
most certain and tbe steamer Kent was 
fitted up especially for the trade. This 
was just before tbe Sectional War, dur 
ing which the lumber and cord-wood 
'craze struck the people along the river. 
The timber on both sides of tne river 
was thick and the trade became an im 
portant one. Sail-vessels became neces 
sary and the river was well supplied 
with thero,. which of course, operated 
against the steamboat traffic and the ef 
fort was abandoned, but it was only tem- 
jwrary. It was only a matter of time to 
develop the natural resources into im 
portance. Early after tbe war when the 
timber-getting began to dwindle and it 

necessary to utilise the land for 
suslenanc-Ttlie prCJeeMW*.revived and

traffic, but soon failed to travel .and her 
hull now lies decaying in the waters of 
the Nanticoke near Seaford. Tliepatronq 
along tlie river now became interested in 
the line and many of them were induced 
to take stock in the steamer Alice." She 
was put on the route and her success was 
assured, but she was soon seized by an 
officer and sold for a debt resting on her 
before she was bought. To the stock 
holder! she was a total loss. Tbe steam 
er Artisan next tendered her services 
aVd worked earnestly in tbe Interest of 
the patrons. Wharves were built and 
maay things done to add to the conven 
ience of 8hippern. The line no* became 
a certainty and the people went to work 
in real earnest to grow fruit and vegeta 
bles and do whatever in their power to 
aid the enterprize. She wan succeeded 
by steamer Nanticoke, which has given 
to the line its present importance. The 
traffic is large, and the trade rapidly 
growing beyond tbe control of one boat. 
Last season an extra boat was much 
talked of and a full crop will make two 

| boat." a necessity. The towns along tbe 
j river are growing and enlarging their 
I borders and the land along and ne*r the 
river is getting in a high state of cultira- 

j tion and produces large and profitable 
crop*.

In addition to the above boats tbe 
Wilson Small and Hugh Jenkin* ran 
for a short time on tbe Baltimore line, 
and the Sewell, Emlin's Viola, Mortan, 
Johnson, Port Deposit,Clarence, Herring 

Lady Ida and Carrie have done much to 
build up a trade on the river, running 
from the various landings to Seaford and 
Laurel. Large quantities of fruit and 
berries are taken every season to the 
P. W. & B. railroad for shipment This, 
too, is an important traffic and worth 
close attention. The towns of Laurel 
and Seaford do a good basinest with 
towns on the river; Seaford being especi 
ally important by reason of her b$nka, 
and Laurel on account of her large fac 
tory and ^oar pail),

Pon-EtLsviLLE, March 16, J889. Busi 
ness has been dull in our village fince 
tha holidays, but is improving some 
now. Our merchants and truckers are 
looking forward to the "Sweet by-and- 
by" when strawberries come.

There have been some bnsinesa 
changes here lately. C- R. Disharoon 
has sold out his stock ot goods to J. W. 
Davis. John H. Burbage has sold out his 
wheel wright and undertaking shop to 
Wm. A. Bolloway. 3Ir. Btirbage is going 
to Snow Dill, where he will engage in 
the same bnsiness.

E. S. Adkins, our enterprising lumber 
man, is running his mills up to their full 
capacity, and he says that orders are 
coming in fast, since Harrison's elec 
tion. He says that we red-hot Democrats 
will see a big change tor the better in 
thirty days from the fourth of March. 
He attributes this .change to ilarrison 
and protection.

K. V. White has .purchase^ of Mr. 
Geoi^e Stokes, of Philadelphia, 900 acres 
of timber land, for which he paid about 
$10,000- This timber lies near Showell's 
and on St. Martin's creek, near the W. A 
P. Railroad and old D. M- <feV. Rail 
road. There is about 6,000,000 feet of 
oak and pine timber on the tract. This 
is a rare chance for men in the lumber 
business, as we understand Mr. White 
would sell the pine timber as it stands. 

Miss Annie White has gone to Phila 
delphia, with Marks Bro., to learn the 
millinery trad*. She will be very ranch 
missed, as she was our organist at the 
M. P. Chnrch.

COBBESPOKDENT.

Famltare Broken.
The temperance reading-room was en 

tered Wednesday night and two chairs 
and a couple of window panes were brok 
en.Togainaccess to Uie room theperpetrm 
tor kicked loose the door-facing, where 
upon tbe bolt of tbe door slipped by that 
portion of the lock which holds it when 
the door is closed and the door swung 
open. Tbe damage done seems to have 
been tbe work of a crazy man without 
design, as no further mischief was at 
tempted than above mentioned. The 
fact that a drunken German tramp, 
crazed by whiskey, bad just been ordered 
from tbe premises of Dr. Todd, where he 
was causing considerable disturbance, 
gives rise to tbe opinion that he was the 
mischief maker at the reading-room.

In a nursery wherein all is life and 
laugh instead of crying and fretting, 
there is sure to be found Dr. Bull's Baby 
Syrup. Price 25 cents a bottle.

No one can think clearly when suffer 
ing with headache. Laxador will banish 
this disagreeable ailment. Price only 
25 cents a package.

Horse Collars! Hames! 
Plow Harness!

Farmer.,, prepare for the coming season ! Use these dull 
days in getting ready for active farmwork.

The largest stock of HORSE COLLARS ever on hand.

Collar Pads! Ha me Straps! 
Back-band Webbing!

Almost everything needed for your .work. Prices guaran 
teed to be the very lowest.

THE GREATEST SALE
OF

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
that we have ever known.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

STILL ON DECK!
PRICE & PERRY,

THE LEADING SHOE HOUSE.
For the past few weeks we have not been idle, although 

is considered about the dullest season in the year; but 
during that time we have been at work just as hard as ever, 
and the work has been, to a great extent, the buying and 
receiving of goods for the approaching season. We confidently 
claim greater advantages than ever before, and the line of 

oods which we are receiving daily is without doubt

Tk Handsomest in Style,

READ THIS; IT IS IMPORTANT.
Monday last we received from one ol tbe largest manufacturers ol New York a lull

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
These Oooda have a world-wide reputation for their GOOD QUALITIES »nd IX)W 

PRICES, and are acknowledged to be the Best Made Ooods In the Country. They were sold 
at such extremely Low Prices that we could not think of letting them pass without securing 
the Jlon'n share. Here Is what we Intend to do with them : We have placed the entire 
stock on (Wle, giving our castomera the exclusive benefit of this extraordinary purchase of

GOWNS, CHEMISES, SKIRTS, CORSET COVERS, Etc.

We also wish to Inform yoa that we will hare, in a lew day*, one of the Handsome*, and 
most Stylish tnortment ol

DRESS GOODS I MILLINERY
that lias ever been In Salisbury. We are golne to visit tbe BEST market* and make It a 
point to buy the very latest styles; and we will guarantee to tboec who wait to give thero 
the handsomest assortment and save them money.

J. BERGEN.

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD USE HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN'S

The Best in Qaality,
The Lowest in Price

Acute Torture Cured.
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ive have ever seen. We have added many new lines this 
eason and have held fast to the old lines that have proven 

.atisfactory. The styles in LADIES' SHOES are prettier 
this season than we have ever known them, and .we assure the 
public of our ability to please beyond any of our previous efforts. 

Notice <^ur advertisements from time to time for the latest 
Shoe news. _________

PRICE & PERRY,
SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

1. acid, ainruo-Thcy iurninh phosphoric , ______
nla, and potash In the brat available form (or 
the growing crop.

2. They are made from the best materials 
to be had. No worthless stuflTto make weight 
or bulk.

S. Their cost. In proportion to the qnallty 
and quantity of plant food they supply, is as 
low an they ran honestly be furnished. 

. 4. They are made at home, by home people 
who expect to build up a business on the mer 
it of their goods; and It Is to their Interest 
to give you the worth ol your money.

5. Persons can examine tlic materials and 
mode of mixing and know what thev are 
buying.

0. It Is more economically transported 
than stable manure, does not introduce 
weeds, does not cause scab In potatoes, and 
gives a healthy growth. 
. 7. They are thoroughly mixed and pulver

OUR
MIXTURE

B.' ; 

OUR
MIXTURE

CVKH ABS WXTXO-T UU-MZ; WTTBOU1
or .Mat.

Sold tif Drvffffiito and Dealtri Ettryvhcrt. 
THE CHARLES ». VOBELER CO.. Battlmoi.. KM.

School Board Proc«*Olng».

Tlie School Board was in session last 
Tuesday. Present, Messrs. Cannon and 
Darby. Minutes of last meeting read and 
approved.

Mr. Cannon reported that he bad sold 
tbe old house at Spring Hill for $5 and 
the money bad been paid for same.

Bill of $10 for services as referee in 
the case of Board r» J. H. Trader and 
other?, was allowed Thomas Humphreys.

Chas. R. Hearn, A. J: Evans and W. 
B. Brsttan were before (he Board asking 
the removal of Miss Manie Truitt, teach 
er of school No. 1, Fittsborg district. The 
Board explained to the petitioners that 
if they acted in the case it required ordi 
narily thirty days notice before removal, 
and this would bring it so near the end 
of the school year that -it would practi 
cally effect nothing.

April the 10th was ordered to be ob 
served in the schools as Arbor Day, and 
secretary instructed to issue notice to 
teachen and school officials to that,effect. 
and give directions bow the day shall be 

iTVOd (MO liqUce in ADVKRTWU). 
Secretary was also inil.BHecr%£i-S_Ji2i- 
tice to teechwx to close their schools on 
and after (hit, date (those who-are not al 
ready doing so) at fonro'clock p. m.giving 
one hour at noon, as was the case pre 
vious to the beginning of the winter 
term.

Auditing of account.-, was carried orer 
for a future meeting.

Board adjourned.;

Th« "Dirty Dman

A new brotherhood has l>een added 
to the list of social organizations in Saint- 
bury. The "Dirty Dozen" is the name 
of the society and it consists of just welve 
lads who oconpv a cave in California, 
hence the name. The cave was shoveled 
out by^he boys and It is fitted up with a 
fire place and chimney, (the handiwork 
of a member) which, when a fire of brok 
en limb, collected in the surrounding 
loreet, is built, is made to roar with a red 
blaze and heats thecare andenablesthe 
band of young libertinea-lo roast rabbits, 
birds and other game what they take 
with their fowling pieces.'

We have been unable to ascertain tb* 
primary object of the organization but 
preeume that it is for unmolested social 
entertainment which the favored "Doz 
en" can mutually afford, one to another 
and which the tame and effete customs 
of civilization fail to supply.

Rumors of numerous decks of cards, 
and seta of other games, with a thorough 
ly equipped armory in tbe cave would 
seem to bear out this opinion, the 'un 
molested' clause and all. The meetings 
are frequent but irregular and the pro 
grammes are aaid to be always miscel- 
aneouf.

Combined with Great; Refracting Power.
THEY ARE AS TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And forsoftnew of endurance to the eye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
for houre without fatigue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
TeotlinonlalH from leading physicians In 

the United Ktates, goreroors, senators, lee'«- 
latorx, Rtockmen, men of note In all profes 
sion* and In different brunches ot trade, 
bankers, mechanic*, etc., can be Riven who 
have had"their sight Improved by Ihelrune.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

E. W. Humphreys, M. D.,
Druggist, No. 16 Main St. Salisbury.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT.
Mr. Stephen M. Schooley, of West Liberty, Iowa, was in 

Salisbury last October, superintending the driving of the Water 
Company's wells. The day he left for home (October ipth) 
he called upon L. H. Nock, the general agent for THE 
WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK, 
and insured his life for one thousand dollars ($1,000). Though 
in perfect health when insured, he only lived long enough to 
make two quarterly payments.of $5.85 each; total cost. $11.70. 
The company sent their check for the full thousand dollars to 
his widow, as per letter belotv ; 

f WEST LIBERTY, IO\VA, 
DEAR SIR :  \ February $2, 1889.

I received on the above date your company's check for 
one thousand dollars ($ 1,000), in full settlement of policy 
No. 61,319, issued to my husband, Stephen M. Schooley, 
October 19-, 1888. I can testify that THE WASHINGTON 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK is reliable.
To L. H. NOCK, GENERAL AGENT, LOUISA I. SCHOOLEY, 

^Salisbury, Maryland.

Ized by machinery, suitable for drilling or 
applying otherwise, which Is impossible to 
do by Imnd, thereby saving a vast amount of 
e.-tra Inbor.

8. They will improve the fortuity of worn- 
out land, while pi-educing Immediate crops 
at same time.

». Bccnuoe "Our Mixture B" has been on 
the market for seven veare, and It has always 
given unqualified satisfaction. IL has been 
tested time and time again, alonprslde of st*-   
lile manure, Peruvian guana, and other fer 
tilizers, and It has always proved to be equal 
  equal to the best," and in almost every test 
"ahead of anything else," and In buying our 
"B" you may be assured you are running no   
risks.

10. It has in these several years proved It 
self to be a-permanent Improver of the soil; 
fields that were almost barren a few years 
neoare now, by a judicious application oi 
' Onr Mixture B," jiroducing beavy crop*.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

The Justice Cook Stove!
A twenty-five dollar Stt>ye tor $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds oi 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorcheater Counties, Bid., and .Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The beet baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsom* 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoves made af 
the price of a much commoner stove. There bas been an

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill. Letter and Note 

Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kinds 

of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 

ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.

ON! ON!
A LITTLE BIT EARLY,

BUT

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
t

The Fafr-Pealing Clothier,
is BEADY with

Ready-Made Clothing^

advance in price of 20 per cent, in stoves My stock waa pnrcha*ed before the ad 
vance is why I can offer this great bargain to my customers Call early aad b«y.

The No 7 JUSTICE COOK has antuniisuallv large oven and fire box, will take m 
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces TrimmingE all complete for $1..00 t*l. 
on or address __

I L. "W". O-TTIiTBir,
NO. 29 & 31 Main St Salisbury, Maryland

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co.

Free from SLATE and DIRT. 
2240 Ibs. per ton.

Stove size, 
Nut " .

A good, free burner

Broken
25 cents per ton off for

.25 per ton. 
6.00 
6.00 
6.00 "

AND

 Mr.JeweHuffinfton.of Alien, tbi? """"*' 
coontr, recently sold to Sheriff White 
very fine and promising yonng boreo. 
which can step off a mile on the road 
under three minute*, and this without 
training. With ekillfal management 
the sheriff n>ay be able to bring him to 
the level of "Lady Beanatt," to which 
celebrated equine be is a half-brother,

HATS, HATS, HATS.
Beady to sell Men's Spring Overcoats, Men's Spring Suits, Boys' 

and little Boys' Spring Suits, Men's odd pants, Boys' odd pants, 
Men's Hats, Boys' Hats, Men's furnishings, Boys' furnishings; such 
as Collars, Cuffs, Suspenders, Hose, Teis, Canes, Handkerchiefs, Fan 
cy Percal Shirts and Underwear. COME ON!

LOOK HERE, FRIENDS,

PLEASE

Do not fail to call and see our line of

AND

May be yon want Clothing A Hats Don't you know Lacy Tborongbgood's is the CHEAPEST place to bny ? Go where they en- 
<te»vor,bv Fair Dealing, to make every purchaser a customer, where everything in the way of Clothing and Hats is new 
ia Spring Goods; where the very Latest Styles are displayed ; where everything is sold CHEAP at "rock bottom" prices. A 
thing is cheap when it ia worth* the money. Yon pay for it. be that much or little. Don't think a big price always buys the 
beet Clothing and Hats. Some stores can get much higher prices than others. How much do you want to pay for your Suit 
or Hat this Spring? Fix the amount and yon can get it for that at I_*er Thoroughgood's. His business is increasing. His 
xtock is much larger than ever before. If you are going toboy CLOTHIKG AND HATS, come here for them, we will gladly 
nhow yon tbe Grandest Stock yon ever saw. Do BO* let yow ebaoeea MSB you by. Bay early while the store is packed fuii 
and thon you can easily be pleased. Why, anybody CBO Mtot « new Suit or a new Spring Hat now, they have thousands 
to select from. Jn»t remember TOO csn oouje and wok; yoa are not expected to unless you want. This U now looking 

ao COME ON ! COME ON f!

j _iki-_ : :•., ^

The Fafr-W*tins Clothier.

fe DOINGS-
They are very pretty and Cheap. Our

  WHITE * PLAID.-* GOODS  
are all Good Styles, and Splendid Goods for the money.

TTINGS
are here, and in these goods we defy competition. We 

have more to say about other goods before long.

FOWLEB

shall



ALISBORT ADVERTISER,
KM PER ANNUM.

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING,

Tho*. Perry, Publisher.

Be Was Glrcn Away.
Daring the election in the Sooth, a lo 

cal Republican politician appeared at the 
polls and dared a Democrat present to
-fight

"You can't come that game on me. I 
could thrash yon in leas than three 
sbacee of a sheep's tail, but I am not go 
ing to do it," replied the Democrat

"Yoa are afraid."
"N'D, I am not afraid, but I see tlirough- 

your little game."
* "What game?"

"You want me to knock yon down. 
Then yon will write to -the President 
that you were beaten at the poll* by a 
Democrat, and that Uie party ought to do 
something for you. llarrison will give 
you a Federal appointment under these 
conditions, and then yon will appoint 
some brother radical as your deputy,and 
leave me, to whom you owe everything, 
put in the colJ. Xo sir; you are not go 
ing to be bvaten at Uie polls by this 
Democrat."

"Some despicable hyena has given me 
away." muttered the disappointed office 
seeker as he stalked off.

Colombia'* Lofty Capital.
Bogota, the capital of Colombia, U 

situated in the "heart of the Andes," 
something over 7000 Feet above the sea 
level, and ranks as the third highest city 
in the Western Hemisphere, Potoei and 
Quito only taking precedence. There is 
a peculiar tradition as to the event of its 
founding in 1542. It is related that 
three Spaniards set out with the purpose 
of selecting a capital for the new vice 
royalty of New Granada., One entered 
the territory Ch--3gh Venezuela,* second 
ascended AUgdalena, while the third's 
gateway was in the Pacific coast. All 
meeting on the spot where the city is 
now located on the same day, with true 
Spanish superstition tbey bailed it as an 
"omen," and with great formality found 
ed the present city nnder the name of 
"Santa Fe de Bogota." Later the "Santa 
Fe" was dropped, and it remains simply 
Bogota. Its population ia estimated at 
abont 60,000.

Twelve Pt*eM of Bo»«.
I had catarrh twenty-five yeais. 

Twelve pieces of bone, two of them over 
an inch long, came from my oose. My 
front teeth dropped ont while perfectly 
sound, an-1 my dreadful suffering need 
not be told. Two years ago I took four 
bottle* of S, S. S. and I improved from 
the start. It made me well, and I have 
been well every dace?

Mas. M. J: Bosr. 
SUtesville, N. C., Nov. 22, 1688. 
CURED nis BOY. My little boy was 

cured of Scrofula by Swift's Specific, af 
ter be had taken a quantity of other 
medicines without the least improve 
ment Vf. A. CLAYTON. 

Addie, N. C., Nov. 23,1888. 
FATAL POISON. For yean I was afflict 

ed with Poisoned Blood, which, it seem 
ed, would result fatally, as nothing seem 
ed to benefit me at all. At length I 
found jnyrelf in bed, a complete wreck. 
My body swollen out of proportion, cov 
ered with scales, and the pains and itch 
ing made life almost unendurable. The 
physicians failed to do me any good, and 
I was about to give up in despair when 
I began taking Swift's Specific. This 
medicine has cured me sound and well, 
and nothing else did but S. S. S. 
REV. B. TJ. MITCHBLL, pastor Cld. U. E.

Church.
Macon, Ga., Sept. 8, 1888.. 
Swift's Specific is entirely a vegetable 

medicine, and is the only , medicine 
which has ever cured Blood Poison, 
Scrofula, Blood Hnmors and kindred 
diseases. Send for our books on Blooc 
and Skin diseases, mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. 
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga

The Time Be Didn't Rnn.

Two or three weeks since we denounc 
ed Colonel Hallimell as a claim-jumper,' 
mule-stealer and wife-deserter, and add 
ed a few words to the effect that he would 
look well at the end of a rope.

Saturday evening as we were talking 
with the cashier of the First National 
Bank the colonel approached ns and 
warned us to prepare for death. Greatly 
to our own amazement and to the in 
tense surprise of the whole street, we 
didn't rnn.  

On the contrary, we sailed into the 
colonel like a brick house falling on a 
sand fly, and we had him licked inside 
of five minutes.

We can't account for those freaks in 
our nature. Sometimes we fight like a 
tornado,aid again we rnn like a jack- 
rabbit.

People intending to lay for us most 
take their chances.

The "Glare" of Oar WltlU Skin*.
Nothing is more common than for 

Europeans to complain of the difficulty 
they have in individualizing men of dark 
races who to the eye of the white man 
seem all more or less alike. The natives 
of India have apparently the same diffi 
culty with white men. Some men of the 
Lancashire Regiment stationed at Ben 
ares recently broke loose and raided .a 
liquor shop in a neighboring village. 
Some of the culprits were so drunk that 
the authorities easily discovered them, 
but in order to spot the remainder the 
regiment was para led, and the villagers 
were asked to point out the guilty men. 
They absolutely tailed to do so hi a single 
case, whereupon a native paper, com 
menting on the incident, says : "Not a 
doubt of it. One of the most difficult 
feats nnder the snn is to identify Euro 
peans they are so much alike with their 
loud, glaring white color. We wonder 
whether their friends and relations are 
at a loss as to who's who."

To Girl».

Be cheerful, but not giggle rs; serious, 
bat not dall; be communicative, bat not 
forward; be kind, Bat not servile. Be 
ware of silly, thoughtless speeches; al 
though you may forget them, others 
will not- Remember God's eye is in 
every company.

Beware of levity and familiarity with 
young men ; a modest reserve without 
affectation U the only rafe path. Court 
and encourage conversation with those 
who are troly serious and conversable ; 
do aot go into valuable company without 
endeavoring to improve by the inter 
course permitted to you/ . ' , , .,

Nothing is more unbecoming, when | asnally placld Rue 

. one part of a company is engaged in 
profitable conversation, than that *a- 
other^wfouo'Slif''!^ WB.'ug, {AHfcesr 

_aad talking comparative nonsense to 
each other.

A Verdict Cnanlmon*.

W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Ihd., tes 
tifies : "I can recommend Electric Bit 
ters as the very best remedy. Every bot 
tle sold has given relief in every case. 
One man took six bottle;), and was cured 
of Rheumatism of 10 years' standing." 
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio, 
affirms: "The best selling medicine I 
have ever handled in my 20 years' ex 
perience, is Electric Bitters." Thousands 
of others have added their testimony, so 
that the verdict is unanimous that Elec 
tric Bitters do'cnre all diseases ofthe Liv 
er. Kidneys or Blood. Only a half dol 
lar a bottle at Dr. L. D. C«llier'8 Drug 
store.

Old Hatch'* Secret.
B. P. Hutchiflon, better know an Old 

Hutch, astonished the world by th« man 
ner in which be manipulated the Chicago 
wheat market making, 'tis said, the 
enormous snm of $5,000,000, on his wheat 
deals, in less than a month. Eccentric; 
possessed of little education, his success 
seemed marvel Ions!

His friends and those who know him 
beet were not surprised.

A prominent resident broker of Chi 
cago, who knows him well, tersely sums 
up knows, well, and that's Old Hutch'* 
secret"

We onca heard a prominent stock 
operator, speaking of Jay Gonld, remark: 
"He knew a year ago what the balance 
of us are just finding out. Gonld knows 
his nnaineas throughly and we don't, else 
we too, would be Goulde."

A noted manufacturer of certain me 
dicinal remedies has achieved a world 
wide reputation simply because he pos 
sesses a thorough knowledge of his bus 
iness.

Enterprising and pioeressive, he was 
not dispossed 'to rest content with the 
introduction of the only genuine rem 
edy for the prevention and cure of all 
kidney and liver disorders, the name 
and character of Waruer's Safe Cure be 
ing familiarly known in every house 
hold throughout the entire civilized 
world bnt he concluded to further ben 
efit the world and revhe some old fash 
ioned remedies which have, for a period, 
been lost.

Re-discovered, they are the oldest, the 
newest and the best.

Used, when the Pilgrim Fathers land 
ed, they have been much 'improved up 
on and are now known as ''Warner's 
Log Cabin Remedies." Chief among them 
being "Log Cabin Sareaparilla," for the 
blood, and "Log Cabin Hops and Buchu 
Remedy," a tonic and stomach remedy.

Old Hutch's secret is worth its millions 
of dollars to him, and millions of people 
in the Uhited Slates will rejoice that 
they are now enabled to secure the best 
of those old-time Lot; Cabin Remedies 
through the use of which our grandpar 
ents attained and enjoyed, healthy*'old 
age.

Luc* and Old Shoe*.
The making of a pair of new shoes for 

Gen. Harrison to be Inaugurated in 
brings to mind the story about the shoes 
Cleveland was Inaugurated in. A state 
ment was published that Mr. Cleveland 
was having an entire sew outfit made 
for the inaugural event.

Hearing this, Miss Ph«be Conuins 
wrote him, remonstrating. She warned 
him that it would be a pad omen if he 
did not, when inaugurated, have on 
something he had worn before, and ad 
vised him to wear his old shoes, as there 
was supposed to be good luck attached 
to old shoes, and they were thrown after^ 
newly married people.

At that time Mr. Cleveland was an 
eligible bachelor, and Miss Conxzina is 
fair to look upon.

However, that is a diversion.
Mr. Cleveland thought the matter 

over, and decided to act upon the sug 
gestion, and so he wore his old shoes 
during the ceremony.

An ArtUl'i Predicament.

An amusing misadventure happened in 
Paris recently to M. Felix Zeim, the well 
known attist. He had purchased an old 
helmet in a bric-a-brace shop, and when 
he got home the idea occurred to him to 
try it on. It went on easily_enongb, bnt 
when he wanted to take it off he found

Philadelphia'* Two Richest Hen.

The right to the title of "the richest 
Puiladelphian" is generally considered 
to be between A..J. Drexel, the banker, 
and William Weightman, of the chemi 
cal firm of Powers & Weightman. 
Judging by the wealth of Francis Drexel 
when he died, the brother must be worth 
well on toward $200,000,000, and Mr. 
Weigbtman's fortune must be about the 
same, using the wealth of his late part 
ner Thomas H. Powers, as a brsis of 
udgment. Both' of these men were hard 

workers from the start in their respective 
occupations. Anthony Drexel waa on 
he street in big youth and mastered 

everyphase of the money market by 
mrd application. The same devotion to 
jusiness marks Mr. Weightman's career. 

The manufacture of quinine has reaped 
us firm immense profits.

A Hadfnaii at ,t»rse.

He is well-known citizen, and his 
nearest and dearest friends do not sus 
pect has insanity. How do you happen 
to know about it ? Listen, appetite is 
gone, he is lowspirited, he don't sleep 
well, he has night-sweate, he ia annoyed 
by a hacking cough. These symptoms 
are the forernnlers of£consnmption and 
death, and yet neglecls them. la it any 
wonder tha» we call him a mailman ? If 
you are his friend tell him to get a bottle 
of Dr. Pierce's Golden medical Discovery 
without delay. It will cure him if he 
takes it in time. It will not miraculously 
create 'new lungs when the old ones 
are nearly gone, but it will restore dis 
eased ones to a healthy condition. Tell

At a Cooking School.
Miss Giddy Oh, Miss Syllabub; I've 

made some ofthe loveliest angeliest cake 
yon ever saw. I'm going to cut it right 
away and I'll give you the first slice if 
you'll give me one of those lovely buns I 
saw you making.

Miss Syllabub I shall be delighted to 
exchange with you 1 Your, cake does 
look lovely.

(Ten minutes later).
Teacher of School Can any one' tell 

me where Mrss Syllabub Is ?
Miss Ambrosia She was taken vio 

lently All a moment ago and has gone 
home in her carriage.

Teacher And where is Miss Giddy.
Miss Ambrosia Oh, she fainted away 

just a moment ago and is lying down in 
the cloak room. She wishes to be ex 
cused from taking any more lessons to 
day as she is still suffering terribly.

Miscellaneous Cards.

TH£ SHOE BRUSH GOH

I won't miss it, for I have long 
since adopted an easier and 
cleanlier way. A bottle of

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
and a sponge to keep my shoes 
washed clean, save a deal of 
labor and shoe leather.

Bold bj Shoe Store*. Oroocn, DrafdiU, *«.
The best Harness Dressing

in the world. 
WOLFF & RANDOLPH. nUDEUVU.

floated by Mean* ol Dead Cattle. 
It has been said that every work of 

invention has its parallel in nature. But 
it would not be anticipated that the 
method of raising sunken steamers by 
forcing air into casks which have been 
secured to them would find such a par- 
rallel. Yet such has been the case on 
the Ohio River where the steamer Rob 
ert B. Carson sank near Evansville, Ind., 
drowning thirty head of cattle that were 
confined on the lower deck. Efforts to 
pnmp the vessel out were not successful 
and the boat was abandoned. A few days 
later, however, it was found to be float 
ing, the fact being that the putrefying 
car-caases of the cattle had, become in 
flated by the gases generated in putre 
faction, and tbeir combined buoyancy 
was sufficient to raise the steamer again.

CARTERS

The Bat* of the Interior Department.

Not long ago a man with dogs, ferrets 
and traps was paid $200 to clear the rats 
from the basement of the interior de 
partment. Apparently he succeeded,for 
such a pile of rodents as be carried away 
was never seen in j any public building; 
but In less than a . month after his de 
parture they were as numerous as ever. 
During business hours they seldom put 
in an appearance, but as soon as the 
clock strikes four they come out in bat 
talions.and traverse all the passages and 
open rooms in search of remnants of 
lunches. The watchmen say thoy are 
unbearably impudent, bat they are good 
scavengers and let no.crumbs escape.

it impossible to do so. Finally he was
forced to go to a .neighboring gunsmith j him abut it,and warn h'ini thatin hiscase 
to haveit removed. His appearance on delay means death, 

(thestreet wearing this maditeval relic
produced

wearing 
a decided

maditeval 
sensation in the

The Difference Between tfae two Countriea.

' Every now and then we hear of an ap 
plication to the British Parliament for 
allowances in behalf of some ofthe royal 
progeny. In America we compel every 
man to*npport bis children. If be is 
unable to do so they are sent to to the 
Poorhouse; if he is unwilling to do so 
he is sent to the Island.

Adrloe to Mother*. j

MBS. WISBLOW'B SOOTHING SYRCP 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the beat remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

Wonderful Popularity.

JT/heJact tbjjt the sale of Dr. Pierce's 
easant PargativeTellets exceeds that 

of any other pills in the market, be it 
great or small, is on account of the fact 
they are tiny, little sugar-coated granules 
and that in most cases one little "Pellet" 
suflicient for a dose; that they are purely 
vegetable and perfectly harmless; and for 
constipation, biliousness, sick headache, 
and all diseases arising from derange 
ment of the liver, stomach or bowel?, 
they are abeolntely'a specific. A gentle 
laxative or active cathartic, according to 
size of dose.

Science at Home.

Grandmama had been explaining to 
the little girl how our earth is kept from 
flying off into infinite space by the at 
traction of the sun, which is constantly 
tryig to draw the earth toward itself, 
while the latter always keeps its distance.

"Grandma," said the little girl, "I 
should think the sun would get dis 
couraged after a while, and let it go."

is

Warner's Safe Cure removes defective 
vision or sight.   Why ? Because 
rid of the poisonous kidney 
ting in the blood. 
caused by 
other nameBright,B digca6ei wbich

of its own." Warner's 
are removes the cause, when nor- 

vision returns.

"Deacon" S. V. White, of the Delaware 
and Lack a wanna Railroad, says that as 
long as it is possible for roads to ship 
good* over into Canada and send them 
East or West over a Canadian road not 

mbject -to the interstate law the East 
and West trunk lines of the country can 
not compete with them. There is only 
one way to solve the question, and that 
is for Congress to levy a duty on their 
goods juet as tbey would on imports.

If you can't buy the SILK N«r Plug at 
your store, write for a .sample, to F. C. & 
H. S. Todd, Agents, Salisbury, Md. «

A gang of robbers boarded a freight 
train near Shannopin, Pa., on the Pitta- 
burg and Lake Erie Railway, Tuesday 
evening, and beat brakeman Clearly to 
insensibility. They were driven off by 
the other train men, however, before 
they secured any booty. Nine of the 
ging were surrounded near Phillips- 
bnrg and captured.

> Babr wat afck, w» cm he» cLtoria,
I a. Odd. A* arid for CMerta. 

 When ah* beoatM Ktaa, she eta* to Caatorta,
BBCavtoria,

Beet* and Tnrnlp*.
Beets and turnips ought to be classed 

among the common field crops. Mangels 
require a rich well-fertilized soil and 
careful cultivation. Field turnips may 
be sown between the corn rows as late 
as July or August. If the two vegetable 
crops were grown more extensively, and 
were so common as oats and hav, the 
stock of our country would be in a bet 
ter condition'tban at the present.

8ymp of Figs
Is Nature's own true laxative. It is 

the most easily Ukin, and the most ef 
fective remedy known to Cleanae the 
System when Bilious or Cq _

Fevers; to
AjTtual Constipation, Indigestion, 

etc. Manufactured only by the 
California Hg Syrup Company. San 
Francisco, Cal. Dr. L, D. Collier, Agt. *

Bee* »*. Pigeon*.

A pigeon fancier of llamma, Prussia, 
made a bet that a dozen bees liberated 
three miles from their hive would reach 
it in better time than a dozen pigeons 
would reach their cote from the same dis 
tance. The competitors were given wing 
at Rhynbern, a village nearly a league 
from Hamme, and the first bee finished 
a quarter of a minute in advance of the 
first pigeon. Three other bees reached 
the goal before the secpnd pigeon, the 
main body of both detachments finishing 
almost simultaneously an instant or 
two later. The bees, too, had been 
handicapped in -the race having been 
rolled In flour before starting for pur 
poses of identification.

unre-

Sam Jonei Bate* Ba*eball.
Sam Jones, the revivalist, has been at 

tracting large audiences in San Francisco 
since Sunday. The other night in his 
address he said: ".Look here. When I 
was a boy, a little^feller, I used to play 
town ball. Bnt I never got so low down 
as to play baseball. Why, if I had a yel- 
ler dorg that went over and saw one of 
your Sunday baseball games I'd kill it 
just as soon as it got back."

That Rareat or Combination*.

True de'itsry of flavor with true el- 
ficacy of ei1?:n has been attained in the 
famous CV-.fornia liquid fruit remedy 
Syrup of Figs. Its pleasant taste and 
beneficial effects have rendered it im 
mensely popular. It cleanses the System 
cures Costiveness, etc. Dr. L. D. Collier, 
Agt.  

_, Ho H*oofn for It.
They were packing Mr. Billus's trunk 

for a journey.
"There's just room in that corner for 

this Bible, John," said Mrs. Billus.
"I'd like to take it," he replied, as he 

put the book regretfully aside, "bnt I 
can't ronscientiouslv do it and leave that 
box of cigare, Maria. They would be a 
temptation to Tommy."

A man may suffer without finning, 
but cannot sin without suffering. To 
suffer that co!d to run into consumption 
would be a aign, and cause suffering, 
bat.
Warner's Log Cabin COUGH ANO 

CONSUMPTION REMEDY
will «lo wliai its name indicates. 50. and

. A Woman's DMfeorcry.

"Another wonderful discovery lias been 
trade and that too by a lady in this coun 
try. Disease fastened it 'clutches upon 
her and for seven years she withstood 
its severest tests, but lior vital organs 
were undermined and death seemed im 
minent. For three months she couched 
incessantly and could not sleep. She 
bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's New- 
Discovery for Consumption and was so 
much relieved on taking first dose that 
she slept all night and with one- bottle 
has been miraculously1 cured. Her name 
is Mrs. LutherJLutZ;."', Jftllg JPtf V. &L.

atnri*k & Co., of Sholby, N. C. Get a 
fre« trial bottle at Dr. L. D. Collier's 
Drug Store.

Vaccination.
In paris. where the law requiring vac 

cination is feebly enforced, the mortal 
ity front smallpox ranges ranges from 
136 to 10.1 to the 100,000 inhabitants, 
while in the principal German cities, 
where the ' vaccination laws are 
rigidly enforced, tho death ia but 1.44 . to 
the 100,000 inhabitants. London, nnder j 
compulsory vaccination, has a death rate ' 
from smallpox of but 0.6 to the 100,000 
inhabitants. On the other hand, in the I 
Canton of Zurich, in Switzerland, since) 
the compulsory vactnnation law was re 
pealed in 1883, the death rate from small 
pox has risen steadily from 8 to 85 to tho , 
yOO.OOO inhabitants.

CURE
Blck Iletdieae and relievo all tho trouble* mot* 
dent to a blliotu atato of tho lyitam. inch, a* 
DUzincsf, Nausea, Drowsiness. Diatra* afttC 
eating. r»iu In tho 8l<lo, to. While their mo*$ 
remailublu *ucce« bju bum ihown in cad&g

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's LUllo Liver Pffll ar*) 
equtUy valuable ia Couatipalion. curing and pro* 

'renting thiicnno^lnRcdfeiplalutvhllo thoralM 
correct aU disorders of I he B toinocii^UniulAM the 
liver and nfroUtotliebowela. Even if they only

HEAD
Ache they would be almost prioeleu to thoMWho 
Buffer from thl» distressing complaint; but fortu 
nately theirgoodnoiwdoe* notend hcre,andtQoae) 
wboonoo try them will find theac little pill»valu 
able In tammy wnys that they will not tM wil 
ling to do withonttbain. Bnt after all*Ickbe*4

ACHE
lithe base of BO many live* that bore la whew 
we make our great boast. Oar pills cure U white 
other* do not.

Carter's Little LiTer PuTs are very gmall and 
Yery easy to take. Ono or tvo pills make a doae. 
They are"»trictly vendible and do not gripe or 
purge, bat by their gentle action plciao all who 
Me thorn. In Tills ot 25 r<-nt«: five for $1. Bold 
by drogglati everywhere, or acat by mall.

CARTER MEOICINEiCO.. New York.

SHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SHALL PRICE

COLD
IN 

HEAD
Try the Cure]

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleansed the Nasal Passages. Al 

lays Tyifln.TnTnn.tJrm. Heals t&e SOTOS.
Restores the Senses of Taato, Smell 
and Hearing.

A panicle U applied Into each nostril and 
M ««ree«ljle. Price 60c. nt Dm/rgiau or by 
•all. ELYBHOTHERS.M V7errco£i..yew Yorte.

Intelligent Readers  will notice that

Tutt's Pills
•re not "trarranted fo curt" all clauuea 
of dl»caac», but only inch as result 
from • disordered liver, viz:

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
For these they are not warranted tn- 
falltble, but are as nearly BO a* it InJKMW
•lb!e to u>ak« • remedy. Price, SOcta.

SOLJ> 12VEKYWHEKE.

Miscellaneous Cards.

1889.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARP*B'S MAGAZIH« U the MOM u««fDl,en- 
teruinlng and beautiful periodical In to* 
world. AiuoiiK the attraction* for 188B will 
be a new novel— an American- story, entitled 
."JnplUr LlghU"-by Cotutanee V. Woolion; 
»llu«ir«tlons of Shakespeare's Comedle*by E. 
A. Abbey; a aerie* of article* on Rtuala, lllna- 
trftted by T. de ThuUtrupi paper* on the 
P^njnlon of Canada and a characteristic 
•ertal by Charles Dudley Warner; three "Mor- 
Jje^MStudleg," by Bjornrtjefd* B|ornson, 
Illustrated; "Commodus," a bistort CM t>la» by 
the author of "Ben-Hur' 1 Illustrated ByJ. B. 
Weguelln, etc. The Editorial Department* 
are conducted by George William Curtia, 

..William Dean Howellg, and Charle* Dndley 
Warner. • '

Harper's Periodicals.
HARPER'8 MAGAZINE......!....................*! 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY......._._._......_. __ 4 00

HARPFR'B BAZAK..... ................ ............ i (JO
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.... ............. 2 00

The volume of Magazine begin with the 
Numbers for June and December of each 
year. When no time U specified, subscrlp- 
tlons will begin with the Number current it 
time of receipt oforder.

Bound Volumes of Harper'* Magazine, for 
three year* bock. In neat cloth binding will 
be sent by mall, poet-paid, on receipt of S3 00 
per volume. Cloth Case*, for binding, 50 cent* 
each— by mall, post-paid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical, 
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 
70, Inclusive, from June, 1860, to June. 1885. 
one vol.. STO, Cloth, (4 00. ^

Remittances should be made by Poet-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lo»-

newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of HARPER
A I! ROTH EKS.

Address: HARPER 4 BROTHERS, New York.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards Miscellaneous Card*-

To My Patrons,
Having removed 

from the old shanty, 
which I have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms of W. 
H. Jackson on Main

1889.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER s WEEKLY hmi a well-established 
place as the leadlnK Illustrated newspaper in 
America. The fairness of Its editorial Com 
ments on current politics has earned for it 
the respect and confidence of all Impartial 
readers, and the variety and excellence of its 
literary contents, which Include serial and 
short stories by the best and most popular 
writers, nt it for the perusal of people o? the 
widest range of UHtex and pnrsulU. Supple 
ments are frequently provided, and no ex 
pense IB spared to bring the highest order of 
artistic ability to bear upon the Illustration of 
the changeful phases of home and foreign hls- 
wft'n A .'"'wwo':kof 1n <:tlunfrom tha pen of 
Wllllaminean Howclls, and one by Capt. 
Charles King, will be among the leading 
features of the Weekly for 1889.  ""'"«

Harper's Periodicals.
PER YEAR; 

HARPER'S WEEKLY.....m.........^_...._..ji 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE..................r........ 4 (»
HARPER'S BAZAR...................... ..„...„.-_ 4 ()0
HARPER-S YOUNG PEdPLE.................. 2 oo

Postage Free toall subscribers In the United 
States, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the 
first Number for January ofeach year. When 
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will be 
gin with the Numbercurrent at time of re 
ceipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly, for 
:hree years back, In neat cloth binding will 
3c sent by mall, postage paid or by express, 
rec of expense (provided the freight does not 

exceed one dollar per volume,) for $7 00 per 
volume. F

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding will be sent by mall, post-paid, on 
receipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offlce 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chanceoflois,

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of HARPER 
& BROTHERS.
Address: HARPER 4 BROTHERS, New York.

1889.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S BAZAR will continue to maintain 
ts reputation as an unequalled family Jour 

nal. Its art illustrations are of the highest 
order, Us literature Is of the choicest kind, 
and Its Fashion and Household departments 
of the most practical and economical charao 
er. Its pattern-sheet supplements and fash- 
on-plutcs alone will save Its readers t«n 
lines the cost of subscript Ion, and It* articles 
>n decorative art, social etiquette, house- 
keeplng, cookery, etc., make It Indispensable 
o every household. It bright, short stories 
 nd timely essays are among the oest pub- 
isht'd, and not a line Is admitted to It* col- 
mns that could offend the most fastidious 

usto. Among the attractions of the new vol 
ume will be serial stories by Mrs. Frances 
iodgson Burnett, Mrs. Alexander, William 

TJlucK and Thomas Hardy, and a scries of 
aperson nursery management byMrs.Chrls- 
IneTrehuncHorrlck.

st., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers. I shall, in the fu 
ture, carry a much 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testify 
that my prices are ex 
ceedingly reasonable. 
I guarantee all my 
work.

CHAS. BETHKE.

Tellow Jacket; Tellow Jacket.'

This is a brand of Tobacco which, stings all
imitations of i

OLD RIP"
N

, ROAD CARTS.
The beat two-wheel vehicle on wheels. 

We intend to make this the

^-LEADING CART*-
of the times. It U built of the

BEST MATERIALS.
A sample Job will convince any one that It 

Is the

BEST CART IN THE

and Is

OLD

The Symbol at the Trinity.
The shamrock is almost universally 

worn in the hat all over Ireland on St. 
Patrick's day. The popular notion is 
that when St. Patrick was teaching the 
doctrine of the Trinity to the Pagan Irish I ____ 
he used the plant having three leaves' ,, . _ 
upon one atem as a symbol or illustration | TnG American Farmer 
of the great mystery. The Irish bad 
ascribed mystical virtues to the sham- : 
rock, and on hearing of the Trinity for

(ESTABLISH 1819). .

OVER 40 YEARS TNDKU THE SAME 

MANAGEMENT.
the first time they fancied some peculiar 
fitness in their already eacred plant to 
shadow forth the newly revealed myste 
rious doctrine.

A Ontlful Cuatera.

Among n portion of the peasantry, 
when fit. Patrick's day falls on the Sab- 
bath, it is called "Mothering Sunday," 
becaiiKe it is customary for all young peo 
ple employed away from home to visit 
their parents on that day and make them 
a present of money a trinket or some 
dainty edible.  >

Uone to Destruction.

The proud New Englander entered 
bis home witb'dragging step and bowed 
head.

"Elizabeth," he said with trembling 
voice, "I have heard at last from ont way 
ward son William for the first time fince 
be left us five years ago."

' Is be dead, Jonathan?"
"Worse than than!" groaned the 

wretchad father. "He is in the Indina 
Legislature!"

The Population of Hallabvry.

Is but abont four thousand and wo 
would say at least one half are troubled 
with pomn affection of the .Throat and 
Lnngs, a« those complaints are, according 
to BtatJHtic?, more numerous than others. 
We would advise all our readers not to 
neglect the opportunity to call on their 
druggiet and get a bottle of Ketnp's Ral- 
sam for the Throat and Lnngs. TKoJ 
rizefree Large Bottle -50c and $1. Sold 
by all druggists. *

Buckingham Palaee China. 
The value ofthe china at Buckingham 

Palace am! in the private apartments at 
Windsor must exceed 11,000,000. In the 
corridor at the castle there is a Rnhl 
cabinet which contains three unique 
Ho** do Barri vanm, which were valnrd 
not long aeo at $100,000, while near at 
hand is another ruhinel containing three 
vane*, respectively of Sevres, Worcester 
and Crown Derby, which are valued at 
$15,000.

TV

j Whenapianimal tamer 
; line a tigpr be strikes him

lesrres to sub- 
on the nose. 

Then if the tiger has any aense he aoee 
enongh to considers himself aubdned.

lloeken'a Arnica Salr*

l*ct Salve in th<? world for Cuts, 
. Sores, Worn", Salt Uheura, Fever 

Sore*, Teller. Chapped Hands, Cbilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and • poa- 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required*. 
It is guaranteed to give satislaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by L. D. Collier. *

Philip Paul, chief of police of Renovo, 
Pa., was shot about midnight Tuesday, 
and died two hours later. He hadarrest- 
ea'a young man named BeltoT 
he was about to enter the bnildinga friend j 
of the prisoner named Mike Clary ap- j 
preached and shot Paul in the back of 
the head. ; I

Devoted to Farming. Slock Ilnl»in«, Fruit 
Growing, Market Gardening, the Dairy, the 
Poultry Yard, vie., etc.

Special attention IK paid to Fertilizers nnd 
Manures, Including throe of commerce und 
the farm.

IlcportHof Koprc.tcntutlvv Farmers' Clubs 
are a notable feature1 of Its Issues.

Its Home Department Is tilled with churm- 
; Ins residing und practical PujrgfRtious for the 
. ladli's of the farm household.

The most competent, successful and exper- 
! lencfd men nud women have charge of the 
several departments.

No Farmer In the Atlnntlc8tntes.;from Del- 
| aware to Georgia, can afford to be without 
this old und reliable udvlsrr nisrt guide on 
fai'm work.

' The Ainerlcnn Fnrmrr IH published twice 
i every month, (on the lilt and lUh.) It Is 
| bcuuti(Mlly printed on fine white paper, in 
; clear type. 81.00 n year. To any one Rending; 
; a club of five, an extra copy will he sent
| PKEE.

SAM'L SANDS A SON, puhllshers, 
! liultlmore, Md.

Harper's Periodicals.
I'ER YEAR: 

lAKI'ER'S BAZAR...................................*! 00
HARI'EH'8 MAGAZINE.......................... 4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY.............................. 4 90

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE................. 2 00
Postage Free to all subscribers ID the United 

States, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Ite74tr begin with the 
first Number for January of each year. When 
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin 
with the Numbercurrent at time of receipt of 
order.

Hound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three 
years back, In neat cloth hludlng, will be sent 
by mall, postage paid, or by express, free of 
expense (provided the freight does not exceed 
one dollar per volume), for 87 00 per volume.

C'loth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mall, post-paid, on 
receipt of Jl 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of HAKPEB 
A BROTHERS.

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

SOLD AT THE LOW 
EST PRICES.

Prices and terms free on application to

. O-IBSCXET,

tr

when you think of placing some thing else on 
your shelf instead of that most popular , 

brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try j.

"Yellow Jacket
which we will sell you for less money*

! ' '

"TEN PINS"
is another popular brand which knocks quf all

other sweet Tobaccos Write for prices .>. '
or call and see us.

B. L. Gillis & Son,
Main Street Bridge. -

•i

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Every business man should keep a copy of bid loiters. Tin- c.Mnpleto ou'^ 
don't cost much at the prices we sell them. The press is cut 10x12 inches, ever:' 
one tested at 10,000 pounds, and handsome finish.   1

COPYING BOOKS.

300 pages, -

500 " -

700 " -

1000 " -

- $ 65

- 1 00

- 1 23

- 1 70

COPYING 
BRUSHES.

Frosn - ">< . to Toe. eacl
Our

loc., 2o

Ri^jervoir, 

Bowls.

BE METHODICAL
HOSKINS' FILE AND BINDER is the most complete apparatus tot 

the systematic filing of Letters, Bills and papers of all kinds, to which th.-v can be 
referred to at a glance. . :
, 0 EYery Office Worker and Business Man should have OUT Catalotrue "- 

of Stationery. It is a large 4to and elegantly illustrate.). ! 

For 10 cents to paj- postage, we send samples ofonr 12 Sew" 
Styles of Pens, Writing I^jper we sell by Hie pound, Styles 
of Engraving, and our Illustrated Catalogue otstatlonery.

Scribner's Magazine
1880.

The publishers of Scribner's Magazine aim 
to make It the most popular and anterprlslng 
of periodicals, while at all times preserving 
lUhlgh literary character. 2VXX) new read 
ers have been drawn to It during the past six 
months by the Increased excellence of Its 
contents (notably the Hallway articles), and 
Its second year with a new impetus and an 
OK.SUred success. The Illustrations will show 
some new etrects, and nothing to make 
Serlbnor's Magazine attractive and Interest 
ing will be neglected.

The Railroad Articles will be continued by 
several very striking papem; one especially

as L..;jnineso"n "The Hallway Postal Service." 
\ ILLUSTRATED.

Mrj Robert Ixiuls Stevenson's serial nov. 
"The Master of Bnllantrne," will run 
the greater part of the ya

Jarrettsville. Md.
Please mention this paper.

Road Notice. '
We hereby give notice that we intend 

to petition the Connty Commissioners of 
Wicomico connty at their first meeting 
after the 16th day of April, 1888, to open 
and make public a road in 8th District, 
as follow, beginning at point on the 
county road leading from Fruitland to 
Friendship, near where the road leading 
to Steven's branch intersects said road 
on the lands of E. Stanley Toadvin, 
thence through the lands of E. S. Toad 
vin, William Prior and E. H. Hayman to 
intersect the uid road, from Fruitland to 
Friendship, near James W. Hilliman's 
house, and to close that portion of the 
said road between the points named. 

K. H. HAYMAN, 
JOHN W. McGRATH. 
GEO. W. CATHELL, 

inch 16 4L and others.

GRIST!
I desire to inform the public that I 

have leafed the Wicomico Falls Grist 
Mill, and having put same in

COMPLETE ORDER,
am prepared to do first-class custom work 
and to furnish promptly,

Flour^Meal and Feed Stuff.
AH Grist hauled to and from Depots 

and Wharves, Stores and Residences 
free of charge.

JAMES K. DISHAROON,
Lessee and Manager. 

Salisburv. Md. March 11. _

UNQUESTIONABLY THE

WM. H. HQSKINS CO., Stationers, 
1. Piiilad'a.

Spring '89
REPUTATION FOR~F1RST-CLAS$ 

.CLOTHING AT REASONABLE PRICES 
- -IS WELL ESTABLISHED, BUT THIS 

SEASON WE MEAN TO" EXCEL ALL 
FORMER EFFORTS.

A. C. Yates & Co
Clothing for Men and Boys,

Sixth and Chestnut,
LEDGER BUILDING, - PHILADELPHIA.

IUURENSCHMIDT. & MARR'S CELEBRATED

BEER
BEST BEER EVER SOLD IX THIS MARKET.

& CO., 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IX STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BKAXDIES. GINS 

RUMS, ETC. FRIGE* THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE. '

& CO.,

C~i=i---V'>i-.3 :UrT

ovel Iou^    -
The ADVKKTisKKiiml the A 

will be rluhbt'd l" ~

SHORT HAND 
BOOK-KEEPING
AddressInntltntc,Box 1122 rh'lladclphlo.Fa.

By Mail.

THE SPRIHG MEDICINE YOU WANT

Paine's Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood, 
Strengthens the Nerves, , - 
Stimulates the Liver, * 
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels, 
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

^

There's nothing like it.

A Correxpondence and collection or manu 
script memoirs relating to J. K. Mtllett and a 
famous group of modern French Painters will 
furnish the substance of several articles.

| ILLUSTRATED.
The brief end papers written last year by 

Robert Ixjuls Stevenson, will be replaced by 
equally Interesting contributions by different 
famous authors. Mr. Thomas Ralley Aldrlch 
will write the first of them for the January 
number.

Many valuable Mtcrary Articles will ap-
penr a paper on Wulter Scott's Methods of 

illustrated from original M.SH., a »e- 
by Mrs. James T.

»Last spring, being very much run down nc'l 
debfliuteo. 1 procured sonreur Pmlne's Celery 
Compound, The use ot two bottles roaile nie 
feel like a new man. As a general tonic and 
gprtnj madletoe, I do not Ttnow to equ.u.°

W. L. ORKmmr,
Brigadier General V. K. O., Burlington, vt. 

Jl.OO. SU tor W.OO. At Druggists.

Use It Now!
"Having used yonr Taint's Celery Compound 

tils spring. I can safely recommend It ta Uie 
mod powerful ana »t the same time most 
gpntl" regulator. It B n ».pl?n<lld nenre tonic, 
and sine* Uking It 1 h:uv felt luce a new man." 

K. E. Ksor.B, Watertown, Dakota.

Wpjf. yicnARpgoN A Co. rrops. Burtlngton. vt.

The County Commissioners of Wlcoro,- 
ico county, will hear applications for 
changes and abatements in assessable 
property at all they regular meetings un 
til April 25th, next, tbey will be in ses 
sion two days daring March Term of UIB 
Circuit Court 28th and 27tb days of March 
specially for such applications. By or 
der of the Board.

D. J. HOLLOWAY, 
feb 16-10t Clerk.

For Sale Cheap.
The Store and Stock of Goods of the late 

W. A. Holbrock, deceased, well located In the 
nourishing town of Henderson, on the D. <t U 
Railroad. Ha Id stock of goods consists of a 
well selected line of general merchandise 
Boilding and goods all new and will be soid 
together or separately, cheap- lor casn. Ai 
excellent opening for business. For partlcu 
lars call on or address B. C. HOLBROOK, 

ADMINISTRATOR,
Feb 23-lm Henderson, Md.

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY,
MAIN STREET, NEAR

Work, Illustrated from orlelnal M.SH., a se 
cond "Shelfor Old Books," by Mrs. James T. 
Fields, and many other articles equally note 
worthy.

ILLUSTRATED.
Articleson Art Subjects will be a feature. 

Papers flrejarranccd to appear by Clarence 
Cook, E. H. blush Held. Austin Dobmn, and 
Sfauy others. ILLUSTRATED.

Fishlne Articles describing sport In the best 
fixhlng gronnds will appear. Salmon, Wln- 
nlnlsh.Bass. and Tarpon arc the mbJecU now 
arranged. Theauthorsare well-known sports 
men. ILLUSTRATED.

Illustrated Articles of great variety, touch- 
Ing upon all manner of subject*, travel, 
biography, description, etc., will appear, but 
not of the conventional commonplace sort.

I ILLt'STARTED.
Among the most Interesting In the list of 

scientific papers for the year will be a re 
markable article by Professor John Trow- 
bridge, uponBthe most recent development! 
and uses of Photography.

ILLUSTRATED.
A cUu* of articles which has proved of 

special Interest will be continued by • group 
of papers upon Electricity In 1U most recent 
applications, by eminent authorities; a re- XAT w •ttTTOTk T HOIHEST. TEMPERATE 
markable paper on Deep Mining, and other I»l0f A.JN 1 JliJJ I £«R6EI>C •*« 
Interertlng papers. 1 T» Midi (Mtn tor MT N«Mn Stack. 

TNIODE ILLUSTRATIONS I Permanent Employment and Good Pay. L^iviutiLL.l>STKATlo^8. cholce,new and rare Tarielle* as well BB mil 
A Special Offer to cover Uwt year1* number*, I line of Fruit aad Ornamental Nursery stock, 

which include all the Railway Articles, as I Satlilactlon guaranteed to customers and 
follows : I agent*. State are and preTkxu occupation.

None bat thoae who can give good rvfcronce

I
Having on band s One stock of the vartoiu 

tires of the beat Harford bounty, Md., Slate*, 
the boat In the country, I am ready to put on 
Slate Roofs, plain or ornamental, at a very 
low figure, and guarantee Battsfactlon. I can 
also furnlHh Slate Chimneys. Caps, Paving, 
Steps, PoeU, Hearthstone* and various other 
article* made of Slate. AU orders receive 
prompt attention. Address DAVID JAMES, 
General Slate Agent and Roofer, HALISBUKT, 
MD., or DKLTA, PA. ' 8m

MITCHELL L KUPRELL, desire to inform the public ttiat having put in STKAM 
&POWER and ^MPIK KACHHf ERY, they are prepared to fill all orders i 
* WINDOW FV.AMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all k^ids of I.£jhj» end 
Saw Work Iking practical carpenter's, we chcll trv f(i tarry ont iiiblructionjrto 
the letter. Contractors and Bluiders will be supplied at City Prices, 05 
timates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Successful Treatment of Disease

A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY!
AtlC'KOBBM the Cuue of oil Disease*. 

MICROBE KJI.LKB 
Kill* the Microbe*.

Soccessful Treatment. 
CURES: .

Catarrh,
Bronchitis,
Consumption,
Malaria,
Rheumatism.

i n rarac cun to ar cone that 
J»taP««hU. but wwrfo claim that ft will core.nj 
waar* ta* Injo^ ar* mot mare than balf OOIML Pet

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE FOR 

GENTLEMEN.
 s 
ii.oo H.V3.5O ~ 
§2.80
 3.83Ia.oo —— „.

AU made in

_J!M his 
WED SI

; WOK:

_.. _ JHOJE. 
RMEK8' SHOE.

T.FSHOK. 
1TOK. 

. _BOOL SHOES
Button and Ljee.

A year's snbscrlptlon (1886 and the num 
bers for 1888.. .........................._W SO

A year's subscription (188)) and the num 
bers for IS*, bound In cloth,....._.......4« 00

•3.OO a year; 23 cent* • number.

CHARLES SCRIBNERS SONS,
743-74S Broadway, N. Y.

need apply. Name tbla paper. Address K. 
O. CHASB A Oo^ 1430 South Penn Square, 
Philadelphia, Pa, feb is-tt.

TO MOTHERS.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE

W. I_ TON. MASS.

For sale by James Cannon. Main St. 
Salisbury, and Cooper & Twilley, Sharp- 
town.

MAN To i»ti- tbr Oj

-f - -Mf fwefclff too ]""b»;™ri-1 n 11 price •»; (Hher
•ues In proportion. A run* cn«nce anO per-

|n«nl bosiDMs. These s,-.r~< mort a tfaaaod 
•ver b*for» (appll«) by nibi-r •"'- -rmirinln M 

rran) hy tlipSil-Pool. A'cMrw 
SAFE CO.. CfneiBBMl. OlS.

R. K. TRUITT A 8ON8.

Every babe should have a bottle of DR. 
FAHBMEYTS TKKTJ
safe.

.„._ _ __ JHlKOSYBOP^erfectly 
No Opium or Morphia mmors. Will

DrurgistJTielT It ;~S5~ee~nU.
• Trial bottle sent by mall 10 cents.

I "I recommend Outorto L_ . 
eomplaiott, M foporior to any prescription 
known to me." B. A. ABOsnt,H.D.. 

Ill So. Oxford 8t, Brooklyn, N.Y.
tx* GnrrAoa OOKTAKT, 77 Murray St., Hew Tort

v\\\ \\V.\\\\

.Subscribe for the 
Salisburv Advertiser, 
the leading Paper of 
Peninsula.

N OTICETO TRESPASSEKSTlhereby

pass upon ray lands, both in Maryland 
and Delware," with doe and gun or re 
move anything of value. Those disre- 
grmding UiU notice will be dealt with ac 
cording to law. .   _

GEORGE C. TWUXEY, 
Twflley, Md.

. Badaa's Microbe KHfer,

D ALTIMOEE & EAST. SHORE K. R.

WiCOMICO & POCOMOKE R. R.

Hehednle In Effect November 1, 1888, Dally, 
Except Sunday.

WasrBopKD.—Leave Berlin, 7.00 a. m^ St. 
Martins, 7.10; Whareyvllle. 7.3S; Plttsvllle, 7JO. 
Arrive Salisbury, 8.38.

EASTBOUND. Eeave Salisbun". 122> p. mj 
Ittaville, 1.00: W'luileyvllle, 12% St. Martins, 

1.*. Arrive Berlin, MO p. m.
Making close connection with North and 

Southbound Mnll Trains on N. Y., P. A N. B. 
R. atSaJlsbnr:-. Tralnsron through to Ocean 
City erery Tntxdny and Fridny evening, re 
turning to Berlin 4.00 p. m. same evening. 
B. J. HENRY. A. J. BBSJA3IIN, 

Sort- Gen. Pass. Agt.

OO'tt
S30VM
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Salisbury Advertisements.

1889

Spring^pening.
 .The fine display in 
our .windows will give 
some idea of what fine 
taste we exercise in 
selecting our Spring 

'  Q-oods.
%! Vet are a little early
but we are ready to
show our latest styles
and prices. Handsome
suits and something
new for men and boys.

We are in the field
and ready to do battle
for a share of the early
spring trade. Spring
overcoats and suits,
and hats bid you wel
come. Boys' and little
children's trowsers,
hats and furnishing
cgoods are asking par
ents inspection. These
are handsome and very^
low in price. The dol
lar you save here helps
to purchase other com
forts. A dojlar saved
is a dollar ma4e- -Don't
forget to give us the
first call before buying
your spring clothing.
Call and convince your
self that we are cor
rect in your statement.

J. MANKO, 
Reliable Ciother & Hatter

Miscellaneous Cards.

1837. io~13
E. ALTIMORE 8RTEET.

J, EDWARDllRD & CO,
Importers, Jobbers aud Retailers or 

FANCY AND STAPLE

ID IR/ IT G-O O X) S .
Foreign and Domestic Fabrics i 

Or STAPLE THBEAD AND FAKCY WKAVIMO; 
For use or adornment.

LARGEST AXD RICHEST ASSORTMIpTTOP

Legal Cards.

Executrix Sale
Miscellaneous Cards. THE LAST GOOD NIGHT.

OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
IN TOWN AND COUNTEY

For Ladles and Misses, and a superb stock of 
Ready-Made Dr eases.

Laces. Linens. Hosiery. Gloves, Underwear, 
Furs, Wraps, Suits, Silks, Shawls, Satins, 
Velvets, Velveteens, Plushes, Fancy Goods, 
Dress-Goods, CaHxiniereK, Muslins, Blanket*. 
and every possible requisite for successful 
and thrifl'y housekeeping, at LOWEST POS 
SIBLE PRICES, consistent witk first-class 
goods, splendid fucllltU-s, and ablest services.

OVER HALF~A~CENTURY 
of unsullied reputation Is back of every offer- 
Ing that our shelves or counters carry. 
FAIR DEALING, ONE PRICE STRICTLY 

and Freshest Novelties In Fancy and Staple 
Products hare made us Headquarters In Bal- 
tlnu ore for i

* Best Goods at Bottom Prices. 
Mail Orders.

We solicit correspondence <with orders) from 
any portion of the country, pledetntj our am 
ple experience, immense facilities, expert 
help and suberb stock to please all. The sim 
plest to the largest want filled on day of Its 
receipt.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

J. EDWAED BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St., Baltimore, Md.

- SALISBURY

Marine Railway & Shipbuilding
COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889!

This Company is now prepared to do all 
kinds of SHIPBUILDING and REPAIRING 
at their yard on the

WICOMICO RIVER,
2 miles from SALISBRY, in the most thorough 
ffiannefe«nd at lowest rules. 
Being fully equipped with a full stock of Ma 

terials of all kinds used in the business, and 
having a corps of skilled mechanics constant 
ly engaged, all -work will be promptly and 
faithfully executed.

Being located on water entirely fresh, this 
RAILWAY possesses superior advantages by 
reason of the protection it affords against the 
salt water worm.

Plenty of room in shallow water 'adjacent 
to the Railway, where vessels can He free of 
charge, while being overhauled, scraped and 
painted.

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed ,

SAML: A. GRAHAM, President.
L. W. GUJfBY, Secretary. 
A. A. GILLIS, Treasurer, 
WM. W. SMITH, Manager. 

Jan 26-Gui

I JtAVE THE LARGEST STOCK

OF CAfifiliGES, BUGGIES, PBAETOHS
. AUD OTHER ROAD WAGONS,

THAT I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

Maryland Steamboat Company
]8S9 SCHEDULE. 1SS9

STEAMER EXOCII PKATT,

BALTIMORE & SALISBURY ROUTE

I have been in the business long enough to 
know <rbere to buy to advantage and will 
rive my patrons thebenefltofmy experience. 
There U no need of going to the city to make 
your purchases in this line.

.I Cmn Positively Sell Just as Cheap 
and a Little Cheaper than Most 
City Houses and Save you the 
Freight and. your own Fare;
tben my assortment is large enough to make 
a selection from. I can please yon, don't be 
uneasy about that. My repository is now on 
-       '. above the "Palace" Livery.Dork Street

DEAN
feb 34f.

W. PERDUE.
Salisbury, Md.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

Jl

THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
Will leave Bnltiraore (Pier 4 Light St. Wr.) 
 very TUESDAY, THUK8DAY and SATUK- 
DAY at 5 P.M., for.
WI.VGA TE-S POfXT, '

DEAL'S IHLAyD. ! 
ROARIXG POIXT, 

3fT. VERXOX;
WHITE HA rK.\. 

VIDOEOX, 
COLLTXtr

QUAXTICO,
FRUITLAND,

SALISBURY.
Retnrnloe. will leave SALISBURY, at 2 

P.M. everv MOXDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRI DAY BtopplDR at all wharves on the rout*. 
Arriving ID Baltimore at 6 a. m., following 
mornings.

Freight taken Irom all stations on the W 
4 P. and X. Y-, P. ± N. Railroads.

lUtet of Fan bet. Salisbury and Baltimore:
Flratclaw, one way J2.0)   Round trip 13.50
Second"  ' " 1 JO    " " 2JO

All Round-trip Tickets good for sixty days.
state Rooms, f 1 Meals, 50c. each

., Free Berths on board
BfbWARD" B. ENSIGN, President,

302 Light St., Baltimore, M&, 
Or to R, D. Ellegood. Agent. Salisbury, Md

By virtue of a power, contained in the 
last'will and testament of George W. 
Humphreys, late of Wicomico county, 
dec'd, the undersigned, as Executrix, 
will sell at the Court House door in Salis 
bury,-on

Saturday, April 6th,'89,
at the honr of 2 o'clock p. m., all the fol 
lowing real estate belonging to the estate 
of saia deceased.

Xo. 1 Vacant Lot corner of Booth and 
Washington streets fronting 84$ feet on 
Booth-street and 79 feet on Washing 
ton Etreet.

Xo. 2 House and Lot adjoining, front 
ing on Washington street 92 feet, now oc 
cupied by William Hastings.

No. 3 House and Lot adjoining No. 2, 
89 feet front, now occupied bv Martha 
Marvel.

No. 4 House and Lot adjoining No. 3, 
87 1 feet front, now occupied by John 
Horsey.

No. 5 House and Lot adjoining No. 4, 
109J feet front, occupied by Sarah Dyes.

No. 6j House and Lot adjoining No. 5, 
109J feet front, on Washington street and 
132 on Delaware street, occupied by Wm. 
Taylor.

No. 7 House and Lot on the west side 
of Delaware street, adjoining the proper 
ty of the late Cottraan Cox and occupied 
by Mary Hay man.

No. 8 Vacant Lot adjoining No.^ 7, 
fronting 78 feet on Delaware street and 
running back to the Cox land.

No. 9 Vacant Lot adjoining No. 8, 
fronting 78 feet on Delaware street and 
running back to Cox land.

No. 10 House and Lit adjoining No. 
9, fronting 62 feet on Delaware street oc 
cupied by John Shockley.

No. 11 Vacant Lot adjoining "No. 10, 
containing

3 1-2 Acres.
This Lot is partly set in strawberries.

No. 12 House and Lot corner of Dela- 
w are and Leonard streets, 43 feet on 
Delaware street and 100 feet on Leonard 
street.

ifo. 13 A Farm containing

29 Acres, 2 Rods, 15 Poles.
It is improve^ by a Single Story Dwell 
ing, and addition, stables, two barns and 
necessary outbuilding*. This land is in 
good condition and valuable for trucking, 
etc. It is leased for the year 1889, and 
has on it a strawberry bed, and the pur 
chaser would be entitled to one half the 
crop.

No. 14 A Tract of Land containing

5 3-4 Acres, More or Less,
in that part of Salisbury called "Frank- 
ford, "aoM'oinine the lands of B. H. Parker 
and T. H. Williams. This land is all in 
young growing pines which in a few 
years would be ready to cut. 

No. 15 A Tract of Land containing

8 1-2 Acres, More or Less, .
near the "Burnt Mills"in Nutters District, 
near Union Church.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varle*. A marvel of 
curlty, strenrth nnJ wholeflomcne**. More 
peonomlcal than the ordinary kinds, andcan- 
uot bo sold In competition with the multitude 
of low test, short wolKht alum or plinxphate 
powders. Suld only in ran*. ROYAL BAKIKO 
POWDEII Co., 108 Wall St., N. Y.

SEmt Baltimore St.

We invite attention to our line of Of-, 
flee Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lath 
ographed and Printed on Safetv Paper 
specialty.

BOX I'APEIW in laree Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make 
beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KMVES A Fine Assortment  
from SO cents t» (3, each.

LEATHEK GOODS Our Specialty.
Pleaxe give us a call or write us whon yoi 

require Anything to be found In B thoron*h)> 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
I-edgers, Day Books, Check Bnokx, Draft 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.
BOOKSELLERS AKH STATIO.VERS, 

No. 8 E. Baltimore St.. three doom below 
Charles St , 
nor. 8-ly | . Baltimore, Md 

Refer to Hub. of this paper.

Ctad In tbolr eight ffowut, clean and whlMh 
The children come to 1*7 good night; 
TatiMr, good nlgbtr" MJ» Marjory, 
Climbing for HMM on mjr kneo.

Then ErneA, Kittle, Harry next  
And baby-till I fad perplexed. 
Wtahlng the but good nlgfat ww Mid, 
And each and all were packed to bad.

The>e amaD folks take me unawares; 
I bear them can. whan safe upstairs. 
As I alt down to rend or write,  ' 
"Hither, wo waat to ay good night."

The book or pea U laid aside; 
I find them lying open eyed  
Fire roxy rebels, Rlrta and boys. 
Who grort roe with tnmultnoas note.

Can I be stem with such a* these? 
Can charming ways and looks dlspleasef 
They hold, and scarce will lot me go. 
And all because they lore me so.

Thro, In a rlslon, luddenly 
The future seems unveiled to me. 
It Is my turn, though all hi rain. 
To long to say Rood Bight again.

I see thu years Ktretch on and on. 
The children all grown up n< gone; 
No chamber echoes to their tread. 
The taut good alght has long been said.

And by bb firedde, desolate. 
An old man sits, resigned to watt. 
Recalling joys that uned to be. 
And faces that be may not see.

Therefore, what bite U mme that now 
I still can smooth each fair young brow) 
And feel tho arms that cUwp me tight. 
The lips that kiss the last good night

____________ TheQuirer.

MY LITTLE DOG PICKLE.

SKIN

Facton}.

MD.,

COFFINS AUD CASKETS
of every description made and furnish-] 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in slock. 1 
Immediate attention given to funerals i 
in City or Country. j

JOSEPH RUSSET,
  FA8HIONABLR

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, * Siniso, 
FKAMIXO, LATHS, &c.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY. 

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AND CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.

TERMS OF SALE:

Five per cent Cash on the day of sale, 
the balance on a credit of one, two and 
three years, the deferred payments to' be 
secured by the bonds of the purchaser 
with security satisfactory to the/Exec 
utrix and bearing interest from the day 
of sale.

VALVINA W. SEABREASE,
Extrx. of Geo. W. Humphreys, dec'd.

A Plot of the Land can be seen at the 
office of Thomas Humphreys and will be 
shown on the day of sale."

mcb 16-ts

PUBLIC ADCTION
OF VALUABLE

Saw and Grist Mill Property,

DISEASES
SWAYNE'S 

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CTJBKB.
Tt<e tfrnpU apptfettloa of "flvATn** OIVTWBVT" vltbout 
any lBlrrB*T*»«dietne, will cur* »OT ewe of Tetter. S«ll

DA matter bo* obstinate or lon^ it*udlnr. Sold brdmnltt*, 
or »at *"  mail for 50 cu. 3 Boxe*. $1.25. Addr*M. DK. 
SWATKB £ Sow, Pbilftdclp&lfc, Pa. Aik joor drucfUtfor Iu

R, K. TRUITT A SONS.

ud klertfla*. h l« 
a«es rc««TMtfce t»

SWAT»»'« OtvnmrUMld bj tfr«cxlafra,CT malted a, 
or prtm,U«a. attti; 1 tola.!!.». WATKK a SOB.  " " - r'-'-. Pm.

DYES
IH> Tour Own Jtyttag, at H*m*.

They trill dye everything. They art (Old «rery- 
wbve. Price lOo. a naekaf*. They have noeqnal 
for Strength, Brighfaun, Amount in Pcekamc 
or for Futocu of Color, or Don-fading QiuMrJM. 
Thay do not crock orimut; Motion. Forulaby

R. K. TRUITT & SON.

SatiefacBon Guaranteed.

I. TODD '" CO.,
s  WICOMICO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

Boot and Shoe Maker,
«c*_ «" • •

DOCK STREET,
XARYLAXn.'

, Gaiter and Boot Uppers on hand 
n* to order. Mpanlub, Kert and TVXHK ; 

gole Leather by the side and ot-Abiu Leather 
Cement, mv own make. "i 

ALL AT CITY PRICES. " j 
HI* reputation a* a thorough workman on { 

tne sboea If too veil e*t*bllshed here to need 
eminent.     

  WORK GUARANTEED. 5 

JAMES E. LOWE,
LIVERY AND 

BOARDING STABLKS.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of   ; 

Most Improved Wood Working

tjuod teams always nn hand. Agents 
 ken to any pan of the Shore at

REASONABLE RATES.
Citrons will find their teams always in 
0rst class order. Horses boarded and at 
tended to at moderate rates.

JAMES E. LOW.

- C. E. 1ARPER
  I

Has a First Claw Watch Maker to asmst 
bim in his bosines and he is prepared to do :

' FIRST CLASS WORK.
He also has for aale first class goods and ' 
]i determined to give entire satisfaction 
to his customers.

"Machinery pt Modern Design 
Superior Quality of

and

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH, DOORS, 

BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Mazers, Car Shops, ic. Correspondence 
Solicited. A4drea*.

L. POWER & CO.
Xo, 30 8, 23d, St.. Pbila.

C. £. HARPER,
SALISBURY, MD.

By virtue of competent authority from 
the owner, I will sell at Public Auction 
at the Clerk's office door in Princess 
Anne, Somerset County, Maryland, on

Tuesday, April 9th, '89,
at the hour of two o'clock p. m., all that 
VALUABLE SAW and GRIST MILL 
PROPERTY belonging to Rudolph 8. 
Cohn, Esq., located at the Depot in Prin- 
ceea Anne, on the N. Y., P. & N. R. R. 
and containing

Four and one-half
ACRES OF LAND,

more or. less, on which raid Mills are 
situate, and to be sold therewith. The 
Saw Mill (Steam's) consists of a Saw and 
Planing Mill, containing a tubular boiler 
40 horse power, and engine 30 horse pow 
er, a 24 incli planer and matcher, with all 
other necessarv appurtenances, tools, etc.

The Grist Mill has a 40 horse power 
engine, with a 60 horse power tubular 
boiler. L'runner 4 Jeet stones for grind 
ing corn, I hominy mill, 1 wt 4 feet burrs, 
for grinding wheat. There is besides the 
above, on said property, a granary, 
a lot of stables anil hay barns, two 
double tenant houses, all in first rate 
order. The land U fertile and valuable, 
beinj; located adjacent to the De-pot pro- 
pert v and from which the products of 
said Mills ran be shipped without further 
expense or hauling. The Grist Mill has 
a larpe custom work, and has rented for 
SHK) per month for the past »'x yemrm. It 
is very seldom such valuable :-roperty is 
offered for sale to perrons wishing to en 
gage in the milling bu»in-«s or desiring a 
profitable investment.

Persons wishing to examine said pro 
perty are cordially invited to do so. It 
will be sold separately or as   whole, 
and at private sale any time before the 
day of Saia Public A act ion.

TERUS OF SALE:
Terms of 'Sale are $2000 Cash on the 

day of Sale, and the balance in equal in 
stallments of one, two, three and four 
years, bearing interest from the day of 
Sale, and payable annually, and fullv se 
cured to the satisfaction of the under 
signed.

ROBERT P. BRATTAN,

March 4, 1889.

JACKSON HOUSE.
F. J. HARMOXSOX, PHOP'K.

Just opened the Jackson House, upon 
the European plan. Elepant ladies and 
gentlemen's Restaurant, office and sam 
ple room on the first floor. Everything 
will be first-class.

D. J. GORDON, ' : l  i i
Pho':oerapher. next to Postoffice, Salis 
bury, Md. All kinds of Photographic 
work. Special attention paid to enlarg 
ing old pictures. Instantaneous Process. 
Interior and exterior views made. In 
dia Ink, Water Color and Crayon 
pictures. Mail orders receive prompt 
Attention. Prices Reasonable.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
I hereby certify that Henry C. Smith, 

of Wicomico county, brought before me, 
the subscriber, one of the justices of the 
peace in and for the said county, t4iis 5th 
day of January, 18S9, as an estray.a black 
heifer, about two years old, with white 
tpot on right shoulder, right ear swallow 
forked, left ear underbitted.

W. R. PHILLIPS, J. P.

p tfee Uqior Habit, Positively Cured
IT AMIIUTUIM M. lAlltJ1 MUU WCIF1C. 

ltcanb«|l*W to   cap of cota or is*, or In ar 
tel** tl fMa, without the knowledge of the per-
 on uklnc It; It Is absolutely harmless and will
 Otet a permanent and speedy cure, whether 
tbe pattest I* a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. IT NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE

M care In everylnstance. 48 page book
Address In confidence,

SPECIFIC CO, 1W Baee St, ClnclnaaU, R

Towards tho close of a dull November 
day, in the year 186 , a young man was 
standing, with bis back to the fire, to * 
small but well furnished apartment in
   street. Scattered about upon the 
table were several open and evil looking 
volumes, bearing, as their titles indicated, 
upon witchcraft, spiritualism, mesmer 
ism and various supernatural phenom 
ena. Their appearance showed that they 
were frequently and deeply studied. 
Seated on the hearth rug, close to the 
young man's feet, was a small black and 
tan mongrel, very sharp about the muz 
zle, very bright about the eyes, and very 
tremulous about tho tail. Every now and 
then pho looked up into her master's face, 
with that look of wistful wonder so com 
mon to tho canine features, giving at the 
same time a little whimper, in order to 
attract his attention.

"What is it. Pickle?" he exclaimed at 
last, rousing from his reverie, and look 
ing down :it the dog: "what is it, my 
girtf"

"Bow, wow, wow!"
"That's a very general answer, my 

doggie."
At that moment some peculiar idea 

evidently flashed across his brain, for, 
looking earnestly at the dog, he ex 
claimed:

"By Jove! I've a good mind to try 
the experiment. Let me just read it 
over again."

He walked quickly from the fireplace 
to the table, and opened one of the vol 
umes at a marked place. For a quarter 
of an hour lie sat, and never raised his 
eyes 
open,
and called his dog. It was on his knee 
in a second.

"Pickle," ho said gently, "would you 
like to talk?"

"Bow, wow, wow!"
"No, not to bow, wow, wow, but to 

talk like I do?"
The dog put its head on one side and 

looked at him earnestly,-with that pain 
ful endeavor to understand which every 
one who talks to a dog must often have 
noticed.

 'Let me seo what it says once more," 
muttered her master, and be turned to 
the book again. "H'm! power of strong 
will condition produced by mesmerism 

xperimcnt of Von Glaben act on 
brain aud tongue transmitted capacity 
and sympathetic action on muscles. Yes, 
I'll do it, come what may."

With these words be lifted the dog 
from his knee and placed it upon the 
table in front of him, so that its face wat 
level with his; tnen he raised his finger 
and exclaimed shacply:

"Pickle, look at me!"
The dog's eyes were riveted on his in a 

moment. The last rays of the Novem 
ber sun had long ago departed, and the 
room was filled with that visible dark 
ness which gives a weird aspect to the 
commonest of objects. In this obscur-

bound for Ujiji, with ice. lucifer 
and gray shirtings.

"What is that island yonder?" asked 
the man of the fir-it mate, who was lean 
ing over tho bulwark near him.

The man shaded his eyes and looked.
"That? Oh, that's a desert inland. 

We're out of our course, through the 
fogs, a good bit, or we shouldn't be near 
it."

"Don't ships go nearer than this to it?"
"No fear. There's generally nasty i 

rocks off such places. We always keep i 
as far away from 'em as ever we can." !

That -ight, shortly nft.-r dark, the i 
zaptain, walking round his ship, must ' 
have noticed an unusual appearance on ! 
the port wide, for one of the Ijoats was , 
missing.

Hapidly making the liberating passes, | inrcu weeus inter man anu dog stood 
the young man withdrew his eyes from ' upon the deck of the good shipGrampua, 
the dog, and instantly springing from 
the table, it rolled over on the hearth 
rug, and, heaving a deep sigh, went off 
into a doze. It was evident that the ex 
periment had prostrated the dog, and 
left it weak and lannuid. For the mo 
ment even the bone wan forgotten.

Not at first did tho full meaning of 
the feat he had performed dawn upon 
Pickle's master. It waa only by degrees, 
as he sat thinking before tho dying em-- 
bera, that the revelation came to him of 
what he might accomplish with a talk 
ing dog. He never for a moment enter 
tained the idea of making the discovery 
public. Rather should it be to him a 
source of secret t-njoyinent, height 
ened by the knowledge, that the 
whole proceeding waa in direct viola 
tion of tho laws of nature, and as "un 
canny" as thi> wild revels peculiar to a 
witch's holiday.

For many a nijht after that Pickle and 
her master talked together for a quarter 
of an hour in the evening. The doors 
were alway* carefully locked before the 
preliminaries commenced, and the Von 
Glabenistic influence was limited to a 
short period, an the dog evidently suf- 
ered physically if the interview was pro 
longed.

An Intelligent and observant animal. 
Pickle brought to her master many queer 
items of news about his neighbors, and 
he encouraged her prying habits, having 
already conceived the idea of earning 
fame as an amateur detective, and em 
ploying the dog as an unsuspected agent. 

When Pickle had anything of Impor 
tance to communicate, her intelligence 
was rewarded with a choice bone: but 
when she had been spending the day 
with other dogs, and listening to them 
nstead of to their owners, her conversa 
tion was not interesting to her master, 
and she forfeited the dainty honorarium. 

One evening she had been out nil day, 
and returned long after her usual 
:imo, looking very muddy about the 
'eet and very tumbled and dirty aliout 
;he coat. Her tail, usually defiantly 
poised in the air, was curled tightly be 
tween her legs, and she crawled rather 
than walked into the library, where 
her master was waiting for her.

The door was closed and tho curtains 
drawn, and then Pickle, looking tho pic 
ture of downcast doggedness, was lifted 
upon the table and Von Ulabenized. 

- "You bad dog," exclaimed her master 
sharply, "what makes you BO late? 
You'vo been playing with thoso low dogs 
by tho canal. Look at your coat!"

  No. I haven't been playing by the 
canal, and I don't know any low dogs." : 

"Where have you been, then?" 
"Only next door."
"Tben, you wigked dog. why didn't 

you come into the house before?"
"Because well, because I didn't want 

the police directives to Bee me." 
"What liad you done, then?" 
"Don't be cross and I'll tell you all 

about it. You know little Tommy 
Bowles, who lived next door?"

"The boy that coraes after my apple 
! tree?" 
! "Yes; and you said you'd cut his hrad
! off

FEATHERED WEATHER PROPHETS.

PncmMtlcatlon* of RlnU More Accurate 
i Than GoTernmpnt Signal Bureau*.

That birds have long been guides to 
sailors and agriculturists every one who 
knows anything alxmt popular weather 

] prognostic!! is well aware. Not only have 
the flight and general action of birds 

t been noted by all civilized nations, but 
. among barbarous triln-s in this and other 
i hinds the migratory habits of the feath- 
I ered tribe have discounted the prognos- 
i tics of government signal bureaus. Wind, 
I raw and other atmospheric changes are 
; predicted by those who narrowly watch 

the migration of birds, and sailors in 
particular, who are close ofwervcrs of the 
heavens above, the atmosphere around 
them and the waters beneath them, base 
their prognostics on oil the peculiar

And so wero thu man and tho dog. ', phases "of land, water and sky and the 
And the man nn:l the dog were sitting i elements of life which |* ople them, 

ude by side now, as thus confession was I Among the birds wl-.i. h serve to guide
the sailors to look out for squalls, the 
sailor expects wind when the cormorants 
fly landward. If the gull soars to lofty 
heights and, circling round. utters shrill 
cries, a storm is approaching. If the 
parrots whistle on shipyard it will rain. 
If they dress their feathers and are wake 
ful it will storm the next day. If the 
lietrels gather under tho Rtern of a ship 
oad weather will follow. The stormy 
petrel surely betokens stormy weather, 
and no sooner do they gather in numbers 
in the wake of a shij> than sailors pre 
pare to meet an imjKmling tempest.

Hunters are close <>!>servers of the hab 
its of birds, and many prognostics are. 
learned from the vocal >ularv of an ex-

from tho book; then, leaving it off ir vou caught him again. V.'ell 
ho pushed it a little way aside, somebody lias cut his head off, for his 

     »-«-   -- ' father found him lying just a.-jainst the 
garden wall without it, and I saw him 
picked up, and BO 1 thought I'd listen; 
and presently I heard them say they be 
lieved you'd done it, but the difficulty 
would be to prove it."

"But I never cut Tommy Bowles' hcac 
off!"

"Yes, you did."
"What do you mean, dog? Arn you 

mad?"
"You know you flung a broken plate 

over the wall thu morning, didn't you?"
"Well?"
"Well, just as you threw it. Tommy 

Bowlcs was climbing up the wall to get 
at your apple tree, and it caught his 
neck and cut his head right off."

The young man sprang to his feet in 
an instant. A cold perspiration burst 
from every pore. Ho had taken human 
life, and his victim lay headless next 
door. Ue turned hurriedly to Pickle for 
further Information, but tho dog bad 
left the table, and was stfetched quietly 
on the hearth rug, gnawing a bone. Tho 
concentration of her master's will had 
been disturbed, the conditions under 
which tho phenomena were possible had 
been destroyed. How must this awful 
danger be faced?

For fully an hour he endeavored vainly

written, and the boat is high and dry on 
the descrtjisland. where it has been then- 
hut and home for ten long years.

So ends oar confession.
"Bow, woxv, wow!"
"Ah. my doggie, if you'd never been 

ablo to speak uny language but that) we 
shouldn't IKS here noiv. Still, it was 
best wo canic. Wherever we had gone 
amongst ilic lunitits of juen, wo should 
,havu been recognized. A man and a 
dog  full description   C2.COO reward! i 
So, my poor old Pickle, wo should have ; 
been caught; and yon wouldn't have ' 
liked to hang yov.r master, \vould you? ' 
r-: Jove, Pickle. I've a good mind to ' 
' oa Gbbenize you again, just to talk 
jvcr old times. I have never done it i 
since that fatal evening. Shall we have j 
a talk again, just for once? Shall we, i 
old girl? ' j

"Why, if ever a dog said yes with 
eyes and tail, you do now. So 1 will, j 
then. So! look at me well while I malic  '

DODGING THE DEPUTIES.
AN OFFICER TALKSOFTHE TROUBLES 

OF SERVING PAPERS.

perienced hunter, who will stay indoors 
in the morning when an r.matcur hunter 
will be tempted out by a clear sky, to 
come back in the rain;'or who will find 
that a taoder '   temperature in the 
morning is no sure piveursor of a warm 
Jay., Among the prognostics the hunter

tho passes. Come, that'* U! Whv, you | draws from the birds a few will suffice:

toy dog! Bonio uleosunter before si 
tliat. now please.' . If they gi

go'off easier now, my dog, tlian you did j 
ten years ago! Steady! Now for a try.; 
Picklci wl:v, how fearfully you tremble!" i

"Master!" i
"Why, what n tone! Are you fright- [ 

ened, my dog?"
"Master, I want to talk about Tommr 

Bowles." " i
"Hang it. 

subject than
"But, master, I've been wanting to 

tell you about Tommy Bowlca for ten 
years. Oh, master! you didn't cut his 
liead off."

"What!"
"Nobody cut it ofT it wasn't cut off

 t all. O!i! ilo forgivo n:c! and there
 rasn't j::iy detective: and, pleaso. I
 uade it ;vll up." 

"I5ut surely confound it. Pickle! I
 Jun't understand! Ain't I a murderer.

Ity, relieved only by a fitful flare from l- to brinS hlmself lnto a flt Btate to control 
from tho dying embers in the grate, the ! the ^i11101'8 wiu- At la8' bJ" a mighty 
pupils of tho animal seemed to tho young i effort be succeeded.

"Pickle, goon; tell me all you heard." 
The influence was evidently weak, for 

_ __ _ _ ___ _ __ Pickle, instead of answering, cast a wist-
vary, he lifted his hands quickly from I ful glance at the half gnawed bone on
his side and made the usual passes, add- [ ^° l^art1* rug.
ing to them certain others evidently pre- | "You "han't have that bone again at

man to dilate under his glance and be 
come balls of liquid fire. Never for a 
moment allowing his steadfast gaxe to

scribed in the recently studied article.
At the first few strokes the dog trem 

bled violently, and the bristles rose round

all, if you don't answer," cried the 
majster, angrily. 

For a moment the dog cocked her head
its neck like a ruff. Then it suddenly | °n one 6idt'- nud appeared to be thinking;

HARN_ESS.
I iiuw have in my new store on Main 

Street the finest and best lot of Harness, 
Whips, Riding Bridles, Saddles, and all 
other Horse equipments, to be found 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THR FIN 
EST AX I> BEST.

LLOYD W. TAYLOR. 
jane 30-ly Salisbury, Md.

BLACKSHITHING.

P. S. The ouly cause for Said Sale, is 
the removal of the owner to Norfolk, 
Virginia. For further particulars inquire 
either of

ROBERT F. BRATTAN, 
Princess Anne, Md,. or 

RUDOLPH 8. COHN, 
Norfolk, Virginia.

N OTICE TO TRESPASSERS. I hereby for- 
warn all persons from crossing my 

premises with dog or gun or otherwise 
trespass!n*. by hunting or carrying away 
anything o* value.

WV. B. BRATTAN, 
Kept 15-tf   Near New Hope.

i am ranning a smith shop on East 
Oanidcn St., foot of the bridge where I 
am prejMired to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, IS year's experience, 
warrants me in believing that I nndnr- 
*and the business. Give me a call.

Q. E. MARVF.L. 
jan 14-ly.

DRS.W. 6. &E.W. SMITH..« ;
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, • •'• 

Office on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland, ,

>ecame rigid; the jaws dropped mninflar, 
and the ears were pricked in the moat 
painful tension.

Pickle!" exclaimed the young man, 
>ringing his face suddenly so close to 

the dog's that their noses touchad; 
'Pickle, speak-to me! Say master!"

The open jaws closed with a sadden 
snap: tho lips twitched spasmodically; 
he working of the throat showed that 

the tongue was violently agitated. 
"Pickle, if you love me, speakf" 
The words were this time accompanied 

>y a powerful attack upon tho animal's 
>rain and tongue. The same symptoms 
bllowed the second appeal; and then, 

from between the clenched teeth, there 
came, harsh and grating, as though tear- 
ng its way u;> the dog's l.iroat, the word 
 master."

Pronounce-'1 in on une.ortiily fconc, tte 
word, Iiulf.r^jx-ctiHl as it UTJJ, I tart a mo 
mentary ifTi-ct upon tin- operator's 
nerves: Isit i.oforo the ounvnt of his in 
fluence over the dog luid Ux-n destroyed 
ho rccovcTfil himself and continued the 
experiment.

"Do vn;i .'.now what I say to youT1 
Tliis time the answer rfell easily and 

softly from (he dog's lips. Tho unused 
muscles of the threat had, under the in 
fluence of Von Glabenstein, got qoicklj 
over tho (irst shock and fallen at one*

into working order. "I understand all 
you say to me."

"Can you speak except under tho m-

withdraw my eyes from you s^T* ,
The young man turned away, aad de 

stroyed for a moment the rapport be 
tween the dog and himself. The animal 
was powerless to reply. Resuming tlte 
former conditions the operator then con 
tinued:

"Do you retain the remembrance of 
your former life, or arc you oblivious  *> 
the part?"

"You use very long words."   
"Is your, condition altered? Do you 

remember anything that happened to 
day?"  

"I am still you; little dog Pickle; and 
please will you give me that big bone j 
you sent away on your plate at dinMr j 
time?" i

then sh» resumed her narrative, but in a
hesitating, timorous manner, not usual 
with her when talking.

"Did any one see the ah accident, 
Pickle?"

"No; but Tommy Bowlea' father and a 
neighbor who'd dropped in said they'd 
heard you threaten to do it over and over 
again. Then one of them said, 'Ah, if 
that dog of hu could speak, it would tell 
us all about it, I warrant:' and then"  

"Go on. go on!"
4 ' ITush! Perha ps somebod v's listening."
"Whisper."
"Well, then tho detective jumped up 

and said. 'By Jovel it wouldn't be the 
first dog who'd hanged a man!' and then 
said presently, 'If that dog saw it done 
 and ten to one she did I'll have it out 
of her, fee if I don't.*"

"What did ho mean, Pickle?"
"Why. he's found out that you Von 

Qlabenize me. and maUi* me talk; and 
hell do the same if he i-.itches me. When 
I heard this, master. 1 sneaked out of 
the room and ran for my life: and I 
went, oh I such a long way round, and 
waited till it was quite dark, for fear he 
should sec me come hi; and that's what 
made me so late. I may finish that bone 
now, mayn't IT" *

Freeing the dog from control, the 
young man flung himself heavily into a 
chair. Ilia position was desperate. Tho 
little harmless dog. gnawing away at its 
bone as if nothing had happened, had 
his life upon his tongue. Why, in the 
hands of a man like tho detective a 
man who evidently knew the secret he 
fancied he himself alone possessed the 
dog's evidence would hang him twenty j 
times over. He felt his collar tighten 
arWmd his neck u he thought of it. Who j 
would believe it waa only an accident? : 
Hb threat to cut off Tommy Bowle/ 
head had been heard all over the neigh- 

He had flung the fatal plate,

"No."
"But, in the name of all that's canine, 

ivhy should you mate thL» r.ll up?"
"Because I had been playing with low 

dogs up by the canal all day, r.nd I 
thought you wouldn't give trie the bcnc 
if I didn't toll you something, and be 
cross with me, anil so I made it up about 
Tommy Bowles."

"Oh, Pickle! Pickle! and tot ten long 
years havo you and I been on thi;i ilcsert 
island because yon told a lie! V.'hy the 
deuce didn't you undeceive me before?"

"How could I? You never Von Giabcn- 
ized me."

"Pickle, old dog, we've bjen friends 
too long to quarrel over this. Give me 
your paw. I forgive you."

"Master, do men ever, when |x>ople 
want newa, and they haven't got r.ny tc 
give them, make thin^stiplikel ilid that 
night?"

"Certainly pot; only a foolish do£ 
would do such a thing as tliat. Ilallonl

there's a boat coming, Pickle. We're 
discovered!''

"Bow, wow, wow!"
"It comes nearer! Never mind, we

don't dread it now. Why, Pickle, look!
That face in the bows! Why, I'm blest
if it isn't Tommy Bowles!" :
******

From The Times, Atig. 13, ISt-. 
  The »hlp Jemima, Cupt. Bowlcs, with iron ralLi 

iintl cutlery, from Ujiji. arrived this morning She 
brings with her a Kratluman ami his dirr, who 
»«-erw cligcoverwl by Cajit. Eowles' sou Thouiss, on , 
a desert island when) they hod born cant away . 
ten yean ago. - ',

There is no reason now why this con 
fession, written on that island) should be 
kept from the public. Pickle is agree 
able to its publication; and if she is not   
ashamed of her share in the story, 1 am i 
sure I need not be. George R. Simms, |

If lilnhi In tin- autumn grow t.-.me 
The wint<T will !«  ti»o,M for game.

Bats flying late in the evening indicate 
fair weather, liut if i!n-y speak flying it 
will ram on the follow-in;.; day. A soli 
tary buzzard at a great altitude indicates 
fain, but if buzzard* Hy high together 
it will be fair weather. Ifchickensciow 
before sundown it will rain next day 

;o out in the rain it will rain all 
day. If they run to shelter it will not 
rain long. If they come off the roost at 
night rain will soon follow. 

; The Zuni Indian hunters say when 
  chimney swallows ciicleund call thjjg- 

speak of rain, and l:;i'.i.:ns predict a deep 
fall of «:uiw when grouse drum at night. 
Hunters and flslr.Tnie:i have a saying 
that "there will lie no .n:in the day the 
crane. flie<t down the creek." One crow 
flying alone is a sign of foul weather, 
but if crows flr in pairs the weather will 
be fine. If cro\vs make much noise and 
fly in a circle rain is expected. If the 
cuckoo halloos in low land it will rain; if 
on high land the weather will be fan-. 
Domestic fowls look tmvanl the sky be 
fore rain anil go ;.i nur t i i the day time. 
If they stand on one le;j the weather will 
be cold. If bird:! are fat and sleek in 
February it is a sign of more cold weath 
er. If geese walk er.st and 'fly west it 
will be cold.

An old proverb says: "When the lien 
crows, expo; i storm within and with 
out," and hunters say that the direction 
thu loon flies in the morning will be the 
direction of the wind the next day. 
Owls hooting i:i tho day time indicate 
rain, but if at ni-;ht tho weatlier will be 
fair,

When tho poactx-'; louilly 113win 
Soon we'll l.ave bjtj rain aad squalls. 

Pigeons return t<» their dovecotes un 
usually early before « rain. The habits 
of wild geeso are wnuiied. and furnish 
many prognostics. T!fe following is a 
popular verse:

Wild ceesc, wUd Kcesse. going to the ae^ 
Good weather It will bo: 
Wild geese. irl!kle«!iVl3lteS tO-tbe-WB;-  
Thu weather it«ill spill.

In Kansas, when the wild geese fly to 
the southeast in the fall, the people ex 
pect a blizzard. Savannah.News.

Mother and Wife.
In no country in the world have moth 

ers more power than in China, and in no 
place is filial affection «r>re shown. How 
Qua, tliough 40 years old, obeys his 
mother as well as when he was 10, and 
he would not think of going out at night 
without asking her permission. Not long 
ago he was invited to our consulate for 
dinner. Ho replied: "1 would like to 
come, but I cannot toS till I ask my 
inamina," Still, How Qua is nearly 50 
and his mother 69. The Chinese mother 
selects the bride for her son, and How 
Qua, - during his visit, seeiued much 
prouder of his mother than his wife,

He introduced us to the old lady, who 
was Kitting in a chair wrapped in furs 
and powdered and painted.

What "r!4ii>;u:ZH" Means.
Wo frequently hear people Interested 

in mining speak of bonanzas, expecting 
them, being in bonanza, etc. AH this is 
calculated to ruul:iMi:it> liclievo that the 
term ia purely a mining one. tint it had 
its origin there, and that, in fact, outside 
of tho mining world it lir.s no exist 
ence or meaning. This idea i.» very gen 
eral, though few |\-opl<* who use it 
can tell what it mr:i:is. except that if 
their mine is in bo::..:!::u their stock will 
lie wdrth more than a dime ii ahare. 
The fact ia that bon.-inni Is, or was origin 
ally, completely rc::iov«l from mining, 
and at first lias m>oo:i:K-cjtion whatever 
with it. It ia a Kpinish term, and signi 
fies "fair wind a:itl f::ir weather." It fa, 
of course, npplu'r.'/le to mining, or any 
other branch of businc-is, in tho sense iu 
which it i.i applied, tus, if a person is in 
"fair wind n:id f:iir weather," it is pretty 
certain that the- h.-.hinces will be piling 
up 011 the rio'it ri.!e i.f his ledger.  
St. Louis Globe-Uoniocrat.

ANTS FOR EATING.

Plekle.y Are g^d to B« as Good as 
Sotu* as Luxe as Tons.

Should a Maine lumberman find a 
Her seat j stump of rotten log with thousands of

big black ants in it, he scoops the torpid 
insects from then* winter domicile and 
fills his dinner pail with them. When 
ho gets back to his camp at night he 

the pail in a cool place until his

looked out upon her llower garden and 
she h::d two maids U«ide her. Upon her 
cloth cap was a great button of diamonds 
as large as the biggc-wt full blown rose 
and of about the same shape-. It was __ _ r___ ._ _ _. r___ ____ _
madeof numerous stone-sand the central ' supper is ready, then brings It forth, 
one was as large us the egg of a robin, j and, while helping himself to pork and

'earls hung in her i-ars. and what inter- ......
ested us most were the "golden lilies" 
which shone out bc;ieath her einbroid- 
tred petticoat. "Golden lilies" is the 
Chinese expression for the smallest of 
ladies' feet, ami Mine. How Qua had 
shoea not more I !un two inches in diame 
ter. Tlieir noles \veii1 round rather than

I

I "Yes; and every night, if you an | 
We offer our profewlonal aervlcc* to the j good, yon shall have a big bone after 

public at all hours. Nlirotu Oxldo Oa» ad- you have been mesmerized I want vou 
mlnlitered to thtwe denlrlnr It. One can al- ' 
ways be found at home. VlJilt Princess Aane ;
 very Tuesday.

NOTICE TO TRE8PA8HERH I hereby 
Forwarn all persons from crossing my

__ with doftorgun or otherwise 
tug, by banting or carrying away aay 
 T value. Perilous disregarding this i 
"III be subject to litigation.

SAUJE CANNON.

to go about into the people's gardens ' 
 od houses, and hear all you can, and j 
then in the evening you moat tell me all 
about it." !

I

how to toake it
Suddenly the thought struck him, 

"Pickl* Is the only witness who could 
prove the actual deed. How if I were to 
 to put her out of the way?"

The worst! Great powers! Why, at 
any moment the myrmidons of the law 
might be hammering at his door; he 
Plight bo in jail, and Pickle in the power 
of that confounded, meddling detective. 
Not» second was to be lost. ;

l«to tbat night a young man stoli

beans, helps himself also to ants. There 
is no accounting for tastes, an d he esteems 
a handful of ants a very choice morsel.

Anta are said by those who have tasted 
them to have a peculiarly agreeable, 
strongly acid flavor. The woodsmen, 
whose food consists largely of salted 
meat, baked beans and similar hearty 

oblong, and their tojw wen- embroidered j victuals, naturally have a craving for 
in silver and silk. They were so smuil j something sour. "Ants ore the very best 
that she could not walk alone, and this ; of pickles," said an old "logger," who 

j old lady, who has for years controlled I confessed to having devoured thousands 
a fortune greater than that iwssessed by j of them. "They are cleanly insects, and 
Miss Mary Garrett or Mrs. Mark Hop- j there ia no reason why they should not 
kins, cani.ot move from one room to an- oe eaten, if one can get over a little 
other without the assistance of her mr.ids. squeamishness caused by the thought of 
 Frank G. Caroenter. taking such crawling things into his

stomach. There is nothing repulsive 
about them, and when a man has once 
learned to eat the creatures as pickles he 
prefers them to any other kind." ;

Ants have at various times and in dif 
ferent countries been quite extensively 
used in medicine, and formic acid, which 
was first obtained by distilling the bodies 
of these insects, but h now artificially 
prepared, is a well- known and useful 
chemical product.

Herodotus tells of ants that live in the 
deserts of India which are in size "some 
what less than dogs, but larger than 
fores." These creatures, in heaping up 
the earth after the manner of common 
ants, were a very efficient aid to the In 
dian gold hunters. The sand which they 
threw up being largely mixed with gold, 
the Indians were accustomed to go to the 
desert in the heat of the day, when the 
ants were "underground, load the sand

Hero is another custom of the ancients, 
and one in which we can sea tho origin 
of our menu cards. Each guest, ay soon 
as he had settled upon his couch, was 
handed a paper upon which was written 
tho name of every article to bo served at 
tho feast and in the order in which it was 
to be served a convenient, if not an in 
dispensable custom; indeed, in tho pres 
ent day we would bo apt to look upon 
the omission as barbarous, for what could 
6e more BO than to keep a man of mott-

_^__   .. _ . erate gastronomic capacity in ignorance 
th* 4og had seen him do it; the dog could : of some coming delicacy, and thus allow 
be made to apeak, and the detective | him, in the dark, to crowd it out with

i some previous dish or dishes wliich ho. 
j may tolerate rather than foncy. Table 

Tali.

J-V- I peered, the sharp muwlc of a Uttlo doe.

Wb«n   Kaa u a tAmr.
Unlees you know that a cmn is en 

habitual liar you have no right to cell 
him a liar of any sort. This is a decision 
handed down by an Ohio court. A uaa 
who lies a few times is no more a liar 
than the man who drink* now and then 
is o> drunkard. Chicago Herald.

Tne greatest mean heights and depths 
of continent* and ocean are found in the 
northern hemisphere between 80 dogs, 
and 40deg8.. and in the southern be 
tween 10 fog*, and

Tricks to Avoid Jury Duty, Military DntT 
 ad Debt Paytac How Women Some- 
time* Annoy tho Court's BepreMntatlve. 
Listen to His Tale of Woe.

There are many notices that in tho 
course of legal proceedings must be 
served personally. Particularly in a.big 
city like this, where there are many ten 
ants in most houses, where there are 
many servants, where there is a good 
deal of moving, and many letters go 
astray, it is necessary to serve notices 
personally upon persons who are anxious 
not to be served, who do all that they 
can to avoid service, and who get con 
federates to help them deceive the un 
fortunate officials who are trying to 
serve them with papers.

For a man to deny his own identity 
and to have it denied by all his family is 
common. For him to depart by n back 
door or un alley or tho roof is equally 
common. In divorce cases where tho 
defendant doea not appear it is impossi- 
bl. to get judgment by default without 
the most perfect evidence that the proper 
party lias been served. This has grown 
out of the experiences of many cases 
where the officer serving the summons 
has either been imposed upon or has 
willfully permitted some person inter 
ested to personate the defendant. It is a 
good deal more difficult now than ever it 
waa to get a divorce without letting your, 
husband or wife know of it.

THREE OF A KAME.
A lady in Brooklyn, used to get her hus- 

band off jury duty in tliis way: Her 
father-in-law, aged over 75; her husband, 
aged 45, and her son, aged IT, had all 
the same name. When the man came 
along with his bundle of jury notices he 
would say:

"Is Mr. So and So in?" 
"Yes. Which do you wish, the old 

man or the young one?"
If the man of notices wanted the old . 

man he got one too old for jury duty. 
If he wanted the young one.ho got tho 
boy. It never occurred to liim that there 
was a golden mean.

"There are lots of people," said a dep-' 
uty sheriff, "who never have their names 
in the City Directory and who move -fre 
quently for the purpose of avoiding jury 
duty and military duty and personal 
taxes. They think it easier to move than 
to perform tho duties of citizens. They 
surround themselves with safeguards. 
They have their letters sent to out of the 
way places. They tell servants and land 
ladies not to let strangers come near 
them. They will play deaf, dumb and 
blind to escape notice. They get so in 
trenched that they will walk by a deputy 
sheriff and chuckle.

"Of course, when this sort of thing is 
resorted to there U a way of service by 
publication, but tliis is only after a great 
deal of time, money and patience Jias 
been expended to make, it ap]>arcnt that .» 
service is avoided. The difficulty of 
serving notices personally is so well rec- 
nized in the courts that there are many- 
provisions for service by publication. It 
is true that in many cases there is only a 
pretense of serving a notice and default 
is taken against a party for non-appear 
ance when that party has not boon served. 
In some cases parties have served noticed 
by publication in obscure newspapers. 
But the courts are fully up to that sort 
of thing, and in all cases where personal 
service is required the fullest and most 
convincing proof is demanded, either 
that due notice has been served or tliat it * 
is impossible to serve it.

"Yet thero are many coses where per 
sonal service is indispensable. It is these 
that^bnngjthe long and weary nights of 

"watching, the^frequent 'calls," Tltfr~wiW-. . 
goose chases, tho long hunts, tho patient 
vigils that make tho lot of the deputy 
sheriff miserable. You must find out 
where a man lives, what are lus haunts, 
what clubs or societies he belongs to, 
what La liis church, and you must get a 
description of him that will enable you 
to recognize him \vh*n you see him. 
Many 9 case has been thrown out of court 
for incomplete evidence of tho service of 
a paper. If j-ou lia ve to servo a jxaper ou 
John Smith you have got to be sure not 
only that you serve a paper on John 
Smith, but that tho John Smith whom 
you served was the identical and actual 
John Smith intended. To bo able to do 
this it is often necessary to take along 
with you the party who knows the ono 
j-ou are after. This again exposes you to 
risk of being observed and avoided. You 
get to be known by the neighbors. They 
seem to take a natural dislike to you. 
They will not give you any information.

HK WAITED FOR THE HTSDAND. 
"I onco went to servo a paper on a 

man who was not at home. His wife in 
nocently told me he would be at homo 
during the evening and invited mo to 
wait. I waited. The lady was very 
pleasant and entertaining. The evening - 
passed very pleasantly. I was not in 
vited to go, so I remained. It got very 
late. Then when the husband did come 
homo he got into a towering passion at 
seeing a stranger sitting up hto with his ' 
wife. But 1 served the paper, and left 
the lady to fix it up wif-i her husband as 
best she could.

"1 have itfood in the rain watching for 
men until I thouglrt my papers would 
get wet througli. 1 have liad my ears 
and toes frozen. 1 have had women 
chaso me out of the house with broom 
sticks. I have seen beautiful young 
women cry and heard bad men swear as I 
[HifiiieJ papers into their hands that sum 
moned them to court. And, yet I would 
prefer any or all of these experiences to 
the trouble of running- after people who 
are keeping out of the way. - It is a most 
unsatisfactory business. The man who 
wants tho paper served accuses you of 
not doing your duty, and you get little ' j_ 
pay and no(thanks.

"Of course I have to tell little white 
lies now and then to get at my man. I 
may pretend that I want to pay him an 

.old debt in person. I may say I am a 
very old friend. I may pretend that I 
want to engage his services in some well 
paid work. New York Sun.

Erratic Briefs. ,
A swell affair  A bullfrog chorus. 
Never in tho soup Very many oysters. 
A bill sticker A determined collector. 
The baby has a rattling time. 
Even a small barber may be called ,a 

strapping fellow,
- An H. and St. Jo railroad conductor is 
named Judy. A sort of pupchin* Judy, 
as it were.

Some people don't hesitate to "call a 
spado a spade," Others are not afraid 
to call a rake a gentleman.

"The child shall be father to tho man." 
Likewise an old goat-a^all become a 
button kid.

Has a finger in the pie Tha botcher 
who loses a digit in a mincing aachine.
 Detroit Free Press,

into sacks, pile the sacks upon then* cam 
els, and hasten from tho spot as rapidly 
as possible. The ante, according to the 
historian, were not only the swiftest of 
nnjTnalii, hut wero gifted with such a 
sense of smell that they immediately be 
came aware of the presence of men to 
their territory, and unless the Indians 
got away while tho anta wero assembling 
to attack them not a man could escape, 
-Pittoborg Dispatch,

Bpxmbaed Limbs.
Sprains are nmnrig the meet severe 

accidents to which we are liable^ When 
a joint is sprained swelling cOf»evfia 
gradually. In dislocation uj« swelling 
and loss of moti*nof<ne joint happens 
immediately after the accident. .A";... 
sprained -Jfanb should be ke>fe perfectly^ 
quiet. To prevent in 
poultices of wormwood, 
Herald of Health,
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  Our young friend, Mr. Joseph Y 
Brat tan, who is a native of this county 
and a brother of Hon. Robt. F. Brattan, 
of Princess Anne, and Mrs. Dr. L. D. 
Collier, of this city, jas recently been ap
pointed assistant 6}ty editor of the Balti 
more .Sin. Hehasbeenconnectedwiththe 
local staff of the paper for about eleven 
months and his rapid advancement is 
due to his special fitness for editorial 
work.

We have watched with interest the 
journalistic career of our young friend 
and heartily congratulate him on his 
success.

 As an evidence of the attention 
which Salisbury is receiving from people 
abroad, the Mantrfaclurcrg' Jitcord, of 
Baltimore, Rent down sometime ago a 
sptx-ial correspondent to write up the 
town, \vliich was handsomely done in a 
two page article setting forth the advan 
tages of the town as a manufacturing 
cetitro, and psiiecinlly caliinc the atten 
tion of canners to the exceptional in 
ducements oflerei.l for that basinesp. 
Says the currcsjiondent:

"The first view of the city from the 
boat was an intense surprise to me, for 
instead of small frame stQres, elegant 
brick blocks, with their walls still un 
tarnished by time, showing that the peo 
ple had learned by experience and re- 
bnilt with non-combnstible material. 
No signs of the great conflagration of 
1686 appeared, save onlj- the new ap 
pearance of the buildings. From the 
Main street to tbe residence district is 
but a short distance, and here new sur 
prises awaited me, for nearly every 
bouse destroyed has been rebuilt and 
tbe latest architectural designs adopted, 
and residences which would be an honor 
to Baltimore have risen from the ashes 
of tbe old. One can say in regard to a 
la-rse portion of Salisbury, 'Old things 
have passed away and all things have 
become .new.' Still in many parts of tbe 
town can be seen tbe quaint, old build 
ings and the large, comfortable houses 
without great architectural beauty, but 
with suggestion of solid comfort, which 
it is bard, indeed, to resist.

YOrSr; BLOOD

is largely responsible for the activity dis 
played, for Salisbury, with its 4,000 pop 
ulation, has bat half a dozen merchants 
over fifty years of age. All hare the 
good of the city at heart, and work in 
concert to aid in its progress and up 
building, assisting so far as in their pow- 
orlit* jf-grery-gnterprise which -has.

A New Virtue In PunnU. 
tinder date of Raleigh, March 19, Rev. 

Dr. Theodore B. Lyra an. Episcopal Bis 
hop of North Carolina, has written tbe 
following letter to the Raleigh daily 
News and Courier:

"I think I have made a very valuable 
discovery, and I am anxious that 
others should also enjoy tbe bene 
fit of it. For nearly tiro years I have 
been suflaring greatly from sleeplessness 
at night, and frequently have not been 
able to sleep more than one or two houes 
during the night. I have tried a great 
number of proposed remedies, some of 
which have helped me a little, but not 
for any length of time. A little more 
than a fortnight ago, while staying at 
the house of a friend in the country, my 
good hostess brought into tbe parlor, 
quite late in the evening, a bountiful 
supply of freshly roasted peanuts. As I 
am very fond of them, when they are not 
too much cooked, I ate quite freely of 
them, and soon after retired tn bed. I 
'found the next morning that I had en 
joyed tbe best sleept had experienced|for 
over a month. I attributed this at once 
to the peanuts, atid determined to try 
them again the following evening. I did 
so, and also drank a glass of fresh, sweet 
milk after I had finished the peanuts. 
That night I slept still better] and now, 
for a fortnight, I have partaken of tbe 
peanuts and the milk erery night, and 
have not only slept remarkably well, but 
haye also fully recovered fiom a slight 
attack of indigestion which bad troubled 
me before. I now find that peanuts, 
carefully roasted and not overdone, so as 
to be at all burnt, are surely a remedy 
for sleeplessness and also for that form 
of indigestion which is one of the pro- 
ducting causes ot sleeplessness.

"There is a popular impression that 
peanuts are indigestible, but I have nev 
er found them so, unless they were too 
much roasted, or had been roasted many 
days before.- When too much cooked, 
or when _Rtale, they certainly are 
indigestible, but when carefully roast 
ed and fresh they promote   diges 
tion. They "should be eaten short 
ly before going to bed, and not more 
than a half pint should be taken. They 
should be roasted before they areshelle<l, 
and shelled only as they are eaten. A 
half pint of shelled nuts would be too 
m&ny. I commend this remedy, with 
great confidence, to those who are af 
flicted with insomnia, particularly if in 
digestion is in part the cause of it. The 
peanut is a very valuable article of food 
when carefully roasted and partaken of 
in moderation. I hope none of my rend 
ers will imagine that I have xtarted a 
peanut farm, and a:n wishing to create a 
boom in that article, but I shall be re 
joiced if what I have written should be 
the means of bestowing on any others 
the great benefit which I have derived 
from this simple agency."

An OMTime Partisan.

'it is easy to recall to mind his familiar 
figure as be sits, during winter evenings 
jn his favorite corner.

In his easy chair, with pipe in hand 
and his silver-rimmed "specs" poshed 
bark until they find a soft resting pla'-e
on his beloved snow-white head, with j ville, J. W. Gray; Princess Anne, W. P. 
eves sparkling and his fare beaming with Compton; Quantico, E. Davis; Roxana, 
pleasure as he calls back old memories of

. M. E. CONFERENCE.
Ih» Liquor Qaaittoa Desperately Fought. 

Mr. Manladal* Betornwt to DMUb*Z7.

Tbe Wilmington Conference adjourned 
fine die at noon last Tuesday. The re 
port of tbe committee on temperance 
made quit* a breeze in tbe conference 
and interested a packed nouae assembled 
to hear the discussion on it. The ob 
jectionable resolutions were the first and 
fourth, as follows: "1. Whereas an ef 
fort is being made to break the force of 
recent utterances of our board of bishops 
and General Conference on this question, 
'The Liquor Traffic,' resolved that we 
deplore with shame and Borrow the fact 
that certain prominent laymen and 
ministers and certain religious periodi 
cals have given their influence to any 
such effort. 4. That any member of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, high or 
low, minister or laymen, who counte 
nances or gives support to the principles 
of high license or any other license 
measure, directly or indirectly, by hii 
silence or his suffrage, is ont of harmony 
with the law and spirit of Methodism." 

It was considered by some that the 
first of these resolutions was intended to 
censure those who did not vote the pro 
hibition ticket last year, and the other 
was intended to make it a moral and aa 
ecclesiastical offence not to vote the pro 
hibition ticket hereafter. The resolu 
tions were championed by Rev.Mr.How- 
ard and Rev. Mr. Hardesty, of tbe com 
mittee, and were assailed in strong 

by Robert Watt, J. L. Houston, 
B. F. Price, R. H. Adams, J. T. Van 
Burkalow and W. B. Walton, and oppos 
ed generally by the older members of 
the conference. They defeated in a test 
vote of 58 to 54. Other resolutions from 
this committee that passed without dis 
sent thanked the judges of the courts for 
their refusal to Incorporate any more 
social clubs and thanked Gov. Jackson 
for instituting measures to vacate the 
charters of those now existing.

The delegates to the conference from 
Salisbury were: Messrs. Tlios. H. Wil- 
iams, Wm. II. Jackson and James E. 
Ellpgood. The last named gentleman 
could not attend, owing ton press of legal 
work.

Following are the appointments for 
Salisbury district. His congregation will 
be pleased to know that Mr. Martindale 
has been returned to Asbury Church. 
Mr. Ay res, who has also done good work 
iu the district as presiding elder, is like 
wise returned.

T. O. Ayers, P. E. Annamessex, W. 
K. McFarlane; 'Asbury, W. F. Corkran; 
Berlin. C. T. Wyatt; Bethel, W. B. Gregg; 
Bishopville, F. F. Carpenter; Concord 
circuit, J. D. Reese; Crisfleld, F. C. Mc- 
>Sorley; ueal's Island, B. t. Warren; Del- 
mar, C. S. Bnkrr; Fairmount, C. W. Pret- 
tyman; Frankford, C. F. Sheppard; Fruit- 
land, W. W. Redman; Girdletree, War 
ren Burr; Greensboro', W. W. Johnson; 
Holland's Island, W. B. Gntbrie; Klej 
Grange, to be supplied; Laurel, J. O. 
Sypherd; Mt. Vernon, C. v>. Hammet; 
Xanticoke, D. F. Waddell; Newark, T. 
II. Uarding; Parsonsburg, G. W. Bow 
man; Pocomoke circuit, to be supplied; 
Pocomoke City, A. S. Mowbray; Powells-

It is not easy to say whether or not 
Ibsen will be read in America. Itia bet 
ter that he should not be read than that 
there should be a "fad" about bhn. 
Amerians are perhaps not apt to* be- 
much interested in a man who ba> writ 
ten in praise of Jnlian'tbe Apostate, and 
who has trebly condemned aa a realist, a 
pessimist, a socialist. But there U scarce 
ly a man who can read Ibsen without 
feeling about him tbe roar a dark on ward 
motion of life, without seeiag dimly, as 
a traveller in a strange land sees from a 
mountain-top, new plain* and riven in 
tbe distance. There are few sincere 
souls who would not believe Ibaen sin 
cere, and delight in the solemn emphasis 
which he gives to that which he believe*
true. George 
April

Rice Carpenter, in Vie

healthy growth of the baby is depend 
ent upon its freedom from tbe pernicious 
effects of opium. Dr Bull's Baby Syrup 
is the best remedy known for tbe diseases 
of early childhood.

It is a (act will known that there Is no 
better family medicine sold than Laxa' 
dor. Price 25c.

for its end the welfare of Salisbury. One 
merchant being away from home at the 
time the fire occurred was telegraphed 
for, but stopped long enoueh on his way 
back to purchase brick for rebuilding 
thus being prepared to erect a new struc 
fore before he had ever seen the ruins 
of tbe old. Such men as these are repre 
sentatives of tbe new Salisbury, and are 
drawing trade from all parts of the pe 
ninsula, not only from our own State 
but from Virginia and Delaware as well

A CAX3CIXG FACTOBY

is at present tbe greatest needed industry 
of this city. There are now two smal 
factories here, but they do not hare suffi 
cient capacity to use even the surplus 
berries and fruits now grown, and conse 
quently do not encourage tbe farmers to 
enter. more largely into production 01 
those articles which are perishable. A 
factory with sufficient capacity to use al 
small fruits, tomatoes, etc., which tbe 
farmers tould raieo, wonld.be able to pur 
chase here at far lower rates than farth 
er north, as tbe climate is well suited to 
their production, land is cheap and nn 
 killed labor for gathering, as well as for 
the purpose of the factory, can be bad in 

__great abundance. Many men and thei 
families who foHow oystering during the 
winter months have nothing to do in the 
snmmerand their services can be ob 
tained at a low figure, and at tbe same 
time tbe advantages of this labor wouic 
be almost inestimable to them. The 
combination of circumstances which are 
to be bad here in Salisbury, which would 
render a canning factory immensely pro 
fitable, are:

A semi-tropical climate.
Cheap lands.
Cheap labor.
Cheap living.
Cheap fuel.
Cheap lumber.
Cheap packing boxes.
Cheap baskets and crates.
Cheap transportion by water or rail. 

. A site for factory donated.
All these are inducements few other 

towns can offer, and it is only requisite 
for a person interested to visit Salisbury 
to verify every fact as stated."

The correspondent sees just what we 
have frequently urged the necessity of 
developing oar canning industry. As a 
matter of fact, tomatoes can be packed 
here at from seven to ten per cent, cheap 
er than in the upper part of Delaware.

There is one important item omitted 
by tbe correspondent Labor is notonly 
cheap, bat if s abundant.

days long gone by, be is likely to talk 
something after this fashion:

"It's a long time since I was a boy. Ah, 
but? that was many years ago. Sixty 
long years have gone and the good Lord 

"knows they were short enough. I was 
then as spruce and pert as any chap 
thereabouts.

"Oh, cut we boys were boys I Things 
have changed a heap since those days. 
Boys then didn't take^mnch stock in styl 
ish clothes and they didn't carry canes 
like they do now. Clothes and canes did 
n't cut much caper then, but it was good 
hard sense and work.

The boy who could do the biggest day's 
work could cut tne most wood, split the 
most rails, plough the most corn, was the 
most envied for be was sure to have the 
sweetest and best lookin' gal at tho rin%- 
5n' school' or apple pee! in'.

were good old times!

A. D. Davis; Salisbury, T. E. Martindale; 
Selby ville; George P. Smith; Sharptown, 
E. H. Derrickson; Snow Hill, Robert 
Watt; Somerset, W. W. Chaires; Stockton, 
C. H. Williams; St. Peter's, E. S. Mace; 
Westover, J. F. Anderson; Whitesville, 
%. H. Webster; Accomac and Northamp 
ton, to be supplied; Cape Charles, W. A. 
Wise; ChincoteaKiie, E. II. Miller; Hall- 
wood, G. K. Wood; New Church, J. E. 
Graham; Onancock, Geo. W. Burke; 
Parkesley, H. S. Dulany; Smith's Island, 
W. Jagpare; Tangier, James Connor.

There is a shade of difference even in 
synonymous words; if not in their mean 
ing, surely in their weight and imprea- 
aton. We apeak of a thing as a "relief," 
a  'remedy," "an alleviation" when we 
desire to express something stronger. 
Those who employ St. Jacobs Oil for 
achee and pains of all kinds find that it 
"cnrof"; that's tbe word. It peaetntes, 
finds tbe pain-spot and core*;* cure* 
promptly, cores permanently; no return 
of pain, and tbie is testified to "by hun 
dreds. See published testimony where 
in it is shown how it cures and stays 
curwd.

"I didn't think anrtbing of going thirty 
mile or more to see your grandmother, 
and we didn't have very good roads 
either, but generally had to follow some 
old Indian trail.
  "talkin" about sickness then, there was. 
no sickness like now. If we had a cold, 
a pain, or anything, there was the best 
medicine in tbe world found in any log 
cabin home yon came across. Why I re 
member that my old grandmother, God 
bless her soul, she's been dead these fifty 
years or more, could make the best home 
mademedicine for miles around. Her 
'sarsaparelly' couldn't be beat. Come to 
think I just read in tbe paper about 
somebody who IB making this tame old 
log cabin medicine, under tbe name 
of Warner's Log cabin Sarsaparilla.'

"It does seem splendid to think that 
you can buy those good old home cures 
at the druggist's nowadays.

"Mebbe you think people were not 
healthy in these days, but I tell you that 
it was mighty seldom any body was sick 
long when they had such good old grand 
mother medicine so handy.

'Teople used to be stronger, healthier 
and they lived longer, when I was a 
boy."

A Pro)rreasive Lawyer-Farmer.
Mr. Geo. B. Harrison, a well known but 

recently retired lawyer of Richmond, 
now living on his farm near Boyce, in 
Clarke wunty has developed some very 
original ideas on the methods of farming, 
and displayed great ingenuity in putting 
them into practice. Without a day's ex 
perience on a farm or in a workshop,and 
with some assistance from two rough 
farm hands, he recently finished one of 
tbe finest barns in Clarke county. He 
did nearly everything himself,from the 
hewing of the sills to the painting of the 
roof. The building has all the modern 
improvements. Last fall he used a one- 
horse drill for seeding nis Wheat, and 

j now he has "sent off" and gotten a coal- 
oil engine and a miniature threshing 
machine. He put the whole concern in 
one room of his barn last week and 
threshed out 500 bushels of wheat with 
very little other help than his two hired 
hands. .The engine is about as big as a 
flour barrel.  Winchatfr (To.) Nein.

A Remarkable Woman.

Aunt Emily Ward one of the most re 
markable women in Michigan, celebrated 
her 80th bitbday at Detroit recently by a 
reception, which was attended by nearly 
six hundred people. "Aunt Emily" 
never married, but has reared, ed 
ucated and started | oat in life not 
less than twenty-nine men and wo 
men, some of whom now count their"1 
wealth by hundreds of thousands, and 
the list inclnd's a prominent Western 
railroad manager, two manufac 
turer*, two professional men an<] 
a merchant. One of them Miss Ward 
took as an orphan, reared him and Bent 
him to the university. The day he grad 
uated she' gave him $15,000. Another 
charge she gave the same opportu 
nities and $5,000 in money. Ex-Post 
master General Dickinson in sending his 
congratulations asked tn be remembered 
as one of "Aunt Emily V boys,  

Jfot an Ofllor-9e«k«r.

Mr. C. H. Andrew*, I he cos), iron 
and railroad magnate of Youngstown, 
Ohio, was asked the other day if he was 
in the race for the governorship, his 
name having been prominently men 
tioned, and he replied: ''No. sir, I. am 
not a candidate, and wonld not go into 
the fight for that or'any other office. I 
would much rather have tbe reputation 
of being a successful business man than 
to be Governer of Ohio." The gpring- 
Seld Republican regards the report of an 
)hio man preferring anything more than 
a political office "aa one of the moat 
striking bappenins wfthing the memory 
of this generation."

Many men of many minds;
Many pilU of various kinds. 

Bat a mind, effective, vrgrtabls purga 
tive, you bad better get Dr. Pierce'e 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets. They care 
sick headache, bilious headache, dizzi- 
nees,con8tipation,indige8tk>n.afld billions 
attacks. 25 cent* a vial, by druggists.

A Bfnafo-LariiiK People. 
That New Orleans has a musical-loving 

population is attested by the fact that 
opera is well supported in that city 
though the entire winter season, some 
thing that cannot be said of any other 
city in this country, though New York is 
approaching that point this season in 
its liberal support of German opera. 
l<Tew Orleans has just taken another 
tteps forward in music by the or 
ganization of an Opera Association, with 
a board of directors chosen for their ac 
tivity and interest in the work of pro 
moting the production of musical com 
positions of high class for the pleasure 
and culture of the people of the Crescent 
City. It is proposed in connection with 
the maintenance of a theatre for the 
presentation of the lyric drama, to es 
tablish a conservatory where ins) ruction 
will he given in vocal and instrumental 
music, so that the native talent can be 
developed, a competent chorus created 
and an orchestra trained.

More Catarrh.

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases pnt 
tozcther. and until the last few years was 
supposed to-be incurable. For a great 
many years Doctors pronounced it a lo 
cal disease, and prescribed local reme 
dies, unil by constantly failing to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced it in- j 
curable. Science has proven catarrh to 
be a constitutional disease, and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney ACo., Toledo, Ohio, is the only 
constitutional cnre on the market. It ia 
taken internally in doses from 10 drops 
to a tea-spoonful. It acts directly upon 
the blood and mocud surface ot the sys 
tem. They offer one hundred dollars for 
any case it fails to cnre. Send for cir 
culars and testimonials.' Address,

F. J. CHBNEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggist*, 73e. mch 23-1m

LOCAL FOIHTB.

 Acme Blacking at PRICE & PKRBT'S.
 Plow Shoes! Plow Shoes! Plow 

Shoes! PRICK & PERKY.
 Our "Paris toe" is a beauty in ladies' 

fine goods. PRICE & PERRY.
FOR SALE. A young Horse sound and 

gentle. Apply to 0. W. White.
FOR SALE An excellent pair of large 

brass Andirons. Apply at this office.
 40,000 Jessie Strawberry Plants at 

$5 per 1000 W. F. ALLKN, Jr., Alien. Md.
 Souhegan Black Raspberry Plants at 

$6 per 1000. W. F. ALLEN. Jr.. Alien. Md.
 Carpets! Carpets 11 fast received 

a new line of Carpets. Blrckhead & 
Carey.

 tisb MABVELora COUGH SYHCP. A 
sure cure for Coughs, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchial or Throat Affections of any 
kind. dec8-tf

 You will miss the greatest chance of 
your life if you don't see R. E. Powell & 
Co.'s White" Goods.

 Hamburge, Swiss Edgings, India 
Linens, FloUncings, etc. in great variety 
at R. E. Powell A Co.'s

 Look ont for grand display of fine 
spring and summer goods at our opening 
next week. J. MAXKO.

 A good two foot rule Don't buy 
your sho^s too tight, but get a good fit 
from Birckhead & Carey.

 "Just too lovely for anything" is 
what the ladies say of R. E. Powell & 
Co.'s line of White Goods.

 Yon can buy Watches. Clocks and 
Jewelry cheaper" from A. W. Woodcock 
than anywhere else on the Shore.

 There never was in Salisbury before 
such beautiful suits for Men, Boys and 
Children as are displayed at

LACY THOROCGHGOOD'S.
 Our whiskeys are the best in Salis 

bury, and prices lowest for a first-class 
article. A. F. PARSONS & Co.

 When you visit Baltimore stop at the 
Maltby House where will be found first 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.

 Don't miss tbe opportunity, but buy 
one of our C feet Sycamore Extension 
Tables f4.00 before 
Laws A Purnell.

FOR SALE. Two twenty Horse power 
steam Boilers, also lot of Berry Crates, 
Marvels pattern improved. Best in use. 
Hastings A Co., Del mar. Del.

 SPECIAL NOTICE. All ttores wishing 
to buy Straw Hats at wholesale can he 
supplied at Lacy Thorougbgood's. He 
received this week at least three hundred 
dozen,

NOTICE. All orders for coal, oil, lime, 
etc., left at the branch office of K. H. Ri 
der, Insurance Agent on Main St., will 
receive prompt and immediate attention. 
Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

FOR SALE. 100,000 Strawberry Plants : 
Hoffman Seedling, Wilson, May King, 
Atlantic, Piper's Seedling, Crescent, Parry 
and Crystal City. $2 per 1000. W. F. 
ALLEK, Jr., Alien, Md. feb 23-tf

To Farmers.  There is no better ferti 
lizer need loan shell lime. Ail good 
farmers attest to this. New is tbe time 
to used it. Address Crocket, Biggin A Co., 
Crisfield, or W. H. McConkey, agent 
Salisbury.

JUST OPENED The "Merchants So- 
tel," after being newly furnished from 
top to bottom and put in firetrclan con 
dition. Table excellent' bar first-class. 
Free back to and from depot and boat 

P. S. Sbockley A Co., proprietors.
 No MORE MOTHS. Preserve your 

Wraps, Furs, Blankets. Overcoats, etc., 
in trie Farine Moth Bags. Three sices, 
25, 35 and 50 cents; also Farine Muff 
Boxes, 25 cents. cheap and sore. Found 
only at Humphreys' Drug Store, 16 Main 
street, Salisbury, Md.

 Perfectly 
if

L. W. Gonby is selling at 25 cents choice. 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 cents. It is wonderful, 
I say, tbe great bargains be Is now offer 
ing in everything in his line.

 Cloud's Seedling Strawberry early as 
Crystal City, larger, more productive 
than Crescent and the rankest grower in 
the world are the claims made for it by 
tbe introducer. I have a fine stock of 
plants for sale at $1.25 per 100; $10.00 per 
1000. W. P. Alien, Jr.. Alien. Md.

 FINE LACKDRY WORK. The 6wtoe

y, Hatxfc 3t, me. 
Good news at the Silk coun 

ters. The perfqct light of the 
Transept makes it the idea 
place for examining qualities 
and-comparing colors in Silks. 
When buying here you see 
and know precisely what you
are getting. 

The secial news of this
week is about3000pieces Black 
Surah Dress Silks. A large 
purchase, various grades, at 
prices that pay losses to the 
makers, but profits to you or 
rather to the icoo women, 
more or less, that can be sup 
plied with one dress each from 
this lot

Several grades are one-third
off prices. Even the lowest 

is reliable.
i<)}4 and 20 inches wide at 

50. 55, and 60 cents.
25^ inches wide at 50 and 

75 cents,
232 inches wide at 75 cents, 

and one inch narrower at 95 
cents.

Have you seen our Spring 
styles in India Silks ? The 
prices are 75 cents, $1, $1.25, 
and $1.50. The styles are the 
best and newest work of the 
French artist designs.

Two of the newest.
Cream Foule, with border of 

fancy stripes. A graceful stuff 
delicately prettied dainty as 
an white apple blossom flushed 
with pink. 40 inches, 75c.

Alma Zephyr. A crepty sort 
of diagonal, but so fine that 
you must look close to see the 
twills, 75c and $i; width 41 
inches. Bids fair to be as pop- 
uhr aS the all-wool Satin Surah 
(75c and $i) we lately told 
you of.

Road Examiners' Notice.
Having been appointed and commis 

sioned by the County-Commissioners of 
Wicomico county to determine whether 
 or not the public convenience would be 
promoted by opening and making public 
a road in the 9th district of said county, 
as follows: beginning at or near the 
Rockawalking M. E. Church and running 
through tbe lands of Sydney Taylor, 
Alonzo L. Williams and othera, to inter- 
aect the county road leading from Salis 
bury to Quantico at the "crooked oak," 
as petitioned for by A.. S. Taylor, L. S. 
Gordy and others, we hereby give no 
tice that we will meet at tbe Rockawalk 
ing M. E. Church on Saturday, the 4tb 
day of May, 1889, at 9 o'clock a. m., for 
the purpose of performing the duties 
imposed OH us by said Commissibners. 

GEO. W. LEONARD, 
THOS. W. WALLER, 
H. N. CRAWFORD,

Mcb 29-4t Examiners.

Combined with Great Refracting Power.
THEY ABE AS TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And Cor softness ofcntlnrnnce to the eye con- 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
for hours without tatlgue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading physicians In 

tbe L'nlted atatos, governors, senators, learis- 
latorH, slockmen, men of note in all profes 
sions and In different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be given who 
hove ftad tnclr sight Improved by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

E. W. Humphreys, M. D.,
Druggist. XH. Hi Main St. Salisbury.

Cream Albatross, 50, 60 
and 75 Colors too. The ! 
creamiast of the cream is a 
500 quality at 37^0. We 
never had its equal at the price.

i
NfWHOMf S(WING MACHINtO ORANdf-MASS

they are all sold.

wonderful .' the great as 
sortment of fine Pocket Knives that

Steam Laundry, of Baltimore, Md., The 
Largest, Best Equipped and Leading 
Laundry of that city, has established 
an Agencr in this town, which is rep* 
resented by the undersigned. Such ar 
ticles of linen as our people may deaire 
nicely laandried, will be shipped to Bal 
timore by express on Tuesday of each 
week, and-be returned for distribution 
Saturday. LACY THOBOCGHGOOD.

OUR LITTLE SON,
Four yt*n old, afflicted with   palnnil akin 

dlfleaw. Six doctor* tried to core Mm;- *l 
(fciled. Got wane and wonw. Completely 
cared by one let of Catlcora RauedieB, 
oeetlng «I.7B.

Oar little ton will be four yean of ag* on 
on the Zlh inst. In May, iSSB, be waa attack 
ed with a very palatal breaking oat of tbe 
skin. We called In   phynlolanTwbo Irmtul 
him for about four -weeks. Tbe child received 
11 tUe or DO good from tbe treatment, a* the 
breaking oat,  appoaed by tbe phjwcian to 
be blveiln an anravated form, become larg 
er In blotcbem, and more and more illllii««lii|i 
We were frequently obliged to get up U> the 
night and rob him with *oda In wttar, 
llDlmenU, etc. Finally, we galled - . 
phyitclan*, until no lew than «lx bad at 
tempted to ctire him, all alike tailing, and 
the child steadily getting won* and worae, 
nntll about the lotb of lan July, when we be 
gan to give him CuUcura Resolvent Internal 
ly, and the Cutleura, and Cntlcnra Soap « 
temally, and by tbe hut of Angtutne wuao 
nearly well that wegaTe him only on* doae 
of toe Reeol vent about every aeeood d*y for 
 boat ten days longer, and be ba» avnr been 
troubled ilnoe with U»e horrible malady- Ia 
all we ua*d leas than one half of a bottle of 
Cattcura Rexolvent, a little lea* than one box 
of Cntlcnra, and oaly one cake of Cntlcora

. irmvr,   rvuf
flatted other

E.BYAN,Ckyu««, LlrlngatooC^IlL 
Hntacribed and rworn to tieibre iff tMc 

fourth day of January, 1817. C.».OOE,jTE"

SCROFULOUS HUMS.

' Jtn. Stow. AAetad.

A Hartford (Conn.) dispatch to the 
New York Evening San aUies that while 
Mrs Harriet Beecber Stowe has recovered 
from her physical ailment* and u eeem- 

ly now in as good health as she hat 
been of late years, her mind i* shattered, 
and abe is, at best, in intellectuality now 
bat a mere child." Arcordlnp to the 
Evening Sun's dispatch "gtowe's mind ia 

oBt completely pone. Her memory
that of it babr. When former dear 

friends rait her, people whom she ha* 
known A* year*, ab« frre*t» Uiem with a 
BUre, solBd 
ofthatkfild.

alek. twtac covered 
with lome kind of mraAila.   Tke doctor* 
eooM nut help ">«  I WM adTlaH to try the 
Cutlcara BeeotTenU I did ao, aa« IB a day I 
grew better and better, until I«aaaa wall aa 
ever. I thank yon lor tt rery Moeh, and 
would like to bar. it told to theaokUe. 

KDW. HOFMANIT , North Attfcboro, MaM.

Cntenrm, the creatakln anK.*ad Cntleara 
8o»|> jpwpwd rrom it,  zteroaUy, and CuU- 

ReaalTMit. the new Mood porlfler, lapr- 
evvry term o/ 
aerofata.

. , 
aally, areapoaUlvv ewe tor evvry term o/ 
blood dlwaaa fto** ftmplei to

Porrmn
_ _.  . _   

atro AHD CHKKICAX
Price, CVTICPKA, fiOo^- 
T.«r. .Prepared by the 

CA& Co, Boston,
49- Send Ibr *-How to Cure Skin 

M ftftm, 60 IUwtraUooa,and 1000 toe

RARV'ft "»M» »* &odp preaerved and 
DADT 9 beaatUedbyCaUcaraMe41cat«d 

Soap.

• 
\

FREE! FREE fro* PAHU
ID one minute the Cotfcora 

w fihen-

PlMt*r. »<JU.
and only pain killing

Batweribe Ibr tb? SAIABCBT 
gft, tfte fee* FMkry paper

Genuine old-fashioned Mo 
hair. Crisp, wiry, springy. 
The sort of stuff that won't 
wrinkle the dust won't stick 
to. It's in great favor once 
more. Come back with new 
fangled notions though. Nov 
elty Mohair! Think of it! 
Wonderfully pretty just the 
same. You can hardly guess j 
what a rich and modern look 
the silk stripes given to the old 
familiar. 65^ for plain/ $i 
for novelty each 40 inches.

China Matting.
Worth being quick for.
About 300 rolls just opened, 

this season's goods, in eight 
choice patterns, at $10 for a 
roll of 40 yards. Regular $\ 4 
quality.

Something to set the trade 
a-talking and wise housekeep 
ers a-buying. We'll hold what 
you buy till you're ready for it.

No. 71 is the Trunk that 
makes baggage smashers 
weary. Flat top, iron bands, 
had rwood stripes, steel clantps, 
Combine lock, extra heavy han 
dles. If there ever was a 1 runk 
to stand grief in chunks, this is 
it. $6 to $10.

Lighter than No. 71 is the 
"Monitor.'' Strong and 
roomy; canvas covered, leath 
er bound, iron clamped, gir 
to £15.

Ranks on ranks of hump 
backed Saratogas Baby
size up.

Toughest of the light Trunks 
is the Basket- "Whole stock" 
willow body, rattan braces 
canvas cover, weather bound 
linen lined. Stands sea bang 
ing li>fce a sailor. Bends a 
little, but doesn't break- An 
ocean voyager's friends. $16.50 
and #18.

Better quality, thoroughly 
waterproof cover, 24.00 anc 
25.00.

RegularS teamer Trunk, 100 
to 8.50 to 10.

A step away are the Steam 
er Rugs, 600 to 1600. Shaw 
Rugs, 700 to 1500: Raw winds 
you know, off soundings.

28 UNION5QUARE.NY ^fi 

ST.LOUlS.MoT^.gtjm JEffpjft tl ASTEX.

F. L. THOMAS, IIiirl<. i: kV Station, Md. 
HIRAM WINDSOR. Hnrlock's, Md. 
JOHN" E. SARD. Caiuliridpe. 
JOHN CKVKY, Denton. Md. 
AI.LISOX KI.LIOTT, Athol, M.I. 
GEORGK THOMAS. Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CHK.AMKH. Princess Anne, Md. 
BKXJAMI.V l-'OOK.S, Oxford. Md. 
G. W. PIIIPPS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

You can pet a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.$33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments..:.... 23.00;

Favorite, with five drawer?, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John.......................... 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at $4 extra
on ten months time, or $7 extra on
twelve v.ionths time. 

If you want to buy a machine please
drop a card to either of the above named
agents ar.d be will be >>lad to take a
machine to your address.

'W'.AJETTBID.
Wanted & reliable and energetic man 

in Salisbury or Wicomico County to en- 
gape in a profitable business. "Address 
at once. M. H. P.

Kbit 228, 
mch IC-Gt Pocomoke Citv, Md.

WANTED I
Every gentleman and 
lady that is married, 
or that expects to be 
during the season, to 
call and examine our 
immense stock of Fur 
niture, which consists 
of Bedroom and Par 
lor suits, Hall Racks, 
Extension and Centre 
Tables, Buffets, etc.; 
also we have a beauti 
ful line of Carpets at 
very low prices; 
Queensware and Ta 
ble cutlery, or every 
thing that one needs 
in the way of house 
furnishing goods.

Laws & Purnell.

TO THE
The largest line of White Goods ever exl

in this town!

Trustee's Sale
OF SALISBURY

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the Orphans' 

Court for Wicomico county, I will sell at 
public auction at the Court House door 
in Salisbury, on

Our line of WHITE GOODS, HAM BURGS, 
etc., is now on exhibition, and we invite every lady] 
countyto call and examine them. We unhesitatingly < 
this stock is the largest in Salisbury. It embraces;

Flouncings, 
India Linens, 
Swiss Edgings, 
Striped Nainsook, 
Table Linens,

Hamburgs, 
All-over Embr«!<l 
Nainsook Edging 
Plaid Muslins, " 
Nainsook, etc., ei

Call and examine these goods, and you will find the 
as represented and the prices low.

R. E. POWELL & CO.!
Salisbury, Md.

We are now manufacturing a line of Tlrst-class

TINWARE
made in a first-class mariner and from IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee : goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate.

AH kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by first-class mechanics.

ROOFltfG, SCOUTING AND HEATER. WORK A SPECI

APRIL 6TH., 1889, 
A HOUSE AND LOT

on the Northwest corner of Willicm 
street and Popular Hill avenue, in 
the city of Salisbury, where Geo. W. 
Hearn, dec'd, resided. This property is 
located in one bf the best resident part* 
of the city. The lot has a front of 57 ft. 
on William St. and a front of J155 ft. on 
Poplar Hill Ave , extending to a 12 ft. 
alley.

TERMS OF SALE: 
$100 Cash; and the balance in two

equal annual installments, the purchaser 
giving bond with security approved by 
Trustee.

JAY WILLIAMS,
. Trustee.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

' Hwlww. ftnftgE! $ood& j 
and Farming Implement^,

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.]

Dorman & Smy
- .. MAIN AND DOCK STREETS,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

tA/'ANTED.-AKents to solicit order* for 
*•*• our choice and hardy Numory .Stock.

Steady ftork lor Intrgktic ttmberirte M*n, 
Salary »nd expenses, or commission If pre 

ferred. The hiiginexK quickly and easily 
learned. Satisfaction guaranteed to customer, 
and agent*. Write Immediately for terms. 
State age. Address,

R R Phaeo Jt, Pn 143° South Penn . D. l/llaao tt Oil. Suare, Pbll. P-i.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
TiTST A TVrTTsTTn TIEEE

AS IMPROVE!) POS, 1869
and Don't be Humbugged into buying any other until you do.

It is solid comfort to Plow with it, 
say it is the

and the Farmers

Boss of the Farm,

Stationery is just as we 
would choose to have it. Kinds 
and amounts as well as place 
and light are as near perfect as 
we knew how to make them.

With all the rest, we are in 
better shape to take Engrav 
ing orders. A quiet cubby 
hole of a room right in the de 
partment where you can say 
your say and choose yourstyles 
without a thought of obtrusive 
eye or ear

As fine Engraving as can be 
done. And prompt.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
Notice to hereby Olren that an election will 

be b*U In the City of SalUbury, on tbeVlBST 
TOOOAT nr APK11,1889,lor thejparjxwe o( 
etoettac three penou to icrre    COUKCIL- 
MKH to ro BOM* thoie. whOK term of office la 
abewt to expire. PoU» open from 9 o'clock a. 
~ t»S»'cloek, p. m.

A. O. TOAD VINE, Mayor. 
,M<L, March 12th, 18W.

PRIMARY MKETIKO.

All qqalUod voUn of the City-of Ballcbury 
 re tarvby notlfled that a meetlor will be 
held in FOREST HAti, OD MOMDAT. TBB 
«0th DAiytr JCABO0,18»», at S o'eloek, p. 
m. for Ute purpose of oomlnattnc three per 
eon< for Ojondlmen, to be voted for at the re 
gular annual election to be held on the Fint 

In April, 1M.
A. U. TOAD VINE, Mayor. 

BalUtmry, Md^ March Uth MO.

SHORT HAiD 
IOOK-KEEPM6 f

un Phlladelphla^a,

Salisbury Oil & Coal
1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY. 
1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY.

This isHhe best hay that can be bought in Cecil countl

LISTER'S FERTILIZERS.
A pure Animal Bone Fertilizer   no South Carolina Roch\ 

in its manufacture. We ask you to try this Fertilid 
competition with any on the market. Be sure anc 
our prices on these goods before buying.

Sole Agents for Kerr's Wrightsvilie Bull 
and Agricultural Lime.

TEXAJS AT.TTrVT T.-T-M-TT!
CEMENT, PLASTER, LATHS, HAIE, COAL, RED ASD WHITE COA

All kins Machinery Oils:

Sole Agents for Maryland and Delaware. 
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE :

ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on t. 

Rinsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Operd' 
tbe Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ARS
ever shown the Public in this city. "We name in part OLD APPLE AND K 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in'great variety.

Rums Gins and Wines ba£f£fnu3orted and Domestic, All le> 
Brands of Champagne, Baas Ale and Miners^ Waters,

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will a»re yon rnon

. ULHAN

1st. Tbe High Arched Standard cannot be choked, and is provided with Sioc 
FLAKGES on its front arm and a clamping device on its rear arm which POSITIVE 
LY prevents any side movement to the Beam, insuring the proper "land" and the 
correct running of the Plow, no matter how long in use.

3d. The Beam is disconnected from tbe Handles, and is secured to the stand 
ard by two bolts assisted by tfcp Improved Beam Seat and Beam Holding Device, 
uniting and holding these parts together with more firmness and greater security 
than is possible under any other known arrangement.

3d. Under the rear end of tbe Beam is a simple device to make the Plow ran 
deep or shallow, or to land, more or less, to rejmlate both tbe DEPTH and WIDTH of 
tbe furrow. This is the most perfect "Beam Adjuster" yet devised, and should be 
examined to be appreciated. ;'

4th. As with all of our Plows, neither handle is attached to tbe Mold board, 
to collect trash, weeds, etc., and their lower ends are not near enough to tbe ground 
to collect dampness and invite decay.

The shape of our Moldboards, as well as our Numbers for them, 0, X, 1. 2, 2J, 
3. 20, etc., have been adopted by others, and the public ii CAUTIONED to look for 
the word "Atlas" in connection with tbe above Numbers, when they will be snre 
to get our Goods. _______________________

Main Street, Salisbtiry, Maryland.

Watc and Jewele
-A..

MAIN 8TBEET.

OUR WHITE CHILLED PLOWS

Are made with the the same Beam Sacnring and Beam Adjusting devices now 
used on the Atlas and herein described. The shape of the. Mnnldboards of our 
?billed Plows has also been imitated, but tbe metal used in oors is CHILLED and 
not tbe common hard white iron nsed in tbe Holds of many so-called <-£>'"<» 
lows- We warrant the moulds of oar Chilled Plows not to be as easily c°rrode° 
>y wear; to wear lonjfer and scour better in adhesive soils than any other; and 

VP further warrant ours in all respects.

The Best Chilled Plows Made.
Try them with other «>-«fillea Chilled Plows and be convinced. They are

made at the best appointed AfrricnlturaJ Implement Foundry in the State, and
osiDK the test brands of Virnmia Pig Iron, the Cartings made by it for the Atlas,
V'hile's Chilled and other Plows are superior to other makes for durability, smootn-

nem and perfect fit.

Sole Agent's for Maryland.
The public Is Invited to call In person, or Correspond with

B, L. GILLIS 45 fifON,
Salisbury. Maryland,

Eatebllahed W5L Hm« ml W»ys OB hand ifrthe lowest ,|

oftheBEBTMAKBB, Our «tock of Jewelry Is themosi 
plete on the Lower Pcnln*ol%. A variety of the most, 
tltul dwignt U> «ele«t from. You will e»r? money by 
lalnlng our price* befiwe psrduulng elMwbcrc. M 
Neck Chains, 
Bracelets,

plus. U«ato'
Vest Chain.,
Bleevo »nt- .
ton«, and Sou* Pin* to eadlew variety to ielect from.
did Amethyito, OtOMp, Ouaet. Pearl, &aa Turquois

brlllituit and fleiy. W« fe*v» bad tbt experience of a. llfi 
repairing Watches of all makeL*adit &JMUT si>ecialtr.1 

nK Jewelry, etc. 0X157 ANP^EXAMINE |

BKICKS!

BRICKS!
j

327,000 sold at a sacrifice, to close, oot st(
F. C. & H. S.

Salisbury, MdJ

JOB PRINTING of ewry 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertis 
gfflge,
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

MAYOR. 
A. O. Toadvlne, Esq.

cmr cocxctt.
\V. B. Tilghman, T. H. Will lams, 
G. W. Troltt, R. D. Ellegood,

a a Smyth. 
Attorney for Board—Jan. E. Ellegood.

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Humphreys, Pres't ; 
Jas. E. Ellegood.8ec'y; 
A. O. Toadvlne, Treas.

DIRECTORS.
L. W. Qnnby, E. T. Fowler, 
W. B. Tll»hman. Is»a- Ulman.

, BAXK.

E. E. Jackson, Pres't ;
W. B. Tllghman, Vlee-Pres't -,
John H. White, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
K. E. Jackson, E.Stanley Toadvln, 
Thos.'Humphreys, W. B. Tilghman, 
Saml. A. Qrahara, Sr.. R. F. Brattan, 

Simon Ulman.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllghman, Pres't; 
A. G. Toadvlne, Vlcc-Pres't; 
K.L.Walles..Sec'y; 
L. E. Williams, Treas.

DIRECTORS.
*F. X. Siemens, Then. H. Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

THK DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT ASD
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Ovens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.
H. F. Demtols, Prse't; 

L. 8. B«ll, Sec'y and Trees.

TT. H. Jackson,
DIRECTORS.

,
Simon Ulm»u.

. B. Tllghman,

LOG A L DEPAKTMENT.

. Bits of News About Town, Gathered by 
  the "Adrertisefs" Reporter*.

 Rip Van Winkle and Santa Claus 
were among the attendants at court this 
week.

 Mr. Isakiah Lowe and Miss Ella 
Figgs, both of Melsonsville. Md.,were mar 
ried at King's M. E. Chnrch March 14th.

 We have received from Miss Aman- 
da Elizabeth Dennis,- her latest poem, 
entitled, "The Ebbing of the Tide." It 
will appear in the ADVERTISER next 
week.

 Mr. Joseph Howard, a farmer of Ba'r- 
\..{ ren,Creek district, this county, died at 

his hoteie last Saturday afternoon. Abont 
fenr weeks prerioqs to liis death he was 
stricken with paralysis, of wbich he died.

 Eld. S. X. Durand is expected to 
preach in the 0. S. Baptist meeting 
house to-morrow (Sunday) morning and 
night Church meeting this (Saturday) 
afternoon at three o'clock.

 Mrs. Sallie Adkins, wife of Elijah J. 
Adkins, Esq., of Spring Hill, died at her 
hone last Sunday morning, Of consump 
tion. The interment took place Monday 
morhiiJg at the homestead.

 -Jtr. and Mrs. I.T. J. Brown of Prin 
cess Anne, were among the visitors who 

' attended the re-dedication of Wicomico 
Presbyterian Church last Sunday. They 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. II. 
Jackson, in Camden.

TTfooml«o Farmers-Hold   Convention.

The representative farmers oj*lheBwf 
per county convened at tb« Qourt Home 
last Tuesday to take &ep*s toward pre 
paring for a creditable and proper ex 
hibit of the county's products, and re 
sources, at the State Fair to be held a 
Pimhco next autumn.

Mr. Ebenezer White was selected 
chairman and Messrs. R. B. Taintor'and 
D. H. Foskey were chosen secretaries. 
Col. Lemuel Malone presented and read 
a letter from Professor Alvord, President 
of the State Experimental Station. The 
letter was a request for a report of the 
condition of the farmers' clubs in this 
county. A local association was or 
ganized to arrange for a county display 
at the exposition, with George A. 
Bounds, Esq., president, D. H- Foskey, 
secretary and Mr. L. B. Price, assistant 
secretary. The president appointed ten 
gentlemen, one in each district, to inter 
est the farmers generally in the matter, 
and to secure exhibits. The gentlemen 
selected are, Messrs. I.. M. Wileon, 
Vangbn S. Gordy, S. W. Dolby, J. M. 
Henry. J.B. Perdue, W. L. Laws, Capt 
T. W. H. White, Geo. W. Messick, H. W. 
Anderson and W. T. Darby.

Another meeting will be held on April. 
24th at the same place.

This county has the product; te ex 
hibit, and can make a very creditable 
display at Pimlico next fall if the means 
in our possession are utilized, as we be 
lieve they will.bejudging from t he charac 
ter of the gentlemen who have the mat 
ter directly in hand. Farmere.KJveyonr 
assistance-to the committee and all unite 
in making Wicomico's representation 
not only creditable, but equal to that of 
any county of the State.

RE-DEDICATION.
ttleomleo Presbyterian Church 

Opened for DrHne

A bright san and a balmy atmosphere 
gave additional eclat to the occasion of 
the re-opening of Wicomico Presbyterian 
Church last Sabbath morning.

The Presbyterian congregation of (Salis 
bury is one of the largest and most pros- 
.porous religious bodies of the city. For 
several years the good people of Salis 
bury of the Scottish faith have been 
worshiping in the substantial brick 
structure on Broad Street, which, if it 
had no special pretensions to beauty, 
certainly could claim for its walls the 
superior advantage of comfort and dura 
bility. A weathly congregation, how 
ever, could see no reason why their place 
of worship, so admirable for strength an 
utility, should not be beautified and 
made more attractive by the hand of art. 
Acting upon this thought the church was 
closed last Thanksgiving to divine ser 
vices and Mr. Jackson Gott, architect of 
Baltimore,drew designs for re-modeling, 
and Mr. Thomas M. Siemens of this city 
was selected"to execute them. "

The first thing to get the attention of 
he workmen was the unfinished tower, 

wbich was completed and now stand; up 
nto space over a hundred feet above the 

ridge pole of the roof. The next work 
was dirccted'toward the interior of the 
luildingand here a complete transforma- 
ion has been wrought. Four upright 
posts which supported the roof from the 
floor of the auditorium and wbich were 

abstraction, were removed. The

WIOOMICO CIRCUIT COERT.

Jad«« Holland Presides Alone  Bli Charge

Spring H1U and Sttpary P«J-i«br«,

The order of services for Spring Hill 
end Stepney parishes ci tiring April will 
be as appears below: <.

For Friday, 5th. at B. C. Spriniw, at 
half-past seven in the evening; Sunday, 
~th, at Qiiautico, sermon with holy com 
munion at half-past ten in the morning; 
in the' afternoon at three, service at 

I Spring Hill, and in the evening, at half- 
past seven, at Tyaskin.

On Saturday, 13th, at half-past ten in 
the morninp. the Bishop will "be at T.vas- 
kin, and at half-past three in the after 
noon he will visit Green Hill.

Sunday, 14th, the Bishop will officiate 
at St. Phillips, Quantico. at half-past ten; 
and at half-past three in the afternoon, 
at Spring Hill. Monday morning, 15th, 
at half-past ten, he will be at. B. C. 
Springs.

At half-past seven Thursday evening,. 
ISth.the annual celebration-of the Lord's 
Supper will be held at Qnantieo.

On Good Friday, l9th, service will be 
field at St. Phillips, (juanliro, in the 
morning at half-past ten; at Spring Hill, 
at three in the afternoon; and at lialf- 
past seven, at B. C. Springs.

Easier Sunday, 21stj holy communion 
at Quantico at seven in the morning; at 
thirty minutes past ten, at Spring Hill, 
with holy communion ; in the afternoon 
at half-past three, holy communion at 
Tyaskin, and in the evening, at unlf-past 
seven, at Quantico.

Sunday, April 28th, service at Spring 
Hill in the morning at half-past ton ; at 
Green Hill in the afternoon at half-past 
three, and in the evening at half-past 
seven, at Quantico.

 A piece of hoine-made lye soap was 
shown us last Tuesday, wbich was found 
by one of the appraisers of the person 
alty of the late George W. Parsons, 
among the effects of the deceased. When 
found, a tag was attached which dated 

  back 60 years.

 *^A new Episcopal Church will soon 
be erected at Crisfield, Md. ftev. Mr. 
Murphy, of Fairinount, who is well- 
knawn.to many of the people of this city, 
has the matter in hand. About $1700 
have already been subscribed and paid 
in, and the work will begin the first of 
April.

 The citizens of Melsonsville, Md., a 
hamlet located about five miles southeast 
ofDeTBiar, Del., are making efforts to 
have 'a postoffice established at that 
place. Considerable business is done 
there and the community is greatly in 
convenienced from the lack of mail facili 
ties. Under existing conditions Delmarj 
is the mail-distributing centre for that 
locality.

 Twilley Bretners of Pocomoke City 
visited Salisbury Wednesday with a fine 
lot of young horses for sale or exchange. 
Messrs. Randolph Humphreys and W. 
B; Miller took this occasion to dispose of 
Borne of their horse flesh, Mr. Hum- 

revs got a large PercneroH mtre in et- 
for a. small bay one. Mr. Miller's 

went in lien of 
a little roan mare.

Xoble Efforts.

This has been,a good Week for help in 
the editorial department- No doubt the 
warm suns and gentle zephyrs, following 
hard upon the characteristic March 
weather of last week, are responsible for 
some of these effusions, especially those 

One lady writes

 Mr.. Albert J. Alien, of Alien, one of 
.the petit jurors of this term, is 50 years, 
old and was never l>efore court before; 
in_any capacity not even present at any
codrt proceedings, and further, never bad j of a didactic tendency 
a difficulty with any one in his life.

 Rev. Mr. Canldwell, of Del mar. as 
sisted by the Baptist evangelist Toy, 
who has been conducting a revival meet 
ing in Salisbury for two weeks past, will 
baptize a number of penitents at Con- 

." nelly's pond to-morrow (Sunday) morn- 
Ing.

walls were cut down two-feet and a new 
roof put on, supported by strong trestles 
which are exposed to view.

The walls have been wainscoted to. the 
j hight of the window sills. The body 
color of the walls is a light brown terra 
cotta. Over-head the ceiling is of yellow 
pine finished in its natural grain, and 
extending almost to the apex of the roof. 
All the frescoing, which is beautiful, was 

'done by Nicholas Goldberg. of Wilming 
ton. The upholstery of the chnrch is 
rich and appropriate. A crimson carpet 
covers the floor of the auditorium, and 
that of the pulpit is of the same color. 
The choir is bidden from the audience 
liy a rich scarlet curtain. The organ oc 
cupies an arched recess back of the pul 
pit platform. Over this arch is frescoed 

j a facade of Egyptian style. Above this 
is a scroll on which appears the words, 
"The Lord is in His Holy Temple." Two 
doors, one at either side ot the pnlp't, 
admit entrance to the lecture room in 
the rear of the main building. Over 
these are the inscriptions, "I give unto 

! them etcrrml life and they shall never 
I perish," and "Come unto Me all ye that 

labor and are heavy laden and I will give 
yon rest."' The. seats are mahogany- 
finished chair?. The windows are' all 
handsome memorials and add a very 
great deal to the general effect.

These improvements have been made 
at a total expense of about $4,000 and this 
sum has been raised or provided for. 
Therefore it was with special thanksgiv 
ing that the Rev. Mr. Eckels, and his 
flock re-assembled in their church last 
Sunday morning for the purpose of re- 
dedicating it to God's service. The ded 
ication services were impressive,and the 
mnsice, furnished by the choir assisted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Clymer of Wilmington, 
was Very fine. Rev. A. N. Keigwin of 
West Church, Wilmington a warm per 
sona! friend of the pastor assisted in the 
services. Mr. Eckels, in his opening re- 
nmrks,mentioned briefly the history of the 
Presbyterian Chnrch in this county, and 
compa»ed the present status of Wicomico
church with its past Condition.

«
A BfT OF CHCBCH HISTOftf.

This church was one of those establish -

O yes! 0 yes! rang out iipon the air 
at ten o'clock Monday ntorniog from the 
InngaofCryer W. A. Trader, Who1, from 
the Court-house balcony, vociferously 
announced to the public that the March 
term of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county had convened. The announce 
ment was received by scores of lawyers, 
jurors, farmers, business men, and non 
descript*, who had gathered on the spot 
to be present at the opening session. 
Mr. Trader, whom Judge Holland re 
cently appointed cryer to fill the vacancy 
caused by thn resignation of Mr. Brew- 
ington, felt the fact that this was his first 
appearance in his new capacity, and was 
for a time a little nervous, but soon be 
came composed.

Judge Holland found himself alone 
on the bench, Chief Jodge Irring having 
left Princess Anne for Annapolis a few 
days previous to attend a special session 
of the Court of Appeals, and Associate 
Judge Goldsborongh was unable to leave 
bis home in Cambridge owing to ill 
health.

Mr. E. Q. Walstorrwas chosen foreman 
of the grand jury, and in his charge to 
that body before dismissing them to 
their room, Judge Holland delivered an 
address, in substance, something like 
this

"Mr. foreman and gentlemen of the 
grand jury, you are impaneled as the 
Grand Inquest of Wicomico county, and 
it is my duty to give you in charge each 
matters as the law requires me to do, 
and such offenses as, since the adjourn 
ment of the last grand jury, have come 
to my knowledge. I take pleasure in 
saying that I have no information of any 
offence against the law within our coun 
ty of sufficient magnitude as to require 
me to give it in special charge; and the 
learned State's Attorney informs me 
that all Charges to be preferred before 
you are of minor character."

He then said it was the custom of the 
court to give the Grand Jury instructions 
as to their duty. This he proceeded to 
do; and in speaking of the duties of 
grand juries and their especial fitness to 
be the guardians of the public welfare 
and the rights of citizens, he referred to 
the institutions of grand juries as origi 
nating in an act in the timeof XthHenry 
IIt authorizing the sheriff to summon 
twelve men to investigate certain crimi

PenoiMl*.

Merrill, of Pocomoke, and 
Knrt«,ofK»atvJI'A Va,' were in Salis 
bury this Week,

 Miss Ella Moore of .Snow Hill was 
the guest ol MW. A. C. 8drt(h last Sator 
day arid Sunday:

 Mr. and Mm. Clymer, of Wilmington 
Del., were entertained at the residence 01 
Col, Samuel A. Graham last Sunday.

 Mrs. L. P. Corbin and her grand 
daughter, Miss Maggie Tice, of Camden. 
N. J., are the guesU of Mrs. L. B. GiilU, 
in Camden.

 Mr. Wm. Eckels spent Saturday and 
Sunday with his brother. Rev. M. J, 
Eckels. Mr. Eckels is engaged in teach 
ing at Snow Hill, Md.

 Mr. Charles Trnitt, Son of R. K. 
Tniitt, Esq., has returned home from the 
University of Maryland where he has 
been attending lectures.

 Dr. John W. Pdrnell WaB the guest 
of his brother, Mr. Jas. L. Purnell, of this 
city, this week. Dr. Furnell will soon 
leave for Orange, Gal., where be will 
"stake down."

 Mr. Frank W. Harold, formerly of 
this city, but now of the Wilmington 
Evening Journal, come down to Salisbury 
last Saturday to be prewnt at the re-ded 
ication of Wicomico Presbyterian Chnrcb, 
an account of which he furnished his 
paper.

 Mr. Clarence Hodson, wbo recently 
connected himself with the editorial staff 
of the Crufold Leader, was in Salisbury 
this week, and was admitted to practice 
at the Wicomico bar on Thursday. He 
is a son of the Hon. Thos. S. Hodson, of 
Crisfield.

us that she da? n brand-new baby. Well, i ,,     . , r , . ., 
. t . . . . . '* ,. ' i ed by Rev. Francis Makeinie, the pioneer 

that might be news during the dull ' J • r
season," but it's too, commonan occur-
ance in these degenerate' days to be ac 
cented as news during coart week. An 
other correspondent, essays to improve 
on Will Carleton's '"New Chnrch Organ" 
under a different name. As we have no 
desire to get into a la^vsuit with the own 
er of the copyright df the original, we 
have to decline this. The latest of thMe, 
however a little gem, we cheerfully 
publish below and commend it to onr 
readers for its faultless metre:

"I've oft time thought it was a foolish 
Plan for s as an to keep ersocgh -Jogs to 
eat rip all the profits they can grow on 
their land To trot about the neighbor 
hood an tare up the womens Chickens 
coop And eat all the eggs they can find 
I myself th!nk it is a very good plan to 
keep one little dog on the land to catch 
a chicken to fry in the pan sot^e like 
horses some like mules but there is one 
thing I can tell yon do'ut keep to 
dogs if you've pot no shoes."

Presbyterian minister in the United 
States. It was organized prior to -1706. 
Probably abont 1090. Records of the 
church back to 1750 are in the possession 
of the present clerk of the session, Mayor 
A. G. Toadvlne. Up to 1849 the church 
was united with the Manokin Presbyte 
rian Chnrcb of Princess Anne, Md. The 
present edifice was bnilt in I8GO-61 and 
was dedicated free of debt on March 24, 
18C1, jrjst twenty-eight years ago last 
Sunday. It is of brick, 43x65 feet, and 
has a semi-octagonal lecture room in the 
rear. At this time Rev. Mr. Waite was 
pastor, but resigned in May of r867 for 
the purpose of accepting a call to a pas 
torate in New Jertey. He was succeeded' 
by Rev. P. P. Flournoy. OB January 8th, 
1870, Rev. J. Garland HanfOer was chosen 

j pastor. In 1873 Rev. J. J. Smrth was 
I called to the pastorate. Mr. Smyth was 
j succeeded by Rer. Mr. Sinclair, who died 

, | in the pastorate in 1885, when Rev. Mer- 
 an} ] vin J. Eckels,- of Port Deposit, was called. 

| Mr. Eckels accepted «rd is the present 
j pastor.

Mr Eckels' efforts here, where, he {s
City rrimsrten. - '

In compliance with the call made i , ,, . , . , ,. ;,  ,. ,. . I deservedlv popular, have been marked
through the city papers the voters I _,., __"_.7__-i .____ _j .t-_ _ _u
of Salisbury assembled at "Forest

for the

 A descriptive catalogue for the sea 
son of '89, just executed in this office for 
Mr. W. H. Hillennan, the florist, will be 
of special interest to the ladies, as it con 
tains valuable information concerning 
ept-ine planting and care of flowers and 
plant*. Many new varieties are described. 
A visit to Mr, Hillerman's greenbotisea 
now will well repay one, as the snnonnd- 
iqga are particularly inviting at present.

 The ice dealers of Salisbury are 
looking elsewhere for a supply of ice to 
furnish their customers. Mr. Isaac Ul 
man, of the firm of S. Ulman & Bro., has 
been to Augusta, Maine, to make ar 
rangements for the shipment' of a large 
cargo to Salisbury, which will be stored 
in the ice-house recently built on the 
river by the late Geo. W. Parsons. Mr. 
A. F. Parsons expects a great quantity 
frfjm Baltimore noon.

 Messrs. L. W. Gunby and Dean W. 
Perdue took ad Vantage of the opportunity 
to show of their wares to the crowds who 
attended court this week, by placing on 
exhibition fn the open air samples of j 
their goods. Mr. (ionby had on display, j 
at the corner of Main and St Peter'11 
street*, farm wagons, road carts, baggies, 
four-passenger carriages, plows, etc., 
while Mr. Perdue occupied the vacant 
space uorner of Main and Division with 
road carts and top buggies.

 Rer. F. C. Klein, of the Methodic 
Protestant church, wbo has just returned 
from a fire rears' mission in Japan, gave 
two very interesting illustrated lecture* 
in Rer. Mr. Lewis' chnrch last Friday 
and Saturday evenings. His lectures were 
on the customs and religion of the Japa 
nese and the work accomplished by the 
fnisnonaries from this country. Through 
out tne lectures Mr. Klein exhibited 
photograph*, two hundred in all, by cel 
ebrated Artista, of the natural scenery, 
aooeat and modern buildings and other 
thing* of in tercet eonnecte<} with the em 
pire.

Hall" last Monday evening 
purpose of selecting three candidates 
to be voted for at the April «>lec-

I tinn to fill the vacancies in the board 
of City Councilman soon to be caused by i 
the expiration of the official terms of 
three membc-rs of the present board.

Mr. Robt. I). Ellegood, president of the 
Council, called the meeting to order, and 
on motion wan subsequently chosen per 
manent chairman, with Mr. Isaac S.' 
Adams, secretary. By a yea and nay 
vote Messrs. G. W. White and Wm. M. 
Cooper were appointed Judees,' and

J{essr». Robt, P. Graham and (J. Vickers 
White were aekrted teller*.

Then the tlireauuigr>ing members of 
the City Council, MCMM. Tilghman, 
Ellegood, and Williams, topettier with 
Messrs. JoMPT. Kllis. Eugene Olipncnt, 
and Thos. M. SU-mons, were pnt in nom 
ination. \\

A vote was taken by ballot which re 
sulted in the election of Mewrs. Elle 
good, Tilghman, and Williams to succeed 
themselves.

I with exceptional success, and the work 
just compteted is largely due to his pres- 
encetand personal attention.

Shnkrupeare ClaU.

Tl-e members of the club met at the 
residence of Mr. A. J. Benjamin, on Pop^ 
lar Hill avenue, last Monday evening. 
"Hamlet".was taken npat the beginning 
of the third act and completed. As the 
reading was long, there was not much 
time for other entertainment; how 
ever, Miss Bertie Benjamin saog a 
lovely solo, and Mrs.Thomas Humphreys 
favored (he club wilh some excellent 
piano music.

The nest meeting will be at "Mill 
GroVe," the residence" df Mr. Thomaa 
Humphreys, when Henry IV will be dis 
cussed. Some fine mafic has also been 
arranged for at this meeting.

The meeting at Mr. Benjamin's was 
one of the most pleasant of the season-

ConBtjr Commlwlooeni.

The Board was in cession Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week. All the mem- 
l>ers were present. Much of the time of 
the two days was occupied in hearing 
petitions and abatements.

Ephraim A. Denson was appointed 
constable in 7th district; vice Peter 
Bounds, resigned.

Account of Jno. W. Sirman, for goods 
furnished pensioners, $8.19, appraved 
and ordered paid.

The papers*on the Tilghman. case lane 
in 4th district, were remanded to the ex 
aminers for chanen.

A. F. Owens was given order to pur 
chase one-half ton of coal for use at alms 
house.

Anne Quinton and Joseph Smith were 
granted pension of $1.50per month, from 
March 1st and April 1st, respectively.

Account of W. L. Sirman for furnishing 
goo-Is to pensioners was approved and 
ordered paid. Amonnt, $34.7R.

Adjourned till Tuesday, April 9th.

Bomrd Proceeding*.

The School Board was in semion Ust 
Tuesday with a fall attendance. The 
day was spent in auditing account* of 
winter term. Treasurer reported that be 
bad reccired'warrenta from the Comp 
troller on trie Stale Treasurer for 
$3867.21 which with the quarterly in 
stallment due from the collector*, would 
leave a shortage to be provided for tem 
porarily. President and treasurer were 
authorized to borrow sufficient amount 
of the Bank to par off sprinc term ac 
counts in cash, aa heretofore.

Adjourned subject to call.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office, Wednesday, March 27, 1880 :

LADIES' LIST. Mrs. Hellen Krager, 
Miim Lnley Cuff, Miss Mmmal Fookes.

GENTS' LIST. W. H. Fookes, James 
Philops, Jno. E. Townsend, William Wil 
liams, U W. Lewes, C. C. Johnson, The»- 
dore Parker care Wm. Phillips, Wm. M. 
Gordy, John P. Coffin, John Ward, Wm. 
Herbage, Charley Dickes, Josepbas E.' 
Adkins.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

G. R. RIDKK, Postmaster.

* Burglary was attempted at the tele 
graph office of the N. Y., P. & N. railroad 
in Salisbury, last Wednesday night. En 
trance into the private office was effected 
by the prying open of the ticket window. 
When they had gained acceaa the roh- 
bera made an attempt to open the safe, 
which contained between three and 
four hundred dollar*, bat fcihng in 
this they burst open the desk drawers 
and destroyed a number of envelopes in 
their efforts to find booty.

No other damage WM don*, and the 
bnrglara were obliged to go away enrfpty 
hnaded. The attempt waaa crude one and 
evidently. WM made brlocal aapiraqfa.

nal oflenses against the laws of the land. 
.This was found necessary for the en 
forcement of the laws, for in those 
days, abont eight hundred years ago, 
there were many men strong enough 
in arms to intimidate their neigh 
bors and commit crimes with im 
punity, as no mun, single-handed, dared 
oppose them. The benefits resulting from 
the act led to the ingrafting of grand 
juries into the criminal jurisprudence of 
modern times. He spoke of the consti 
tution of grand juries, and showed how, 
coming from the different sections of the 
county, and from among the best citizens, 
they or some members of their body had 
a personal knowledge of the circum 
stances of every oflense and the charac 
ter of the offender, and the grand jury is 
thus enabled to do justice both to the 
community and to the accused. He then 
spoke of the manner and their duties in 
making investigations of charges brought 
before them, and told them that the law 
placed in their hands all of its machinery 
and the public funds to enable them to 
make their investigations thorough, and 
that it was the duty of the court to com 
pel the attendance of the witnesses sum 
moned by them. Their jurisdiction, he 
said, also extended to supervision over 
public officials, and it was their duty to 
investigate malfeasance in office; to see 
that the public buildings and public roads 
were kept in repair by the officials who 
had charge of them, and gave them in 
charge the Act of 1868, reqniring them 
to present for trial and punishment any 
collector of public revenue who had con 
verted public moneys to his own use, 
and was in default. He informed them 
that it was necessary for twelve of their 
number to concur in making a present 
ment, and concluded by referring to their 
oath, requiring secrecy concerning their 
proceedings.

It was 1 o'clock Monday H fie r noon be 
fore the first case was called, all the 

fiSBR having been consumed in call 
ing docket', entering motions, etc. The 
first case that came to trial was criminal 
appeal, State n. John and Emory Lowe, 
assault and battery upon Sam!. J.Vincent 
Tried before a jury and occupied the 
entire afternoon and Tuesday morning. 
Verdict, not guilty. Rider for State, 
E. Stanley Toadvin for defendants.

The next one was a case of estray, 
Isaac Anderson rt. Joshua Humphreys. 
Trial before court. Verdict in favor of 
defendant. Mr. Ellegood for plaintiff 
and Messrs. Graham, Page and Col. Gra 
ham for defendant

The next cane to come op was St/.te tt 
Dr. W. C. Marsters, for obstructing the 
pnblic road in Barren Creek district. 
The indictment was demurred to by de 
fendant's counsel, Hon. J. W. Crisfield. 
Demurrer was overruled and rase came 
to trial Wednesday morning. At the 
time of going to press, the Dr. was still 
holding the boards. Mr. Rider appears 
for the State.

Sharptown Item.

The sloop Lillian, recently bnilt at the 
marine railway here was launched on 
Saturday last.

Mr. Major H; Bennett and Miss Carrie 
E. Knowles were married at the M. E. 
chnrch on Wednesday evening, by Rev. 
E. H. Derrickson.

Benj. P. Gravenor has an old style 
plow on exhibition in his front yard. 
The plow is nearly all good and none of 
that pattern have been used In this sec 
tion for nearly a century. He obtained 
it from a farmer in Dorchester county.

Rev. E. H. Derrickson of the M. E. 
church arrived here yesterday. Spring

Horse Collars! Hames 
Plow Harness !

Farmers, prepare for the coming season ! Use these dul 
days in getting ready for active farmwork.

The largest stock of HORSE COLLARS ever on hand

Collar Pads! Ha me Straps! 
Back-band Webbing !

Almost everything needed for your work, 
teed to be the very lowest.

Prices guaran*

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,

STILL ON DECKI
PRICE & PERRY,

THE LEADING SHOE HOUSE.
For the past few weeks we have not been idle, although 

is considered about the dullest season in the year; but 
during that time we have been at work just as hard as ever, 
and the work has been, to a great extent, the buying and 
receiving of goods for the approaching season. We confidently 
claim greater advantages than ever before, .and the line of 

oods which we are receiving daily is without doubt

The Handsomest in Style, ,
The Best in Quality,

# The Lowest in Price
we have ever seen. We have added many new lines this 
season and have held fast to the old lines that have proven 
satisfactory. The styles in LADIES' SHOES are prettier 
this season than we have ever known them, and we assure the

Grove, a part of his charge, will be «np-! public of our ability to pleuse beyond any of our previous efforts.
^1,0/1 fr«m Tt.rron fVooI, « ,? \Tt Din,,,. I VT_»:___ _..__J____..  ___ _ _.._ C____ «.  __ ^- »? _ / _ . I I _ . ,plied from Barren Creek and Mt. 
ant for merly of Delmar circuit now be- ! 
comes a part of Sharptown circnit. { 

The bright, balmy weather of spring ' 
Las made this section a scene cf much ; 
activity this week. Farmers are hauling ' 
out niannre, procuring their commercial, 
fertilizers and rapidly getting in shape i 
for sowing and planting. Every season j 
brings new fields into cnltivation, and ' 
our farmers and land owners are turning > 
their attention to the improvement of 
ther land, and modern appliances and   
new modes of utility are being introduc- j 
ed. OBSERVER. ;

Notice «-mr advertisements from time to time for the latest 
Shoe news. ________

PRICE & PERRY,
SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

Orphan** Court.

Last Tuesday all the judges and offi 
cers were present. Official business as 
follows was transacted :

Bond of Albert Adams, administrator 
of Wm. R. Adams, examined and accept 
ed.

Guardian account of Geo. Street, ap 
proved.

Desperate and sperate debts of Wm. F. 
Ward, examined and allowed.

Inventory of Wm. B.Adams, examined 
and allowed.

Dividend to creditors of Juo. S. Ham- 
blin, made.

Administration account of Jno. S. 
Hamblin, allowed.

Account of sales of Elizabeth Taylor, 
examined and allowed.

Bond of Sarah E. Perdue, administra 
tor of Samu«l J. Perdne, accepted.

Desperate debts of Wm. R. Adam's, 
examined and passed.

Adjourned till April 2nd.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT.
i
! Mr. Stephen M. Schooley, of West Liberty, Iowa, was in 
i Salisbury last October, superintending the driving of the Water 
| Company's wells. The day he left for home (October I9th) 
i he called upon L. H. , Nock, the general agent for THE 
WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK, 

; and insured his life for one thousand dollars ($1,000). Though 
in perfect health when insured, he only lived long enough to 
make two quarterly payments of $5.85 each; total co'st. $i 1.70. 
The company sent their check for the full thousand dollars to 
his widow, as per letter below :  _

f WEST LIBERTY, IOWA, 
DEAR SIR :    j February 22, 1889.

I received on the above date your company's check for 
one thousand dollars (£1,000), in full settlemenr of policy 
No. 61,319,' issued to my husband, Stephen M. Schooley, 
October 19, 1888. I can testify that THE WASHINGTON 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK is reliable.
To L. H. NOCK, GENERAL AGENT, 

Salisbury, Maryland.

THE GREATEST SALE
OF

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
that we have ever kamra. I

loll

READ THIS; IT IS IMPORTANT.
On Monday last we received from one ol the InrgMt manufacturers ot Sew York 

line of

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. .
These Goods have a world-wide reputation for their GOOD 4,t7ALllIiS and LOW 

PRICES, and are acknowledged to be the Best Made Goods In the Coantrr. They were sold 
at «uch extremely Loir Price* that w« could not think of leUlngthem pan without wearing 
the lion's chare. Here Is what we Intend to do with them: We have placed the entire 
stock on sale, giving oar customers the exclusive benefit of this extraordinary purchase of

GOWNS, CHEMISES, SKIRTS, CORSET COVERS, Etc.

We also wish to Inform you that we will have, in a few days, ono of the Handnomciit and 
most StylUh assortment o(

DRESS GOODS 1 MILLINERY
that has ever been In Salisbury. \Ve arc going to visit the BEST markets and make It n 
point to buy the very Infest styles; and we will Kuarantee to those who wait to give Uictn 
the handsomest assortment and save them money. '

J. BERGEN.

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD USE HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN'S

•K

1. They furnish phosphoric acid, ammo 
nia, and pot&sh In the bext available form fur 
the growing crop.

2. They are made front the best materials 
o be had. No worthless stufTto make weight 

or bulk.
3. Their cost. In proportion U> the quality 

and quantity of plant food they supply, IK as 
low aft they ' an honestly be furnished.

4. They are made at home, by home people
 ho expect to build up a business on the mer- 

t of their goods; and It Is to their Interest 
to give you the worth ol your money.

5. Persons can examine the materials and 
mode of mixing and know what thev are 
buying.

It is more economically trans|iortod
ban stable manure, does not Introduce
 eeds, does not cause scab In potatoes, and 

gives a healthy growth. 
7. They are thoroughly mixed and pnlvcr

'OUR 
MIXTURE

OUR

MIXTURE
B:

iiicd by machinery, suitable for drilling or 
applying otherwlxe, whlcti Is impossible to 
do by hand, thereby saving a vast amount of 
extra labor.

8. They will improve the fertility of worn- 
out land, while predating Immediate crops 
«t same time..

9. Because "Our Mixture B" has been on 
the market for seven years, and It ha» always 
given unqualified satisfaction. It has been 
tested time and time again, alongside of sta 
ble manure, Peruvian guana, and other fer 
tilizers, and It has always proved to be equal . 
"equal to the best," and: In almost every test 
"ahead of anything else," and In buying onr 
*£H" you may be assured you arc running no 

'rl.«ks.
10. It has in these several years proved It 

self to be a permanent Improver of the soli; 
fields that were almost barren a few years 
HRoare now, by a Judicious application ot 
"Onr Mixture B," producing heavy crop*.

  r

HUMPHREYS & TILG-HMAN,

The Justice Cook Stove!
A twenty-five dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmLnp^Hundreds of 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsom* 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

LOUISA I. SCHOOLEY

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter and Note° ' ' *->v-"v- 1 & "u xiv/ic

 ways use Laxador. wh id, insures safety Heads Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kinds
against constipation anr] all of its (lisas- r *> v""'J 'il ""u nu ivniua

Persons of sedentary pnrsuiu are pre-
disposed to constipation; soeh ahonld nl-

trouB consequences. Price only 25 cents. of Fancy job Printing> executed in the very latest style at the

Dr. Bull's Baby Syrnp.isin good de-   ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices. 
mand; everybody speaks well of it. The 
price is only 23 cents. : ' :'

A Marine Onuuneet.

Mr. Randolph Humphreys purchased 
last week in Baltimore, a miniature 
square-ripped ship which is represented 
as being under full sail, all her canvas 
tanu The dimensions of this marine 
ornament are nearly fix feet from the 
(>oint of the bowsprit to the stem, abont 
four and a half from the keel to the tip 
of the highest mast, and a two foot 
beam, with a depth of hold of abont elgh- 
teen inches. No ship ploughing the 
main to-cay is more complete in all its 
ben rings than is this work of art It was 
made by an old sailor while serving a 
term in the Maryland penitentiary. Mr. 
Humphreys has named his craft, the 
"Bessie of Norfolk."

It may be seen at the office of Hum 
phreys ft Tilehman, where it is on ex 
hibition.

ON! GOME ON!
A LITTLE BIT EARLY,

BUT

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
The-Fair-Dealing Clothier,

s READY

Ready-Made Clothingj
AND

A 8odden Death.

Mr. Andrew Parsons, a citizen of Salis 
bury, dropped dead on Church street 
about three o'clock Thursday afternoon. 
He was taken to his home and Dr. Morris 
was Rnmmoned, but to no avail. ~ Heart 
disease is supposed to have been the 
cause of his death. He leaves a wife, 
and two daaghters nearly grown. Mr. 
Parsons was a member of the Independ 
ent Order of Heptasophs, and held a pol 
icy on bis life in that order for 93,000, 
which will be a great pecuniary help to 
his family. His body will be placed in 
the cemetery; funeral services at Wicom- 
co Presbyterian chnrch this afternoon at 
2 o'clock. Mr. Parsons was 49 yean old.

 In reporting a magistrate's caae re 
cently we ware vroneonsly informed, 
and spoke of Martha Green, a young coi- 
ered woman, in a manner not warranted 
by her reputation. To-day a gentleman 
with whom the girl has lived, informed 
us that her character is blameless, and 
that the little matter of nildly correcting 
a yonnger sister wps a perfectly'natnral 
action.

HATS, HATS.
Beady to sell Men's Spring Overcoats, Men's Spring Suits, Boys' 

and little Boys' Spring Suits, Men's odd panfsT^Boys' odd pante, 
Men's Hats, Boys' Hats, Men's furnishings, Boys' fornisbisgs; such 
as Collars, Cuflsr Suspenders, Hose, Teis, Canes, Handkerchiefs, Fan 
cy Percal Shirts and Underwear. COME ON!

advance in price of 20 per cent, in stoves -My stock was purchased before the ad- 
ince is why I can offer this great bargain to my customers Call early and buy. 
The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box, will take in 
t in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for $17.00 Call24

on or address "W. O-TJlsTBir,
NO. 29 & 31 Main St Salisbury, Maryland

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co.
"toy Coal'-.'
ind DIRT. A good, free burnerFree from SLATE an 

2240 Ibs. per ton.
Stove size, 
Nnt 
Egg 
Broken

u

.25 per ton. 
6.00 
6.00 
6.00

u 
It 
II

25 cents per ton off for 10 days cash.

; :i-^-_:- ; . -.::-.

LOOK FRIENDS,
May be you want Clothing A Bate Don't yon know Lacy Thoroaghftood's is the CHEAPBBT place to bay ? Go where t'bey en 
deavor, bv Fair Dealing, to make every pnrchaaer a customer, wh«re everything in the wajof Clothing and Hate ix now 
in Spring Goods; where the very Latest Stjrle* are .displayed ; where everything is sold CHEAP at "rock bottom" pri-ies. A 
thin? is cheap when it is worth the money. Yon pay for it, be that much or little. Don't think a big prie* always rays the 
beat Clothing and Hats. Some stores can get mncfa higher print than others. How much do you want to pay f*V ;>O)Or Suit 
or Hat this Soring? Fi* the amount and you can jet it for that at Law Tlioroajtheood's, His barinaaaia inrraamng. His 
stock is much larger than ever before. If yon are going: toboy CLOTHING AJU> HATS, como here for then, we will gladiv 
show you the Grandest Stock you ever aaw. Do not let your chances MM yon by. Buy early while the store is packed foil 
and than yon can caeily be pleased. Why, anybody can select a new 8oit or « new Sonny Hat now, tbey have tlionaands 
to select from. Just rewember yon can come and look; ye* are not expected to bar unless roa want. This !  no\r 
time, ao COME OX! COMEON.'I ' '

The Fair*Dea4ing Clothier,
y .

ILEASE*
-~i~-

not fail to call and see our line of

AND

IE DOINGS.;
They are very pretty and Cheap. Our

» WHITE * EL&ILU—' " "* l— •
I ' 1 '.-''••

are all Good Styles, and Splendid Goods for the money.

; The

MATTINGS
are here, and in these goods we defy cojapetkion.   We- 

haye jnore to * . . * ... -^

FOWLEB & T



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
»U» PBR ANN0M.

18STED EVERY SATURDAY MORNtUG 

Thoa, Perry, Publisher.

Might Ban Be«u PreeldenU1 VTtrs*.

In a little village some 12 miles distan 
from Cleveland, Ohio there lived, som 
30 years apo, two very attractive girls. T< 
one of these Mr. Hayea became a suitor 
but the parents of the yonnif lady Ti

  oronsly opposed Hie courtship on th 
eround that young Hayes was poor. an< 
gave evidence or hardly sufficient abili 
ty to warrant risking their daughter' 
future. The match was broken off am 
the laiiy is today married and well known 
in Cleveland society. The other yonnf 
lady had received many attentions from 
young Gtrfield, and was quite dispose* 
to, reciprocate them. Her parents, bow 
ever, objected to their intimacy, giving

, as a. reason for their opposition, the 
poverty of Garfield and the anything bu 
bright prospects of his future. The chie 
coincidence of these courtships consists 
in the fact that Bedford, where both 
these young ladieslived.contained at tha 
time loss than 500 inhabitants, and both 
refdsetl two future Presidents of the 
United States because of their poverty

A Celibacy Aasuraas* Society.

A society has been organized in Den 
mark under the name of the "Celibacy 
Assurance Society," its object being to 
provide for those women who neither 
cannot or will not provide themselves 
with a. husband. The premiums, .which 
are on various scales, begin at the age o 
thirteen snd end at forty, a period a 
which it is supposed most of the mem 
bers will have abandoned any thongbl 
of marriage.. Sui-h being the case, the 
woman receives an annuity for life. If 
however, she marries at any time after 
or before fortv she forfeits all her claims. 
With the prolts thus accruing by chance 
or purpose the society hopes to provide 
for its members doomed to single bless- 
etlness.

Cardinal W Miser's Bad Mutter*.<y
From a young child attending one of 

o;ir high schools there comes to this pap 
er a plaintive request : "My teacher has 
given me thin question :

Translate into Latin, "My mother and 
  I," a'nd narrate an historical incident il 

lustrating the Latin method of forming 
such an expression. Please tell me how 
to d<> it." With the greatest of pleasure. 
I:i Latin it would be, "Ego et mater mea." 
The whole point turns on the fact, that 
in English, yon put the other person first 
and yourself second, while in Latin that 
proc;?ss is reversed. The historical in 
cident asked for is a very old and oft 
rej>oateJ story. Cardinal Woolsey wrote 
a State paper in which he often used the 
phrase, "E«M et Rex ineus," and his king. 
Henry VIII., remarked : "It may be 
good Latin, but it is very bad manners."

The Princess of Wale*.

Twenty-live years ago the n?w Prin 
cess of Wales and future queen of Enfi- 
land^was-livingon the third floor of a 

, corner hou*e in Copenhagen, and her 
father, whom no one ever dreamed then 
of being a kins, was poorer than, many a 
burgher in the same street. She and her 
two sisters, now il^e Czarina of Russia 
and Duchess of Cumberland, occupied 
the same room, scantily farnUhed, and 
instead of a wardrobe a curt^n. drawn 
across the wall hid the pegs on which 
their few dresses hung. They had nev 
er worn a silk dress in their lives. Now 
Alexandra doubtless has all the dresses 
She wants, but it is more than likely that 
she looks back with' pleasure upon those 
years as the happiest of her life.

Bad Health.

Last anmmer I was in bad health- 
feeble, with little or no appetite, unabley, 
to attend to my business. I began taking 
S.8.S. took nothing else and in a short 
time my appetite returned, gained 
strength; increased nineteen poundi in 
weight in leas than a month and toy 
health wa« restored.

J.M.MABRY.
Abbevillej S. O, Oct. 25, '88. .
Deaf. I was the victim of the worst 

Catarrh that I ever heard of. I wu 
entirely deaf in one ear, and all Uie in 
side of my nose,inclndinx part of the bone 
sloughed off. No treatment benefited 
me, and physicians said I would never 
be any better. I took S. S. S. as a last 
resort 1 and it has entirely cured me. I 
have been well for years, and no sign of 
return of the dreadful disease. MRS. 
JOSEPHINE POLHILL.

Due Wert, S. C. Oct. 1888 
Swift's Specific has cured me of a malig 

nant breaking out on iny leg, which 
caused intolerable pain. It was called 
Kcxema by the doctors four of whom 
treated me with no relief. I candidly 
confess that I owe my present good health 
to S. S. 8., which in my estimation is in 
valuable as a blood remedy.

Miss JCUA DcWrrr 
2227 N. 10th St., 8t. Louis, Mo.

Swift's Specific is entirely a vegetable 
medicine, and is theonly medicine which 
has ever creed Blood Poison, Scrofula, 
Blood Humors and kindred diseases. 
Send for our books on Blood and Skin 
Diseases, mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO". 
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

T

Th* Skdlark'a Wonderful Song.

The wonner of the English skylark's 
eong is its copiousness and sustained 
strength. There is no theme, no begin 
ning or end, like most of our best bird- 
songs, but a perfect swarm of notes pour 
ing out like bees from a hive. \Ve have 
many more melodious songsters, the 
bobolink in the meadows, the vesper 
sparrow in the pastures, the purple 
finch in the groves, the winter wren, or 
any of the thrushes in the woods, or the 
wood wagtail. But our birds all stop 
where the English skylark has only just 
begun. Away he goes on quivering 
wing, inflating his throat fuller and ful 
ler, mounting and mounting, and turn 
ing to all points of the compass as if to 
tnbrace the whole landscape in his song, 

.he notes still raining npon yon as dis- 

.inct'as ever, after you have left him far 
jehinrl. The lark sings long after other 
rirds are silent as if he had perpetual 

spring in his heart. v

An Icicle 1OOO feet 1*3 ng.

In one of tbe great canons out West 
there was during the Winter, an icicle 
1000 feet long. A local paper thus de 
scribed it: "A volume of water unusu 
ally large for this season of the year 
falling over the perpendicular^raTTat t 
bead of this cannon, about an even 

QHndseet.in height. The falls are 
incased in a~ "great tube of ice, which,- 
when thejran strikes it, look up like a gig 
antic column of crystal standing upright 
against the precipice. Within the tor 
rent fames and polls with a deafening 
roar akin to thunder."

A "Pot and Call."

This is a funny phrase to the uninitated, 
but ail-the breakers understand it. They 
use it when a person gives a certain per 
cent, for the option of buying or selling 
tock on a fixed day, at a price stated on 
he day the option is given. It is often 
. serious operation to the dealers, 
nit there is a more serious "put 
,nd call" than this: when you are 
put" to bed with a severe cold and your 
riends "call" a physican. Avoid all this 
iy keeping in the house Dr. Pierce's 
Jolden Medical Discovery. The great 
nre for pulmonary and blood disease. 

Its action is inarvelong. It cures the 
worst cough, whether acute, lingering, 
or chronic; For Weak Lungs, Spitting 
of blood, Short Breath. Consumption, 
Night-sweats, and kindred affections, it 
surpat-ses all other medicines.

Scientific men see no reason why the 
span of human life may not be extended' 
to a round hundred yean from the pres 
ent limit of seventy to eighty yean.

The age to which persons lived varies 
in Old Testament chronology.

From Adam's time to that of Methn- 
felah and Noah, men are recorded as 
attaining to well nigh the age of 1,000 
years, tbo Psalmist David, however, 
says: "The days of our age are three 
score yean and ten; and through men 
be so strong that they borne to fourscore 
years, yet is their strengh then but labor 
and sorrow; so soon paaseth it away; and 
we are gone".

This wide margin of longevity, to 
gether with proper observance of mental, 
moral and physical laws, leads invest 
igators to believe it is possible that hu 
man life might be made to increase in 
length of days to a full century, at 
least.

Moderation and regularity in eating, 
drinking and sleeping are conducive to 
longevity, and those who observe pro 
per habits and use pure- aud efficacious 
remedies when sick, many accomplish 
immense labor with no apparent injury 
to themselves and without foreshorten 
ing their lives.

Hon. H. H. Warner, President of the 
Rochester, N. Y., Chamber, of Commerce 
and manufacturer of the celebrated War 
ner's Safe Cure, has devoted much time 
and research to this subject of longevity, 
and has arrived at the satisfactory con 
clusion that lifa may be prolonged and 
man's virile powers increased and pre 
served at the same time by rational 
and natural means are living to-day en 
joying the blessing of perfect health and 
vigor who will testify to the almost 
magical efficacy of warner's Safe Cure 
in restoring them to physical potency 
and to the normal type of constitntiton, 
after they had almost given up hope of 
life.

After middle age, many begin to lose 
their wanted vigor of body, and there 
upon giveaway to inertness and useless 
repairing. Yet all such have within 
reach that which Doth renews youth and 
contributes to the prolongation of life. 
Warner's marvelous Sale Cures are in 
every drug store, and are now regarded 
as standard specifics throughout the civ 
ilized world. '

The strong desire to attain old age  
meantime retaining the virile powers of 
body and mind is necessarily connect 
ed with the respect paid to aged per 
sons, for people would scarcely desire to 
be old, were the aged neglected or re 
garded with more sufferance. That is a 
high civilization in which age is made a 
source of distinction. Of all marks of 
respect, that to age is most willingly paid 
because every one who does homage to 
aze may himself, eventually, become an 
object of such homage.

Tha Doawt Unatart Foeta.

Perhaps I may now be permitted to 
ipltnlate the list of a dosen English 

poets whom I ventured to quote as the 
manifest immortals of oar British 
Parnassus. They are Chaucer, Spenser, 
Shakespeare, MiltonDryden, Pope, Gray, 
Burns, Wordsworth, Coleridge, Byron, 
Shelley, Keats. It will be noticed that 
there are thirteen names here, and my 
reviewers have not failed to remind me 
that it is notoriously difficult to count 
the stars. The fact is that Oray, the real 
thirteenth, was an afterthought, and I 
will admit that, although Gray is the 
author of what is berbaps the most im 
posing single short poem in the language, 
and although he baa charm, skill, and 
distinction to a marvelons degree, his 
originality, hi« force of. production, was 
so rigidly limited that be may scarcely 
be admitted to the first rank. No doubt 
the explosive force which eggs a very 
great writer on to constant expression 
was lacking in the case of Gray, and I 
yield him a tender babe, and the only 
one of my interesting family which I 
will consent to throw to the wolves. Ths 
rest are inviolable, and I will defend 
them to the last. Edmund Grosse, in 
the April Forum. .

Miscellaneous Cards.

_, ___ . ____ . ___ 
XBHaiwBnaltMB vwz >°WM tttt 
Iwntt s**  ? feet «*, btilao not 
a*  sooths* wtea I flat Msd it

Too bars not
«b* O&M&OH. <or tb*7 at* M sraond th* nsek of 
tbsbottla. How JOB mast nadUiam. and the? wID 
gstmostoffomttnabte. Yoar(Ml>arsDdIk»*p

 m a ssouth and papa afeon* onee a week.

WolffsAGMEBIacking
"S3 * W«t»rpr

 iqr toMfwri cM« H a deep, rtoft
hwtn *uct lasts a w«a4u JXm't «  <.
Oo not ecBfaand JLOHB BtoeUncwtth any tOm.

Sold br Obat Btcns. Oraosu. On«cMs. *o.
TIT it on TOOT Hanesa,

WOLFF A RANDOLPH, PHimooPHUl

Point* on Flat.

Law has deigned to notice the pin. 
Not long before the close of the reign of 
Henry VIII. a law was passed entitled, 
"An Acte for the true Makyng of Pyn- 
nes," enacting that the price should not 
be "more than 6s. 8d. a thousand." In 
the days when pins were rare they were 
very acceptable presents; "instead of the 
gifts, a composition was sometimes re 
ceived in money;" this was called, of 
course, pin money, a term which has ' 
been extended to a sum of money "se- 
cored by a husband on bis marriage for j 
the private expenses of his wife." Ad- I 
dison has recorded bis dislike of what he 
calls "the doctrine of pin money;" "it is," : 
be writes in 1731-12, "of late date, and it j 
is for the interests of both sexes to keep 
it from spending." He proposed "need- j 
le money" as a better name, as it "would , 
have implied something of good house- ' 
wifery."

Sick Erer Blnee.

When Charles Foster waa governor of 
Ohio he was overwhelmed with begging , 
letters, the incentive being the remark-! 
able statement sent out concerning his ;

CARTERS
ITTLE
IYER
PILLS.

Elopement In High Lift.

Miss Pauline Fuller, fifth daughter of 
Chief Justice Fuller, eloped.with her 
lover last Tuesday in Chicago and 
the pair  was married that, evening in 
Milwaukee by a justice of the peace. The 
young lady's mother was opposed to the 
alliance; hence the elopement. The 
young man's same is J. Matt Anbery, Jr.. 
and he is connected with his father in 
railroad and other business enterprises, 
and is said to be handsome, manly, and 
of exemplary habits. His people are 
said to be much pleased with the mar 
riage.

How to Prerent "Balling." 
The Live Stock Journal gives an account 
of a contrivance adopted by Colonel A. 
Thompson for the protection of horses' 
feet from snow, from which medical men 
may take a hint many of them finding 
it difficult to get through their work, 
owing to the delay caused by the inse 
cure footing afforded their horses. Col. 
Thompson takes a sheet of gutta-percha 
about a quarter of an inch3 thick, cuts 
outaset of plates larger than the hoof 

lideTtfe Utroe, softens them in hot 
water and molds them inside the shoe 
over the frog so that a lace of gutta-per 
cha touches tbe ice and snow, and "ball 
ing" with snow is impossible. The plates 
remain until the end of bad weather.

Hope Deferred.

"Go to bed, sir, in the closet there," 
said an enraged father to a son who had 
given him just cause of offence; "were it 
not that these gentlemen are present I 
would give you a sound whipping, but 
you shall have it before breakfast to 
morrow, certain." The little rebel went 
to his crib with a heavy heart, and the 
enjoyments of the party continued until 
a late hour. Just when the party was 
about to break up, the ck set door was 
quietly pulled back and the young of 
fender put out his head, requesting that 
the sentence might be put into execution. 
"Father, would yc just gie me my liks 
this night, for I canna sleep without 
them.

vast wealth and his unbounded generos 
ity. Among the letters he received was 
one which has constituted a standing 
joke among his friends, who never cease 
to rally him about it. It was from a wo 
man who wanted a sewing machine,and 
her letter began thus:

"Qov. Foster Dear Sir: A year ago 
you came to our town to make a speech. 
I went out to hear you and I have been 
sick ever since." f

The fact was the lady caught a cold on 
the occasion, but she did not refer to the 
matter in diplomatic language.

Advice to MoUiers.

MKS. WISRI/W'S SOOTHING SVBCP 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

Tb« legate Bird. t

Sailors believe religiously that the 
frigate bird can start at daybreak with 
the trade winds from the coast of Africa 
and roost the same night npon tbe Amer 
ican shore. ' Whether or not this is a 
feet has not yet been conclusively deter 
mined, but it is certain that the bird i» 
the swiftest of winged creatures, and is 
able to fly, under favorble conditions, 
200;miles an hour.

Kpoch.

The transiton from long, lingering and 
painful sickness to robust health marks 
an epoch in the life of the individual. 
Such a remarkable event is treasured 
in the memory and the agency where by 
the good health has been attained is 
gratefully blessed. Hence it is hard in 
praiee of Electric Bitters. So many feel 
they owe their restoration to health to 
the use of the great Alterative and Ton 
ic. If you are troubled with any disease 
of kidneys, Liver or Stomach, of long or 
short standing yon wiil surely find relief 
by use of Electric Bitters. So!d at SOc. 
and $1 per bottle at Dr. L, D. Collier's 
Drugstore.

Silk Net Pins;

good for stomach, brain and lung. Never 
known to bit* the tongue. F. C. A H. 8. 
Todd, Agentf, Salisbury,,Md. «

"What "hall^we do if tht price of flour 
fot» up toy furTher^&claimed Mrs. 
Kneadem to her husband. ''I catr 6UJ; 
gest a very simple remedy, my d««r," 
responded Mr. Kneadem, quietly. "Just 
continue yonr home baking and we need 
not anticipate any rise in bread."

The Memory Hoop.

The latest fad evolved by feminine 
ingenuity is the "memory hoop," which 
is from 8 to 10 Inches in diameter, and 
holds from 30 to 40 bows of ribbon, con 
tributed by gentlemen who desire to be 
remembered. The young- man who as 
pires to have his image constantly re 
called by means of a portion of a parlor 
ornament is now endeavoring to acquire 
an education in ribbons, in the wild 
hope that the bow he shall give his pres 
ent adored one will not offend all the 
laws of taste and color combination.

"A Word to the Wise Is Sufficient." 
Catarrh is not simply an imconvenience 

unpleasant to the sufferer and disgusting 
to others it is an advanced outpost of 
approaching disease of worse type. Do 
not neglect its warning, it brings deadly 
evils In its train. Before it is too late, use 
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedv. It reaches 
the seat of the ailment, and is theonly, 
thing that will. You may dose yourself 
with quick medicines 'till it is too late  
'till the streamlet becomes a resistless 
torrent. It is the matured invention of 
a scientific physician. "A'word to the 
wise issufficient."

Tramways In Damascus.

An imperial fireman has, it is reported, 
been granted for the construction of a 
line of tram ways in Damascus. Nor is 
this concession to western civilization 
the. only sign that the far-famed city 
of Damascus is on the high road to be 
coming modernized. Gas also is to bo 
introdnced into the city, and tbe inhab 
itants are eagerly awaiting the promised 
innovations, which will, they believe, 
not only add to their comfort, but will 
meterially increase the value of property 
within the city boundaries. The latest 
estimate of the population of Damascus 
placed it at 150,000.

BepklrlBff.

The steamship Monkseaton, of New 
castle which lost three blades of her pro 
peller when on a voyage from Liverpool 
to New York, was placed on tbe pontoon 
dock belonging to the Wallsend Pontoon 
company, limited, with 2,000 tons of car 
go on board, and her stern raised out of 
tbe water sufficiently high- to allow the 
broken propeller tn be unshipped and a 
new one fitted in its place. Tbe opera 
tion of tipping the vessel took oca and a 
half hours, and the whole time occupied 
in raiNing her~and changing the propel 
lers was only twenty-three hours. The 
Monkseaton is a vessel ot 2,900 tons gross 
tonnage, and the saving of time and 
money secured by her not having to dis 
charge her cargo must have been very 
considerable.

CURE
Ock Headache and nUeroall the troabl** intsV 
dent to a bilious state of the system, such a* 
ZMzdness. Nausea, Dreariness, Distress aftast 
eating. Pain in the Side, to. While their moa* 
rsmarkable success has poen shorn in caring ,

SICK
Headache, yet Carter'* Little Lrrv ftO» M 
equally valnable in Constipation, curing and pro* 
Tenting thisannoTiogcoiaplalntwhile theyal*0) 
comet all disorders of thestomach^tinralaiath*) 
Brer and regulate the bowel*. EreaUtbayonlr

HEAD
Ache they would be alnoatprloale** to jhusanlta 
 nfler from this distressing complaint; butfortn- 
aataly their Eoodnais doe* notend har^and tho** 
who oacetrythem will find then little pfflsTala. 
able In *o many ways that they will not be wil- 
llng to do without them. But after aU*lckhe*4

ACHE
II the bane of so many lives that here I* when 
W* make our great boast. Our pill* cure Uwhflt 
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to Uke. One or two pills mike a dose. 
They are strictly vcgetablo and do not gripe or 
purge, bat by their gcntlo Mtlon ploaso all who 
use them. InvUlsotMrvnts; five for $1. Sola 
by dragsistserMrywUoro, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

CATARRH
COLD! 

IN
HEAD.I———
Try the Cure!

Jlfttcettaneou* Cards.

W. L. DOUGLAS
roR

OENTLEMsTK.
Beat In the world. Examine hi* 

S.OO GENUINE HAND-8KWKD 8BOK. 
z 1.00 HAND-SEWED WKZ.T 8BOE. 
§3.60 POLICE AND FARMKBS- SHOE. 
i*.50 EXTRA VALUE CAU SHOE. 
Iz.ZO -WOBKINGMAN'S SHOE. 
 3.00 and Cl.TS BOYS' r8CHOOL SHOES 

All made in Congress, Ballon and Lace.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LAFDTE8.

Be«t Ksrterial. Beet Style. Beet IttOnf. 
'1 not sold bYjroor dealer, write

W. L. DOUGLAS. BBOCKTOX.

For sale by James Cannon, Main St 
Salisbury, and Cooper & Twilley, Sharp 
town.

Successful Treatment of

A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY I
tke Csuue ofsdl 

MICROBE

SiccessfilTrntitit. 
CURES:

Catarrh, 
Bronchitis, 
CoasmBpttos), 
  laria,

W«M]erfU Ta«le mm* 
Blood Partner.

Ibs tOettfol the HJerob* KHJsr in estss of    
""JESSS^tf ta«n spsflectoalli dsmoostiatsd th*t w» 
mn faOOfd in cUfanin. lot It caraUra pomes bond 
tbps»ofa,,«J,rt«|goTO. VTt do iKTelahnTErtt 
miraeaJeu pomr In onrinr eu»  > t*rgao» 

bat ire do eUim tha. it wflfcS

J*^*J^*^or"j««rrwtth^m.W^^tooa*;

o<n» the.njMfamt Is " "~ "" " "
B»3.OO.

Ust about one 
of all.

i month, i

WB^.Radara'sHicrobe'Killer

D ALTIMORE A EAST. SHORE R. R. 

WICOMICO & POCOMOKE R. R.

Schedule In Effect November 1, 1888, Dally 
Except Sunday.

*.<*>

^'

Odd Way of Cooking Coffee 
A mortar mixer at the new hotel was 

observed to be heating his kettle of cof 
fee in a way which was no novelty to him 
but seemed strange to* a reporter. _He 
dug a hole in a pile of sand, a lump of 
lime in it, sprinkled some water on the 
lime, placed his kettle on it, and 
banked band up around It When .12 
o'clock struck he shouted: "Come to tay 
your coffee's boilin'."

Ely'sCreamBalm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages. Al 

lays Inflammation. Heals tno Sores. 
Beetorea the Senses of Taste, Smell 
and Hearing. ____

A particle to applied Into each ncstril aad 
!   creeable. Price 5Oc. at Druggist* or by 
 sUl. ELYBHdtHEK^MWarrenSt.New Yodti

Ms Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid 51ver <Iornii;c« lUo « hole ays* 
t«m, ami produces .

rND.  Leave Berlin, 7.00 a. m.: St 
Martins, 7.1ft Wtmlcyvllle. 7.2T>:riUsvllle, 7.50 
Arrive Salisbury, 8.38.

EAsrnorsn.  Leave Snllsbury- 12.25 p. m. 
PlttRVitle. 1.00; Wlmleyvlllc, 1.25; St. Martlus. 
1.4W. Arrive Berlin, ito p. m.

Making clo«c conncctlou with Xorth anc 
Southbound Slall TnilnR on >'. Y., P. i N. St. 
R. atSiillshiiry. Trains run through to Ocean 
City every Tuesday and Friday evening-, re 
turning to Berlin 4.00 p. m. same evening. 
K. J. HENRY, A. J. BENJAMIN, 

 Supf. Gen. Pass. Agt.
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Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPERS WEKKI.V has a well-established 
place as the leading Illustrated newspaper In 
America. The fulriicKti of Its editorial com 
ments on current polities has earned for It 
the respect and confidence of all Impartial 
readers, and the variety and excellence of Its 
literary contents, which Include serial and 
short stories hy the best and most popular 
writer.', lit It for the perusal of people of the 
widest ram;e of tosl«i? and pnixiilta. Supple 
ments are frequently provided, and no ex 
pense Is spared to bring the highest order of 
nrtlstlc ability to bear upon the Illustration ol 
the changeful phases of home and foreign his 
tory. A new work of fiction from tho pen ol 
Wllllamim-an Hnwrlls, and one by Capt. 
Charles King, «-IIl be among the leading 
features of the M'eehly for 1%SS.

Sick
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu 
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
There It no better remedy for these 
common <ll«eiuies> tbnil Tuti'n Live? 
Fillk, as a Iriul will prove. Price, 25c.

Sold Everywhere.

What is

Their Business Dooming-.

Probably no one thing has canned such 
a general revival <X trade at Dr. I.. D. 
Collier's Drag Store as their eiving away 
to their customers of so many free trial 
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Conaumptoin. Their trade is simply en 
ormous in the very valuable article from 
the fact that it always cures and never 
disappoints. Coughs, Cblds, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Cronp, and all throat and 
lung diseases quickly cured. Yon can 
test it before baying by getting a trial 
bottle free, large si£e $1. Every bottle 
warranted.

CAST6RIA

Harper's Periodicals.
PER YEAR. 

HARPER'S WEEKLY....._.......................« 00

HARPER'SMAGAZIXE...............;........... 4 flo

HARPER'S BAZAR.................................. 4 00

HARPEKVS YOUXG PEOPLE.................. 2 oo
Postage Free to nil subscribers In tbe Uulted 

States, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the 
first Number for January of each year. When 
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will be 
gin with the Numbercurrcnt at time of re 
ceipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly, for 
three years back, In neat cloth binding will 
be sent by mall, postage paid or by express 
free of expense (provided the freight does not 
exceed one dollar per volume,) for ST 00 per 
volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mall, post-paid, on 
receipt ofSl 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offlce 
Money Order or Draft, toavold chunceof logs,

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of HABPEB 
& BROTHERS.
Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, New York,

1889.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

MiiceUancoit* Cards. Miscellaneous Cards Miscellaneous Cards.

To My Patrons.
Having removed 

from the old shanty, 
which I have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the ele 
gant store-rooms ofW. 
H. Jackson on
st., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers. I shall, in the fu 
ture, carry a much 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testify 
that my prices are ex 
ceedingly reasonable. 
I guarantee all my 
work.

OHAS. BETHZE.

ROAD CARTS.
The best two-wheel vehicle on wheels. 

We intend to make this the

^-LEADING CART*-
of the times. It Is built of the ~

- BEST MATERIALS.
A sample job will convince any one that It 

Is the

BEST CART IN THE 
^MARKET,-*-

and Is

SOLD AT THE LOW 
EST PRICES.

Prices and terms free on application to

IP. IB. Q-IBSOIDT,
Jarrettsville. Md.

Please mention this paper.

Tellow Jacket; Tellow Jacket'

This is a brand of Tobacco which stings all
imitations of

"OLD RIP" ,
 - ' i

when yon think of placing some thing else on 
yonr shelf instead of that most pppular 

brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try .'

Yellow Jacket
which we will sell yott for less money.

"TEN PINS"
is another popular brand whiclj knocks o$t to 

other sweet Tobaccos- Write for prices .;** 
1 or call and see us.' ^ • t

B. L. Gillis & Son,

Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

6 TRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

Road Notice.
We hereby give notice that we intend 

o petition the County Commissioners of 
Vicomico county at tbeir first meeting 

after the 16th day of April, 1888, to open 
and make public a road in 8th District, 
is follow, beginning at point on the 
county road leading from Fruitland to 
^riendsbip, near where the road leading 
to Steven'B branch intersects said road 

in the lands of E. Stanley Toadvin, 
hence through the lands of E. S. Toad- 
in, William Prior and E. H. Hayman to 
ntersect the said road, from Fraitland to 
"'riendship, near James W. Hilliman's 
onse, and to close that portion of the 

said road between the points named. 
E. H. HAYMAN, 
JOHNW.MeGEATH, 
GEO.W.CATHELL, 

mch 16 4t and others.

White Goods Department.
This department is now under the management of MRS. EMMA A. BURNS; - 

well known in Philadelphia and throughout the surrounding .country as an expert 
in all matters relating ta White Goods.
. We have opened A SUPERB NEW STOCK, comprising everything desira 

ble in goods for .

LADIES, CHILDREN AND INFANTS,
 the careful selection of Mrs. Burns 

including some of the most beautiful white goods ever placed on any counters. 

Included are full lines of .- j ^ '

enrc torFHeWsi «M, >ar»T«««

CaatorU cure* Oolle, Constipation ; 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, KrnctSvUou; 
fflresi besdtfay sleep ; atoo a£ta dimUo 
Without narootto stupnftcBoc,

11 1 recommend Castoria for children's 
complaints, as superior to any prescription 
Known to me." H. A. ABCHH, M. D..

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N.Y.

TIM CaxuoB COHPAXT, 77 Murray Be, New York.

The HotneUs Man 11 Salisbury

As well as the handsomest, and __ 
are invited to call on any druggist" anc 
and get frte a trial bottle of Kemp's Bal 
aam of the Throat and Lungs, remedy 
that issellingentirely npon its merits and 
is guaranteed to relieve and core all 
Chronic and Acute Congbs, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Consumption. Large 
bottles 50 cent* and $1. *

Girls never object to a lover who 
chews Silk Net Tobacco. For sale by F. 
C. & H. 8. Todd, Agents, Salisbury, Md. «

An employer of labor concludes his 
advertisement with tbe significant note: 
"None need apply who are in the habit 
of being pooriy on Monday morning."

Grocer "Take that brat out of here. 
It's bawled, and bawled, and bawled." 
Indignant Nnree  "I know it's bald, bnt 
it will hare hair on its head before yon 
wilL Don't cry, baby, he's a horrid, bad 
man, that's wot be is."

A doe* Relation.

It is related that Sir Nicholas Bacon 
-JT«,abpnt to paw judgment upon a man 
who h»d"be«B guilty of robbery, at that 
time punishable by death; Kat_ the cul 
prit pleaded for mercy on the grotitrd 
that be was related to the Judge. "How 
is-that?" he was asked. My lord," wu 
the reply, "yonr name is Bacon, mine is 
Hogg, and hog and becon have always 
been considered akin." "That is trne," 
answered ^Sir Nicholas; "bnt as hog 
is not bacon until it has hung, until yon 
are hanged you are no relation of mine."

f/ben sta WM a CUd, (ferried tor (Maria, 
When ste beesoM  « ,**» char to Castatia, 

tn<iniafcMs.a>»i gate them Ontort*,

That Ran** of CktmblntUaaa.

Trne delicacy of flavor with trne ef 
ficacy of action has been attained in the 
famous California liquid fruit remedy 
Syrup of Figs. Its pleasant taste and 
beneficial efiecta have rendered it im 
mensely popular. It cleanses I he System 
cure* Coetiveness, etc. Dr. L. D. Collier, 
Agt  

A true perception of the Gospel it the 
entire forget fu'.ness of self, utter absence 
of any pretension, and the complete and 
entire refusal to accept the world's praise 
or judgment.

If yon can't buy the SILK Nrr Plig at 
your atore, write for a sample, to P. C. A 
H. S. todd, Agents, SaHabury, lid. *

any
I A Lost Opportunity.

I Jiggers. "Darn an ignoramus,
ftow."

Wlggers. "What's the matter now ?' 
Jiggers. "I was calling on little Miss

Pertly last night and she asked what the
phrase 'indulging in oscillatory exercises
meant Said she found it in a novel." 

Wiggers. "Well, did you tell her?" 
Jiggers. "I didn't know what it meant

until I looked through the dictionary
this morning.''

Syrup of ftg*
Is Nature's own true laxative. It is 

tlie moet easily taksn.and the most ef 
fective remedy known to Cleans«^the 
System when BiliousorgoHtwe; to Jis 
.pel Ueadarhas, CoMs^and Fevers; to 
Core HaMta»l£bnstinmrion, Indigestion, 
Piles, etc. Manufactured only by the 
California I-ig Syrup Company, San 
Francisco, Cal. Dr. L. l>° Collier, Agt.  

Cbe«nnc   Prwevoloaa Invalid.

"Charles Egbert Craddock's" early in- 
validism compelled her to lead a quiet 
indoor life. "I couldn't engage irf* the 
sports of the other children,'' says tho 
distinguished novelist, "and sometimes 
I was so disappointed and uneasy that 
my mother used to find it necessary to 
comfort me. One of her favorite meth 
ods wan to say, 'Never mind, my dear, if 
you can't do as the others do, yon can do 
one thing which they can't do; you can 
spell Popocatepetl, and they can't'"

BackCB's Arnle* BsUra

The best Salve in the world for Cut*, 
Bruises, Sores, TJlcere, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
bively rmres Pile*, or no i«y required. 
[t is guaranteed to givu satisfaction,, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents, 'per 
box.. For sale by L- D. Collier. *

ANY ONE
CAN DYE _
A Dress, or a Coat, "} fay Color
Ribbons, Feathers, V
Yarns, flags, etc. ) TEN CENTS
and In many other wmri SAVE MOCMT. sad siaks 
thinti look Ilk. NEW, br uaiaff DIAMOND 
DYES. The work b easy, staple, quick: cbs 
colon the BEST ud FASTEST knovn. Ask tat 
DIAMOND DYES and take no other.

For Gilding or Broniinf- Fancy Articles USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Oold, Silver, Bronse, Copper. Only » Grata.

Baby Portraits.
^^^.  » II iSill infln.lllMSlialH 1*1

AW.,

Cleanse 
the System

-S BAZAR will continue to maintain 
'^.reputation as an unequalled family Jour 
nal. Its art Illustrations are of the highest 
order. Its literature Is of the choicest kind 
and Its fashion and Household departments 
of the most practical and economical charac 
ter. IU pattern-sheet supplements and fash 
ion-plates alone will gave Its readers ten 
times the cost of subscription, and Its articles 
on decorative art, social etiquette, house 
keeping, cookery, etc., make It Indispensable 
to every household. It bright, short stories 
and timely essays nre among the oest pub 
lished, and not a line Is admitted to Its col 
umns that could offend the most fastidious 
taste. Among the attractions of the new vol 
ume will he serial stories by Mrs. Frances 
Hodgson Burnett, Mrs. Alexander, William 
Black and Thomas Hardy, and a series of 
papers ou nursery mam ' " ~ 
line Trehuiie Herrlck.
Papcrjuju nursery management by Mrs. Chris-

DO
IT

NOW

With that moat reliable 
medicine Palnc's Celery 
Compound. Itpunneathe 
Mood, cures constipation, 
and regulates the liver and 
k1dneys,effectually cleanav 
inff the ajsWm of all waste 
ami de&d matters.

Pafne's 
Celery Compound
omMaes true nerve tonic ana strengtuing 
uaBtles. reTtrtnsj the energies) *IKI splrita. 
 I bare ben troubled lor some years wltb a

  plication of dlfflcnlUea. Alter trying ,ra>-
 too* remedies, and not nnding- relief. I tried 
fklat's Celery Compound. Before taking one 
ten bottlo tbe long troublesome armptatns be-

S to subside, and I can truly »aj DOW, that I 
Us* a new man. Dlgeaduu has tmrjored. 
t B»ve grained ten poonds In welg-bt Aaoa T 

|a*a commenced taking tbe Compound."
Hownrcs Srujura, Felcbvllle, Vt. 

fl.oo. Sli forts, oo. At Druggists. 
Walla, RiCH&BoeOK C Co., Buriingtnn, Tb

GREED

Harper's Periodicals.
PER YEAR:

HARPER'S BAZAR.................................44 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.......................... 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY.............................. 4 80

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE....... ....... 2 00

Postage Free to all subscribers In tbe United 
States, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with thA 
first Number for January of each year. When 
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin 
with the Number current at time of receipt of 
order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three 
years back. In neat cloth binding, will be sent 
by mall, postage paid, or by express, free of 
expense (provided the freight does not exceed 
one dollar per volume), for S7 00 per volume- 

Cloth Cases for each vaiumr, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mall, post-paid, on 
receipt of SI 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Host-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss. 

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of HARFKB 
ft BBWIILKIW.

Address HARPKH A BROTHERS, NewYork.

GRIST!
I desire to inform "the public that I 

have leafed the Wicomico Fails Grist 
Mill, and having put samp in

COMPLETE ORDER,
am prepared to do first-class custom work 
and to furnish promptly,

Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
All Grist hauled to and from Depots 

and Wharves, Stores and Residences 
free of charge. '

JAMES K. DISHAROON.
Lessee and Manager. 

Salisbury. Md. March 11.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES
In choke and wonderful assortment, as follows:

In Cambric,
from % Inch edging to 45-Inch floandng.

In Nainsook,
from % inch edging to 45-Inch flooadng.

In Swiss Flouncings,
from 22 to M indies deep.

In Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric,
 ffl wTOlQsMM MiV^VCC.

Children's Widths,
In cambric, nainsook and twist.

FRENCH NAINSOOKS
in light weights ud sheer; 
in medium weights; 
in heary weighu.

ENGLISH NAINSOOKS
In light weigh is, soft and sheer;
in heavy weights;
in plaids, from smallest cord to largest sise for

ladles' wrappers and gowns; 
In all widths of stripes.

VICTORIA, LAWNS, 

PERSIAN LAWNS, 

INDIA LINEN LAWNS, 

SOFT-FINISHED CAMBBICS, 
Plain and Striped India Twill, 

FRENCH PERCALES, 
TUCKED SKIRTINGS, 

ALL-OVER TUCKIN6S,
plain; In dusters, and In lace.

WHITE PIQUE
la nan agora.

CORDED PIQUE
in (mall, medium and large cord*.

PLAID PIQUE
la an excellent assortment.

We also signalize Mrs. Burns' announcement by offering

Some Extraordinary Bargains
Swiss FlMnclags,

Pnwnt price.

named below:

Narrow Plqat Embroidery,

3STOTIOB.
The County Commissioners of Wicom 

ico county, will hear applications for 
changes and abatements in assessable 
property stall they regular meetings un 
til April 25th, next, they will be in ses 
sion two days during March Term of the 
Circuit Ceurt 2Gtb and 27th days of March 
specially for such applications. By or 
der of the Board.

D. J. HOLLOW AY, 
feb 16-10t Clerk.

Recent price.
$1.87 
128 
S.OO 
SJ50 
4.00

Pfqie FfeMoligs,
Seduced from tt.75, »L*7, *240 and CZ3S.

TO $1.00 PXB TABD. 
Bsdnced from *150, SMO, *JJSO and KOO.

TO *!.«  FIB TAXD.
«

All-over Picpw EartroMery,
Bsdoced from tl.25.tl.BO.PJS and »*JO.

TO 70 can m TAXD.
Bedoced from S2JS, tUO and VLTS. 

TO <1.00 PSE TAXD.

AT It CKHTB FEE TAXD. : '• 
Beceat prices, 30 and 37 cents.

Narrow Plqoe Embroidery,
JJi to 4 inches deep, , 

AT 1* CEHTS PEE TABD.
Bacent price, 38 cents.

Naluook Plaids and Checks,
AT 15 (TEXTS FEB TABD.

Worth at least 20 cents.

Plaid Lawns, at 12 1-2 cents per yard.
Becent price, 18 cent*.

Plaid Welts, at 16 cents per yard.
Nerer before sold for leu than 2S cents 

Commonly called CordedPiqaes.

Mrs. Burns will be greatly pleased to render in her new position the best of 
srevice to her old friends and patrons.

STRAWBRIDGEULOTHIFRS
PHILADELPHIA.

fAKE HEED from the Ass. He feasts 
* to-day, may want to-morrow. In 
buying Clothing don't let your greed 
for cheapness shut your eyes to quali 
ty. 'We guarantee our Clothing to 
give satisfaction or money refunded.

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND CHILDREN.

A. C. YATES & Co.
LEDGER BUILDING,

SIX AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA. "

For Sale Cheap. A
Tbe Store mod Stock of Goods of the \M* \ 

W. A. Holbrook, deceased, welllocAted In (be nnnuiain nnnun 
flourishing town of Henderson, on the q,4C. I CuPYinb BOOKS. 
Railroad. Said stock of goods consists of a I 
well selected line of general merchandise. I 
Building and goods all new and will be sold, I 
together or separately, eheap tor casn. An 
excellent opening for business. For particu 
lars call on or address B. C. HOLBROOK,

Every, baamess man should keep * copy of his letters. Tbe complete outfit 
don't-con much at the prices we Mil them. The press is cat 10x12 inches, every 
one tested at 10,000 pounds, and handsome finish. . .

Feb33-lm
ADMINISTRATOR,

Henderson, Md.

We wish a few 
men to sell oar 
goods bjvampls

_ _ _.___ jto tbe wbole- 
and retail trade. We are tbe lances* 

manufacturers In oar line. """'"**' two- 
cent stuap. A permanent u/ar2CQ 

position. No attention paid to ^~^u^° 
ixwtal cards. Iloney advanced 
1 --T waet», advertising, etc. 
Centennial Manufacturing- Co 
____Cincinnati Ohio.

  WAGES

$3.00
PER DAY.

SI-A-TIEI
Having on band a One stock of tbe varloos 

sties of the best Hnrfbrd county, Md., Slates, 
tbe best In tbe country, I am ready to pat on 
Slate Roofs, plain or ornamental, at a very 
low fUrnre, and guarantee satisfaction. I can 
also furnish Slate Chimneys. Caps, Paving, 
Steps, Posts, Hearthstones and various other 
articles made of Slate. AH orders receive 
prompt attention. Address DAVID JAMES, 
General Slate Agent and Hoofer, SALISBURY, 
MD., or D«XT.», PA. dm

300 pages, - 

500 " - 

700 " - 

1000 " -

COPYING 
BRUSHES.

From 25c. to 76c. racli.

Oar Patent Beeervuir, 
50c.

Bowl*, 
15c., 25c., 40c., 50&

BE METHQDICAL

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
J MAIN STREET, NEAB PIVOT BRIDGE. 

IwCgHELLfc to inform the public that havine pat in STEAM
POWERlfl»i« AHT»EB MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders forDOOB 
A WINDOW>RAMB8 Bracket*, BsJtwtere. Also all kinds of Lathe end Scroll 
Saw Work Being graotical carpenter1*, we shall try to carry ont instructions to 
the letter. CootraoUn and Blalden will be supplied at City Price*, or kss. Es 
timate* cheerfully fnnflfhed. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

'HITCH MAM To take tbe acener o: 
ANItU HI All our safe*: sise «2sxjB 
Inches; weight SCO Ib*.; retail price |M;oth*T 
s1i«* la proportion. A rare cnanoe and per 

manent boalnes*. These Bales meet a (1«m«nr1 
nerer before supplied by other Safe companle*. a* 
wear* not irOTerned by tbe Safe Pool. AJillsssj 

ALPINB SAFE CO.. Otaelaaatl, OUe.

K. K. TRUITT A BON8.

Subscribe for the 
Salisbury Advertiser, 
the leading Paper of 
Peninsula.

WANTED T
To SeHdt (Mtr* tor ow Hurserr Stock. 

Permanent Employment and Good Pay. 
Choice, new and rare varieties as well as fall 
line of Fruit and Ornamental Nnroery Stock. 
Satisfaction cnaranteed to customers and 
agents. (Mate are and previous occupation. 
None bnt those who can give good mrereuce 
need apply. Name tbls paper. Addreea R. 
Q. CBASB A Co., 1430 South Penn

HOSKINS' FILE AND BINDER is the most complete apparatus ft« 
tbe systematic filing of Letters, Bills and papers of all kinds, to wbich they can be 
referred to at a glance. 4 .

Every Off ice Worker and Business Man should have our Catalogue 
of Stationery. It is a large 4to and elegantly illustrated.

. . 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Square, 
feblU-tt.

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe should have a bottle of DR. 

FAHRNEVSTKETHINOSYBUP. Perfectly 
safe. No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will 
relieve Colic, Griping in the Bowel* and pro 
mote Difficult Teething. Prepared by DBS. 
D. FAHBNET * SON, Hagentown, Md. 
Druggists sen It; S5 cents.

Trial bottle sent by mail 1O cents.

For 10 cents to pay postage, we send samples of our 12 Kew 
Style* of Pens, Writing Paper we sell by the pound, Style* (K. I 
of Engraving, and oar Illustrated Catalogue of Stationery. * •*

WM H HOSKINS flfl the Leadil"> Stationers,BB. n. nuojvmo tu., 927Arch st

BOTTLEBS OF BATJRE&SCHMIDT & MARB'S CELEBRATED

Kl OTICETOTEESPASSEKS. I hereby 
*' forewarn all persona not to tree- 
pus upon my Unds, both in Maryland 
and Delware. with dog and gun or re 
move anything of value. Thcae diare- 
grading this notice will be dealt with ac
cording to

GEORGE C. TWILLET, 
Twiller, Md.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER BVEB SOLD IN THIS MARKET-

CO.,IF.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BBANDIE8,' GINS 

BUMS, ETC. PBICES THE LOWEST FOB A UOOD ABTICLE.

<s& col, ~
S& AJE&TTvA TSTD
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